
JAGGEB T. PEOPLE'S STREET R CO. 

.. Hr. Cbarlea L. Hawley. for appellallt: 
Tbe dt:fendant3, baving Oil many previous 

occasions ,.lowed tbe ~prtd of the cnr so uni· 
formly that tbe plaintiff bad many times 
aligbted tbererrom witbout injury. where un· 

der aD obligation to the plaintiff to do 100I:P 
tbe occasion of tbe accident. The suddeD put
ting 00 of the power wu negligence la t.bbo 
case. 

Linch T. PitttJ"u7!lh Tradi<m Co. 1.")3 Pa.lOZ. 

det;ceut!O obnously perilous tbat a person or ord1-' In Haluln v. Pblla<ielpbla .t O. Ft'rry IL Co. I."" 
Dary prudence would oot attempt to Ifl!-t orr, the PhHa.. 278. It WlI.9 bl:'ld that It 1.-alil contnblJtory 
act is oontrlbutoryneR'Ugence and w'.li bara recov- Df'.'t'IIR'ence. ~a matter ot taw. ror & P<'",oo to Iw"",p
ery. SoiftbeJ)8.8S('nger steps from a rapldlymovinj( trom a mo\"lml' bone car. Dut tbere lI'aA notbfn~ 
train 00 to tbe otber track without looking to ~ to show n('a'lhl'ence OD the part ot the c-arril't la 
if a tI'llln is corninll on it be will be guillv or sucb tbe c-a~exct"pt the fact that the car wall ootfltopPf'd 
Dl'gligence as to har b18 reco\"ery for Injury by a wbeo tbe lIilmaJ was .riven IOth.t the rulin.ll' C<JUld 
t.raio on tbe otber track. ''febcr v. Kanaas City bave been (!Iaced on the .Ifl"OuotJ that th':re waa 
Cable IL Co. 100 !Ito. 13-l. 7 L. IL A. 819. n()tbinll to charge the earner wnh n(°.ll'liIlClHX·, ani! 

GettlDg olr a car In rapid [Dot ion is nt'gllll"ence. tbe ruHnlf as to contnbutory negligence was uo
FalTer v. Dry Dock. E. n. & n. H.. Co. 2 Sill". Sup. Ct. oeet-<;'~Rry. 
813. And In Sfchols v. Sixth Avf'. R. ('..0. M S'. Y. 131. 

A person Injured bYlittemptiog to board an alec· 9T Am. nec. ~ffi. It is !J81.1 tllllt a roa<l;'"l'n5rf~r bit!! no 
tnc car when It is ruoning at fuJl,,~ eannot re- rI!lM to Jump from a street car wblle It 15 III 
co\"er trom the carril'r for tbe Injury. Woo Dan motion. 
v. Seattle Elf'{"tric R. &: Power Co. 5 Wasb. ff.d. It Is Dot nf!'lrIill'ence to law to Ifet OD f,() & IIlowly 

In RICKt'tts \'. BlrmlUJrbam ~treE't R. Co. ~5 Ala. moylD.IC ~treetcar. Valputlne v. Hroa .. h'"AY.t ~ • .\,.p.. 
5Xr.tbe court 881S tbere caD he D<) Quftltion tbat lL Co. I' Daly. SID: t"-cif:;J: v. Dry Dnck. E. B. '" B. 
the plainti:r was gUllty of ot"gliJ;zence wblch pNxl. n. Co. 16 Daly. :Y": r.~P'i"ntJort v. Drooklyn City &: 
marely contribured to hIS InjUry. it While tbe ('ar X. 11. Co. SllJow. Pl'. '~5. 
"8~ in motion he attempted to step ol!' with It keg 
ot iE'9d in hIS hand!!, lind would not ba~e bt-en In- lIow far ad u dtu tare III matter (jf law. 
Jured bad he remalOed on thecal'. It Isfurtber Tbpreareatewexp~~jon!lln IIOme ottheca."C8 
Mid that Etf'J'rinll from a mO\'lllg car wllbout which would teo.1 to imply that a per1!>on @'rttlolf 
n~~ity wben Injury IS cau~ thereby 'lVblcb ott from or OOW. movlOj(car mIgbt be exercl'ii0lr 
would have bE'en aWlldl'd by remaining on the dlle('are 8S matter of law. 
C'Ilr ill negli~nce which will deteat a reCovE'ry. It when the -pu.'"€nger- attempts to .tep ol!' trom 
And tbat ruling was foUowed 10 )lcDonald v. tbE" car it Is barely movIng. bill .ttem~!t will Dot 
Montg-'lwl'ry Street R. Co. no .lla. let. constitute such D<>orJlorence a!l wjlJ t.renmt hi. re.. 

But in CB-'-€"I wbere the speet1 was not g-reat, aod co\'ery for- an tnjury cau.~ by a 1!Ut:ltlen jerk ot 
no otber CltCUmSfanc('!l milking negllge-oee plainly tbe car wbicb tbro1l1l blm to tbe trround. Chicago 
apPsn'nt wpre prt"Sent, the court refuses to decIde City R. Co. v. Mumford,!r. lJI.sm. 
the qu~tlon as one of hlw. It a pel"!OD h&8 free U!'e of hill taculltl~ and 

It would be imPQe5ibil" for a court to lay down limb!<. and bas KI~en prop("r notlre of his de~jre to 
tbe rule Il& to what particular !!pef."d would be suf- be faken up, and the car hill'! !'!lackened 1Ipt"Cd In tbe 
:Dcicnt notice to 8 r·IlS~f'D.2er thllt If he attt-mpted u"ual manner, It is not oPR'ilg-o--n~ for bIm to at-
tI) get on or orr be would be Jruifty ot contributory tem~t to get 00 wbeD It I!!I "lo"ly mo,'loJr. COODf'r 
nea'ligt'nce. Cicero & P. Street R. Co, v. 3Ielxner, v. Citizen! ~tM"(-t R. Co. 1(t) In<1.l::? 55 Am. I"oRp. 1~7. 
100 Ill. 3:!!). 31 L. R. A. 33L It wnuld be • hard rule to hold & pIL'O"(·ngf"r guilty 

It C.\lODot be announet-d a~ alt>llal Principle tbat ot contributory ol"glfJri'nce In attf:mptln/il" to b01U"d 

& pa~ng'l:r upon a street raUway car may not ~t I a atreet car mf)\'loll W fil<)wly tbat there would be 
of! the car when it Is In motion. Brown v. Seattle no apparent danger wbatt!'-rer In tbe lutempt-N>. 
City R. Co. 16 wash. 465. I!lowlytbata p'~l"l'On or ",,,AQnable pnlflence In the 

Tbe mere tact tbat a cllr is movlll8"slowJy wben excrciJ>e Qf ordinary care "Would not h("!llUite to 
a man attempts to gH onto it d()('S not make blm mske tbe errort. Stager T. Bldge Ave. I"11."~ R. Co. 
trUilty ot DE'g:)j~cnce as matt€'r of Jaw, but the 119 Pa. ro.. 
qUel;"tion is for the jury. ).fOtTl!"l)O \'. Brf/adway &. If tbe IDtenmng JiIl*,oi"er bu a rlght to think 
S. A t"e. R. Co-lao S. Y.loo., Affirmlng:S S. Y. S. lL from the O"~ndltl()n of tbe car that It III about to 
~. ! stop be has It right tf) wet Oil, Waltersv. Phlla1el_ 
It 1.9 Dot under sn circum!!ltao~ neR'IlR'l'oCf'. U pbia Traction C-tl. 1~1 Pa. 3fL 

mattf'r ot law, fora person to get upon a !;fl"f'{>t car HQ ..... tar the courtS in tbe abol"e cru:~~ Intended 
wbLie It is in motion. In excepwlnal ca~ it mBY to deellje that the pe1"Y>n was exerc:sing" due care 
be RJ, but ordinarily It is • qu~tlon 'on be jury. sa matte.,. c.flaw ~SQmewhat uncertain. The'1Uf~_ 
EpJ"O'ndorf v. Brooklyn City &:S. IL Co. 69 S. Y. tf<,Q woul/} prrJhably In-roll"e the turther '1Ue!.tIOB 
19.-~:S Am. nep. 1";1. of proximate CllU!'e so tbat If tbe C'lUre decl']ed it... 
It is Dot n€'£ligenee. as matter of law. to step 00 the dl..'CL""lon ... ould !.limply be tbat tbe act ot tb& 

or ol!' from a mot"ing Hreet car. Omaha Street; n. pl~n .. er did not cause orcootrlbute to tbe injury ... 
Co. v. Crnig. 39 ~eb. &U. &> far ~ tbe Bct Wa3 ODe ot nC"~I).reooe simply il:. 

In McSwyny v. Broadway &: S. Ave. R. Co. r. S. would !'('em to be properly Witbln tbe province ot 
Y. to;. R.:J:::J, tbe court chnr2"ed tbat it the plaintUI tbe jury. 
had attempted to enter tbe car while It was In A.s matter of law the act OfgetUOil on a mortnr 
motioo .. hP. could not l"'E"COver. Bod tbe appellate etrt-et car is ('ol{)fl~ It" for tbe jury to say 
court b("J.i tbat thls ... 1iS as favorable to dHpndant whpther the pa~Dlrl"'r Is guilty of vegllilence or-
Il'J it conld demand. becau..ooe It was ~ttl~ that it was In tbe exo;-rcL-e 0' due ca~. Glloort v. Tblnl 
wa'l! not" as matter or law, always ne~llgent to ~s Al"<:'. It. Co. ~ JI!ne-s.t S.:?:1l 
Upon a street car while It l!! in motion. .\ltbnugb it may not be np.KIi~nce a.'! matter ot' 

In &hacberl v. ~t. Pall.! City R. Co. 4! ~[jno. C. law to lea\"e a Hreet car in motion. yf't It In not E'vl_ 
the court .tlUe teCQjl1lizinjl toe gl"nt>raJ rule @sys denee of due CIlre. &>., wll<:'re a ~AOn recelVl'S In_ 
that tbe condit. .. ms attendiog- the sct mijl"br, trom jur,. by I!tePPlIllf rrom a mO"jog car HDmedilllely 
ttl" undj~ruted tcstimony. ap-rea.r KJ unfavorable I in fromt of aootber car coming' fwm an opposite. 
as to warrant tbecourt in holdill.lt. as matter of law, dirt;ctiOD no f"(>CQ\,ery can be bad for tbe Injury .. 
tbat rcc.ide"'6nea; and oe~ligence were apparent 10 I Creamer \'. West End Street R. Co. 156l1ass •. :DJ. Ia 
tbe attempt. L. R.. A.. c.!lQ,. 

llSL.R.A. 



}lAB.. 

A pas...~nger'. kanag a Ilowly moving street I fer,. SO Ind. 168; Bl. ~. L H. .f 8. R. C.,. 
ear is Dot pn Id Degli~nce. v. Cantrell. 87 Ark. 519. 40 Am. Rep. 105; 

Lab S'a)1'~ &: Jf. S. R. 01. 'Y. Bang'. 471 Crtmberkmd Fall,.,. R. C.c. v. Jf~ti9an.l, 1t1 ltd. 
:Micb. 470; Cincinn.tJti, W. <l M. R. (:0. v. Pe- 53,48 Am. Rep. 88; Et/g;;wv. lr{""IMr" R. Co. 

If the p&!lflen5il'r lIaa p~eod 80 tar toward 
trettiturotl' ~fore tbe O&l" MOf18 that be can notre
~nce hilll'tf'J." he will Dot be Dr"lill"ent In getting 
..:\II' at"r tbet'ar bas ataned. Piper 't'. Ylnuf"8pohs 
Stl'Pfot R. Co. 62 MIDII. ». 

To get on or ott a .ao"ta .. ptree1 oar Ie Dot D~es
sartly n~irlurence. Wefit Chicago Street B.. Co. V. 
DudZIk., 67 UL App. I8L 

It b not nE'1l'Il~nee tor a man tweoty·au yean 
old. In good health and unencumt.ered. to attempt 
to board a !llo.ly moT'in!!,car. but In ('8.l!e be doea so 
and ill InturNt b, comtn« In oontact witb a truck 
IItandlnK in tbe L'ltnet ht>for!' be get. estel, IMide, 
he cannot reeover tor tbe injury for tbe reMSOD 
thllt tlJe Injury is due to bi!! own act as mucb B5 to 
tbe act ot tbe l'&rrler. and there is no ~round for 
recovery. Mo,lan Y. &>rond Ave. ILCo. J.;:.g N. Y. 
~3. ReveTSlDIf a:; N. Y. S. R. &U. 

Qutation for JUF"ll. 
In tbe majority of ('a!!('S it will be • QUf"Stion for 

the jury to df'tt'rmlne wbt'tb('r 01' Dot tbe iojured. 
peNon wal Ilt'g!lgeot. Nortb ChiMt~o Stret't tL Co. 
T. Wrf:wn. U III. A):,p- ar.'; ~abbrllard v. St. Paul 
City R. Co. tS )linn. = Omaba Street R. Co. v. 
Martin. taXeb. 66: Munroe v. Tbird AYe. R. Co.1S 
Jone!'.t 8.114; Linch v. PitisbUrgb TTactilln Co. 1M 
Fa. lit!, 

It the pel?oOD Is In pbYII!cal vigor Bnd free from 
any hindrance the question of u('gliltence Is one of 
filet for tbe jury. FJoJi;:eldcy v. Omn1bu! Cable 
Co.1H CIli.::S. 

To ooard ordepnrt from an electric street car in 
tDotll'n i" not nrglijitence J'N" ,t.. bot the QUet'tioD 18 
for tbe jury. CIcero.\; P. Street R. Ca. v. l't[etroer, 
100 Ill. 3:JJ, at 1.. R. A- sa. 

The Question ot Dealh:t'nce In gettinlr toto a 
ho~ car wbile it; 18 II) motion 18 for the ,ory. 
Nortb Olj<'1l.llo Street It. Co. v. WilliatDl'. HO Ill. 2':'5, 
Affinninjl'O Ill. App. 500, wbere it 1& said that tbe 
getting-on tbe cars wbile tbey were in motion had 
Dotb108' to do _Ith tbe .ccjdeo~ 

Tbe court Will not be ButborlZN to take tbe caae 
from tbe lury unll.'1!l6 tbe act 89 pro.ed by uodiS
(lutoo t{'$timoo, 18&een to te ",ucb that tbecommoo 
judgment ot men m1gbt pronounce it to be negli_ 
enc-e. Me Donougb T .lletropohtan R. C{). 137' MIlS! • 
:no. 

Wbere a roan {li:J:ty-t'il="ht years old and welablng 
D('arly :l"O pounds attempted to Ifet on to a C1Ir go
jOlT ab<:1Ut .. milctl an bour. arter sig'tlalinlZ' tbe 
dri\'~r to ~toP. and fdt ott .. nd wB.!I'iojured, it WI15 
held a Que;;tioo [ortbe jury wb('tber or not he wa.~ 
tli'K"h~ent. Drli:ga v. Loton Street R. Co. HS 
l!1L"S. O:!. 

H the ('ar had motion Wbl:D tbe pn~llger at
tempted to get otf'. tbe qUe!'tiOD of nl'lrli):'€'nH' will 
be for tbe jury uo!{-ss the te .. tlmony uncuntron:r_ 
tiblYlehoW5 tbatit. "'RS den~rous motion. La.:x v. 
Forty .... '~econd &- G. Street Ferry R. Co. H Jones & 

" ..... If a Pf'n'on j.;"t't8 upoo tbe wrong side of the car, 
and is l'rou~ht Into coll1:;;ion with. pole Support· 
Ing tbe trollt!y wl~ whicb is Ivcsted \>(>t_~n tbe
trac~. tbe 'lu('<;tioo i& tor tbe jury whether or not 
be WB.:lo lJe~Ii!,eot In m:1kilJjl tbe attempt. UDder ail 
tbe circuIDi;tar.C(>S of the C1lse. to Jr('t upon tbe ("Sr 
wbeo. it _as tno\'log" s!o_ly and he hud no knowl. 
t"dge of the exlsteoce of the pol~s. Kowalsld v. 
New:uk Pa:<S. R.Co.lS!". J. 1.. J.50. 

In Van de Yeoter v. Chicago City R. Co. m Fed. 
Rep. Z!. tbe court chanted tbejury tbattt the plain_ 
ti1f"'a iOJtlrY _as caused by ber own want of pru
deuce or care 10 attrmptiog to take tbe car while 
it Wll.!I ill motion sbe could Dot recQver. 
38L.R.A. 

Xt9L'amU <k~"'~ 
W~etber • pe~ 10 b<lu'd1GI'. m.anD8' 8treet 

car ill guilt, OfD~gli«M~DlOfllt~ upon the ClI'
Cumstances of each 1'8rti~ulareaR. And It('8.ooot 
be said to bII! Df'i'Hgt>nce ptT Ie UrueM the act be 
.. ucb that under tbe circumataD0e8 but OD~ c:oo
clu~lon CIlIa be- an1nd at. that of nellliV'nce. C1~ 
zen!t'8treet R.. Co. Y. ~[l.br. T Iud. Ap-p. 23. 

Tbequestkm ot Doe1!'li~oce or not dependa upon 
tbe circumstances of eAcb p&nicul&r ~. as. the 
BpeN ot the ear, the activity or tnftnnJt, 01 the 
pef'llOn and the like. and is for the Jury. Ober Y. 
Crt-t!reot City R.. Co." La.. AnD. JCS9. 

Toe act of attempting W board a et.reet ear to 
motion 1& not of Itself nPil'Il~noe .. mstter of la .... 
but ... hether flueb act • negUorent mu..~ depend 
Upoon tbe particular Clr~nlDt'ltal)cee upon wbICb It 
bldont'. FlnkekSey •• Omnib~ Cable Co. 114011. 
:s. The COOrt I8&TfI k •• matter or oommon ob.oer_ 
'Vation tbat pel"'!OO'l do eTe-ry da, get on and ott 
rrom &trfft carl wblle tbt'y are in motion under 
clrcumstaDceA tbat would not. to the ~timatioD 
of U1 re&!Onable man., be considered ne-glill"enOt'. 

Partindar' daDta aJ eaIt& 

If the passeD!teritL at tbe time of hrs attempt to 
lcal'e the car !!ul!ertnlr from a -.-ouod to big le,lf 
wblch causes lameoE"l'8 or diPaNlity. tbe jury may 
lorer a want e·f ordinary prudeo<"e from ao at
tempt to lea\'e tbe ellr ooder tbe circnmstances.. 
Wyatt Y. C1t1zeo& R. Co. e:! 110. tilt 

Whetber or not it is nl"1rUorell('lPo to nep ott amOT
InK" ('&1". encumberro witb bundl("!J., is a qli~jOD of 
fact for the jury. dependll:.1r upon the "peed of tbe 
car and the clrcum~tanct'S nnder ..-blcb the at.
tempt Is made. Richmoud v. Second A~e. R. Co. 
7811un. ::n. 

It is contributory tlE'IZ'Ugence toa'tempt to board 
acs.rwitbooe blind and arm encnmbered.. Red
dini10n v. Pbila.j{-Ipbia Traction Co.l3:!Pa. J54.. 

It is nnt nelOlig-eocc ~r x for. pt:rY>n witb an 
umbrella in one Mad and. hnndkerchief tn the 
other to a.ttempt to board an eiectrlC "t~t car 
wbile it t8 In tbeact of stoppmjZ" to rec-aive pa~n
Jrers. Wbite T. Atlanta Con..<:ol. Street R. Co.9':?Ga.. .... 

In Kirchner •. Detroit Ci:y R. Co. VI 1I1cb. 400" 
woere tbe plalotiJ'!' n-COVPTed. the coort cbar;red 
tbe Jury tbat 1f tbe pllliotHf' witb • hrn J)ackage 
in bis ban1!!o attemptl'd t.."l lea.e the car betore it 
bad I!topr.ed It ..-ould t>e an act of nE'gliocer:ce 
wblch would pre'>eot hi.! re<'Q'ery. But as the 
flliit was brought f(lr !-t4rtinjf t.he car with. jerk 
and tbro"'ltlg- tbe plnlntil"r before be had time to 
aH.rbt., tbe floding of tbe ;ury In his fa-c-orevi
dently left tbe G,uegion otoontr!bu[OQ" cegligenC8 
out of the case. 

Stepping off backward&. 

It I!i nelliigence to flte-p of!' backWards from. a 
mOTin@' car ur.l~ the act is induC'l!-d by tbe Df'gli
gent conduct of tbe carrier. Richmond v. Second 
.1\'e. R. Co. ":6 Hun.!!:i3. 

It is DellJ~eoce n matter of Is_ to~ep from • 
moviuJZ" car wtto tbe [aL"e to the resr and ntaln a 
bold 00 tbe car in !Uch • ..-a!, tbat the forward mo
tion of tbe car _ill Datnrally tend to pull tbe roer. 
@On oj'!' his feet. Beattie v. CitIzt!'cs' PllM. R. eo. 
(Pa.l 1 C<:!nt. Rep. trn.. 

A pe!"!On who ettempu to a:[gbt from. .. npldly 
mO'>ing electriC car .-ith his back to the poles ~up
porting tbe ~ wbich he keow! are therE" 'IIf111 be 
held to bare been tbe cause Of bit 0'--' injury 10 
cue be comes In COlltact 'WitJl oue ot the JlOle. 
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11 Ont. App. Rep. 452; PenMIJlranitJ R. Co'l .. 111'. Dora.ce E. Baud. (or apPf'l1ee: 
T. Kil7>re. 32 Pa. 29J, 72 Am. Dec. 7t17; Jo!m. Act! of accommodation or indulgence do 
.all v. Wr .. td,t.8tt"r d; P. Il. C-o. 70 Pa. Z,,)7; Dot make & u~8ge. 
C~tD T. Pit.f~}JI.lrgh Trae'i~n OJ. 15.~ Pa. 410; I Law,on, l"l'8~e, & Custom", § 14. p. 87. 
LlntJ~ T. Ptttabur9h Tradwn Co. 153 Fa. 102. A usage or the servants of tbe corporation, 

wbllemakiolr biB attempt. State. Sharkey. v. Lu.ke 
Roland Elev. R.. Co. 8i Md.l&. 

Women. 
10 !Orne CIl!Iot'9 it 11M been held to ~ nf'!llhreo('('. 

.. matter (If la ..... for a ""oman to att~mpt to ,;-et 
Oil or olr • movtDIl tnln. But tbere 18 adilferenC«l 
of opinion OPQO tbi!! qu~tjOD. 

A womalll8guilty of contributory ncgllJlf!nce In 
attempting to get olf trom & ~reet car .bllelt is 
10 motion in ~lOlotloD of the rules of the company 
wttbout anythiog being' done by tbe employees of 
tbe oornrlloy to ('.au~ bet' to taketbe step. Cllldl'r
wood T. North Birmlogham Street It. Co. gs Ala. 
81S. 

In Wheaton T. Nortb Besch &: M. R. Co. aa CaL 
500. tb~ court sa:n tbllt If the car had Fttlrted before 
tbe plaionn' had commence-d to d~end 8be was 
IH"J;rlloreot io not telling tbe conductor that ~be 
.... i:;bed to get out and in not waiti[Jj;!' until be bad 
Itop~ the car bef'Jre attemptinjlto do 80. 

In Cenual It. 0>. v. Smith.;" ~d. Zl!, it was u
aumed tbat it .... ould be negllJreoC"e ffJr & woman to 
attempt to leave a car In motion. Tbecourt giv
tng ao InetructioD tbat plalotJi! could not recover 
If tbere WU Iioy failure 00 bel' par\ to exercise or
dinary care aa by attempting to leave the car whUe 
In motion. 

In Olfermano Y. UnIon DE-pot R. Co. 1.25 Mo. tOS, 
WhlCb was & 8U1t by an elderly .... omao to recovet' 
fortojuriee recelvl!<J In failing from an electric car, 
tbe court NYSthat tbe trial court might well baTe 
tolt] tbe jury that if the pl.loW!' .fter getting 00 
tbe car platform to a place of N.rety and after tbe 
traio bad .tarted turned arouod aod jumped oa: 
and tbereby received the Injury of whlcb abe com.. 
plaint"d tbeo sbe could oot recover. 

But In otber ca.~ It bas b(oen beld that the mere 
fact tbat • car I! moving slightly .hen a lady a~ 
tempts t<llirf't on' Will Dot pren:nt her rt'COvet'y for 
ILJl injury whlch .... &11 DOt caused by bel' attempt at 
that time. Rathbone v. '("'nlon R. Co. 13 B. L 0;::». 

It is Dot neglilleoce as matter of law. rell8.rolese 
of the clrcu~nces. for a "omao to aliirht from 
.. movin/l' car. Duncan T. W;Jatt Park R. Co. 48 
Ho. App. &;D. 

It I:! o<)t negllgf'ocelUl maUeror law for .. woman 
to attempt to allaht from a mOving car. Conley 
.... Forty.second Street. M. "St. 5, A'f"e. IL Co. % N. 
Y.8upp.~. 

Wbetba or not the act of • woman In etepplog 
from a slowly mOTiog street car Is negHjlence is a 
questiOn rot' tbejuq unrlerall thecircuwl!tanC"e9 or 
tbe cae.e. Fortune v. ~url B. Co. 10 Mo. App. .... 

Cbildren. 

In Brennan v.Fair Haveo &W.R.CO.4S Coon. 
~ 29 Am. Rep. 1r.'S. tt _u held that a spectal datI' 
devoIvE"'d upon tba.oe tn cbilllre of the car to M!e 
that a. l.eu-yt-ar-old boJ'obe,ed tbe ruleof theC<1m
pany DOt to attempt to get oJ%' tbe car .... bile it WIUI 
tumotion.. 

10 Pittst,u~h. A. & M. PlUB. R. Co ..... Caldwell. 
... Pa. 4.Z1. it 'Wu held tbat a child five yt'U'"S old 
could Dot be bekllQ be @"uil1yof M'glll'enoe In at
tempting tQ iret u%l' from .. street cat' wbHe in mf> 
ttou, and that +t _, negl!.lfeBCe 00 the part of tbe 
drlvef' to poerm.lt 1t to do 10. 

But it 'WS8 held. t.llM: • bo1 eleV"t'D rear!! oM who 
....-lthOl:t s-!,znifytng bis deru-e to get oft g~ to tbe 
front platform and ate"Plt oft with bis back to",ard 
the bones while the car ill 1A motiOn cannot. ~ 
38 LR. A. 

covet' f()r bta Injury. Purtell 'Y. R1dwe A"a. r... 
H. Co. 3 Pa. Co. Ct. r.:J. 

In North Dirmlnll'bam R. Co • ... LI"dlc<)Qt, 99 AI •• 
M.'S, whf'~ a 00,. was Injured 10 8tt~mpllntr to 
board .. dumm1 train. tbe CC'urt 88YII: "It cannor. 
be amrme" u a uolftraal propoe.ltiOQ or III'" that 
It i!I n('g!lg'.!nce pI;f" N ror a perJOn to attempt to 
board a roovhul' trala. The aore and pb,.,lcal con
duion of the ~oer"!lOU ma.kloll' tbe attelDPt, tbe role 
or I!peed of tbe train, tbe DRt1Jre of tbe car aod of 
tbe place, and aU the .tu-odaot facta .0(1 clrcum_ 
(ltaOl~~'!I enter Into the que,tloo; an<1 wh.le .ny aile 
or thMe fact. mi)t'bt ~lbl7 be m:ticwnt tnjust!r,. 
tbe conclwlon of Degl\jreoce ~ mll.tt(:r or la ..... or
dioarlly It Is aqu~lion for the Jar1, tbe tM-t helng 
wbetber a penon of ordinary t':Ilre ao{l ['rurl,-nco 
woul<t,unders.lmlla.r clrcum.1!t&ncca, bay;) made tbe 
attempt." 

A Irtreet-car company canoot be beld l1"bl~ for 
tbe deatb of a boy IJeVeDleea years old WDO Jurnrot' 
011 the front plattorm of tbe ear, tei~ thl'! "river', 
whip aad .... blP!! tbe mult'1. jumpJoiC 011' an" on aDd 
orglnlJ" tbe mulf'S to irO rW!ter, unul by a mlOOll1c-p 
be ralJ3 aod tI csrlght by the cat' wbeel ao,1 klilM. 
Taylor 'Y. South CoV"tDjltoO 4: C. Street IL Co. 16 
Ky. L. Rep. 3:0.5. 

It ift .. qU~IOD rot' the jury wbether ot'not It W'1Ut 

IH'gligence for a 007 IleTente<!'1l yt"&A 0\1 of aolJnd 
mmd to etep from a !tr~t cat'to npld motloo. 
Wyatt Y. CIIlZi'o, bt~t. R. 00. 55 Mo. W). 

WbNha a ooy fourteen rean of aire "" IfUtlty of 
negli,!{ence in attemptto.ll' ..... p .. .-;eolfer to lret 
upon .. monolf lI~t eat' w11l d~DE'nd upon bit 
experience and Intelbgenee. and tbe rate of I'IJf.'oe!i 
at whicb the ('at 18 movloi". BiT'" L'oloo Ikpot 
lL Co, 134. 3Io.6el. 

Tbe refu.!Ial of the conductor to !top the car will 
nnt Ju .. tlfy .. 00111% reanold 1n &ttemptJnA' to ~t 
otr .... blle the car b1i 10 motiOD. Cram Y. Ml'l.ropoll
tan R. Co. It! lfUi. SIt 
It i! nell~jgence per H for a bo1, tlfteen Tears 014 

to attempt w board a mOTio,. hortle car .... twre the 
etep by wblcb he attemptA to uceo<1 it phllol, d~ 
fectlve. Dietricb y. Baltimore &: R. S. IL Co. 68 
lid. ~ •• 

Whethet" It is negHire-ooe ror. boJ' thirteen rean 
old to get on" from • etrftt. car before Ita motioD 
bllt.! ~ ill a question tQr tile jury. CrUlle1"~ 
He-stonville. M. &- F. PIL9L R.Co. 'QPa. 83. 

So. tn ca.'"'! of a Chlld teo yea" old.. PbUadelpbta 
City Pase. R. Co. Y.Hassa.rd.:S Pa. 367. 

U tbe n~Jjlten~ of. boy In Jurnplna- from a 
mO'i"llIg car io front of one .ppro!'l'~bmll' from the 
opJ)Ol'!ite direction 18 the cw.u~ of M. lojury by tbe 
latter car, no neovery can be bad for tbe inJury • 
Honn 'Y. Central Park., N. & R. River R. eo. m 
Y.M1. 

Electric or c::s.ble cartI. 

In Corilo v. 'W~ End Street R. Co. 1M :Mn!i!. ]~. 
It Ya!l held that tb ... re ~ ootbinK to Iho", tbat 
aoy ditrepotrule ,bou:d be appLie<:lwltb ~~ 
to ita bf:tn2' Dellliorence to ,ret upon a mono,," elec
tric ear than would be applied in cue (It bo~ 

""'"-
The rule that the queetioo II for the Jury applies 

t'J" botb eleclnc &Od bof'l'le car5. CentnLt Pas&. B.. 
Co. T. BoEe. 14. Ky. L Rep. %Ol, Am~ In 15 Ky. 
~Rep.~ 

But 111 J.6.GGEB .... ~J"JA"s ~ R. Co. tbe 
rule of steam caJ"!I teemS to UTe been applied to 
electric cst'!"., and cues toyol'f"inK" nllroIl.d tn1r&I 
are cited to fil8t&in tbM nilinc. 
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not shown to have come to tbe knowledge of 
tbe ,lrOverning officers of the corporation, does 
not bind it. 

Lawson, 't"salres & Customs, ~ 21, p. 50; 
lkl'be v. Ayrt., 2~ Barb. 27M; ])ktrkh v. Penn
qlrania R. Co. 71 Pa. 439. 10 Am. Rep. 711. 

A custom must be continued: tbere must be 
no Interruption or temporary ceasing of the 
rigbt. 

J~awson, Usages & Customs, ~ 13. P. 36. 
Plaintiff being a passenger in a. street car 

Front platronn. 

Tbere i8 no rule of la1Vtbat l'Itepptngupon the 
forwlll'd platform of a berM! car Is negligence. Me
DoOOUih v. Hetropol1tan R. 01.137 Mass. 210. 

Under conductor's dirE'Ction.. 

Whether or not it is neglhlence in a pn~Dge1:' to 
atep off a mOving tralD at the Invitation of the 
coniluctor depends upon tbe rurtber Inquiry as to 
.... bNber or not the tnio was IfOlnll' at !uch speed 

requested tbe condoctor to "lOp the car at 
a particular point. fiis request Dot beiog 
immediately complied with be leaped from the 
car and was injured. That this was HD Hct of 
contributory negligence does not appear to us 
to admit of doubt. 

lla;;an v. Philadtlplda & G. Ferry Co. 15 
Phil&. 278; PenT~lca1iia R. Co. v . ..:1.ipt'l. 23 
Pa. 150, 62 Am. Dec. 323; Booth, Street Rail· 
ways, ~ 33j'. p. 461. 

A street·tailway company is not liable for a 

I plaintiff bad fallen aDd was being dragg'ed by the 
car. 

In Haloban v. Washington.t: G. R.. Co. a !lackey. 
316.. where a peMOn witb one .... ooden leg -was in
Jured In an attempt to ,et on a mOl'ing car. tbe 
court aSiumes bis negligem;:e., aod tbe case is made 
to turn upon the qUe<tion wbetber Or not tbe car
rier was nt'gli,!reot In falling to take precautiOD8 to 
lU'old injurin&, him after ascertainin&, tbat be was 
in periL --

as to nnder tbe attempt obvlou!'ly hllZardoul!- Summa",. 
Hhrhlllnd Ave. .t B. R. Co. v. WinD., 93 Ala. a6. A penron in a-etting onto or oll from a !treet car 
If the act of jumplntr oll Is not tbe 'ioluntary act cannot be reckll'Sl5 but must take propel' care of 

or the pe~on injllPd., but be Is for-ced to do 80 by himself. 
thO@e In cbanre or tbe car. be wiU oot bt> guilty of The mere fact that the driver raib to entirely 
contributory nellligt'noo. Baber v. BroadWAY.t S. !ltopthe car will Dot render the company liable for 
Ave. R. Co. 10 M~.l00. an injury to a paS!!enger .... bo attempts to get atf', 
lf • boy is compelled to get off' the car by the but It must also ap~ that tbe plainti1!' med all 

dri\'er while it is In 1lI0tion be cannot be beld reasonable care and dillgence to at"oid the con~ 
guilty of negllgen~ Day T. Brooklyn City R. Co.i quenCE'S of the CBtTier's neglilrenoe. Wee1: End ok 
12 HIlD. ~ A. S.lt. Co. v. Mozely., ';9 Ga. 463. 

It a boy ten yea" old lumps from a morlng car It is (lot any partlcular late of I!!peed hy wbleb 
be<'aUM' or the thrE'at.!! or the driver the qUff!Uon of tbe conduct of the pa~n~r In entering or leav_ 
hiS of'jlligence Is for the Jury. Hef'oton\'iIIe. X..& lOll' a moving car ta governed. but the rule is that: 
F. Pass. R. Co. T. Gray. 8 W. N. C. -f2l. of exercising ordinary care and caution onder the 

To aroid danaa-. 
circumstances rurroundinlZ' biro. MettleEtadt v. 
Ninth Ave. R. C.o.::t! How. Pr. f.:!8. 

If tbe JlIL.~nJrerls pJaced in a. po~itlon of pernby A person who attempts to board a movin,.trolley 
the neili¥ence of the t;arrif'l' so tbat he is com· car et the front platform must exercise more care 
pelle-d to chOOEloEl between the two evUs or Jumping than tbough be attempts to enter from tbe rear 
trom tbe mOt"ing car or being Injured by the otber platform. or after tbe car is stopped., and tbe mere 
peril. It will not be ne",lIll"ence [or him to jump. fact that he is injured _ill not charge the carrier 
Twomley v. Cer:otral Parlt, N • .t E. R. R. Co. t'i9 N. with lillbitity: unless m'jlli~nce ('In its vaIt 15 
Y.l58.:S Am. Rep. Ie:!. Elho1Vn. PauL.;on v. Brooklyn CiIy R. Co. 13 Mise. 

The fact wt a woman gets off a mOving car upnn 387. 
Its turn In II tnto the barns on reru.!'8.1 to stop to let The question of proper care will depend on what 
bel' otf'. will not prevent her recovery for an Injury the ordinarily prudent man would ba~ done un_ 
caUSf'd thereby, If she had been 8ubj1>cted to insult der the circum~tlnces. If the ,!l:Ieed of the car j5 
upon being carried into the l>arns on a pre"'ious grest or tbe persvn is not tn tull control of hw 
occastOt4 and thought that her only way to t'SC8.p9 limbe by re&...."On (If Injury or encumbrance the 
the same trt'8.tment 8$1lin W88 to leat"e the car. court may pronounce blm guUty of n~ligence .. 
.Asbton v. Detroit City R. Co. 18 Micb. 587. matter of law. When tbe carrier is Dep;lljfent and 
If tbe p~n~er is induced to jump olr the carby the car was moviDg at !!Deb n!.te wben the attempt 

·.n impeodimr colJjsion be wiU oot be held guIlty to Loard ':'1' alight was maae tbat it would DOt be 
ot' ne~ll¥ence. Heatb v. GleDl!l Falls, S. H...\ Ft. E. thought improper to do 80 by an ordinarily pru
Etreet R. Co. W Hun.560. dent milD- tbe question of negJijf('nce is ror the 

If it apJl{'8.:'S n~sary to leave tbe car to at"old jury. .And it!!W.'e1llll that if the attempt of tbe 10-
being injured by the running aw. ay of the bo1:'1'e it I Jured per90n did not eontnbute to tbe aC'Cldeot tbe 
may not be negligence to do t'O If sucb action court may bold., as matter of law. that tbis act will 
would be ordinary csre on the raft of C11reful per_ net bar bllt l'E'CQVery. A few ca...~ in whIch the 
tiOM oBbe cia&! to which tbe mjured pe~on be- question bas arisen have not passed opon It di
longs under similar circumstances. Dimmey "'" recti,. 
Wbeeling.t:: E. G. B.. Co. 21 w. Va. 3:!,. 55 Am. Rep.. In £a8oCb v. Xortb Chicago 8treet R. Co. to m. 
tre. App.5.."3. it seem..8 to be 8Erumed that plaloti1r was 

Iftbe pa.~nlZ'er jumps from the car to avoid the I neglill"ent In attempting to board a morln'f car. 
consequences of an impending eollision his act will In Outen v. Xorth &- !5-outh Street R. Co. 94 Ga. 
not be considered negligent. Wasbington..\ G. B. 6b!. a nonsuit was held proper wbere at the moment 
Co. v. lUckey. 5 App. D. C. 4.'l8. plaintitr atU'mpted to alight tbe driverstruck the 

In Woodard v. Welt 8ide R. Co. n Wis. Ci, it is 
Bald tbat ev-en if tbe plamtilr was guilty of negli
~tlce in attempting to board a moy-ing car he 
could Jet recover If his ioJury migbt bave been 
prevented by tbe exercit'e or due care on the part 
ot' the driver in stopping the car it be knew that 
S8L.RA. 

borses. which caused a jerk and the fall of tbe PIL-<:'" 
senger; but it is net dlfiinctly 8bown wbetber the 
ruUng is placeil upon the ground of want of negli
gence opon the part or the carrier bealuse tbe 
driver did not knoW' that the pa8lt;{'n~r wu at
tempting to get ott., or of negllll'\"o('(' on the part ot 
tbe ~nger. amaD~venty rearsold.,inattempt-
inJr to get off from the monng car. lL P. F. 
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'J)E'fSOnaI injury IlUstained by a passenger wbne 
'2l1tempting to get olI 8. car at a street crossing 
while it is in motion, sDd in violation of tbe 
oCompaDY's rules, and without anything bflVin~ 
wen said or done by the company's employees 
10 induce her to get off. 

Ray. Negligence of Impoaed Duties, 666; 
Booth. Street H"ailways. ~ 337, p. 460; J..Yirh
-ol, v. Jliddle~.r R. ~. 106 Mass. 463; Red-
-dingum T. PhiladtlphW Traction Co. 132 Pa.. 
156. 

Per Curiam: 
The plaintiff. in going from the business 

part of the city of Scranton to his bome. u&'d the 
.cefendant's line of cars. To shorlen his walk. 
lle W8$ in tbe babit of leaping from the r..an at 
.. point where they did Dot ordinarily stoo, 
from which point he walked to bis home. It 
is alleged that 1he conductor and motorman 
knew of thi!'I babit, aod, at a signal from him, 
would slacken the speed of the car down to 
.. bout" or 5 miles per l1Our, io order to relieve 
bim from the danger!! incident to tbis mode of 
8lighting n~ much as they rea'£loollbly coulJ. 
The com pliny was not bound by this prllctiee 
-of the plaintiff, or by the good nature of iIJi 

employees. It is the duty of the'strtet,ranway 
company to stop its can at truitable places for 
pa..~ng("r:s to leave tbem, and remfLin station
ary long enou.zh to enable tbem \l) do 80 saJely 
(Criu-y v. J/tJlt(mriltr • • V, ct;: ]»11#. R. Co. 75 
Pa. sa); aOfi it is C'ODufbutory D£'g"ligenee to 
leap from amovingcar(Pelltl-,.yimr.iolIl. (~. T. 
.A~ptll. 23 Pa. 147,62 A.m. Dec. 32:1). To jus
tify such action, tbe motion mu~t be 80 incon
siderable that a person of reasonable pru(ience. 
exercising orrlioary ca.~, would Dot be~i1ate 
about the 8!lfety of Ihe attempt to aliszht. Sta
ger v. Ridge .Are. Pa~. R. Co. 119 Pa. iO. It 
the evidence leaves tbe que~tif)n whether the 
car was fairly in molion in doubl, tben the 
question of contributory negligence mmt go 
to tbe jurv. If it does [lot, it is a qU('f:lion at 
law. Tbls ca<>e. upon all tbeevidence, OOl0ng5 
to the latter cla~s. ,'nether the attempt to 
Ip ap from an electric car mavin!! at tbe rate 
of from 4 to 5 miles pt'r hour is c()nlribu· 
tory ne.g-lig-enC'e in the passeng-cr may properly 
be declared by the court, on a motilJO for a 
compulsory n()n~uit, and it Wa.! properly de· 
elated in tbh~ case. 

Xhejudfjment u affirmed. 

I!ASSAcrn:SETTS SUPRE1IE JUDICIAL COtmT. 

FOSTER D. EDWARDS. Appl .• •. 
WARRE.'1 LIXOLIXF. & GASOLDiE 

"OnK~. Limited, 
aad 

WAL"II"ORTH llAXCFACTURDiG COlI. 
PA...~y. Trustee. 

(11"J8 lfltS8. 5M.) 

1.. A partnership association organbed 
utlder the laws of PennsylVania is re
garded tn 3{1l5..<l8.cbusetts as an BS!'ociation or 
panDel"!!btp. and not as a corporaUon. tor the 
purpof!e_of bringiogan action against it. 

2. A statute providing' that an auoela,.. 
tion or partnership can be sued in its 
wmpany nalDe baa no extraterritorial force or 
dec<. 

(June IS. 1S9T.) . 

APPEAL by plaintiff from an order at tbe 
Superior Court for Suffolk County di~misg.. 

iog an action ~bicb SOUi!bt to collect a cbim 
aninst the Warren Linoline & Gll.SOlioe 
"'-ork~. Limited. trom assets in tbe pos...--ession 
'Of tbe Wslworth llanufacturiDg Company. 
Afirmd. 

The facts are stated In the opinion.-

Mr. Robert B. Kendall,. (or appetJant: 
The appellant i3 in fact and tn taw acarpo. 

ration, or at least a qua,>i corpontioD. 
Brightly's Purdon's Di.~. Pa. S18t. til Joint. 

Sbxk Compnni~; ')Iors.wetz, Priv. Corp. ~? 6, 
l~ and cases cited; Beach, Priv. Corp. ~~ 7, 
16i, 11).'3; 2 Am. & Eng. Enc. Law, p. 10:;4; 
Olir:er v. lirn-ptXJl d; lJ. L. d:- F. Int. Co. 71 
U. S. 100 It.;;., .. 5.11: Uurpool.t L. L . .t F. 
In,. Co. v. OUra. 71 C. S. 10 Wall. 566,19 L. 
ed.l(129, T1loma,v.[).lkin, 22 W~nd. 9: WoJ. 
tn-bu.r.v v. J[(T(/i..mtK C;lliJ1n Erp. Co. 50 Barb. 
151: Dir.,rrwre v. Philadtlplua d:- R. Il. Co. 11 
Phil&.. 483; Jlalz Y • .American Erp. a,. 1 Flipp. 
611. 

The law of comity between the states re
quit£"9 tbat the righls, powers. privilel!es:. and 
liabi1iti~ of these statutory jl)int-stock com
panies sboulrl be recognized by our court!l, UD
less tbev conflict with some settled policy of 
the commonwealth or directly or unqll~til)n
ably detrimental to the interests of our chi. 
zens. 

Story, Conti. L. ~~ 36. 31; ~lorawetz, Pei't'. 
C-orp. ~ 962: Blnk oj .-1IJ,7u"'ta T. Earle, 3'3 U. 
s. 13 Pel 5"8, 10 L. ed.301. 

The law of comity is the law of tbe 1and, un· 
less npressty or impliedly' refl('aled. 

lIorawetz. Priv. Corp. ~ SM; COUtU v. OJl-

NO'n!.-As to the nature of limited partnel'"'bfp I troit cycle Co. J)Qo'It~ m StaVPl" .t A.. Mfg. Co. v. 
aMOCiatlong. see a.'so.JeDofn~·!! Appeal rPa.)2 1.. R. make. post. 698; Carter v. Producers· Oil ('.0. pog. 
A- 43.. and fl')fe; Til", v. Brooks (PIL) Z 1.. R. A.. 700; 
Imperial Retlolng Co.. v. Wymlln (C- C. s. D. Ohio) All to fIO-caI1ed joint-stock companies, l'E"e aoo 
31.. R. A. 5OJ. and oo[~ Vanbornev. CorcorBa !I'LI Pl?<lple. Platt., v. Wemple (:s-. Y.)S 1- R. A.:JD: Poo
"L R. A.. ~ Abbott v. Hapgood (lflUOS.} 5 L R. pJe. Winchester. v. Coleman Ci. Y.) 16 L R. A.ls3; 
A. 58a: Firth Anoce Bank v. Colgate (N. Y.) 8 L and Mortis v. :lIetalline Land Co.JPa.):O L B. A.. 
B.. A.1l!., andftOU. See also Rotl..~ H.&Co. v.~ i3J6.. . 
4l8LR.A. 

See al.."" 38 L R. A. 194, 198; 39 L R. A. 100. 



.rado [Spring' Co. 100 U. S. :i9, 60, 25 L. ed. log the Walworth )lanuracturtog Compauy 
649, 5SO; .dmn-ieon ..t F. Chridian Cnwn 'Y. as trus[£'e, inasmuch as there was DO service 
}'ount.l01 U. S. 3.'56, 25 L. ed. ~OO. upon the principal defend sol, tbe action wu 

.A joint-stock compan]'. If • mere Toluntary properly dismi&~ UPOQ di,;chaqdng tbe trus. 
as,sociatioD, and DO~ organized under a 10('al tee. The question. tben, Is wheTber tbe trus. 
.Tatute, is e'l'erywbere regarded as a mere part. tee wa..'4 properly dbct:ar);'!'ll, and thig de~!lds 
nersbip. If. howent. tbe compa.Dl hu been npon whetLer the rrl0clpal defendant, an &s.so. 
org9nizt'd under a local Itatute, It mar be datioD formt>d under tbe law5 (Jf the ltate of 
regarded a.s a quasi corpontioc. Penn~ylV3.ni!l. is a pa.rtnership or a corpora-

:.'. Am. & Eng. Ene. La". p. 1054.. tiOD. The tnL"tee's answeN to ioterro1!8.tories 
jJt~T'. Lauriston 1... Sea.iCe and Ban- refer to Brightly', Purdon's Dig. 12tb ed. 

croft G. Da ... is. for ap~llees: In~6-1OS':l. and to the (,3MS of Elid Y. Jlimrod~ 
Tbe trustee', allegation, of ract carlDO' be 10~ Pa. 56!), and ShtUt v. FlTo"g, 128 Pa.. 315, 

coDtnuliclt'iJ. s.s rontalnlnl! the Illw rehtlve to the statement 
Crcuman .... OrQuman. 21 Pi('k. 2~: .... ytltttr in the answer that tbe principal defendant wu 

v. Framin!}liam &- L. R. Co. 131 ~Iass. 231; a partner5bip, and not & eorporatioD. From 
,]a." v. &arl. 111 M&S~. 154- the Digest it appt'an thai such an as-<;()('iation 

The trustee', di~lo~urel are to be construed 15 styled • "partnership association." and 
liberally and not strictly. not a corporation. By the terms of the van· 

Crouman v. Cro.8..m'ln. 21 Pick. 2-l ous ncts which have been p&.."Se.:I upon [he l'!u~ 
Onlv flucb Penmylnnta I!tlltutes and decl· ject such an L"Sociatioo may be forme,i by 

floos are before this court a'lare pleaded by the three cr more persoM. The capit.&l iii alolle te> 
trustee or are disclosed by its an:swers to inter· be li.hle for the debts. Tbert~ is no r*r!>Ollal 
rOl.!1tlories. liabilily of the membel"tl. except to the nlcnt 

Klint v. Bam, 99lIass. 253; Ely v. Jama, of any unpaid subscription. it certaia pro\"i· 
12:3 ~Is~ ... 36. l=iOOi of the act are compli.>d with. "lOlerests 

The P{'nD~ylvanta Isw brought before the in fluch pl\rtoersbip L~SO('iatioDs'" are declared 
rourt by the trustee shows conclusively that to be persooal e5tsrf:'. a.nd a.re traosferable, un· 
the so called ilefendllnt is not a corporatlon in oer such rules !lod If'!!ulatioos &s sh:lll from 
Peom;yh-~nja. but 13 8 partnership, the HahiI· time to time be Pn>$CritX-d; hut, if there are no 
lty of the members of whicb is limited in the sucb rules and re.!-!ul&tions, the transferee of 
itu.te of Pel'lmylvania.. any interest in any such as;;.ociation is Dot eo· 

Erivt v. Illm,.od,10~ Pa. 569; Skble v. Strong, titled to any particip&tfon in the !ubseqnent. 
128 Pa. :US. bUS:PC!9 of the a.~oci3tion, unle~ eiectf"d to 

Tht> )Ias~c-hu!!etts court.8 are bound by the mem~rsbip therein, by a Tote ot a majority 
('omlruC'lioo given to tbe I'enn!lvlvania stat· of tb~ memhen in number and value of theIr 
utes bv the rourts of PenDsvlvaoii. interest.... The bu~iness is to be COnducted by 

EI"~~ndQrfv. Tv!!t",., 23 U. S. 10 Wheat. 152, a board of mllmu!'ers. The dUTatil)O ot th& 
159. 6 L. ed. 2..-<9. :!92; !'el'uxW'ot do K. R. G1. as~dalion may be fixed by the articles of as-
T. Bart'ttl, 12 GrllY. 244. 71 Am. Dec. 753. FociaLioa, but is not to exceed twenty yesT'S. 

Joint·stock ('omp:mks, limited, organized Power to adopt and use a common seal is ~HQ 
UDder the Pennsylvania laws, are trested in in ense the lL~iation h:u ()('('1LSlon to execute 
:lla'sscbu!<dtl a.5 mere pnrtnershiM. a deed of conveyance or bonds and Clortg!lges. 

ToJfl v.Wa,.d. 106 )!ass. 51~, 111 )[ass. 51S; Lanrl sold to the a..,-~ia:ion 01' bv it is re
&ilull v. £Utman. 106 )lass. 526; Gott v. quired to be cODveyed in the nsme,of the 8.'!so. 
Dir.ITlWn. 111 ll8.!!8. 51; RJ~kn v. Amo-ican ciatk'D. ltb further provided: "SaUas..,;.ocia· 
,U;u71 d:' T. (~. 140 MIl.."S. 34S: 11r F'lddtn v. tioa sb&l1 sue aDd be- sHe·d in their flS50xiatioD 
£Uhr, 49 Ohio St. 5tS; imrllTi.ll Rr'f. Co. v. name; and. when snit iii brou~ht ag''li!l:5t any 
lI)'man. as Fed. Rep. 5j;l. 3 L. R. A.503. 8ucb L~octation. st>r.-ice tbereot sh:UI toe ms.de 

The ",,'un'o Liooline & Ga~nline "orks. upon tbe cbliirman. If'CTetary. or t!'l·!I.~urer 
Limited, ht>iog but a partnership jn PeoDsyl'l thereof. which &errice shall be as ror;tplete and 
vania aod beiog treated in &11 respects as a -effective&.! it msrle upon e1LCb and everY mem· 
partnership in :Ma~sllcbusetts. CaD sue aod be bel' or such &S.'!o04'iation." In Eliol v. llil1'rod. 
sued in tbe lI~schusetls courts as a part Del'· 108 PIl. 569, ~O. it is niJ. by :)lr. JUJlice 
lihip (lilly-that is, in Lhe Dames of the individ· TnmkEoy. tn delivering the opinion of the
us!! composing iL ('Nnt: "The formation of a limited rs.rtaer· 

&tes, Parta. ~ 10.)9; &~lg v. &lundc. 2~. ship"s.~illtion is mllterially di1Iereot from Ib& 
J. 1. 'il; Lindley, Partn. Wentworlh's ed. creation of a corpontion. Such ~&lCl'ltiOI)
·115: Blad:lCdl v. Rdd. 41 }tiss. 102; Gran.. is treated in tbe st.a.tute as a partnersbip which, 
d.JlI v. INn,.,.".!. 2 X. J. L. 128: Lall/oro v. Pat· upon the performance or eertaio acts, sball p0s
ton. 44 .Al&. 5~ SE'!'S !'lpecitierl rights and immunities. In C.'lD-

The matters set up in thetrtLslee's answer are tempb.tion that the L"5OCiation may consist of" 
matters which a trustee may plead, and are many members, for rooveuience it is clothed 
gtClHods for the trustee's discharge. with m'lny of the featUre! and powers of ~ 

Th~:I'-t7' v.Tyk,., 10 Gray. 164; Wa~.}tlna V. COrpoNltiOD. such as the riitbt to sue and be 
E~ Yori If V. jUn. Co. 41 Vt. 50; Belknap 8Ued, grant and receive. in the as,,;ociatioa 
v. G-iUJn1w, 13 )-fet. 471.. See also ~b v. DlIme. Bat DO ma.n can pnrch3Se the inteT~l 
JOlll'. 7.!tass. 28. of a member and participa.te in the subsequent 

Lathrop, J •• delivered the :oplnioo of the 
court: 

It is conceded by the plaintiff that as the 
jurisdiction of the coun depend! upon chug· 
as 1.. R. A. 

busincs!l, uoless by a vote of the majority of 
tbe memben in number IUId uhe of their 
iD~rt>AA ::So ch&rwr is granted to the person .. 
wbQ record tbeir stat.emenl." SJ;t!M Y. Strong". 
128 PL SIS, ta to \he same effect. 
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If the question presented were aD Opt'D one tire and mnrine insurance ~orupan, Incorpo.. 
In thil commonwealth, it micht wt'll be heM rated or assodatcd undrr tbe law 1 of anT ~OV. 
that Buch an 8.!!!3ociatioD ("QuId be C'onsidered to erament. or lute, otber tbao one ot tbe Cnltf'd 
bave so many of tbe characl('ri .. tlc8 of a COT- States," sboul{l anDually p'ly a cerl&in tax. 
poration tbat h might be trealro a9 onf'. At The defendant was an En~li~h company. 
common la". 8 joint 'lock compllny formed. form~d for tbe bu&ine<4 of in~ur&nce. RO{t or. 
for bU9iness purp<..oscs is cODsidert"tl in thi~ ('Om· gallized uuJrf a dl-ed ot 5ettlem~nl Its prop
monwf>alth merely as a partol'Nhip. Tappan ("rty was divided toto trao~tl:ra!,le allsn'!. Jt 
..... lJ.JULy. " ~Ie" 529; Tyrrdl v. Walhburn, 6 bad power to aue and he suM hy the name
Allen.4G". The &ame rule hILS bet-n app:led 10 of its chairman, aod .. Imit did not ahllte by 
joint·stock associa.tions torme<t under the Jaws reuunof the dealb of p,uch officer. The ('om· 
of the state of New York, which do not differ, pany COllldsllC ilS own memt.of'u flnd!.le IIUf"{j by 
tn any es.~ntial respect. from tbe laws of Peon- tbem. Execution on ao,. jUlj~mpDt rN'01'i'rf'O 
lIylvaDi~ Tafl T. Ward, 106 ~fa.<;s. 51."1,111 against the comp"Dy couM lie t~'IlH'IJ .. _~~io~t. 
lla.ss. 518; Bodudl T. Bulman, lOS ~tas'!. 526; aoy proprietor. The 8tatute UD'iH 'A'Lief! it. 
Go~t v. Din'fflOf't, 111 ~h<jg. 45, ~l; RoII(on d" was formed, 1l0,lSIl~.I!'c<Jllent stat1llp". d('cl>lred 
~. I!. Co. v. PearlOrI. 1~ !'tla~s_ 445. Sec also that it !bould oat be deemed to bein('fJq)('rlt'(·(1. 
Frl)~t Y. Walk", 60 1ttt. 46.9; lJill"nortY. !,liila- Tbe ('omJl1'ny Wa.9 comp<I"f'd in part of Britil<h 
dtlphi,J If' R R. Co. 11 Pbila.. 483. In Taft v. (lubj"('!s, anI.! in Fart of cHiuo. (}f the liiute of 
Ward. 106 ~1a...-s. 518, 524, flpeaklolZ of tbe !\ew York. ThIS court. aft('f liitatin~ thltot it, 
'New York stlltute!. it WIU said by Chief Jus· W!\-S oot a pure corporation DQr _ pure putner. 
tice Chapman: "These statute! provide. in sub- ship. Lut was a.n USOciAlioD iotl'rmf'dide be· 
stance, that a.ny association. cotlsisting or seven tWe€D rorporationlJ kn!)WD to tbe commOQ Jaw 
or more shareholders or 8FSOCillteq. may sue and ordinary partoerl!bir'. and Wall 81) far 
and be sued in the name of the president or clotbp.d witb corporate po1'rer. that It mi~bl t.e 
trea!JUrer: tbat in lucb a suit a judgment may treated. for the purpnset or lalltlion. IS ao artl· 
he rendered _gaiDat the company; anrl until an tit-isl body, proci'eded to ~,ay: "We L!link tbe
execution i9 issuPd against the company. and defendaots are an a.~SO('i:t:ioD of the kind to-· 
nturned UD85.Ustled. DO action sball be main· wbicb tbe statute or 1~f:S2 wu exrrf'NlI'V In· 
tained al{!i05t individuII.J~. The!Oe statl)tc!! tended to apply, as well L5 to booji('s wlJOJly 
leem to apply to all coputncr<ibipa cono;i~tiD~ corporll.te In their ebaTl;('tf:or; anri t.Dat,. belD~ 
of se1'en or more mem~~. The members of permitted by the comity of our laws to eXl?r· 
.uch compaoi('! are authorized to bold Ibpir c1~ thdrtunctiou!J within tbbcommonwealth, 
interests in sbares, whicb are a.~!il!'o3.ble like they can claim no nemptioo from rl'"g-ul:ltions· 
~bares of stock in a corporation, anJ tbe action appropriate tAl their col:t"Ctive actioD on ftc· 
I.lniost tbe members 15 re~llrded as supple-men- ('Qunt or the citi7.eo~hip or naliooltl:ty of tbeir 
tary to the action a!!"lio~t tbe f'ompllny. Ira- individull.l membo:n." 10 the Suprl:rne Court 
t~MU1'1/ T. Jf~rd,(J7ItK' [;niQn Erp. Co. 50 Barb. ot the L"oited States tbe det'ree of thi. courL 
157; R().'ibin~ v. Wtlll,l Roht.666. So far as was affirmerl. 00 the 2Touod that th~ comp-~n1 
these statutes ",late to tbe procedure In courts WitS a rnr~i.2U CQrpr>ratioo; but lfr. Jl)~tlce
for tbe l'erovery of debL". they are limitt>d to Bracfley. while agreeir.g fn the result. rlifff:M 
the state of Xew York, for each state ndopts on the qU('StioD whe!b~r tbe comp'my W3.11 a. 
its Own form, at remedy. ~,ory, ConfL L. Cf)l'pors.ll0n. lie wa.." of opini'lo that It wu 
~;. 5.56--5.'>8. Tbe plaintiff could not in this one of tboce special partn~r.bip'i (,!l.llf.,j"jrlint
cnmrnonwt8.lth hrln( an action agaiost tbe liitock com~nif"ll,» and tb3t it Null n()t !iue 
president or secretary, Ilnd obtain a judgment or be !\led in thi! count" wlfhmlL J(·£!bhtlive 
agaio!1; the company by its name; nor 'could aid. This "View of ~fr. jtl~tke Bradley I" in 
he bring an action a~lI.inst the members, or accord with Lbe .. it,.. of ttll'! courl, and we are
any of tbem, as a ~upplemeDt to such an ae· Dot aware that the view bk~n by the Supreme
tioo. In order to do ~, we 1l111$t bold lb$t CO!lrt of the Coited State'l ha.'I hPf-n followe<1 
tbe statutes of Xew York p~rihfo2' forms of fn tblt commnnwMlltb. Tbe df'"('i~ions wbich 
action are in fOJ'('e ~re. In thi.,,· common· we havt alrf'M,. ciled ahowth:1ta ~"reiJ;O joint.
wealtb, such a company i'l a mere copnrtner- stock ('flmpany is CfJD;;idered U an L .... '>OCiatioQ. 
ship." There is nothio~ il)con~istf'nt with an or pllrtnersbi~, and not u a cOftyJ"tion. 
as ... ~8.tioa be-in~ a partnersbi~ that it has An examioa.tioQ of the 5tafutt>. further 
aha ret. or tbst tbe &b&res are tran ... ferahle. or show~ tbll.t tbe Jf'2'1s111.ture bu clf>&rl.'" recog
tbal the death of a mf'mber sball Dot work a nizf'd the di~tiQctlQo bet __ ren the fOn:'l,'!O cor. 
rli..alution of the partnership. P/dJliJ4 v. poratioQ.5 aDd LMOCiatioQIJ; and tbat. where i~ 
J3l.Jt;:},PmJ, 137 )1~'lS. 510. Bee aJso.llQJJ41('11 b:u deemed it befit that an II.ct !'!;hould arplylo
T • .JJidl'p,..(~ C::O"'.lnty Comr •• 10..') ~fa .. '1. 519; an a5~iJltiOD 8.lI wdl a.s to II. cotpOr!l.Uon. it. 
(}l€alO'n v: Jf~K4Y, 134 !'tf~"s. 419. Tbe case i hM s..'\ld 50 i!l rJai~ langua.~. T~u" tirat. 
mosU., relied on by the plalntltI fILir~11""'1 &-' I~2, cbsp. loe. reb.llo,! to tbe ~X8-110D of for· 
I4 L.·& F. IM. Co. v. Oliret', 77 U. S. 10 Wall. II ei,zo miDlmr, qU.rryill~. and oU companiC'!, 
SM. 19 L. ed.l02!l, which was taken to the 8u· aDd requirin~ 1be a.ppGin~ment ot ao a::~ot 
preme Court of tbe l7nited f'ta~ on a writ of bere. uroo wbom prf)(:e .. , may be served, U'>f:$

errnr from this court. See OUet1' v. Lir:trp'M the l:lni?osge "ev~ry eorP"'>nl.tioo. compeo:y, or 
c! L. L. 4 F. bu. c".lOO '!b.~_ 531. It was a I association." SIal. IS,,:,;, chap. 214, in ~ 1~ 
bm in equitv, fired by the trelL<I;urer of the 1 proTides: "When COllsist.t'nt witb lbe conte:lt .. 
commoDwn:lb. uode; Stat. 18Q2. cbap. 22-1,; and Dot; obviou.sly used in a di:Ierent seD~. 
~ 11. to restrain the defendant trom proseeut· j tbe ferm 'cnmpany' or "illSuraQIe cornpaoy/ u 
fng its busioess, until the ta.x 8.i&eS-~ upon it i uo;.OO be-reiD, indnde1i all rorporariong, sssncia· 
by !;S 2 of the statute bad been paid. This I' tlQng. partDe~hips. or iildiridUllls enga;ed u.
eectioa pronded that "eacb tire, marine, and principalJ in the busmesa or msutance: The 
38L.R.A. 



'JU ~1AS8AcrruSB.TTS SUPREllB Jt..'DICZAL CoURT. J""". 
l&Dgu8,~ Is the ,arne in Stat. 1894. chap. 522, 
§ 1. By Slat. 18~. chap. 4'.?9, ~ 11. ··(rater· 
tlsl beneficiary corporations. ~sociations. or 
eocleties," organized under the laws of soother 
fhte. and tbeD dofo,1{ business bere. were ol
Io "'(I'd to continue busine!l.S without incorporat
ing under tbe act. But bv t:-tat. H?9·~. chap. 
40. ~ 1. fbi!) was amended by striking out the 
'Words ·'8S."'OCiations or societies. to Stat. 18~4. 
.cbap. 330, requires "ev{'ry cOfp€'ratioD eslab· 
Jisbed under thE' laws of any otber state or 
foreign country:' and hereafter baving Il usual 
place of businN!5 bere, before doin¢ busioe:fls. 
to appoint in writiD~ the commis~ioner of cor· 
porations, or his successor in office. to be its 
true and lawful attorney. upon wbnm process 
might be lIoE'rved. Stat. 18"-M, chap. 321. allows 
"manuractllri Ott corporalionst>!lfll hi ished under 
tbe laws of otber Siatt'B," wbich ba.ecomplied 
'With tbe provisions of Slat. l&~. ch'lp. 3aO. to 
purchase aDu hold such re!\l estate here as mlly 
·be Dece~arv for conducting' their busiDPSS. 
Dy StaL. 1895. cbap, 311, "foreign corporu.tioDs 

engaged fn the business of seUio~ or r::egotiat~ 
io( hontis, morts;a,g-et!, note!, or other cboses in 
action" are made subject to the pro.i~ioD' of 
8tftt. I8S!. cbap. 330. Stat. 1896. cbl\p. 391, 
contains a pro.ision relating 10,the personal 
liability. untler certafn circumstanC'eS, of "the 
officers and IDf>mb£'n or stockholders in aDy 
corporation esta.blished UDder the laws of 
any other state or other country:- ~ee also 
t'tat 1895, chap. 157. )Iany other instances 
of le~islation might be I!iven wbere the dis-
tinction between a corporation proper and a 
mere a.s.wciation or organization is sbown to be 
cle~r1y in mtnd. 

Unless Ihe principal defendant can be con· 
sidered a corporation, it canno' be sued bere 
under the name which tbe laws of Peensvlva· 
nia authorize it to use. Such la.ws bave no 
extraterritorial force or effect. The trustee, 
thf'rdoTe, Wa.! properly diSCharged. 

In the opinion of II. m .... j()rity of the COllrt; 
tM ordn- di~("lIar.'!in!J tM trult.ce and di6mr'l8i/l~ 
tIu action mlat lit affirmt4.. 

!!ICllIGAX SUPREl!E COL'RT. 

norSE. TIAZAIID. &; COMPANY •. 
DETROIT CYCLE CO}!PANY, Limited, 

d al .• Piff6. in Err. 

(~ •• ~~~~.Mlch. ........ ) 

.1. Subser:lpUonB to the eapltalatoek of 
• partnership asSOd.aHon may be paId by 
tbe Irtnog of a proroi:60ry Dote., If tbe Dare I.s im
mediately converted into roaney and the proceeds 
applied for thO! beneta of tbe corpor-ation. 

:2a The Jurymu.st determine wbetheror not 
... tbe R1~lOg of note3 in Jl8ymeot of subt;criptlOns 
, to tbe capilalstock of. corporation wu in &"ood 

faith. 
2. A decree awarding a ma.ndamus re

quiring & trial ju<t-aoe to take evidence 
and award anu;('Cution for unpaid sub@criptiona 
to capital stock of a corpontion as require-d by 
8tatute in a pl"OC't'edinJt"to wbich the stockholder! 
are Dot parties is" Dot resjudiCQta upon the ques
tion of the right to enforce payment ot the su~ 
ItCnptiODllI'O ~ to prevpnt the stockholders after 
being made pdrt1egto the proceedinK' from IIbo .... 
log tbBta n'\.'elrer bas been appointed wbo is eGo 
titled to CQliect all the'aaseta of the corporation. 

4. A proceeding UDder the statute f'or 
an e.eeutiOD for un paid aubseri ptions 
to corPQrate !'Itock C"ftnnot be maintained after 
the appointment of a ft'oCt'tver tor tbe pt1rp()6e or 
eollectiDg the usets of the corporation. 

(DecEmber!U.lS96.) 

ERROR to the Circuit Court for Wayne 
County to review a judgment in favor 

..of plaintiff in a proceediD)!" brouj!h\. to hold fhe 
individual defendants liable as partners for & 

4ebt of tbe as...'"OCialioD. Rett'ned. 

The fact' are stated In tbe opinion. 
jJtS!tr~. Atkinson &- Atkin.on and Mal· 

colm MeGre~r for plaintiffs in error. 
Mr. Jona.than Palmer. Jr., for plaiD

tiff' in ermr JOhD T. Ho!mM: 
A limited rartDersbip a~iatfon Is or,l!!lD

ized.a.s an artificial beingdislinct from its memo 
ber!'!. witb till existence and individuality ("If its 
own. It exists only from r{'("f·rding tbe articles 
aDd is & creature of the le~latnre. It bolds 
aod conveys its property. sues and is sued a!I & 

distinct person. The members have no joint 
proprietary interest.s ID the specific a5.-~t~ of the 
&.S5Ociation. as havemembets of a limited part
nership. 

Bates. Limited Partnership,. § 70, aIld ca.ses 
cited. 

Whether land or cbattels, tbe member's in· 
teresl is always personsl estate (.!.C".s 1~5. p.16, 
3 How. Anno. Stat. ~ 23S8) for al1 purposes,. 
both at law and in equity, and is identical in 
nature with tbe interest of a member of auy 
corpor&tion. aDd it is .. stock. ... 

Peopk, eankoflll.e Commonwollh, T. Toz cI 
A. ('Om", 23:S. y, 19"2: Baik) T . .. ;.Ytv York 
O. <f H. R. R. CQ. 89 U. S. 2"2 WaIL 637.22 L. 
ed. 849; Bl.lrrali T. Bu"nrid, R. CQ. 75 ~, Y. 
211. Barda~ T. Culrn-. 30 Hun, 1;. ~ Kla'..U. 
67 Wis. 407; 1 Tbomp. Corp. §,§ 10';0-10':'2; 
Cook. Stock &; Stock bolder!. § 12. 

A limited partnership a.s .. ··ociatiou more 
closely re8embles a corporstion than it does & 

speda.l or limited pa.rtnershlp. It is frequently 
comparM 10 a rorroration and hu been beld to 
be a. corporation or quw corporation. It is 
Dot a. mere common· law partnership plWl the 
attribute of limited liability. 

Briar lliU (wi ct I. Co. T • ..dUa. Warb. 148 

NOTJ!.-~ to e .. ~utIon against a sbaTeholdf'r In I As to &"ucb as&lCiatiOD!!i In gt'DeraJ. ~ Edwards 
.limited partne~3lp lll'£IOCia:ion. eE"e Rouse. H. &- v. Warren IJnoline &- GlUOline Worn \lIULJ GnU. 
eo. T. Doconn 11Iicb.)::- L. R. A. stl. i'91. and other cases cited in footIWU. 
a"l L. R A. 

SU' also 3S L. R..\.. i91, 798; 3G L. R. A. 100. 



.1896. Rot'8E V. DETROIT CYcu: Co. 'IlI5 

Pa. 2'94; Oak Ridge Coal fA. v. Bog", 108 Pa. 
14.7; BiUingwn v. Gaulin- Stul Co. (Pa.) S 

'Cent. Rep. 170. 
The Constitution or our OWO state provides 

that the term "ccrporatioDS," shall be COD. 
· strued to include all associations flod joint.stock 
-(:ompanK-s having any of the powers or privil. 
· eges of corporanons not possessed by iodividu-
· als or partnerships. 

!tlich. Const. ari. 15, ~ 11; FarUI) v. LJui .. 
~itu • .. V:. A . .t C. R. Co. 6 Fed. nero i1:I7· &Ind-

"ford v. lituJ York Super,. 15 How. Pro 1':2; 
Jlaltz .... Amerimn Erp. Co. 1 Flipp. All; GU!!!} 
v: tianford, 28 U. 8. App. 313, 6;3 Fed. Rep. 
1:}l,12 C,C. A. 5~5; State, Tide· Woln Pi}M Line 
Co •• v. Berry, 525. J. L. 308; Tide· M'att'r Pi~ 
C-o. v. Nate Rd. of .AuaIQr •• 57 N. J. L. 516 
27 L. R A. 6.'34.. • 

A limited-partnership association is clothed 
'With every f"8Sential attribute of a corporation 
at common law. and scarcely differs therefrom 

-except 10 Dame. Its powers comprise the suo. 
stance of tbe p'neral powers of corporations 
under the laws of Peonsylvania and also under 
the laws of ~ew Jersey (which is the source of 
<lur own statute). and it is invested by the laws 
under. which it .came into being with the 
~s .. ';;ential charactenstiC'S o! a ~rporatlon, and is 
'loc1uded under the constitutIOnal provision. 

Grtgg v. &"fard,28 U .. S .. A pp. 313, 63 Fed. 
Rep.151.12 C.C.A.. 526; Tid~ Hiatt1" Pi~ Co .. Y. 
.. 4.:tatt Bd. of A~UIOn.51 N. J.L.!516. 27 L. R A. 
6...."4; BilJillgwn v. Gautin-SwlCo. (Pa)S Cent. 
P~p- 1-;~; Oa~ Ridge Coal £4. T. Roger., 108 Pa. 
4..: Bna,. ilia Coal <t L CO. T. Atta. WorD. 
146 Pa 294; WMtn.-y V. BackUI 149 Pa. 29· 
.~ate, Tide Water l\Pf Line Co.: v. Berry. 52 
N. J. L. 308. 

E.xpr~5 co~~anfes poss~ing all tbe ri,2'hts. 
flttnbutcs. pnvlle,2'E'S. and Immunities which 
usually belong to corporations may be tTuted 
by the courls of Ohio" corporations. althou,2b 
t~ey are Dot designated as joint stock assocla. 
hons by the !'Iatute of the state in which they 
were or,;;anized. 

St~lt~ v. Adam. EIp. Co. 2·0bio N. P. gS; 
Ptf/{!le, Platt. T. lVe1IIplt, 117 X. Y. 136 6 L 
R A. 30.5. • 

Subsc~ptions to capital stock may be paid 
in promlS1iOry notes. 

Goodn·ch v. Po'fynoUi" 31 TIL 490. 83 Am. 
Dec. 240; llJrdy v. Merrirrelltlm', 14 Ind. 203; 
Stodd,ml v. S!.I!t!1cket FOUTi.dry Co. 34 ConD. 
5-12: O!JdenslHir:Jh, C. &- R. R. Co. v. lVoolty.3 
Abb. App. Dec. 39~; JJa!lu v. Badger, 30 
Barb. 2-46; rn-mol'lt C. R. Co. v. elml", 21 YL 
.30; Panjic Trwt CQ. v. DorM'!/ 72 Cal. 55· 
Cla,.k v. Farrington, 11 Wis. 30'7; Blunt v: 
Walk,.,.. 11 Wis. 349, 78 Am. Dec. 709· Cornell 
T. llidl~1i', 11 "~is. 3-)4; LYf}n v. E:rinr:R 17 
Wis. 62; And1"e'1U v. Hart. 17 Wis. 298; ·W~8t· 
nn Bank v. Tollman. 11 Wi3. 5.11. 

Wbere notes and mortgag-es have been giveo 
10 Pftymf'Dt for stock, the stock must be reo 
~rrled as raid in, and tbe Dotf'S sud mortpges 
glHD as formoneyloaned·and invested by the 
company. 
r~«m C.,.nt. L. In •. (;J.v. Curtil, 35 Obio 5t. 

343. 
.A note given to a ('Ol'poratinn ill payment tor 

!tock is valid in the hands of 8. bona fide in
dorsee_ 
381..II.A. 

Jtl1!]U Y. Bad!l", 80 Barb. 248; Willmarth 
v. Cr(Hf"ja'f'd. ]0 Wend. 3·U. 

Good f:J.ith within tbe meanin~ of tbe !tat· 
ute, is understood to be tbe orposite of fraud 
and had faith. 

Jfr;(onntl. v. Strut, 17 fll. 2$4; TfOOf/lfaro 
Y. lIlancnard. 16 IlL 432; Thornton T. BlLthix. 
46 Ala. 73. 

Tbe receiver bariog been appointed ao(i 
baviolt qualified the 8~et!l or ,,·batever prop
erty the 8SS1X'intioD had, vc!'ted in the f(;cf'iver, 
and the whole of the a!socialion', property, 
real. personal, claims. and account& became 
under the conlrol of tbe court. 

PrtN"ott v. T'feifftr, 51 :\tirh. 21;'Tid,· Water 
Pi~ 01. Y. Stat~ /kl. of ..1&11t'.IJOr'.:57 N. J. L. 
516, 27 L. R A. 684-

AleM'r~. Bowen. Doug-la •• &Is WhltiDg' 
for defendant In error. 

Moore. J., delivered tbe opinion of tbe 
conrt: 

Rouse, Hazard, & Co .• tbe plaintiff in thfZ~ 
proceedings recovered & judgment upon Nn
vember 3 1;94, (or tbe Fum at '1;;61, dllm
ages and' cost!! In the Wayne circuit court, 
a~ainst the Del~oit Cycle C.ompany. Limited. 
l"pon tllis juci!!IDent. t'J:f'CU:lOrl was I~ued. and 
returned wholly unfl.ati:!fied. after bt.-in~ in the 
bands of tbe aberi1f of Wayne counly for 
more tban twenty dayL TLe Detroit Cycle 
Company, Limited. is a li~it~ ptlrfnenblp 
at!wdation, orcsnizcd and eXIsting under ('hap· 
ter 79 of Howell's • .o\nnotal.ef1 Statnte!'!; and the 
~ponrlenta herein. Ert win D. H'JLinsoD. Jolin 
A. .\fs.theron, auri John T. I101mt'8. w~re the 
oTj~inal sub&cribinz members theu·of, flnd reo 
IDamed!O during tbe wbole I."OUl'SC of the pro
ceroiflg9 in Ibill ca.:.e. Aftf"Tthe eXt'('ution 'W1l8 
r .. lurned un!;/ltir-tiffi. plaintiff arplled to tbe 
W8'\"ne circuit court. under the provisions of 
a 2:f66 1 How. Anno. 5tat .• to bave ft."Cf'rtained 
the R~ount of tbe t!ubscriplinDS. re"'pt·~tjV("ly. 
of the respondent'i to the capital of the Dctroit 
Cycle Compnny, Li~i:ed. not rai~ up, a~d for 
an order tbat ext'f'utlOD l:;,"oe against. saId reo 
Fpondents for tbe amnuntl so ascertained. 
The respondents tnccessfully resisted this ap
plication in tbe circuit ('Ourt. and thereupon 
tbe plaintiff applied to tbis court for a writ ot 
mso/lamus to reqaire the circuit judge "to
coropel tbe Detrf.Jt Cycle Company, Lim
ited. and tbe respondent ... to prorlu~ ~be. boo~. 
(If tbe compl.lny, ~Pf'cia.lly it! subscnrtlon hst 
book sbowiu£ tbe Dames of the mernben of 
tbe a.~SQCiatioo, lind tbe amonnt of ca~ita1 re
maining to be psid npon t.heir rM!p«'lIve fiU~ 
scription! sDd also to receIVe ,ucb other eVI
dence as tiJigbt be affete<! br the p1aint!iY and 
the memberS of the assocIatIon conctrnlng Ihe 
amount of C1lf,itsJ. remai!ling t.o be pftili upon 
tbe subscription of tbe re~pectl',e me~~JCrs of 
the &.S.."OCiatioD, aDd, after !l."C'ertammg tbe 
trutb tn ff'<"ard thereto. to fortbwith order 
en:cufion t~ issue against tbe ~flid wemhtn 
for the amount (If tbeir unpaid su~riptions. 
if any tbereshould be." Tbe 'Writ was grant~ 
after ar!!"Dmpnt in tbis court. and tbe case }If 

reporh~(f as RlY'lY. II • .f roo v. Dtml}'r(m. 104 
;\Jicb. 234, 27 1.. R A. 577. On tbe filing ?f 
the respontieot.:;· an;iwers to tbe ri3iotiiI'! bill 
of complaint, a.o. issue was framed. &D.d or-
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derro tried before a ju.ry. The issue was: 
"In what &mount. if &oY. was tbe said Jobn 
T. IIolm{'s, Jobn A. Mathesoo, and Edwin n. 
Robinson, and any or each of them. indebted 
to tbe uid Detroi\ Cycle Company, Limited, 
on account at .ny unpaid lubscriptions to tbe 
capital of the said companyt" 'fbls wue was 
tried bf-fore the Ilonorable Ro~rt E. Fntzer, 
circuit judge. with a jurl" aD April 16, 1~95; 
and. under tbe cbarge 0 the court,. tbe jury 
fOllnd that each of \he respoodenu was in
debted to the Detroit Cycle Company, Limited, 
00 acc(}unt of unpaid subscriptions to tbe capi· 
tal stock of the @kid company, in the sum of 
$1.833,33. Certa.in points of law were reo 
served by the cOllrt for argument after the ver· 
dlct was rt'ndered; aod aiter ao argument of 
these que~tfom', in aC<'Ort1ance witb the statute 
(lllow. Anno. Stat. ~ :l366) and tbe mand!lte 
of tbis court. an execution w&.Sordered on Jan. 
uary S. lS96, and issued a!,'.1linst each of the 
respondents. for the amount of $1,833.33. or 
so much thf'reot 8.'1 might be ncceS!!8.rT to sat· 
bfy plaintiff's judgment, with costs. This or· 
dert and the proceedings upon which tbe same 
WII8 based. r~pondeDts are now endeavoring 
to reTiew in this court by writ of error. 

The Detroit Cycle Comp.sny. Limited, fll<'1i 
Its arfic:eSln the oeice ot the register of deeds 
for Wa.vne county, Michl€M. a.s a limited 
partnership &S5ociatlon. under tbe provhions 
of chapk'r .9 of 1 Howt-U's Annohlted Stat· 
uUs. on Xovember t. lS9:.!.. The respondents 
were tbe origioal members at said associ1lliou. 
and subscribed tor equal su~riptions. 
amounting to tbe 8um of t3,~3.33 for each 
respondenL There Was psid io by each mem· 
ber thereafter tbe sum at $1,500. in casb; and 
there remained still uoraid by each ot ~id 
members up to about tbe 6th day at Octoher, 
1893, the sum at $1,833.33. On or about Oc· 
tobe-r 6. 1893. tbe association 'bttame finan· 
cially embarTa.',-~. owing tbe Gormully & 
Jeffery )fanuhcturiD~ Company. of Cbic~. 
between $1-1,000 :lnd .16.000, anrt owing two 
1(\("81 banks in Detroit about $5.000. The 
debts to the bl'Lnk! were in the form at notes 
made by tbe Detr,\itCyc1e Company. Limited. 
and indorsed by all three ot the r~pondents 
indiv-idaally. and were further collater3.lly Je.. 
cured by a.n assignment of bicycle contracts. 
An IUT3.n!!t'ment was made between the Gor· 
mully &: leffery .Msnufacturing Company and 
the respondent.5, wbereby the Gormully &: 
Jeffery )[anufacturing Company were given a 
chattel mortgnge on all the property of the 
Detroit Cycle Company. Limited; and at the 
same time there were assigned to the Gormully 
&; Jeffery )1anuf~turing Company all the 
bicycle contracts, ioeludiog those beld by the 
banks as collsteral security. At the same time, 
and as 8. part ot the same arrangement, each'ot 
the respondents g'Ilve to the Ikt.roit Cycle Com· 
pany. Limiu-d. his note for $1.53-3.33, giTeo for 
the purpo,.~, as each or the respondents testify, 
of paying up tbt:ir subscriptions to tbe capital 
stock of the Detroit Cycle Company. Lim· 
ited. Tb~ n,'ltes were immediately iodor!ed 
io the name of the ~troit Cycle Company. 
Limited. by the re!pocdenu. and turned over 
to tbe GormulJy &; Jeffery lbnufacturiog 
o,mpa::ty as a furtber seeam.y foc the indebt. 
ed.,... 01 tbe DeUci< Ct'cIe ComP"D1. Limited. 
8SL.R.A. 

to iL Thereupon the Gormully,& Jeffery 
}Ianufs.ctnring Company advanced enougil 
money to take up tbe Dotes of the Detroit. 
Cycle CompanT. Limited, in tbe two local 
banta in DetrOIt; and, these notes baving ~Il 
taken up, the collatf'rsl security for the same 
was turned OTer by tbe banks to the Gormully 
& Jeffery Ma.nutacluring Compa.ny. These 
notes were all payable in one yu.r trom the 
date they bore, namely, October 6, 1~93. witb 
6 per ceDt iOlert'st, aDd were never paid by tbe 
respondents, and were never protesled. thou~b 
they are still outstandin~ Immediately after 
the challel mortlJage" was given to Gormully & 
Jefft:ry lIanufacturing Company, tbe latter 
sent a. man to Detroit to take cb:'lr~e of tbe 
bu)'ioess of the Detroit Cvcle Comp:t.oy. Lim· 
ited; and tbe G0rmully 8£ Jeffery )uDufactur· 
iog Company ~nt on Dew goods. and respond· 
ents claim tbey expect to pay them. aDd 
conducted the busine58. No amendments at 
the ori~Dal artidt's ot associstion. and nC) 

schedule. 88 provided for in 1 HoW'. Anno. 
Stat. ~ 2365. or any other paper except tbe 
original articles at association. were ever 6100 
in tbe office oC tbe re.ci .. ter of deeds f{lr Wayne 
county. :Micbigan. It also arpeared tbat in 
the secretary's records ot the minu~es of tbe 
stockholders' and directors' m~tion oC tbe 
llS.'!OCiation running from October H, 1892. 
to Jaou3.ry 11, IS94. DO record a.nywhere ap.
peared autborizio~ or makir:g Ii call for the 
unpaid 8ub~criptions at the capits.l stock of 
tbe &..~ociation. or aUlborizi!lg the reeeipt of 
the respective members' Do\eI therefor, aI· 
though under date of October 5. 1~93. there 
is a record of a me-etin,!" ot the din:-ctors. a.d 
the autboriza:ioQ by them ot the execution 
and delivery of .. cbMteI mort~!:C to the 
Gormullv &; Jeffery )isnuf:lcturing Com
pany. Tbe absence of any record of the re· 
ceipt or the mem~r.( Dotes W8.S exphined by 
the ~ret&ry, from the fact tha.t be did Dot 
eoter the minutes or all the meetioe:'! tn his 
record. altbong-h one at the tbrte member! tes
tified th'll be did Dot hea.r of ally Te50lution to 
this efft"Ct, but tbst it W&I only agreed to be
tween the members.. 

Tbe defeodanta requested the coort to 
charge the jury as follows: .. If, appearing 
from tbe undisputed evidence in this proceed
ing that the respondents gave their promis
sory Dotes to tbe company for tbe amoullt of 
their unpaid subscriptions. which notei. were 
accepted by the company io. payment thereof. 
and wbich Dotes are DOW in the hands. or 
third parties. !.nd the ~pondent5 are 1i&ble 
tbereon. the "Verdict mu~ be for the respond· 
ent~ ... .. It a.ppearing' from the undispoted 
evidence In this 9uit that the respondents gave 
tbe:r promi;;o50ry notes for the amount at their 
unpaid 8ubscriptions to tbe compsny. wticb 
Dotes were taken bv the company, and the 
amoor.t thereof f'e2l1fzed in cash, and applK>d 
upon existing indebtedness ot the romJM.DY. 
the making ot said notes ,,00 realiD.tion ot 
the money upon them COD.5:ituted a p!l1ment 
of said unpaid !ubscrip-ti-Jn3. and the verdict. 
must be for the respcndects..... If the forego
ing are refused: •• (6) If the jury believes tbat 
tbe notes in question were given in payme:ll 
at the unpaid subscriptions.. and were ac
cepted by the company as such. and by 
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tbem tr&nsretrt'd to tbird parties, wbo now tbat tbey abould ban ~n fnAtrneted u re. 
bold tbem, and the respondents are lia.ble qu{'Sted by Nunsel for deft'cdant3 in tbe slxtb. 
thereon, then the verdict must be for the reo ami !'{!ventb Tequt'Sl3 to ('huge. 
spoodents. (7) H the jury believe that the The rerord discl~ that upon the applies. 
DOW'S in question were given for tbe purpose lion of lbe plaintiff's attorneys, the C'ir('uit 
<:If payiog up tbe unpaid subscriptions, and court. in chancery, hili} ar'rointed Il r('('eiver 
the same "'I"re tnken, and cash realized upon for the defendant compa.ny, J(~pb F. X<WTll, 
them, which c!l.!'oh W83 applied in satlsraction filing the cred:tor'. bill. .A }1Id:!mf'nt ('red
<If uisting' indebt.edness of the company, so hor'lj bill was also filed by" Illillm A. lIul· 
that tbe company received full benefit tbereof. bert d al. again't tbe defeclIlI.ots. John A. 
the gi-ving of 1te n0les and the application or Sfanbcrry wa." apIXlinted receher in both 
the procteds tbe-reof constituted rayment of C35("S. and c-iaimro the aS$CU of def,'odant 
tbe nbscriptioDS, aori tbe verdict must be company. Th)th chancery 8uih are ~till pend
for 1be n~pondents.H The trial judge de- io):!,. Tbe ~olidton for the comtJiainllnt". in 
dinro to l!iTe tbese requests. lIe entertained tbeir behalf. and. i:l bebslf of the rec...iver In 
t.he view tbllt the fitatute authorizin~ the for· both cases. in of'("n court. waited all claim tJ) 

ml.lion of th~e limited copartnership a.".ocll1. any of tbe unpaid sub<-('ripti<Jns to tbe ('a.pital 
tions is a "pechtl enactment, rermitting sucb "'tock of tbe deh'ndant tbat were unra.id hy 
()rganizations with limiteJ liabIlity a5 to ftock· Robiown, Matbeson. and Holmes against the 
holders, and thllt all tbe nect'ssary and essen- claims of the pbintiff. Objection was made 
tial requirements of tbe I'!tatule must be com· to thb offer. sud the court rerlie-d tbat be bad 
pliro witb. lie helet tbat this had not been seriotlsdouht of tbe power of tbe receiver to 
done, and tbat wbether tbe notes barl ben waive the ('Jaim. or of the ("ourt to grant Ibe 
Iriven In,1 received for tbe purpose of paying waiver. but e:lpressed btmself a" bt-Inl!,' 8cttl(.q 
t.be bfllance due on subscriptioD! was Dot 1m. in Telfllion tf) the other v,lota tn toe ("liSC. 

portADt, and directed a verdict against the de· DefenJants also introduced in ('vidence an ap
fend,ml'J. plication for execulion under the s.ame statute 

It is the Claim of the plaintiff tbat the law as is invoked in tbls proceeding. ngain~t the 
$.S applied to limited partnersbir! fa to be ap- same re~poDcent!!, for Ule fame uopaid BUb
p1ic·d to &.<;sociations like tbe derelldact. an(l scription!, upon 8. judgment Tf'{'Qven:d by the 
that Imb5criptions to tbe capital cannot be W. Bingham Company. pll1inti1I~, al.iaio"ttbe 
paid by giving Dotes. On the part of the de- derendants. in the circuit court of the l:nited 
fendants it is claime" tbat tbe law as applica.. States for lhe eastern dislrict or ~lidjizan. 
ble to cl)rporatioos should be applied .to these The defeorlants asked to bne tbe foll.1wln~ re.
associations, .. od that if defendants g&\'"e tbeir ques~sto cba.rge ,lriven to the jury: "(1) A re
notes to pav for tbe capi:al subscribed by ceiverof all the propertv and tU..~ls of the de· 
tbem. and tbese DOtes were received by the fendant company havi,ig bl?en apf'ointl.'d prior 
.c.eren~a.nt a~sodation 8$ payment, and the pro. to the judgment tn tbis suit. anrt Io{"ing DOW in 
aeds of the Dotes were received by tbe asso- office, the plaintiffs bave no ft-\ndIDj! tn this 
dation and apphed to the payment of its proceedine-, 8nd are Dot entilled to tbe order 
debt!'!. tbis would constitute a good p!\yment 8fked. (2, It appearing tbat, !iDce jurlgment 
()f the c,'lpiul nbscribed, and would release wa.s rendered in this suit. a reo:iver ha..'J lit'en 
the mrmbers from furtber liability. apf.ointed in another suit of all tbe property 

Searly all thequ('Stions involved in tbis pr()o I and 8.~~l" o( the derendant comp:lny, the 
<Ceeding are involved in tbe case of St(JUl' &.A. plaintiffs hllve co standing in Ibis Fouit, and are 
Mh_ Co. T. lJ!nk.t (decided at the present term of not entitled ll) the order a..~ked. It aNwurin; 
eourt). Olkb.} fJ<i'8t, 79S_ It will not be neee5$a- i from the nideDce io tbis ca.<.e that an applies· 
ry to refer to the opinion in that case further ilion simi:ar to the ODe in tbe rrl'~Dt caoo.e bS9 
than to !sy that, 80 far &8 the question of wbeth- I Leen made a!!:lin .. t tte rN'poncents iu tbe cir· 
~r the law of limited partDer~bips Ilpplieg to tbe !I' cuit court of the LDit.td St:t.te<; f·,r \.be eastern 
.defeodant llSsociation or the law of corpora· district of )Ikhi!!lln, upon a j!l-1;m.ent r£'Cov
tions, tbe llD!!wer is tbat tbe case must he COD- ered !I.!!:linst tbe D<?troit C'rcl~ Company, Lim
trolled by the law applica.ble to corporations. ited. bv tbe W. Biog-Llim COmp:lDY. tbe re-

We have DO doubt tb!\t subscriptions to i sp0orlent, are therefore liabJe to b~.ee:lecution 
capial ~tock to corporation, may be paid bv I i~"'t:ed 8)!!llnst tbem in «ach ca~ for the amount 
tbe giric,g of promi$wry note-, e.<opecially lfl of tbeirsub~riptioDsremaioin~unpaid Ilnd to 
the not~ are Ilt once converted tnto mooey. befUbjec:ed to a couble liability flot ('ont~m· 
and the pr~eds appli('d for the benefit or the I plated bv the statute nnder whicb the defendant 
corrora~ion. Gmnch v. P.eynoMs. 31 IlL a.s~ia!ion is orglldz('d. This heiog 60. the 
490. 5:} Am. Dec. ~-tl}; Hard.lI v. JlaTitualntT, piaintiffs' remedy is in equity. where tberigbt" 
14 Ind. 203; Stndd'lrq v. Sfu.(wc]ut FOUTidryl of all rartie<;ca.n be rrofec~ed, and Dot by an 
C~. 3,. Conn. 542; J!i.1(Jte v_ RId!]er. ZO Barb. appiicatioD for an executi(m. ~ucb as is now 
'246; ramQ": C. R. Co. v. cz.'!J('~. 21 Vt. 20; rending before the rourt." The("Qur~ re!u~d 
Prrc(;1~ 'Fro$t Co. v. Dm'fV!I. ":2 Cal. 5.5; i to give either of the5e requests. ThiS is a.s· 
Clark v. Farn:n::tQn,11 "'is. 307: Blunt v. signeJ as terror. It iJ noW" urged by connw1 
Walkt'T, 11 Wis. 349. 7'3 Am. Dec. ';09; Lyon for plaintiffi tbat defendar:u cane ,t nail 

T. El1:ir:~8, Ii Wis_ 63: Andrnu v. llJrt. 17 tbemselves of any defen~ they may have to 
Wis. 306; lfutan B~n" v. Tallman. 17 Wis. tbi3 action ~win!r out (of the Bppoir:.tment of 
..530. It is the d:lim of the p13intiff that the Teceiveri. (or tbe tea"OD that the _ Tf·cdvers 
notes were not f!ian in good fa.ttb, and f0r the were ap{>IJlnted ~fore there procee.hog'J "ere 
pur;JQse of raying up the unpaid ~rtion of begun, and before the maodamus C8...~ ot 
the capital. We think the good faith of the P.OU.M, II. d; W. v. [).;no1'-a", 104 Mich. 234, 
transaction was a question for the jury, rond 121 L. R. A. Sn,Wa5 decided. It is their claim 
'33L.RA. 
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that as tbe defense might then have been inter· Meg,.,... Bundy .. Travis. with Jle/IWI.
posed, and was not, the matter must be treated Wylie & Clapperton. for plaintiff in error: 
as re8judicata. An inspection of the Ca~ of The joint·stock company is an association of 
&U8~. Hazard, c! Co. discloses that neither of persoos for the purpose of business. having & 

the respondents, IIolmes. llatheson. or Rob· capital stock divided iota shares and governed. 
lnson were parties to tbat proceeding, or that by articles of association. 
they took any part in it, except to appear. ill. Cook, Stock &; Stockholders. § 504; Whipple-
the case before the circuit judge, and enter v. Park", 29 ~ich. 381. 
their protest agaio.st the circuit judge enter- It lies midway between a copartnership and 
taining jurisdiction over thenl. There was a corporation. Like a copartnership it h&.s no
nothing in the record to indicate that any reo limited liability of its members for the debts 
ceivers had been appointed, and we are not of the company, and like a corporation it is no; 
prepared to hold that the case is r~ .. judicata. I dissolved by II. transfer of stock. 
The record as now made does disclose that, C-o.l v. Bodfish, 35 3fe. 302. 
before tbis proceeding was brought, a receiver I The liability for indebtedness iocurred for 
was appointed by the chancery side of the goods sold to a company of this character seeks 
c("lurt; and he still hoMs his appointment. .A. out and atlaches to the persons engaged in the 
receiver is an officer of the court. He is un- enterprise, and tbat whether they intended to
douutedly entitled to tbe assets of the defendant be indivklually liable or not. . 
company it it h&.s any_ lIe is spoken of &.s the Datidwn. v. ilolden, 55 Conn. 112. 
"hand ofthe court." High, Receivers, chap. 1. ExemptioD from individual Iiab!1ity is de-
It would be a very anomalous position, indeed, rh.-ed solely from statutory provisions. 
if this proceeding can be maintained after a The statutory privile,g-e and immunity of
receiver has been arpointed for the very pur- fered by Ihe statute can only be secured by the
pose of collecting the assets of the defendant strict fulfilment of the preliminary conditions. 
association to pay its creditors. Defendants' The fund must be paid in money, and in 
requests 1 and 2 should have been given. the sole control of tbe generut partner on the-

Judgmene i. rererud, and DO, new trial or- day of the spt'cial partnership IS formed and 
dered. before the certificate is filed. 

Ridlard80n. v. J[o[JJ.38 Pa. 153: Durant v. 
Long. Ch. J., and :tIontgomerYt J., did Abendroth, 69~. Y. 143.25 .A.m. Rep. 158, 9r' 

not sit. The other Justices concur. N. Y. 132; Jlagl.·nn v. UHUtnce. 13 Jones &. 

STAnR & ABBOTT ~[A5UFACTUR
I:SG COlIP.I....'[Y. PlJ!. in Err .• 

". 
Katherine A. BLAKE et al. 

1. !TechnIcal nODcompUa.nce with the 
statute in the Carmation of' & partner
ship association. and failure to comply with 
tbe statutory requir-ements in its subsequent 
manRgement.. wiu not render l!ubsE'queot stock
bolderswbo bad no knowledge of tbe defects and 
bsd no intent to beeome partners Uable as ,,"ucb. 
in tbe 8~nee of a st:ltutory pro\""ision mak:in~ 
them I!-O, for ~oodg furnisbed by one who dealt 
with the CQocern B! a limited a!!E'Ociation. 

2. Omission in a single instance by the 
.m.ana.,..,~r ofa partnership association 
of the word·') imit ed" in dealingwit b a eorrespond
ent wtIl not r-ender tbe mem bers of the associa
tion liable ail partners in tbeabsence of anything 
to show tbat any Indebtedness, damage, or liabil
Ity aro.sein consequence of that act. 

(December2-l;lS96.) 

ERROR to the Circuit Court for Kent 
County to review a judgment in favor of 

defendflnfs in A.n action brought to bold d~ 
fennanfs individually liable for goods sold to a 
Hmited corporation of which they were IDem
bers. ....4.lfirmed. 

The facts are stated in tbe opinion. 

NOTE.. As to tbe nature of Jimited partnersbip 
ft...'"8<X!iations, l!ee the precedmg' cases of Edwards v. 
Warren Linoline &: Gasoline Work~ ante:. 7"91; and 
Rouse. H. & Co. v. Detroit Cycle Co. Illich.) ante., 
'j'9t, wIth footnott references thereto. 
:18 L. R. A. 

S. 235; H(l!Jlle1·ty v. F08ter, 103 :lIas.;;. 1 •• 
PHyment in goods or property does Dot jus

tify an affidavit of a ca~h payment. 
/JeTTU!Tlt v. Philadelphia Impad Brick MarA. 

Co. 12 Phila. 494; ran Ir.qen v. Jrldtman. 6Z. 
N. Y. 513; AT!]rzll v. Smitli, 3 Denio, 41.). 

The care taken by the statute to pre
vent parties from being misled by the use of" 
the name, even o~ the special partner, or by
his interference (~2343), illustrates the caulioI) 
with wbich the common· law, personal liability 
is relieved. 

Farnilll'OTtA v. Boardman. 131 )Ia..<'s.. 115;. 
Madison County funk v. Gould, SlIill, 309. 

Blake subscribed for $19,800 of the $20,OO() 
capital, of which it is certiDed tLat he has paid 
in $12,SOO in cash, but nothing is said. of how or 
when the remaining $i.OOO is to be paid in. 
So, as to more than one third of tbe total capital. 
tbe written statcmenl is defective on it.s face, 
&nd should be so ruled as a matter oflaw bV"" 
the court. • 

l'ilnhor:l T. Corcoran. 127 Pa. 255, 4 L R.. 
A. aS6. 

If parties seek t(l have all the advantage of" 
a partnership. and yet limit tbeir liability as. 
to creditors, they must comply strictly wil.h. 
the act. 

.. lIaloney v. Bruce. 94 Pa. 249; Eliot v. Dim
rod, 108 Pa.. 569; Hill v. Stetler, 127 Pa. 145;. 
f'ardt',.,-n v. Corc()ran, 121 Pa. 25.5, 4 L. R. A. 

386; Briar Hia (Oal & L Co. v • .A.tllU Workl .. 
146 Pa. 290. 

The defendants at common law are priman1y 
liable as indi~iJuals. The pri\'ilege and im
munity they claim are a sweeping abrogation 
of the common law. and the inVllriahle rule
applied to all such ca.sces in a strict one. 

The question is simply, Have they complied 
with the statute? If so, they are entiUed to ita 
b€nefit. otherwise not. . 

See also 38 L. R. A. 791; 39 L. R. A. 100. 
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DaMson v. Holden. 55 Conn. 103; Vanhorn 
..... C07(Qran, 127 Pa. 268. 4 L. R A. 386; .Jler· 
clianU d: Jlfrs. Bankv.Stone.3'd lIich.7S0; Peo
ple, ,steuart, v. Young Men', Ft,t/ier MaWu1C 
If T. A. BeJUr. 8«. };o. 1, 41 .Mich. 67. 

A corporation cannot exist in this state, even 
de jaeto, in the absence of a law authoriz· 
ing it. 

Eaton v. Walker, 76 .Mich. 5i9, 6 L. R. A. 
102; Taggart. Jfa8on, v. Perkin" 73 ~Ii('h. 203. 

A partners-hip association under such a stat· 
ute is not a corporation. 

CluJpman v. Barney, 129 U. S. 677.32 L. ed. 
800; Per.-pu, Winchell'ter, v. Coleman,133 N.Y. 
2i9, 16 L. R. A. 183; GregJ v. &mdfvrd, 28 
U. S. App. 313. 6S Fed. Rep. 151. 12 v. C. A. 
526. 

The estoppel has never been based solely on 
the fact of recognition by the plaintiff, but 
there must also have been recognition by the 
state. . 

Eaton v. Walker, 76 :Mich. 590. 6 L R. A.. 
102; Eliot v. Himrod, 1O~ PIL 580; Bill v. 
Stetler. 127 Pa. 16~. 

l' oderthe limited partnership acts it bas uni· 
formly been held that they must be strictly 
complied with in ordeT to acquire their bene-
fits. . 

Argan v. BmitJi, 3 Denio, 4.16; llenktl T. Eey· 
man, 91111.101; Poe .lJerrill, 12 Blatchf. 221; 
Endlich, Interpretation of Slat utes. 4f:6; Suth· 
erland. Slat. Constr. ~ 458: Bates. Limited 
Partn. 56; flU/lid'1!! v. Union Bag & Paper Co. 3 
Colo. 3-12; Vandike v. Ro.ykam. 67 Pa. 330; 
Van Ingen v. Whitman, 62 N. Y.513. 

The paymen\ of his capital by tbe special 
partner must be in actual casb; neitber prop 
erty Dar bonds, securities, debts, or promises 
will suffice, except in states permitting pro.,.. 
erty conlrlbution. 

Bates, Limited Partn. 60: Haggerty v. FOAter. 
103 )Isss. 17; Benedict v. Van Allen, 17 C. C. 
Q. B. 234: Pierce v. Bryant, 5 Allen, 91; Rich· 
ltrdi!()n v. II!)!}fJ, 38 Pa. 153: llaciland v.C/l/ue, 
i39 Barb 233; Be Allen. 41 lUnn. 4~0; AndreU'1J 
v. &~ott. 10 Pa. 5.'5; Gearin.q v. Carroll. 151 
Pa. 79: Haslet v. Kent, 160 Pa. 80. 

Thesecompaciesc8.n[Jot I;!e treated as corpora 
tions for the purpose of applying the doctrine 
of f'stoppel. in order to permit them to evade 
and ignore the statute with impunity. 

C!.apman v. BTrney. 129 U. S. 677. 32 L. 
ed. 800: People. lnncliestt'T, v. ColemlJ.n, 133 
N. Y. 279, 16 L. R A. 183: Gregg v_ &nd
fvra. 29 U_ S. App. 313, 6S Fed. Rep. 151. 12 
C. C. A.526. 

Our Constitution contains a. clause inserted 
for the express purpose of preventing just 
what defeDdant!\ contend happened here. 

1'llomaa v. Col'ins, 58 .3-lich. 64; Biuell v. 
Durf'e-t. 58 JIich. 239. 

JJr. Vernon IL S:mit~ amicu6 curiQ!. cn 
behalf of plaintiff in error: 

There is no provuion in the act to exempt 
&.Dyone from the liability of a partner, unJes~ 
the statute has been substanuully complied 
with. 

Bates. Limited Partn. 27-29; Van Ingen v. 
Whitman, 62 K. Y. 513; Henkel v. Heyman, 91 
TIl. 9'J_ 

There must be strict compliance with tbe 
statute else the partners are personally liable 
as general partners. 
38L.RA. 

Batea,Limited Partn. 30; Parsonll, PartD. 532;. 
Ric1wrdsnn v. 1l!Y,l:J. 38 Pa. 15.'i; Andrt1C1J v. 
Pc/wtt. 10 Pa. 4';; .andilu v. HOMlcam, 67 Pa. 
330; ELiot v. Himrod, 108 Pa. 5/j9; Ge"rin'1 v. 
CarTol', 151 Pa. ';9; Hatletv. Kent, 100 Pa:SS;. 
MaloM!J v. Eruce, 114 Pa. 24!J; h:n/Illone PX)Ot 
&, ,<hoe Co. v. &hMllkop/, 11 IV. :>. C. 132; 
Pellr, v. Barne. (Pa.) 1 Lent. n~p 56:J; Bite
.1Yatural Gil' Cu!, A~al. lIS Pa. 431. 

Substantial compliance is bdd to be neces· 
sary by some courts, Rnd tbe paying in of the
capital is a vital element. 

Smith v. Arg;zll, 61Iill. 4,9: Argall v. Smitlt,. 
3 Deoio, 435; EO/un v . .LirgfJll, 24 Wend. :JOI;. 
J.l/ad,·son Count.v Bank Y. GOllld. 5 lIiiI, 311; 
Van Ingen v. Whitman, 62 N. Y. 513; Holli· 
day v. Union Bag d: Pap" C.o. 3 Colo. 342;. 
Ilenktl v. Heyman, 91 111. 913; Pjirmann v. 
Henkel. 1111. App. 14.5; lJ:ge!ow v. (jrf'lIory, 73= 
Ill. 197; /lagger('I v. FI.I"ler, 10.3 :lla8s. 17;. 
Pierre v. Bryant. 5 Allen, 91; Locke v. Le1ti, .. 
124 )13ss. 19. 

Such an 8!'sociation is a partneTl'hip with a. 
limited liability. and Dot a corporation. 

Bates, Limited Partn. 243; Lennig Y. Penn 
J/orocrQ OJ. 16 W. X C. 1 U. 

The principles governing u to the ~n;onal 
liability of mcm1K>rs lire the same wht'lber tbe
organization i" called a limilNi partnership
or a partnership &-"!,l}Ciation. limited. 

Ilill v. Stet'a,127 Pa. 145; Guillou .... PLter· 
tOn,89 Pa. IS:!; Hire Silt ural Ga, Co!, Ap
fMi. 118 Pa. 4~f); unnig v. Pelln J]oru:co Co .. 
16 W. N. C. 114. 

The party inVOking tbe e!!toppel muc:t bave
been misle!t. aDd so acted that h would be un· 
just to seek to undo what b&i lx'eD (lonp. 

lJo.l/le v. Jliznr-r, 42 ~Ii(b. 33i'; IVellan(l 
CaTwl O:J. v. JIathalC(1Y. 8 W{-o't 4,)!), 24 Am. 
Dec. 51; Jld!,ooiJIt Epirffpal Cnir;n (l"Jrch v. 
Pukett. 19 N. Y. 48-;'; I Thomp. {;orp.~; 1.')06. 
1;J07: Ibll v. Jkarh.12 X. J. Lq. 31; EAtOfiV. 
Walker, 76 ~Iich. 5';9, 6 L. R. A... 102. 

The doctrine applicahle to de facia mrpora 
tiODs dOt's not apI,ly, because it appt·'l.T! tbat 
tbe attempt to organize was not bona tide. 

Beach, Priv. Corp. ~ 1&3; Durar,t ... .&bt'n· 
drotll,69 X. Y. 1413,25 Am. Rep. 15S. 

JIeur,. Fib:Gerald & Barry. amiei: 
cun'fl, also on tK>balf of plaintiff in error: 

Tht::;e partnership ai."OciatioDs are not In any 
sense corporations, and are Dot inl(>oded to be
governed by ti,(> Jaw relating io corporations. 

Eaton v. Walker, 'is lIich. 579, 6 L. R. A.. 
102. 

Tbe original partners obtained no immunil.,· 
(rom personal liability by their actions, HnJ 
('Vuld not transmit any to their assi,!!nee, l{rll. 
Blake, and it is D9t pretended that any action 
was taken. tending. to 8.SSQCiation, sioce her 
purcha.5c. 

'lherefore there is no tmmun!ty (rom the
common· law liability, as general pllrtnf'rs. 

PoIJU&. n. do Co. v. DonQfan. ]04 .\Iich. 234~ 
27 1.. R A. 57';: !lite .. \"atllral Gall C{).'I .-4)1. 
peal, 119 Pa. 4:::6; lJill v . • ~tet.!er, 127 Pa. ! .::i; 
GeaM'nq v. Carroll, 151 Pa. ';U; .J/rrloney v. 
Bruc-e. '91 Pa. 249: lIru'et v. Kent. 160 Pa. 8.i. 

It is DO a~swer to a suit against partoers 
who have nnt complied wilb tbe statute to say 
tbat plaiD tiff has dealt witll tbe rlefendant8 as 
a partnership ~sodation limited. as it is im· 
possible to deal with t!.em in any ordinal» 
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mercantile transaction In any different man- There is no autbority for holdinZ' these inno-
Iler in the ODe capacity thaD lD. the other. cent defendants lillble, and there 19 no reason 

ShdJk v. Strong. 129 Fa. 315. to support such 8. proposition. 
Mt8n'8. Charles B. Blair &tid Fletcher ..d.17urit:'an Mirror & Glau-Beuling Co. v • 

.& Wanty, for defendants in error: Bulk/~, 107 Mich. ,(.ii; Young v. Erit IrQl\ 
Assumin~ "bat irregularities are shown, and Co. 65 Mich. 111; .dmtrimn Salt Co. v. IIeidtn

that the organization was not le't"aUy made; luimn-,80 Tex. 315; ~·t<1fford _Vat. Bank v. 
and .. Iso assuming that subsequent irregulart- Palma, 47 COiln. 443; (,ory v. Lte, 93 Ala.. 
tit>5 are shown in tbe way the eompllny and it. 4&3; (,~ntral Cit,V Bar:. Balik v. Walker, 66 N. 
affairs were conducted,-tbe plilintiif cannot Y. 424; f.·tok" v. Pindlay, 4 )'cCrary, 213. 
take advanta~e of them, nor hold the defend, PartDership a~iation5 are corporations. 
ants liable personally as partners. whether the 1·';.Oma~ v. Dakin. 2:! Wend. 9: PMple. &HI/t. 
company be held to be a corporation or some· of Ifatertawn, v. WIlUrfotcn Asses-"01"'. 1 liill, 
thing else. 620; &ndford v. Xerr Yo-rk Super •. 15 How. 

This result follows, not SO much because it Pr.I7-z; Fargo v. Loulm·at, N . ...:1. & C. R. Co. 
ta against public policy (Sodety Ptrun v. CI(u· 6 Fed. Rep. 78.; Grttn v. Grarr!'. 1 Dono-l. 
land, 43 Ohio 81. 492; Stcarttcout v. Middgfln (~licb.) 354; ilrooh v. Bill. 1 llich. 124; ~ 
Air Lint R. Co. 21 l\lich. 393; Pope v. Capitol Botc v. People, 1 Denio. 15: .Niagara County 
Bonlt,20 Kan. 440, 27 Am. Rep. 183), to al Super •. v. People, .Jfdfasttr, 7 Hill. 512; rhl· 
low private persons in a collateral proct"eding ford v. Lirinr;lIton, 2 Denio. 395; People, 'Win· 
to question tbe existence or due or~Diz3tion c!'el<tf"r, v. Colemar" 24 N. Y. ~. R 970, 133 ~. 
of a corporation with which tbey have dealt Y. 2d4. HS L. R A. 18:~; nenton v. Jark!;()n, 2 
(Sll'artuout v. Jfjthigan Ai,. Line R. Co. 24. Jobns. Ch. ~O; lratn-lrury v. jJerdl.an(g ['"1IiOB 

Mich. S89: Toledo tf A. A. R. Co. v. John80n, Erp. Co. 50 Barb. 157; Lir-erpool ~ L.. L. &-
49 l\lich. 148: Grfmd Rapirll v. Grand Rapid, F. in,. Co. v. Qt,·ur. 77 U. S. 10 Wall. 566,19 
Hydraulic Co. 66 Mich. 6(6); or one ot tbe L. ed. 1029; Edgmorl.h v. Wood, 58 N. J. L. 
partnership associations (Bria,. Hill Coal &: L 463; 1 Thomp. Corp. §§ 2-6. 
Q:J. v. At/a, iro-r,b, 14.6 Pa. 290); but rather be- Our Constitution is express npon the snb-
cause the plaintiff ('Snnot Hcall in qu~tion tbe ject. 
corporate existence of the company and charge Art. 15. § 11: &Tldford T • .Few York Super,. 
against the individual members the precise o~ 15 How. Pro 172; Fargo, v. Lotlr"~ri[le, N. A. &: 
ligation ,,"hich was unequivocally accepted as C. R. 0,. 6 Fed. &p. 7'97; .1!alU v. American 
a corporate one." Ezp. Co. 1 Flipp. 611; Gr(qg v. Sandford, 23 

Merchant.' .t l1f". Bank v. Slo ... as Mich. U. S. App. 813. 65 Fed. Rep. 151. 12 C. C. 
7i9; Gow v. Collin & P. Lumlx1'- Co. (Mich.) 2 A. 525; Sta.te, Tidt· ",,'ato PJ"pt Line Co., v. 
Det. L. N. 1001; .Ammt'an .tfirror &- Glas.,. &rry. 52 N. J. L. 308; TiiU Watn- Pi~ Co. v. 
Bertling Co. v. Bulk~, 107 Mich. '47; .. <.::ttflrt· State Ed. of Al3(ssorl. 57 N. J. L. 516,27 L. 
trout v. Micldgan Air Line R. Co. 24 :Mich. R A. 6..."'4.. 
389; ROUM, 1/. & Co. v. Dono-ran, 104 ~Ikh. These association. are in form joint-stock 
234, 27 1.. R. A. 577: Stoke. v. fii·ndlall. 4 )lc- companies. 
Crary, .214; Have, v. Gmtra Ont.. Water Co. Rouse, H. &: C.o. v. J)Qnutan, 10! ~lich. 234, 
("Haf£tI v. Oakland''), 10( U. S. 453,26 L. ed. 27 L. R A. ,')77; 6rol>e Refining Co:. E;tau,151 
E2G; A'lukntT v. Turk, 45 Neb. 176; Suond Pa._ 558; lfhitnty v. BatkU8, 149 Pa. 29. • 
.Xat. Bank v. Baa, 35 Ohio St. 166; Snider'. Such an association hall "powers" and privi
Son~ 01. v. Troy, 91 Ala. 232. 11 L. R. A. leges of corporations not enjoyed by individ· 
515; Baker v. Ba~ku., 32111. 100. uals or p."I.rtcerships. 

Neither creditor Bor members can go back Tide Water Pi~ Co. v. State Ed. of AUt'.· 
of the basis upon which tbey mutually R~reed a>r., 57 N. J. L. 516, 27 L. R A. 684; Gr~!J 
10 de.l. v. Sandford. 28 U. ~. App. 313. 65 Fed. Rep. 

Cavy v. Galli. 94 U. S. 673,24 L. ed. 168: 151, 12 C. C. A. 525; Blllin!]ton V. GalltiV' 
GartSide Coal Co. v. Marvell, 22 Fed. Rep. Setl Co. (FaJ 8 Cent. Rt"p. 170; Oak Rid1~ 
197; EUt:'kner v. Turk, 45 Neb. 176; Laflin &- Coal (0. v. Roger., lOS Pa. U7; En'ar HiJ 
R. Pcncder Co. v. SiTl~heiT1ur. 46 Md. 820. 24 Coal &- L CO. V. Atla. II-orb, 146 Pa. 29-1: 
Am. Rep. 522: HumphrtYI v. 3fooney, 5 Colo. 117iitney v. Bil.ekuI, 149 Pa. 29: Statt. Tide-
288; Planter" &: M. Bank v. Pad!}t:tt. 69 Ga. Water Pipe Lin~ (;(;J •• v. Berry, 52 N. J. L. 
159; Amn-it"an. Salt Co. v. neidenf,eimer. ~O 30S. 
TeL 344: Stout v. ZuUtk. 48 :S. J. 1.. 599; The associates can do business as & distinct 
Fag v. lioNe, 7 Cash. 1&3; Fir~t ltat. &nk v. pef!On and without any individual liability ot 
Almg. 117 lIass. 476: Unitney v. W:"ma17. 101 the 8.'>sociafe5. That is the most distinctive 
U. 8. 396, 25 L. ed. 105:?; Briar Hill Coal &: I. attribute of corporations. 
C.o. v . .Atlal lrorb, U6 Pa. 290; Sf£al'tuout v. Terry v. Little, 101 U. S. 21t5. 23 L. ed. 864. 
Jf&"ddgan .Air Line R. Co. 24 ~Iich. 359; 1Jnit~d State, v. Stan/I)'f'd. 161 U. 8. 412, 40 L. 
Snider, &ltd 0,. v. Troy, 91 Ala. 23"2, 11 L. ed. 751; Thoma. v. Dakin, 22 Wend. 9:'>; 
R. A. 515; .( Tbomp. Corp. §§ 5254. 5255, eMu v. Lord, 77 X. Y. 25; Salt Lake City 
52":4,527.). ]-'at. BaTIk v. HtRdritk$?Tl, 40 N. J. L. 52; 

Defendants are entirely innocent and occupy Gra!! v. ('offin. 9 Cusb. 199; James v • .Attanti(: 
the position of bona fide purchasers for value, Delaine Co. 11 Nat Bankr. Re,l!. 393. 
a.nd "bad no better opportunities of knowing :Xo status enabling associates to do this is 
the mode and manner of the organization of known to tbe law except that of corroration5l. 
the corporation, or the worth of the leasehold People, WincheBte7", v. Cdmtan, 133 N. Y. 
interest. than any creditor had before he be- 279. 16 L. R A. 1'33_ 
came a creditor." The property of the aESOciation b Dot only 

Young v. Em Iron.Co. 65 Mich. 125. held in its own name. but the genera.l.law of 
~r.R.A. 
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.cfescent and distribution does Dot apply. and Brant v. Ehlen, S~ )Id. 1: CorrieA', CaM, L. R. 
the rules of succession are different from those 17 Eq. 169; Spru.?r/' C,lU, L. R. 8 Ch. 407; 
.applying to individuals and partnerships. &a~h v. N1Iith. 30 S. Y. 116; Coit v. ~,;orth 

Thompt<Jn v. Wate"', 25 Mich. 245, 12 Am. C4rrJlina Gold ..1mrlfgamating Jlin. Co. 119 
Rep. 243. U. 8. 343, 30 L. ed. 420; YO'Jr,!! v. E::rie Iron 

This is alone held to be sufficient to create a Co. 65 )lich. 111: A'"uitlJn Tubt &: I. Co. v. 
<1:rrporation by implication, since land cannot Baden Gall Co. 165 Pa. 4,:,9. 
be so held by individuals, dngly orcolJectively. The articles being fair on their face, tbe ex-

Dunn v. UnirtT~it.1J of Ortf}(m. 9 Or. 357: i;;tence of the association caonot be G,uestioced 
Mahony v. Brmk of ~'(a(e, 4 Ark. 620. collaterally. 

Tbese associations are joint·stock companies. Palme,. v. LalDrtnce, 3 Sandt. 161; RuffJlo 
.. RouM!, ll. &- Co. v. Donoran, 104 Micb. 234, &; A. R. Co. v. Car.'!. 26 ~. Y. ';:): IAJUn d: ll. 
'261... It A. 577. and cases s1.Jpra. POll'der Co. v. Sinliheimer. 46 "Id. 31;'), 21 Am. 

So are any of our ordinary busin~s and Rep. 522; J/d'm'l,In v. TrU"" /118. OJ. 4 D('oio, 
-commercial corporations. Both are incorpo· 392; State, Atty. Gen .• v. W/YA, 13 !tfo. App. 
cated joint·e1ock companies, and the t('rms 139; Stout v. Zuli~k, 43 ~. J. L. 601: Att.I/. 
"corporation" and "incorporated joint-stock Gen., Pctue. v. Stern". 1 ~. J. Eq. 378. 2'J 
-com~aoy" are convertible-they mean the Am. Dec. 526. 
~ame tbioJ!. Failure to bold annual meetings to elect or· 

L.fon v. Deni80II, 80 :Mich. 350; AUy. Gen. ticers yearly, tbe appointment 88 mllnllgcr of 
v. J[eTI:antile Marin(! Ins. Co. 121 ~[ass. 524; person~, Dot members, failure to keep a sub· 
Lirerp<J<ll &- L. L. &: Ii'. Ins. Co. v. Olirer,77 scription list.-Done or tbese tbing~ can he 
U. S. 10 Wall. 566. 19 L. ed. 1029; Blanchard visi:ed with tbe bighly penal result of holding 
v. EauU, 44 Cal 440; Habitld v. Peml;erton. derendants liable as parfDf>rs. 
4 Sandf. 657; Stafford Sat. Bank v. Palmer. 47 At//!6 .Yat. Bank v. 1': R. Gardner Co. 8 
ConD.443; First ..i..Yat. Bank v. Goff, 31 ''Vis. Biss. 531; Cahill v. Ealaml1zl)(1 .1111t. InA. C,). 2 
'"n. Doug!. (~lich.) 124; Jltl)nJl v. P<:O[Ae, 2;') :\Jicb. 

Express penalties e:xc1ude infereece of oth· 499: Druse v. lJ"hultr, 22 llich. 444; Wright 
..en. v. Eee. 2 S. D. 5:-J1l. 

Pirst ,,-Vat. Bank v. Almy, 117 ~lass. 476: If a credilOr is made aware by direct notice, 
Buck v. Alley. It·') N. Y. 48::1; Bates, Limited or by sucb facl.!! as are tbe equivalent or no· 
Partn. ~~ 3;1, Z7; Durant v. Abendroth. e9 N. tice. tbat by tbe actual contract bet""'('en the 
Y. 148, 25 Am. Rep. 158: Pi,'e7'I-:e v. Bryant, 5 parties. some one, or all. of tbe member! of 
Allen. 91; LnTl~Qlter v. eII/JOtt!. S Allen, 5JO; tbe :firm or company have 6tipuh.ted for an 
.Iia.1!Jerty v. Fatter, 103 3Iass. 19. exemption from liability for iv. del)t'! or some' 

The radical difference between a limited of tbem. then a creditor dealio!! Wilb tbe firm 
partoership and a partnership association is or as,;ociatioD Ii b<Jund I,y tbnt restriction as to 
manifest. liability, and be cannot hn}d ~ucb member or 

Pwple, Bank of !he Commontcealth, v. Tares' members to any ~rsonalliabiljt\'. 
d.a. Com,.,. 23 N. Y. 192; Burrall v. Bush.u:ick Edgn-ly v. (JardlltT, 9 Seb. 130; Jordft71 T. 
R. Co. 75 S. Y. 211; Barciay v. Culr:e1',30 Wilkin' 3W·a:sb. C. C.ll0; [],H·(~!IV. Clnrk,l! 
Hun. I; P..e Klau.fl, 67 Wis. 407; 1 Tbomp. Pick. a72; Hurritt v. Dicbm. 8 Cal. 113; ('de· 
-Corp. §§S 1070-1072; Cook. Stock & Stock· man v. lkm(ol1~. 9 U. C. C. P. 42; Ila!l<,tt .,. 
holders. § 12. lJoll'dnll. 18 Q. B. I; Rt;~in"'n v. Bubul!, 22 

Coorts cannot attach limitations or provi. Cat. 379: Dow V. iVlylrnrrl., 12~. II. 273; Ket'· 
:sions to an act becanse in other similar acts ridlJe v. lleR"l. 8 Car. & P. 200: Ohio Ltf( [Til. 
they bave been incorporated. &: T. Co. v. JlercliantKlns. ct T. Co. 11 Humpb. 

Slate v. l~ptlrrov:. 89 ~Iich. 269. Keeler v. 28, 5-l Am. Dec. 7-i2; P~ European Assur. 
IJa1c'On. 'i'3 .llich. 601; Bonnell v. Griswold, Soc. L R 1 Cb. Div. 307: PQ[tr-ck v.lfilli"mt, 
$0 N. Y. 128. 42 lHss. 9'2: SIUfley v. llo'lrard, 7 Dana. 368; 

Where an act prescribes penalties for fail· Emi[Jn v. W(Jnd". I Johns. eM. 171. 
ure to observe certain term.! it is condusively .1/1'. Otto Kirchner. 6mic/U euri~, on be-
prerumed that the intent was to exclude otber half of defendants in error: 
penaltit1i. The act. by its termS. nE'g-ative! 8.Dy per· 

Bulm v. Brown,33 llicb. 2,=;7: Fn'tu v. Pal- sanal liability of the associates directly upon 
mer. 132 U. S. 289,33 L. f'd. 319; United Etate" the contract. 
v. Stanford, 161 G. S. 412, 40 Led. 751; ray Eaton v. Walker, 76 lIich. 685.6 L R. A
T • .;.Yoble, 7 Cush. 18.'3: Ilumph.rey, v. JJooney, 102 . 
.s Colo. 282; Pir8t .Sat. Bank v. Alm1J. 117 l[embers of 8. de jacto partnersbip asS()o 
"lIass. 4i6; 'Whitney v. Wymall, 101 r. 8.392, ciation, limited, are. by tbe 2d section or 
25 L. ed. 1052; Jame8 v. Atlantic Ddrll'ne {fl. 1 the act, exempted from Iiahility for debt! of 
11 Nat. Bankr. Reg. 390: Fourth .... yat. Bank v. the association beyond tbe "mollnt of their sub
Franeklyn, 120 U. S. 747, 30 L. ed. 825; JJO'r~ scription to Ibecapiralstock remaining: unpaid. 
ley V. Thaye-r. 3 Fed. Rep. ";3i. Slrflri!f'()ut v. JIiddgan Air Li7ie R. CQ. 24 

When tbe statute is express thllt before or· )Iicb.3...Q9. 
ganization the capital shall be paid in cash, Tbe act. in its rehtion to otbe:- acts, in pqri 
thi~ condition precedent is satisfied by a pay_ ma'eria, nE'catives any penoonal liability of the 
ment in ~ood faith snd at 8. fair value in prop- associates upon the cnntract. 
~rty or ~rvices of tbe kind necessary fn tbe Individual immunity from liability for the 
company's business wbere such payment is ac· debh of tbe concern extends to tbe membE>rs 
<epted in ~0011 faith a~ the equivaJent of money. or sharebolders in a mere r(efiJdQ (:orporation. 

Litb.u v. Knopp, ,9 )[0. :!"2. 4~ Am. Rep. 212; Peqple. lIugr.(4, v. JJay, 3 )lich. 5!J8; Ual-
Stare, Atty. Gen.., T. Wood. 13 Mo. App. 139; I pin v • ... Hbott, 6 .l1ich. 17; Pc'ople v. JlcEiroRty. 
lIS L. R A. 51 
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10 :Micb. 54; Sl,annon v. Pl'Opll'. 5 )Iicb. 36; 
People, llouflltton, v. St<lt~ Land OJfice Comr. 
23 Mich. 2iO: Stark/uothn- v. J/'Jrtin. 28 
.ltich. 471; Rdtltma'Uu v. Pmple. 41 ~tich. 280; 
,simpkill.4 v. Ward, 45 llicb. 5W; Turnbull v. 
1-"'",11" J.um'ia Cd. 55 )ticb. 387; .lferdwnti 
tt .. l/fr,. RInk .... Stolie,3S lticb, 779; ~ meri· 
carl Jlirror ,t'. Gia8.1kwling GJ. v. Bulkley, 
101 )lich. ,,·r;; (lOID v. Cvllill.q. <t P. Lumber 
Co. Olich.) 2 Det. L. N. J007. 

.All person!!! contracting witb the associatioD 
&...i su('b are cstopped frOID disputing its exist· 
eDce. in any matter arising out of thecontra,rt 

,,-'It"arllrout v. J!i('lligan Air Line R. Ce. 24 
llicb. :1':.19: Jhnn' v. People, 2.) )Iich. 499: J/vn· 
roe v. Fo-r-t Wayne. J. If'S. R. ("0.28 .llich. 272; 
J/ad,ard8' ,t Mfr,. B .. mk v. StOTlt, 38 ~tich. 
':'99; .lId.',Otll,t Epi"MPfll Union CllUrch v. 
Pickttt, 19 ~. Y. 48.;; H'ilroz v. Toltdo tt A. 
,.c.f.. R. (0. 4:j !llich. ~90; ::"'Io/ull v. 801Ull, 4.5 
llicb. 3&"3: r/Jntiil~, O. &: P . ..4. R. Co. V. 

Kill!], 68 ~tich. 114; Va!) v, Spiral Spring, 
B11.'lfJY C-c. 57 ~lich. 146. 58 Am. Rep. !)6:): 
L"dlon v. Wa!la, 76 )Ikb. 579. 6 L. R A. 102; 
... 4men,(an JJirror &- GlaM lkreiillg CQ.v. Bulk
ky, 101 .llicb . .J..ti; GOI/} v. Collinl d: P. Lum· 
kr 0>. (~tich.) 2 Det. L. N. 1007; Casey v. 
Galli. 94. E. S. 6i3, 24. L. ed. HiS: Dutduu 
Cvtton .Wanuf(u:{qry v. PaM'" 14 Johns. 2:1'1. 
7 Am. D('C'. 439; uonardsrille Bank v. n'lll· 
ard. 2~ X. Y. 574; E1I,on v . ..:1JTinlrall, 19 
X. Y. 119; WorCt'.st.er J[ediral Insl. v. /Jardin.'l. 
l! Cush. 28;;: Dovlty v. Wolrdt, 4 Allen. 406; 
NMlll *Yl.Ic. a;,. v. lrt'td, 17 Barb. 378; Con.'lre· 
pational ~"oc. v.1'""1I. 6 .N. II. 164. 25 Am. 
Dl'c. 4~>5; Xf"Uj-uT!I rttrO(~lJm Co. v. IT"t<lre, 27 
Obio Sf. :a4~: Smirh T. Shut,'y,79 U. S. 12 
'''all. 35::'. 2u L. roo 430; Frost v. Fr(l~(!J'Jrg 
Ct"al C,o. 65 U. S, 24 How. 278, 16 L. ed. 637; 
F';r~t ;Yat. Bar.k v. Aimy. 117 )[~s. 476; Fay 
v. ~'·(lUe. 7 Cush. 18,s; llJfrtl v. Anglo-Saxon 
Pttrolo . .l1n Co. 101 .ltass. 385. 

Grant., J., delivered the' opinion cf the 
wnrt: 

The dt'ft'ndants Rre the mcmbers and owners 
(If the "'ock. of tbe Grand Rarids Stora,!!e &: 
TraD"fer Company. Limited. fln association or· 
ga.nized lla,. 13. l1'-SO, unn{'r chapter 7P. How. 
.,AnDO. Stat. The plsintifI is a ma.nufactnring 
corporation of Cbi<'1tgIJ, ILioois. It sucs for 
mercbandi~e a.lle!!ed to ba.e been sold aod de· 
lil'(>t{'d to tbe deft'Ddllot8. T~e deciarntioo is 
Upon the comm0D counts. The bill (If partic· 
ulars i." for merchandise sold. for wbich notes 
were ~iWIl, "executed by the name of Grand 
R'lpids Swrsge &-Trao~ft'r Comrlloy ,Limited," 
dated Janusn·. 3tav, sDd October, 1~9J. Xo 
claim is made tbat' these de!todant.s made io
diyidllal rrorni.-.es, upon tbe faith of which 
the5-(' c-oods were rold and delitered. or that 
they had enr expressly formed a partnersbip,or 
that they had e.er held themselves out to plain. 
til! ag n)partners. The ~ole basis for the rigbt 
of r(,(,Ol"HV :lc-",inst them is the failure of thc 
crigi!l5.1 or~~nizers to ('om ply wi!h the "tatute 
in org-1.Ulizin~. and noncomplia.nce with the 
Etatut.e in carrying on the businc~s a!ter it was 
organized. TheM' defecfs are stated by tbe 
learned eoun~! to be as follows: (1) Tbe arti· 
cles did 00' s.tate Whel! ILnd bow $'7.000 were 
to be p!l.U (2) They falsely staled tbat $13,· 
COO in cash had been paid in, when, as a ma.t-
3i! f •. R. A 

ter of fa.ct, property in5t~ad of money bad been 
paid in, without any scheUllle containing tho 
names of the parties contributing, with • de
scription and YfLluatioD or the property COD
tributed. (3) Xo yearly or other meetings ot 
the members or the association were held for 
five years. (4) Xo manag~rs oftbe association. 
were elected for upward of fiveyesrs. IS) ~o 
&ub~cription book wa..s kept, as required by the 
statnte. (6) The stattlte was Dot obser.ed 10 
the mattt'r ot contracting debts. (7) The stat· 
ute wu Dot obsert"M in using the word 
"Limited" in connection with tbe associate 
name. The d~ft'nd.nts contend (1) that the 
company was properly or,!!3nized; (2) tbat the 
plaintiff W&8 e1jtopped to deny that the a."SOCia· 
Lion WIlJ le/i:"II11J organized. and to u"'('rt pan-
nersbip relations. because it d~a.lt exclusively 
with the a. ... sociation. and not with il.s memberft 
as a. partnership; (3) that partnership associa· 
tions limited are corpCIratioDs; {olJ 1bat the ex· 
press peoallies impo~d by the 5tll.tule f(lr ita 
viol:'l.tion exclude all otbers; (5) that tbese de-
fendant! are SUbsequent s~ockhold.e". are iD' 
nocent pllrchaser!!, and therefore Dot HaOle for 
irregularities in the organizstionor its manage. 
ment. 

1. The Original Organization. There is no 
evidence ot any disbone!!ty or bad faith in Lhe 
formation o! thi! association. It was organ
ized under tb~ advice of eminent. ('OuD!<el. who 
drew the articles. On J-larch 29. ]~90, eight 
citizens or Grsnd Rapirls si~ed an a~eement 
to form an ass.ochtion to be known as the
Grand Rapids :::;'tora~e .1:; Tran,;;fer O:>mpany .. 
Limited. This agreemeDt sredded the amoant 
eacb was to contribute, f12.SCJO were thus con, 
tributed, and. when the anicles were formed.. 
this was so stated therein. This money was 
invested in the purcba.se of prC\perty a.nd the 
erection of a buildio,!! fnr the businCS!i of the 
a~()('iatioD. The capilal stock was fixed at 
$~O,OOO. '7.200 remained unr3id, and the 
articles did not srecify when or bow it should 
be raid. TecbDlcally, the '1.2.~ of capital 
wa..'l 00\ paid in cash at the lime of tbe t'xecu
tion of tbe articles. It wa". t.o'Oll"enr, r'"id in
shortly before, and for tbe purpose of forming 
the as.:;.oci:ltion. and Lad Mn upended in the 
purchtue of property fur it, and to use in its
bu"inesii. 

Subsequent lIana;ement. It is troe tbat 
meetings were Dot held, and mans.gers elected. 
and deb19 incurred. in "met compliance with 
tbe statute-. The businf>ss was c('ndu("t~j in 
the name of the alc'-..""-OCiatioD.. and without any 
fraudulent intent ()f acts. 

2. The Provisions of the Law. This &et 
wns ps •. "sed in 1S-;';, and is eDti~led •• An Act ..:\.u· 
thorizing the Formation of Partner-ship Mseoci· 
ations, in Which the C&pital S:.lh-<-<:-ritcd Shall 
Alone Be P..esponsible for the Dt:bt~ of the As· 
socialion, Except. under Certain C'ireulDstan· 
~s." Section 1 de<'hres that ··the capital 
8ba.ll alone be liable for the debts of such a.sso
Cl:1tlOD. , • • CflDtrihutlon!J to the capital 
stock may be maJe in fE'!l.l cr ptr5(\n~.l1 estate .. 
at a valuation to be approved by all the memo 
bers subscribing to the Cftrits.l of such R$SOCia
tion!!." It abo requin-s 8. schedule containing: 
the names of such contributors. &Dd the de
scription and ruuation of the property so con
tributed Seetien 2 provides lb.&t the mem-
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bers shall Dot be liable on any judgment. de· 
cree, or order whicb shall be obtained agll.inr-t 
soch a"-sodation. or for any debt or ('n!!R~e· 
ment of such company, otberwi--e tban is pro
vided bV' the :Let. Thi, &Clion further pro· 
Tides for rr()('eedin~ in Fueh rases, and makt"S 
the memltf'f'S liable for labor debts, It limits 
the liabilities of s~ockl101ders to the amount ot 
their unpaid I!ut.s('riptiom, Imd requirt'S a sub
scription list to t ... kl'pt, which shall be open to 
inspection by creditors aud members at all 
reasonatJle times. &ction 6 prohibits difil'lion 
of profits to diminish or Impair the capital'of 
the a~sociation, Rnd mnkf's anyone c'()DH'ntin~ 
to such 8 divlson liahle to sny persons inler· 
ested or injured th{'tcby,' 'to the amount of 
f'uch division or imp::irment." N-ctinn:{ pro· 
vides tbat "the omis~ion of tbe word 'Limited· 
in the use oftbe name of the partnership a~o· 
ciation shall reodtr each and enrv DJemher of 
such l'artoe4"~hip liable for any i"ndehtednt'S3, 
daIDs!!'e, or liability arising therr-from." 

3. Plaintiff's sctioo is based upon contract, 
Dot upon tort. It ino;i~ls tbat the letter of the 
law, in the forma~ion and conduct ot the ran· 
nership association limited, h8.!l not bern com· 
plied with, and therefore tbe law makes tbedp.· 
feIldaots either partner!! or mem bersof a joint
stock comp:lOY at the common law, and tbere· 
fore iodividulll!y liablt". Xdtht:r of the~ de· 
fendants was interpsted in tbi.i ac;~ociatj(1D at 
if.! or~fl.nization. The btl..,~~nrl of )IN. m'lke 
was ODe of the prindpal stQ('kholtlt'rs. She 
adnoced to him the money which be ori;i· 
nally paid in. and aL-oo Ibe mocey witb which 
he purcbas.:d. soon after the or~!"!tDizlltion. 
most of the other stock. The st(){'k was flS

signed to her as s<:'Curity. Sub!;pqueollv. !be 
discharged the lialJility of her bUlib:l.nd. and 
took t1e stock, and DI)W OWO! aU but f:!OO 
worth, owned by the defendar.t~ Aldrich aOlI 
Pantland. Xone of tbrsc were aware of anv 
irregularity in the original on!'!l.Cizlltion or ia 
its subsequent maoat;t"meot. PlaintiffhBri tur 
a;evernl 'fears dt'ntt with thill a~socl!1!ion u 
such. Its CQrre~ronG{'n{'e was C'llrried on with 
it. Its cootT:lcts were made witb it. It hl'ltj 
no belief tbat it was makicJ; aDJ ('ontract with 
these defecdanu. cr that the\' l'tere inl!lvidu· 
allv !hble. for tbe corres~)ndt:n~ anJ COlll"!'C 
ofllU~iD~ refute any sucb roncJm::ioD. The 
Tery r.ame of the lU=i'ociathn impt:t.~ a warn 
iD~to rJainli:I that it wa.s Dot dealiog with the 
m(>mher~ or ~lr,cklj('1·1('rs of Ibis &-"-"-QCiafion in 
tbtir lrvli.ioltal Cl'Ip:tr'i!X, but in their 8~.:-odate 
('a;:-aci:y, with t!..r·ir li .. t.i1ity limilfd. It is pre· 
l'umc-d to know tbe law. aU.'i a rUluinti of the 
stature would h'l'fe showD tt that tbe members 
of this 8-~~ciation could only be held Jiat,!e for 
tbe amount e,f ~tock s~lb~('rib('d. It thererore 
dealt wi:h tti.~ a..~sr)ci1:ltit)n with full knolod.-dge 
rof the extent pf tbe li:lb,:ity of its member!!. 
The ILtHliry fixe-i by stnt!lt~ i.; still open to it. 
If the m1l.nr.g-ers Hr lnf'fntwr;; ot tQe a!'>:'o(X'i:ltion 
comrni(f(d 'a fraud hy \\ bkh the pl:liDti~ or 
any e,tlit'r crt-ditor l'llfft'rd ~hma~e, the law 
provides 8. remedv in tort. hut not In e<>ofrset. 
The law does Dot make cootrJ.Ct.<; for I':lrtie;. 
The hw t.."1kes the contracts wLicb bll.e been 
marie. snd ill:crprel3 them. Tbe law does oot 
permit A to deal and mak.e rootracts with B 
in ODe capacity, and then hold him liable in 
another. A partnenhip can ooly be held to 
88L.R.A. 

ni.9t intn 'f6fl! when tbe p:uti('!i hue 1'10 agreed, 
When DI) !lucb pl'I."nf'r~hlp in fnet exi-tll, huta 
party hli.'J held 1i im~f'lt out M such to third per
son,., who 1lave d~I\:' willi him upon tbe faitb 
of tbat rel8tioD, the law e!'ltops him to 1I.!i"ert 
tbe true rtbtion fa order to af(Jj,1 liability. 
Under DO otLt:r circumstan('('s dOl:s lue ]llW 
hold one li:l!,le A!I a partner who i.i not In fact" 
pllrtner. Thl~ court ,,~id, 'Pf'aking- IhrnuL!b 
.Ju:<tke Coole" In I"~('''(:r v. Jj'JIf"I. 4.) ~Iicb. 
193, 40 Am. nep. (5."): "If pllrtit>~ intf'nd DC) 

rartner<;bip the courtA ~houl(1 ~ive effeet to. 
their in!('tlt. Ufolr!'.'! !ion,ebody ha.~ lJt'cD dcceiveli 
by their sClinL; or a..;suming to act M partot'rs: 
lind any such case rou!-t lltsnd UPO'l its pttuJiar 
facts, ~nd uron !!pt'cial eqlJi·.;~." ~I;'e aJ.'>O 
Webb v. J"lIllVJn. 9·; !lkb.31('. We cite tlO 
Olhf'r lIutboritil'~, as the rule is el/."mf'ntary. 

These defco(l:\nts hafe Dever al:t('cd to be 
parlnf"f~, aod bave never held tlJ(.·mselns out 
to pl:-l.intiff or 10 tbe wt')rld U fi\lcb. By the 
ptlrcLIl~e or lltock, tbey fx'<'llme m('mb('~ of a 
body, or,g-:miz .. d under a Jaw. which mAGe its 
cllpilnl and a\.-.ets alone liable r,lf its debts. 
This is tte Ie,l:a.1 entity-and it i.il immfltuial 
what Dame JOU /.!ive it-with wbir.1i pJalntiJI 
nealt. mflrle contract.'!, and to which it ~ave 
creoJit. The statute e.,nfains Dol" Fcotcnce 
frrom whicb any in<!ivl,!ual or partt::cf."bip Jill' 
bin'y ("an be inteTrl.'d. t'ptln wl:at r,rinciple 
of c(,mnJl)n !jen ..... jll"!i('f". or f''lllil! can it now 
he ht·]rJ tht plaintiff, b~vln~ truql'<j tbitt (>n' 
tit., can recover fu toli~ deLt trum one witb 
wbom it r;ever C(\Qtr~eted, 8m! who nCHr 
rrf)mi~e'l to p~y! It h unnf'('e""sry to tlf;t('t
mice whetbtr tlH'!!e l'\q((·drJ.~i0r.. ,.re ('orpc,ra· 
tioDlunder our Ct,,,~'i!l.:tioo ..... bit-h provitI.:. 
tbJi.t the term ·'c<lff'l;r:.tif)os" "l!!,lI.J] t~ c"o· 
~trued to indud:e all a~'!(){'h.tioo.'!:.aod joint sl()C'k 
com pan ie' bavir.>! any of tLe pnv;t'iS. or 1,rjyi
le~f!:S of ('()rporali.()o1 Dot p"J ..... ·;. .... d by indi';>jfl· 
\lab or r!irtnf'~Lip".· Article 15. ~ 11. It I, 
the e"tahli·beol rule tbBt tbose dt·!l.lio,:;- ~ith 
cnrpore!ioos are Mtopped to deny the Jawful 
exbtence thprf'Of, and cannot, thNd.)re, bold 
tbe "~(lCkh()Ji~('n Inrlividul\lJy Ii'ihle, unll"'s 
sucb Eat.i:ity i~ impoH."d by the statuIf'. This 
rule is Lased upon t,,·o groun>i~: (1, That it i.i 
a,:;-aiost pubr.c poilcr tl) ptnnit tbe c~h':fnl'e of 
t!Jest;! corporatioci to be auackt-d collaterally 
ic suits bd .,,~ .. eeD them and others. It l'4 reo 
~f'n-f'd for the slate aleDe to qllcstioo their 
1t'~~1 exi!>te:>ce tbrou.qh i!.I! Jaw d{'putffif:nl 
{t, r.('cau~ parlif:9 ha~e dl!8.1t with it:\!! a cor· 
f-Df1]rir;.n, aDd r::ot upon the f$ifh (!( tlw indio 
vidual liabilit. of it3 jI!ockbol·!cts. We see 
DO rea,<;(lD whv' the dvclrine of t'l'~l)pPf'l slJ(luld 
not be arrIied io the one c&~ a, well &. .. in tbe 
other. There is no ni!Iert'oce in principJe be· 
t~een the two. E:1("b i~ a Jel.!;!1i entitv. wb(1~ 
sole warrant for u.i.~t€[lt:'e i.'i foum!" in, and 
whose powen and Iia.Lilities ure tb:ed by, stat
ute, The doctrioeof estoppel in thi~ ca .. e oeed 
Dot, howe .. er, be b~ up"" the determlna· 
tion ot tbe ques(joo Il3 to whether tbe G~.lod 
Rapids 5tor:1~~& Transfer C<Or:lr·anT. Limiterl, 
was a COl1"'ratioD. If 1l:.f'"4lf: (If:feD'".1auts. in the 
absence of aoy ~t3.tu!e, Lad. !lssr.;("ia!M 'bem· 
selves togetbt'T UPOD the saUle term!! as tLose 
proVided by tbis statute, b:u:llJmitM their lia· 
bility in the same manner and for the same 
amouDt. had furnished plaictUI with 8, copy of 
that agreemEnt, and it had aold them goods, 
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the law would not permit him to recover meant that the contract was to be, and ill fact 
a~inst tbem, either as individuals or as part· W3~. with tbe corporation, and Dot with the 
nen, It had dealt with them Ilnd trusted defendants individuaUv. The ac:reement thui 
tbf'm uron tbe strengtb of their limited Jis· made could lJot be afterw...rds - cbanged by 
bility. It had ag:reed 10 look to this alone, and either of the parties witbol4 the conseo"t of tbe 
tbe law will hold it to its undertaking. This other. Utky v. J).maldso",. 94 lJ. S.29. 24 L. 
rule is founded in good morals, &S well as ed. M. • • . The cor...,oratioD having as
f;!ood law. The policy of tbe law for partner- sumed by entering into ~ contract with the 
ship associations, limited, is to relax the COID- plaintiff to have tbe requ;site power. both par· 
mon-law rule, to pnmit parties to limit their ties are estopped to deny it." lrMtne.1I v. Try
lill.bilitv, and exempt themselves fcom a liabiI- man, 101 U. S. 392, 396, 25 L. ed. 1050, 1052. 
itv whleh may be ruinous. Whether the pol. See also Ameruan JIi,.ror,£ GlaM ]3,ntUng Co. 
icy Is wise or unwise isaquestion for the legis- v. Bulkley, 107 ~Ii("h. 447. 
la-tnre, and not for tbe courts. We are aware that tbis decision is not in 

The inju~tice in sustaining tbe plaintiff's con· barmon,! with the decisions of the supreme 
tention is m!loire~t. The law, as construed by court a Pennsylvania, but in so far as those 
counsel for plaintifI, !!ays to A who does not decisions adopt the rig0rous rule that the memo 
wish to actively engage tn business, and be I bers of these associations are liable as partners 
held re.o;pomible for irs manAgement: "You because of some irregularity or defect in their 
may invest $1,000 in the stock of one of these organization or management, and tbereby read 
associations; and, although tbe law limits into the statute 8. penalty which it does not 
your liability to the amount of capital sub· impose. but which, by a fair construction of 
:scribed, still if there bas been anydefeet, bow· tile statute. is exc1uded, we C8.Dnot follow 
ever inDo('('ntly made, in the original articles them. 
of association, or in its subsequent manage- Other interesting and important questions 
men!, you can be held liable for all the debts are raised and ably discussed by counsel, but, 
o! the association. Of ~uch a rule is not founded inAsmuch as the entire controversy is disposed 
in justice, common sense, 80und logic, or good of by the above opinion, we refrain from dis
moral!!. Even in construing tbe statutes for cussing them. 
the formation of limited partnership, no such In one instance, in dealing with the plain. 
harsh rule is always applied. BUlk v. Alley, tiff. the manager of tbis association omitted 
145 X. Y. 4-SfI, 4.96. The law of :\licbigan the word "Limited.» So testimony was in· 
prohibited a corporation from doing any busi- troduced on the part. of plaintiff to show that 
ness before filing its articles of association. A any "indebtedness, dama.;e, or liability" arose 
corporation was formed under this law, but, to it in consequence of this single act. and 
before it bad completed its organization by til· therefore no right of action from this csuse 
tog its articles, its prudential committee pur- was shown to exist.. 
chased ~ds. Suit was brought against tbis Th~jud:Jml!nt i. aJfinntd. 
committe(>, wbo were directors, based upon the 
personal liability of the members. Theeourt~ Montgomer;y. J •• did not sit. The other 
in dedding" the c&.-*" ~aid: "It .seems to US Justices concur. 
entirely clear that both parties understood and 

COX~,ECTIC1IT SL'PRE)!E COL'RT OF ERRORS. 

GUA.RA.,{TEE TRl:ST &; SAFE DEPOSIT 
COlIPA....'<Y 

<. 
P!lIL~DELPIIll. RE~DING. &; ~'.EW 
E~GLA~D RAILROA.D CmIPA~Y. 
James K. O. SHERWOOD, Receiver, 
elc. • ..:lppt. 

(69 Coon. 1(9.) 

1. An appeal DULl'" be taken from. an 
orderdireeting a reeelver to restore a 
schedule orwa.ges to employ~ altbough it 
is in the nature at II. mere adminlstrative direc
tion which onhoarily lies witbin the discretion of 
the court., it the question of the power of the 
COurt to appropriate the fonds in his bands for 
the PIlf"PC@€'S covered by the order is diStinctly 
raised aDd decided. 

!>ion:..-For rights: of receiver as to property out
~idethe state in which be Is appointed, see gener
ally Gilman v_ HudEOn River Booc & Shoe Mtlr. eo. 
IWl.s..l23 L. R. A... ~ 
38 L. R. A. 

2. The jurisdiction or a state eourt 
which has appointed a rai1roa.d re
ceiver to direct bim 8.5 to the wages to be paid 
(or operatioj{ tbe road ... itbio tbe SOlte is not de
feated by tbe 1actthat tbe employees in operat
ing tbe road cro;:,sed the state boundary Bnd ioci. 
dentwly performedi-OOle services in aoother state, 
.1thoullb the receivership is ancillary to • re
ceiyersblp in8Dcb other state. 

(Xov-ember3, 189':., 

APPE.AL by the receiver of tbe Pbil8del
pllia, Reading. & Xew England H.ailroad 

Company from aD order of the Superior Court 
for lIartford County directing him to rest-Ore 
the schedule of wage.s for operatives whicb. 
had been in operation on the road and w hleb. 
be bad cbanrred to the detriment of the em' 
ployees. ~.lfrrm,td. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Jlesgn. Arthur L. Shipman &Ild CharlH 

E. Gross for appellant. 
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en: pttitiont'I'S be made parties to the record Cot the-
j/l8ffI. Buck & Eggleston. for petition-I the receiver; and the court ordered: thai the: 

The statnte of 1897, cbapter 194, does not purpo~t"j oC the pctition. Smith and lither$' 
permit questions arising after finnl judgment ha .. e filtd in this court a plea in abatement, .. 
lla'~ been rendered to be taken to this court for which we must consider beCore dispelling of 
review. the appt'al. 

In tbe case or corporation! formed by tbe .A question migM hue beeo raised 4.!1 1d 
concurrent action oC two !llates, or of consoli· tbe standing of these petitioners tn tbl!! 
datc41lines operated by the ~ame corporation in court. Tbe superior court bl\S tbe power to 
two slates, it is held that Ii receiver appointed I direct a receiver in respect to tbe wages to 
by the courts of one state mlly exercise juris· lye paid io tbe mao:ljZernent of a pwrerty 
diction over tbe property in both states; nnd the under its ch&r!{e. Hilt it is 8. power 10 be 
courts of the other state will yield an ncceAAllry exerci~t:d only in clear cases of occc!I"Hy. 
aid to give and maintain the receivers posses· fLod witli exC'ft'dio!; (1lulioll. A mllio pur" 
sioa of tbe property. pose of appointing a re~it"er i.i to remit to 

3 Wood, Railway Law, p. 16.35, §! 481; .l~'orlli- him tbo~e details of maollgt'ment which can· 
t1"n Indianll R. Co. V. J/icli.i!]fl'l C. R. Co. :>6 n .... t well be admini.~tered by fbI! court. 
U. S. 15 IIow. 233, 14 L. ed. 674. Wbere plainly nects.iary, the power may be 

But the fact that the property over which a exerci~ed either by an order e~tahli"IIiD!.l" a 
receiver is sought is located partly fa one state !'chedule of wa.~ps or by the appointment of 
and partly in anotber, as in the caS(> of a rail- a. receiyer in wbo:o:e discretion tlie cnurt call 
way corporation whose line extends through place greater confifience. The c( .. urt may 
two different states, the company being incor. act on the application of a. reeth'er, or with· 
peraled in botb. will Dot prevent the courts of out any application. The !lltuation may be 
one of tbe stales from appointing a receIver to such u to )u!Otify the emplop:M or tbe reo 
take charge of the rliilway in a case otherwi~e ceiver In brlDgio;! !he subject to the attention 
appropriate for the nlief. oC the court hy ao appropriate r.eti:ioD. aod, iC 

Higb, Receivers. 2d ed. p. 40, ~ 44. an in..-es1iga.tifm is dtf'IDed requi>;i,e, tbey may 
Property controlled necd not be within the properly he heard. But that such petition BDlI 

jurisdiction. Nor is the right to confer such beario.:!. in & C3>;c ]ike this. where DO execution 
authority to be questioned upon any theory of an ui~tiD;;COD!f'lct is svu.'!"bt to be enforced. 
that the receiver's power is limited to property but simply a. direction as to the t<'rms of fu! ure 
found within the state wbere he is appointea; contract.8. can make tbe procc·cdiog nn a,lver. 
for it is tlot necessary tbat tbeproperty should 8:lry ooe, in the legal sense, so that the peti· 
be within the juri;;diclion of tbe court. tioners are part:es to tbe ori;innl action for tbe 

20Am. & En<.!. Enc. Law, p. 66~ J/rrclI.anti purp05e of ao :ldjildicatioD, h b:;' no mtans 
... Yat. D1nk v. JJeleod, :lS Ohio St. 18·1. clear. Some de(;l~ion_.. in .Ft·,kral drcuit 

The ac:s oC the rt'('eh:er in rnrrJin~ out tbis courts seem to support the theory of & prH'H'['" 
propo."cd order wittb tl.e state of ~ew York I in the court to determine upon complaint. 
would not be interfered with or di.~turbed by I ple!1t1io~, and trb.l, n'j in n. judlchli rro" 
reason oC the laws whicb, for a better name, ceecin;!", all grievaoC('S sutren-d by th6 
bas been termed ··comity between statutes." employees of & rni:Jroad re("ei~H io the 

High. Receivers, ::!d ed. p. 42, ~ 41. operation of & road. ContiMnt.Jl Trullt 
In the followin2 CIlS€!l, wages of railroad Co. v. Toltdo. St. L. d: K. C. R. Co. 

employees have tJt"eD required to he pairl byre· 5:1 Fed. Rl;"p. S14, 517"; TJ.I)",a~ v. Cincinnflti. 
ceivers for services rendered both inside and .. Y.O" d: T. P. lL CO. 62 .Fed. Hep. 17, l~,ll.nd 
outside of the jurisdictional lines of the courts cases thNe cited. If tbese ded,.ioos go fartber 

1 making the decisions: tban a recof!nition of tbe ad.mitted power oC a 
Amu v_ "CnioTl P. R. Co. 62 Fed. Rep. 7. 4 COlut to adjud!cl.le and enforce contracts its 

Inters. Com. Rep. 619; Waterhotfst v. fArner, officer blls mad!!, and to direct his conduct 8.S 
55 Fed. Rep. 149, 1!t L. R. A.. 403; TI/.Qmn6 V. to tbe terms of those he shall make. tbey wuuln 
Cinl'innati, JoV. O. &: T. P. R. Co. 62 Fed. seem to Involve a POWH in coun over all per· 
Rep. 11; Cor.Unental Trult CO. V. Toledo, St. L. SODS ltho may be emplo."erl by the receiver 
4 1£ C. R. Co. ~9 Fed. Hep. 514; frank v. inconsistcnt with that indh-idual freedom or 
.Dmur t.f: R. O. R. Co. 23 FerL Rep. 757; action and contract deemed essential in all 
C1I.i·ted St(lt~, TrUlit Co. v. Omaha & St. L. R. otb'~r relatioos. We upress no opinion on 
C-o. 63 Fed. Hep. 73;; ClollttanUiflfl Terminal thi5 question. A.1tboo2"h apr-areotly invol .. cd.. 
R. Co. v. Felton, 69 Fed. Rep. 273; Fanner,' it has not been raised by tbe part!('s. In view
Loan d:' T. Co" v. Xortherf) P. R. (.0. 69 Fed. of tbe final conclu.siOD reached, it j8 of no prac
Rep. 8i1: ... Yortl/ern Ir.di'lnll- R. Co. v . ..llicM.. tical importance in tbi3 ("a~e. and, undtr the 
gan. C. R... GJ. 56"C"". S. 15 How. 233. 14 L. ed. llpecial circumstances, may properly be treafe(t 
674. as waived. Assuminl!". tben, that tbe peli" 

Hamer.ley, 1., delivered the opinion of 
the coort: 

This is an appeal by the receiver from an 
order of court directing· bim to restore tbe 
iChedule oC wages existing at the time oC hLi 
appointment in respect to persons employed by 
him in operating the railroad in charge of the 
court. The order was made in response to a 
petition by Silas !\. ::;mith aDd others, being 
the employees whose wages Wire reduced by 
38 L.R. A. 

tioners are entitled tl) appear a.s parties and file
the plea iD abatement, it follows that. for tbe
purr>(t;:e of di.::-po~iDg of this pIca, the order 
appealed from must be regarded as Ii fiD!!.1 ad· 
judictltion of the rights of parties involvtd illl 
a judicial pr()C~iDg of an adversary nature. 

In the course of an action 00 the equity side
of the court in which a reeei.er is appoInted .. 
it ig orten oece...--sarv for the court. to make at) 
order which constitutes an adjudication by. 
judicial :tinding~ separabJe from the main ac .. 
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tIOD, affecting In some instances persons who 
are parti.'s·to the action only for the purposes 
"r that procf'C1:ling, and "itliich cannot be re
viewed un1t.'59 by an appeal (rom that order. 
·Orders of !'uch il character. which are in fact 
a tinal adjudkation of the rights involved, 

·may gene-rully be reviewed hy an appellate 
'court. The r~a.sODS for the rule are well stated 
in BltMYAn v, ~'filv:a!ikn ~ C. R. Co. 68 U. S. 
t 'Vall. 655.17 L. ed.673. C"nderourstatllte. 
'When f\ rarty to such a final ord~r thinks him
~lf ag!!rieved by the deci.!lioD f)f the COllrt on 
any qUel'tion of law arising-in the trial, he may 
appeal and Tpmove the qutslion for review in 
this court. We hs.ve beretorore acted OD this 
construction of the sta.tute, anti do nol doubt 
its corrcrtoess. Llonard v. C!i.arttT Oak L. 
In,. Co. 65 Conn. 5~9. Even in actions on the 
law siJe of the court, a "final judgment," 
within the meaning of our statute of appeal, 
mav ipclmle II. jUdprffif'Dt in il.'1 nature fiDal and 
~ep~lr.,lJlt' frOm aDY other jmh::mt'Dt that mfly 
he Tt·ndt·red in tbe action, altllOugh not finally 
disrosin~ of the Bction. Bunndl v. Be,lin 
lrtm HridSt Co. 66 Conn. 24. 37. But it i~ 
claimed tbat tbe order in question is Dot tin3.i 
as to iB SubjN't matter: that It is a mere ad· 
ministratin direction, IJing in the d~{'fetion 
(l( the court. and open to modio('alion f1.t any 
time. There may be orders of tbis n~ture 
which are not apre~l!1.hk taut without di~cU5S· 
in!! the limits of tbtLt discretion ..... hich the 
court has in IDliking & merely administrative 
order. we think in this case tbe ~reiver W8!1 

EOltitled to nppt'lll, bl'Clluse tbe ql1e~tion of ju
rj"diction, involving the poWer of tbe ('ourt to 
appropriate the funds of tbe estate f(\rtbepur
po~s {'owr~d by the order, was disti[J('lly 
rs.iscd and decidetl. Tbe order tbus bt:('omts 
a final jud,!!'ment in the ca..<:e. determiniD.~ the 
po\\"er fA tbe ('court in tbe application of funds, 
and directly affecting the interest of parties to 
the Dlfliu action. ~\o appeal from a VOId or· 
df:r :UIecting tbe rigtts or OWONS and creditors 
who are rq'rf':-.eo~ed \)y the receh'er may be 
permitteti noiler tbe genera.l rules of cbancery 
I'ractiC'e. and by tbe broad language of our 
~tstule in re~~'lect to r{'cdyers (Gen. Stat. 
t;:~ l;j:!2, HI.!::!). It i!l difficult to ~ee bow the 
receinr ~'r;;;onal!y esn be aggrieved by tbe 
pre,;l'nt order; but we canuot say tbat. 8S rep
re.<:.t'utativt' of the defendant corporation 80rl 
creditor.';!, be cay cot he a~.!!rieved. until tbe 
.question of law involved i:J decided. Tbe 
Iif:bt of arreal does not depend l1r~)D 3n actuul 
grievaDce. but on a bPlief that tbe decision of a 
-que~tion of law, wbich, if erroneous, may con
Hitute a grievance, is erroneous. Possibly the 
insi;!ninc:mce of any effect tbe present order 
<,an h:lxe upon interests represented by the rE
ctiver m:;ht be pr€',~se·.l as sufficient ground 
for holdi[j~ that in flict the appeal was tlllien 
uy him rt"rsor:ally. and not in any representa
tive c~p::lcity. ''Ie think, howewr, the plea 
in au,nement ~bould be overruled. 

The order appealed from relate!l solely to 
the w&t'es of cngl:::leers snd firemen employed 
by the rccrivl't in running the eng-ices used in 
cpe'fnting the road io tbis state, under the di
rectic-n of tbe soperior court. Is the order, 
UpOD tbe facts appearing in t1l.e record. witl:.in 
the j'.lrL'ldiction of that court? Tbi! is tbe 
only question of law presented by the appe:ll. 
l!8 T~ R. A 

The material facts appearing In tberecord Bud 
found by the court below lU'e as follows: The 
defendant corporation owned a railroad witbin 
the state of New York. 1L also was les...'ee ot 
other railroads, including that belonging to 
tbe Hartford ..\; Connecticut Western Railroad 
Company, a corporation incorporated UDder 
tbe l<1.ws of this st&te. The road hf:longin~ to 
the last·named corporation exteoCs from Hart
ford, in this slate. to RhinedHI, in the state of 
New York, and constitutes tbeprincipal part of 
tbe railroad system of the defcndanL The other 
roads owned and controlled by the defendant 
were operated in connectiun with the Hartford 
&: Connecticut Western. On Au~t 13,1893, 
the suprf'me Court of tbe state of !'ew York, sec· 
ond jurlicial department, appointed )lr. James 
K. O. Sberwood receh'er of the property snd 
efft-cts of the present defendant, upon applica. 
tion of the preSE-nt plaintiff; and .llr. Sherwood 
has since operated some portion of the rail
rOltd,i owned and controlled by the defeodant 
under tbe order!l of said court. The parties to 
tbe action and tbe nature of the action in w bich 
tbe appointment was made and the term!l of 
tbe Qrdpr m"king tbe appoinlmen~ do not ap
pear, 00 OcWb(>r 2-5, 1~9J, )Ir. Sherwood 
was appointed b." the su~rior court for Uart· 
ford couoty receivt'r ot the defenJant corpo
ration in the s!a.te of Connecticut. Tbe nature 
of the aetlon in wbicb this appointment was 
made dOt'"S Dot appear. On ~ovembl:r7,l~93, 
.Mr. S.herwood, by virtue of the order of tue 
supenor court, took control of the defendant 
c:orporation and its lea..~ lines ia the stale of 
Connf'('!icut. and is still roaaa,;ing aod cperat
ing' s,~kl railroad" and " .. hi kS,o.{·d Jioes subjrct 
to ,he orders &nd directio!l of £3id ('(jurt. The 
record is not dear as to tbe p0rtion!l of tbe 
railroad operatt.-d under the contro};ing dirt'c
tion or the ~ew York and Connecticut courts, 
respectively; but it must be taken 83 a fact 
found that the illlrtforu &Connecticut Western 
Railroad, in this state, hw. since SO\'t'mNr 
7, 18!)3, been (lperated by.Mr. SbHwooo, liS 

ll'Ceiver a.ppointed by tLe superior court. 
in accorJaoce witb the direction of teat court_ 
Cron taking ~~ion of the COIlI:;ecticut 
road and property of every description belong
ing to tbe defendant, and havinz a .!;itus in 
Connecticut, )Ie. Sberwood found a schedule 
of WU,!!L'S existing in respect to the en~i[leers 
snd fiIemen emp:oyed in ruonin; tbe t:llgioes 
used in operatin!! the road, aod Ibis schedule 
he followed untu ~lay I, 1~"97. wben (as sp
Pf'3.fS by necessary impHeatioo\ witbou; any 
direction of the superinr court or (If the ~ew 
Y .. rk COUrl, be altered the scbedule, by re
ducing tbe a::nounts raid for each day's work_ 
ep..>n this slate of facl.<!, the superior court 
passed tbe order in question, restoring tbe 
ratt: .. of paV', aod dikCt.og )I.r. ~berwood. as 
rt'ct'in:r of the defenda!!L corporatioo, under 
appointment of the court. to pay the en;iut'en 
and firemen io. bioi employ, &3 illCh recener, 
the same wa;:;f'!I tbey had rereivro prenous to 
tbe reduction on )[ay 1. It appears that, in 
operating the C-onoectic:.:.t road, rome of its 
engines are run from r1llce! in this st.ate to 
pbces in Sew York Slate, by the engineers 
snd firemen employed by tbe Connecticut re
ceiver, and to thate:s:tent the services rendered 
lo the receiver to. pursua.nce of that employ. 
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ment are actually perrormed within tbe terri- fliet, under tbe nrr Iclledule the court now 
torial limits of New York: aDd it i!'l on this onters him to res:ore. 1"o"Jl.ibl. Fnme contlict 
~rouDd. and 00 \bis ground &looe, that it is ml~ht arise througb the di.8ot~lience of LbO' 
claimed tbe order is void. for want of jurisdic- recciver or tb~ tllilure of It court 10 apply the 
tion. ruk's of comity. but ihel'e nre contin,!!'t'ncit'3 

It seem!! very plsin that if the te<'civer, in Dot to be consi.dered In framin~ tbf! order. 
()perating the road, finds it neccHiary to !'('od As"Umln:;. fl8 we ruust, upon thi'! rf'f'ord (for it 
his t'mployces into another eLate, he mar dO!lo, is fOl10d by the court, .. od admitTed hy all the 
and tbp' (act tbat be docs so doe!! Dot affect the parties), tbat tbe !uperiorco;Jrt "!III tbe proper 
jurisdiction of the court to direct thfm as to court to make ~ order re,!;uh,tio( the WIlL!:CII 
their wagfs. .\od it is ff(nally clea' tIl at a reo of tbo<le employed by the receiv~r in running 
('civer appointed in one state may be directed by tbe enC"ines use.1 in opernlin,!i: the Conoeetieut 
tbecourto! tbat stli,tein re!lpect to eucb mlltlcT1; road, there was no error in making tbe order 
in tbe operation ot the rO:1d as mu~t. for tbe appealed from. 
iDtere~t of all conccrnt'd, follow one rule, a1- Our ooly doubt has been wbether tbe court 
though a portion of the lioe afrected by the and all the partie! before m Lave not f'rred In 
direction is f.ituate in another stalc, in which so contiuctiol!' lhe pr(}('eerlio):;"s a.s to make thh 
he has also been appointed reCE!lver of the same 8_osumption imperative: i. ~., whetlH'r a fuJI 
road, It is true that no court can f'nforce its f':o.:amiolltlon of all relennt fact.s might Dot 
orders beyond tbe territoriallimUs or its j1lris· show that the proper (,OUhl:' wa.~ to lI(·f'k the 
-diction; but it is also true t8at, by a rille of I direction o. f the Xcw York cnurt in respt'ct to 
-comity, base,j in part upon paramount D'·CE'S· the whole mattt'r. That Is the court of ioitllll 
sity. the authority or rC<'eivers Ilppoi[1te<i in procf'edin,l:'. The order aproiutiog the reo 
(lne state will be recognized in many way!! by ceiver in COllnf"cticut red't's tLat be is ap
the courl.3 of another state within wbO"e juri~. pointed a!l aocillary to tb~ rf'ceiver in ~ew 
<lictioll it may be exercise-J (Blake Cru~na CQ. York, a041 without 91)ch r{<('ita.J, llnle.~ if other· 
v. Xf!/J) E1ar~fl, 46 Conn. 4'1J: ('oo/u v. Orange, wise diitlnrtly ap[*,llt( .. 1. he "Quid, ordio3tily, 
48 ConD, 409): and lhat, ordinarily, 8. railroad by forc-e ot tbe rull;! ot comity. tl.C't u aocll· 
receiver acting un,ler appointment in different j lary t~iver. 10 mat:f'N of mana;.!:t'nl"ot in 
states io resptct to the ~ame propt'rty may be respect to a rroperty i~pr .... ('h("aiJle or rlitlicuit 
-directed by the court of one state io rf'~p£-'ct to to be m3.Ds.::~d Cttherwi~ UJllO as a vrhf!l!", the 
the managrment of the railroad under the diref"tion of the court of Initial prOCf'ediog, 
-charge of that ('Ourt: and, if such direction Mt:l.hli .. tJir._~ ru1;>s which of t:f'f'f.'_ ... ~itv mll"t ap
:&frec' portions of the line in other states where plY If) tbe whole pror~rty, will or,Iioarily be 
he is receiver, the courts of tbO!!e !'-tatt's, where I followed by the COlJrli appointin!! Ihe S3me 
unity of action is f'!'-~ntial to the best interel'ts recf"iver in other I!lates. Bat while- the court 
<lr ail c(locerm'd, will rf>(rain from anv action in Xew York. 11!1 the ('ourt of initf:s.1 pror('('d, 
intf'rferiog with the direction. or will aid its ingo, is pr(,~llmptiHly the prrl;H'r court to direct 
Ex('cution by sn indept:ndent order, In !lllch as to the vra;t',' ot emrloyf"~"', who~ ~n·i('I·s 
('ases ao order of court cannot be held void for are rf'orjpre,j a! a "·hf,l~ in tXHh I'lat('$. nner· 
want of juri.-.diction. brt'ause the courl mlly tllc)cs, it i.i pq~~ibie that tbe inl('r('~I~ of PIe 
rely for ils full enforcemenl upon an applica.· prrJr"'rty mar rUl'lire, an,1 the r.allire fJr the 
tion of this ruJe ot comity by the courli of an- proCf.'(-dir>;" in bo;h ('ourts j-l~l-iry, tbe dire('ti()n 
-otber state. It appearing, therefore, as it or tbe COllc ... t'ticut ('"()llrt as to tbe ,,"lll!~" or 
-<:learly does bv tbe record tn tbis ('a.~e, that thelle f'ror,)OVC(-5, and ~ucb b the ('wlditi"D 
the surerior court ig the court cbarzl".-t 1rith !'-h()wn hv tbl'; n-cord. If the rec(ltIl Otn:!~ It) 
tbe direct operation of the Hartford &: Con- 'I pt(~nt {acts e~~~ntjal to the cal'P of Itle AI'pd· 
nedic-ut "estern road in this !'late, whieh is la.nt, this ('flllrt cnn simply ar.Jrm tl:e ju'l~· 
the main part of the defendant's rajlrolld sys· ment, &l,l'_·.~i',,;er v, (,'I""PIMJTl, ~2 Cnon, 201; 
tern; tbat it iii the proper court to direct the reo Rf)7r:rl v. lto:!er,. 53 COlln. 121,1':;0. 55 .Am. 
--('eiver in respect to tbe W8~CS of the en.:;inf'e:os I Hep. 0;8-
and firemen emplo)·ed In tbe Clper:'l.tion of tbat .\~ the recori show! the primary and in
road; that it i3; for the inferr:-st of all CQDcerr.e<i : dt"pt>odent rf'g-u13tioo or the wa:i"'S or thl.~ en· 
that the employment of tbese eng-incers and II goin('('rs a::.d firemen employed by tbe rccf.:ivcr 
-Dremen sho'.lld include their sen-ices in run· in ruoning the f'D.2"Tm'S U,"!.'''.I in operattog- tbe 
Ding engines over those portionc; (jf the line in Conoectieut road is lawfully in the superior 
:Sew York e5'~ntial to the beneficial opt'ration court, and il being Hideta tbat the I!t'rvices 

-<If tbe r03d by tbe court,-it follows that tbe I renrlered In the coune of their emplovment 
surerior court might properly rely upon fillCh 1 wi:llin the territorial limit .. c.t ~ew York are 
application of the rule of comity by the Sew I' a. necessary inddenl to tbe principal employ
York court as "ili"ould li.id, aod not obstruct. the ment, and that tbe treatmEnl of lbe em· 
full effect of tbeorJe-r. ployment as & whole is e~"e::ltial to the twoe· 

The reC€"inr a.lleged lbat any changes in tbe I tidal operatioo ot the road, the same rule Cit 
-W8.l!e9 bv tbe supt'rior court would conflict I comitv wbich would require the SUPt'ri0t 
-with the'busiDeil-S of the- rO::1d within the jur.is·I' court to aid in enforC .. i:lg tbe directions of tlie 
--diction of the !\ew York court. This alle~a· court of initia.l proceeding in respect to ;%tt('rs 
tioo was io. issue. and by its judgment the ecS€ntial t·:) its manac:emeot or tt.e pro~r:y as 
court bas found tbe al~e;ation untruc. The a whole WOuld requite tb:lt court tfJ rt:cn;rdze 
llndiD'l" ma~ be justified by tbe facts in the Tec· ! as bie-ding on the receiver within ih jurisdic· 
oro, "')Ir: Sberwood was appointed recei~er I· tion this order marie in the admiob\ration or 
bv both courts for the ven purpose or pre- tbat portion or the management committed to 
venting such conflict. For fO,ur year! the reo tbe con.trol of the .superior court.. The rul~3 

·cei.er has operated the road Without !uch con- of comity may not be departed from unless, ID. 

118 L.R. A. 
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certain case8, for the purpose of necessary p.To. t ~Y ~he 8~perior court. is not void for want ot 
tection of our own cItizens or of enfoTclD~ JUrlSl.hCllOD. and mu~t be obeyed. The plea. 
60me paramount rule of public policy. Such in abaren:-ent is over.ruled. . 
considerations do Dot enter into the present T1IeTt IS no "ror I" tlu order romplalRtd 01-
case &od the Jimitatioosof an order.pa ... sed for 
tbat'purpose need not be discussed. Upon tbe The other Judges concur. 
facts appeuiog in the record, the order passed 

KIDiTLTKY COURT OF APPEALS. 

George W. DA.LE d al., .Appt •. , 
". 

C01DIOXWEALTil or Kentucky_ 

f._ •• _ .. __ Ky ••• ______ ) 

The pardon ot aD accused whose ball bond 
bas!x-eo lorielte-d for a departur(> from court 
contrary to th ... condiliollS of the bond does DOt 
aaect the forfeiture. ' 

Nou: .. -.is to the effect ot a pardon on fines. for
feiture. or cOOiUl,. ~ FISChel v. Mills (Ark.) 15 L. R. 
.A.. 31.'5., and nOk.. 
&lL.R.A. 

Strickland v. Thorpe, Yelv. 126; R~ Dffllilfg-p 

10 Johos. 2'32; Dit'/il v. Rodger" I6!) Pa. 316. 
0" petition/or rel,taring. 

NothiDg can make a COHount severallrhicb 
Is bv its el:pr~s terms made joint. and wlJere
the la.ngu~!!:e of the covenant is ambiguous the 
interest of the parties will determine. 

Parsons, Contr. pp. 12-15, Dotes. 
..\. bond authorizedly entered into by prin· 

cipal and sureties is joint, and tbe lis,bU.ity 
thereon is joint, and consequently a remlS"'lOD 
in favor of one would opernle in favor of all. 

£z pnrU Garland, ':1 U. S. 4. WaU. 333, IS 
L. N. 366. 

These sureties were deprived by the paroOD 
of doinO' wb&t they mi:rht otherlrL"€ have done;. 
under ~ 9~ of tbe Criminal Code th~y might 
bave rearrested the 8cctL"ed. or be ml~ht have
surrendered LimseIf for sentence. 

There was DO way in wbich tlley could 
apply for the judicial remissicn.. for arrest or 
surrender has been held essentIal to Its exer
cise. 

Littk v. Com. 3 Bush, 22. 
Mr. W. S. Taylor for appellee. 

White. J .• delivered the opinion of the
court: 

Azariah Dale W1S indicted by the ~rand jury 
of Lewis county for a felony, and. being per
mitted to give bail in tbe sum of $200 for llis 
appearance to answer paid charge in the Le,:,,"lS 
circuit court, the appeliaDts. Dale and Pollitt.. 
became bis sureties. with the usual covenants· 
and cODditions for the al-'pearance of said . 
..\.zariah Dale in the circuit court to answer
said cbarge. At the September term, 1896, 
tbe ca.....~ was called lor trial. and a jury im
paneled and sworn, and thereupon appellants
appeared, and consented. to remain ~und OD 
tbe bond during trial; and about the tlme the
ca.~ was concluded the said &.C'Cs.sed. Annab 
Dale, departed from tbe court. Whereupon· 
tbe said .\zllrill.h Dale was SOlemnly called, and. 
failing to aDswer, an order was made forfeit· 
ing his bail bond. atl~ sUID1?ons a.warded 
against appellants R5 hIS suretIes, "WhlCb was 
dulv issued and executed. Rnd at the next term 
of the Lewis circuit court jud;:ment ""83 ren· 
dered on said bond for the sum of $200, the
amount of the bond; and from that judgment 
tbis appeal is prosecuted, and a reversal 1s 
asked. The name of the accused. A.za.ria.h. 
Dale is not si!!tled. to the ball bond. nor does
he iJ{ that bond undertake to do anything. but: 
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the sole undertaking is by appellants. Tbe 
forfeiture of the bail bond was tnkeD Septem
ber 9, Itl96; and 00 the 18lh day of the S8me 
month the ae-ting governor issued and deliv. 
erEd to the !;aid Azariab Dale, accused, a (ull 
and complete pardon for said ofJcoS(', and re
l'toring him to all privileges of citizt'DSLip. 
Thig pardon the appellants, Dale and PolJitl. 
pleaded and relied on as a bar to any recovery 
on said bail bond by reL"'OD of any order fDr
fciting- same. This plea the circuit court ad. 
judged bad on demurrer, and, appellants fail· 
ID!!, to r1ead further. judgment \u.s rendered. 

'The question of tbe exteot aDd effect to k 
given to a pardon issued by the g01reroor to an 
accused. 8S it affects a. forfeited bail bond Of 

recognizance, has never bet>n Lefore IbiS! court, 
and able coumel bas not been ahle to fUIDl!'ill 
us with any dirtoct authority in this slate. Tbis 
que~tion, however, was berore tbe supreme 
court of Kans3s in tbe ca~e of Weathfr~«(I.r v. 
State, 17 Kan. 4:!8. In that ease the sureties 
bad pleaded as 8. d{'feo~e to a recovery on tlJe 
forfeited !mil bond of the 8('cu~d 8. full pardoD 
issued by the governor of the state of Kansas. 
The court says: "Xor can we see how a par
dOD could reach a matter wholly iDdependt'Dt 
of the criminal offense charged, or of the pun
ishment therefor. El'en if the defendaot had 
been acquitted on the crimical charge. ~lil1 
this action on the forfeited recognizaoce migb& 
be maintair.ed." 10 tbe ca..~e of Sf'lte v.lJ,lt,d· 
..,n,20 )10. 21~, 61 Am. Dec. 6U3, cited in 3 
Am. &; ED£:'. Enc. Law, p. 716, the supreme 
court of .llissouri held that the liatJility of 
principal and surety in a recognizance is sev
eral, aod not joint; and a remission by tbe gov· 
ernor, after forfeiture, in favor of the prl[lci
ral, does not dj,jcb3tge tbe surety. We cao
not see bow it can be that the pardon b,<;ucd to 
the accused. Azariah Dale, Cao affect the for
feiture of the bond of the appellants. The ap
pellanl3 had COl'enaoted to have the accused 
present when required bv the court. The ac· 
cu..~ was io tbeir custoay, in law. at the time 
he left the court-house, and his bond for· 
felted, and no reason is gino why he so de
parted. Apptllants' counsd contt'nd that, by 
the pardon of the g'overnor, the same related 
and had tbe effect to eanc(-l the forfeiture of 
the bail bood. and made tbe accused a new 
creature, as if born a,zain. In the case of 
.l/(lfJ.Jit v_ C-om. 2 Duv. 9;J, Judge Hobertson. in 
comm~ntin~ on the pardon of )Iounl, says! 
"The pardon reli(·ved the convict of the entire 
penalty incurred. by rte offense rardoned. lind 
nothing else or more," and approved the judg. 
ment of conviction. by which ,llount was zj'en 
a gn·ater ~[l!llty by reason of the ~econd offense 
notwith~tandiog tiJe first offer:.<:e was r>ardor:ed. 
'Ve are of opimon the psrdon issued to the 8e
clli-ed did not haw the effect to relieve the bail. 
That question was entirely in tbe disf'retioD of 
the circuit judl!e who Iried the case. Xo rf'a...~n 
is giH~n why tbe accuFed left the court while 
being tried, and DO statement is made tQ the 
court negativing. at least, the idea that his de
parture 'Was with appellanl",' coo sent and 
knowled;!C. 

Wherefore tl.e judgment 0/ the Circuit Court 
"atJirnud. 

Reheariog denied.. 
BSL.R.A. 

See aL<o 44 L. R. A. 291. 

Adolpb ~CIDIIDT. TrustrE', etc" Imp}('Rcled 
with Xorthern Dh-i .. jnD of Cumberland 01; 
Ohio H..ailros() Company, Appt., ,. 
LOu/~Y1LLE & XA~lInLLE HAIL

HOAO CO~II'AXY "al. 

f._ ••••.. Ky ..... ___ .) 

1. A company whicb pureba.te. aU the 
property and rt~bta or aoother rail· 
road company. InduollOg a !I·a ... •• un,1l'Vhl('b 
tu.kes charj;!'e of tbe h'a'«'d ron't. r>l~rntf'!\ It tnr .. 
long time, and eleclll to flue Dnd f("COfl:'r mf,uey 
due the I~ from the Ie,._~,r. mu~t toe b(>ld tOo 
ba\'e L""'llmed the oblll('8t10LII of the kruoe. aD'" 
not to be a mere tenant by t;utreran':('. 

2. A trustee lor the bondholderflOf a rail
roe.<J ('()mpaDY ha~ a rfllht to malma!n aD Bctlon 
tor the enfnr('f'mfc'nt of a oontru{'t leasing tbe
TOad for the t>('D('llt or the wo(]bo],!<·I'l'. 

3. An abaodonment or a ra.llroad lease
by a company ,..blch has .cquln~1 tbe lI_'C'. 
PTOpo"rty nn" rlllhllJ " not alltb{>rf7,1-"J t,y [be
mt'J'e fai:ure of tbe ll..y.nr to pay money dll~ un
der the If>ll."e _heD the contnwt ~ltf1l the If>!<'-f..- ... 
lien therefor, and do.'9 Of,t l,rov1de thot It ,!lflll 
t>e. wrounrj ot forfeIture, 81[b~)!ul'b theN IU'\" 
otber C"Hltiltloos of forf('lture t'J:,'r~'<I. 

4. A railroad 1eaae .. not .0 uacertalft> 
Bcd In,h.-flnite ttat It ca.nO<;lt be flpN'lfkallY Iter. 
form{>d _here. h.ir con.-.tructlon of It _ill 8U
tborlze ~ucb. BO operatllJD of the ros.j a' IlJe t,usl
O~ Inte~ts at the community muy require. 

S. The operation of a raUroa.d for. terIO 
of Je1I~ under. le:3.<oe may be N:<llJI(I',j by mao. 
dntory injunction comJ>("lhnir tbe t!vccl!)e l~r· 
(orm\lnce or tbe cQntnu:t of le~ 

8. The mere fact that a 'contracl ha-v", 
lng a. number of ;rears to run rna)' turn 
out a If~ing I[)\'~tmcnt BtTOrlU DO I"I;.'1l!'QQ for rc.. 
fw;ing' I!p~'cit1CltUy to eufor~ It. 

7. A contra-c't (air when made may be 
specifically performed. ahb'IlHrh It ha~ t.oe
come 8 haM or:;e toy foroo of fiulo5eQ,ucot Circum· 
'blOCH or chaOg'loil eVt'DU. 

(June ts. 1m.) 

AFPEA L by plaintiff from 11 j!ldg-m~nt of 
tbe Circuit Cnurt fOT SbellJy C(J\lOty re

fusinz 1.) ('r)mpt'l ddcndams to (Ipt':'rate llie 
~crtl:erD Di..-i.~ion of (he Cumbul:l.od &; Ohil') 
HaHroat! under a contract b. Wblch tbey vo{'rc 
alle!!'td to bave le!l.~erj it and ut:dertakeo to op
erate it. Rer:~d_ 

The facts arf' ~tl!.ted in tbe opioion. 
Jlr_ G. G. Gilbert. ror :\CTll)erD Div:sion 

of Cumbcrlacd & ()l.Jio R:ulma,l CQmpany: 
The chatter grantt-d bv tbe slate to t~e 

Xorthern Dil'i"iuQ of the Cumb€r13nrl &: Ohll)o 
Railroad COILpaoy is nol oDly a contract, but; 
it pre~nts three cuntract!; 

1. It is a contract beLween the state and the 
corporation. . 

2. It is a contract betwft'n tbe corporaflOI) 
and each and every stockhoilier of tbat corpO
ration. 

3. It is & contract l:M:!twet'n tbe state and 
eacb aDd every stockbol..-!er of this corporation. 

NOTE.-For SpecltlC J)('rfGnnance of contract to 
run Stref:t NiI,,-"}". see Prc:>o;pect Park.t. C.I. R. Co_ 
Y. Coney Island &: n. R. Co. ,:S. Y.,t %6 1.. R. A.61O. 
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Cook. Stock &- Stockboh)ers, §~ 492. 665. Chioo.'Jo w A. R. Co. 'Y. X~w York. L. E. ct 
The purpose of the organization of tbis cor· W. R Co. 24. Fed. Rep. 516. Cue v. Loliia~il~ 

poration is to CttDstruct and operate a railroad. J; },-.,., R. Co. 3 Fed. Hcp. 775; Toledo, A. A. d!: 
This b a public hi.!!hway, in which the stale at 1( Jf. R. Co. v. P~nns.lIlrar,i.J (0. 54 Fed. 
large, and the counties tbrou~h which it pllSses, Rf'p. 730. 19 L. R. A. &17,5 Inters. Com. Rep. 
and the public generally. are both concerned 522; Cldea!!/), fl. I. d: P. R. (',(). v. L"n~·uJl. P. R. 
and deeply interested. Co. 47 J:"ed. Rep. 16; 10 Am. &: Eng. Ene. Law. 

'Cnion 1'. R. Co. v. CnlCal]o. R. L If P. R. p.7$9. 
Co. 163 U. S. 564, 41 L. 00. 265. The tact that the defendant bad been fn po&-
Duri[)~ tbe period. of thirty years the lessee sessio!1 of and operatio~ this road for so many 

stands in the sh<H"5 of the le~r, and is in full lears is an e;loppt'lagainst its denying the ex
pos.:;ession of aU of this property and of these l:;teoce of the lease. 
f.raocbises. .Toy v. St. Louis. 138 U. S. 1. 3-1 L. ed. 843. 

This lessee thNefore for tbe period of tbirty A specific performance of this contrac' 
years a.~umes the duties and obligations grow· should be ordered, aDd such a remedy is not 
in.g' out of the charter, and out of tbe triple beyond the machinery of the court 
contract created between the state, tbe corpo- Joy v. St. Lc'JM, 138 U. s. 1, 34 L. ed. 813; 
latinn, and the sf.o<'kholders, a.bove named. Chiril!lO, R. I. d- P. E. Co. v. onion P. R. Co. 

When tbe derendant, the Louisville &. Na.sh- 47 Fed. Rep. 16; Poe Omaha BridfJ6 CIlSfS, 10 
ville Hailroad Comrany, acquires by purchase. U. S. App. 9':!, 51 Fed. Rep. ~09. 2 C. C. A. 
by conduct, or otherwise. tbe property and 174: T/loma8 v. Jre-8t Jervy 1:. Co. 101 U. 8. 71, 
franchises of tbe original lessee, it necei'Sari.ly 25 L. ed. ~50; Pli.iUip$"Y. Win8lolt, 18 B. )loD. 
assumes the shoes of that le.!lS('e, and becomes 448. 6~ Am. Dec. 'j:!9. 
in fact the le<'S('e itseIr. The damages sustained by the plaintiff by 

Durin!! tIle existeDce of this lease, t.be Louis- stopping the operation or this road cannot be 
Tille &; Xashville Railroad Company stands as acc\lrately estimatcr1. and are therefore in legal 
much bound to respect these contract obliga- tecbnology irreparable. 
tions, as the original corporation under tbe 10 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 939; DudleyT~ 
charter. Burst,67 )td. 4-1. 

Gu(f. C. &- S. F. R. Co. v • ... Y~lteU, 73 Tex. .'J~Mrs. Simrall. Bodley. & Doolan. 
3-'l-l; LQuiHille d: .V. R. Cg. T. SmJ"[h. t:!7 Ky. William. S. Pryor. J. C. Beckam. and 
501. William Beckam (or appellant. 

A railroad company has no rig-ht to abandon JJes!Jrs. Helm. & Bruce and W. II. 
a public higbway of this kind withollt the con- Bruce, for appellees: 
sent oC the state. Equity will not undertake.to enforce specific 

State, Leu~, v. At~hisl)1l d: .Y. R. Co. 24 performance of such & contract as the one aI
:Keb. 143; .YoU v. Duhu'l'u, B. &; .1I. R. R. Cg. Ie-fred by the rhintiffs. 
32 Iowa, 66; Lake En:e & W. r.. Ul. v. Gri.ffi~. The particular ('ontractin Question is too un-
107 Ind. 464; /'tr'pk v. Alban.v d- V. R. Cv. 24 certain and indefinite, fIoS to the obligation of 
!of. Y. 261, 82 Am. Dec. 295; ..:ttty. Gen. v. the defendant to operat.e the road in Question. 
lfe.st JriM"onsill R. Co. 36 Wis. 466; Peop~ v. to be specifically enforceci. 
Xortkrn R. Co. 53 Barb. 99. In the contract sued on there is ~ertainly no 

.To permit the lessee to abandon this lease is express ohlig'l\tion on the part of the LouisyilIe, 
to permit one ra.Tty to the contract to contis- Cincinnati, &- Lexington Railway Comrany. 
cate or destr0r thIS valuable property wllhout the lessee, to operate tbe road of tbe lessor at 
the consent 0 the other partv. all. If there is any obli~ation of this chane-

Fergll~on v . .llnedith, 68 U. S. 1 Wall. 25,1 ter it is only an implied one. .And it is by no 
17 L. ed. 604: Knr;utlk v. Knorrmt d: O. R. means certain th:lt an obligation to this effece 
Co. 22 Fed. Rep. 'iSS; Orr v. Brack.tll County, can be implied. 
81 Ky. 593; Cook, Stock & Stockholders, J/ir.tu.rn v. BT!!l:'S. 33 Cal. 129; Pom. Spec. 
§ 500. Perf. Cont ... § 143: 1 Story, Eq. Jur. ~ 76i; 

It is the rolicy of tbe law to shield tbis de- Dalzdl"Y. Duebe,. Tr.zich Cau J1f7. Co. 149 C. 
fendant from being bflorassed by numerous S. 315, 37 L. ed. ';4.9; PQtter v. llo!/is'er, 4) X. 
suits when the remedy can be reached in one J. Eq. 513; ll,lm v. J.}hr,1<'Jn. 55 ~linn. 11i; 
actioa. Watclltt v. Watson, 53 :Fed. Rep.4:3.5: Zeri,,~u6 

10 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law. pp. 975, 976, v. Taas &; P. R. Co. 34 Fed. Hep. 243; 
Dotes 5, 6, pp. 9"j7, 9iS. Ikerd v. Beflur8, 106 Ind. 4'S5; Lnui$u{{~ .... Y: 

Equity will restrain any ('Drporation as well A. &: C. R. Co. v. J3.4enscftJltz-Hedjord ElAne 
as any citizen from jnterferin~ with a bridge, Co. 141 Ind. 2;31; BiJnrl,ard v. Dttr/)it, L. If 
which is a part of a public highway. L. Jf. 11. Co. 31 .liich. 43, IS Am. Rep. 142; 

Pitt.sJiIlrfJ & W. E. Pass. R. Co. v. Point Illoclensak v. Bri:J:/s, 20 III App. 58, .Affirmed 
Bridge Co. 165 Pa. 37. in 119 Ill. 433. 

Even a mandatory injunction will issue to! Tbe contract contains no speciu('8.tion Or de
force any company or. any citizen to remove l[ tails as to how the road is to be cperated. but 
obstructions from a higlj"~a.\"". lea\""es that entirely to the discretion and judg-

Bo~'d v. Tr()oj!u·ine. 40 W. Va. 282; B·l,:znd v. ment of the 1es.."Ce. 
Ft. Julm', SduxA.fI. 163 ::'lIass. 229; Rock Island For the court to Mlemnly decree that the 
4:' P. R. Co. v. Dimick, 144 IlL 623, 19 L.. R. lessee shall specifically perform the obligation 
A. 105. {If this contract by openl.ting tbis railroad seems 

.A. manda.tory injunction will be granted. almost an absurdity. The contract does not 
against a railroad company to compel it to S3.y bow it shall be operated. 
perform the CO-renants of a lease, and to oper-I The CQatrac' in question, accepting the a~ 
ate its trains. i pellant's construction of it, hi a contract call-
38L.R.A. 
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fog rortbe rendition of eontinuQus5ervices, re· 
quiring tlle exercj"e of skill and judgment, 
and is of a character which a COOirt of equity 
will not attempt '0 specifically enforce, even 
If it Were more dennite and certain thaD it is. 

Porn. Spec. Perf. ~ 312: 3 Porn. Eq. JUT. 

~ 1343: Waterman, Spec. Perf. ~ 49, p. 68; 
BL~pllam. Principles of Equity, ~ 377; Wl/wt· 
V?I v. Trestmin.'l[e7 BT'J/mbo Coal ~ c. Co. L. R. 
9 Eq. !i38; B:.nckdt v. Bata, L. R. 1 Ch. 117; 
Joh1uQn v. ~'hrm'xb'1ry &: B. R. Co. 3 De G. M. « G. 914; POIull Dl1jf,..Vn Nfam 4: Coal CO, 
V. Tllff Vale R. Co. L. It 9 Ch. 3:~5; Rutland 
JIarfd c,. v. Ripl~. 77 U. S. 10 \Vall. 339,]9 
L. ed. 95.'); Port ClintIJn R. G'J. v. Cureland &: 
T. R. Co. 13 Obio St 5.')4; Eo,", v. Union P. 
R. Co. 1 Woolw.26; Tun, & P. R. Co. T. 
Mars/,oU, 136 U. 8. 406. 34 L. ed. 390; DlfJnch. 
-<lTd v. lJetrot"t. L. &: L. JJ. R. Co. 31 Mich. 43, 
18 Am. lkp. 142; .Atlanta &: W. P. R. (0. v. 
Spter. 32 Ga. 55.1, 79 Am. Dec. 305: McCann 
T. South _\"a/lla:il~ Strut R. Co. 2 Teen. Ch. 
"773; Latt.·n v. llazard, 91 Cal 87; LQui8rill~, 
N. A. &- C. R. Co. v. Rod~n3chfltz·Bedford 
Stonl Co. ]41 Iod. 251; El~dric LI~qhtiltfJ Co. 
v. Nobile d: S. II. R. UJ. ]09 Ala. 190; IUd/.· 
mond v. Duou'lue d: S. C. R. Co. 33 Iowa, 486; 

to Ihe ordiollry ('()mmon la .... action for dam. 
ag-{"I for breach of <'ontract. 

C!.il"agfJ ct r:. R. Co. T. F'o8>'j,'d,·. 106 U. S. 
68, 2j L. cd. 5-1. 

Gutr,.-. J., delivered the opinion ot tbe 
court: 

This Rction W!l!f brought in tbe SheliJy dr
cuit court byarrell3nt, Schmidt. trustf'e, and 
the Northern J)ivf~ion of the Cumh~'rl!ll:ld & 
Ohio Railroad Company, a~ainst the Louis. 
"me & ~llsh\"me Hailr(IJld ('nmpnny, e~., t() 
compel uid u,ui;;;vUJe &; ~1L..,hville H.,'lilroad 
Company, by maodatory tojunction. 10 coo
tinue to of,)f'rale Ihe Xorthern Di\"ision of the 
Climberbtnd ..\:; Ohio luilro1t.d, from SI){'lby' 
ville to Bloomfield. in accordance with Illt'a~e 
and contract!loet out io tbe ~li~ion. IlIlPPf'Il" 
from the ane~ati(lr:s of the pelition that tlle 
Northern Din.irm of the Cuml.crlanll &: Ohio 
Railmad Company, in b";!). 1 .. a.".,1 to the 
UluisviIle, Cincionllti, & Luing'ton Ibilway 
Compa.ny its roa.tl from Eminenc~ to Bloom· 
field, &8 set out in the lease, which retLds as 
follows: 

Le •. ,. of C. &: O. to L., C. & L. Hy. Co. 

Iron .J.(.'e Pub. Co. T. W~.lall U. Td~g. ('0. This lode-ntute of a le-a<:e made and t:ntered 
ti.'3 Ala. 498; EuiJlO T. Litchfi~ld. 91 Va.5j5; Into by aod ix-tw('-f'n the 'xorthf'ro Dlvi~ion of 
Fargo v .... Yew York & ... Y. E. R. Co. 3 llisc. the Cumberland &: Ohio H.ailro:lAi t·omparlY. 
205; Wharton v. Stoulen'Jllr!lh. 35 N. J. Eq. of the first ("lllrt. and the lnuisvi:lf'. Ci[wiorlllti 
277; Kendall v. Fr'Y. 'i'4, Wi!J. 26; Eidd T, jJt;- & Lexinc;tvn Railway Company, of tiJe s{"('ond 

. Ginni8, 1 N. D. 331: 8hflCkley T.E'LS'ern R. part, both railroadcorJXIration!duJyf'r~nj1.ed 
Co. 98 lias .... 9-1; .A.luortlt v. Sn.JTTIQur, 42 lUno. under the law& of the alate of Kcn!u<,ky, wit
S26; CamrJxU v. RUlt, 1;.5 Va. 6.'53; lrvo!enmk De .... ~~th: Thllt for and in cOD!'ideralioa of ,1 
v. Brig:;a, 20 IlL App. 58, AffirmedJn 119 Ill. C1l"b in bllnd by the party of tbe ser-ond part, 
453. and in con ... idcration of Tbe mutual CDv('[;ant~ 

Even if the contract were one wbfcb" court nnd stipIJl"-lion!i hereinafter cODtaiDM, tbe sail} 
cl rquity will undertake to eOforce specific· party of tbe fir;t r~rt dof"S hen,by leOl~ to the 
ally. plainritI'5 in tbe case at bar bave Dot said party of the i5ef;flnd rart all tbat part of 
sbown tbem,.dvt'S entitled to the relief prayed. the first party's uDfinisLel roadbed, r;~ht ot 

Porn. Spec. Perf. €.3:!3; _Va8h v. J>a.IJ~, ~O way, witb impronm,.nt-, and lippurtf'o:mef's, 
Ky. 5:39, 44 Am. Rep. 4W; j{rntutky Wa:;~1ll dep<l'!'I. anrl del,ot J!Toun,h, maf'flinf:ry, t001~. 
JJfq. C-o. v. Ohio ~ Jf. R. C{). 99 Ky. 152, 36 and implement'!. to~e:ber ..-Ith ~11 it! pror.erty, 
L. R A.. bSO. ri~b!s. and rranct.i.se!l. including unpaid MIO-

Tloe lef'8)r rnilroadcomp9.ny, the Cumberland I'CriplinnlJ to cf:lpi!al stJ)ck, dues, lind demands 
& Ohio H.'liJroa.d Company, bas DO staDdin~in belooging tQ or in any wise 8pN'rf!\injn~ to 
a ('ourt o[ equity to ask that the Jes~ee be com· tbe sairl fin;t party's line or railway at the 
pelled to contiQue the operation o[ the road town of Emit;E'D<"e, Kentucky, thence south· 
uod€r this lease, under which the lessor is oyer wardly, throu.:;h a ponion of lIt'nry county. 
$4OQ,OOO in default to the lessee. ami the counties of ~helbv and tip('nct-r, ond 

.i\. COUIt will not enforce tbe specific per~ to Blooml1d,j, in the countv of ,Xelson and the 
formance of this obli~ution by the les~ee in be- stale of Ke::::tul':"ky. for the reriod of thirty 
half of these bondholders, even thoTlgh they yean from tbe date of full execution hereof, 
may not tbemselves be in any default; for it i~ upnn the terrn~, conditions, and stipulations 
plain that the court cannot enforce the specific llen:ioafter 5{-t out: 
performance of the enTire contract. (I) Loder direction of the EtockboJder, of 

Bud, v. Smith, 29 llicb. 166, 18 Am. Rep. said ti~t party, i:s president and directors will 
8~; Betritt v. Ear.tlman,.'j Dana. 166; Camp· execnte & mr;r!~a.!!t! upon all the propf'rty. 
liell v. Ila.rri~n. 3 Lilt. (Ky.) 2n. ri;rht3, and frsnchlSts belnogiot! to or in any 

There are many contracts a.s to whicb a wj<:e appertamlng to ~ald fir .. t party's line of 
court of equity will say to a complainant tb!l.t, road berelJ"bdore d~nbed, for tbe secUrtty 
even though his remedya.t law may be dim· of $3;:;0,000 of m()rt~a!!e coupon bonds. b:n· 
cult, a court of equity will refuse to lend its ling t .... enty Jcnu to run, and benring iDtere~t 
aid to the enforcement thereof, 00 account of at tbe rate of ; per cent (1(:r annum. inter
the barsh re~;ults that wjJl follow from the est payable on the 1st d!1Y!o of June .. ad De· 
f:pecific performance of the contracl cemt-er of earh year. all of wbich is fully lOet-

Pom. Spec, Perf. § 185; lrilll1rd v. TilYWe, out in MiJ mOTI;!!i::;e. Xow, said bonds nnd 
75 U. S. b WaIL 567, ]9 L. ed. 504; POlM .1lf!l. Cou~-;5 are to be fully prepared. s(~nt'd, and 
Co. v. GQrmully. ]44 U. S. 236, 36 L. ed. 41Y. counkr~jgned, and malie ready for use, a3 in 

This contract provides a remedy for these I the charter of Said first party and said mort· 
bondbdders, independent or a.nd in addition gage provided, and the iaIDe wiH be delivered 
SSLf'.A. 
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to said fecond party within sixty days after 
t.be dl'livay of this lease. 

(2) t'aid !'ccond party hereby binds Bnd ab
]j .... es jlseIf tbat said bonds, or procct'ds of such 
a~ are snld. shall be med by it in tbe construc
tion of snid first party'sliDe of railwa.y. as pro
vit!e11 in this lea~e. and for no other purpose 
wbatever. It is agreed that eDou~b ot said 
bonds may be sold or used in and about COD

tracts for work. labor, or materials to complete 
said line of railway, at Dot less than --
cenh to the dollar; and wbatever of said bonds 
or prorceds, after deducting all sums due said 
second party, muy Dot be SO used, siJall, after 
said compldion, after cancelation of bomis, be 
turllcd QHf to said first party. and such SUT
plUlI boolis destroyed. 

{3) A. fundamental condition of this lease is 
tbat if !"3id second p:'lrty shall not be able to dig
po .. e of bonds amounting at their face value to 
$2:;O,COO, tbe proceeds to be in money, mao 
tt'rial, orlahor, by or before the 1st day of 
Sl'ptembE'r, It-SO. then this lease terminates. 
and tbe par:il's hereto are rel('a~ed. and said 
!'('('ond rarty is to rrstore to said first party all 
bonds: pro.idee!, bowe'fer. tbat no absolute 
sale of any of snid boods shall be made by 8aid 
second purty un less and until i~ caD place not 
less tbaD two hundred and fifty thousand dol· 
]:lrS in the value tbereof in money or its equiv
alt"nt; and, when that quantity of said bonds 
bas bl'cn di.<pmeJ of by said second party. it 
sball as soon as practicable, and not later than 
the ht day of St'ptember, lS~O. be~in tbe con
struction of said first part,'s said line of rail· 
way, and a failure to begin work within said 
time ~han operate as a termination of tbis lease. 
Whenever said $~50,OOO of said bonds sball 
ha.n l:>cen disposed of as IIfore~aid, this con
tract becomes ahsn!ute and binding on the par· 
tit'S hereto, ani! the construction of sait! line of 
rai1wav from Eminence to Bloomfield shall be 
comDH::ocoo; and. when the construction of 
said line of railrOl\d i;; begun, the same shall 
be pushed to completion as rapidly as possible; 
and a failure on tbe pa.rt of the ratty of the 
seccond part to so complete the same as to al· 
low tL~ ::;afe and rf'gular pas53ge of trains to 
and from Eminence and Bloomfield within 
t'Wo years from the commencement of work 
thereon shalT, at tbe option of said first party, 
after six month~' notice of its election so to do. 
op€rate as a forfeiture of tbis lease. None of 
said bond;; shall be sold with rasl-due coupons 
annexed thereto; but, before selling. all past· 
due coupons shall be cut off, canceled. and reo 
turned by said second party to 8aid first party. 

(4) When commenced, said construction 
shall be pushed as rapidly as possible, with 
due regard to the greatest economy; and the 
work and superstructure IS to be as for" first· 
cllL"S single·track railway, with the same gauge 
as the track of said second party's line of rail· 
way. 

(5) It is furtber agreed that said second party 
shall furnish aU necessary locomotive engines 
and rollIn~ stock to operste said line of raH
way; and for the use of same said second party 
h to receive, out of the gros-s earnings of said 
first party's line of road. the cost of wear and 
tear to such eO,2'ines and rolling stock as may 
be so furnished. But the first party rt:serves 
the right to furnish all or so much as it can of 
38 1.. R. A. 

said rolling stock, and, when ro furnisbed. 
saId first party shall receive the same compen
sation therefor as Ls rectived by said second 
rarty on its-rolling stock used on s:l.jj line. 

(6) It is further agreed and understood that. 
in the operation of said liDe of raIlway, sai.i 
second party will make to said first party 
quarterly returns, giving full details of earn_ 
ing"!i Dnd operalmg expenses, includin~ the· 
expense ot keepinJ! roadbed 10. order; and 
the net profits arising therefrom shall be ap
plied to the payment of interest, and pro
viding for sinking fund, and retiring said 
mortgn.g'e bonds. But out of the I!ro~s earn· 
ings shall be fitsl deducted annually the sum 
of $1,000, wbicft shall be paid to said tiNt 
p3.rty, with which to pay the upense of
kceping up its organization: and, if the net 
eamings do [lot prove sufficient to pay the 
interest aDd provide for the sinkiDg fund on 
!mid Dlortga;;e bonds. then said fec-ond party. 
if all other sources of raisin.g money of said 
first party prove insufficient. will supply the
defiCiency, so far as it may be done, by 
Itppropriating tbe Det e:uniDg"S, or so much as
may be Deeded. on its own lioe~. whicb may 
accrue by Teason of bminess corning to it from 
or over said first party's line. This p1ede-e aod 
assignment shall be made e.f!'ectual lJy mort· 
ga~e properly executed. acknowledged, aDd re
corded; aod should it become nece~ary to lL.~
anv of the net earniD~ on the lines of the 8('c· 
ood party to ray said interest and sinking 
fund, or any part of either, then all amounts 
so used. as well a.s all moneys paid for said 
first party by said second party. shall be treated. 
as iob rest-bearing dehts, interest at the same 
rate with said mortgnge bonds, payable half
yearly, and to run from date of such paJmen~. 
the debt and interest to be repaid out of said 
net earnillgs thereafter accruing to saiJ first. 
party on i~ own lioe. which may be so. appro
priated conshtently witb the other provi~ion5 
of this leas€; and. for a11 sums or any sums or 
money that may become due from S3.id fin;t 
party to said second party on its or any 
account, a Hen is hereby created upon all the. 
property, rights, and frsnchises of said fin;t 
party owned or to be acquired in favor of said 
second party. to stand next in priority to said. 
mort!!8~ and bonds for $3~O,OOO as aforesaid. 
But ~8id seconr! party shall not enforce the' 
collection of ~aid debts, or any of them, byen· 
forcement of said lien. umil at least eight 
years hs. ve elap....c:ed from and after the date of' 
the creation of the same. 

(i) It is further agreed and Wlden;tood that 
whenever t..tle net earniD~ from the lea...~ 
prernL"t's sball be sufficient ~to payoff the inter· 
est amt sinking fund on !!.aid rn(.rtg.sg:e bonw 
for $350.000, or such portion thereof as is out· 
standing, and to repay said second party aU 
dues and demands tben due or ovdog', the sur
plus net earnings. unless used in retiring .said 
bonds, as provided in said mort,;age. leH one 
tenth thereof. ~ball be paid over to said first 
part.v, tbe ooe tenth of said net earnings to be· 
retained bv said second party [or its own use. 

(8) It is 'further agreed and ur:.de~tood that. 
so long as said second party may opera.te said 
lea. ... ed line of railway, no greater nl.te of' 
charges, either for freight. or passage .thereon~ 
shall be demaoded or receIved, under It.s regu-

• 
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Jar tuiff. on its Own lines of railway for local its corpon1e ~a1 hereto afilled, this --dny 
-freight aod pa;sage. of --.1879. 

It will he @.('eO from "':tid le:l.~ that it ilrst 
conh~mplate<l blliloiinl.! tile roa.d from EmiOt~n(,6 
to Bloomfield, Lilt afh·rward;; lile cl)ntract Wlla 
modified, a5 ahown by the C(Dtract, which n:/lJa 
as followa: 

Modi6catioD or Lea.<;e. 

(9) It is further agreed and understood that 
.aid ~rst party assigns. transfers, and sets OVer 
to said second party all claims, dues, and de
mands, choses in action, unpaid 8ubscriptiolls 
to capital stock. (except private 8ub!'>CriplioDS 
and all evidences thereof), of every kimt snd 
character, to be by said N:('ond party collected 
by suit c.;r otbe!,wise. with power to settle, 
compromISe, arLltrate. or adjust a., to it may Tbh cootr3('t. ma(!e 8Dd f'nlerf'd fntn by IlOr! 
~em best; but this Il.<;.!;ignment and ttsDsfc"r betwef'D the ':-;ortLernDivisioD ()rtheCum~wr· 
does not become absolute- (except to £00 milch 1an~1 & Obio Ibilro311 Com.,nm', of tI,(~ tirst 
thereof as may be necessary to refund and In- part, nnd the Loui"ville, Oo(:.oo-atl, & JA'xifJll
?emnify to ~lI.id ~cond party the C{)st of print· ton Railway Comr·any, party of tLe ~f'nnd 
log aod ls .. umg said mortgage bonds, or inci· part (both rai1w8Y c(.r(¥.rati',D'I dulv ir:Ctlrr-)
dental thereto, which is absr)Jute) ,uDtii ~aid ratf'd lIn1"1cr tile laW!! of tbe fi.UI.'e of Keutucky}, 
~ood rarty gi.e notice in writin<"p to Ibe pres- and Josbua :r~. Spe<-d, tru!ne, puty of the 
id:nt of said .first party tbat said'"' '250,000 of tbird part, wilne,.~d'J: Th~lt for nOli on ae· 
1;81d mortgag~ bnnrls bave been disposed of as count of tbe dimcullieli of ("l'Irr\"inZ into f'fIl.'ct 
hen'inberore prOVided; and then and after the ('ootract of tbe puth·! of ttie t;r .. : And !<ec· 
tluch Dotir::e said second party may at once pro- oDd parIs here-to, in relation to U,e lell,":. {'(}n
ceed as provlded under tbe clause of this Jea!=e. structinn, and opulltinll of I"l.i,l t1r~t P'lr1Y'. 

(101 It is furtber a~reed and understood tha~ prop<l . .:.1'1i line of rlt.llwlly frvm Eminpnt"f' II) 
this lease is not Lc.signable witLout tbe consent HlonmtieJd, of date Ibe2-,th (hy of Jul~ .. , 1~j9, 
,.of tbe grantor; tbat. during tbe existence of ~~tHl partie~ bave aD') t!o bf~t"hy fI:::-rpf' Uf'4"'[] the 
..Eaid IE"llse. tbe Reco. nd rarty will pay all lilies followio;cbar.::;.t·5 and n;I,,!;:}' alion~ c,f !'ail) ("on· 
1awfully as..."f.'SsOO ag-ainst said JeaseJ rremi~.!I, trsct 8nft the mnrl;Nge H,en,lo llIlUH"d, tf) trike 
1he amount thereof to be cbar~ed to operlltin'" effect when and a:'t ;;.f)on a.~ tl,i!J cban,!!t' tlod 
·expe[l~s; and. at the termination thereof, saia mo<litlcatioo ~hall hue been duly and f'r~pt'rl,v 
leased premi."t'"s shalt be restored to said firs, approved by a mBj()rily at the "l()('khoJd"r!l of 
party io good repair, unless tbe !-ame l,..e (':t. each of .'!tdd ('()mpmie", and fully ('Xr'('u1ed aOfl 
tended or renewed by mutual consent, orunlef,ls rccorJed in tbe T,roper ogj('(' .... when, If) all in
prevented by unavoidable casualty, legal pro, ten!!! Bod purp'!"!"".". the ~:li'l ('onlnet 110 
<eerlio)!s. or operation of law, amt'r.dert aDd mrJo'li!led btU:) be tf'"zaril('d aDd 

.(11) Tbe second party bereby agt'et'S to fur, h.keD ai tbe trlle ('m:.tract and agict'meot 1Je
ll15b any means Dcct-!'Sary to complete said first twetn the parHe, LE'r(>to. 
party's lioe of road from Eminence to Bloom- (1) Wbeoe\'cr q,i<l f-l:'"C'"fOn,1 party ah~n l'f'sble 
""field, which may not Le derived from the sale to di;:.pose of uid n1{)r'!;>I.;:!e tYJOrli pr')\'j<1~ rnr 
.()f the bood! to.be Issued by said tirst party. io ssM cootr&et and m"r:i!a;:e, amr'llfl!jC~ at 
and ~lso 10 furm,sh any mE'ans necessary 10 pay th~ir hee value to th~ sum (,f '1.iO,OO~") (nne 
any mlerest WblCh may become due on saiJ bunrlred and fHv tbl)u~and dolhr'!'·. an.1 lutill 
lDort)!age boods pre.ious to the completioD of boods Dumht-red ~from 1 to 1.';0, inclll.;i\'c. the 
uid first party's line of road wbich mav not proceeds in moct'y, hbor, or m;JI('tlal!O, the 
be derived from tbe eamini, of !iBid line of same mllv be dl)oe; and th('o this {'(,r,tract a" 
road. Any mt'ans so furnished by said Recor::d ameorletl. and in an lis r:l.ft:cu;an~. oc(,r,mM 
party is to become a lien debt due to said sec. absolute, and tbe ('C)tl~~r\lctilm of tbll.t porI ion 
ond party by said first rarty. aod pllJable upon of !aid frst DlHtv's hoe eof ratlw/iV l>t·twel'o 
tbe fame terms &nd rondi'ioCR a!I bereinhdore Sbelbtvil:('an~l BilY>mC~ld shall he (·;,mmenl'"ed 
provided as to the other indebtedness. and push:-1 to complelioo u tllJ",idly ~ prn.~lhlt'; 

(12) If !'laid Eecond party he hindered or de. and a h.tiure to c(im~lete !'oslo! road. 8Q a~ to 
tared in bt>ginnin~ or complctinjl !>'1fd lioe of p('rmit the S'lfe anrl u';!"u!ar ~~a.zf' of trains 
nilway by act Qr omi,.c.ion of said frsl party, l.lf'"tw(,(,o ~hdl)\"viae abd B10lHnl1dd within 
.(:Ir by ICF'al or equitable proceedin~. then the tWI') \""C~lr!'o frnm-Ibecommco('"f'ment of the work. 
peri'Ki or periods of 51lCh delav soan Dot be tbPrtoo !'hall, at Ibe option of lJ~id tirst party. 
<Xlunt.ed as part of the time witLio which saiJ lifter !;ix IDno:h'" notice tberC(lr, opt'ta1e u a 
Rcond party is to do or perform aoy act!! or forfeiture of saM Jes.'P; but nl) d:!'plJ:'ition of 
tbiop undcr tbis contncL any of Eaid bonds &I."II he made until not Ie!'.1 

I~ testimuny where?f, the said SE'cond party, in amount tbaD $1.)4J,()OO (one bundred ao.l 
actlO,(r under 8utbort'r and a.rproval of iis .fittv tbou~aDd dollars, ofthe face valu!> Hwrcof. 
stockholders, duly had 10 st")('kbolders' fnt'tting" Dl1mhewl a., Iror~aid.. ~n be placet1 for 
8S::~mbled. on the 24~b day of June, 1S-;9, bas moneY or i:s equivalent. 
,?u,5eJ these presents to be sf~etl in duplicate, (2, ·:-;.)t more' than .''2~,OOO (two hundred 
1:1 It! <X!Tporate D~me, by its president, and and fifty tbOU~8nd dol.us) of the !ilce "\'ft.lu~ of 
countersIgned by lIs !Secreta.ry. aod its carr<>- said bond!, Dumt.:red from 1, to 2 JO, incll.1~l.e. 
rate s:t;9.1 hereto a.Ched; Iud lbe said second! shall be use-I or dl"'r;)~ or 11:1 snd about the 
party, actio,Z under authority and approval of I c(.mtruction Clf 8.:\ift railroad .bet" cen Shelby, 
I!S s.tnckbc,jJers. duly had io stockholders' .ille aod BloomtielJ. an\! flUO,O(lO (one hlln· 
ml?(>liOlZ a~;:emblert. on tbe 2&th d:lv of Julv dred thou"and dol!lll~!(jflhe falY n.lue()flnid 
15-;9. has caused these pte"!!ents to l~ signt'd l~ I bonds. cumbered from 2.51 to !}:irl, both incJu
dupUcate in its corporate name, by its rre~i-I sive. :.;hall be set apart. and faithf1llly prt'S('rved 
dent, and countersigned by its secretary, and in !iuch manner as tbe board of directors of the 
:!SL.RA. 
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fi~L and sccond paTties may agree, for tbe ulti· names and seals anDend by their re~pective 
mate construction of !laid first party's road be- presideDts, and countf'rsig"Ded by the ~cre
tWefO EmioE'DCe and Shelhyville: but said sec- laries, amI also duly .signed by tlle said Joshua 
(lnd r~rt~" "hall DM be bound to begin tbe F. Speed. 
COD"tructlOD or op<'ration of said la<;t named 
portillO of s~d railrMd until. in tbe judgment Mortgage of C. & O. R. Co. 
{)t the hoard of directors of tbe Mid seeoed 
party. the o~ratiOD of the same would result TLis indenture. made and entered into this 
in sutt1cieotnrniIl£:1 to pavoperatio( expenst-s the 2d day of July. tn the yell!" of our Lord 
Rod inteff'5t ud IIlokiIlg fund on the amount 187!\, between the ~orthern Di'fision of the 
rrquired to eomplete the same; and the mort· Cumherland & Ohio Railroad Company. a cor
~age beretorore made to Joshua F. Speed, porntion duly org-d.Dized under the laws of the 
trustee therein, is bertby so modified tbat tIle state ot Kentucky, party of tbe first part, and 
sai;1 2.')0 honds to be W'l'd in cor::structing said Jo~hua F. Speed, as trustee, party of the see
railroad bet'ttE'f''' Sbelbyville scd Bloomfield ond pllrt, witne.sseth: That for and in COD
sh!lll constitute DO lien on that part of said sideration of $1 cash in ha.nd paid by the 
COlllran)"s road betweenEOIiof'nCeaDd Sbelby- rarty of the second part to the p&rty of tbe 
",ilIe. until said leU bonds set apart for its con· first part;IlDd whereas, it is provided in the 
ftruction shall have wen med for tbat pur- chartt'r of said party of the first part that it 
pose, and tIlen &11 of Mid bonds issued shall be mi!::ht issue mortgage bonds to complete it.9 
a joint a.nd equal lieD on the whole proJwrty, road, to the extent of '15,000 per mile, upon 
as .!'et out in the original mortgul!e; and the all its property. rights, and franchises; and 
faill t'peed, as Irustet:. is mlide 8 third Jl3rty whereas, the stockhDlders and board of direct-
hereto, aDd shalI sign this c(.ntrart as evidence ora (Jf said fi~t party have determiDt"d tn i~ue 
(If hiSt'onsent to the modifit'ation in this re"ped snch mor!;rage lxmds 10 the uteoto! $3.')0,000. 
(If the said mortga~, It ocing tLf!reeti and un- bearing interest at the rate of 7 per cent rer 
drn-tood that at this dale none of the .!!aid annum, interest. paYi1hle balf.yearly, aDd bonds 
mortgage bonds have been sold or dh.posed of, bl-ing of even date with the said mortg-a.!!e. and 
but remain in the hands of the said second 10 be paid at tbeendoft~entv years from their 
rarty; rro'iided that, unll'~ the second party dates, and have determined tbat such mortgage 
IEbali ('Cmplete tbe coostrllt'ti(lu of so much of shaH be executed and bonds issued by minutes 
said. first plirty's road IUJ lie! between ::::belbY·

1 

duly enlered npon tbeir rerord books, and have 
ville an,d Eminence within five years from I~e directed the preparation of ss. .. id bo~js, and t~e 
1st of l:-ieplem ber, lt~O. then the Jea~ of sfud same bave been prepared, ag~re~ttng the 58Jd 
last-named pan of said road shall detennine ~um of $350,000, and diTided into bonds of 
aud terminate, at the option of suid. first puty. the denomiuation of '1.000 each. making 3,')0 
after six months' notice; undo in the event of bonds, numbered from 1 to 3.50, both inc1u
such termmation of the lea~. said bonds, num- sive. and lettered A; all of said bonds bue in
bt>red from 251 to 3.)0, both inclusive. as afore· terest coupons annued therdo, to fall due 00. 
nht, aDd the coupons thereof, shan at once be the 1st day of June and December of e1lCh year. 
c3nceJed. fO as to prennt thrir circulation, or, interes-t and principal payable in the city of 
it the boards of the parties aforesaid so order Xew"fork; snd lbe-said t.ond$ have t:J.e.en duly 
it, they shall be destroyed. (':teeu!ed. and are now about to be rlelivered. 

(3) B~:rore any of !laid bonds. numbe-red from for the purpose of b€ing 301d. io order to com-
1 to 2~O, butb incJllsi.e. shan be sold or dis· plde their lioe of railway 113 specified in the 
posed of, each shall bave a printed or lilho- J€ase this day made, from said ~ortbern Din-
1;Tfl.pbed indorsement thereon, to the eJIect tbat! sian of the Cumberland & Ohio Railroad Com
none of them or their coupons have any lien pany to the LouiSYiIle. Cincinnati, &: Lexing
uron the company'. property or franchise or ton Railway Company: 
line of road from n(lrtb of Shrlhy.i1le until the Xow. therefore, fo·r the equal aecDrity of 
<'ne hundred bonds afore~aid are issued or each of said bonds Ilt maturity, and the pay
llsed, and Ihat portion of said road between meot thereon of interest as the same matures, 
Shelbyville and Eminence shall have been the said first party bas this day barga.ined and 
completed, !lnd then all of said bonds and CQU- sold. and d~s tereby b!lr'!ain. sell, and convey. 
pons sball have a common;lUld joiDt lien on the uoto the said puty of tb~ St'cond part. aU the 
whole property. prof'{'rty, rights. and francbisa of the said 

(4) 1 he boards of directors of the first and :Xortbern Dh"ision of the Cumberland &" Ohio 
FeCond parties may agn:e to the use of second- R:li!rcad Company. includins:: all the right. 
hanrl rails to be sufficient for tbe s.afe trans- title, and interest of said company. ftE"e from 
mission of train!'!. Ilod to be removed and reo all liens. mortgag€s, or claims of any kind, and 
rluCfd as fast M they become uasare. The in and to its line of railroad, from its point of 
J'rice of said second hand rails to be agreed inTersection with the line of rou..1 of said Louis

. Up<lD by said hoards before bein.2' used. ville, Cincinnati, & uxingtoD RailllOsy Com-
(5) In all respect!!! in which this contract is pany, in the town of Eroin-e-nce, and the coun

hcoI:sistent wuh tbe orl,dnaI contract or mort- ty of lienry, and state of KeDtuc..ky, through 
gagf:', said originals are abrogated. and the con- the couoties of Henry, Stelby, and SpeDctr. 
traet 8S mOflitied and amended by this agr{'('- and to Bloomfield. in Xel:!l)D county, Ken
Il'.ent shall be taken ft!l the true existing con· tucky, to~ether with all it5 improV'E'meots and 
tract between the parties.. appurteoanCt's, Tight of way. lands atijacent 

In te51imony whereof, the said first and tbereto, machinery, tools, implements. fixtures, 
~oDd parties, acting ooder directions of their furniture, and materials, and supplies of every 
J(spective stockholders. ha.e each caused this description, so 83 to Test in the said party of 
contract to be ~igned with their corporate the second part all the right,. title, and interest 
8SL.RA. 
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of the said Smthern Division of the Cumber· paymeot of the prlnciJ1nl or said hoods as it 
land &:; Ohio Railroad Complltly in and 10 9.11 "hall tall due, But in tbe event tbat, after 
the property owned by it, or in whicb it has lIuch default and tt''1u~t made anlj pos.'iPs.~loD 
any interest at the date of the neeutioQ of tbis taken, it shall 1x'eome Dt'ct's. .. aty or desinL!e to 
instrument. or bereafter to be acquired by the t>ell the premi~. in order 10 the mort' prompt 
laid first party. To have and to hold tbe SM.me payment of the mtefl-st and prfncip:l1 of 8ai~1 
to tbe gaid party of tbe second flntt, his suc- boods, tben it tlbs.lI and may be lawf\lJ (or 1I11irl 
cessors and a. .. signs. forever. It is expt('s~ly to second ratty (upon tt'fjUf.'st made in writing by 
be understood. and is hereby declared to be tbe person!> If';:;-nlly boldin~ tI/iU h...-mth to the ~.I' 
true intent. and meaning of tbese preo;t"Dts, that lent of a majt)rily or llle bon·is ()lJt .. tan,tin~) 
tbe said second party sllll.ll have and hold tbe to sell the said premi.~3 to tile Li;!hl"i'l Liddt'r. 
premises bereby graDt~ or ('oveDanl .. d 80 to upon such t('rms as, Dot bein;:;- in('nn .. blent with 
be, as trustee, for HIe jdnt. and equal bt>n .. fit tbis inclenture, or tbe tenor {Jr effect thereor, 
and security of all F-uch per!;ons Ill! may lIere· may be determined on by sr.I,! S('('ond [lllrty 
after become the legal holders of any of the and the pefSl)n or per-ons bo:diog Mi,} honds. 
bonds &fore~aid, and for the security of the Said sale may be marie for the "'hole amOUDt 
:principa.l and intere~t of each of said Lor:d~, of the principal and infert'!Ot then a('('rn('l1 upon 
wit bout re~ard to tbe time at. wLicb the ssid the wbo!e is~ue of saitl honds out:;.tan11ing, treat· 
holden may become po~St's-!'oed tht'rcof; pro· log tbe principal IU ~()me due by rca~oo or 
vided. alway!!, tbat the hiet first mrty, il! l('s· tbe default in the ps\"mt'ot of tnt(,TCSt. And 
set'8 or 8ssigns, shall bave and retaio exclusive tbe wbole pllrda~ money may be TP'Juir£'1t w 
possession, cootrol. and management of said be pll.ld by the purcb8~r in the pll.JmeDf!l noL 
premises until deh.ult made tl.!t hereinafter Ie!!s favorable to him tbaa ODe thir!1 In c:lsh, 
pro·,-jded, aod pos...,.t'Hion lakl:'D in consequence and the tfOmainrlt'r tn one and two years from 
tbt'tt'of, aod may. with tbe approval ami con· day of &al .... with in~f're~t from said day; ('tT Ihe 
currence o( said ~cond party. sell or }t':lf;e sod I purchs~r may lie n::rpllte<i only lr) pay in like 
make conveyaoce o( any portion of s::lid premo brief ~ri()oj" the loh:rM<t then llC<'rlJhl socl 10 
ises wbich may be fouod unDecessary 10 tbe nrrears, and 10 " .. cure tbe f,syment of the (irin· 
working"Sof said roati, the ptccef'dsof such !ale I cipal and s('ctuiog' inltrt ... t "" they !oball he· 
being reiovtsted in otber I"t'sl (·~tate. gubject to come due_ But in aD] gale wldch may hl'mllde 
the :.ame trust, or in liquillation of so rou('b of a lien ghan be rct&.inHj on nie rren.ist-!\ tt) &e

tbe bonds issued hereunder; such reinHstment I cure the unpa!;,1 purcbaJoe mon~y, and ttH're 
hting made alw with tbe aprrohatioD of F-Ilid i f;hall hkf>wi.-.e b~ refoCr\"(-(j a pi.wer of r('sale 
second party but without the purcl,aser ht>iog I in ca~e of c(-fault in the paym("ut (If th€" 
required to look to lbe reinVl"Stment: enrl pro-! pnrcba..~ moo('y. Ssid !-ale ~hllll bf! made in 
vid£od, further, that if Mid paM] shall wellanrll the city of 1.<lui~\-i!Je. and nolice of the 
truly pay tbe s-everal inlltlllmf'nts of iotf'r(>!'t 00 ; tim~. phce, anr! term!f of 6Ale "ha.ll 11r-;;t 
~id bonds, and each of them, 811 tbe!lame sba.Jl i have bE-(>o given by puhl:c 8.11verti~mf'nt 
become due, tbE'D this indenture lihall become I(Jr at It'a~t four ml)ntt.!:I in anI' (,r more· 
void and of DO furtber tfIect. ne';\"S;::Sft'n ruLli~h(-d in f'sch of tLe citjl-<i of 

In the event of the failure of said fin;t pllrly Louisville. LeXlr.2'tOIl. Cincinna.ti. and ~ew 
to pay:my part of any instalment of l'aid in- York. Tbe moot'y arh1ng from any such !'31e 
terest for more than sixty days after the S:lme ,p,hall be applkd (1) to tbe f,aymcnt of any in· 
shall have become due and been demamil;rt at I tere~t wbirh maybe in streltr" upon said l;or:ds. 
tbe place wbt're the l!aid inlerf'st I!hal1 be prop-I and tLeu~nS(~of u(:cutlol! Ibe tru.,t. inc1ud· 
etly payal)Ie. or in tbe e\"eot o( its failure to I' in!! herein a hir and renona. ble compeo~ation. 
:pay aoy portion of said principal for mott- than to tbe tru.!;iee for hi~ S('T\"lC'f'1<; 12) t.o pay tbet 
Diott' dan after the same shall have hecome principal of I!sili bonds_ or, If tbere be 00\ luf· 
doe snd Payable, aed been demanded at Ihe I ficient to pay them in full, 1 twn to their rllY· 
place whEre same !Ohall he pllpi.bJe. tben and io, ment pro rut!l. .:\nd, Oil ~ucb 1Ia,1r: lltillg made. 
either e'rent, it shall and may be laWful for tbe I it sball and may be lawful filt faill S{'c(,nri 
said second rarty. and bis Stlcc('$~O" in tbe rarty, by tbe uccution of aU nf:'t'dfu1 and 
truS't hereby created, upon reque~t tbereto r·roper ins~rumeots o( cocveyaoCJ!. to Vf'st 10. 
made in wrilin!!' by any person holding any of tbe pmchaser the full and pt'rfect ti,le to the 
!aid bondg. in the payment of principa.l (If in· I premisc:o.. s1lbject only to tLe lif:Da.n,1 power of 
terf!>t of wbich dtfau!t shall have been made T~a!e aforementiont-d. A.nd f.i;..itI first plirty 
as aforesllid. to enter upon Rod take PQ~~l'~inn dot"s henhy CI}VE'Daot to and with salol Fe('1}[14i 

()f the railroad. pro~rt.Y, aod franchiq'! bereby ! party, bi." st.:c('('~~(J~ !lnd 8.,,-~ii!n .. , that it wil1, on 
granted or CQ.enacted so to be, and to bold. tea.",onable re'1u(,,,t thereto, ruakf'. l!r). and exe
use. operate, :lod maDa~e tbe same for the cute!lucbotherand furtherdeedsofcoDveynnce 
joi:ct sod equal benefit (jf all tbe holders of said and ao;surance of the prerr.i~s. and particularly 
bo!lds. "\0.,1 upon ~llcb default, and requl'5t of the 'f't0pt:rty, rights, aDd ftanchisel; Lere· 
made and pOS-<;{,5.<:ion taken. the profits ari!l'in;::- after to be acquirN by tbem. a~ to tbe said 
from the operation aed use of the premi~s fCcond party. hi:; sucCt"Si'()r!! and as~jgn.'i. shall 
shall be appropriated by the party of tbe ~- Sf'en:s nf:Cessary ~nd rror-.cr fully to effectuate 
ond psrt as follo~s, to wit; (1) To tbe pay· the true rr:eaniD,J! and intent (.If this inr.{nlure. 
IDf'Dt of tbe urenses. of the trust. ineludioj! a And it dl)t>5 further connant to s!Hi with the 
fair and rea~nable rompensation to tbe tru~tee said second party. hi.! $UC'c~wn. elc_, that 11;· 
for bis ser.~ (2) If there be any!!'urplus will an Dually. oommencic; [lot later than tbe 
rernaitir;g. then to tbe payment of tbe interest 1st day of JJUlU.'lry. 1.'~~3. appropriate from 
in arrears on said boI!rls. (3) If tbere be still a I the e:lrnin1!S of £.aid road a !um not. Ipss than 
t5Urpiu!'. then to the payment of the 8CCTUiDg $5.000. which sum shall be annua1ly expended' 
intetf'St on said bonds as it falla due, and to the in the purcbs..."C and redemption of said bonds,. 
2l 1.. It A. 
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or in the purchase of other interest-bearing 
securities approved hy said second party, so as 
to form a sinking fund for the payment of the 
principal of said bonds when it shall become 
<.iue. 

H is further agreed and understood that sstd 
tlrst party. or its le~see or assigns, sball have 
the option, ataDY time after the 1st of January. 
1&53, to redeem and take up said bonds, or 8ny 

..of tbem, by paying pST 8mlaccrued interest to 
datI! of notice of redemption thereCor. If elec
tion is made so to redei'm. notice thereo! sbllli 
be ,::ufficient it given by adverti;;ementin some 
daily newspaper publisbed in the city of Louis
ville for tbirty days; and. afler tbe expiration 
·of Enid thirty days tbe bonds called for and 
tbe sum!! due as interest shall Cease to bear in
terest. Dut said bonds shall be called for in 
the order of their nnmbe", be71nning at num· 
bf>r 1, BDd followin.!! tn Dumt-ricalorder. I:l 

·cr-:ier to tbe identification of tbe bond:3 whose 
pn.yment it is intended hereby to !'ecure, it i:3 
now declared that they sball eReb be sealed 
witb tbe corporste seal of saM first party. at
tested hy the si~ns.tute of tbe presirlent, and 
~ounten;igD('d by its 8ecretary. aDd eaeh' cer· 
tified on its face by the second party or bis sue· 
·ee~'«lr to be one of the issue intended to be 
prott'eteJ. 

And it is further agreed by and between the 
parties to this indenture tbat in tne event of 
the death, resignation, or failure or refw.al to 
8ct or the ~aid second party, trustee, as afore· 
s:lid. then it shall and may be lawful for the 
Shelby circllit court, upon the application of 
the pftTtif'S holding said bonds to tbe amount 
of $;O.UOO or more, to aproint. a trustee or 
trustees in Heu and stead of said second party: 
and the trustee or trustees so appointed shall 
tbert!upon succeed to and be \'ested with all 
rI~bts, powers, and privileges which are by 
tbis inrlentllTe C'Onferred upon said second 
party, or intended so 10 be. 

In testimony of an which. the said party of 
the first part, by its president and board of 
·directors, and in pu"uance to action of its 
l!'lockbolders duly bad. has caused these pres. 
·enls to be .5t'aled with its corpcrate seal. and 
signed with ils corporate name, and counter· 
signed by its se<:retary, this 2d day of July. 
1~;9, 

lIo:rtgage of Earnings of L.. C. & L. R. Co. 

, This indenture of mortgage, made and en
tered into by sDd between the Louisville, Cin
cinnati. & Le3ington Railway Company. a 
railway corporation under the bws of the state 

-of Kentucky. party of the first part, and Joshua 
F _ Speed. as trusteE', party of tbe second part. 
witnesseth: That whereas. by authority of an 
sct of the ~eneral assembly of the cemmon· 
wealth of Kentucky, approved tbe 18th day of 
~Iuch. A. D_. 1S':'S, the party of the "first part 
ba! entered into a contract. with the Northern 

upon the terms therein Eet out, In which It is 
stipulated by and on behalf of said rust party 
herein that jf the net earniDgs of paid leased 
premises do Dot prove sufficient to pay the in
terest, and to provide for the sinkin~ fund of 
350 bonds of $t,ooo eacb, bearing interest at; 
the rate of 7 per cent per annum, pa-nLle half
yearly. on tbe 1st days of June and btcember. 
and bavin.e twenty years to run from the 2d 
day ()f July, A. D., 18':'9, to be is.<;ued by said 
~orthern Division of the Cumberland &: Ohio 
Railroad Comr:any, and if aH other sources of 
raising mODey of said ~ortbern Di\'jsion of the 
Cumherl:md & Ohio Railroad Company fail to 
provide for s~id interest and sinking fund, then 
said first party herein should supply the defi
ciency 80 far as the ssme may be dODe by ap
propriating the net earnings, or 80 much thereof 
as may be needed, on its own line! which may 
accrue to it by re!\.Yln of busine~ coming to It 
from or over the saM lines of the !'laid ~orthern 
Division of the Cumberland &: Ohio Railroad 
Company; and whereas, said contract or lease 
has been fully consumm:\terl by action of the 
stockholders or the first party herein, and it is 
DOW desired to carry into effect the said stipu
lations as to said Det earnings: Now 1n con
sideration of $1 ("8.5-h in band paid by said 
second party to said first party, anu the prem
ises, the said tjrst party ba" tbis day, and does 
hereby, mortg1.ge and put in lien all net earn
in,!!! which may accrue to il by reason of bnsl
ness comin!! to it from or over said lines of the 
Northern Division of the ,,'umberland & Obio 
R'lilroad Company,to tbe said J06hu8 F. Speed, 
as trustee. aforesaiJ (whf) is the trustee in the 
mortgage made by said Xortbern Division of 
the Cumberland &; Ohio P..ailroad Comra.ny to 
~cure said 350 bonds of $1,000 each), condi
tioned that, if the net earniD!!S of said leased 
premises do not proYe sufficient to pay the in
terest and provide for the sinking fund of said 
mortgage bonds, tben said tjrst parly, if all 
other sources of raising money of said Sorth
ern Division of the Cumberlud & Ohio Rail
road Company prove insufficient., will supply 
the deficiency, 50 far as it may be done, by ap
propriating and paying over promptly the net 
earnin~s, or so much thereof as may be needed 
On its own lines, which may accrue by rea .. ·.on 
of busine5!s coming' to it from or over 8aid 
Northern Division of the Cumberland & Ohio 
Railroad Company's lines, for the purpose of 
discbargin~ said intere"t and sinking fund u 
they !!everal1y fall due. 

"In testimony Whereof, the said first Va.rty, 
actin~ under the authority and approval of its 
stockholders, duly s..."Sembled in stockholder's 
meeting' on the 25th day of July, lS79, has 
can..<oed these presents to be Eigned in duplicate 
in its corpt>rate name by its president, and coun
ter.-igned by the ~ret!lry. and its corporate 
seal hereto a.1fixed, this 28th day of Jnly, A... D. 
lSi9. 

Division of the Cumberland & Ohio Railroad It will farther be seen that an·oroer ta better 
-Company for the lea'Se, construction, aDd op- secure the holders of the bonds stiruls.tM. for 
·eration of the latter cC'mpany's line of road in said lea.~, the LouisvU1e. Ci~dnnati, & Lex
from Eminence, in Henry county, Kentucky, ington RaHway Company executed a mortgage 
though a. part of said county and the counlles I upon its net earniclrS derived from business 
of Shelby. Spencer. and into Nelson C<lunty, comiDg to it from lhe lines of the said Cum
as far as Bloomfield, all in the state of Ken- berland &; Ohio Rallroad Company. It 1urther 
tucky, said lease to continue for thirty yean, appears that the trustee for the bondholders 
1I8L.R.A. 
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.and the otber contn.cting parties &'11 united 
10 tbe modified agreement, wbich, together 
with said mortgage, COllslltute ODe entire ('on· 
1nct and agret!ment. Afterwards tbe ap· 
relIt'€! the LouiHville & ~a5bville Hailroad 
-t:ompany purcbased the entire property. 
right~. and franchises of tbe LouiniIJe. Cin. 
ClDnllti, & LeXington Railway Company. 
induding tbe lease from tbe Cumberland & 
()bio Rllilroad Company of its line of raiJro81J 
from Shplbyville to Bloomfield; and it is 
clairr.ed that th~ said Louis'\"ille & ~ asbviHe 
Railroad Company assumed and became tJound 
to P<'Iform all tbe duties and incur all the ob
li(!:llioDS undertaken by tbe said Louisville, 
Cincinnati, & Lexiogton Railway Company. 
It Mppears that said Louinille and Nashville 
Haliroad Company took po!'~s."ion of said raiI
Toad from Sbelbyville to Bloomfield, and en 
tered upon tbe execution of the contract afore
-said, and up to tbe filing of the petition ber.·in 
bad been nperatiog said road from Shelby· 
ville to Bloomfield. but bad given notice 
-of its intention to abandon the operation of 
uid road; and thereupon the sai,l Cumberland 
..& Ohio Railroad Company and appt'Jlant 
~cbmidt.trustee forthe boodho1<ier!{. institule,i 
thh action for the purpose a(ore<;aid. It will 
be further seen from the contrsct afore<:aid 
that the lessee was empowerc(ilo sen .f:2;JO,OOO 
<>f bonds of the Cumberland & Ohio H')i1road 
Company for the purpose of raisin~ funds for 
bui!din~ the road; and various other stipula. 
tions as to the operation of said road, including' 
1he net e~iTning"s tbereof, were 10 be applif'd to 
the pa.ment of the interest and principal of 
tlaiJ bOnds, .. nd, in the e'Vent tbat tbe earnin.~ 
tlhould not be sufflcient, tbat the net ei'lrnlnl!s 
-oD its own lines which may accr~e to it by 
rea....'"On of bu"ines~ coming' to it from or over 
the said lio~ of the said Xorthern Division of 
the Cumberland &' Obio Hailroad Company 
sbould also be applied to tbe payment of the 
boncs aforfsaid. It W1\.S also provided tbat the 
leS-${'e should furnish various sum!! of money, 
which, if not repaid bv the eamiD,!!!! of tbe 
CumberlaDd & Obio Raifroad Company, should 
be a rlebt in favor of said lessee a:!aiD~t the 
leo50r; and it appears that tbe lessor. by 
reason of tbe failure of tbe road to meet 
tbe demands and upenses aforesaid, bad 
become lar~ly indebted to the Jessee, for 
wbich a personal jud;ment has been obtained 
against the Ift'SQr in behalf of the appellee tbe 
Lmisville & Xasuville Railroad heretn, and 
;!;!:I.Ule THurned, "So property fOllnd_" It will 
be seen that, by the terms of the lease, the 
l~o:ee WIl!1 to operate said road from Shelby
ville to Bloomfield for the term of thirty yetit"9_ 
1t is alleged in ~be peti'..iOD that great and irre
parable damage will be susta.ined by appel· 
laot if apJ)€l1ee should cease to operate the r01.d 
in qUe5tion. and it is mad~ to appear tb1\t no 
adequate remedy. except a ttandatory injunc 
tion. enn be ob~ained by appellant.. It i.., further 
claimed in tbe pe'ition that the elunio2:'J of the 
Lollis~ille. Cincinnati, &- Lexington Rail way 
<ierived from busine~s cornin!! to it over tbe 
Cumberland & Obio R'tilroad hue aiwan 
been large, and tbere is DOW in the lnuisvi:"le 
law and equity court a. euit. appealed to tbis 
.court, brouzht to enfon..-e the claim of said 
trustee a.nd a:s.id bondhohlen. 
llaL.R.A. 

The an"""er of apPf"11ee a<imft .. that It pur_ 
cb:l'led from the LoubviJIt'. Cinciooati, & 
Lexington Railway Comrny all ils propt'rty 
rigbts wblebthat compae. had thl!' right to 
coovey or 8581:;::0. elCI'pt '"he fUIl<,hi"e It) exl"t 
8S a corporlLlino. and that the Loui«villt', Cio
cinnati, &- Lf':Iill~!on R3i!way Company IInder· 
took to a~"h:'n and trlLn~ff'r to the appell!'e the 
lea.'!e from Ihe !\ortbfrtl Divi.'!'ion of the Cum .. 
berbnd &- Ohio R:lilroaril'ompany, rererreJ to 
io the petition. LuI tbd '!Ii,) It'S!-£!, by its ex
press terms, provided that it stJllll not be a,,
~igned without tbe COrJ!"t'ot of the le'lsor, and 
the con!;(>nt of the ~(,rtL('ro I>Ivbion of tbe 
Cumherland &- Ohio Itaiirn9.d Company wa. 
a~ked, aori rE:rti~c,1 by 5.'li.J comp:lDy, snfi ni,1 
company hRt DC'V('f given it! CO!J."{·nt to tli" ai .. 
sij...rnment of s:lf'll~a.!>C But the gll,wer ad lI,!ts 
that the appellee to{)k pos, .... "!oion of 6~id lell~e'i 
property, and halt of*rarcd sam.e ever 8iDC~, 
hut claims tbat it lU1' done 1'0 as tenant at luf· 
ferance, and not by virtue of the &""igomeot ot 
tbe lease.. It denies that it h8.., made ftnv net 
earning'S on the Hne of the .xortlJern Divi.~i"l1 
of the -Cumbt>rlllo(t .& Oblo luilroad, or ap
propriated .!!ame 10 ita own U<;.e, or that there 
ever bave been any net esrnin2"s, lmt al1l~get 
that Ibe ncce!'SlirY cost of operation bas {'t;. 

ret'fied the receipt" in tbe sum c.f $193,411.70. 
It is tldmit:f."d tbat the a;-oroellant ino;litu:cd suit 
a,(~nin~t Ihe :iortbern Divi~ion of the Cumber· 
laor! &Ohio Ihilroad Company, and recQven'd 
jurjl.;"ment flr!:air.st it for :fUU,~!J3 .. 35, and that 
said company WllJ ju.!tly Indcbte<l to ap[)I:'lIf."e 
under the lea:.~ refelT("d to, but wLlcb It failed 
and refu'Ot"d tt) pay. Tbe an!iwer also show" 
tbat tbe execution for 1I3id sum WILS returned 
"X 0 property found. '. and juriJ:;"mt'nt wa, reno 
dered for the S'lle of the kav;,,! rood .uhject to 
the prior IDnrtn£!e of tbe bnDdhnlJe~, hut tb:'lt 
no one woulrl bi·i anytblI:Z for the road subJ .. r:t 
to the lien of the oon·ibt):den; tence DO sale was 
mlldE'. It f! al£O alIf';=e,i tbat the court refu~ 
t") give a ju'kment for ~um~ whicb tbe a.rrel
lee ba'i lost in tbe nect"l!$uy operation Qf !la!d 
road .. but cO:lfined itl recovery to the amOllot 
that hl\41 tx'f'n r.eCf'~~arily r<t.ifl Otlt by tbe Louis
ville, CillclOllati, & Luingtoo Podil way Com. 
pany in cO!Tlpldin~ the construction of tbe 
road. and p1yin;, interest on the mortg'll:;,e 
bondi.. It is a!!\l) c.eoi~ tbat appellt"'e Cf)Ol~ 
pleted the construction of tbe ::\(lrthero Divi
sion of tbe Curnberiand &: Obio I!.&ilroafi, but 
is cIaimffi tbat It was so completed by tbe 
Louisnlle, Cincinna.ti, & Lexington Rsilway 
Company before the tis...~ilZomeDt of the lease to 
the apre1lfe. It also de[ji~ tbat appellant will 
sutrer .neat or irreparable dama~~~ 00 accouDt 
of apf'€l1ee'a ceasjn~ to operate tbe road on 
December 31. 1~!J:).. It iii admittl....'d that the 
charter of the CUml)(.'Tlaod J:; Ohio H.ailroart 
Company enj")in~ upon it the duty to oper!lte 
its road, and appellee is entirely wimng that 
said Xortbern Dil'isioD of the Curnht'rlanri &: 
Ohio P..a.ilrolld Company!hall di5Char;:e tbe 
dut\~ impo~ upon it bv i~3 cha.rter, but ~enies 
thai any such duty is im~ upon this appel· 
lee under said lea....'-e. and tnsi,u that no duty 
rests upon the les.'!-ee, e:xct.pt liuch as grows out 
of the JesSt' itself. and i9 to the lessor. It h 
also chimed that, eveD if appellee was origi . 
nally bound by tbe covenant of said lease. it 
would be harsh a.nd inequitable to compel it to 
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J'('rfNro Itt Otlf'tOU!I duties while &aid cumtlf'f'l ('xC'trt the franC'hi~ to ni,;t u a corporatino; 
Il\n,J ~\: Ohtlllbllrpad Company i. contioUltlh' in that t'ioc(' that d1t.y it b:u: bad. no prof'f'tty. 
default in itg connant to rep"y to tbis appt:)ll"e rooney, or ('fedil, and. &.i a re!Juit, is un3t,,]e 10 
I:HL"e ~UOl' of moory. It II.I~ ('hllfe-ell tbat ttle opt'rate the:" onbt'rn Divbion of tbe Cumber· 
('umbc-r1aml .. \': OLio Hailrna,1 Company is in- land &: Ohio Hailrna.d, or do Ilnythin~ l'"1~ 
f.()lt('nt. Arpt'Il,~e alsodt'tlirs th!'\t it owe~ aoy wbkh t!."fluitt's nJOot'y or ctMit It .I~ hIlS 
duty to the pul>iic or the bondh(~1<i{'n t"'pre· no power to complv with the oNer of Ibis 
H'oied hy apJ't'llant to (lpemlf" ~3id road; claims I court. eveo if it !Ohould be made, to operate 
Ihst. If it oW('S aoy dUly at all, it j_ only to the said road. 
:Xflr!bero llhbil,n of the Cumh('rh,nd & Ohio Tbe rl'plies of arfl(·l1llnt rna,. be ('('IDsidered 
Hsilroad ('omp!HIY; and, if it ever owed any a trsvef'l'oe of the a.ff.rmstive alll'g's.tions ot the 
duty tn flai,t {'(Imrsny under !'aid 1t'llo;.(>, it btl!! an!H,'f'T, and the al!;rma.ti't"e allt>gations of the 
bt:fD al>!'olnd tht'rt'from hy tbe default of tbe rt'rllt>~ ate ('ontrovt'Tted ot f'£'('ord. .\. tf'mpo
Jt"~"Or. aSsfNt'!l.aid. It 1:;1 dllimt'd tbat appenee rIlry inj(lncti')D was granted by the :::'bdby 
o"-{'s no dUly to the l)(111dhnldrrs. unle~s it is dn'uit ('o'Jrt, anli upon motion to mortIfy or 
llOltn,l by Ihe Il'S"-e. aod ooly ~o loo~ as II is dh.~()lve tbe injunctioQ tbf>reto hef0te Judge 
bonumt undt'r and b,· the tt'rms of 8aitl It'R!'!t' Hanold!!!!.ot tbis court. Ibe arpt'l1a.nl W8" re· 
to of'('rate "!lId road; Ihnt whatever duty Ihe quired t()·~i.e an additional bond, and, ba .. inlt" 
~uisville, ('indonati, & I.n.in~ton ILtilway tId It,d to do so, The injunction ws.~ dl~~,·,hf'(t. 
l'Dmr:\ny und('rtlwk to perform to tbe bond· rrw'o final L('srioe, the <"in'uit rourt di. .. mi~~d 
hoMers wu by rt'1l. .. po of Hnd ~rowin.l! out of tbe[,(,tition,ftnd .\d'Jlph :::'<-hmiJt. inliividnslly 
tbe ('(Infrsct ot h'a~e 'With Ibt' CllmhtTilmri & find M trnstee for the hon,Hwiden of the 
Obln Uailrosd ('owrfiny; and it only bound It· ~()rtb('rn [t1\'l"iOD of the ('umherlaDd &: Ohio 
kIt during' tbe term of 5Ilid It'a~ 10 accouLt Railroad COnlrany, b:'\~ arf":'alt'oi. 
f(lr the net t'Rrnil:l).!5 arisiD~ ff(1m the f'perath'D It b conft'ndeti by the s;-pdlee that tbe COD
ot said lta!'ot'd line. and to U50e tbe same as pro- tt9.N as claimed is too h;r!erlnite to be spt'"dti~ 
~id(·d in the It'~se so far as it rnic:ht he done c:\l1~ t'of(lrced bv a court ot equit~. and, enD 
towsrds tbe J'flympnt of tbe inter~t and tbe it tile contract WIlS mNe definite and ('t'r'iI;in~ 
fl,£'grt'ga.tion of a r;tnkiDIZ fUD(t for the retire· yet equit), wia not l.ioderuke to spedfic-aily 
IDtnt of Mold ronds, and it Was only dtlrin~ enforee pertormance of a ronlnct callie; for 
the t('rm of tbe )f'3l"t'. or thflt the I('a"-e ~houM continuous Sf'rvke requiMc2' ~kill aod judg· 
he in t'll!o'en('t', atHt tbp ssid appellee opt'rated ment, and clillin~ for continuOUS ~upt.'nbioll 
~&id rOIl.l under tbe lea.'<e. that it agTl't-d to upon tbe rart of the croutt. It i~ 111"0 con
met't. ~ far as mi~ht be done from tbe rrofirs tended that tbe le~'~()r 'in thi, CL~ bt:ic2: in de
on itit owo line on bU!IolDt'l's (X\min~ to it from hult. and ha~in:; hil!:"'1 to comply wjlb its 
or over tbe ::'oi:ottllt'rn Divi!!ion of tbe l'umllf'r· obli!!9tion. the Cl.lntrnct !lboul<1 Dot be tnfMCt'd. 
hInd & Ohio Railroad, tbe interest 00 the It is-ftl.!4l con!t'oritd lL:t.t tbis c"·r.trnct sbould 
oonds af(!re-... sirl. It is cJl\imt'd by the t{'rm'!! Dot he ~pedtl(,:llly eofcT«"l be-c'aus.e (of barsh 
of the It'a~e th!lt the l('!l-~ee was givt·o tbe right re!ou1i!! tbllt 'K"ouid t.,llnw iB enf(lrcemtDt. It 
to termioste tbe lea--e. and the duty ot tbe j" further c!l\irr.ed that tte- ar~rre the I"{mis
It'!\.-''f'e thereunder, and tbe rig-hls of thp les'Or ville..\: ~a~b.Ult:' Hail road Co~psny ne"'tr be
tbHeundt'r, bv tbe 51I1e of tbe franchi~ of tbe came lx,nnd to C>f't'ra'e tbe ro!ld In q1]~liC>tl for 
f.aj,J Cumberland &: Ohio Hallrolld Com ral1 t", tbe If'rm ot tblrtr H:U·S. h;;t c-rr.lt"ndt'd for 
~ubit'("t alone to the mort~::!e of .2.30,000 appt-IlJtTlt thst 8.pPt-f:ee the I.otlls\"iIle'& X3sb· 
re~ljDg' uron said property and francbi ..... ; and, Tille R.'lilro:ld ('()mp-llor:y ~lnJe bound to J't'r
arpeJ1re bating a right to Kl tenninste Mid form tbe {'five-Daot (,f trle L<,ui.~vj;l;,>. Cha'in-
11':15-(> a.nd the dllties ot Paid le~"ee tbt:'reunder nati,&.Lel.ingtC",n P..."1.ih';-ayComr:lnY:H'cnr:,Uy. 
by fllilt>. it al,;o b!ld tbe ri~bt of f'Xhau"tin2' all tbe on I.\'" way in which the righls of the 
mf1'l.nS to romrt'i pt'rforDlllDce by the ~orthern bonflbolders unrler the Ct'ctrsct can be pro
D1Vi~1(lD of Ibe Cumbt·r1snrl &: Obio Hai.lrOlu! lect£d is tbr(1tl~b tbe o~rlLtina aod m)licte~ 
O)mpsDY ot its cove-nllnt to ablllldon SAid naDre nf the l'()\ii.~vme. Cir.cirl1::lati. &. I.eXHIl!· 
Je:'l_'f'd FnmiH's afler ei~bt years wilhout salt': ton Railway amt tbe Cumt,.erlJ,Dj &: ObJO Ha.il· 
tbat appt-lIet' in ~ rsilh eouea",ored. throu,2'b road: thIrdly, tLi.; is a C8.~ of specific perform
mMlOS of C'Onrt, to sell tbe ~-l!.me: and, after anre. 
failin_~ to sell the 83me, arrellt"{' claim .. it has It R"('ms to us Ib:lt the st-'rell£"e, bsnc~ pur
aric:ht to ahsndon the Jest'(>. ftnd all rii"hts and. cbnsed all the rro~rtv aD-l riZbt~ of the Lou
dud"e5 thereunder, and submits to tbe court i!l-vi!1e. Ciocinna:i, & L:>:'IIn£;:t0-0 Rlihray (".om· 
tbat. uDdt'r _II tht> circum~!itanct::S. it woulll be paDY, ioc1u,iinl!: lhe le:otse in qqf-<::t;on, and. t,sv· 
ine'luitahle. at the in,:.tan{""t of lhe ~(or!her[l in!! taken cbar!?"'! of tbe roo,1 in qu~.ion, .and 
llivi~i(\n of tbe Cumberlar:d & Ohio R3.ilroad operntrtl tbe ~'lme fer a lon£ tiIDt'. and hnicg 
{'omr!!.Dyor the bondhcldtr!.l, to cnmpel it to elt'i"led to !Il~ snd nco-rer lte 5Um.. .. due to tbe 
('('ntlDtle the operation of s!lid road at g'I't'8t Loui<.\"ille, Cindnt:J.!i, & ul:inrton l'-'lil,,"1l1 
},1$9 10 itf.elf. 'When It is not within tbe rower C'omraoy from ttt' Ctlml~rb.Dd &: Ohio P.&il· 
("If the rourt to C{![J)f'f'1 the ::o\"ortht'rn Divislnn road Comr,any. rorclusl\·t!y e'$-a!)~L::tes tbe 
of the Cum]:ler13,nd &; Ohio Railroad Company fact tbst it a~:"umM wha:e-ref oblizsl:I"H-:!! the 
to perform its material covenants under the Louisorille, Cincinnati. &- LexiDl:10-0 R:lilwar 
lu~ Comp.'my were uOlier- hy vinue of the l~ 

Tbe defenrhnt the Louisville, Cincinnati. &:: :tfMf:'5aht: and it turtht!r !'ft;ffiS clear tb:d the 
Lexin2ton Rail'K"ay Company, by its answer. Ilppellee the Louis;ille &: ::'oi:a..;;,b-n.!je lui"road 
shows tbllt on the tir!'t dav of Xovember. lS,'5t. tOowrany opeT3ted tbe rnd nncer and by orir· 
it. hy deed. sold and cooi-eyed to its codefenti tue of said iesg.{'. and not u te-naet t>v su!Ier
"nt, the Louis",me &- Xaghvi~le R.1.i1road Corn ance. &TId thus lIN;iumed al1 the OUi2!1li:)LS then 
p5.ny. ILlI iu property, rights, and fcanchL"eS, restiog upon the les.see. iTi~II' 'Ferry (d. v. 
88L.R.A. 
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Old" .t 1I. R. Co. 142 U. S. 4@.3.') L. ed. 1059. or Ultnot,linlUY pitT,nul tl'uiC{". or IlftJil. 01' 
The lell-~l'I ",nd mort){ll!!{'9 bt"tt'illhdore rl'ferrt'd fllr "udl .... ·rTkt·!J or .. (·t~ to l~ ttll,t.-t .... l or d')oo 
to wefe ror tbe beof'fit. not (Jnll' of the It·"'.,.-,t by Ii party hnin,;! 'p"'('ilil, lHll'j'J"!, and f"ltraOt. 
aDd It·~~. but a1.~ for tbe t;pndit oC UH~ bond· din:uy 'lu~J;ri( a~ij)n •• -a.II. ("r f>Uml,I", by all 
bolder! of the I£'MQt compllny; and. thii bdn~ t'rnlncot &elM, "inr,:f>r. aMilt, an,! t1.c llk~.-I' 
true. it follows that tbe lru~tt.'e tor the lK'nd III ro!.ill thllt th~ renj'."iy at law e;! da.m~,,!('. 
bolder! ba'l a ri:;:bt to maintain ILQ action tor for lu bn;lI..h ml;;ht ~ wtl,!!ly In:l.Il1·'I~IIl!~. 
tbe t'nforcf>ment'of tbe contract for the ~oeOt IIlnct' no amrmnl of mont-v rc{"oHf(·,1 by 
of tbe bondholder!., It is truc that tbe 1l'J.'!1Jr the ph.ioUlI rul,.!'ht ~oll!J;e Lim t,/) nb!:aio tbe 
bas DQt raid ~umll of money fallin~ due undf'r lI!lme or the Ii,'lmf! L:.ird d II(>n'jN' or ll/'~ d~· 
tbe It'a~e to the appt'lleE', but it hy DI) mt'an! wht're, flf by emp:0~lc.f an. "It.~r P"')I)O, It 
fol1ows tbllt 8ueh failure autborizt'!j the ]1· .... M:e b, b09i('vcr, • tamili.a.r d('(·trine Hilil • ctJUr' 
to abandon the contract, anl't cea,;e to o~rale of f'f'jllity wi:1 fH,t extrci..e II .. Jurilo.-licti"n to 
tbe rOil!! fo fJue .... tion. It will be !'(oeD from tbe ,S!Tllnl the rcnwdy c,f an ar.lrnJulve /i~ ... dtlc 
1('1lSt' that ('t'rtain acts or omi~sionll to a.ct performance. bo"{'.er fnIHlhl.'l;tl.;,- mar t .. • 111ft 
should be held to terminate thl! Jea~, but tbe rt'm~-dv ()f d3.m3;:f>S, "ho('nr HIe (J,ntnV t I., 
failure to pay tbe sums of mOof'y hllioll due (,f flu,·b a D!ituroe·tt.al tl.e (ft"f'rr:e for it.'j>t:(ittc 
from the If>SS(lT ill oot one of the condition. pt'rform:lDc~ canon hP ('"flf"ro.d and it, ol,,·,H. 
rrovided for all autbf)rizio2' an abaodonmen, ence com[*lled by tl,e t>rdina.ry PffJ('f'}I!'ot'1 or 
of the le~e. It is pro.l,ted in tbe lefUe thllt. tbe court. A .~ci:'ic J'Of.'rfnrtr.~n('e 10 "lr:b. 
for tbe sum. of money becoming due to the (',.~t is utti to 1>e ImP""",,~itJ:". IlO(t coott!l.CU 
les.."ee from the lessor, tbe 1f'!<!'If'e mh:bt .Ile ~lirllhtiDlt (,Jr po'r ..... ,o'lllll:tII bu~ l-..:~f"o 'f'IZ:~f'tlcd 
aDd Te('OVer the "amf', aDd I, l!"iven a !if-D, ,mb- a~ the mr)Oot hmiliu i:lu«tn.t:oo, of tlii. d(~. 
Jed 10 that of the bondbnJdcrJI, upon tlle r()!l{1 trine. sln~ the nnrt C-a.DDf,t in anv dlrrct mllD· 
III qUf'!!tion; aDd It may ll(' w .. 11 ar~p<J. thb oer comr",1 an &etor to a,t, a .in~'r ti) .. In::. or 
remedy belDI! elpre~~d in the lea"'!. that a rqr· an ar~l~t to f'flir.t. Arrl:rin( the MID" ("fJilrw, 
feiture o( the 1t"Jl.'Se W3. Dot iDu·ndt.-d to be al· nf rf',,"'oniflZ, th~ £ni'I;·L ('<",!lrU r'.rmf'rh-l.l.'ld 
lowed eitber as a rl'mPrly or puoi. .. hml.'nl ror th.t lh,,), c"uM Dot n~·~&!tn'ly ~nf('rr(' uj!," flipe· 
nonp,'\'"m~nt. )(orro.er, it WM a I'tlitlltnrv dOc p""rfarman('"e of .urb ("fJr,trartJt; by rn,·:,.t. 
duty or Jes."Or to oper.'l.te the road, aod, the 11.'''' or I!I.D fnjlH,(~I<)o H·&ln.l:lin~ t!,t·lr ,.j"l!\tido. 
ft"e bsvioJ! for a term (Yr thirty Ye&.N a~feo-d Tb()~ (">'1urt~ !,ll\'e. b,.wntr. totlnl," fN'n1ed 
that tbe le~~ f\bnul.l operate the M.mP.', It ("8Q. rrom thh 1:\::/'r Cf·nd:l~t(,n. Tt,,,!, nile 11 r.o", 
not be relea~ tbertfmm 00 I!H'Count of the firmly e .. uLibhM. In I':O;;.>l40,! tbal thf! ,·j'll .. 
failure of lel'sor to pay its indeDtedoP!'ll to the linn d 'lIcb ('nnfra';." ILl-I he r",lr311H·<1 by 
l~e, uol~" Mme hll.1 bef--n (lne of t!lj> 'tipu· Inj~1n('ti()n. whpnf~Vf!'r th~ lrf:'l.J m"ll~utt! of 
lations name.J in tbe Jf':\..~e. ,¥ e are df·tulv of dllm~lIit"1! woul,l ~ !na,ll-.vale-. ao r! tb~ ("i,ntra.cl 
tbeopioioo tbat tbe C'Oo!nct refplircd Ihe I(;~ b or .ucb a n.ahlre lh~t jl! nf·~tjH'.JCf'itl(' t'D

to o~r!lte the road (or the term "perit:l{'<1. Xo rori"'f>meot iI f'O'~H,le. Tt.i. rule wu flu, 
other conSlrllcti()[l .!Offm. rc:\~(}nable or ten!l.ble. applied to 'tip'lla~i':,o. _Lich were fa (nrm 
aod tbis view ill !lu~laiDPd by tbe rUMhe-r ract el"prK~I .. r.{'"~,!ive-. but .. &.~ JI;l)<)n ~xl~nrlP1J tn 
tba.t tbe les..<oee continue<! to operaTe tbe rood ar.!rmlltl\"e n,n:l'lct. wbich Imp); .... 1 or inTi,lvl"d 
for mala yea.n_ But. t.ot thilJ as 11 may. tbe Ot';:a,tiT" Itl;,IIr.:atj.-)tl.I.. .. It wi:) be ~n frrml 
boDdbol,jers buio~ a.o intprM;t in the CDDti1l("t tbe fi>il.'lrf)in~ tb.,,: :bf! Ct;r.IU17t here lI)l1;:bt tQ 

fn qUel!ti{)n, aod tw,ojo:,r in law 8 party U;i'rtto. be en(rJrred i, t'"'~r:ti.n'f ... H:!'d"ot frr;m the U· 
the faill.U"e of tbe 1~!OQr to rsy lbe 1I1m;!1 due 11l~{ra:lf;o, or("1L"""'" cited fa tbe ~·ctirrO (IUr,I(-d. 
from it to tbe l~~ CAnnot defeat thl" rldtl Jbifl<vl'f Jf-rr'",.'-t O~ .•. }tJflry, ':it:. S. 1f) Wall. 
aod inlereots acquired by tbe t)l:mrib"J.it'T"'I UQ· 3.'j~. lSI L. eo-l {;I'll, h cite<L It .. m be ,...·cn 
der ao.1 h. virtue of the c-ootrvl afore<l-."liil from tbe (lpinir,Q 10 t1 ... , C1~ lh,.t Ib~ Cflntnad 

It i§ f"SrDe~tly in~i~tM by arr",·l:1':"e !bat the w ... , t.q delll"o:'r. q'antity of matlJ1e- ()( Nrtllia 
rontra.ct i., Dot 8ur.ideotly ("'t'rtAin tQ!lelj1(-effi· kind". an.j fn b:oclt'! f.lf al;;l!J.i!j and th~ COlin 

«lly enr ... t"C"f"d It flet'm~. bowf',"er, to us th~re h4;'!d lbat .~d~k PE-rformJt.or-e QIl>!ht not 
tbst the tRrm~ of the lease an !!Iu,!;df'otJy <'t'r t.ot~ irT&.n:~, 00 at"COuot cf th" grCllt dlmrulty 
lain and defiolte to eDshle the (Xl1lrt to rompel of eofr,rcing lhe "m~. and, tur:b('r. that one 
If'l''C"ifie rerfnrmaoC"t'. It w(lul,j fl"t he d:e!cu!t I party bad the ri~ht at .. ny time \I) !('rmin:).le 
for the Murt to ~afdy and. iDt.f;Jlj~ntIY tll' aD.,] /the cDntr&et 00 one yellr', Dr,uC'e. Tbe r.a""" or 
d€termine the ol1ml.lf"TOf tntln"t'l 00 run ul"On Tf'.N .. d P. R. W. Y. wV'"lTJ.J"'111.]~ t:.8.406. 
tbe road, aod arran;!e the VSrlO1J5 d~ta.ih Il~, 34 L. ed. Z"JI). 11 relk .. j 00 by apf.'tll~ It a~ 
eary for the operation of tbe ,,",".ad: anri .. h.lr. ~11~ (rom tbat cue that tb~ city of )fanhall 
("Q[ll!!truction or the je3!';(' wOllld ~uth()riz.e such I a!ZTe~ to ~ve tbe Tex.'" H.a.i:.ay Company 
aD opetat~oo of lbe r~1 as the bllSines\ i!J.t€r· ! f:~!)(),fOO in hr"JtI(b. and ~ &Crl"~ of "'-nd 
eMs of the community from lime tQ time I felr ~h(j~, etc; aO"} the comrany, to l"'On· 
1Irou!d Teflllire. /:., ;,iTiflnn Y. l"1'l.tt'd .5iatu. E1() I' lii·1.er.ltio1l 0( tbe dnfl~tj"D. IZM·r:l to f"'"rma· 
C. S. ]3 Wall. 36.\ 2() L. efJ. fi,/4. neo!! ... 4'l"taNisb il.tl ~+krn !errr:.inul anr! Of.:CI" 

It is further in;;i.~!ed by ar;..--l1ee that a court a' )(ush.'1:I, .. oj to e;.t.a.t,li.;h at.,) COG!;:rlct Ita 
of eq'lity will Dot enfnrN! !'flt'd:i~ Pf'rform'ln~ I ttlllrhine abop'I, car w<:',rk..,. ,.Ie., 10 hid dty. 
of a cootrlU't calling for C0ntinuf)I"~n-i('l.>, in- The <"it,. r--rfnrme-i i:<i: ..... ""Tf'('mect. and tLe 
T ..... irin2' !'ki:lllu.l }ldgment, .!I.D<i r£-c]'lirln~ mo- Mmpany made )f3.r~hall it.5 eL"lt'rD rermiD1.lt, 
linu<"Ju§ !HlPfrvbi00 OD tbe t"llrt of tb~ ('"(:Iutt. ; and bu!lt • d~pc)(. ek •• tb('re. Affer the n· 
~hDY al1thl}r,lies are cited in 811ppr)rt or this: pirati<>n of a few ye"ltrJ. ~'h"h"l1 fVL.~.'d to be 
c0nt.entirJD. amODJt wLkh are the fdlowinz: 3; tbetermlmu d the f'");\i:L an·l 6(Jm("of the I'hr,plI 
Porn. F..q_ Jur. ::. 134-.3. wbich re~rl~ as f('lIc}w.: I Were rt'mQ~f'd. Tb~ city tiled itif bia in N!uity 
"Contncts for Pf>r~00al So;'rviC"f"S or Act!. 1 to eokree the a.;tt'l·mf'ct, botb as to tbe teT
Where .. Cflo!ract stipul3.tes for !pec.ial, unique, I mtn!JS aDd u to l1e f,liop'. The court hel:! 
S, ~ R A. 
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th!t estab1fsbin.g' tbe flbop~. etc., and keeping not Intend to do so. The r1aintiff tnstitutt'd 
thtm there for eight years, and until the inter- 8Uit to compel specific performance of the con. 
est of the company and tbe public demanded tract. In the opinion the court !!aid: ·'.As .. 
the removal of some or all of them to some tinal point the learned coun,.el for the defenJ
otber place. f:atbfied the contract. It is true aot illsists tbat equity Will oat enforce the 
that the court also stated in SUbstance tbat tbe specific performance of a contract bavin~ some 
various duties and acts to be rerformed were years to run which requires the exercise of 
such 8S a. court of equity would not undertake skill and jtldgm~nt and a continuous series of 
to specifically enforce-. if the contract had reo acts. 'Yhlle there IS some contllct in the ca~~, 
quired perpetual performance. It may tx> can. and all are not to be reconciled, yet the e:reat 
cedcd that spme of the authorities cited by I' weight of authority permif~ ~recitlc perform. 
appellee !'Iustain Its contention, but we deem it I ance in the case at bar. The special It'rm eD
unnecessary to notice them any further io de· joined tbe defendant from operating any of it.s 
tail. caTS unless it performs it~ contract with the 

It Is also Insisted by appellee that the en· plaictitI. The provisions of this contract are 
forcemcnt of the contract unfier consideration \ Deither complicated Dar d:fficult. and are such 
wonld result in great bflrd~hip, nod equity will i as a ('ourt of equity can enforce in its di~cre. 
Dot enforce spe<'ific perfl)rmance of 8 contract i tlUn. A few of the ca~("smay bereferrPd to as 
that will ref:ult in great bardship. '"fe do not II illustrating tbe power vested in a COllrt of 
think the facts in tbis case brin.!; it witbin, equity to compel the specific performance of 
the rule announced in any of the decisions' contracts similar to the one at bar. In .... I'm',. 
cited. It is maniregt that tbe I(\~s to appellee v. Gunt lrc'ftt'rfl R. Co. 2 Younge ..\: C. Ch. 
by rea~on of ex~nse incurred io building the Cas. 4"'. the conrt compelled. the deft-ndant to 
road, and for which it has obtained jUligment construct and fort'"Ver maintain aD archway aod 
against tbe Cumberland &: Ohio Railroad Com· its approaches. The court said there ,,":IS no 
pan.-. will remain unatrected by operation of difficulty in enforcing such a de-f'tt'e. In rra· 
the 1ea~d line. A ('ourt of equity might reo wn y. FU,.n~~i R. 0). L. R. 9 Eq. 29, the dE'
fuse to enforce a contract th8.t at the time of its fenrlant was compelled to ere<-t aDd maintain 
executiOn inyoi"Vt'd hard::ohip or was uncon- a wharf. Se£' also Gru~ v. We_'!t C.~i"Al.ire R. 
teionable; but the mere fact that one baving It. ('0. L. R. 13 Eq. 4-1. In U-o!url,a"'l'fofi J; W: 
Dumber of yeats to run might turn out a 109- R. Co. v. London & S. W. R. 0). L. R 16Eq. 
fnlr investment or contract affords no reaSon of 433, the a.!!"reement between the two companies 
refu~al to speCUlcully enforce it. )Ioreover, was that the defendant should WOrk tbe plain· 
if we are to re~llrJ the jlldl!ftlent reft'rred to in titI's line. and during the continuance of the 
the pleadings 10 the case of ,';;":'ilnj·,it v. [.(}lllS· a,!!reement rlevelop and ac(,ommodate the local 
~ille, C. If- L. R. Co. 9-'> Ky. 259. and 301, the and thr(lu!!b trarle thereofandcarryonr it cer· 
operation of tbe leased line has by no mean."! tain spt'citic traffic. The bill was filed to rea 
been a total10s5 to the appellee. strain tbe defendant from carryln;; a rortion of 

It SftWS cleat' to us th:Lt tbr-re is no adequate the traffic which ou::::bt to b'l"Ve passed over the 
relief for the bondbolde~ to be bad. ucept by plaintiff's line by other lines of the defendant. 
specific enfoTcement of tbe contract; hence the The point Was made tbat the court could not 
important question to be considered is tbe ,I undertake to enf(l!ce specitic performaoce. ~ 
p<'wer of tbe court to enforce sp€citically ,ne I came it would req1lire a series of orders and .. 
contract, and whether the S:1me, in equity, ~eDers.1 superintendence to enforce tbe per· 
should be enforced. As before said, there is formance, which could Dot coD"VeDiently be 
some authority cited which sustaios the con· administered by a court of justice. Tbe in· 
tention of appellee tbat courts of equity cannot junction issuPd and Lord Selboroe said (p. 43';;: 
or ought not to specifically enfor('e a contract 'With regard to the ar.!Z"ument tbat upon tbe 
requirin~ skill and long or C'ontinuous supt'r· princfples sppJicable t.o specifiC' performance no 
vi~ion of tbe ('ourt; but it is iD~isted by appel· relief can be ~raDted, I cannot help observin~ 
Iant tbat the wei.ght of recent deci~ior:s sustains that there is some fallacy and ambiguity in the 
its contention that such contracts can snd way in which in ctl..'t'S of tbis character tbose 
ought to be enforced. snd he cites se"Veral de- words "sJ.'ecilk per(ormance" are u...~. • •• 
cisions in support of this contention, among The common expre!tsioD. as applied to suia 
whicb:i3 the case of Prf#pat Park &. C. I. R. Co. known by that nsme. presurr.o;;es an eleeu· 
T. Coney [J4nd .t B. R. Co. l·U X. Y. 152.21) tory as dL .. tinct from aD ext"{"u~ed agreement. 
L. R A. 610. It appears tbat the plaintiff • • . Confu;:.ion las solLetimes arisen fwm 
granted to the defendant the use of certain of tran~ferrlng ron~ideration9. arpiicable to suit!l 
its tracks in tbe city, from It. point named to for sp€citic f"nformance. properly so called.. 
Eaid depot. for twenty-one years. from June 1. to questions as to tbe propriety of tbe court 
lS82, free of char~, and defendant covenaoted requiring sou:etbin!! or other to be done iu 
to run cars to plaintiff's depot to connect with specie. . • . Ordinary 8.zreeruents for wl)tk 
traiDs run to and from the i~Jand. The COn· aod labor to be performed, hinn!!" and service 
tract contained the pro"Vislon thaf, in csse and things of that sort, out of which most of 
defenda.nt should use steam as a motive power tbe cases hsve arU.ell. are not. in the proper 
on its line between the city and tbe island. Jiiem1le of the word, cases for '~p€"Ciflc perform· 
either par,! could termioate the contract on ance:" in other words. the nature of tbe (,on· 
six mouth notice. The parties acted uuder tract is nct oue which requires the perform· 
tbe contract until October, 1~9. wbendeff"Olt· snC€ of some definite act. such as the court i.i 
ant adopted the trolley system of runninl! cars in the habit of requiring to be perf.)rmed by 
by electricity for use upon its road between way of sdministeriog surerior justice, ratber 
the city and tbe island, ceased to run its caT'! than to leave the parties to their remedies at 
to said depot.. &ad sdvL"€d plaintiff tbat it did law. • • • The question is wtetber. the d~ 
8SL.R.A. 
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f('Dila..Jts bein,t:' In possf'!l~ioll. they are Dot ft.t! tif'1i to refuse rwrform'lnre of tLeir C'ODlract8 at 
liberty to derart from the t('rms 01} wbkh it I p!t'I).!OllTe b,v ~lN'llo,-! 10 plly darnllCl"s for tbe 
'Was stipulated tbat tbey should lJave that pO<1-i Lre:\f'h It b 0(11 c('>n1f'orh',-j thllt mLjl!lpJidtv 
~s!!ion.' The AmeriCflu ('sSt's are f'tjually I or ~Ilits to T!"conT dll.nS1!'ps for 'lie rdli~ftl ot 
dear. 10 Lm!'TeriU v. ,"lIrat"flfl La~e ii, Co. I def('ndaots to l*rfurm woulct lltTord f1(h'qlJ'll~ 
36 Hun, 467, the rlereodaot W&'I, 8mon~ OtIltT I ~lid. nor rould it llf'. fflr ~Il('h tl Tf'm<"t\- undt'r 
things, to erect a depot at wbicb all trains wt'te II the dr{'um!ltIlO('f'i w(.uld fit'ilbl'r I.e pl:,ln tlor 
to SlOp. Specific performance was df'creed, (·oropletf'. nor Ii r.ufti(,lt'tlt "llb"lilute rl)T the 
the court bolding that, although llDd{'r the j remt·dy in f"quhy, nor would the \ott'ftst of tbe 
a~ret'ment tbe defeodant could not be com· i public ht"BUh~tvt'(itheft"tJy. Dutlttjlobj(>('Icd 
pellet! to run tmins upon i1s rQ;ld. yt't it ml~bt : that t'quity wm l10t dect~ !<r~dtlc [ot"rformllnce 
ptc'perly be enjoined from tunnin!.!" any regular 1 of a contract rf'quinn!.!" ('oDtiD1l00' lll'IS iovI,ly. 
trains which did Dot slop at the stalion. The ling IIkill, judgment, Rnd 1('(."link81 knowh-dl!f", 
objeclion that the judgm~nt In thi::! ease in· I Dor enforc:'t' a;zort'('mf'nlJi to RrLilrate. liwl that 
volves continuous acts lind the constant !uf'E'r· thi~ ca.ooe ()('curit" tbat attitude. We do not 
vi..,jon of tbe court is Wf'1I met by the rea'iOniDg' 1 think (10. The dl'{'ft"e is (,(1mrlete in it'4t'H, i, 
in ('~ntral Tru8( Co. v. TI'aoa.;It, st. L. If P'I&elf-opt'ta!ing aod Bt'if·execulln£!, anrt the pro
R. CD. 29 Fed. Rep. 546, bein!! affirmed as Joy yi~ioo for referet'!! In ct'rt"-io ('ontin,!"enc-ies is& 
T. St. u,ui~, 13.':1 U. 8. 1. 4i, 50, 34. L. ed. 84:1'1 mere matter or detail. aDd Dotof Ib'e('~F('n{'eot 
&S~, 859, wbere Judge Blatchford wrote the the contract. It must DOl be for,2'otttU Ibllt io 
opinion. ..\8 to incoDvenience or circumstances! the iocrea!;ing cnmrlexitie-s at moot'rn hll!!inf'f,s 
which affect the interest of ooe party alODe II relalif)Ds, equitable remedie'S have nf'N'"'-AArily 
('on~tilUtinJ; a rea""oo why performance llbould and steadily t~n expan(1ed, and DO IntJI;'xible 
Dot be decreed, tbe Cft~e of J(utlt7nd ,"arble Co. I rule hM heeo p€'rmitted to cir('um~cri!Je ULl·m. 
T. Rip;"'.'!, 77 1.:".1:5.10 W81;. 339.3,')8.19 L. ed. ! As bas been we1l8Ili,J. f'fJ.uhy bu ('ootri .. (>d itt 
955, 961, furnh-bes a clear di.o;("u!!sioD at tbe i reml:ilie'l. '51) tbllt Ihf': !Ohall <'Ortf'j!f"W)Dd bolh to 
~eneral princlpit-s involved. The rule l"Stab-llhe primary right of the Injured parry, and to 
lisbed by tbe above and kindred ca.::es is thst a I the wronr;! hy wbleb tbat ri"l,l h1l5 bf:t:n "iola1t.'rI;" 
contract is to be judged Mof the time af which, anti "ba§ al"W8Y. prt'""("rH"j the t"lem{'nt~of fiul· 
it was t"nterf"d ioto; and it fair wbeo made the) bilhy ftD.1 the npao!'iH'nf?NI, 10 tt!!.t Dew ODe. 
fact tbat it bas become a hard ODe by tbe force! may be io\""entt-<i, or o:d (,~ mcwtl!l(.--d.ID or· 
of gub. ..... quent circum~tan(,('8 or cLflD,Zin>;,: der 10 01«1 the rt-fjuin-menta of every cue, 
events will not nect''<!=fl.rily prevent Its !I[*dric: aDd to Bllth;fy the ottds of • pro~r€' ... "he 
rerfOTID30ce. ~ ali"() StulJrt v. Lmu/.m d- X. i lIo<'ial condltioD in wb\('b new primuy rip-btt 
lV. R. Co. 15 Beav. :i13; JIortimrr Y. Coppa, ; and dutie!!' are constantly ari .. ing and ne" 
1 Bro. Ch. 156; Jad:~n v. Lerer, 3 Bro. Cb '1 kind! r,f lH(lOt'\ are coc!'tRntly ("f)mmltted! 
605: Paint v • .lit-Un', 6 Yes. Jr, 349; Paint y. Porn. Eq. Jur. ~ 111. We re~ard the CLIte 

llutcllinKJ!J, L. R 3 Eq. 25;: Fr(JroHill Tt!t1., of JO.IJ y. St. (.fltJ;., 13.~ C. 8. 1,34 L. ed. 843, 
Co. v. H(lrri#)lI, 14:i C. S. 459. 472, 4i3. 3ft L. II as detenninto~ thllt tblS contract lIrft!J one 
ed. 7i6, ~,':'81. A large number of other < withio the ('Qotrol ot • court of equity tf) "pe· 
cases mi2ht be cited Eustaining tbe power of: dflf'lIl1y eoforce. ]0 tbat ca.~ llle !;t. LOllis. 
the court 10 decree the !lpecific perfonnacce of. Kan~1l.S City & CfJloNldo ltailrnad Complloy 
Ibis contract. but we do not deem it IJe<.""eSSflty i acql1ired by IWC('f-"\-l'ino uDd~r a ('f"Jctra.ct tbe 
There can be no well·follnded doubt 8.5 to the! ridt of tunDioj.! 11.8 tralo, oVftr the line of the 
power of the court io tbe premise!!, and Iheim· ! Wat'fl."b Ccmrany from a poioton the D(Jrtt~rD. 
pcnaDt question is Whether. in the f'l:(>rci~ of I line of Forf'fit Pflrk. tbroL]gb tbe park and into 
a wise discrelion and in view of all tbe circum· ~ the ['nioo Depot at St. Lcn.:il'l. tozetber "With the 
1!tacC"e$ s;:-e-cific performa.nce should be decreed. ; rir:bt to u~ ~ide tra('k~, "wiUbes, turnout ... 
After Ii m(>st esreful consideratioo of tbis cru;e, and other termioi.l ra.Mli~i('l. It waa a coo
we bll'5'e reached tbe c(loc1u."ir)D tb!tt tbe plaio·, tiouiog right aDd uDlimif.,-llc time. aud tbe 
tiff is en[itl~ to ha\""e the contract specifically j contract cnnta.ined f'rovj~if)o!!l re.l.!"llb.ling tbe 
pErformed. The order of the general k'rm is i runnio,2"or trainl and prM!<'riting tbe dutit.>8 of 
re'nn;t-d and the judgment of the @pecial term' iupennfendeotJ'i, tnioma.."ten. and "ther otH
iI ~rmM. _i:b costs in all tbe courts." I cen. The objectIOD!! that &re urged aPl-inst 

The c'ase of Jug v . .'~t. Laui •. 13.'3 C. S. 1, S4 the !'~dtk ~rforml\cce of the conlra.ct under 
L ed_ l'-{3. ~m!l ftlso to gustain the <'Ontention, coMit!erati"n _ere urlZeoi lI~aiD~t the specific 
of arptihnL ('r.iQIl P. R. Co. v. ChirnfJo. R. 1 performance of that contnct and were sev-
1. 4 P. R .. (o .• and Cnion P. R CQ.v. Clti'-,7,'lfl.! ("ralfy o\""erruled. and it ......... u p 1') tbat nothing 
Jt. cf Sl. P. R. Co. tdeci.-1ed )hy 2~, 1f'!~;6, lfH short of the inler~iti()n of a roun of equity 
'C. S. 56-t.41 L. ed. 2f).'5, were cues set'liint:' , would pro"iide tor lte nh:enC'if'!I of the S11U11· 
Epecifc enforC'ement of 11 contract for the me tion. Ttli' <'L'Ie wu cited witb approval in 
of certain uilroad tr8ckag-e rig-bts. It was, FrtllllcU" Td<:/. Co • .,. HarrivJn. 145 L'". S. 
urgt."d in those C1l~" tbat courts of equitv! 4-'59, :16 L. ed. 7:"6. Tt.te contfllct there was 
"Would DOt undertake to enforce specific per. one for the U~ bv narti~n Brother! &: Co. of 
formacce of a contract req,ming' ~kt1:, acd a wire of the Frankl;u Teh·,;taph Company 
baying a long time to run. Tbe court. in dis- betwffn Pbil:lde~rh)a aDrt Xe:w York. It ap
cussing tha.t quelHion, said: "13) The juris· pearf'"li that lhrnson Brothers &; Co. htd been 
diction of courts of equity to decree tbe spe- io po5"'fs."ioo (of & CE:ruin nluahle rontract 
dEc performance of agfft'menU is of a very .itb tb~ In!lulated ~ines Telegnph CompRnr. 
8.ncieot dat<', aod rests 00 the grouod of the to the nghts of ..... hlcb compaoy the Fra~~hQ 
inadequacy and incompleteness of the remedy Telegrapb ComplI.ny had EucCt't'(led.. Desmng 
at Jaw. Its e:lerci~ rrevelltl the intolerable to have that con!ract terminated. tbe Frank
travesty of justice involved in permitting par- lin Company entered 1D:to & new contr&ct. with 
3SL.R.A.. 
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Hamson Brothers. by which the Franklin 
Company agreed to allow Harrison Brothers 
the right to put up, maintain, and use a tele
graph wire on the poles of thl,>: Franklin Com
pany_ At the expiration of ten years thereaft
er tbe wires were to become the property of 
the telegraph company, after which time the 
telegraph company was to lease tbe same to 
lIarrison Brotbers for $600 per annum, pay
able qnarterly, and with all the other terms 
and conditions as tbey existed before. The 
ten vears baving expired. Harrison Brothers 
continued 1.0 ure tbe wire. paying the stipu
lated sum of $600 per annum therefor; but art
er this bad gone on for about three years the 
telegraph company served notice on llarrison 
Brothers pUlting an end to tbe agreement, 
wbereupon Harrison Brotbers :filed a bill to 
restrain tbe telegraph company from terminat
ing tbe contract and to have the slime specifi
cally enforced, and tbis court held that tlle con
tract was one proper for specific performance. 
The S3me rule was laid down in Prol!pect Park 
d: C. 1. R. Co. V. CQTI'Y IiJland do B. R Co. 
144 N. Y. 252. 26 L. R. A. 610, where many 
authorities are cieed. In Dtnur Ii: R. G. R. Co. 
v . ..Jilin!!. 9f/C. 8.463,25 L. ed. 4~B. this court 
direclro an injunction against the Canon Cily 
Iuilway Company from preventillg the Den· 
ver road from using tbe right of way through 
the Grand Canon, and said: 'If tn any portion 
of the Grand Canon. it is impracticable or 
impossible to Jay down more tban one roadbed 
and track, the court, while recognizing tbe 
prior right of the Denver Compaoy to con
fltfllct and (lperate that track for its own busi
JleSS, suould, by proper orders, and upon such 
tums as may be just and equitable, estab
lish and secure the right ot the CaDon City 
Company, conferred by the act ot llarch 3, 
18'75. to U~ the .same roadbed and track, aft· 
er completion, in common with the Denver 
Company. In Erprt.-~ COllt8, 117 U. S. I, 29 
L ed. ';91. the e::tpre!!s companies ROuJZ:ht to 
restrain the railway companies from refusing 
to carry express matter 00 the terms of can· 
tracts whicb had expired, which tbe court 
hpld could Dot be done, and it W88 said: 'The 
Ic.'!islature mal. impose a duty, and when im
posed it will, It necessary. be enforced by the 
courts; but unless a duty haa been cn>ated 
either by usagE', or by contnct, or by statute, 
rourts cannot be called on to give it etIect.' 
It was obj{'("ted in Joy', 01'" that the court 
was proposing to 8-~ume the management of 
tbe railroad' to the end of time;' but Mr. Jus
tice Blatchford. speaking for the court, re
.ponded that the decree was complete in itself. 
and that it was' Dot unusual for 8. court of 
equity to take supplementfl.l proceedings to 
carry out its decree and make it effective un· 
1!8L.R.A. 

der altered circumstanCf!9.' And the court 
applied the principle that considerations of tbe 
interests of the public must be given due 
weight by a court of equity, when a public 
means of tranportation, such as a railroad, 
comes under its jurisdiction. • Railroads are 
common carriers aod owe duties to the pnb
lic,' said Mr. Justice Blatcbford. • The rhrbts 
of tbe public in respect to these great bleh. 
ways of communication should be fostered -by 
the courts; and it is one of the most u~ful 
functioos of a court of equity that its methods 
of procedure are capable of being made such 
as to accommodate themselves to the develop
ment of the interests of tbe pubHc. in the 
pro,e:ress of trade and traffic, by Dew methods 
of intercourse and transportation. The prescnt 
case is II. striking illustration. Here is II. greal. 
public park. one of the lungs of an important 
city, which. in order to maintain its usefulness 
as a park. must be as free 88 poi;Sible from 
being serrated by railroads; and yet tbe inter
ests of the public demand that it shall be 
cros.<;ed by a railroad. But the evil conse
quences of such crossing are to be reduced to 
a minimum by having a single right of way, 
and a single set of tracks. to te used by all 
the railroads which desire to cross the park. 
These two an13gonisms must be reconciled, 
and tbat can be daDe only by the interposition 
of a court of equity, which thus will be exer· 
cising one of its most beneficent functions.' 
Cll'arIy the public inTerests involved in tbe 
conTracts before us demllnd that they should he 
upbeld and enforced." 

It seems to us that the weight of modern 
authorities sustains the conten:ion of sppet
lant, and a court of equity can enforce specific 
performance of the contract under considt'ta
tion. It is pretty well known history of the 
country that many railroads, and for 10nlt 
terms, have been operated under the direct 
supervision and control of courts of equity. 
It does not seem to us that it would be difficult 
to enforce specific execution of the contract 
under consideration. The court might enforce 
its orders by attacbment or rule according to 
('quity practice, or, if deemed best. it might 
place the road in the hands of a receiver, to be 
operated at the ('OSt and e!peose of the appel
lee the Louisville & !'ia.shville Railroad Com· 
pany. 

For the reasons indicated. the jud;;mmJ qj 
tile court bdQ1C i.t reurMd, and the C35e re
manded, with dire-ctions to enter judgment re
quiring the appellee the Loui.nille &; !iash
ville RAilroad Company to opers.te the leased 
Hne until tbe npirationof tbe thirty years'lea..c;e 
afore5a..id. and for proceedings consisten~ willi. 
this OpiDio~ 
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F ARlIERS' BASK of Springville, New 
York, Appt .. 

r. 
J. B. SlIlPLEY " aZ. 

(182 Pa. 2L) 

Payments indorsed OD the back or a note 
i>t!fore it! transfer to tbe payee do nut destroy its 
negotiability. 

(Sterrett, Ch. J., dis,<entl,) 

{July 15. 1897J 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a jud!!tIleot of 
the Court of Common Pleas for Wyoming 

County in fa\'or of defendants in an action to 
<enforce payment of a promissory note. &. 
~tT8t'd. 

The facts are stated in the opinitm. 
~lftMr8. W. E. Little. C. A. Little. Jo

.seph Moore. and Ross & Dersheimer. 
for appellant: 

The transfer of a negotiable Dote by indorse
ment under real doelil Dot destroy tbe negotia. 
ble cbaracter of the Dote. 

Efle v. Kyle, 2 Watt~. 222. 
A Dote pllyable "OD or before a certain time" 

is n{'!!otiable. 
Ernl: v. Sttckmall, 7'4 Pa. 13, 15 Am. Rep. 

.542. 
A note payable in instalments is negotiable. 
Carum v. Kenealy. 12 llees. & W. 139 

I Payment of ftD instalment cannot destroy 
that negoliabilitv. 

E[J~ v. K.lle,2 \V"att'\. 22'2: DI.I1inin.? v. lIeller, 
lOa Pa. 269; &cvnd ~Y!lt. B.rnk v. JJorgan, 165 
Pa.199. 

.A Dote may be 00 interest and retain ita 
character of ne:;r:lti.ttbility. 

Woods v . .... Yorth, 1;4 Fa. 407,2-1 Am. Rep. 
20l. 

A oote payable in instalments, all to become 
due on default being maQe in the paymeut of 
the tirst i09.talment, does Dot make the amount 
uneertain nortbe instrument oOD·ne.!!otiahle. 

Zimml'rman v. AnderBQn, 6i Pa. 421, SAm. 
Rep. Hi. 

A note "payable twelve months after date" 
(or before, if made out of the sale of a rna· 
chine) is negothble. 

Ernst T. 8etkman, 74 Pa. 13, 1~ Am. R~p. 
542 . 

A note accompanied by tbe statement "tbat 
it is acC"ompaoied with certain collateral" is 
neO"otillble. 

'j-aa.?I ~Yl1t. SJnk v. Cro-w:U. 148 Pa. 284. 
A note similar to theoue in suit wasdecJared 

ne!!otiahle. 
&cond S'lt. R<tnk v • .1for!l'J.n, 16.) Pa. 199. 
A. note ttan"rerred as collateral for a rleht 

tben created does DOt lC*e its negotiability so 
as to let in evidence d fail ure of consideration, 
where tbe bolder twk witLout notice. 

J/unn v. J1'Dor.ald. 10 ,,'atts, 2jO. 

l'iOTL-PaJlmut(f iwlm""l!ed Qn fIQ(C all' a!eeHng tbat tbe Dote could not 00 reneg-Qtiated a(terbav ... 
n.elJ(JtiabilitU. tng t.Jeen returnt-d to tbe payee. 

In Jobn!;On v. Kennioo. % WII..!. 262., "'here tbe ae-
FA.RllT.RS' BA...."fJt or 5PBISGTILLE v. EHIPPEY tlon was hy an inllorsee .. bo bad ~n paid a por

tile"E:m;;i to be tbe first ca~ in .. bleb tbe qu~t1on of tion of the claim by bi>! lodrH"l;cr. Goul,J, J .• saV!J 
the elfect of indol'!!E'ments before itg maturity of wbere the drawer ot a Lill bas paid part it may be 
pannents upon" note upon \rs nellotiabllity b~ indol""!!ed ovet" for tbe l"E.""sl,1ue. 
been directly ('()"~idered. Tbere ~ms tv he no In Dryden v. Britton. 1~ Wl3. %3. wbere. Dote In 
doubt tbat tbe fact tbat a note IS payable by Instal. favor of a tbird per1<On wbichbatJ bPen tran~ferT(!d 
ments does not destroy it.;;l ne~otillt)i1ity. Ondq-e to defendant "'as cI.aime<i IlfI aset·olflD a suit. It ap
T. ~berb<"'rne.lllfee!!. & w. 3'a: Carlon v. Kl'ne-aly. pea.red tbat tbe payee was tQ ascertain and Indone 
l% lte-es. & W.139.1 D'lwl.'\ L:nL 13 L J. E.l"ch.~. upon tbl' note tbe amount of payment8 wbicb bill! 
S. 6l. and ca!!e8 cited In F AB1U':BS' BA...'Ht OF been ma<1e. and tbe (.'"C)urt beld fbat until sucb pay_ 
i'PRL"'GTILLE v. SnIPPEY. ment!! were lL~rtained and indor&ed the title did 

But. 00 tbe othel" band. It bas been beld that a not PIL"'! 50 85 to make tbe note available as a set-. 
note Jrinog" the nllbl to pay at aoy tlme before ot!'. but tbere is no claim that tbe nca-otiahihty ot 
maturity. deducting tbe JDIf"re!'t until due. is not the note was destroyed by aueb tndon!ement. 
llellotiable. Way v. 5mirb. tUlia!!!'. 5!!l Tbe implication from the above ~ 80 far u 

But. neither o( tbose dl'"ClSlOng ha!! any material 1t gO('l! ... ould seem to be tn favor ot tbt: oontin
bearinll upon tbe que-lion under cf)nsi<leration. ueoi negotiability of tbe note after the indorse
In CB.!'e ot anin. .. talment nOle tbe time (or tbe pay_ ment of payml'Uts tbert'OD. 
ment of eacb In~talment is tlxed 8Q tbat It 1s Within The case ",blcb comes nearest to an actual de
tbe rule requiring ~rtainty 8.!! to time of payment. rulon I.JJ E~ v. Kyle. % Watt~:!!"!. In tbat the bead
On tbe otber band. tbe lIenera.l right to pay at any note state-:t tbat an Indorsement on a negotiable 
~me before maturity de;otroy8 tbe certainty as to note ot a rt"Ct'ipt on account ot a quantity ot Iron. 
the time of pe.YDleor~ ~tbat IiiUCb. cases are wltbin '"'tbe net pr0ceed3 of wbich are to be cre<lite<J OD 
well·e-tablllibeJ ru~ the within." dOd oot dt:s[roy its n€1rOtiable cbar--

In Anebelcamp '5"". Smith. 3 ro. App. 2«, a de-I acter: but tbe point is not brougnt out In tbe re
tault "'&;I taken B.1lB.iQirt tbe maker of a note so port of tbe C1L.ooe. Illtbougb [be fact Of CredIt ap.
"that tbe question of the exe.:utJon ot tbe Dote wu pears in the statement. 
1"ol"E.""clu~ but tbe court beld that tbe maker The CIlM!S tn .. hleh P8Tmenta ","auld be indor!red 
unght., on the ~smell.t or damagf"J. sbow that upon the note prior to tts maturity are doubtlcss 
-payment! had been Indf)~ UPOD tbe Dute before fe"'. but In a te"!!~table Dumber ot ~ notes 
it! tra.n~fer for tbe pUrpo5oe of reducing tbe face of I have cbanged baDd~ after -paymenta baf"e bee. n in_ 
t;be note by the amount of payments. dorsed on them. So Question u to the negot1&-

In J::mE'n;on '5"". Cutts. 12 lfll!!8. 78 ... bere a note bility or the Dote has been r9.L~ in !meb ~ 
bad been returned to the pe.yee after havinlt been I ho",ever. I!O that. altbou~h tbe I«'Ilf'ral oplDion 
neQ"onatR<i by him, and it WIl.! then renejJotiated to seems to haTe been tbat tbe negotw.bility wu not 
"the one .. no brought tbesuit, it appeared that pay_ alfl'"Cted by such indorsements., tbe question does 
menrs bad be-en lndo~ on it. but tbedefense WILJ not appear W have been previoUij.(y nused and de-
not maJetn reprd to them. but upon tbe &Tound dded. H. P. F. 
:J8L.R.A.. 

See al50 41 L. R. A.liS. 
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A. bona fide holder of a negotiable note, for 
value. without notice, can recover, thotlR:b he 
took it under circumstancE's which ought to 
excite the suspicion or a prudent maD. 

Phelan v . .JJ~, 67 Pa. 59, ;') Am. Rep. 402; 
MfJijd ... '·ot. Balik v. J/orfjlln, 165 Pa. 199; 
Ull(Oster County ,}j-at. Bank v. Garber, 178 
Pa 91. . 

Jltl<8rl. Charle. Ea Terry. Edwin J. 
Jorden, and James W. Piatt, for appel· 
lees: 

The e.;;seotial element of a negotiable prom· 
issory note is that it should be certain. Cer· 
tainty is required, first. 8S to the payee; sec· 
ond, as to the mflker; thirdly. as to the amouot 
to be paid; fourthly, as to the time when the 
payment is to be made; and fifthly, as to the 
fact itself of paymE'nt. 

S Wait, Act. & Def. 16.,); First....yat. Bank v. 
B.llnum. 84 N. C.24, 37 Am. Rep. ti04; 1 
Wait. Act. & Def. 538. 

Certainty is a great object in mercantile io· 
struments. 

1 Wait, Act. &:; Def. 548; Bunker v. At· 
'/.torn, 35 Me. 36-t; Ha1l1 v. Guin. 19 Ind. 19; 
Orerton v. Tyl~r. 3 Pa. 347. 45 Am. Dec. 645. 

The indorsement of payments on the back 
of the note destroJEd its negotiability. 

Paymenli were made by p€lsons who had 
not si~ned the Dote. Why did not.t~is create 
uncertainty as to the terms, condlllons. and 
persons who were to pay the note! 

Orerton v. Tyler. ~ Pa. 348, 4:; Am. Dec. 
645; SlI:teney v. TMchtun, 77 Pa. 131: 1 Par
sons, Notes &; Bills, 37; Woods v. 4.YQrth. 84 
Pat 407. 24 Am. Rep. 201; Johnston v. S[ur, 
92 Pa. 227. 37 Am. Rep. 6i5; CUizen¥ ... Yat. 
Bank v. PioUet. 126 Pa. 194, -1 L. It A. If,O; 
Phi['Jd~{ph.ia Bank v. S{'lCkirk, 2 ltiles (Pa.) 
442; Iron City ... Yat. Bank v. McCurd. 139 Pa. 
52. 11 L. R. A. 559; Lamb v. Story. -1511ich. 
498; Fralick v . ... Yorton, 2 lIich. 130, 55 Am. 
Dec. 56; Way v. omUh, 111 lIass. 523; Hub
bard v. J1ouly. 11 Gray. 170. 

The amount of this note, moreover, could 
not be ascertained by calculation. 

These defendants were sued and declared 
against jointly. 

Where a note is joint and several the holder 
may bring sepot:lte actions. But he must pro
ceed against all jointly on their joint contract 
or a~inst the several makers separately. 

31tandoJph. Com. Paper, -; 1667; Hart v. 
WitMrl.1 Penr. &: W. '285,21 Am. Dec. 382; 
ROlran V. ROl(flTl" 29 Fa. 181; Coughenour v. 
Suhre, 71 Pa. 462. 

De&D, J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The action ~as assumpsit upon a Dote of 
which the following is do copy: 

$S3.3lu'-.r' Tunkhannock, Jo1y 8th, 1891. 
One year after date, for v!liue received, we or 
either of us promise to pay J. Thompson &- Co., 
or order, eight hundred and thirty-three M 
dollars, at the Wyoming National Bank of 
Tunkhannock. Pa .• with interest at 6 per cent 
per annum. interest payable annUally. 

This was signed by all of defendants, fifteen 
In number. On the back of the Dote were 
these indorsements: "July 11th, 1891. Rec'd 
118 L. II. A. 

of J. C. Rt'ed tbirty-three and 1,,\ dollars, to 
arl lIon within note." There was a like in· 
dor~meDt of payment of a like amount as I() 
seven otherll of the drawer~. and indorsenlent 
of payment by one otber in sum of $66_ 66, aod 
one other in sum of $16.66. Then followed tbe 
indorsement of tbe payees, "J. Thompson &; 
Co." On notice by defendants. before trial .. 
thelplaintiff proved it was booa fide bolder, for 
value, before maturity, without notice of any 
defense by the drawers. The defendants of
fered evidence tending to prove Ibat tbe nole 
represented a part of the pnrchase price of R. 
horse sold to twenty·five persons by Thompson 
& Co .• throui!h an agent, Shaw; that the 
wbole price was $2,500, for which three notes 
of alike amount, $S3-~.33 payable in one. two, 
and three years, were given. and that these 
notes were not to become obligatory on any 
one of the purchasere linlil the whole twenty· 
five had silZlled; that this note was Dot so
signed; fnrtller. that grOS3 mi~representations 
had bt'E'n made to them by Shaw as to the age 
and soundness of the borse. The court below, 
being of opinion that the indorSt!ments de
stroyed the negotiability of the note. submitted 
the evidence to the jury on both particu
Jars ~et up by the defendants. There was a 
orerdict for defendants. and, judgment hat"ing 
been entered theroon. plaintiff now appeals, 
assigning for error the refu~ of tbe court to 
affirm its first point, as follows: HThe note in 
suit is a negotiable instrument, and its ne~o
tiability is not df'stroyed by reason of the ill
dorsements of payments thereon .... 

The reasons for denying the poin' fairly a~ 
pear in the langua£!:e of ttoe court below, a& 
follows: "Here was a note dated 8th July, 
1891. due ODe year rrom date. and called for 
the payment of '833.33. Xow, DOlhing can 
be paid on that Dote until the year is up. uo
less by the fl!!reement of theparties8.nd a mod
ification of the contract which the parties tben 
enter into. It kerns from the face of the note, 
bv the indol"5ements that were upon it at the 
tfme tbe plaintiff purchased it, that on the 11th 
July. 1891. the Bum of ,33 was paid byva.rious. 
parties, and indorsed upoo the back of the 
note. That was before the note wa.s due. and 
could only have been placed there by the coo
~nt of those who held the Dote at the time, 
through '1 modification of the contract as origi· 
nally written. Xow, the parties ha.ve azreed 
to modify this contract, and that they 'Would 
agree to treat certain ponion.s of this note u. 
due before tbe year was up. and peTmit pay
ments to be made. That reduced the amount 
of the note from $'333.33 to & different amount. 
which is not stated on the face of the paper or 
anywhere else upon it. A note or instrument 
cannot be ne20tiable unless the amount doe 
upon it is stat'ed io writing or figures. The 
amount due upon the nore io mit is nowhere 
stated in figures or writing upon it. Wben 
this note left the hands of these parties. it was 
ne~otiable paper, and remained such until it 
was modified by a different contract by the 
parties who held iL ·When they received aoy 
amonnt before the note was due, it modified 
the contract: so it is no longer & negotiable in
strument, for the l'ea..~n that the amoun' due 
ls no longer stated 00 the face of the paper'" 
The ruling of the court hi based on the as--



1m. 
lIumption that the Dote WM executed on the the principal contenlfon fn this court was 
8th, and the contract modified by accertin~ whether the suit bad been properly hroug-bt to 
payment On tbe 11th, three days after; thllt is, the Dame of Kyle. nevertbtlesl toat 15'8.11 Dot 
the payees of the Dote, to whom it was ddiv· the ooly one, for tbis point mUll hue bteD 
ered 00 tbe 8tb, subsequently. on the 11tb, pa~St-'<l on wbf.'o tbis court dpci(ied: "The 
agreed to a cbange of contract with part only other errors are not supported." Altbour:h the 
of tbe drawers, thereby rendering tbe amonnt case is meagerly tt'ported, it is quite obvious 
due uncertain, a certain amount no longer ap- that counsel bad but liltle confidence in his 
pearing either in words or figures, on the face point. and it was prohllblv Dot pressed in 
of tbe note. Taking the date as of tbe SIb, eitbercourt. Egtv. Kyk wiis approved as & 
and the indorsements a8 of tbe 11th. the pre· precedent on this point. tn Dunni"9 T. lIdl", 
surnplion tbat the indor~emeDts were made 103 Pa. 269, P8X~on, J .. delin'ring the opln· 
after delivery wouhl be warranted; bnt the 100.8aylo2': "It wu held in E:Jt v. Ky(t [2 
('(lurt bt:low seems to have overlooked the un- Watt!l, 222]. that an inuorsement on & nf',R'Oo 
disputed fact that the final execution of the tiable note of a rt:~irt on account of a quan. 
note by delivery did Dot take place until the lityof ira •• 'tbe opt pr()('eedsof whicb arc to 
13th. Tbree of the drawers si~ned after the be credited on the withio,' .' • • did not 
indorsement of the paymeots. So, there was 00 destr(lY it!! nel!otiaLle character," Such In· 
modification of tbe contract, as between the dor:<;ement could oot render tbe amount les!!. 
drawers and the payee, after delivery. The certain than a promise to plly wilh inter£'st; 
indorsements were made as between the draw- yet such It stipulation does not destroy the De· 
ers themselves, Therefore. what would be tbe gotiability of the paper. , . .!. n(>~otiable note 
effect as to other drawers if part of tbem, after may be made pll)'able with tnleref;t from Its 
rlelivery to tbe payee, with his conseot, modi- date, and, If more tban lawful interest is stip. 
tied tbe original contract, does not arise. When ulaled for. il dot'l not in Penn~ylvanla make 
f'l:ecuted by delivery tbe contract was pre- the cootract void, but only tbe usury!' ll'Q<)(1'. 
ci5-('ly wbat it now appears. v . • \'()rlh. 1:!4 Pa. 407, 2-1 Am. Hep. 201. In the 

The Dote, on its face, being De~tlab!e, and Cll~ of &cond .-,"at. ]).lnk v. JI(IT!JtJn, 16.'1 Pa. 
indorstd by the payee to plaintiff, who look 199, the suit WIUI aD a Dote of the precise 
it for value, without notice of any fraull, as amount of tbis one, and given for a like COD sld
hetween the orig-insl parties to it, did the in· eration. Tbeque!'llon wa.!Iutolbesuffldency 
dorsements on tbe back destroy its negotlsbil· of an affidavit of defense averring prf'cio;ely the 
ity, !'O that plaintiff took it subject to any de- same misreprel'enlations aod fraudulent con
fense tbe drawers had as between tbem and duct on part of payee, and tbat plaintiff had 
the payees! "It Is a ne('cs-"ary quality of nego- notice of the fiame, as were N!~ up by the 
tjable psper that it shnuld be simple. cert!:llD, drawers in tbis ca..~_ It was held by this court 
unconditional, not ~ubject to any cominjrency!' that the note was negotiable, aDd the affldavit 
Wood .. v. Xortll.. 84 Pa. 407, 24 Am. Rep, 201. wag insufficient. Bur, altboll~b a credit wa.. 
The note in question in that case had a clause iDdor~ed by tbe payteS on the Lack of the note 
"and 5 rer cent collection f~ if not paid when of $116.613, neither tbe affid:n-it. the coun~) 
due." This court held that these words im-, for defendants. tbe court bell)w, nor this court, 
ported into tbe paper an undoubted element I Intimate that tbat fact affected il..<l negotiability. 
of uncertainty, because the amr.lUnt of the col- All as.sume it did not. The rarity of cases 00 
lection fees could not be arbitrarily deter- a qUeiltion which must be of such frequent 00-
mined by the parties. A reasonable rompen· currence as indorsement! of payments on oego
saUon was all tbat could be recovered, tiable paper only indiOl.!ed tbat since Ege T. 
notwithstRnding the stipulation. Unquestion- K.!ik, decided more than sixty vears ago, tbe 
ably. if the 5 per cent was not unalterably profession generally bal &.Sumed that slIch in· 
fixed, if only a reasonable oompen.ii8lion, dor"!emcnts do not affect the ne~otj3bilily of 
which might be 2. 3. or 4 per cent. could be such paper. We are of the opinion that the!'le 
arided. tben the face of the Dote signified no jnciors.ements did Dot take from the note ita. 
certain amount, It might just as ~n have charact~r as commercial paper, and that the 
been' written "with reasonable cbarges for col· learned jud;e of the court belf)werred in de-
Jection:' But how does tbe indorsement of & ciding otberwise. It is wbolly immaterial 
payment before e:xecution render the amount who made the payments. Wben made, tbey 
called for on the face of the note uncertain? were til that extent in relief of tbe drawers~ 
It is a mere matter of computa.tion, which, by Jiahility. and. being made 'While the paper was 
resson of nnmerou!:l payments, may be bur· still in their p'.JSSeS8ion, the pre'lllmption, as 
den50me. but nevertheless the matbematical between them and a bona ticie helder, Is abso-
result is absolutely certain. In Ege v. Kyle. 2 lote tbat they were made with tbelr autbority. 
Watts, 222, there was indorsed on tbe note, The note i>€iu;! neJ;Otiable. tbe suit In favor 
"Received on the within note, six tons nine of this plaintiff CAD. be slL!tained jointly agsinsl. 
hu.r:.dred one-quarter and nineteen pounds of all the drawers.. 
bar iron, the net proceeds &rising' from the "ale Tht j'1d!]1Mnt it ~d, and a .. J. fL .. 
ofwbich are to be credited on the withjn~ wLich awarded. 
is $397.50." The court below ruled tba.t this 
indorsement did not affect the negotisbilit,v of Sterrett.. Ch. 1 .• dissent&. 
the paper. And while, as argued by appellee. 
SSL.B.A. 



PuN8TLTANU. SOPBlUIa COOBT. OcT., 

President .• te .. of DELAWARE.I; IIUDSO~ 
CA.'iAL COm'A~Y. App"., .. 

David IIUGIIES.t at 

(t83 Pa. fA) 

Advene poasesaiOD ot the IJ1lrraee or 
land ror .uftldent time to give title. by 
oue who h88 actual noti("e that a tllird person has 
purchru;ed the uuderlytllg coal and 18 U!ltng the 
\-eln liS part. of his mme. which ineludes a Il1rger 
tract. does not g1\-e title by ad'fer.le ~iQn to 
tile coal under the 8urface. 

(October:s.. 1591.) 

APPEAL by plaintiff!! from a decree of the 
Court of t:ommon Pleas for Lackawanna 

Countv in favoro! defendants in a snit brought 
10 enjoin defendants from mining coal on 
plaintiff'l' land. Raa~d. 

TLe facts are stated in the opinion. 
J/oml. William H. Jessup and James 

H. Torrey. for appell~nts: 
This is a case of rirst tmpression. We have 

~n unable to find a decision upon tbe exact 
point in any of our reportel.! cases. 

"bere !l severance has taken place of the 
'Surface from the underlying strata of coal or 
other minerals, no pos;(>ssion of the surf~ce 
<comtitlltes any possesston of the underlYlDg 
stmta. 

Plummn- .... Hil~ide Coal.! I. Co. 160 Pa. 
483- Kin"sl~!I v. l1il{';'id~ Coal d: 1. Co. 144 Pa. 
f1l3; 1 A'in. &; Eng. EDC. Law. p. 262, note 1; 
Plftll'lm Free &/~(JI)l v. Fisher, 34 .lIe. 172; 
(,aldrull v. {Jqpeland. 37 Pa. 431, 'i6 Am. Dec. 

436. 
How then, may one in possession of the 

8urface'merely obtain title by the statute of 
limitations to the minel1lls or 8trata of coal 
lying underneath! 

Tynr',itt v. Tr~nnt. 2 Barn. & Ald. 554.; 
Lord Cullen Y. Bull, Bull. !i. P. 10:!b~' Rid, 
Lord Cullen, v. Jolm8lm, .2 Strange.1142; Ann
.,trong v. Glld/fell, 53 Pa. 294. 

Title to mines or quarries, whether open or 
unopeoed as a separate subject·mattt:r, is capa
ble of srQuisition under the limitQtion acts if 
the person claiming them has already the ex
.clusi~e ril!ht to the surface. and if 'his acts 
t:how sucb-a poss('$sion of them as, if he were 
not alreadv entitled to tbe surface, would have 
.enabled him to acquire a. title to tHem as part 
(If tlle entire ~um from the surface down to 
tbe center· they will enable him to acquire a. 
title to th;m as s separste subject-matter. 

:3tacSwinnt'y, ~Ii[les, pp. 27. 526. 52.; Thele v. 
Will.1ate, 10 nest &~. 714. nOle; Jf'IMnnell v. 
.Jl' Kinty. 10 Ir. Law Rep. 527; Earl Dart· 
mouth v. Spi.ttle, 19 Week. Rep. 445: A8!.tO~ v. 
Stock, L. R 6Ch. Div. 7".26; Seaman v. Jaw. 
drey, 16 Yes. Jr. 392; Barna Y • .JfalCaon, 1 
Maule & S_ 84. 

To constitute a continuous possession of 
mines it is only nect'ssary that the operations 
be pr~secuted as continuously as the nature of 
the business and the custom of the country 
permit. 

NO'rL For runntn"' of statute against action for 
removal of coal. see Lewey v. H. C. Frick Coke Co. 
fPa.)!8 L. B. A. :sJ,. 

38L.R.A. 

SttpMm,o" v. lrl1.tOn. SO Wls. 95; lfillon .... 
IIenry, 40 Wi!I. ~9t. 

~lft'ur'. S. J. Strau... Thoma 8 P • 
Du6y. a.nd J ohD T. Lenahan. for a~ 
pellees: 

Whoever owns the surface ill prerumed to 
own and woult! orie:inallv sctually own, wbat
ever' micrbt be beneath the surface. until be 
shan ha~e crrantffl awav the one or the otber 
and tbus se~rated their'ownerships. 

2 Washb. Heal Prop. 3d ed. 315; lIacSwin
Dey. )lines, London ed. 18$4. 26. 

\Yhatcver is in a direct line between tbe 
surface and the center of the,earth beloD~ to 
the owner of the surface. 

Dallas's ilainbrid.!!'e. )[ines, 1871. *5: 011'J
ue'l v. Copeland, 37 Pa. 430. 7S Am. Dec. 4:~6: 
ArmMrong v. Caldtrell. 53 Pa. 2~: Ki1lffllq 
v. Hills-ide Coal d: I_ <.4. 144 Pa. 613; Plum
mer v. llia#l·de Cool &- L Co. 160 Pa. 4.S3 .• 

Actual possession is !5uperi.or to co~stru('tIve 
possession as the substance IS 8UPl'flor to fic
tion. There is not in thi!lca.-.e a condict between 
two actual po .. s.e~sions, but between ODe actual 
and one constructive. 

If any principle in the law of PenDsylvania 
can be re)!,arde,i as seUled by ar£Ument and 
authotity, it is that which affirms thatthe legal 
title to uncultivated lands dr&lIrS to it the pos· 
ses"ion and tbaL this pD&.'"£'''!'ioD Is to be 
de;med actual for all purpO$€:S of remedy until 
it is intenupted by an actual entry. and ad
verse JX>..-'~SSiOIl taken by another. 

JIiller T. Sharc~ 7 Sergo &: R 134: Barr v. 
Gratz, 11 U. 8. 4 Wheat. 213, 4 L. ed. 553; 
HoI.~ v. Rittenll.i1lW. 25 Ps_ 492. 

A mere physicsl pns."f'Ss-ion of ODe 8t'am 
of ("Osl does Dot of iti't'lf create a presumption 
of the possession of all the other seams of coal 
Iyin"" tbereunder. 
M~cSwinney.llines, pp. 41.42. 

William .. J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Tbis ca..~ presents a. qaestion of considerable 
importance to the owners of mineral lands, 
which does Dot seem to have been decided by 
the courts, or to have heen di~ussed ~Y text
writers so far as I have been able to dIScover. 
It will be readily understood from a brief stAte· 
ment of the facts out of which it arL-.es. The 
plaintiff comp~Dy is engaged in mini.?~ and 
selling anthraCIte ("Oat .As earlv as 182·) It was 
the owner of a considerable bOdy of ('o~ti;u
ous lands which bad been purch&Sed by It be
cause of the coal underlying" it. A. tract known 
as the "Porter Tract." containing' 200 acres, 
was part of this body of coal land. The coal 
upon it was opened bv the company 8.~ some 
time betwet'n 1~30 and 1~'j. and mining opera
tions begun under it. From th.at time to the 
present the company hB.! been 10 the po!o'5eS
sian of its mineral deposit under the surface 
of the Porter tract by actual miniuz and by 
the use of the openings and gangways for 
purposes connected with th.e remC!V3.1 of co&! 
from adjoining' lands beloD.g1ng to It. Thede
fend ant derives his title from one Aleunder 
)lcDonald, who was an employee of the plain
tilI and who entered Upon the surface of the 
Porter tract in 1836 or 1837, and began a. resi. 
dence upon and the cultintion of a small 
portion of it. It does not &eem to a.dmit ot 
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eerlollli doubt that from 1850, and pt'rbllps 5:1 Pa. 2~4: liin!}~'~!1 To JIt!l"id~ C<XI1 d: I. Co, 
somewbat earJiC'r. do ..... n for It. perind of more 14", 1'9.. 613. A ('oovert or clsn.it· .. tine entry 
tball twenly-one yesrs, the pn . .:;>c!tsion of lle- will Dot do. Such an ('nln' ",-HI ('/)nft:r 
DonaM aDd his vendees o[ the land in CflDtro· DO rlgbt on the wron:tdot:'r unlil hI!! entrv 
veny bas been open, Dotorious, hostile. anti Is, or hy the uerri.;;e of due dili':(>n('c nllj.!l;t 
exclusive. As to the surface, IbHe((,f{" the I be, di!'<'oYered by the ownrr. rutll then tile 
defendant bas acquirt'd a title under tbe stilt- owner ('SDOl)t kilO,," that hi! Po.'\.>.j·s~irJn illl'l 

ute of limitations. The qm·Ftion rai~ed by been inora'lcd. Cntillle lis!>, or ouc-ht to h:\ve. 
this record i~ whetLer he blL'J also, under the such knowledge, he is not ('11;11,'] up/Jn to 8('t, 

circum~tances just stated, acquired a title to for he dof'~ n(~' k.now th~t 8rtjon in tbe prf'm· 
the underlying coal. The ,g't'nernl principles i>l('s h Dtrfo;<."-ary. nnd tlle law fb.·!'! Dnt reo 
re;ulating- 'be titles to upper and lower es· quire al..,unl (,T impo .. "i!,le thin,c'" (Of IlOrr,U!'. 
tates in the earth's cru~t are pretty well set 1.£1rt'}1 v. II. C. Frid.·,' n,J., CQ. Hi;; I'a. ;j;fI" 2~ 
tJed by our own caS{'!. Tbeowncrship of the L. H A.2..,3; .Vr,l/It4/fl (/.u d' lr(1ftr tv. v. 
surface carries with it, if tbt're be no ob- Duktw·,II,r,a Iron. d.- C. ((:I. 16i Pa. 1:W. I'()",. 

stade to the appiicfttion of tbe ceoersi rule, se"~lOn, to be ft,her~. mu~t be OJ'!:'n u. wl'il u 
title downward to tbe cenlt!r of tbe earth and cnnlinuou!'l. Tl.e tutru kr m'l"t kf'('P hI." 113( 
upward indefinitely. So long u mineral' fiJing in 8 ,"j~itJle and bO'-ti:e ma!:nfoT. I'lI11n· 
deposits remain in pla('e. tbey flre part of t1.l(' 11Mr v. /lill.i,11! Cwi .f 1. ("Q 160 1'1t.. 4":':. :-\0 
fnoehold, ant.! fass with it by deed, c:ift, fir I far on in our inqlliry we bll.H· a "·("l1·I)(·~tt·n 
ether form 0 conveyance; but l'o"ben the I patb to travel, Lll~ fr(Jr.1 Ibi~ pu:t:t f')Twt\f(t we 
mint-tab are temO"fed from tbdr prlsilion or Isre without any tlefinit ... !an,jrnflrk If) 1!uidt:' UII. 
bed by midlli!" they l)('come per!',oDal pHlJWrty, The r{':11 fJTJf'Hion r't"~nthl h. ~hy there he .. 
and are sold like olher Pf>r<or,r,al ('b~tlf'l.s. If seV~r~:Hl('e of the mlOf'rl'l! (·~ta!e ftl)m lb· ~lIr· 
the owner .1!rsnts to ano/bet tbe ri!;ht or pri"f;. fare 1,y t:'e a("t~ of the o'o\'rwn cd tlie ori::inll.l 
lege of taking coal from bi31ands. Ihi, grant. fre('holri! Ao,I, i! 1\0. ~f:ty tbere be 1).,li(·e in 
if Dot an excJu!"ive cne, ~ not tbe ~rant of an fact of 1'1l1'1i ~Hra[)re tl.> ot!;t'r fJ('r'lon. tb'll. 
inter~t in tbe land. but of an ea~f:ment or in· win afTlct them In tbe 'arne m:tOD\'r 8!'1 Ihe 
corpore:il right, wbich lea"e~ tbe title to con"trur~i"e n .. tkf! ad.in::- from the n'C(Jfrl!o;c 
the coal in place remainio.:;- in tbe crantor. of the rl,'('ri! It is. H'ry c:I·:\r. 3'1 we bll,"e~'eD. 
But a gram of all tbe coal, or of the E'xciu"h'e tllat If 1be dl't'<i to lbe piailltifY La,t ~n for 
n:rbt to mine tbe coal, is Ii ""Ie of the CO'll 10 the ('n~l nor!(ot tbe portH tract only, t!:H~ en· 
p!a('('. Tbe conveyance of tlle coal crralf" in try of )ld)Qtlal·j upon the ~llfh('f', IUJd hi'" in· 
the vendee an iDler~t In hod. The ;11'('11 d,,!'ureof a part of it, would Lave had no f-fIect 
or other conveJ'soce i~ witbin the recording upon the lowH e"~lI.t4"'. Tbe ru:e 11 weil set· 
acts. aod is ~UbjH:t to all tbe rulf-s and re2"u11.· tIed hy the C3""'" d:eoilll-.KH'e. The rea.vm or 
tions gov€'rnieg conveyances of tLe !Ourface. Ihe rule is th~t the !Hl.le of the ('{JIJI .M!vcred it 
It may cun"fey 80 e~la!e in fee llimple ie Ibe from the li1lrf.1.C"t", lintl the rM'"ordino:; of tbe 
coal or other minf'tal. or any les~r f"ltate. in rieN"i gal'€' (,0n .. tpwti'e orifice to ~kl)onBld or 
tbe same maDner, and by tbe $Rrr.e wprd., of such 5t:"fenoce. wt;.(>ther he b~1 any knowl· 
grant, mlide use of in conveJ'sn('e!i of the I'ur· l'fI::e (if It or Dot. But Ibe f,l~iDIi1I'1J d('i'fi Wll.'l 
fac-e. WheD such a coovefaore h:l'" l-*Cn made fnrlbe wLole of tbe Jand, tnc1udiriZ the Iv,i\ 30d 
ef tbe coal or otber miul'rnfit works B -"evennee mtr.em:!'.. The eomf-any ba,j the rj~Lt, b()w. 
()f tbe e"tate so conve, ed from tbe mrfaee: and, ewr. to den·hp and optrate the miDI'rlll p,~tate 
if tbe deed be fe<'"0rde,l, it 15 cool'tructil'e DO' alooe, if tb;;,t Wit! to ita lDtl:")"(>5t. anf! IE':tYe the 
tiee to all tbe world of tbe fad of !wverance. ~nrfal'e unti:! .. r! anti undean>li. 1t ('\1'"('1('1'1 to dry 
Thenceforward tbe owner of tbe ~Jil mlty cuI· !Of). It erH::tt--d it~ brf:a.kers, ope-OM b IT.ine,ex
tivate, jnclo~. and re!-i.1e upon bis es-tste for 1ende1 its j.;'\tl;wRJe. arnDIZ~ its tra(k~ an,t 
any lencth of time. but his ~Ij('!!~ion 'A'ill not Ill'hn;!", ilnd t .... ~n the pt(~fu('!lo"!l of enll: for 
el.1end below it. It will Dotgrll~p or sfJecf in Ibe market from ber."Jl~h tLe!mrfaC'eofILe Por· 
the I!lig-htest deg-ree the e!'tate below bim ter Inct an,} its ari}-Aning lands. In tLis mao· 
wllich b:lS tw-en ~,"ered by the deed. In like ner it entered up<"}o tce a.ctusl pn~~"iOfl of lt1 
manner Ibe owner of tbe mineraJ estate may mineral e~\3~. For more tLan lix:.y Jefl." it 
~n\er upon and operate it while the owner of I bIt! contioul'd its V.1,,';.~~il)o witbout interrup
tbe 8ur(ace is leaving hi); ~tate uD'Y('upied lion io a rru.ncer tbilt has bl't'o tJbviou~!? ail 
and .ild. but the p% ..... ,HioD of tbe l,)w('f t'Il. pE'f!'.Q[J!1 in the Del:;hbMbc./Orl. ~o per ...... n 
tate wUl Dr)t reach upward, and attll.cb to the I could pa .... ! or eoter UPQIl the l&nd wllb0ut be· 
fiurface. E3.('b estale may be occupied, COD· jn~ cf)ofmote,j with the Ullwif;!ak"hle pmnfs 
veyed, encuml:w.red, Ylld by tbe llobtriff, or a.J. of tbe l"'Y'~""ion anrl actil'e o~~tiQD$ (j! tbe 
lotted in partition, witbout any d!f'Ct upon the 1 plaintiff io. tti". it! fuh!erraol?an ~ta.te. The!\e 
otber. If a tn·"p3s~r f"oter3 either ('~tate, i proofs. iDdudiD~ tbe fo.tructure!!. tbe culm 
aD'} maint.ains P;&<;'l·!'sion. be can acquire litle; rilt:l!, tbe pre;:1l1re<i ma.l. tbe mOVf'meot3 of 
bv tbe sta!ute of limitations aftf'r Iwentv-one 'I me-!! aod ca.n I!.hout the pit',;; mQuth. brought 
years to 80 much as 1.:e bli~ actually b~fd for the kncwled~ of tbe pJaintiiY'. opentioc! to 
that leD!!th of time: hut bis title will not ex· even tbe tnOf't ca~t;~I r·l:..-.erver in a mucb more 
tend aoove or below tbe est!!.te on which he 'I etrectjf"e a.nd !'-!l.tisractnfY It;.soner tLan i' 
entt'n. If he "Wou]rl fl.cqllire any put of the cr,uld bs\'e ~n dot.e by the mere er·.,ten<'e 
mineral. he mu~t ma.ke bis entry upon, and! of a re«tmtd d(-N. WLv should it Dot La .. e 
maintain hb position within tbe-limits nf the! tbe same it'g3.1 effect' 10 thi.i ('a~ tb~re h 
millers) e5tate for the requifoite period of lime II still ao(·tber elemeot of I:otice. for the deff'nd-
10. sn open. notorioll!!!, e.xclusive, and continuo ant Dot only made bb entry ufW)o the surface 
ous manner. C,:Jldwll v. Ol[.£I<lTirl. 3. Pa. with full knowled,;;e, from H.e acts of the 
427. 78 .A.m. Dec.. 436: ..!rmBlroTig v. CalJU'tll. owner. or hi.3 severance, aDd the occupancy of 

aaL.R.A. 
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the lower estate by It, but he was tn itl em· the opportunity for loqulry which hI! relation. 
filoy, assisting in its mining opeutions. He to tbe owner afforded him, it would follow 
was one of the persons by wbose labor tbe tbat actual kno ..... ledge dld Dot 10 much a.s put 
plaintiff PN'!lerved its posse!'l~ioo. and bpt its him upon inquiry. It would be much mOrEt 
(lwn flag OJ in.'!. SUrt'iv, notice could go no reL-'-onable to strike down tbe constructive no
fnrther than this. Tbe recordin't" of &. deed is tice wbich the law raises from tbe r~rcing 
Dotke. notwithstanding tbe party to be at· of a. deed tban thus to put it out of tbe power 
fected by it may never have known of its ex· of an o ..... ner to protect himself br tbe deare!ot 
islenee. or of the severance wrou~ht by it. be· disclosure of his p0ss("!tsion of hiS estate, and 
cal)~ he might have known. jf he had exer· its purpose. tooneot his own employees. But 
(·ISf·d tbe vi..:-i1snce the law requires of him, It issaiJ th!lot the company was not enga,!reJ in 
and eumlee<! tbe record. ~. it is well &et- mining immediately under the 6 acrei of sur· 
tied, pO!'l!'l('~sion is notice, altbough the pawn !R.ce (Jccuried by !lIcDonald. and that there 
10 be ai!ff'ted did Dot know of it. It was his Wasconsiderab!e un mine<! coal in place directly 
duty to take Dotice of the posS£'ssion as well as below bis inclosure. ~lcD'>Dald entered upon 
(If the rf.'cord. and, if be failed to do it. it was the surface of tbe Porter tract knOWing of the
bis folly. lIe is held to know. becau~ he' severance of the coal under it from the sur
might have known if he had made the cum· face. The plaintitrs mineral estate was pro
ination which h was bis duty to make. Here teeted &I fully by tbis actual knowlerl~e as it 
the POS~SSi(lD of the u ..... ner was knowD. The would have b~n bv construclive Dotice. and 
('!itate in wbich It was at "Work was known. and no title ily the statu':e of limillltiocs could be 
tbe d~fend8nt wns in its toervice. contributing acquired within tbe limits of tbat estate with· 
by his own labor 10 the development of the out an entry upon it An entry upon !lnotber 
mint-ral estate, and to the maintenance of his estate-that upon the 8urface-c.an bave D() 

emr1nyer's pO-.~es...,ion. This was notice by. etIect outside tbe estate entered. If there i& 
Bnd htcau,:e of. the clearest kDowled~e of nil DO severance. ~n entry upon the surface will 
tbe fflctS. ~IcDonah.t bad tbisknowled~~ewbt'n extend downward. and draw to it a. title to tbe
be first entered uren the surface. and he was underlying minerals; so tbat be who dis...<o.elSes 
affected by it 1 e knew of tbe actual sever· another, and acquires title by tbe statute of 
ance of the eslates in the Porter tract. lIe limitatinos, will succeed to the estate at bim 
knew Ihe owners were in the exclusive pos."Cl5 upon wbose POS::>t:ssloo he has entered. But~ 
fiion of tbe lower one, and bimself 8.s...<;i~led as if a seve~nce is malle berate his entry, and 
an employ~ in tbe work by which that ~ he has notice of that severance. either by tbe 
8eS!Oion wa!il made visible and notorious. lIe record, or by the state of tbe po5~~ion &c. 
never did an5thin~ to challf'D,!re their posse~· quired both by observation and by years of 
sinn of the mineral ~tate. 00 the contrary. sen-ice in the employment of the OWDer, his 
all he did. 85ide from the erection of a shclter entry upon t-ither or the estates will not d· 
00 the surfsct'. was as servant of tbe owner. feet tbe other. Po<.sibly the question of the 
under its diN'ction, and in the dearest recog- extent of tbe lJOO..-'"l'ssivD. of a trespassing miner 
nltion of, and 6ub!terviency to. its title. "tn· a.cquired by reason of hig entry upon tbe 
del' ~ucb circumstances it is plain that, if he mineral estate may sometime be presented. 
al'qnired a title to tbe surface of tbe 6 acres he If so, it will be time to consider it when it 
claims. he could not clutch also the mineral comes before us. 11 is not in thu case. A. 
estal.e. ()r any part of it. that lay below the applicftb!e to the facts cow before U3, we hold 
iurface. It would be inequitable and unjust tbat the Porter tract., or so much of it as wu 
to bold (ltherwise in tbis case. lie had stolcn accessible from the pit's mouth in u!!ot', so thaC 
tn upon the surface while at work foJ' the coal could be mined and removed therefrom 
f'l)mpany tbat owned both It and tbe coal by the (;rdinary metbtXfs (if mining, .was in 
lie kllew of tbe severa..tlce to fact of th~ es- the actual po~.$iotl of the plaitltiff • and tha, 
t!l1I:S. and aided to tbe general work tbat made DO inclosure upon the 5urface of that tract by 
the tteverance evident 10 the worid. If. en· one who had notice of tbe 6ev(:nlnce would 
tering under sucb circumstances. he couId ac· draw to it any part of the mineral estate within 
quire the surface, be is limited to it.. Know. its limits. This disposes of the suggestion 
iog all tbe bcts, he was bound. if he desired I that the un mined coal under the 6 acres baa 
to acquire title to bis employer's mine, or any been or coulJ be acquired by lIcDonald by 
Jlart of ft. to enter UPOD tbe mineral estate at virtue of his pos...."t'.SSion on the surface. He 
&orne point. take po~se. .... <;ion. hold it openly acquired the surface because be put bis: &etual 
and advef!iot'ly for t ...... entY-(lue yean, so that his pos...-eSSiOD apimt the cODstructive pGS5t:SSiOD 
po~i!ion and c1.!lim could bave been known to of tbe owner. He did Dot &equ;re the coal 
tbe o ...... ner. Any different holding- would lead because be had actual notice of its se~eranre 
to wry ahurd results. It would require us from tbe surface by the owner. This limited 
to b0ld that constructive notice is better tban his pos .. <;essioD to the ESta.te on which be eD· 
aNtllll nOlice. Even tbis is sbort of a full teredo 
Etal('ment of tbe re-sult of the contrary doc· TlieN Mr' ~.Ji ... !U to ~ th~ durtt oj 
trine, ror in reality it would require us to hold tht court belau:, to rntore the preliminary in· 
tbat Dotice in fact had DO significance, and junction, and uren the facts Lba.t &re undi3-
bound no one. If )lcDonald was not bound puted to make the injunction perpetual; the 
by tbe complete knowledge he possessed and costs 01 Uli .. ppe&llo be paid bylhe .ppell .... 
118L.R.A. 
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BeDjamlD F. WA.lIPLER, Appt. •. 
STA.TE of Indiana. a rtl. Virgil n. ALEX· 

A~DER d al. 

1. The fa.et • .tated in an alternative 
_rit otma.D.damlU maJ be lIupplemerJted by 
tb'~ IITated ]0 the &~plkatioo in dewrmloing 
wheTber or not tbey are l!iulftcil!ot to ... Itbstaod a 
demurrer. 

Tbt'! tute W'u rn{)(litlMl In lb~ ("11.", of Gill 
v . .... l.lt~. H.il~".fI (')!udy (Q",r •• 7:! Ind. ~liIJ • 
where it wa~ held. tLa.t the applir::Jtloo a.ndlh" 
writ ('nn .. titule the ('ompbint, and tbat tho 
ot!ice of tbe aJ:ern!lli~e writ to;; tJ) m)lIfy the 
d{'(t'lhhot Wh31 it it "'meht to have blID ·cmu· 
maDded to do, and to /.:in~ Lim lin opportun\!'( 
to show caUl"e a,;:a.in"t ~ucb man·hle. Tld .• 
rule seem, 10 he a departure from the f'IOtAb· 

1i~bed prl\('tice In almost nf'ry Nber jmi!l,lic
tion, and is (>vidf'ctl\' Dot wei! 81lpp'lrlcfJ by 
authority or.fuodam·cotAl prindpJe. of I,iead. 
iD~. 

In ordinsry actions tbe rulet ot pleading are 
not ~o lax. 

F,H"n~ v. Jon,., 112 10'1. 4~~. 
To adopt It rule of rn.c1ir'e in es.ttllortliol!lry' 

adj .. :mrned from (Jay to day tot' want. ot a prot'"C"e,Jir.~ tLat woul,l not be toleuted in or. 
quorum. u" be . b . f 

3. The rourt knows Jurllcla1l1 the proper IOsry actJO!!1 ":'''m~ to wtt l1ut Mnrlwu 0 

s.. MandamWi JIlay be Invoked to rorce 
a townShip trustee to meet witn othef'S 
for tbe purpol'e ot appointing It county lIure-Mn. 
teodeDt a~ l'f'<J.utrt'fl by law. when tlley have met 
on It dltY ~xed by la ... tor that {lUrj)08e. aod lave 

bieoDlal y...-ar In Whh.'b the la ... rC<"juirl'!! tru~t('eJ 1 I~w. snd 10 1~1()latlOo. of fucdlim~ntat prla· 
oft'8Cb county In tbe &tate to meet and elect 01- Clpll'~ or plea;.:n~. 
ftce~ ClozrJ." Cqur.t!/ (~,mr,. Y. Flllr,. (.Lvi •• 6J Inri. 

- " - ... ~ (' ,,,,. • 'I ( J" "1 I j '~'ll 't ' 4~ The statutory provbions naming the :.:~: A~J!ln .' _"' • . iA' ,;." 0' ':: .. ;. !~;.,.. 
time for trustees to convene In orojpr to '-'J''''. T. J!,ul~Y1n. (4:ITo.y C,:n:r~: 0 ... led. 1 .• 3. 
appomta county .. u~rint"Dd"'llf are l1i~tor"l The arpJW:'l.:I')~, ~lr:ctl! l!i,:aklDg, 11 Dot. 
on!y.80d tbe r8l1u~ to gt.'t a qll()rllfD OT) that PSlt of tI.e ph~:i(hn_!::";; In the ClL'>e. 
day doe!!l.Dot pre\"eot a m~ting tor tbat purpoae I IIlob. El.:r. ug~l Hem. 2J. ed. ~~ 5(;8·;110, 
00 a l!uJ:,o.equeot day. :SU. 

6~ AD. appUcant rOl"tbe writ ofmaada.- Th; 8}t('rua~!,:e writ tw-fnz rf'Z1-MM a~.lhe 
MUS aeeci aot shoW' &Dy legal or.pedal { ~olln\.i(it.on Of)111 the !lll:,a.("lu{'nt .f,rorC'e<.ln,::l 
inten!'s' In tbe rv;ouit. but or.l)" that h~ K. cltt-l ln the ~~. and rf> .... ,~hl:n~. in Ilia re'lpt'ct, a 
R'fl In<i M such inte~te<1ln common _Itb o'bcr I dedantlQn in an Or'lln'lfY arlj,)D at common 
Clt'z.-.nsin tbe eIeocut!on oftbt>III'" ,..hf'O the at>- i law, it m!l~t I!!low Uf!'"JD i:~ fJ.re a d~r ri::ht 
Jcct of the actil')D 15 to enfor~ the pprforrnance ! to tbe n:iet dem&nr-lt'fl. and tLe m'itf'ris.l1artt 
(;of a public ~uty or right in whicb the people tu! upon whif;b the relator r('lif'" mtL'tt he fli .. · 
.-eneraJ are intere!!ted. linf;t!y lid forth, 5!) that tbey may be admitted 

(October 2il. 19T..) 
(lr t rll v(,r<IP--i by tb~ n'! oro. 

IIi~b, Estr. Vl:"al HI:m. ~~ 53f",....;j3-~: Tr,m· 

APPE.\L bv df'fenrhnt fmm a jqdmeot of I ~'f.m 1". i)utn-. ~'J ~to .. ~~; 11 .J.~m. & .EIl~. 
the eire 'it Court for Bi!l('kfon:l County in! f-:nc. Law. p. 21 .. : f{,m·j·J C. d: J. R. (-(). T. 

fa';or of re1a~on in a mandamu\ procee-Hng tt) I l!tfl.U, ToJrJl'1'''~'. 3}. ~'L 4'2, 20 r~. R: :t. 41~. 
compel bim to meet with relaton in hi.4 om. In mil:)! j'<Tl,:"jctl'/D!!I a {'riute cltlZf'n muo;t 
ci 1 c ra.cttvof tf)wDlJhip trustee for tbe pur bave ~rne ~r"-·('I.d iOto-Mt or rl~bt W ~ rrl). 
~--e ~f tra·n~actiDg township business. ..Ai tected. Inde,r"'cdent of l~at wbicb be hoidlJ ill 
finn&J. C,;,mml)D ","lib the public &t la.rgt. to ttltltle 

Tbe facts art ~tllted in the orici0n. hlm ~t) m:'tn<Jamu5. 
J{,. Jay A. Hiadmaa. for &rpeIlllnt: .'Ii';htU v. l/.r"lrdmll'll. ';9 lft', ~,en; Pv:plt, 
In the nrlif'f practice it w!s..' held tbat tbe n)j'~.l. v.!n'J~'f(fr' d' A;.a.r .. 0.( Si.J{.! I'rjll'lIJ, 

arplirlllion. petition. ef affidavit for the writ" llkb. l~.;lI'-z.:r,t'T v. CQ:_ .• A~IM. 2'3 PL 10;1; 
('Or:~titutp'lJ the- complaint, and that tbe alter. DuJ.'1 r· EfT:;(.!. ZJ !'='itl ...... , .. ; .~ll,~. BarTojord. 
nstivewrit isia tbeoatureof a summODS (It 1"~ IF-lJ~I(e'l,-J: 4.~. J. L.4 . .:9 .. 
DOlice. 

(firy v. CarU'r. 4~ Ind. 327. 17 Am. Rep. 
j'3.~; D"(lpn' v. ('dmtmiJ:;,. 20 Ind. 2()'3; 8tlJt~, 
}"!Jr/.''lTt, Y. B'J-:J:£u, 39 IDd. 2-:-2; Le1CiI Y. 
Hm',y. 2 Ind. 3.1'2. 

Later. a rule of pnC'til"'e W8.!I declared that 
the &.llernati,;e writ COO'ititutes the t:O!TIphinl. 
and mmt. "lithia itself, slate & primll. facie 
cause or action. 

Cl.lrk~ County ComN. v. SIIJU. [.Lvi,. 6t Jnd. 
75: lJoqnt C(!'Jrd.V ('om". v. ,"tatl', Tif1J1. 61 
Ind. 3'79; J~-U'lp v. CJN''./. 61 Ind. 5-;";J,)hn~1l 
Y • • 'imitA. &1 IDd. 2';5; Emith Y. JOhr.lOll. 6~ 
Ind. 55. 

In other jllm1ktlon1" more hbt!n.t rule ob· 
taiml. and aben t~e qUf'.~i()n is one of public 
rigbt. and the obj~('t of tbe oao<lllmm b to 
procure the eoforct'ment of a rub1ic duty. the 
rel!l:or ~eed Dnt !'b<)w tll!lt bl.! bat a !'pecial in· 
terer;t in tbe mhjf'(>t·lm.ttH of tbe actiOD. But 
in these jori~!iCiioo ... W!lere tbe rule is ID0St 
liberal. it mu~t a' lkUt Le SbOWD tbat I~e reo 
later is a citil..en aud a.'I ~ucb bu aD interest ia. 
tbe nenlJ:ion of tbe laws. 

j){~ot!J.r C-ount, C-OIMa. Y. State. n ... miUon. 
86 Ind. ~. 

The de-mann to tbe aJ!ernative writ called 
ia qu~!ion tLe rigt.t or 8'"thmity of tbe rela
ton; tr) io!;titute or mainfain tbia 5Ujt. 

XOOTK.-+"-s to quorum. ~ aiy, LaWN'nce v. In. Fam', v. J"nu .. 112 10\1..4:)"', 
""~. U rTeon.1 8 L. R. .t. 31"L'l:. acd ,wit: THlms.u ... / The. a\"erme!lts 1ll the wnt i,houl~ show that 
C)U.'r lKy./ ~ L. H.. A. UO; aud ~tata. Stanford. T. the thlPg Ilskr:d can he done. that ltJi pU!Mm. 
ElllnJrtQQ ~s. c.) 3J L R.A.s:>:!. ~ce is Dot tmpc.J96ible. and that the relators 
38L.1I.A. 
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baTe a clear right to the granting of the more; and arrel19.Dt at tbe bt;innin~ of tbis 
writ. adino. and for more than ODe yt"1l.r prior to 

.... ·tjl~. OliUT, v. GroM. B.j Ind. 213. saitl time, was the duly dectoo, qualified. flDd 
The writ of UllI.nd~m1l9 only is.~ut's where acting trustee of Ihrri!!OD township. of ",aid 

tbere i~ Ii dear and ~recitic 1t'J.!'llt right tn be county. That these ",bto" aot1 a;,ppllant, U 
enforced. or a dulv which ough\ to b.' aUll ('an such trlls:e('!lo, were, in f'Ul'!IU80Ce of law, re-
be JWrrormed. arid wbere there ts DO other quired to meet at the nt!:ce of tbe county all-
t'flt"ritic lind adequate legsl remedy. ditM on the Ist "lnnday of June, 1~!.l7. for 

Ih::b, ExtT. u):1l1 Rpm. 3d ed. ~ 9. the purpo~ (If aprointiDg a county liupt>rin· 
~in('f' the Bet In qUt-stiOD could be Jl('rformoo t('0(1eot. That in pUrSUlI.Dce of th ... ~t!lt\Jte, 

onl.v io conjunction witb other p('rson~, a time sud " previous written n0tice g1'ie'l h.v the 
nU1:bt to have heeD th:ed in the writ for the county lIuditor to earh and all of f.J,jd IrUS1(>f5 
lllli'tll! of the tiling commaofled, otherwise the to meet at tbe time tl.od place aforHa,d Slated. 
nwndnte could 110t be obeyed by the respond· the relalor1l, as such tru5tt"t's, di;1 on the- Ist. 
l'Ot. ~I(\nday in June. 1~7, the 5.'lme btoioe: Jnoe7. 

F~"Pf'dlil csre ~bould be taken in framin).! the 11 ~!r;. at 9 o'clock A.}[. meet at the office of 
mandatory clause of tbe allernative manda· the ~aid auditor for the purf'()5e of appoioting 
mus, sioc(> the writ mu~t be eo forced in the Is sllrerioleodent, but ap['('lI:u::t. as Sllch trus
terms in wLkh It is hsued, or not at all, aod tee. failed Hnll Tefu~ to meet at &li.1 hOllr 00 
tbe r('lalnt is condudE'Ci by it$! t('rros.. s:tid day, or at any other time durin£: 83il1 dt\y. 

lIigh. Extr. I.A:'pl Hem. ~ 5:{!l; F70ridn C. That, by re·l.~on of tbe bct that there were 
,t P. R. (n. v. ~wt(. T,twrt" 31 Fla. 4'32. 20 fOllr towtl~bip tru~le('s. it W:!lS nettS.."tlry for 
L. R. A. 419. three. at It'ss!, or that number to mett, in or· 

The cpurt;;. are powerlE'!'S to award tbe per· der to orgllnize and pr·:'ICt"t"d witb the bTl.!'it::~ 
l'mptory writ of mandamus fo nny other form of E'lecting a slIpt.'rintendent. During ail or 
th:'ln tbat fixed hy the nl!eroath'{' writ. ~aiJ day none of tbe tru!"tet's except tb('~ re

lIi~b, Exlr. Le!!!\l Hem. § 5,18; 14 Am • .& lators met at "aH auditor's orece. whereby 
Eo[!. Ene. r..'lw. p: 214. they werepreventf'd from ~rrectjDg an ()Tj!~n-

)1aodamus will Dol lie to compel tbe 8P·llzation and appointing 8 county superintend
('f'intnH'nt of a county ~urerintenden' at a time ent. Tbllt Tt'lators. from Ihe time they Wt't as 
otber than that 6x('1:1 by statute. sfo~aid with the auditor at his otTIce. re-

.o..:1"tt, Fry, v • .llara" County Com,... 12.') m"ioed there. rearly to or;;:'loize and appt'int 
Ind, 24i': n'j:li(Jm~port v, flOit, 1,1 Ind. 300; I a superintendent, uoti! the hour of 12 o'dock 
St,Jtt\ If,,hlr'n. v, l~zn''''''/Jl, 131 Iod. 3~8. ];') 1.. midni,l!h\ OD l;-ii,1 day: and no other trus\t>eS 
R. A. f3::!; f:'t..tlt, Laugldi". v. Pvrt~r,113Ind. bnirg apf*sred at S3id meetinlt. or being 
':9. pre.!'ent then'l\t. and tbattbey being una.ble to 

Jfr. John A. Bonham for appellees. tuosnct aoy l;!usine!;s. by reason or the abo 
~{'oce of the other two tru~tees. they adjourned 

Jord~ J .• delivered the opinion of the to meet at the same rTaC't'onthe day following 
("Ourt: (June 8, 1~~i') at 9 o'clock A. x. Tbe relators 

This was. a proceeding in the 10wer court 00 18~lliD met at the time and pbce. in accordance 
the p-."I.rt of the reIn tOTS, Virgil II. Alnsnder with their 8lJjournmeot. bUl neither the sp
aorl Alexnni"!er G:lbIe. to obtain a writ of man· pellant nor the ,-"llber tru;;tee appeared at ~aid 
daft" a,e-aiost tbe arrellnnt. a township trustee meeting on ~aid followin; day. It is further 
(,f U!l\ckf0rd wunty. Indiana, to compel him i shown that these reIntors contioued tbeir meet· 
10 mt'et wilh tbem (who!lTe Also tow-mbip trus' I in!;' at the auditor's office on the day last meD
tt'eSI for the I'urpo~ of electing a ('nuoty super· tioned, up to the time of fl. iIl~ their Rrl'lic-ntioD 
inlenllent of schools. On tbe tHing of the ap- here.in: and itisallf.'ged thatthey intend to n:.~' 
plicst!on the court awarded AO altl'rnative for the rur~ of electh:::g a ct)unty ruptrio· 
wriL After being toerved with tbis writ tbe! tendent, and adjonrn from day 10 day, until a 
arrelJ3nt appeared io court, and demurred. for I quorum is R'Curf.'d. etc.. They 3Ver that tbe 
ill~ufficiency of faCl.5., n) to tbe af'plicalion: (2)! bu!;il'~ of apr<'jotiD~ a !:J.reno.lenOent caCDO' 
to the sltt'rDalive writ; (3) to the application; be elIect(11 without the arreU:ml ~iog rr{-~n\ 
and alterantive writ taken liS one pleadiog.1 witb tbem a1 faid meeting, and that DO other 
Each of thESE' demurrers was overruled. and adPfjuate rerr.edy exists. 
the pTClf'('r t'XC'('ption," were re~",ffi. Appel I Tbe fir!;t contention of counsel for appellant 
bnt refusiog to plead furtber, the court granted I i.o; that the facts as alone recited in tbe Illtern .. 
a peremptory wril of mandate. as pmye-d for - live writ are not 5ufficieot to withstand 8 de
by the relaton, commanding' the appellant to I muner. Priortotbeded~ion of C!<lrb C~!.H.tv 
meet at the auriitor's office at 9 o'clock A. x, (i')'ljT6. v. St'lre, L~lriA. 61 Ind. 75, a practice 
on June 23, l~~i', for tbe purpose of appoint· of treaiin~ the application ali the complaint. in 
in/! a rounty 8uf'o(.'rintendeot. Tbe ~veral ruI· actions rN mandate, e.en where the altHlla
itlJ!"s of the rourt upon tbe demurrers are as- tiYe writ blld betn h:sued, !ef!m;l; to ha'H~ heen 
!"ignerl as erron;. rf'Cocni7ed by ttt:; court. In the ('a...~ ab--,ve 

The fol:owing' farl!!, among others, are su~ cited a derarture was made from this practice 
~!~nti:llly alleged in tbe application. and in land it wss there belli. in view of the pr0Tl
p;lrt recited io tbe AlternstiYe writ: At and sioos of the Code of 1~:i2 relative to mand:lmU3 
for rr:Off." tbsn one }"f'ar prior to the flim; of suits, aod upon tbe aurhority of ~kfeSOD 'bn· 
the sprlirntioD. On June 8, 189., the relators dam us, that the alttrnati.e writ mUft be takeD 
were ({'sideot citizens and tnpayers of as io the nature (If a compla.int in tbe c-suse. 
Bl:lckfMd county. Iodiana, and were each and the facts stated therein must be mff:den' 
township trustees: of said county. That there to entitle the party to Ihe wtit. In om ..,. 
are four towllshlPS in that couoty, ADd no State, Ripley CQunty Com,.. .• f2lI:.d. 266. the 
ISL.R.A. 
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f()rtnf"rdf'Cil!foD!lof tbi'lconrt, ir.cJurlil'lSZ' Cll/rl~ rI!lII"D b • • \re Hie fAICt" rll"r.1~ by thl' ",If!'r 
CQunty Corn,.,. v . .... 'att. l.elri., 61 indo .:t, Ilflfh'e .rit anlt appJirll.!i(ID. _bUl .. "n~idrrf"11 
nf'On this qut,!!tion, were reviewt'it, and tb{' lo.::nhf'r. "umdf'nt to 'W"frltoot UH~ )'\."{'r COIJrt 

rule was there Sillted as f(\)]ows: "The lllt('t· In WI 1(,lj·')O in ('.\"t'rrulin.: Ibr, df'OIlIrnr tto tbr 
native writ, when is;;ucd. wIll he t5.kNl III io writ litH] ordrrinz H.t' , .. rl'n;r:Oty writ nr m.n. 
the nsture of & complaint tn the 1"311"(', and dntf' to t~"IIf·. H"lulrlnc Ih'" aI'r'" n"nt If) tp .... t 
'must !'bow what i" daimed. and in it!"('lf, or with !lit" rdsl{"'ul n.t' audit'"', I or!k(' (·r B~,,{·k· 
to <'Oom'ctlon with the cvmplaint, J'('titioD, or f(irr) rnutlty PO Ih'" Ihy mrnti"Of"!. tor tIll: pur 
aflida\"it on wblch it iSf'ued, "how tbe- ~rollnd J'I"'l-'e (,f Jlf!t-(-inl!r,1!' • (,~'IlDty 'tlf·(:rird(·n.jl'nl! 
00 which tbe claim hi made; and the fnct" The lbt·ory ot th~ !o.ht.'u:ce of _['rlf')Jltflt'" 
!Ia!ed must be !uftkif'nt til l11w 10 efltill., tbe (,fmDS(-1 I, (I) tbat rt'l:\l(,r .. iJf'rein an.- r,nt 
p1lttv to the writ ... • The C(lurt futtLt'r ~a .. iDIZ': ~bown to h:ne the n'i'li.it" in!('rl' 6 t t~) f"rllitle 
"Thois, we think, In harmony "t:h ILl' ;plrlt Ihl'm to rrr,M'f'lITf> 1M .. 3('1j,,0: (2) IIdlt. \lI,tl"r 
of tbe COO!.", aud with the practice which ba'l tbe hf't~, mlu.,hrnla will od lie tn rOOipI,llhe 
lon~ obtained In tbis clll!\~ of eal"el'l, and, wllile arpf'!!ant to mt ... ,t fnr n.e J'urpr~~ of (II~' in~ 
it do('!! not overrull', w!ll prc\"{'Dt any undue "~Ilr'f·rint('nll .. r.t('n. c!!lY ~111J"'-<lUf'nl tn tlil~ ht 
exteosion or mi"application of tht> rule £'fIIlOd· ~tonfhy iro Jun., cr, In ("ttwr w(,rdl. 1I,8.t h" 
atf'd io the lattr('al'('~ u:ferrt'rl to." Thl!' hold. r~i(t flot h"ve tbe roWf'r, ut.r1t,r Ibf~ ~t!l!ut(· In 
jng W8O; followed in /'(,((11 v.l;,rnw. O::!l. ';.'i IfilL rnl'ltron'r"y. of mf"f':ln~ aff('r the l!m~ r-ro
~36, ::;'jn('e the deci~ion in (hll v . ... ·tnlr. Rirll'y \·jdf-d ILl'reiD, for tt.t> rf:/to."n ... c<-mlt'nll(..-t, 
County (Qmn,. i2 Ind. 266, it hall bH'n Ihe that the law l<I mftr;rbtcry to tid", rf'Oollf'ct, lind 
practice, in at len!!t some (If the trial CQurtJ in rf.'!\In.inll i,lm fn'm fj..-,ic:: "-i. 1I(·n('('. on lb!. 
tbis "Iate,'o call io qtlt,~tion by tbe "arne de· ~TfJund, It.e rrlndf'l\l C"Gntnli00 h thllt }H'rnn· 
muner. the ~ufficiencv of tbe f3cla ~tA!('<1 10 not be m3crhled "v the ("'f,l)rt 10 t'XI rd"f' • 
the writ and arr]j('ad~JD. taken tn.c'f>tlwr; and r-nwE'r wtlich hI!' diri Dr,t f'{fo .... ·'" .flf t tI, ... J~t 
Ihis proc(·.-:Iure !'t(ms 10 hat'e tlof('n ft'c(ll!'nlzcd :!tJ0nday in J(;Dt". I"~n. anr1 f:or; ... ·/{'lf.r;!I! ltH"'re 
bv the apI't .. llIlDt in tbe lower ('ourt, bv 8fMrt'i"-8- C3D be no n:H:-!inl:' .0,-1 ,.:t'( tinn bt' tl,~ Irtl-" til 
tD~. M be lii,1. in one r:Htirul8r, a ~demlHr'-'r until the next \'iNlr:h.l yu,r. 'It b .. l~o In
to both the writ 8r:d application. III Ihe ('a~ ,.bf~rllh'llt d..,.-t. n,.-,t .n"u frr;m tbpo fad, 
of La Uran9~ rQfJrily ('om',. y. Cutler, j Ind., that aoy Tllf'!Hlry bit'! oc"lIrrf'"flln {t·e off;rf' r-.f 
6, thi~ enurt hr-ld that It hAd b(>('n tnt' 'P!'lIrlire ~u~rintf'r.d"Dt in Hllld.(rlr,J ('"Ol~t1tr, wlJirh 
to lonk inlo Ihe whole re{'orrf and df'termir.e _It! t{"pJirl:"j l<"J he tl!M"J (10 ttt' 1 ~t !It, n,\av III 
wbf'Il:.£'t mandllmu. is tbe arrtr>rtiftlf> rE'UH'fly, June, H·~-:. He,.. f.t~t llot~., >: r.:.ti.-,. n,.y. 
tL! weil a.1! tbe fPH's:i(ln wh.,H,er !tH' Bill ption!' l':'1,\t. J~.~l. ~ {-I24, pr.Ti.!N: .. ft. .. t,'j\~ t.~J;fp 
are,wr.icieottoaUlhnriJ'(·lhewrit. ,yt;iieitmllv tnl6tH" • , c;frad" .. (,(,tmlv "ha:l ID("t'1 at Ibe 
be aDd c.u::ht to be ('or,,,jl!ered the prr'pt'r rr8c, (·t!ict> of !l,e- l'l'mr:ty .w"!itrJr "of .udl (',.-,ur;ly. on 
tire. Undt'f tbe nine r('{'('ot dfri~ien<l (of this the l~t lfneJ.y in Jur .. '!. lr,-:3, anr1 t,jt.nniflllr. 
court.wbicb .'H'tt a f1l1t'of rtrJrtkt'coni_~l('ct It.t'reaftf"r. and arr..--,jr.t a ("(,!joty '1ITof>noh·nl. 
with tbatg(,DE'ully rTE'!'ocribt-d hy IIUlh(',riti~'HD fnt • , • "'lVj~ df.("hl tnm .hlll f>xpre 
msod!lmu'1 ptocft:dings, to treat the !ll!"Tnll' U ~IJ U tol~ ,ncr< <'Y r h ar-poin!,:-d .n<1 <jll:JlI· 
tive writ, unlf10S the i,.~ui(J:r tberft"lf h&'I tied. • •. Wbf'n~nr. \,V..1lr:: r v ,t.Il:1 (K('ur 
ken wain-d by the d('f("od.IJnt. as a ("omT,laint. In tl:.e (.,m~ fif CO'll';t,. f-llr.-rlo!f'tJdf nt. by 
nron which i~tlt'!l of law aDd r,,{'t mlly tJe dl·"tb. r~i;:nll:ir,O. OT t('ffioUI. tbe ~Ilirf tr'1l'~· 
joinoe-t:i, Ilod,ltf'cenlly !'pt'l'I.king,tbe hcl.'llh('r<-lll l('fl', on noI;N!' (,f tbe ('(J';oty a:J;!lffJr. -\)1\11 &~ 
red ted (",tl~tt to tIE' &d!kifnt to jU<;fify the ~f'ml,le at ttl! r:,~(f.:' d ,c{'h aUI!j;nr. and 
('ourt in a. ... arr.iol: the r-eremrtfltJ ~ril, tlt"v('t. f:1 !inch vacancy fr,r the ur;~'xr,inO(i f\()rtion (>f 
tbeJe~.1 fh~1!' allf:'~~d in the \'eri:;{"ti llf'r:iC'8tjr,n, tte !ferm •.• ao,t tl-,~ f'I:,ur-.ty lJu'IHQr "bfllJ he 
Up<JD which the alte-rD!ltj\"e writ r{'!'t!, m!l\" be, clf'rk fJf [l'll('b f'url:r:n tn a1} Cll-~4. an'1 ,:rt,.,.the 
Wh(D n('c~,,-ary, ul'f"d fir k,,')kf"d to in orl.er to f"a"1ic,(r n,!e In <:1I,.o.,e (,f • ti~." etc. ltrv, NIJL 
,-upplt'cH'l'.t thl)!le embr!lrf'ii in the wril, and It~J. 'j. 11~'1: PJ'Y. ~t"t. 1~"1. ~ l1 r",. t<f:jn~ 
tbe application may be ('On~i,--Jetftl by tbe court ~ ~~4 of Ite C~e of (hiI i'rr.>N-dllT(>. rr(ll'j,lf'!: 
in coocection with the a;ltTtlafi\"e writ II) "Writ, (It macr!a'e rn~v t., i~~~f_...-l to anY in· 
wl:;ich the df:'mllfTt'r may have tx"t'D adltrp~d. ferior trit·IlDaJ. c-.r,tf<>n.tiop. t.o(}aro. ('f r;rVln 
Tberefore, if thf' he!s in tbe writ al"ne. Qr 10 ('omj·d tLe f'(·r:nre:lIf;('e of an art _hirh tbe 
..... h('o ~Ur'p!I;'U1(·ti~t'd by tbr~ in It;e aPr'lka· law ~~hlly (,Dj<,i:'>!I, or a d1l1\" f(""ll:tinz (rom 
lion, are "t~~rittlt to ('nti:le the _rphrant tf) an f,i!:('('. tT".ll1. or ':a:H'c," \:r.<lf'f tJ,£~ ['ro
tbe r-en:mptc'ty writ, a d(·rtiurrcr 8(idTf'!',"{.'(j to t'hirm of ollr Cnf!e. tte rule ill "',,:i a.tr:nnf)"l 
the aill-IT;31i"e writ ftloce. (or to t.t)th the .... rit that manrbmu" i!l'ttl!' r·rr·['t'f rULedy to (."("_'rre 
and arrliclI.tic,n. ~tl0ult1 be ol'f"Trult.'rl. Ttl! I an Ur.':CH to tih.<:h!lr~ a put'lk dl,ty. anr1 any 
rule i8 in h8rn:;ony with tb~ holdin~ In tbe peT"(,n 11l\"lPzan ir:tt-re"'_t in tbf' fr.1:t/-r Inw,_l\"f:d 
C'1L'4:! af fA Gran:;'! CO'Jf;,(Y (nmr •. T. ('vtl~r. i may apply for ttt' wnt. 1l,1T1;lli'.TI V • ..... t.l[r. 
Ind. 6; Gill v. 8<1('. ~ IorI. 266, and rr,t(. v. Bold, 3 led. 4-iZ: lln;rh'r*J1i v. -"'107". fl .. !7' • 

..... MfF. ~1, i5 Iro. :~~, anrf d()(>5 [l()t rr.ilifll.le man,!)l Ind. 60; lldit}ayv. JI~ ... d(r"'ifi. 67 Ind. 
af"31-ost (ltb~r d€'('is:ODS "f this court wbHein. 103. )h,"r!llm~a Is r~::arl!1!"i u an extraordf· in f'~ed. it i., heM thll.t the writ, Wh~D cnn!'id· nar. r-eIDf'tiy of an eftub.hle n3tur~, "'-i'Licb 
ert'd a.kJne, without reference to the afrika· wi:f lie cuJy ~terl" tt,e b'lli" a!!oTlb n(~ (,ther arl:e· 
lion, tnmt be tl-ue;cient. This pr,iot hE'ing- set· qosle nrn':'dy, and. t.enc-e, ...-ithr;ut the ;-Jd of 
tltd, we art D(lt, theTffo«', io this CS"f'. Il5 In· the writ, the~ w()~ld h _ fsi;l .. re (/f ju!'tire, 
~i.~ted bt' ar~~l:tot. ('omrell.-d W Cf'nt1ne 00T The 51.'1!u~~, tn u:r~1! terml;, 1.--..j~f:1 the eIre
J~'l'Jiry "oolS to tbe facts ip the 'Writ, but m~y lion of a co'..:!!!y '-llr~rirl·eod.f'nt 10 the town· 
cflD~iGt'r tbem together wlt.h tho~ alleged 10 ~h!p tl1l,,,tu:.'i of t'!.ch eour;ty. ao,j: ImjY~ tlpt"JD 
tbe a,:"nlkation, - each of them tl';e '~'.ll\" or mf't'tlol! on the 1&t 

Tl:letpricdpaIquestioD fUbm!tted for our de- .l1onday in JUI:t'. ~g:{IlC~Dg in 1.,73. and on 

&3.L. R.. A. 
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the 8&me dAY biennially thereafter, at the place drew from the meeting. and the Temaining 
desi ... nated, and of appointing a county super- eight selected Il superintendent. The election 
iDte~dent. This being a duty enjoined upon was held invalid. The question, as there io
these officials by law, therefore, in the eveot volved, seems to have received but a cursory 
they refuse or neglect to discharge it, it then consideration, and the only reasoD given to 
becomes ODe of the peculiar functions of a support tbe decision is the bare mention of tbe 
mandate to comJ>f'1 them to obey the law by fact that tbe appointment not baving been 
dischar~dng' tbis duty. as there are DO otber made on tbe 1st .llonday in June, and DO 'Is. 
adequate meaD~ to meet and remedy the evils caocy existing, by reason of removal, resigna· 
and injustice which would result by reMon of tion, or death, the appointment of the appel. 
the failure or refusal of these public servants lant therein was not authorized. In Su:l.:t:tt v. 
to respect and obey the law, Certainly, it can- 8tate. Foreman, 74 Ind_ 4S6. the statute there 
not be successfully controverted but what involved reqllired the common council of each 
mandamus may be invoked to force township city to annllally elect at its first regular meet
trustees, or anyone thereof, to meet with each tog in June one school trmtee. The common 
otber at the E-ame time ~nd place prescribed by council of the city of !'iew Alb!\DY ba~ing 
law, and proceed with the business of appoint- failed to elect such trustee at its first rerubr 
io~ a county superintendent. This being- true, meeting in June, in 1880, it performed- thi3 
then,if it can be said that they are not restrained duty at a regular session held on July 19 of 
or prohibited by the statute in question from that year, aod this action of the C{'luncil W:lS 

meeting aod performing' thh duty after the sus!ained_ T~is court held in that case that... 
day preSt'Tibed, but stIll have the power to whtle the electIOn should have occurred. at the 
subsequently do so, thf're is DO qUf'stion but I first reg-ular meeting in June, still the statme 
what, in the event of tbeir failure or refusal could not be construed as limiting the power 
to meet for the purpose mentioned after' be of the council to the time prescribed, but tb~t 
Japse of the time fil:N by law, they may also it could be le~ally exercised bv electing a trus
becompf'lled todoso by a writ of mandate, on tee on a subsequent day, in course of the 
the application of any person shown to be in- opinion, on page 489, it was said by the court. 
Vt'stt'u with the right in the particular instance per "Woods, J.: "The counsel for the appel
to demand it. PcQP~. Smltli, Y. &hiellein, 95 lee, on tbe contrary. iosi5t tbat, under the law. 
N. Y_ 12!.. the duty to elect is imperative, and that, in 80 

Having reached this conclusion, we may far as it prescribes the time wben the tlection 
proceed to determine whether, in view of the shall be bad, the statute is directory only. We 
facts in this cause and the law applicable concur in this position_ The opposite view 
thereto, the appellant still bad the legal power le!lds directly and neressarily to results which 
to meet for tile purpose provided by the stat· it is impossible to believe could have been in· 
ute after the expiration of the time tberein tended by the legislature_ and wbicb an exam~ 
fixed, and wss it his duty to exercise this inRtian of the provisions of the law will plainly 
power? \Ye may, however. first say, in an- show were not intendeJ_ A. failure to elect at 
swer to appellant's insistence, nsmely, that the appoioted time, M may well hsve been con
there are no facts alleged showing that any ceived. is liable to happen from many causes~ 
vacancy bfUi occurred in the office of supenn- A quorum of tbe common council may be 
tt'n,\t:nt of Blackford county which required a wanting-on account of accident. or of sickness 
meeting' of the lrust('{'S on the 1st )[onday in or of absence of its members, and, when a 
June, IS97, in order to fill tbe same, tbat we quorum is not wanting a. tie vote msy defeat a 
recognize no merit in tbis contention_ Under choice. But if it be held, that 8 failure to elect 
tbe provisions of the statute the official term suspends tbe power to elect until the recnr
of a county superintendent extends from one renee of the prescribed day, it is easy to see 
biennial election to the next, and terminates that corrupt motives and influences may in-
8S soon as his succes!'Or is elected and qua!itied; terveoe for tbe purpose of preventing an elec· 
and anyone appointed to fill a vacancy holds tion at tbe appointed time_ If res....;;;onabIy pos
only for the unexpired pfttt of the term, and sible to be €Scared, an ioterprt:t3tion of the 
uDtil his Sllcct'Ssor iselected and gualitled at the law which promotes or tends to E-ucb resultl 
nextensningbienoi:ilelection. "eaccordin~ly should not be adopted_" The case of St,It.!. 
judicially know tbat 1897 is tbe proper bien- THl':l.:erson. y_ IJ,rN"i#IJ", 6i Ind_ 71. was dis
nisI yt'ar in which the trustees of each county tingui~bt'd io this last apPf1li. and in referring 
in the state were required to meet on the 1st to it Judge Woods said: C'It may well be 
'lI0nday in June and,elect SUCC"es.sors tothe 8U· doubted, howe_er, whether, if an election had 
perintendent5 tht"ll in office. In arriving at II. been accomplished upon the second day, or 
correct tnterprebtion of the oDtypeint now in- upon the day of an adjo)Ufned meeting, he1d 
valved. we rnav consider it, first, tn the li.zht of within a reasonable time. it would have been 
om O'i\"n dedslons wbich bave II. bearing declared invalid; and ~i~ly, after the ad
thereon, flnd next in that of other autborities. journment withoutriaY,a mandamus mil!btlaw
In the case of Siat~, Dicker8lJ1), v_ IJlrriMm, fully hue iS~lled to rompel a re1lsq>mblage_ in 
67 Ind. 71. it arpeared that the trustees, being order to perform the work which they ou~ht 
twelve tn number, met on the lst llonday in to have done before adjourning_" In 8aJe, 
JUD(,. 1S79, but were una.ble to choose a su- Walde7l., v, r07W~J!ll, 131 Ind_ 358, 15 1.. It. 
perintendent. On the morning of tbe next day A. ~2, the trustees met on the 1st )Ionday in 
they adjourned nne di~. In pursuance of Il June of tbe required T"{''lr. and remained in 
DOtiC'e from the auditor, eleven of them con- continuous session untilsfter midnight on tbs&. 
'fened again at his office on June 16. 1579, and day, after which hour they elected Il superin
orgsnized, Ilnd were proceeding to appoint a teodent_ This election wss held valid. In 
superintendent,. wh~nthreeoftheDumberwith- People v. Allm. 6 Wend. 4:~. the militia l&w 
SSL.R.A. 
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.of the stafe or New York made it the duty of ture, under all circumstllDces. Intended to 
certain commanding officers to appoint brig-ade limit their power to meet for the dl~charge of 
cour' martials on or before the 1st day of June the duty assigned to the day appointed. and 
in eacb year. The commanding officer omitted tbereby restrain or prohibit tbem from efleet
to appoint the court-martial-io that case until ually executing it after the upiration of the 
Jutynext following the time fixed by tbe law. time named. lJpon this view of tbe case, un· 
The appointment W8!1 beld valid. In review- det tbe rule 80 firmly settled by tbe autborirks 
fog the question of the p<lwer of the officer to heretofore referred to. and olhers hereafter 
appoint the court· martial the court said: cited, the provisions ot this statute naming or 
.. Where a statute specifies the time within fixing tbe time for the trustees to conV"f'oe must 
which a public officer is to perform an official be considered as directory only, and not as 
act regardiD~ the rights and duries of others, it prohibiting the exercise of tbe power or dis· 
will be considered directory merely, unless the cbargeof the duty imposed afler tbe termina· 
lIature of tbe act to be performed, or the lan- tion of the time named or appointed tberein. 
guage used by the legislature, sbows that tbe Guided by this prlnciJ1le. and it is manifest, 
designation of the time was intended as a liml· we think, that the legishl.ture In naming'tbe 
tatiol) of the power of the officer." This state- lst )Iooday in June, ioteo<ied it as a direction 
ment of the law, at least in five appeals, bas to the towOl;hip trustees to meet on that day 
been expressly approved by thls court. See and proceed to traDsact the required business 
..... "{act v. King, 27 Ind. 856; DOJl v. Herod, 33 of appointing a county superintenrien1. Tbere 
Ind. 197; Jone6 v. Carnah.an, 6.'3 Ind. 229: is Dothing in tbe character of the particular 
Sackett v. State, Forema". 74 Ind. 486; JOT/(8 power with which the trustees are invested to 
.,.. Su:ifl, 94 Ind. 516. In Dill. lIun. Corp. warrant the inference or belief that, on their 
3d cd. ~ 839, the author !!lays: "In this coun- failure to meet at the time meDtioned, tbey 
try it has been decided that an eJection for could not lawfully and effectuallv elecute it 
municipal officern may be held after the char· on some subsequent day, as reasonably near as 
ter day, and that a mandamus may be graD ted possihle to thalo .fixed by the statute. The fol
to compel the proper offic€rs fO give notice lowing additional authorities support this con
thereat." In St.Ite, Parker, v. Snlith, 22 :lIlnn. struction of tbe statute in contrMersy: Smith, 
218, the common council of the city of Duluth Const. & Stat. Con5tr. ~~ 670, 674; Sedgw. 
was invested by law with the appointment of a Stat. &. Canst. L. p. 316; Polter's Dwar. Stal 
city assessor. Tbe time fixed for his election pp. 221, 228; Ptopk, Young, v. Filirbury 
by the city charter wu at the tirst met'tin,g' of Trusteu. ~1 Dl" 149: Stille, AnderlOR, v. 
the eouncil after the annual city eleclion, or "a1"""8, 17 Ohio 61. 6O':i: Wrb.!!terv. ].~ren~h, 12 
ttt an adjournment thereof. In 1874 the annual IlL 302; Pond v. Se:/u" 3 ~Ias~. 230, SAm, 
dectioD was held on the 1st Tuesday tn April. Dec. 131; ~t1litJml v. Sdiool Dilt. ;."0. 1,21 
After this election the common council met, Pick. 75, S2 Am. Dec. 243; $arO[J~ V. Willa/Ie, 
on the Utb of that plOnth, and adjourned ,il1" 26 Ala. 619; LQlt:t~ v. Badley, 8 lIet. 180: E.z 
die, without having elected an assessor_ On parle Heath., 3 Hill, 42: Gille v. Mead, 2 Denio. 
the 2~th of April in the same year the council leO; Pwpk, Wutcott, v. Hdley, 12 ,Vend. 481; 
convene<ipursuanUoanirregularadjrmrnment, JackMn, Hooker, v. YOU112, 5 Cow. 269,15 
by a less number than a quorum, from a pre- Am, Dec. 473; edt v. Era, 12 Conn. 243, 
Tious regular meelinlr, and ejected an a.'>SC~.30r. To place the interpretation upon the statute 
It was held that the littter Wfi8 lel!aJ!y elected urged by the appellant would enable designing 
and entitled La the office. The court, in con~ trust.ee!\C to defeat its very objecL By tbe fail
~iJering the point rais-ed in the case, said: "In ure or refusal of a sufficient number to meet 
our judgment, the meeting held on .o\priI14. on the day named, they migbt prevent a 
1874, WIth the presumed 8.'iscnt and particlpa" quorum from beingobtained,and consequently 
tion of all of its memhers, was a .slid mf"€'ting. no le,:;al election could be efl'ected on tbat. day. 
A!Suming that tbis was tbe proper time for the If, then, as contended by appellant, there can 
ejection of an assessor, the failure of the coun- be no valid meeting bad or appointment made, 
cil tben to act upon the matter. and ita ad- by either compulsory proceedings or other· 
journment lin~ die, did not relieve it from the wil!e, until tbe same day a' tbe next biennial 
duty, which the law imposed upon it, of mak- period. the people would be at the mercv of 
in!!" an election. So far as relates to tile time such unfaithful officials. and the possibfe reo 
when such election should be made, tbe stat snl' migbt be to keep Il.D incumbent in office 
nte is simply directory. HaviD~ neglected its rerpetually. Loder such an interpretation of 
duty at tbe proper time, from whatever cause, tbis statute. a like result might foJlow if a suf. 
the obligation still rested upon it to elect at the tident Dumber of trustees shoul"! be prevented 
~ar1iest opportunity." from assembling on the prescribed day, so as 

"While it is true that the statute 10 contro- todereat a quorum, by rea....C:CD of sickness,·or 
verny dQ('5 Dot in express terms provide for a any other legitimate cause. Such results were 
meeting of the trustees on a d!.y subsequent to not intended by toe legislature in the passage 
the one named. neither does it expressly limit of the law in question. There were four trus
the power or rl,!!:bt to meet on the day pre· lees in Blackford county. any three of whom • 
.enDed. and Dot thereafter. The duty of the had they bee!! present. would have securhl a 
trustees, under the statute, to elect a .8uperin- quorum for the lawful t.ran!isction of the busi· 
ten<1ent biennially, is imperative, and each of ness before them. Sate. U'a!den, v, VanQ3daI, 
them is oblig::l~d to convene with the others 131 Ind. 3S~, 15 L R. A.. 832, aed the roses 
on the Ist )Ionday in June of the proper year there cited. RelatoTS. being ;less than & 
for that purpose. But there are DO negative quorum, could do nothing more than adjourn, 
words in the statute, nor any features or pr(). liS they did. Roberts, Rules of Order. ~ 4.~; 
vislOOS therein to indicate that the legisla. Cushing, lIanual of Parliamentary Law, § 19; 
3SL.R.A. 153 
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1 lleacb. Prf,.. Corp. ~ 278; 1 Tbomp. Corp. a citizen, and as !luc-h Interested in common 
!§ 721. Appe11ant's presence, under the clr- with otber citizens in ttc f'Xeou!i:Jn of tbe law. 
cumstanCt's, W8.3 esseDti~Uy necessary. and, HiJ!:b. Extr. Legal Rem. ~ 431; Dtratu,. eo'lllt!! 
!..Laving tbe IC_l!'sl ability to be present. be reo Com,." v. State. 86 Ind. 8, and cases lbere 
fused to yield his obedi~nce to the law and cited. It '0110w9, therdore. tLLa! tbe reblon 
all'et with relators, and thereby assist to Cfirry are shown to hav~ the requisile dt>gree of io
out its object and purpose; and DOW, wben con- terest to enahle tbem to m!:lintaio tbis action. 
fronted with tbestrong arm of the court, com· his to be regretted thllt appellant, as It. pubJie 
pt'Ilin~ the f*rrormaoce of a wilfully omitted official, intrusted, under tbe law, with 8. pub
dut .... - he seeks to shidd himself from its per· lie duty. should di<;;reg-ard irs rlain provis.ions 
rormllDce under the claim and upon the ground and commands. Such neglect or refusal to. 
as.~rled tbat be no longer possesses the power perform a. duty which he had sworn to dis
to do so. This claim. as we have seen, the charge menLS severe condemnation. WheD 
Ia.w d~ oat support. The authorities COD· public officers charl!'ed with the execution of 
strain us to hold tbat under the facts the obli- the law refuse to obey its mandates, or wil
gation to perform tbis imrortant public duty fully ignore them, the evil results which must. 
continuN to rest on appellant after the elpira- necessarily follow from such acts tend to un
tion of the legally appointed day, and the law dermine the very foundation of civil gm:ern
did not deprive him of tbe power to perrorm ment. Wben 6uch officers faB or refuse &0-
tt tbereafter, and mandamus is the proper ae· dL~cbarge their plain dutietl under the Jaw. not 
tion to remedy the wrong perpetrated by bim. ouly do they violate their official oaths, bUI 
In addition to other authorities OD tbis point, aho subject themselves to the penal tv impo'!«i 
&ee l::'mith, Addison. Torts, p. 648. Where by Rev. Stat 1~94, ~ 2105 (Rev. Stilt. 1"'81, 
the question involved in a macdarnus proceed· ~ 2018). It follows from Lhe concl\lsion 
iDe is of & public concern, as is the one herein, reached that the lower court was full v justi
and the object of the action is to enforce tbe I fled in overruling the demurrers, and in-award
performance of a public duty ouigbt in which iug the peremptorY writ of mandate. as it did. 
the people in g~n~ral are inter~8ted, the apPli.\ So far as the ~olcfn!!. in St,!te v. l!a~.", ,u
cant for the wnt IS not requited to sbow any pra, may be III confllct WIth thiS 0rlOlOn,·it. 
legal or special intere!lt in the result sought to must be deemed aDd beld to be o'itrruletl -
be obtained. It is only necessary that be be I Judgmtnt affirllild. 

TIRGI:lolA St:PREllE COt:RT OF 1 APPEALS. 

Sarab A. TERRY, Piff. in Err., .. 
City of RICHlIO~D. 

(. __ ••• __ Va.. _______ ' 

1. PermiufoD to lay tra.cb uader a 
&treet is 'fIitbio the power gi\·en to a city coun· 
cil to determine lind dt'l;'ivnate tbe route and 
grade of any railroad to he Ia.ld in the city. 

2. The eaving otaaelleavatioD under. 
tltreet tbrou~b tbe DE'trligencoe of the raUroad 
comrany makinJr it does not make a city liable 
for injunf-!.' to adjac-eot building'!!. if tbe('Ompauy 
had autbority from tbe !!tate to lay its track! 
Withlll the city. and the city bad Jt>gally granted 
Ita permii06ion. 

3. Tak:i.Dg a bond from a railroad com .. 
paD)" .... hieb is about to lay tracks in 1t9 
@tl"{'€t8 to ~n' the city from tbe !"\"SuIts ot J)OEl8i. 
ble nesrliJl'f;'nce of tbe company wilt not Increase 
the babilit7 o.r tbe city in case of eucb negli
..,nee. 

(April 15" 1m.) 

ERROR to the Richmond Law and Equity 
Court to review a jud1!ment in favor of 

defendant in an action broulZht to reco.erdam· 
ages for injuries to plaintitrs property which 
were alleged to have teen caused by defend
I.nt's negligence. .A..lfirmtd. 

!'\OTL AI to excavations under hlllbwllys. see 
Babhage v. Powen (N. Y.j 14. 1.. H. A..S9I:!. and note. 

"' L R A. s.. also 48 L. R. A. 331. 

The facts Ilte stated in tbe opinion. 
.J/£ur •. Pollard ,& Sanda. for plaintiff fD 

error: 
The owners of lots abuttiDI! on the stree~ 

own the fee in tbose streets, subject to tbe law· 
ful use thereof by tbe city. 

Pagt T. &lrin.~::i Va.. 955: Hod7n T. &a
board ct R. R Co. ~8 la. 6.)..1; Watern U_ 
Ttff(j. Co. T. William". 86 Va... iOO. 8 L. R A.. 
429: lranrick T. J[·,;O, 15 Gratl. 5Zs.. . 

Any person or corporation wbich dfsfurbso 
tbe soil of the street except for the purposes in
cident to the publice:L«ement is liable Ii.! a tres
pas .. '-er as 8{lainst the abuuiDg owner. and caD 

be held to respond in damages for such t~ 
pass. 

PetenlJur, T. ~ppl~flart", 29 Gntt. 843, 2& 
Am. P.ep. 3-57; Sheano. &: P..edr. "Seg. ~ 120;. 
2 Dill. )Iun. Corp. ~ 1037: ftkin T. Braeton. 
67111. 417, 16.A.m. Rep. 6:..~: St,uk T. Ea.At St. 
Loui8. 85 IlL 377. Z8 Am. Ik['l. 619. See :\lSG 
... Yerin, v. Peon'a.41 TIL 50'2: Ri!Jr;~ T. C!.ira:;o, 
10'3 Ill. &1: Clii~(JfjQ T. enivTl BUg • ..J..~. IOZ 
IlL 379, 40 Am. Rep. 59:": ChiM7J T. TIl.IIrm-. 
125 U. 8. 161. 31 L. ed. &38: Sait Lak~ City To. 
HoUiJlte1', 118 U. S. 200, 30 L. ed.177. 

Actions of trespass may be brought either 
against the band actually committiDg the in
jury. or against tbe person or corporation by 
whose order or authority the !let was done. 

1 Addison. Torts. ~ 422. 
The city gave its a~"€nt to the coDstmcli(lo 

of an uoder~ooDd railroad in one of i13 jOtret-tB. 
reserving tIle righc to iUpervke the removal 
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and reconstruction of any tewer that might be-
come D~e~'lry. 

It wu liable for nel!1il!ence. 
}i'nk T. N. ulJi •• 71 ")10. 52. 
:Many Vir.cinia. cases bold ttat & municipal 

corporation is liable ror mt're negligence in the 
exercise or their chatter rights. 

Ormt v. Ri('hffl.fJnd. 79 Va. ~6; Smith T • .At. 

115. See a151) J/'Jrpll!I T. C/;u-ago.29 Dr. 279, 
81 Am. Dec. 307. 

The city, ID authorizio.1it' tbe railrO!!.d COm
pany to rua under the stH-et. Inlitt:ad of aJoD~ 
tbe 5!\me at Klme grade to be dCkrmined, acted 
within ber power. 

CMfCilf]O .... RU7nN1/. 87 III MS. 

erandrn. 83 Gratt. 208-; _"able v. RichmQnd,31 Kiely. J., dellvem tbe oplolon of tbfl 
Gratt. 250. 31 Am. Hep. 726; Iktrm"t v. court: 
Bll1.tktoy. 21 ~licb.~. 4 Am. Hep. 4!".o; Bishop, The Richmond..t Cbe~af'E'ake Railroad Com. 
:SoD·Cont. L ~~ 51~, 525. pany, a CQcporlltion crea!l:'d by the ~.'n('rBI &3-

An owoer whose land adjoins a public street sembly of Vir.deja, was autborizNl by ita 
Is entitltd to have tbe lateral 8upport at his chart!.'t to rooliitnlct aDd Clpcule a railroad 
land remain undisturbt>d, and a. wrongful de· from the city of Hkbmond to a point on tbe 
atruC'lion of it bu been twld to be a taking Cbes3Pf·ake bay, near the mouth of tbe Poto-
within tbe meaning of tbe Constitution. mac river. 

Elliott, Iwad!l &; Streets, 157; .... (earn' T. The council of the chy, under tbe autbority 
RirlimQlld. 8S Va. 992; 2 Dill. lIun. Corp. n .. ted in it by tbe rb3.rttr of tbe city. Morletl 
§ 9~7. an ordinance autbnnlioi; tbe railroad com· 

Wben a municipal corporation has ample pany to enler tbe dty and U!le 115 Unels for 
power to remove a nuisance which is injurious Its TOad way, and to build and comHruct II. tun· 
~ the beaith. eodaoR"ers the safety, or impairs,' Del for a double raHway track under Elgbth 
tbe convenience of its citizens, it h liahle for strfi't. 
all the injuries that n-sult from a failure on it_ The company ~pn tbe <"Onstructlon ('If the 
part to properly nerci;;e the power posws-<>oo tuonel. and. flfter partly uc-avating U, celt!Wd 
by it. to 'Work UJ.'On it. Tbe tucnel. not Lt:inJ; prop· 

Elliott. Roads & SttPets, p. 4-~9: ... Yale T. erly lmpport(-d or a.rched. &uh!w>quenlly gave 
Ridlmond,31 Grlltt. 2t-O. 31 Am. He-p. 726: 2 way in the center of the I!tret-t. and tbe "uptr. 
Dill. lIuo. Corp. ~ ';2:kI: PCUrYJUT.'l v. Apple., incumbent utth cued in. Tbh C-llul'Pf! the 
!}lJrth, 2.13 Gratt. 3-13, 26 Am. Rep. 357; C"all.:· earth to recede fmoo the froot of plaintifI's I()t, 
ley T. Riclirrwnd. t'-8 Vto. 402; Htntlty v • ..d'- and greatly injurHl two «-nement bou.ees 
liudo,9"! Ga. 623; Jla!lon T. Xeu Yurt C. R. 1herroD beJongin~ to ber. Tbe dfy •• fter tbe 
Co. 24 X Y. 660. Ne a.bo Kllt.If v. K(f1i~(J.I. cnin;: In of tbe tllonel. Ca.U!"f-d the ("xc-avatloD 
69 llo. 109. sa Am. P.ep. 491; F(Jrt Worl" y. to he fillN. and tbe s!r~t to be repaired. 
Crmrjvrd. 64 Tex. 202. :hl Am. Rep. 7:N; This. !uit was brollf;ht by the owoer of the 
&lllf)e v. Dubuque. 62 Iowa. 303. pro["*'rly to recover from the cltv tbe damll.c'es 

The damage 811 fYPred by tbe plaintiff Is tbe sbe hl\IJ sustained. The qlJetit1IJO to he de· 
resnlt of tbe city·s failure [0 superintend aDd cided Is .,.bether or DI)' tbe cl:Y 11 liable for 
inspect the construction of tbe tUQnel. and to the ne_~1igence or wrongfaJ kCLt of tbe railroad 
enforce itA proper construction. company. 

U1"1M -Y. Ridimo"r/d. 79 Va. ~9. followfng The railroad. company befog created aDd 
&V.II" v; C-orM, 17 GratL 230. 99 Am. nee. cbarttred by tbe IOvertls:-n power of the Slate, 
4t,'}; RUAmond Y. wnfJ, Ii' Gmtt. 375. 94 ... -\.m. a.nd sutboriZC<1. to coo'truct acd operate a rail· 
Dec. 461, and 81rrm v. IJi-Atrict 0/ Colunwia, road frr)m tbe city of Hi.bmoml, and tbe coun· 
91 r. S. 551. 23 L. ed. 443. cil of tbe cily teir.g authorized by its chatter 

Liability arises as well from omis,ioD9 of to permit tbe r .. ilroad company to eDkor 8.nd 
corporate authorities as from po5itive acts. me its &tret'ts for its roadway, tbe legality or 

2 Dill. ),IUD. Corp. ~ 966: J!c('arth" v. Syra- tbe ac:tioa of ttie collDcil fa granlicg luch per· 
~llIi'. 45 X. Y. 194... See aJro Ehr.r;rltt T. XeU' mis.<;ioD is be-yocd queslion. and DO liaL1lity 
Yvrk. 96 X. Y. 2M.4-S Am. Rep. 622; Fink Y. therefor can be maintained. 
St. Louil. 71 3to. 52. The right of the council to detennine and 

The construcli(lD of .. nnw .. y io or under .. de-!'ignate tbe route and mde of any railroad 
&tTe1?t II a nuisance, if con~tructed without tbe to be laid in the city incl"des tbe .utbority to 
abutters'ror.N'nt, or wilhout proper condem· permit the railroad comra.nv to run under tbe 
Ilation rJ'fl<'ttdiolZs. !§tret:t L'I well as upon it. tbe l!eryjtllde i! tbe 

2 Dill ~tun. Corr. S ';2:3d; J1f1~1)1l T • ..Yew fSme in each C"Ul". At Wa!I uid in the C&-""-e of 
York C. R. 0;1. 2-1- X. Y. 660; SLl7I!l' v. Du-- CldN!J1) Y. Rum~y. 8, TIL 364: "There jl no 

1i'.1'lfu, 6'2 low!l, S03. principle upon wbich tbe ri;!ht to locate a 
"Jr. C. V. Meredith. for defendant in railroad upon a !!treet. I-!I a legitimate 11~ of 

error: the street. can be aanctioned which will Dot 
A municipality is only responsible for some a1l'O sanction the con!tructioa. of 8. tunnel to a 

fail are of local executive duty, and is not reo street. Tbe tun Del does not change tbe char· 
fpoDsible for failure to "J}('rfnrm some duty per. acter of tbe !itreE't or apply it to a new use. H 

ulniD!! to the welfare of the people ot t.he state Tbe ordinance adopted by the council In 
at lar.ce. ICranting to the railrosd company the r:;;ht to 

Rid",wnd Y. Lonfl, 17 Gratl 375. 94 Am. eccupy the streets nf the city. and construct 
Dt>c. 461. the tucnel. show. tbat gmt ('are was la.keD by 

Here then: WIJI DO duty upon the city of any tbe requirereenl of proper 1Iaftg".Jards to pre--
kied. vect the obstruction Clf or interfereDce with 

2 Diil. lInD. Corp. ~ 710: Elliott, Roads & the ret.."Onahle a.nd legitimate use of the atreeta 
Streets. p. 532; Grun T. Pvrtiand. 32 )Ie. 431; by the public. 
Port of Maile T. Louinilk "* No B. Co. 8-1 Ala. The building of 'the railroad and the con* 
88 L. R. A. 
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stTUctlon of the tunnel were solely tbe under. be may bue sustained by tbe addition"l bur· 
taking of the rallroal1 company. 1t alone paid den Imposed upon his land. • •• Bnt the 
or was liable for all the eJ.reDse of the work. right of the abutter to compensation is against 
Bevond prescribing the route and graJe of the the railroari company and Dot agsinsttbe city." 
J'oid and making due provision for the safety See also Frith v. Du!J!1f[ut, 45 Iowa, 400. 
of its street~ and tbe preserution of its cui. The bond of indemnity taken by the city of 
vert!. sewers. aDd water Bnd gas pipes, and Rkhmond from the Hichmond &; Chesapeake 
~ing that ils requirements in respect to these Railroad Company did not operate to impose 
matters were observed, the city exercised no upon the city & liability which wonld n<>' bave 
control of the enterprise, nor took nor had any otherwise existed. nor have the effect of mak· 
part tn it. The imrrovement was Dot under. Ing it responsihle for any .Iama~ done by 
taken for its profit, but was a private enter· the railroad company, wbere the law would 
prise for private profiL The railroad company not ha.ve made it liable ill tbe absence of such 
wu in no sense the agent or the city. but in bond. The provisions of the bood ~how that 
C'Onstructin!! and operatinl! the road it was act.- the object ot tbe city in requiring it W!l.S to 
tog and would act for itself, and Dot for the protect itself against any loss il. IDil!ht be 
citl". subjected to. or SDY upense it might bave to 
Th~ permission ~nted to enter and use the incur. in romequeoce of tbe failure of the rall

streets or the cltv for a roadway conferred no rosd company to comply with the require.. 
rig-ht whatever upon the rnilroad company to ments of the ordinance ~ranting to it permis
take Or invade tbe property or any citizen I sion to construct the tunnel, and also to pro
without just compensation, or sanctioned any vide inrlemnity to any who might sustain 
tort it might commit, any more than a license injury to bis pe~m or rroperty by the ne!!H
to a. person to engage in some legitimate prj. gtnce or wrongful acts of the railroad company 
vate business requiring such license would ren- in the Cl)nstruction or me of the tunnel, jf he 
der it liable far a tort tbat such person might cbose to avail himself of it. Takin.1! the bond 
commit in the pursuit of the business he was did Dot incre:t.se the liability of the city. 
so liCt'nsed tot'arrv OD. A number of cases decided by this court, in 

In Elliott, Roads &; Streets, p. 532, tbe ta.w which the municipa.lity was beld respoc!lible. 
on tbis subject is thus stated: "In granting a were cited and relied on to surport tbe claim 
right to occury a street by a railroad track, & of liability of the city in the csse at bar. but 
municipal corporation exercises Ii delegated tbel do not support tbe cootention of tbe 
governmental power, and for the bare exercise phuntifY in error. The liability in those caSf.'S 
of sucb a power is Dot liable to abutting owners. rested upon a different ground from that which 

It is !vident that the exercL~ of IL ,t!0verD- underlit's this ca...~. Its solution depends Dpon 
menIal power cannot, of itseIr. subject the the application of a different principle_ The 
municipality to a private action, but if the act of the city, which is the subject of the 
municipal ccrporalioD should join tbe railroad complaint here. was the exercise of a dl?legared. 
compa.ny in doing an act wbich would so im- governmental potli"er, but it will be found upon 
pair t!.~ 2'BSement of access or 80 injure the examination that the liaLi!ity in each and all 
abutting property as to cause the property of tbe cases referred to wa.s basal either upon 
owner aped&! damages. then, it may be that a tort committed by tbe city itself tbrougb it!i 
the owner ('ould maintain his action for dam- officers or agents, or upon the neglect of tbe 
ages. Where. however, no more is done than city to perform some ministerial and absolute 
the enactment of so ordinance granting tbe corporate duty, such as not giviog w&rning of 
privilege of occupancy, it seems quite clear tbe daol;erous connition of the entrance to its 
tbat DO private action would lie against the sidewalk. from an established walking way 
municipality for damages." (Orme v. Ridimond. 'i9 ,a. &3): or DOt keeping 

In DiUtn!;.:uh v. Xlnia, 41 Ohio St. 207, il its sidewalk in a safe condition (::;oJ,l~ v. Rich
was held that where a city. under the author- mond, 31 GraU. 2~. 81 Am. Rep. 726"; or for 
ity given it by statute. granted to a railroad famn.!'!. when elevating the grade of its street. 
compsny the right to construct and usc its to make provision for the escape.of surface 
track in I. streel. the city WIlS not liable to the water, and caa51n~ it to flow back upon an 
owner of a lot adjacent to the street. for dam- adjoining lot (SmUll v. Alaandria, 33 GratL 
ag-es to bis property resulting from such use 20~); or for neglectin,2' 10 repair a sewer 
of the street by therai1road company. <Cnall·lty v. Richmond, ~ Ya. 4(2); or for in-

In 8urkam v. OM!) ct J/. R. Co. 122 Ind_ fringln!!". in lowering the grade of a street. 
S4-l. Elliott, J., speaking for the <'Ourt, said npon tbe right of the owner of an a,ijoming 
"We have no doubt tbat an abuttin~ owner lot to lateral support for his soil (Stear, .. v. 
has a proprietary right in the street of which Richmond, 8S 'L S9"~): or for tll1f}wing ob
he cannot be deprived withont compensation. structions to be in. the water adj:lcent to & 
••. But it by no mean! follows (rom tbis that wbarf owned by the city. and for who~ melt 
• city in g-ranting a ri!!,h\ to a railroad com- charged, or WIUI entitled to charge, wharfaze 
pany to use a street deprives the abutter of his CPctasburg v. Appl.!:ilrth, 29 Grat;. 3"2:1. 25 
properlY. Tbe grant by tbe municipal corpo.- Am. Rep. 357). In DO one of them was the 
ration lrsDs;fers DO proprietary ri~hts of tbe question involved wbichj~ herepres.ented. In 
abuuer, it simply granTS the privilege the city DO one of them was the claim alZ"ainst the city 
has power to granL In grantin2" such a priv. for damfl.~ for a tort committed by an iodi-
t1e~ a city exercises a power deleg1lted to it l"idual or a body corporate in the pursuit of 
by tbe soven·ign. and it is DOt liable for ex- his or its business. e.nd for his or its own bene-
ercising such a power. • •. Nothwithstsnd. fit and profit. 
ing tbe grant by the mnniclpality. the abutting Tbe duty of • municipal corporation to M!C! 
owner bas a right to recover such damage as that ita streets and tidewalks are in a ate COD-
BSL.R.A.. 
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dltfon. and that its sewers and drains aTe kept 
in good order, and that its other like munici
pal obligatioDs are cared for, is a purely min
isterial and absolute corporate duty. assumed 
10 coDsicieration of the privile!!es conferred by 
il§ charIer; aDd tbe law holds tbe municipality 
responsible for an io/urr resulting from the 
neglib,'"eDt discharge 0 such duty, or the Dt'gli. 
~eot omi!l$'ioD to discbarge it, but exempts it 
from liability for tbe exercise of governmental 
or discretionarY powers. Richmond T. Long. 
17 Gratt. 3:'5, 94 Am. Dec. 461; PeteTllbuTg v. 
Appkgarth, 29 Gratt. 343, 26 Am. Hep. 357. 
Mil-', v. Brooft:lyn, 32 !'i. Y. 4~9. 49i; lIill v. 
futon, 122 lias:'!. 344. 23 Am. IWp. 332; EI· 
liott, Roads & Streets. pp. 504, 53:?; 2 Dill. 
!tluD. Corp. ~~ 1046-1049; Tiedeman, ~tun. 
Corp. § 319; and Cooley. Torts, 2d ed. pp. 738-
143. 

The efty or Rlcbmond. In lfeenslng tbe Rich .. 
mood & Cbes.npeake ItsHrfJad Comp!'I.DY, • 
corporation created and chartertd bv tbe 10"'. 
erelgn rower of the .tate. tl) enter and U'>e Ita 
Siretta for itA roadwav. and. to construct a tun. 
nel tAl that end, having toe po'l'fer. under h. 
chllrler, to grant liuch permilWlion. eXt'rci~("(l • 
public or ,c:Qvernmf.·otal power. and Ih(' law ex. 
empts it from r~pon"ihility for an Injury re
lIultio,c: from the Dl'C'li~nC'eor wron/Zful act or 
tbe tR.ilroa;l compAny, un\£'M fluch injury wu 
also due to the failure of tbe city to dbcbarge 
some ministerial fLnd oblij,ratory duty. 

The COllrt below therefore commltk"d DO er .. 
rot in refusin~ to give tbe Instruction aAked 
for by tbe plaintiff and in givin;t that Mked 
for by tbe defendant. Dor in refusinl? to seC 
aside the verdict aod awa.rd tbe pbuotifI • 
tlew tri&1; and itajud31Mn' mtu:' b4 aJlirmed. 

TE:-'~~SREE SURRElIE COURT. 

TR.ADES:UE~·S ~ATIO~AL BoUiK 
o. 

R F. LOOXEY "al. (USITED STATES 
NATlUSAL BASK. Impleaded, elc., 

..1ppl.). 

(_ ..... Teno.. __ • ...J 

1. EntoreeDlent~ of;. Dote &iven .... 
.ubacrtpUon to the stock of a ayndicate 
Orgllnized trl pUl'cbase tbe property of .OOf'l'OnI.· 
tion. and wblcb Is used to pay tor lucb prop('rty. 
canootbe defeated for fraudulent overvaluation 
of the property purebased. If tbe parties maklol' 
tbe representation were rep~DtatlVeti or the 
IY0dJcate and not oC tbe vendor corporation. 

S. A. purch...e ror value ill due eourse 
of\ra.de. ofa Dote. 18 made br. bank .-bleb 
dl~UDta 'It and applies tbe proceede to tbe pay. 
m<;!Dt or • prior Dote due by the indonJet and an 
over dnlft by • bank In .bleb the indorser .. tn· 
",,,,,te<l. 

3. A. Dote II; DOt: IlUbjected to equities ill 
the ba.nds of & holder ror .alae by tbe 
fact that it is pa.yable to It. pe~n, "'trustee." if 
iDquiry would bave dl!Cloted the tact tbat tb~ 
woT'd 1ra5 merely descriptiYe. and that the Dote 
Yll3 made to bim tor the purpose of enabllog 
h!m to t'un U over In CQD!Ummation of a sub
ecript.mn to the stock of • 8Ytld\cate, 1II'bicb ..... 
&ecom plbbed by bts iuoiol"'!lement and tran!ter. 

4. The 1la.bll1ty or the maker or .. Dote 
to aD tndoraee is Dot a1f'eded by a COat· 
promj~ of a !!Iuit by tbe indof"get3 aua!D!!t the to
dor..er, by _bleb tbe latter UI pennlttE"i to lub
&tlt~te !'eCur1rles in lieu oC bts liability as In· 
do~r under tbe expres agreement that the 
l1abUlty of the maker shall Dot be a1Tected. and 
t.hat when ao.y ro.ooey Is collected from tbe maker 
it ~ha!1 be applied to.rele8.;;e the 8eCunte8 eo ~ 
puo:i!:ed. 

&.. The llabillq of' the lDdoner' of' .. 
Dote Is DOt a1!ected by the addItion of the word 
""trustee'- to his name.. 

NO'r'&-M to the negotiability of a note payable 
to tnl8tee. ~ Fox .... Citizens' Bank & T. Co. 
(renn. Ch. App..) 33 L. B. It- r.s. and nott.. 
asI.RA. 

6 .. Notiee to the ladorsee thatanfndtll"ltt 
hae co lete~t Ie thetraOMcUon _111 Dot nl1eye 
the Indonar from lIabU1t,. OD • DOte. 

()larch t%.1S'J':'.) 

APPEAL by defend.nt t;nltod 8 ..... N .. 
tiOD&l Back from a decree of l.be Cblt.n ... 

eery Court for Shelby County dbmj",5iog it. 
cr0.8 bill aDd dha.lIowiog' Its cla.lm 10 a !lui, 
brought to forecloee a u-u."t deed &eCurtog pay· 
ment of certain DOtes. ooe of whlch.u helQ. 
by the appell.a.nt. &r:-n-w. 

The f&eIJII .a.re .tated io the opfnion. 
jlrur, Willl.a.ml!l .. Ra.ndolph a. Sou... 

for appelJsnt. United St.a.tes :-iatiollal Bank: 
A bolder comlng falrly by a bill or note hu 

nothln; to) dQ with the tran!aCt1o!l between 
the original parties.. and if negotiable paper is 
traosferred for & valuable coD&ilieratl0o. a.nd 
without notice of aoy fraud, the rigbt e"f the 
hol,jer shall prevail against the LrUe owner. 

l~an Wy-a Y. ~"-ndl. 2 Humph. 192; Kim.. 
bro Y. L,litLt. 10 Yerg. ·n 7. 31 Am. Df>c. S8.'S; 
G>ddi"'l''''' T. &,,20 Jobns. m; lfi<lwl T. 
&k. 10 Yerg. 4..~. 

In all cues of notet indorsed. where oDe is 
fa.irly received in ,renewal of another. It dil
charget the em, and the feCOnd t. taken fa. 
tbe 05Ual coune of tr&l!e. and for & good cog.. 
&ideration pa&;fng at the time. 

.Yi<Iwl T. &k, 10 Yen<. 433; Wormky T. 
Lo!Ct;J, 1 Humph. 4-69; Inr;hmn V. Vaan, 3 
Humph. 55; Ki1l{J v. DJVliU!L, 1 Head. 7j; 
Riu'I 1'. AUisan. 3 nea.d. 1 76: S~l'(fl v. T}jflQn. 
41 U. S. 16 Pel 1, 10 1.. ed. 86" loron T. 
Gall, 45 U. 8. App. 21~, 77 Ferl. Rep. 50<>2. 23 
C. C. A. 274; 2 Panona. :!\otd & Bin_. 
-:H7, 348; l~ 1'. lVood/o-U:, 2 But. 25. 

A. bank: 13 protected as an ionocent indonee 
or holder, "'here it took & ne2'otiable note upon 
the payt:e's ic.dorsemect. before Ita ruatunty. 
and without notice of defense, to hold it as 
collatEral 5f'Curity for another note of like 
amount. tndcof'"Sed by the payee a.nd ca.sbed for 
bi$ benefit, upon the credit of lueb collateral 
DeCUritl" • 

Fine lflll. Bm.t .,.. StodeU.92 Te.nll.. 252, 

S .. also 4i L.R.A-S3l; 45 L.R.A.822. 
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20 L. R. A. 60.5: lIa,,,h v. Woodan. 91 Tenn. 206: 
Chary v. Fro"t, 7 Lell. 1; 11m v. BYstick. 10 
Yerg. 410; A·imbro v. L!JIU, 10 Yerfl. 417, 31 
Am. Dec. 5:95 : ... Yichol v. Bate, 10 Yerg. 429: 
CraiJltl:ad v. lrt'll8, 8 But. 38, 85 Am. Rep. 
6:;.'). Lf>JkQutRank v. Aull, 93 Tenn. 6-15. 

The wife bt\.9 tbe power to mortgage ber real 
estale beld in ber general rigbt, for the pay· 
ment of tbe debts of her husband. 

Brad(r;rrd v. CMrry. 1 Coldw. 57; M~Ferrin 
v. WAitl'. 6 Coldw. 499; JOorMes v. Granberry. 
G Baxl 704; Chadlrell v. Jrhtless, 6 Lea, 312. 

Tbe tmnsfer of tbe note in due course of 
trade and for value transferred tbe deed of 
trust, and the right to enforce it as the security 
for the payment of tbe note. 

Cleultmd v. JJartin, 2 Bead. 128; Riltesrille 
Institute T. Kauffman, 85 U. 8. IS Wall. 154. 
2! L. ed. 776; OOer v. Galln!J1u1', 9S U. S. 206, 
23 L. ed. 831: .l..Yll8hrille Trust Co. v. Sm.~,the. 
94 Tenn. 513, 21 L. R. A. 663; COTptntt"r v. 
Lon.'l(ln. sa U. S. 16 'lall. 2i1, 21 L. ed. 313; 
HuLi('Qtt v. Wayn6 ('ounty Supers. 83 U. S. 16 
·Wall. 452, 21 L. ed. 319. 

The contracts between the syndicate and its 
seyeral memhers, or betwe€n the syndicate and 
tbe Sheffield Land Iron & Coal Com pliny ma.de 
before the organization of tbe Sheffield City 
Company, did not become the contracts of tbat 
company. elcept 8(1 far as the company 
ad,"'pted and ratified them after its incorporation 
ila(t been perfected. 

Pittdr!lrg & T. C.oppe1' JUn. Co. v. Quintrell, 
91 Tenn. ti93. 

Looney and tbe other members of the syndi
cate were tbe vendors, insubsrance, of the new 
company, tbe Sheffield City Company, with 
reference to the property tbey had agreed to 
buy from the old company. the Sbeffield Land, 
Iron, &; Coal Company. 

80 far from Looney and bis l'Osdjutors. 
members of the syndicate. baving the right to 
complain of the railure to deliver the property. 
cr of the defects in the title to the property. or 
cf the deficiencies in the value of tbe property, 
as against the Sheffield City Company, tbat 
company had the rightto make sucb complaint 
against Looney, snd the other members, if, in 
fact, tbe property was Dot delivered, or tbe 
title to tbe property was not good, or its value 
was not 8uch as it was represented to be, prior 
to tbe purchase. 

Looney does not pretend he bas ever returned 
the stock to tbe Sheffield City Company. or 
has ever attempted to do so, or b8.3 enr taken 
any step in the direction of caneeliog the trans
action between him and tbe Sheffield City Com· 
pany by which tbe stock was issued. and his 
notes were given, except his defen~, as pre
sented in the record of tbis suit, by his answers 
and his cross bill!. That is sufficient to defeat 
this action. 

CQff'UT. Ruffin, 4 Coldw. 516: IliUv. Ham· 
man. 9·) TenD. 300; Farmer. Bank v. GrQu,. 
53 U. S. 12 IIow. 51, 13 L. ed. SS9; Gag v. 
AIUr. 102 U. S. 79, 26 L. ed.48. 

Col Looney was on the ground, and had an 
opportunity of a...~rtaining 01' knowing tbe 
truth of the statements made by him to Sykes, 
whether verbal or contained in his letters, or 
appearing from the scbednle furnished. show
ing the property to be purChased, and the val· 
ues set npoD it. 
38L.R.A.. 

If he cbose to rely upon tbe information he 
~ot. without making tbe proper and necess'lrY 
lOquirics, it was his own fault. and be cannot 
now urge his ne~1igence in tbat respect as a 
ground for defeating hisliabilitjupon tbe note 
held bv the Lnited States ~allOnal Bank. an 
indorsee, who, as already shown, has paid 
value for it 

Kerr. Fraud & :m,.take. pp. 79. 83·85; Ander· 
Ivm v. Hill. 12 ~medes &- )1. 6i9. 51 Am. Dec. 
130; B,an, v. FXJllin.g, 5 AI!\. 550; HI1.!l v. 
Tll.OmpMn, 1 Smedes & )1. 44.:3, 

Looney bad infonnstion enough to charge 
bim with knowledge that tbe estimates were 
mere opinions by tbose wbo were communicat
ing with him, and tbey mi;!ht or might nol 
turn out to be well founded. If be chose to 
reply upon those opinions, be bad the right to 
do so, and to make tbe contract he did make 
upon the faith of them_ Bat, because tbe 
opinions bave turned out to be ill founded. and 
('annot be Yenned, be has no right to repudi
ate the contracts be made. 

Kn!lckrAls v. Le,.I. It) Humph. 571; R'lf/h. v. 
Third ... Yat. Bank. 9t Tenn. 'ji; lVliite v. 
E'lrin:/, 37 L. S. App. 365, 69 Fed. Rep. 451, 
16 C. C. A. 2£16; J[,mry v. PoTter, 3 Humph. 
34.7; Kerr. Fraun &: )fi5take, pp. 82-'34: 1 
Parsons, Xotes &: BiUs. chap. 6, ~ 2; &.J!·,-mon 
v. 7'uTlitT, 1 Stark. 51; }'lmdn!}~. Simp.v:m. 1 
Campb. 40. note; P.ecd v. Prenti~, 1 !'\.1l.1i'4. 
8 Am. Dec. tiO; Paley v. Baldi.. 23 Pkk. 2$:1, 
34 Am. Dec. 56; Joll1l~fJn v. Titul. 2 Hill, 606; 
lrel.M v. CaTter. 1 "-end. IS,), 19 Am. Dec. 
473: Jlill€r v. Tiffany. 6., t:. S. 1 "-all. 293, 
17 L. ed. 540. 

This suit h now pro5ft'nted, primm1y. for 
the benefit of the Cnited States ~ational Bank 
to the extent to which its indebtednf'SS as 
shown by the note bas not been paid; and 
secondarily. for the benent cf the Sheffield 
City Company to the extent to which that in· 
debtedness has been paid. There can be no ob
jection to such an arran,!rement. 

R'l;;~lflle v. GlJ#f!tt. 2 Lea, 729; RichqraS<m 
v. Me umort. 5 Baxt. s....~; JriUiam.t v. Bitch. 
in!J8, 10 Lea, 3'26. 

The addition of the word Utrustee" to )Ir. 
Sykes's name does not preclude the rniled 
States :Xational B:lDk from holding him as the 
indorser on the note. 

East Ttn.niwe Iron JIlt. CQ. v. Gaskefl. 2 
Lea, 'j42; Enrin v. Carrr-U. 1 Yer,!!. U,'i; Pat
ter80n V. CTai1, 1 Baxt. 293; C{)n n~ v. Scr1J!J§~, 
5 But. 568: Sppert v. SHJ:ytr, 7 Humph. 414; 
Steele v. JlcElroy. 1 Sneed. 34.1; De Bian v. 
Gow ()[d.) 2-1 A.m. L Reg. X. S. 777; HarTI'~ 
v. Bradley. '; Yerg-. 310. 

The facts must be sbown affinnativelv bv the 
proof, if there are any such fact!?-, that Bikes 
was not in a position to be bound by the note, 
and that the rnited States Xationlll Bank acted 
in bad fsitb in i!!Dorin!! such facts, and tak
ing the note without mquiry with respect to 
them. 

Atlas ~Vat. Blnk T. Hdm, M U. S. App. 472, 
71 Fed. Rep. 4,9. 19 C. C. A. 94. 

Accommodation paper is alway! put in cir
culation for the purpo8e of giving credit to tbe 
party for whose benetit it is intended. And 
although such part v cannot maintain an action 
upon it &-o-ainst tbe accommodation mater or in
dorser, aiid would be defeated because of wan' 
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~r consideration, a purchA~"r can mainlnin an 1 perv>Da1. The o[l('f1\tlon!l of {hi, ('orporalion 
action, 9;ho 8.cf}uiresit while ~ti!l C'urrl"nt, 8,[Hl ~f'em to ba\"e tJf'('Ome (>mh!lrTa"''If'I.) hv lH'ny 
gives the credit it wa~ inteuderl to proOlnte. ai- rlelJ!$I, the burden of whlrb wa'l lar.ceJ): curlcrJ 
tbou!!h such purchn"et has knowled;e of the lIy !lome of ii!! !I.!()('khf,l,h'ts. Cerfain of tL('~ 
-()rildnsl character of the paper. parti{'S at}()llt tbat t:me ('oo('(-lvClI tbe lill'" of 

lkrfle[ v. tJfll~, 45 C. S. Apr. 219, 77 Fed. tf'lil'ving tbem""'h'N! 01 thi4 hurden by Ot~fIon_ 
Rep. 5~!'3. 23 C. C. A. 274; l'",left v. HIlton. 9 i:1in,!r a "yndkale 10 rmnbs!W' the a~"C'" of !be 
t:. S. 5 CraDch, 14.2. a L. ed. 61; 1 Dan. Xeg. corporation, sod It) t).l~ ('01 'lit)" 50lidlrd a 
lnst. ~ 790. !H1~crip:iOD (mm It F. JAOo(·Y. aDd rwrllspli 

JJeiJ#'ll. W. D. Kuma aod W. B. GU •• on othcf1;: and, in IW.kr tlnlt lhe P!lftit'" ro 
for Tradesmen's ~ationnl Bank. solicited mi!:Lt uD,It-t!l'S.D.-1 lh ... CLnfllf'!l'r of the 

J/"~"8rll. Thoma.. M. Scruggs and A.. S. ft~('t!i, tber;: 'llfS" prepued a "!Slement or 
Buchanan for appellees. S(,bedille of the "!lnu,', t'I;:!(,li.H't "dll! ut{'o .. ions 

!Ihowio!:, Ibr: value. In tid .. {'"'PH the'>C I\~ .. etl 
Beard. J., delivered the opinion of tbe wcre!Wt down all worth '1.0It.f)';'IJ.~.1. and it 

~ourt: t~ BlIel!l'd t1l'l1 repre'-l-ntalioo'l Were marie tl'} 
Tbe complainant, being' the owner of a $12,- IAom·y in this pllpt"t and (J\bl'rwio...e by tilt''Ie 

500 note, being one of two Dotes of like g,=,nrlemen. tbat tbf"ooe \'alia's were In Df) fi('TJI'oe 

amouDt executed by R. F, u.!Oney to the order spt'culati\'e, but tbat they wt'te real. In tbe 
of J. P. Sykes, trustee, and by him aod the ao-.;w('r 11 is nt~ sla.ted that it wa" In thf! !'sme 
Sbeffidd City Company inliorsed to compbin. ""ay reprfO"opotl.-'tl tbat .3t~),n()I") would pliy all 
ant, tiled this bill, se-eking a decree for the tbe debts of the corpora.tlon, and that all thl! 
aIDollnt of this note and iOfert'St. and al~ for a~~'!; 90 F.{'bedulf.'d wouM he turned over to the 
a foreclosure of a tru.!ot del'd made to sec-ure it. syndicate uoeD('umbf!rt-d, !'oave for the burden 
The bill alleges tbat tbis trust def.'d was ne- (l-f a hODd...-t dt·ht of f!~H)'''fJ r('~tinl; on the 
cute<! by L"oneyand wife on c-ertain real prop- bOld io ~h('ftjeld and sd:edull'd Uot put of 
.. rty bdoogin2 to the wire. in or near ~Iempbi!l, I theee a5."":t9, wbich Wl\~ to be tskro care of by 
and tbat this property wso; already. in put or tbe !lyn1ic"f~, but thi'lt it wa.'! at tbe Mme time 
in wbole, cO\'ered by two other trust deft.!s: I !'ta!p,j to him that tbe r{"olS derin-d from tbe 
that J. P. Svkes, tbe indorser of tbh note. wa'! 'I hotel pmpcrt'f would be 1!flf!ki"ot to pay the 
also tru,,,te-eb tbe trust deed; ao,1 toat,thongh interest IJn tb:<'oe b0nd~. Ih'lyint;' on tbeir 
complainant's Dote ~as lon~ past due, and full i statements. the a.noower aven that Il. F. Looney 
power of sale on such contingency was granted I sub"('rl!.ed for a fo-hue of t::-I).(j(~() of ao(1 in the 
to the trustet', yet be declinet.1lo e:Kreute this I syndic-ate which wa. .. on;ll.oiz{'(i tI) p 1ITCbll.'>e 
rower. Syk~. as indo~r and a!l !luch trustee, tb~e 3""C!S at the sum of f:~I)O,I)f)(), Tbe an
L)(lDt'y and wife, tbe tru~tees and benetkianl" sWer all(',~t"11 tbllt he wu imp.--."("Ii upoo grt'Il.tly 
in the otber two trust deffis, anrl the C nited i a!l to tbe '-alue of tbeM' rrOr>('fti ..... : thllt,105tealJ 
Slate!' ~ational Hank. as tbe alle~d b()lder of' of OC1Dg' worth ovt'r t1.0{O,()I)lI, tll~y wt"re 
tbe other of the~e notes, were made parties to wfirth li=reallv le-<1.-". and, tn"u':s,l of heiDI{ uoen, 
this bill. The claim of complait:ant not being cumherffi Fa,"e in ti.e smde partkubl,r rcf.:rrt"d 
before \I". we net-d not pursue it further, to, tbey "-ere in tlUmerOIlO; io,taoc('!!, lind to 

The L'nited Slates Xatlonal Bank filed an tlleir flill \'alue, hYP')fhl"catCfi tf} the ct('diton 
answer to tbe original bi:l, anrl marie Its an- of this Nrporatioc. The answer aJ~l a.U .. :;e'J 
-swer a cross bill, in wbicb it asked affinnative tb.'lt the debts much f'xC'f'{'<le--i ,:RIQ.lJ(l(). It b 
relief_ In tbi.~ answer, and crl)j<.g bi!! it WIL~ llnneee,,-"-Jlry to eD!er fur~bH into the details of 
Averred that the roited Slates :\ational Bank tbe mi~rf-,prf-!O('n'a~icm!!o of ~bir:b he alll'g-'.'s be 
WIlS the holder of the other of tbese two notes was made- the l'ictim, it bf':ifl~ sufficieflt to !'~y 
(')f fl'2,5fJO, bSlin,; acquireo. title thereto bona tbat tbey were nUm{'rOIl5 and. \'ery ~8.t It it 
fide. for a '\"aluable consideration, before ma- furlt.er &~ated in the ao!;-wer tbat. by hi. sub· 
turity, and in due cou~e of trade; tbat this !-criptlon of ",il).I)i)l) tl'} the capi:aJ of tbe !!yn, 
Dole was also made paYllble to J. P. Sykes die-ate, VJOflf;'Y was to be int(·re-.'oterl in tbe 
trustff; that it was by him aod the Sbdf.eld a",.sels purcb:l~ed io the proportiDn that tbls 
City Company indorsed; and that at maturitv sum bore to the full amDuot of ,;'IlI',III)O, fin~ 
it was duly protestt>d. for nonpayment.-of aIt tbat. to pay tbi~ H1L.,.('tiption. be neeuted hiS 
..,f whirl:. the icdor.-er bad legal notic-e. Tbe notf;'S for f:)lJ/)()I), indu,ting tbe two notes of 
Cl'0S3 bill prnyed that the trust deed describefj '12.51)') each. secured by tbe tru!'t d(-cd in 
in tbe orldnal bill be foreclo<.('d, and tbe pro- rpl~liOD. Looney and wife al!'.O file ft. cro~8 
-cee<!s of tbe fored05ure 8.3.le be applied to tbe hill, in which tbey ~-('k t.o have the not~ de· 
rayment of tbi!l note. To t. bis cro;:s b1!1 I livered up for ca:Jcrlat:OD. and to L3ve the 
LOonev and wife and J. P. Syke-s filed answers. tru~t dee<1 remOlffl "5 a clou<1 on ~ln. J.,o.-)o
In theIr aD"Wer. Looney and wife denied tbnt ey's title_ Sykf"S Ii~.",) ans'l1r('n the crOl's hilt. 
tbe Loit(-d ~tates :'\a:ional Bank acquired thi!'!1 and der.i-:,' ~is 1i~~UtY,!l5 ,indor.;.er. aDd UN' 
note in due roUNe of trar!~, for valut'. and, tbal the l OIH·,} ~ta.~Ut ~a:100al Bank took tbe 
wi:bout notice of tbe makers' equitable defp nse5 ! note ~ith full kD"Jwlt..-!~e that biOi ru~roo;e in 
.az-ain!'t it. and theY averred tbllt the nofe and inoorsing- tbe Dote was fil:nply to pa."', tHte. and 
t~st need to secnre it were rrccured bv fraud. in no ff'S-pect to bind him~;f peNOUltJ1y on it. 
aod ttflt DO valuable ('on~ideration pii~~i tl) The [r.ited 5-t3.1cs: :\ational ~llr:k. ao~we~ 
them for tbe ssrne. The fraud comrlllined of. tbe crQS! bill of Locney and Wife, MnyInIZ 113 
and a~ St'': out in the answer, is as folloVt~: In a-.ermeo!s so far as tber i~~cbM. its title to 
.Julv, 1 ~"'9:!. and ((jr &fme time before.tbe-renist- the Dote sued OD. and It rf::!lerated that it was 
-edstShe5eld.Ahbama,acorporatinncallerltbe the bons fide boJ,ier of thi~ parer, :Subse· 
H.effieU Land, Iron, &: Coal Company. which I quently am("n.1ed am'lt'enw('rt' filed by.wmey 
.. as the owner ot various properties, real and I and Syke'!, in which theya.l1eged tha.t 8IDce the 
~L.R.A. 
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f!1Ir.~ or thtlr orl,l:loal ao,,,,rr tht"y b&i.i avrr-I patties 11111c1!N l!Iut.-.crirli'JDS from J'f'MiOC' 
utnl'"d that tbi .. note had bt-en p'till to tbe I ...-hl) .'tft" tot rtttJ:tor, l'f the rr-:n~r y. but 
hohlt'f, tht t'DI:~1 t'tlltt's Slttl,)ulll B:t.nk. Inlll th:'lt he kat''''' o~ Cf) one 'nfo l;.:mo('lf. n- t • 
ttAt it had DO rl;.:-bt to rr",,~('('ute further 11!t ~ C'rt'(Wor .• 11<) t.-..)1o 30.' lOft H'"~: in tht ~'ynJt· 
.uit u~1n it: tll!'!.! lbt' dd,ll of tire tt!\nk w., or.1 cste. lIe al~j) Iot~:U in l..L .. \!rpf:,<\,n,'ln t1,111 be 
l~in!\Ly a drbt due (r"1m the Shef!'!t'll\ L&n,t.1:; rt'rl!'i"t~lIWO It"trf'u.o:Je from narks :'1'I;.('s. 
Iroo ('''m' any. nth! 11:;,\ t1;is dt'bt WUaM\lolfd: "hom he dfn"n:in'lt~t ·',h,. tt"')rr.l)t!"l' ao j (Jr· 
by the ~hd!i('lJ <:tty ('(ltnt'AOY when it Wat i.£'lln!zt'r {Jf the ~Jn·!k~te." :md I~e O:Ct'f frvm 
crO:lllltll'l1. tbal tb:s nott~. t')l:dher with the i J. C. Xt>t'Jy •• n:.~m'>('r of tb~ '."[i.d)r"~t". 10· 
otLl'r [lOIN ot Lootlt'T ht't('tufore t!('~('flh,-'<.J'I,~lbf"r witb. KbN ;J'! of a ... ~(':..s th~t tbe HO' 
Wat oh~.hlt\l by-the fal1'('r('~'r('~('nhliqn,or th~ i ':!M~e rrnpo~'d to t'cy • • 1'.1 Ib'll. n-lyio;.:· or: 
rr"lnt)tru of tbe ~1J(,me:d OIl' C(lmpsny, and I t.he ttlltbfuJDe>;,5 of the ,t&'t"t::~o~-, ro('!lIu:,e-J 
tbtl It.e r.ot( .ued on bv thf' I~[lltt",t ~t1l;!f''' ~a· tn thf'~e Ie-!:('u and in tI~e !Io.L~i1\J:e, he- _*''' 10· 
lIor'llll Bank wa..~ lun .. f;rn,d 10 it In Id!l.'nw[)t Ii rluft'd tn '·!!:'utlfy hHr.·(:!f wi:b the 8('l.f~m~. 
or Ibe- deLL (If tbe ~bd!;dll Land..\: Iron Com· These l('ttf'M "e~ t'Xt-,l~,:tt'1l to tbe ro:lrt bv 
rlln)' "'"t.ieb It bad a~'4unu"t; and that '1l~'lbIUl' Ttl" It-Herd :")ku {!il rotI't .. At,t.-s to 
qurnlir ItH' "!lnk bad mAde an ananl!t"rr,('ct cnme from him 8-J th~ rrNl,~t"nt, or ill aoy 
with tbe Shcmdd Cit,. ('omranv. tlj. rt~uh of otber f~Pt'ct &1 tbe rt'rl'l:'~ct,,:i're. of tte 5e1l· 
'lliblcb the D(>t~ ws.\ tu;!y di-K'Larj!ed. l'ron I tOl: ("nmpany. but d;-..ti:Jc::'V" U the at'('ot oftbe 
tbe bnrin,t'. ancr much rtc",f wu takeD, tbe! t'~-n !leatt". Ut" ".1\.' in n~t"H'r;ce to ILe to'hd· 
cb~nrt'llot dl!omi~"("tJ the cro!OS bill or the Coit· ! tlt'ld ~JoIU('att': ··r b!;;,: 10 m"ke the fol1;)ll!og 
r.l S:at("s :'\,'ltion.'\i lhnk. ao,l, uron the CTI'p.s I tlL'ltt"mNlt: [wu ~n:rl ,.\'(';1 by K'tr.e J:t'otle. 
bill (.f tnnnf'Y, ordt,rt'd tbe note til be canrt':t"d, mt'n who W('fe tn:Ht'"':t"j In tbe 10.0 10 go 
... ' we:l .~ t~e dt'f'd of ItU!!: ,,:curin~ it. l'~r('m tbere and m,;;'e an f'uroi::!lt:on or tbe rroj"<eny 
thLJ l"orti.--.n of the decree the bank. bas prose- J offered. s=d. in ad.~itl')D. tl') tn3b a t"'·)!"! .... ·r-va· 
CU!td i::I at,f"t'~ll0 lilts. court live "tim~te of wt:at cou:.t ~ rt;;liw from 

Tbe t.nt qUt~tl')D tbat _i!l be eODsi,i£'rf'<i ". It, I bad DO hIts. Cof b4?inz io~er~tt"'d ic tbe 
Do tl)e tsc~ disclO5Cd. 10 tile r('cord .. !ford a roml'80Y when I .~r.t ~I).D It-ere. After 
~eft'nte aZlllosc tbe note 10 the band, of the looklc,g the maHer OHr tb('t<)uzbly. I hue 
b;.ck. ('\'CD If I't be cODc('{ieJ tha' it dO<'t not, a:ret,,1 In rut my m0r.ey In it. 1 rt't'l ft.at. 
()('('urY the J'f'~iti(\D (If a bona tide boldH for 1 \\'i~b cartful rn\D1;:e:::.:eol. I will t;et J3 out 
niue? That Col Loooey 1r:U ioduC'e<i to to for every dnl!3.t I rut in. Y01l, ill my of'ln· 
1010 • l;"('Cul!.llog scbeme 'Wbicb will pron jloo, nl't-;j ont ll~itsl@ to Ny to) ~'O"Jr fri,·od. 
rli<0311troU' ,fO him it the Dote in suit Is en I thllt lbi$ i'! aD U("'t'rflnn~l oPI""MunilY to make 
tacHl aplll.' tim, II true. _\,oil It way be bi:: ILOf:f'Y." In bis It-t'er }Ir, :O;{~l~· MY': 
('~O(C'\11'J,-lhllt the evi'!('fl<"e in the C1L.~ abo WI "\,(I!l ll,~k me to u .. 'W~ut I kno.- .b(nt the 
that tLe Intiu('1'meat which or>t'ra:t."d U;X'D! She!!1!:'I<1 ~Jn';tf"!t':8[d will uy In "'I'J,. lb.at 
b1m llnJ 1,,1 bim in:o this vroture wu a ~{'s.t 'I I hne koown the lowo of :--L. .. t;~; j ,io:;:-c it 
oTervslulllioo ot tbe property and or iia to· w'" fl"ot l'urveyoo bl') loa. I tne so:-t.'l1 • 
romt"'. and s. knOllS undetvsJu!l!jAo or the I !-('hf.q1l1t' of rt'(\f~rty ocrere-i t!:.e fyr;.!:c.t.te for 
tlH-llmhranct'S (10 \bi~ rroperty. msde by ru $:';(Kl,l}I,.1, aod tnt" .. e') tte- propt't1,.. Iud 
tit" in wh(lm be rq''''~ ror.!ldell('t>. And it I koo~ ,,! its niue, I It;ir;ri; tle rt\~j't'r',. wcr;b 
may be rr&nlft1 furtbf'r that the rt"roro .bows three l:m,;1 the amout.t U;U(-J at.o\"<!'. I hSTe 
tb.': he W1t.5 infonnro tbat bis futl~erfr~i.oo or 1 8ub,o; .... rH.ltd m~ sdf, a~.l ~Q:l:d i·l '''''Cn?oe ht ~dy. 
$:)O.{))IJ ,,"£lul,l complete the sum ot $~·.j().Ot!Q, batt I the tt'9dy m,-nt"~- JQ h"n.t" Tb.-~ 5Cb~::i· 
to be raJ~1 Ly tht l'ycdlC1lle. and tbat tbi! 1 ule of prorer:_'· rdl'rl'l'tt t-) in :heoe It'll"'"- And 
atIlflt}Dt woulr:l. be sumdl?'nt to di"<'hat~ tht.- the ooe futni"'~('d by 5~kt':'J to l'<,l Loor.ey, 
Jisbi!lt!" (If Ihe ::-hf'tndJ L.,o,!. ImD, « COlli! ~l1ow tbe h.~ or rat n.he of tb .. L~~ts wLicb 
(\'rnr'lny. aDd that in neitheT r('1.pe<'t .. as I tho ".TndiCAt.e rro~t! t·") huy f,!t tl:.e 'UOl of 
the flt.atc>mcot true. Dut. grsctiog all th{'5t' I ~<30n.o'-lO to hoP $'!,-I.')" (r.!.1)jl. llr:d the ~tlrn.:ed 
as fact! ('lesrl)' made out, yt't they a.re Dot or value to) be '1.Ut2.f,:!5.~1. Xo' 0:;1v- tb,<;.. but 
tbt"mJoeiv(,!I lu:!;,ciect to rd:eve bim from li!;· ){r. Cbarl~ :'TKe~. tbe rromr,ter of ttis iCt.('me. 
liil:l,. 00 U:.b co:e. To '&\·ork thill re~uJt, lhe<>e in hili df'p..:si:ioo t.aketl in t},e i:::tt-re'5t of, and 
ml~rt'''~D!a.tioD' must ha\"e been mll'!e bv felld io the bi!l of. ('d. LY)!;;e". ssn: ·'1 wu 
the ncdor or tbf9 rr~)rer'Y or by So.1meou·e emr-1"ye<i by • !yr;'-!:""'e to r';JT('hl!.Se the, u.
authonZffl to lIct for iL 00 lbl! f";1int Cd. sets of the Mid :::-be.-!';tlt L.::.,,1. Iroll. & Coal 
J.o:mey "'Y' that J. C. ~~ly a.o.1 .x'tf'<'lt'Otl ('omp.'ttly. Jlnd th~ !--3d 5.n:·'!:cste purcbcl~ 
nm. of )ft'm;>hi~. and E. W. Cole, Le\\'li Bax· the u.o.e{s snd rropt'rty fr,·-ED the !5hf'rt:.eJd 
ler. anti c-tbI;'N. of Xub.i1!e. were stn<.-kbl<i· un.1. Iron ..\: C~l C(>lr.f'!\~Y f.:.r t!';e fum of 
('n to tbat comrllny. and creditors or it \lbe $:3I)'l,1)!I), ar.d ~i,1 tl;;e "J::l in ca-b. (lr the 
thre~ first ll11mt'd. i::J very hH~ amountsl. anil "-3,!JJ ll'ub5!l'!icZ i:::.!eb:t'l1n""!ht:,f Hat l't"D1p4ny." 
tb:lt tbey injaeai Charles Sykt's. "'bo 'Wu then l\ thl.:!1 .. ill be K~n ttlL' wt~'en"r mj-N!"p"" 
Its president, and ats<) a crec.\lor of the com· rese:::t~liO[l' _ere !be Ir,oTi:::z 1nd.-U("emf'~l tl> 
rs!:y. t~ form a ~yDdiC1lte fOf tbe pur~e or Col. ~ney to Ulll.'f' ft.IO this: l,;r.~,,~un3:e 
ptlrchS,5.lEft a rart of tbe a!...~ts of tLe rom '~Ub~lOO came. &01 from tl.e (:O'll~c:y !ot-.. l· 
P&DY'. the object aDd purp<:o~or tbe orkin:l.tnT'S iog th~ a.'~et!\ b',a fr().m bi; a$"xUl~ in the 
of the 'yodicsle beiog to aprly the purcl:.!l5e 5Judic.:e purC'tasi",; t~e~n. .\1:el" a c:l::-I;'Dt 
m0r.ey th~y resl;V!d. to tbe payrnen, or the E'xllmicatlon of tbe rtt)r.!. we tSTe cot to(-('D 
dt'~:S nt tte Std~el,j Land. lroo, &: Coal Com· able to ti~oHr a ~Ir_di' rr;i";t!l !!:q act cr 
rany. all of ,bich were a cbarge upon t.be eo· word of the Tt:::tlor ~)t;--(,t-:l:j'--'[l. cr &.cyor:.e 
tire pr(lp€'r1y or that romp:1ny. and Jesve s authorized to r-epre~1H it. wti(h it;du~1 tbb 
portion of tts prope-rt.,.. "free of any eocum· wt'. It ~m. to b:tl"'e «'en th-e f"i~~1Ve re-
bnnce wbmnr." He further says thsllhese dpieDt. of the cocsiJen.ti·)o for itl8.S0..'-C't.i, &Cd 
IS L.R. A. 
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wbatever of wrong there may have been tn tbe 
transaction was 'practised upon Col. Looney 
by parties interested with him in the specula
tion. This being so, we know of DO rule of 
law which would place upon the inDocent veD
dor the responsibility of a. fraud Of misrepre
sentation practised by one or more of anum· 
ber of vendees npon others associated with 
tbern in a purchase. And. even as to tbese 
parli~s. Col. Looney. in his deposition. repeat
edly acquits them of all intention to wrong or 
defraud him, but says that he is satisfied tbey 
tbou~ht they would bring him out all ril?bt. 
In addition. however, tbe record shows tbat 
tbe trade- with the Sheffield Land, Iron, & Coal 
Company was consummated, and tbat the as
sets purchased were conveyed by that com
pany to one Cbeany, and that he at once con
veyed them to a new corporation organized as 
was contemplated by the parties composing 
the syndicate, and known as the Sheffield City 
Company, and that company accepted them 
at the valuation of $1.000,000, and, upon the 
basis of this valuation, issued $150,000 of its 
capital stock to Col. Looney. as representing 
his interest in the institution. It is true, tbis 
'tack was not actuallr turned over to him, but 
was held as collatern to his notes, yet it was 
receipted for by him, and was thus recognized 
by him as the fruit of his investment. 

But. independent of the question just consfd
eredl--.this defense cannot be maintained against 
tbe united States National Bank. The facts 
witb regard to tbe ownership of the Dote sued 
00 by that bank are as follows: In October, 
1e:92, this bank W8.3 the owner and holder of a 
not£> of the Sheffield Land, Iron, & Coal Com· 
pany for thes~ of $11,391.82, besid£>s interest; 
and at the same time it he1d a claim, in the 
Fhape of an overdraft. against the Bank of 
Commerce of Sheffield, Alabama, for $3,790.9l. 
In this latter bank the Sheffield Land, Iron, 
& Coal Company held a controlling interest. 
Mr. Sykes. representing a new corporation 
called the Sheffield City Company. to which 
the Looney notes had been assigned. proposed 
to the otIicrrs of the United States National 
Bank. that, if they would discount the 
note of $12,500 bere sued on, the proceeds 
of the discount might be applied to the e:Itin
j!'uisbment. pt"() tardo, of the two debts just 
mentioned. and that the excess of jadebtedness 
O'l"et the discount would be paid to it in cash. 
This propo<;ition was accepted by the 'C' aited 
States 1\ational Bank, and the arrangement 
8aggf'sted. was carried out in every respect. 
The bank thus received this note and the cash 
Decessary to complete the transaction, and at 
the same time surrendered to the Sheffield City 
Company, as an extinguished liability. the 
note of the Sheffield Land, Iron, & Coal Com
panv, and certain collater<1l attached to it. in
cluding its claim against the Bank of Com. 
merce. The note of Col. Looney was indorsed 
by its payee and by the Sheffield City Com
pany. before its maturity, to this bank, and 
was laken by it without any notice of the cir
('umstances under which it bad been obtained. 
Pretermitting for the moment the effect on its 
negotiability of the fact that this note was 
made payable to "Joseph Sykes, Trustee," and 
so indo~d by him, there is no question but 
that the facts just detailed make this hank a 
as I.R. A. 

bona :fide holder for value. The extfn1!uish. 
ment of tbe note of tbe tlhetHeld Lanfi. Iroe, & 
Coal Company, and tbe surrender ot the <.01· 
lAteral to secure it, and the discharge of the 
Bank of Commerce from liability on ils over
draft, constituted the enited States NatiCloal 
Bank a purchaser for vallie, In due cour!'e of 
trade. of this note. This proposition is clearly 
establisbed in tbis state. Aiclwt v. Bate, 10 
Yerg. 429; Cherry v. Frost. 7 Lea, 1; Jordan 
v. JOTdan. 10 Lea, 134, 43 Am. Rep. 294. and 
Look01Jt Bank v. AuU. 93 TenD. 646. But it 
is said that the fact that this note was payable 
to "Josepb Sykes, Trustee," and was so In
dorsed by him, of itself lets in against the bank 
all equities that would have aUBched to It in 
tbe hands of the orl~nal parties; and tbe cases 
of Alexander v. Alder8flA. 7 Bnt. 403; Coring
ton v. Anc1er30n. 16 Lea. 310; and Caulkin. v. 
Memp/d. Ga8light CtJ. 85 Tenn. 6M, are cited 
as sustaining tbis contention. All of these 
cases involve controversies between the owners 
of trust funds and parties who set up a title to 
such funds by transfer from trustees in fraud 
of their trusts, and where the paper transferred 
or assigned on its face gave notice of tbe ex
istence of a trust. Aluander v. Alderson, 7 
Bnt. 403, was a case of a note payable to 
AleJ:8.nder, trustee, and by him assigned in 
payment of an individual 1iability; and the 
question there was, Were the indorsees bona 
fide holders of tbe note, so as to be able to re
sist the claim of the beneficiaries! Upoo the 
authority of Dlmcan v. Jaudon. 82 U. 8. 15 
Wall. 175. 21 L. ed. 145, this court beld "that 
the word "trustee" gave notice of tbe existence 
of a trust, and that the party tak.ing the paper 
was charged with the duty of ascertaining 
what. if any. restrictions were imposed on the 
trustee in the management of the trust. To 
Jike effect are Coringwn v. Andersen, 16 Lea, 
310, and Caulkin' v. Memphi. Ga.light Co. 85 
Tenn. 684.. None of these cases, however, in· 
valve the qnestion we have here. Similar to 
them is the case of Third l:t~llt. Bank T. Lange, 
51 !old. 138. 34 Am. Rep. 304. There a trns-
tee violated hi!! duty by disposing of a note 
payable to himself as trustee, and it was said 
by the court; .. It [the note] caunot be read un· 
derstandingly without seeing upon its face that 
it is connected with a trust and is a part of a 
trust fund. It was tbe duty of the bank, be· 
fore purchasing it, to have made inquiry ioto 
the right of the trustee to dispose of it ,. The 
correctness of these hoMings is now conceded 
by the courts '\lOilh practical unanimity. The 
effect of them is that if the trustee. Sykes, dis
posed of this paper in violation of his trust, 
then the word "trustee" would convert any 
one who 80 obtained it into & constructive 
trustee, at the instance of the «,tu, que tru,t. 
Bllt it is certainly true, as 31r. Perry say.s:: 
"The mere fact that the word trustee is on the 
face of the securities cannot put a purcbaser to 
any inquiry beyond &scertaining whether the 
trustee bas power to vary the securit!es. If 
he has such power, a purchaser tn good faith 
will be protected, altbough the trustee use the 
money for his private purposes. But if a pur
chaser takes securities from a trustee, with the 
word 'trustee' upon their face, in payment of & 

private debt due from the tI1lStee, the sale 
may be avoided by the tutui que trud, or the 
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pOTcbft$eT ma.y be beld lUI a trustee." 1 Perry" was expre~sly stipulated that tbi.'J settlement 
Tr. ~ 225. Here we find an intelligent sh:lte- was in no way to affect the liability of the 
ment of the rule and its limitations. The rule other parties to the Dole. It was nlso agreed 
is that he who takes a &erurily from a trustee, that. as money was collected from the other 
with his fiduciary character di!lplayed upon partif'~. it should be credited to the Sheftield 
its face, h bound tt) inquire as to hi~ right to C'ity Company, and a like amount of its &ecu. 
dispose of it, but if, on inquiry, it is found rities should be returned to it. In other words, 
that there is no restriction upon the trustee's Ibis agn'ement simply substituted certain seen. 
power of disposition, or (it may be added) rities of the Sheffield City <..:ompany for its gen· 
tbere is nothing in the nature of the transac· eralliabilityas indorser, and secured for it a 
tion to indicate flny almse of his trust. tben tbe dismissal of a suit then peodiog to enforce 
title of a purcbaser in good faith, for value and thig liability, but in no way affected the rela· 
before maturiog. will be protected. tions of the other parties to this Dote. This 

In the case at bar an inquiry would have leaves undetermined alone the question of the 
disclosed that the word "trustee," in this con· extent of thp. obligati()n of J. P. ~ykes on 
DeclioD. was purely descriptive. and without tbis note. Did the addition of the word 
any lega! signification, and that the trmt deed "trustee" to his name limit bis responsibility 
executed bv Col. Loooey and wife was in tbe as i~ indorser? He waived demand and no· 
ordioary Iorm, made to Sykes as tru~tee, lice of protest by a writing when he indorsed 
conveyiog to bim certain real estate of )lrs. it. so tbat his liability was fixed on the malu· 
Looney's, with this recital: "That wberettfl, rity and nonpayment of the note. unless it be 
It lo"'. Looney, Sr .• has subscribed $50.000 tbat the addition of the word "trustee'~ reo 
towards the formation of a. syndicate for the lie.es him. This question is settled against 

rUTchase of the assets of the Sheffield Land, the indorser by the great weh!ht of authf)rity. 
ron, & Coal Company, aDd to this end has Taft v. Breltsta, 9 Johos. 334, 6 ..!.m. Dec. 

executed his two several promil'sory notes for 2.-::0. was a case of parties signing a bond as 
$12.500 each, due in six mooths from date, trustee of the Baptist SOCiety, etc .• and the 
payable to the order of JlA<:.eph P. Sykes, trus· court said: "The bond must be considered as 
tee. which said two notes are a part of the given by the defendants in their individual 
.~O.OOO subscription: Xow, in order to capacities. It is not the bond of the Baptist 
make certain the psyment of said two notes," church. and if the defendaulS are not bound. 
etc., "we hereby hargain and convey unto the the church certainly is not. ... The addition 
E;sid Jos. P. Sykes, trustee," etc. In other of trustees to the names of the defendants is 
"Words, an examinatio!l would have disclosed in tbis case a mere di~ripti() per80narium." 
neitber upon the face of this trust deed. nor In JI'Clure v. Bennett, 1 Blackf. 189, 12 Am. 
elsewhere in the transactioo, any restriction Dec. 22~. makers of 8. note appended to their 
upon the power of the payee. Sykes, nor any names the word.!!, ., Trustees of the First Pres
limitation upon his right to indorse and turn byteriao Church of ~[arlison:~ and yet they 
o.t'r the note in question for the CODsumma· were made personally liable. .And in Conner 
tion of Col Looney's sub"cription to the syn· v. Clark. 12 Cal. 168. 73 Am. Dec. 529, the 
dieste, but. on the contrary, that it was made court held that a party gig-Ding a Dote with 
for that purpose and no other. The record the word "trustee" added was individually 
showing that the note in suit and the others bound. and evidence Wfi.S inadmissible to 
mentioned were delivered to ~lr. Sykes, the show that at the time he affixed his signature 
constituted representative ot the syndicate. to there was an agreement tha.t he should not be 
be transferred by him in payment of Col. Hable personally. but that the note should be 
Loooey's subscription thereto, and that they paid out of a trust fuod. In thi5 last case 
were so used, and. that the note sued on the court quoted at length from ~ M. Story, 
pa...<:.Sed, under the Clrcumstances alrearty de· Prom. Notes. as folbws: "As to trustees, 
tailed, into tbe hands of the cross·complainant guardians, execu10rs, aDd administrators. and 
bank. its title will be protected. This princi. other persons acting- as en outre drfn·t. they 
pIe or rule was recognized by us in affirming are by law generally held personallv liable on 
the decree of the court of chancery appeals in promhsory notes, because they hive no au· 
For v. CitiUM Bank If T. Co. (Tenn. Ch, thorily to bind, a directQ. the persons for 
App.) 35 L. R A. 6';8. And 8ee IJOientr v. whom, or for whose benefit. or for wbose 
Read, 17 "Minn. 493 (Gil. 4iO); Dati, v. Garr. estate. they act; and hence. to give any validity 
6 X. Y. 124, 5.5 .Am. Dec. 387; Westmoreland to the note, they must be deemed. persoD'Rlly 
v. Foster. 60 Ala.. 4t8. bound as makers. It is tTtle that they may 

But it is insisted that at least a settlement exempt themselves from persooal responsibility 
made between the Loited States Xational Bank by using clear and explicit words to show that 
and the :5beffieh! City Company dated January intention; but, in the absence of such words 
aI, 1~95, extiu.f.!uished. this note, 80 far as the law will hold them bound." To the 
Looney and bis accommodation indorser. sameefi"ectis Binney v. Plumley. 5 Vi. 500.26 
Sykes. were concerned. It will berememb-;-red Am. Dec. 31~; Clap v. Da.lJ. 2 :\Ie. 305, 11 .Am. 
that this note was transferred to its present Dec. 99. So in this state it has been held that 
bolder by theSbeffield City Company. the last a note signed with the word "administrator" 
indorser. By the terms of the agreement or or .. guardian" affixed to tbe name of the 
~etllement, as it is called, the Sheffield City maker is the latter's personal note. Ertl'in 
Company was permitted to substitnte. with v. Carroll,1 Terg. B·3; .lIe Whirte-r v. JadlMn, 
the bank. certain securities it owned in the 10 Humph. 209; Carter v. Wolfe.! Hei!:'k. 69t. 
place and stead of its guaranty or indorsement Nor does it affect the liability of the indorser 
of this note, and the bank obli.!!ated itself not on this paper tbat the knOWledge was commu
to sue on the guaranty or indorsement. but i.e nicated to the bank. w.b.en this note was deliv-
88LRA. 
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ere<! to ft, that :Mr. Sykes had no interest in I mis~ing the cross bill of tbe United Slate! N&~ 
the transaction of which it formed" part: for tioDal Blick, and sustaining llle respecu,'f8 
it is clear tbat notice to a bank discounting t cross bills of Looney and wife and Sykt's -'l1Jd 
accommodation paper that tbe indorser ii Buchanan and otber!!, it reeersed, and a df ~ree 
lending his credit to the maker does Dot affect will be enlere,l lete, in accordance with tbe 
tbe bank or relieve the indof3ef. PMlllfl'v. prayer of tbe first one of tbese cross billJ, in 
Patterson, 168 Ps. 468. favor of the United Slates Xatiooal Bank. 

The result is that lite dlancellor', decree, dt&-

NORTH DAKOTA SUPREl!E COURT 

BL"K OF GILBY, Appt., 
". 

B. L. FAR!\SWORTH, Respt 

( ..... ___ N. D .•• _____ -> 

·1. A draft drawn by defendant to the 
order of the plaintiff was lost 1n trans~ 
missioc by mail from the city where the plainri1r 
was engall'ed in bOl,lness to the city where tbe 
drawt"e rt'Sided. to be there presented Cor payment 
bytbe plaintiff's corre!'pondent. Plaintitr tailed 
to disco'f"er such IO!'S for nearly six months. al. 
though it had tn its Vo~<>ession a reoort from its 
corl'E."Spondent which di!'Closcd the fact that the 
draft had Dever reached such correspondent. 
Held. tbat the drawer W98 discharged from 11&. 
billty. 

2. When a drawer who has been dfs.. 
charged because of the failure to take 
the neeessary steps to char,!!'e him. prom· 
L-.es to pay tbe draft or recognizes his liability 
thereon. with full knowledge of the faets re.
leaSing him from liabIlity. be thereby wah'es bis 
right to insu;t that be bas been l'E"leased •. 

3. The giving by the drawerofa dupU. 
eate of the lost draft does not neces-"8.nly 
eVince a purpose to waive such defense. Such 
duplicate does not. as a matter of law. Import a 
promi8e to pay the draft. Therefore it 18 com~ 
pt'tent to show by parol evidence that the dra wer 
informed the payee that he did not intend hy the 
git'iDit thereof to wait'e his rl.lrhtE. but merely to 
accommodate the payee by puttini' In his hands 
a paper which would enable him. to collect the 
money from the drawee. 

4. Such evidenee does Dot eontra.diet or 
vary the terms of tbe written contract be
tween tbe parti~. for there is only one contract 
between tbem.-i. f?. tbe original draft.-tbe du~ 
plicate adding notbiDII' to the liabilIty of the 
drawer. and not coo5tituting a new or additional 
oontract. 

(October2t.l&r.'J 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a judo-ment of 
the District Court for Grand For~ County 

in favor of defendant in an action brought to 
enforce defendant's al:eged liability as drawer 
of a draft. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 

"Headnotes by CoRLISS. n. ;1. 

I Meurs. J. B. Wineman and Charles P. 
Templeton. for appellant: 

The failure of plaintiff to present theoriginal 
bill was caused by circumstances over which it 
had no cl)ntrol and judgment should be 
awarded ill its favor. 

Rev. Codes, ~ 4!H4; Windham BaTIk Y. ~"'or~ 
ton. 22 Conn. 213: Pier v. lleinridw)jfrn, 67 
),10. 163, 29 Am. Rep. 501; BrO'llJn v. Olmsted, 
50 Cal. 162. 

The oral promise of defendant to execute a 
duplicate of the original bIll of exchange. haY· 
ing knowledge of the fact!. was a waiver of 
any laches attributable to plaintiff on account 
of failure to preseot the bill to Gagan & Com· 
pany for acc('ptance and give notice of its nOD~ 
payment to defeudant. . 

The drawing of the duplicate draft, on April 
1. 1896, and deli.ery to plainlilI, was a waiver 
by defendant at the defE'nse which he now sets 
up. 

Leonard v. Hastin.'l', 9 Cal 236; Martin .... 
Lennon, 19l1iDn. 74. 

Admission of liability or promise to pay, 
after notice of facts constituting & release 
waives the defense of lacbes. 

Tlwrnton v. Wynn, 25 U. S. 12 Wheat. 183. 
6 L. ed. 59:); 8i[]erfWTI v. J/atlle-lu, 61 U. S. 20 
How. 496, 15 1.. ed. 9~9; Yel1[]er v. Farwell. 80 
U. S. 13 Wall. 6. 20 L. ed. 4.6; Parsons v. 
J){ckinfJIJR, 23 JIich. 56; LaM, v. Kenney, 2 N. 
H. 340, 9 .A.m. Dec. 77; JJ.eyer v. Hi~!Jha, 47 
N. Y. 265; RNu v. IIurd, 'i1.N. Y. 14. 27 Am. 
Rep. 1; Cady v. Bradshal11, 116 X. Y. 11;8. 5 
L R. A. 5,')j: Tebbetts v. D-Ylrd, 23 Wend. 379; 
Third .... Vat. Bank v • .Asl'!l:orth, 105 JIass. 503; 
Rind!Je v. Kimball. 124 ~[ass. 209; I1OO0S v. 
Slrnine, 149 )IaAA. 212; Jlo.!Jer's .Appeal, 87 Pa. 
129; Ornard v. Varnum. 111 Pa. 193, 56 Am. 
Rep. 255; First ~~at. Bank v. Bonner (Tex. 
Civ. App.) 27 S. W. 6..99; Stau Bank v.Bartle, 
114 J[o. 276; Dan. Xeg. Inst. §~ 1147 et seq.; 
Curtis v. Spraql1.€. 51 Cal. 239; Knapp v. Run
als. 37 Wis. 13.3. 

No new consideration was necessary to sup
port the waiver. 

Sl.eldrm v. Il&rton. 43 N. Y. 93, 3 Am. Rep. 
669; JJ.Jttlle1l'8 v. Allen. 16 Gray, 594, 77 Am. 
Dec. 430; LockuorA v. B;ck, 50 :lIinn. 142. 

The instrument expressed 8.1ega1 obligation 
which could not be affected by a contempora· 
neous parol agreemenL 

NOTE.. All to the eft'ect of delay in presenting a I As to rf!tbt of action at law on lost negotiabl& 
-4:beck to relea..'If! an indorser. see Kirkpatt1ck. v. paper, see Butler v. Joice (D. c.) 16 L. R. A. !n5,. 
Puryear (Tenn.) 22 L. R..!... 'iSS, and note. and note: aL'"O Kirkwood v. First Nat. Bank (Neb.) 

Al" to TPlease of drawer. see First Sat. Bank v. 2i L. R A... Hi. 
Buckhannon Bank (lid.) Zi L. R. A. 332. 
~ L. RA. 
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Cowl v . .4.ndl'T807I, sa lUnD. 37-1: Harril()R 
.... _lJ()rrilo7J, 39 )lion. 819: Fanrell v. St. POlll 
Tru~t Co, 45 )Iinn. 495: TO,,,1.!lherg Y • .... YdSl.m. 
St )IiOD. 17'2; Burke v.Ward, (Te:l.Clv. App.) 
82 S. W. 1047; .~·ationnl Germnn .4mui('on 
}:.mk v. Lnn!J. 2 X. D. 66; liulenk'lmp v. 
irroff. 71 Mich. 6j~; ThQmp..ilJfI v. ,,/(:n.'ee. 5 
nllk. lTl; Ikfised Codes, ~ 38S8, Jjqrtin v. 
Cvlf. 1M U. S. 30. 26 L. ed. 6-17; Bro",. T. 
Sp{ljf,ml. 95 U. ~. 47-1, 24 L. ed. 50'3. 

.A ,niver, like any other contract, is to be 
construed according to the lao,!!'uRge used. 

L«klrood v. Bock. W )UDD. H2. 
10 tbis state a written contract cannot be 

drlivercd to tbe obligee conditionally. 
Revised Codes, ~~ 3~t-9. ~UO. and 3517. 
)If. Streit, the c .. "bier of the bank, could 

Dot bind the plaintiff by any stipulation that 
the derenrlaot should not be held according to 
the leglll effect of tbe writing. 

T/.Qmpsoll v. -lIe nu, 5 Dak. 172. 
.1/08", Cochrane & Feetham for re

.pondent. 

Corli ... Ch. J., delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

The pls.intlffby this action is seeking to bold 
the defendant Jiable asdrawerof 8. draft. Tbe 

r,bintiff is tbe payee named in such draft, and 
t W1\S drawo 00 J. )1. Gagen & Co .• of Grand 

Forks city. the defendant being 8. resident of 
Gilby, :Xorth Dakota.. Defendant bad been 
enp,~d' in l)U~ioA" wheat for J.)[. Gagen & 
Co. for some tIme previous to the day wben 
this draft was drawn. It was bis custom to 
advance the money with which to make all 
purcbases of wheat 'Cor bis.principal, and at the 
close of tbe day to draw upon them 8 draft 
througb the plaintiff, a state bank at Gilby, to 
rt"imbuISe him for such adnnces. On the 
26th of September, 1895, tbe moneys be bad. 
that day expended in buying wheat for his 
principaJ amounted at the dose tbereof to tbe 
Bum of '612. and on that day he drew upon 
them, through the Gilbv bank, for that amount. 
that bank: cashing the araft. as was ils custom. 
Tbe draft was 100"t in transmission by mail fr(lm 
Gilby to Grand Forks. it being forwarded by 
plaintiff to tbe First Xational B!nk of Grand 
Forks for collection. The fact of such loss 
was not discovered by plaintiff until the latter 
part of )tarcb. 1896. or nearly, if not quite. six 
months afterwards. As soon as plaintiff 
learned that tbe draft had not been reeeh'ed by 
Its agent. the First X ntional Bank of Grand 
Forks, it notified the defendant. 8.od requested 
him to give. 8. duplicate tbereof. Defendant 
refused 80 to do until he h8.d ucertained 
whether the draft had in fact not been paid. 
Sub!:equentIy he ~igned and delivered to plain· 
tiff au exact duplicate of the lost draft, it being 
dated as of tbe 26th of September, 1895. the 
Is.me as the origi~al. Written upon the draft 
In two plact'9 was tbe word "Duplicate."' De· 
fendsnt testified. and his evidence was con· 
firmed by tbat of his son, that he distinctly in· 
formffi tbe plaintiff that be knew that he bad 
be€n di5Ch:uged from liabiIitv on tbe lost draft 
by reason of the ne,c:ligeoce of tbe plaintiff, and 
that he did Dot intend, by the g1\"ing of the duo 
plicate, to reinstate such liability. The evi· 
dence on this point is somewhat confiicting, but 
the learned trial judge. having all except ODe of 
1!8L.R.A. 

tbe witnes~ before him. found In favor of the 
defe~dant on tbis poinL In a case where the 
evidence is so evenly balanced. we should Dol 
o\"ertbrow a finding: of (act which necessarily 
res.!s io rart upon a knowledge of tbe demeanor 
and app('arance of witne<;..."€:S which we do not. 
snd cacnot possess. That the defendant was. 
dlscharged from liability as drawer does not 
ftdmit of doubt. roder tbe statute it was the 
duty of the plaintiff to present the bill (or pay· 
ment within ten days after the time in w hicb it 
c')uld, with re$Onable di!igence, forward it to 
Graod Forks for such presentation. The draft 
was paYable on demand. and did not draw in· 
terest. • Our statute declares that. Hif a bill of 
excbftnge payable at sight or on demand with
out interest is not duly pretze~ted for payment 
wit bin ten da\"s after the time in wbicb it could 
with reasot;al)le dili.~eDce be transmitted to the 
proper place for such presentment, tbe drawer 
and indorsers are exonerated, unless such pre
~ntment is excused. 'J Rev. Codes. S 4941. 
Xor does the loss of the paper exonerate the 
plaintiff from tLe performance of thi~ duty .. 
wbicb it owed the defendant. "The loss or • 
bill or note is DO excuse fClr wIlnt of a demand, 
protest, or Dotice, because it does Dot change 
the contract of the parties, and tbe drawer R.od 
indorsers will be at once diS<'barged if there be 
failure in respect of either the dema.nd. pt(> 
test, or notice. This rule applies whether tbe
bill hl\9 been ac('t'pted or Dot, for tbe loss of 
the instrument dQ('s not relu the duty of the 
bolder to make tbe demS(jd for acceptance 
within due sea..<:(Jn." 2 Dan. 5eg.Inst. ~ 14M. 
It is possible that the time during which plain. 
tiff remained in iznorance of the fact of such 
Joss, witbout bein-g char~ab!e with of"digence.. 
was not a part of the time mentioned in the 
statute. Probably ~ 4909. Revised Codes. 
covers such a case. ThL:! section reads: "Delay 
in presentment or in p:iving notice of dishonor 
is excused when caused by circumstances which 
the party dela\"ing could not have avoided by 
the exercise of ressClnable care and dili;ence.» 
It mav be that the holder of a draft is Dot reo. 
~ponsrble for the carelessness of public !'errants 
in tbe carrying of the mail.;o~ and therefore that 
he does not take the ri£k of such carelessness. 
But the moment the exercise of feft!'OnabJe dili
gence requires him to know the fact that the 
paper bas been lost, he mus' then proceed under 
thestatute to make the dem::md of payment. and 
give notice of disbonor. Tbi.s dutr the section 
referred to clearly recognizes. It IS only wben 
the delsv is cau....ro bv circumstances which 
the party delaying conld not have avoided 
by the exercise of reasonable care and diligence 
tbat he is excused. It is a mild form of ex:· 
pression to speak of the negligence of the 
p1:t.iotiff in failing to d~ver for six months 
tbe fact tbat this draft had never been paid. 
and had not even reacbed its correspondent 
find agent. the First Xational Bank. of Grand 
Forks. Xearlv six mooths intervened between 
the mailing onhe draft and the dL"COvery of 
its los$, during about five months of which 
time plaintiffs cashier admits tbat there was 
in his pos_~.s..<;ion a statement from the First 
Xational Bank which would have dL'"Closed 
the fact tbat that bank had never received the 
paper. From the standpoint of the defendant·. 
rights and interest. the plaintiff -was guilty oJ 
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gt'OS! and Inexcusable ne!!1ig1?nce; and defend
ant was thereby discharged from all liability 
on the paper. But it 19 urged tbat to allow 
the defendant to prove the and understanding 
between him and the plaintiffs cashier at tbe 
time of the delivery of the duplicate draft Is to 
contradict by parol evidence tbe terms ot a 
written instrument This contention must find 
-support. if at all, in the po~tulate tbat tbe du
plicltte draft was an independent contract, 
<:ceatiog an addiUonalliabili,y. This position 
is not tenable. All the evidence in the case, 
tbe duplicate itself, and the plalntifl's own 
pleading, flpeak but ODe language regarding 
1he paper. It is not Ii Dew agreement, but 
merely 11 written evidence of the lost instru
ment executed to take irs place. After Ii con· 
trAct is duly entered Iota, tbe milking of a du
plicate adds nothing to the liability of any (If 
tbe parties to the aJ,~TeemeDt. There is still 
only one contract. although for convenience of 
the parties there may be two. or even more, 
origioalagreements, each the exact copy of 
.ll the otht:rs. Burri1l defines & duplicate as 
·'80 ori;ioallnstrurr.ent repeated; a documeot 
which is the same ftS another in all essential 
pa,rticlliars, and differing from a mere COPy in. 
baving Dll the validity of an original." 1t is 
immll.trrial when a dllplicate is executed. If 
It is in fact a duplicate, it adds no more to the 
obligations and rights of the parties to the 
~ment. when it is executed ata subsequent 
date. than when its execution Is contempo
raneous with that of the other duplicate. 
Suppose that the defendant had been properly 
cbs.r~d as drawee. and that tbereq,fter the 
draH bad been lost, would it be claimed tbat 
the execution by defendant of a dup!icate 
under Ibose circum<;;18nces would have ar1ded 
.atlythin~ to bis liability, or that the duplicate 
lrould have beeo a new and dislinct can· 
tract t Clearly not; otherwise he would 
then be liable for twice tbe sum for which 
he had received consideration. The mere 
fact thllt the duplicate was executed after he 
bad b4:en disc barged cannot make it a SE-p
arate and independent s!!reement. altboutth 
the execution thereof might, under some cir
cumstances, be co.!!ent evidence tbat the 
drawer bad intended -to admit bis liability. and 
tbus. under a familiar rule, waive his dis
char~. That, however, is another question 
baving DO connecti()n whatever with the tn
quiry whether the defendant. by signing and 
delh-eriog thls duplicate 88 8. duplicate. and as 
.. duplicate only. has nevertheless entered into 
a new contnct creating a dis:inct li:\bilitv. 
That no new agreement was made by the ex
ecution of this duplicate cannot admit of doubt. 
All that was done was to furnish the plaintiff 
with aCf'py of the lost paper; acopv, however, 
which bas an the force (and no mnre) of the 
original, because signed by the defendant, the 
arne as this old draft. Therefore tbe d~feDrl
ant's e\"idence. that he stated before si.e-ningthe 
duplicat~ that be did not tbereb, inten-d to 
add anytbing to his liability, was In harmony 
with tbe very nature of the act of executiDz 8. 
duplicate, and not in contlict therewitb, His 
e\""idence W8.!l not incompetent on the ground 
that it tended to contradict or vary the terms 
of a written agreement. Cle1ltly. bis evidence, 
tbat bl" informed the plaintiff before the deUv
S8L.R.A. 

ery of tbe duplicate tbllt he knew that be had 
been released from liability, and did not in
tend to yield his vanta~e ground by the exe
cution of luch duplicate, W8.!l not evidence 
wbich in any manner varif?d or contradicted 
the terms of the only contract between tbe par
ties. That contract was the original drart. 
By signing the duplkA.le, the derendant, as we 
have before stated. did not make a new agree
ment or add 8nytbin.~ to tbe old. lIe merely 
Jrave another written evidenC'e tberto!. Tbere
fore the contract between the partlc$ wbose 
terms can be varied by the oral evidence ill tbe 
case h the draft dra.wn September 26, 1t1!}.'). 
But defendant does not seek to ad(l to or take 
from tbis ll£TN!ment one iota. lIe conc{'des 
that it is a fair contract, and tbat it means just 
'What the law saysit means_ But he asserts that 
the condition 00 wbich the liability thereunder 
'WIlS to become absolute bas not been fulfilled. 
snd that. tberefnre. he has been released as 
dl1lw~r oC tbe rlraft. What be soug-ht tl) prove 
W8!5, Dot that the original draft was ddi>ere<l 
on condition, or did not represent tbe renl in
teot of ttle partie<; thereto. but tbat, by givio,lt 
a dupliCAte, he di,l Dot intend to waive his 
ri!!ht!o iusist tbat he hart been exonerflted from 
liability bv the }ach!:'!=: of tbe plaintitI. 

Counsef for plaiotltI treats the dupllcflte as 
a new contract, and then rea!'ons tbat It Im
ports an absolute liability on the part or the 
defendant, provided the proper steps were 
taken to char!!e him 8.!1 drawer. nere Is tbe 
fallacy of hi! reasoning. Tbe postulate Is false. 
It is DO more a distinct. contract than it would 
hue been had it been elecuted at tbe same 
time thllt tbe lost paper W8.9 executed. A~ a 
Dew contract. It "I'rould have no cUDstderation 
tn support it. It 13 undisputed that no WC)ney 
was paid for the duplicate by the yJalntit!_ 
Nor was defen.jant under an:r mora, much 
le!'.S any legal, obligation to gne it_ He had 
been di~('barged throut;b tbe gross carelessness 
of plaintiff; and the circumstaDteS of the csse 
show that, if the bat:.k baa acted with ordinary 
di1i~eoce, the 108~ of the draft would have 
been discovered in ample time to Insure the 
collection of the money from J.)1. Gagen & 
Co .• as it Is uncontradicted tbat between tbe 
time it was given and their suspension of busi
Dess through insolvency they paid seventy·rour 
drafts drawn on them by defendant. Tbere 
might have rested upon def~ndllnt a certain 
business obli~tion to accommodate the hank 
by giving to 'it S£)me written evidence that the. 
bl\nk was entitled to ,612 of tbe funds of 
the defeodant in the hands of J. )L Gagen & 
Co. But neitber legally ncr mor~l1y Wlt.!~ de
!endant bound to pay a dollar. or lD any man
ner bdil the plaIntiff. by again becoming re.
sponsible, out of the dilemma in wbich it had 
placed itself by its own inexcusable ne,zligence. 
If, therefore. we could treat tbis duplicate as 
an inderendent contract. it would be void 88 
between the parties for want of a consideration 
to support it. But it is idle to talk of its beiD~ 
8 Dew contract. The wbole trend of tbe eVi
dence, the writin~ of tbe word "Duplkate" 
on the papt'f itself, and the solemn averments 
of tbe plaintiff's own pleadin~. all point to one 
conclusion: i_ e .• that an that the parties in
tended was to make a duplicate of " draft 
wbich had theretofore been executed. and de--
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livered by defendant to plaintiff. Plainliif, in was not in fact his intention, and that the 
its complaint. avers "that on the Isc day of plaiotiff knew that it Wa! not. euless a du
April, A. D. 1892, the defendant executeu Ilnd plicate draft, as a matter of law. constitutes a 
deJi'iercd to the plaintiff a duplicate of said promise to pay despite the release ortbe drawer. 
bill of excbsDhe for the purpose of presenting -unless this is tbe legal effect of such an io
the same to said J. ll. Gagen &: Co •• and col· strumcnt,-tbe parol evidence did not in any 
lectin!! from said J. )1. Gagen &: Co. the said manner contradict or vary its terms. Xow, it 
sum of $612," We must, if we are not to lose is obvious tbat a draft does Dot contain any 
ourseJves in a labyrinth, take this duplicate, promise by the drawer to be bound de$pite & 
IlDd assume it to have been executed as of the prior discharge, for at the time it is given the 
date of tbe lost draft, in considering the ques· drawer is never rele!L~. And the duplicilte 
tion whether there has been an attempt on the draft is not a new contract, but another copy 
part of the defendant to contradict or vary by of the origmal, si.gned like the original by the 
parol evidence the terms of a written agree· drawer. As a contract it imports nothing 
went. But what etIect tbe executiun of tbis more than the orimnal draft. ..\.S evidence of 
raper hll.9 to restore tbe liability ofthe defend· a purpose to waive a discharge it will have 
ant as drawer is another question. which must such force as other evidence and other circum
be discussed entirely separate from the question stances in tbe case permit, and no other or 
of parol evidence. On this branch of the case different force. And proof of other facts bear
the time wben the duplicate was executed is ing upon the question of waiver in no manner 
very important. If it had been sig-ned when affects the terms or legal effect of the only con· 
the lost draft was si!!ned. noone would contend tract between the parties. i. e .• the original 
that it was aov evid'ence of waiver. But, as it draft which lias been lost. The decision of' 
appears to have been executed at a time when the Xew York court of appeals in Bel/ton v_ 
the deft'lldaDt knew that he hali been released JJartin, 40 X. Y.345, 52 ~. Y. 5-;0. is a ,U
as drawer. there is a possibility of claiming rect authority in support ot our decision. It 
tbat he thereby intended to admit his liability is true that. wheD the case was before t.be court 
despite the fact that he bad been discharged. of appeals the last time (52 Y. Y. 5-:0). Judge 
It the paper were a note. and the detenaant Folger appears to have thought that the doc
were an indorser thereon, his indorsing of a trine that it is competent to pro'Ve that a writ· 
duplicate would be stroD~. perhapsconciusivt". ten instrumentwfls delivered conditionally hu 
evidence tbltt be jntendetl tbereby to admit his some bearing on the case. and it may be doubt-
liability. although he bad te€n discharged. In fill. in view of our statutes, whether that doc· 
such a case there would be no (lther plausible trine prevails in this !;Ctate. See Rev. Codes, 
explanation of his conduct. But in the case at ~~ 3517, 38S9, 3890, But no such foundation 
bar there was a sufficient reason why the for the decision was slated by tbe court in the 
plaintiff should desire, and the defendant be decision in 40 N. r. MS. Xor can we per
willing to give. a duplicate, aside from a pur· ceive how it i$ pos$ible to tslk about tbe con
po~ to re·establish an extinguished liability. ditional delivery of a mere duplicate of an ac
It was necessary tbat plaintiff should have tua11y delivE're<i and perfectly valid contract. 
some written authority from defendant to en· one which had previously taken effect without 
able it to collect from J. )1. Gagen & Co. condition. The delivery in that case was not 
,612 of the funds of defendant in their bands. conditional in the sense of the doctrine reterred 
For tbis purpose a duplicate was a very nst- to. or, indeed, in any sense wbatsoever. The 
ur:!!.l paper to give. for it would keep the ree· drawer of the draft in that case merely L"--'"t'rted 
ords of all the parties in properbusinesssbape. that, while he recognized the fact that he had 
An order or an ll.<;si,lZnment would have been once been liable Oil a drs.ft issued by him. 
sufficient to enable the phl.intiff to collect from and which had theretofore been delivered un
J. ll. Gagen & Co. the $612. but a dup!icate of ("onditionally. and while be was willing to 
tbe one:inal draft was the most natural docu· give the payee a dupJicate to tusble it to ob-
ment for the parties to select to effectuate this tain its ~oney from the drawee, yet be wished 
object It was entirely competent for the de- it understood that he did not intend to h:n-e his 
feDdant, at the time of giving it. to notify the act of accommodation construed as a reco!Z'Di· 
plaiutif! that he did not intend by the giving tion of the very liability from which he had 
of such duplicate to waive bis ri.ghts, but that been. by the pa.yee's careles.. .. ness. released. 
his sele objec' was to put tbe plaintiff in shape Here was no condItion, but merely a refusal to 
to secure its money from J. ll. Gagen & Co. have his act. which was not necessarily an ad· 
According to bis evidence, it was solf'ly for mission of liability, construed as such an ad
this purpose that the plaintiff asked for the duo mission. The duplicate was not delivered as a 
plicste. It is pos~ible tbat in this ca...--e the in. contract. The delivery of tbe contract bad 
ferecce might be drawn from the bare fact of already taken place months before. How. 
givin.!! a duplicate under the circumstances of then, cau it be said tbat any qnestion of condi
this cnse tha.t defendant intended to abandon tional delivery is involved in a case of this 
his defense tbat he had been relea5ed. But kind 1 What was done in that case and in this 
this would not be on account of tbe terms of was not the delivering of a contract, thus for 
th(' pnrer. or of its legal effect. Nor would it the first time makiD2' it effectual, but the fur
f(·llow as a legr.l ("onclusion from the givin.~ at nishing of a duplicate of a contract which had 
& duplic:ltE'. That would be merely a. circum· been unconditionally de1ivered some time be-
!ifance baving certain probative force. and eYi· fore. Such a tbing a..<; the conditional delivery 
deece to overthrow tbe inference would be of a· duplicate, the contract already baring 
competent. Such evidence would only go to taken effect by an unqualified delivery, is aD. 
fibow ths.t wha.t on the face at the tran~3ction utter impossibilHy. The defenrtant attached 
was presumably the intention ot the defendant DO condition to the delivery of the duplicate. 
88 L.R. A. 
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He mere1y guarded 8~aiDst the po~tbflitv of fact that the hoMf'rbla"l fllilo'd to ("hnr~ him IU 
having bill Bel in I!odolo~ constnll'l.i R'U n:coar- drawer. 2 Ihn ~t',C'. lo~I.~;:: 1117, 1147,1, 11m) 
Dilion of liability. and hence, unrlertbe BUILor· Cfl.<ICS dletl. 110w, tllt"n. baa tbe doctrine re
ities, as a waiver of his discbar,!!t>. Certainly. Illtin~ to parol t''t'ideo('t any ht'Hring' nil tho 
the furnishing of a duplicate of a 10l't draft jg qlleSllon whttl:pr the drllW'tr btl'" in f/:lct 
aD aeC 8uS<'eplible of two different comtnlc- evioct'd a {Jllrpoooe to IOurrt'oder hh Impn.'l!' 
tions. It may indicate a purpose to reinstate mabIe position! It h ur~f"d 1118.t the c8~hit'r or 
an extinguished liability. or it may be an act the hank hlill DO pO'owr to bind It hy Illl'rt'c:ing 
of accommodation to tbe payee to enable him tbat the delivery of tbe dUf'licale Ilhoulli not 
to obtain the funds of the drawee in tbe bands comtHute It. waivtr of the drawer'. d",ft'n'-(t, 
of tbe drawer from 6uch drawee, the payee It is C't'rtainly rcmarkaLle If a principal ('"1\0 In 
beiD~ equitably entitled tbereto. tiurE-Jy. evi· tbls way force u~n a party an a~rt't'mcnt or 
deDce which throws light on this smhlguous waiver be never icteodCf"t. Want of pow .. r tn 
transaction should not be excluded, nor rhe a!;,cDt ""ill en!lr!c tbe principal to clllim 
is there any rule of law requiring Ihis to that be is not bound. But it bu r.·mliln<'fl fnr 
be done. Had the defendant in express terms council f(lf tbt" rlainlitr to di;;.('over Ibat it like· 
promised in writing to pay the draft, then it wi;;.e enablf's the principal to Insi~t that flO. 
might be claimed HULt raro} evidence tendin~ other who ba.s dealt with lhe 8~I'nt ha., millIe a 
to show that he did not mean wbat be 5aid contract to whlcb be (~llcb (jtLer rarry) hili 
would fall within tbe rule excluding parol ni· never as"eoted. orba..~ In tllw a,IrTf'f'1l to a wlllvt'r 
dence to contradict a written instrument But which be bas nf'f(<i~Jy ~ll8.rded al!aln~t. 
DO such promise is found on tbe fllce of the 'Yhen defenr1!lDl and i'!!ljn!ltr~ MIJIhler ca.me 
duplicate, Dor is one neces.<Jllrily irr.plit'd by tOIZt'lber, defendant hali Lt'('11 n:liey(·d from all 
the law. Wbetber such a promise W&'! intended liabiiity tn the plainti:!; and wba.le\'cr rif!llt. 
to be made,-whether it has, in fact. been the plailltit! hM oblaiot"ll have a('("ruel) VI It 
made.-is ta be gathered from all the circum· tbrotl,2'"h the deallD,I! c.t the deff'nrjant with 
stances of the CHlOe; and no act inde('isi ... e in l'iuch ("!lshier. It <'3D take only !mch ri~ht'l u 
character caD control to tbe excIu!oioD of other the rleftD(hnt bali fef'n fit to cooff'r 11p"'JD it. 
equally ~ood, or rather of more sati<;fa('tory Clll.imi[JC' tbe bt-netlt of tblll arrlloJremf'nt, It 
and explicit, evidence. It is unjustifiahle tn 1 mu~t take wilh it all its C'Ond.itiorJ!lI. A. ttl" 
force upon the defendant an fntt:ntion to yield I deff'ndant d{·clal'f."d to the ("a~hier rhat he w01l1(1 
up hig defense mf>rely because be ,ave the Dot waive bi~ dlr;.charg-e. th*! pJaiotilT ("snnot. 
plaiotiff a copy of tbe onginal draft, when! on account oC any -.c-aot of power tn the .~~nt .. 
euch ael ('Ould be and was in fart an act of, tnn<;mute this refu~a.l to waive into s "aiver 
pure accommodation to the plaintiff. It mU'lt in fact 
be kept in mind that It dOf:s not take a COD· .... '1 tbe defendant "'.5 di."CharJted from If&
tract 10 reinstate an ex1iD~uished iiabililyof bility. and u be bas O(,t ","aivf'd bill ri;;!ht to 
tbis character. Xn Dew coosideTatioo i, ne· rtlyon filleb disdarl;"e, the j11dgment of tbe 
Cf.'Ss.'lry. Xo agreement on the part of the If d:~lnct coun in hb fnor must be afflrflUd. 
other party (the creditor) is es~entiat .~ II 
that fa needed is tb!lt tbe drawer should mllnt· All concur. 
feit a purpose to be bound D.ot.withstandio~tbe 

IOWA 8L"PREllE COLllT. 

J. W. :SEASIIAl! • • 4ppl., ,. 
Anna L )!c:SAIR. 

A diamond ahirt IItud procured for ~nlll 
U!f! Ilnd actually u!!ot"d ami worn by 8 bU'ob8.nd. is 
a family eIp!:n...-e within tb~ meaning of Corle. 
• :::!l-l. CharglDg' family eIpeu~ upon tbe pro~ 
erty of bot!! b~balld and wife Of' either of them. 

(Rubiruwm. J~ d\«Ilu,) 

(October 00, UVi.) 

APPEAL by plaintiff (rom a judgment of 
tbe Dh-,trict Court for Wapello COllnty 

in favor of defendant in an action brought to 
reeover the purchase price of jeweJry sold by 
plaintiff to de£eodar.t's busband. P..trff'ltd. 

XOTE.-M to liabllilf of wife for familye:J:peD
~. see Dodd v. 8t. Jobn (Or.) 15 L It. A. ';1:', and 
""',. 
SSL.R.A. 

Statement by Lad!!. J. 
The rof:tition al1eC-e5 tbat tbe defendana aTe 

btli't,and and wife, a familv of large fortune. 
bi.zh roal raok, and lUIUriOU' ballil"; that 
O.~E. ~tcXllir Jiurcha...<oed ao artkle of jewf'Jry 
for his ptrsnoal use .. od adornment, aDd ur.ed. 
the !'la.me for iuch purpo!e; that he afler
wards execuU>d a Dote therefor. no part or 
wbich bas ken paid. It was admitted thal 
the article referrM to 13 a diamond shirt stud. 
ADna I. llcXllir demnrrM. on the lZ'J'f)und that 
sllch stnd iii not an expen!'e fnr the tlayment 
of which sbe is liaLle. The plaintiff elected 
to stand on the ruling by whicb the d.emurrer 
was su~tai[led. anll appeal. from the judgment 
dismi~ing tbe petition. 

Jlt~n. Work &: Le ..... i ... for appE'~lant: 
Jewelry is a. family expense cbargeable to 

both busban,\ !loft wife. 
J/'lr'1u,'Mt v. FI-PJ!l~~r. 60 Iowa. 14-9. 
This court has heH in $mroUy T. Felt, 41 

Iowa. 58~, th&t a piano and ~pread wbich coss 
":~9.80 was a fa.rni:y e::rpense. 
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In Prod Y. Parker, 85 Iow~ 178, this court 
holds that an organ is a family expense. 

In &hrader v. Hoour,80 Iowa. 243. a case 
for medical services for the wife ordered by 
the husband, tbe court made the right to reo 
cover to depend upon whether the "wife's 
condition was such that it was necessary and 
proper for ber to have such attendance and 
sH'.ice." This court holds that. thus limited, 
the instruction was erroneous and says: "The 
only question under the statute is. Was the 
claim of plaintiff a ramily expense'! That it 
was 8 family expense seems to be conceded by 
the instruction, and there can be no doubt that 
thus far the instruction is correct. 

.Jlr. W. S. Coen for appellee. 

Ladd. J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Is a diamond shirt stud. worn by tbe hus
band for personal use and adornment, an ex· 
pense of Ibe family. for which tbe wife may 
be 1iable? Section 2214 of the Code of 18i3 
provides that "the expense of the family and 
the education of the chHdren are chargeable 
upon the property of both busband and wife, 
or either of them, and in relati<:n thereto they 
may be sued jOintly or separately." At com· 
mOD law the husband was liable for any ex· 
pense incurred in the clothing and maintenance 
of the wife and children, suitable to his situa· 
tion in life. The term "necessaries" was not 
confiued to food and clothing. but was con· 
strued to include articles of ntility and oma· 
ment ordinarily enjoyed by families of persons 
of estate and statiou similar to that of the 
husband. Tbe wife, however, was not 
chargeable for necessaries. and there was no 
remedy for articles purchased by her and used 
in the family, when not included In that 
term. The statute obviates determining the 
vexatious question of what are necessaries, 
and affords an inadequate remedy alZainst both 
husband and wife. Smedley v. Felt, 41 Iowa, 
588; &hrader Y. Hoorer. 80 Iowa, 24:~; Bl(u~h· 
ley Y. Laba, 63 Iowa, 22, 50 Am. Rep. 724-: 
lJtundcrrj' v. Emerson. ti6 Iowa, 699. The 
expense. however, is limited to that of the 
family. and must have been incurred for 
something used tb('rein or kept for use or bene· 
:ticial thereto. and may include articles which 
enhance domestic comfort and increase social 
('otoyment. F\tzgerald v . • lfcCarthy. 55 Iowa, 
':'0:..; Smedley v. Felt. 41 Iowa, 588. In the 
latter case a piano was adjudged. a flUllily ex· 
pense. ·'Family" is defined as 8. collective 
body of persons who live in ODe home under 
one head or n:snager. JIenqu Y. Che~ky. 98 
Iowa. 55, and authorities cited. Thnc husband 
and wife, when living together, as they are 
presumed to do, are both members or the 
family. and included in this definition, will 
not be questioned. Necessaries for which the 
husband was liable will certainly now be con· 
ceded to 'be a part of the family expense. 
Clothing seems to have been treated as such. 
Finn T. ~, 12 Iowa, 565; Derendorf v. 
E~n. 66 Iowa. 698; STTUdley Y. FtIt. 41 
Iowa, 5..."8. It is said that this is beneficial to 
each member onlv, and not to the entire house· 
hold. The clothing of every member is a 
source of comfort and enjoyment to all. It is 
as essential as the food placed on the table. 
3SL.R.A. 

Indeed, tbe services of a pbvsican to one mem
ber of the family have been deemed u family 
expense; and so a watch and .::hain used by tbe 
wife and daughter only. &hrader v. Ht)()1X'1'. 
80 Iowa. 243; Mar'JUardt v. Flaugher. 60 Iowa, 
148. Wearing apparel is not confined in its 
meaning to clothing, but includes the idea of 
ornamentation as well. A watch and chain 
have been adjudged such. Brotm v. Edm011cU. 
B S. D. 271; Sfeuart Y. McClung, 12 Or. 431, 
53 Am. Rep. 374; Bumpm v. Maynard, 38 
Barb. 626. Contra, see Smith v. P.,ogen, 16 
Ga. 480; Rothicldld v. Botlter,18 )fion. 361 
(Gil. 331); G()()Ch v. G()()Ch. 33 lIe. 535; &/1)
per v. &u:yer, 28 VL 252. See 29.A.m. & En". 
Ene. Law, p. 38. In &Htyer v. Sawyer.2S vt . 
252, a breastpin is held to be a part of tbe 
wearing apparel of a deceased husband, which, 
under the Vermont statute,~oes to the widow. 
But the supreme court of New Hampshire ad· 
judged a breas!.pin not to be •• wearing apparel 
necessary for the debtor and his family.
Town, v, Pratt (33 N. H, 345], 66 Am. Dec. 
726. The queS'lon of value and necessity is 
somewhat controlling in some of the cases reo 
ferred to. By ·'we..lring apparel" is usually 
meant clothing snd garments protecting the 
person from exposure and not articles of oma· 
ment merely. Originally it included, not only 
the 'Hsture. but all tbe ornaments and decora
tions worn with it. That jewelry. when of no 
purpose other than thM of ornament. as a ring, 
will not be so classified. may be conceded. Bu\: 
if it serves the double purpose of being an 
article of use, in fastening the garments, or 
otherwise. and also of adornment to the person 
there appears no good reason for not adjudg· 
ing ita paIl of the wearing apparel; else much 
that is pleasing in dress must be excluded 
from tbe meaning of the word. as generfl.lly 
accepted. The ornamentation of & lady's 
wardrohe is of little utHity. yet i, is always 
Included in the term. If an article of jewelry 
is used with and as a part of the c1otbing. it 
may well be deemed a portion of the wearing 
apparel. It may tbus serve as necessary and 
useful s purpose as tbe p.rments themselves. 
Articles of jewelry were of ten a.djudged neces· 
saries for which the husba!ld was liable at 
common law. Rayr.el v. Btnnett, 114 Mass. 
424; Porto Y. Brig7'. as Iowa, 166. 1S Am. 
Rep. 27. These are quite as commonly worn 
by many people as tbe clotbing that covers 
them. The make of a shirt or the taste of the 
wearer may be such as 10 requite some kind of 
a button or stud.. U the ine:xpensi'\"e pearl 
were used. no one would question the propriety 
of making i~ & (amily charge. But i' might 
be as much out of place in the shirt front of & 
person of fashion or fortune as & dismond in 
[hat of one who earns his bread by tbe swea.t 
of his face. If the cost, the utility, or the ne· 
cessity is to be the criterion. then the line mO!lt 
be drawn on manv articles of furniture, cloth· 
ing, and food. Wbatshall betbe delicacies of 
the table. the adornment! of the pef!On, and 
the character of the furnisbin2:s. mU5\ he let, 
10 the better judgment and dfscretion of each 
family, which is presumed. to. and ordinarily 
does. a('t as a unit in such matters. Many 
families would han no u.se for terrapin, silks 
and satins, or Smyrna rugs, or costly jewelry. 
and in such cases neither hnsband nor wife 
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would be liable for indebtedness Incurred by' holdiog involve necessary hardship. It is said 
the other therefor. But, if these are purchased I in the petition that the :tlcXairs are a family of 
for and used in the family, it is DOt perceived larg-e fortune, high social rank, aod luxurious 
on what ground they may not be deemed a habits. H this be true, the jewelry may well 
family· cbar,g-e. Under our statute, tbere is no be deemed appropriate to tbeir situation in 
occssion for inquiry as ta tbe cost or neces.."ity. Hfe, and a source of DO considerable outlay ill 
Nor is there better reason to investigate tbe maintaining the family according to their sta. 
character or value of a button or stud worn, in tion, and in harmony with their associations. 
determiningwbetber it is a familyexpense, than The price of a diamond shirt stud will not in aU 
that of a co!!tly dress, an artistically trimmed cases be a family expense, but wbere procured 
bODDet, or a silk tile. The article may be un· for ppTsonal use, and actually u<;ed and worn 
necessary, or such as the family ought to have by the husband, it becomes such. The sllme 
dispensed with, or of no actual utility; still. if rule must be applied to the diamond and tbe 
purchased for and used in the family, the lia· pearl, to the rich and the poor. 
bilitv of the wife cannot be avoid.e(l. Dodd v. Rer:eraed. 
Sf. john. 22 Or. 2>0, I'> L. R. A. 717. If the 
diamond stud was worn by the defendant's 
husband, as is alle.l!ed, for persooA.l US", as well 
as adornment, it is aD expense such as is can· 
templated by the statute. Nor does such a 

Robinson, J' t dissenting: 
I dtt Dot agree to what i~ .!'aid io 

the conclusion of the mtljority. 
support of 
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tngs of any description, or marking 1t as a .treet 
and boldlng it out a.s opeu ground. no buildings. 
to purcbasel'!;l, is equJ\'alent to a dedication for 
public u,;e. snrl creates a restriction against th. 
erection of building! thereon. 

2. The submergence orlanda dedicated 
1. Leaving land nnsubdivided upon a ... a public park ,..itb the e.Ipress coo dillon 
plat with an express dedication as that no buildings sbaU be erecled thereon., as the 
public ground DOt to be occupied by bulld_ result of heavy stOl'1ll!l., and tbe subsequent rec-

'SOTE..-Ejfect of audden 1I'Ubmeruenu upon title to 11; L. ed. l58. tbe court says that it will Dot decide 
lana. what are tbe rig'bt8oflake.8boreproprieton wbo!e 

The statement from Dale, De Jure MariS. ,..bleb frontaare IIweptaway by the eurrenla. nor to what 
i!!I Quoted in the opinion. that "jf a lIubjeet hath e.Itent tbey still owo the land!! covered by water, 
land adjoining tbe!!E'a and tbe \-iolence of tbe sea e.Icept in tbe ca~ of one wbo provE'S that he owned 
swallow it UP. tbe 8uhject Will not lose his property tbe land before the deeret:ion took place. 
It there are retI!!onable'mark!! to continue the notice Where after a railroad company bad appropriated 
of it. or if its exlE'nt can be a!Certaioed."-bllS been land along a river bank tor Its usc. and a 8uit to re
generally recogmzed at the true rule tn cases in cover the da.mages had heeD brought, tbe hind 
wbich it was applicable. caved into the river. It \TB.I! held tbat as to!!O much 

Tbe statement that ",f the !reB overflow my land of the land as was wllllbed inoo tbe river no action 
for forty years and afterwards reftow again. I could be maintained against the railroad to enforce 
shall have my land and not tbe KiDir,"is a130 found a claim for itS lL'"€'. or to enjoin its nee until CQm~ 
in 2 RoUe. Abr.l68. pensation WBS made. Ori"BIl v. Memphis & 1.. R-

In Mulry l". !iortoo.l00 X. Y. et. 53 Am. Rep. 206. Po.. Co. 51 Ark. :?3j. • 

it is said tbat it is uodouhtedly true that the title If after tbe survey of s_amp lands'Bnd beton! 
of a landowner may be lost by !!ubm~rg-ence. but the iSilUBnceof Ii patent therefor to a private citl_ 
to etrect that result tbe loubmergeoce must be fol- zen. on~ boundary !scut away by a:river so thatthe 
lowed by sucb a lapse of time as will preclude the bed of tbe ril"er is changed oDe quarter ot a mil~ 
identity of the property from being e8tablisbed the title of the p3.tentee will nor loclude tbe bed of 
upon Its reliC'tion. But ordinarily lands lost by sub- the river. but will go only to high.water mark., and 
meryence may be revalued by relictloD. Affirm_ an 1!;lar.d tormed between the old aod new beds 
jog Yulry T'. Norton. 29 Hun, 660. which In turo af- will belong to the state. Heck,nlan v..swett, 99 CaL 
1lrmed ~llJrpby v. :Sorton, 61 Ho,... Pr. 19:T. 3J3. 

TboU!zb tbe !!urface of .. part of an island i!!I de- The person 'Who claims the title to the land under 
stroyed by tbe force of winds and ,..aves. ye't tbe the water has tbe burdeD of I'bowiol[ that the land 
owner doe!! not lo;;e tbe propriety of theJ'{'maining cavedofl suddenly. and also the extent to which 
land covered by the .... ater ifit is rea.rained by either the former boundary went. Wallace v. Drtver. 51. 
natural orartificiaJ mean .... and If another island is Ark. e:I. 31 L. R. A.. 311. 
dep<8ited aD it the title i! in tbe owner of the land In ).Iissollri thereappe9.1'8 to bave:beeo IKlme de
ptenously tbereon. Morris v. Brook.e rDeU25..!.lb. parture tram tbe rule as abo~e ll!ltated. This ap.
L.;1. 00. pe-9rs to have been cauH'd by tbe adoption or the 

The sudden and perceptihle hJtlS of land by the rule apphcahle In ca.!!'e ot boundarie!! as shown by 
action ot tbe water of a river does not depri\"e the the autboritleBeited in the next 8ubdlvillion. 
oWJlerof the submerged land over wbich tbe watpr In Cooley v. Go;rden. 111 )fo.:n. 21 1.. R. A. aco, it 
flow!! ot bis title. And i! an island sub~lJently is said tbat tbeownership of land in ML"'@oOurlul!mb
forlIUl on tbe place wbere tbe land formerly was jeet to 8ucb cbao~ as may be lO'Ought by the 
eituated, it will belong to tbe former O"Wller. natural actioD of the waters of na\'"igable rivers 
St.I.oul'J v. Rntz.l38 U. S. 226, 34 Led. 9U; Rut"2;v. upon it. Sotb&[ if a ri\'"er leavE'!!! it,. bed and makes 
Seeger. 35 Fe<t. Rep.lSlS. a new one Oil tbe ialld of a pril"ate person, tbe bed 

In Bates v. IlllOoia C. R. Co. 66 U. S. 1 Black, 2Ot, tmmedunely beoom~ subject to public use. 
SSL.R.A. 54 

See also 48 1.. R. A. 54. 
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lamatiOD by the city of eoch land, do Dot destroy 
the restrictions. 

& The Tested right of oWDers abut.ttnc 
upon a public park, dedicated with the 
restriction that DO bulldiDd shall be erected. 
upon It.,1l:f:ed by the act!! of dedicatiOn. the ae
eeptilnceof the mtr, and tbe acqUIescence of tbe 
public and abutting owners, cannot be cbanged 
by tbe legislature granting the city tbe rljCht to 
COnvey such land for railroad purposel.l, as sucb 
action would be aD uncoDstitutiona11mpairment 
Of lIucb rlgbts. 

4. A restriction against the erection of 
buildings upon land dedicated as a ,'ark is not 
remon'd by the change of tbe use of the build
ings abutting tbereon frOm l'ftIidence to business 

pu """""" 
&. A city acting as trustee of a public 

I In ~aylor v. Cox. lIt Mo. 232, it is eaid that if a 
portion ot a fractional S("Ction of land wa9 washed 
awtp,y by a river. and tbe main cbannel of tbe nver 
co~ered the place where It oriij"inally stood for any 
considernble length ot time, and accretions after· 
wards grew from an iSland in thl'l river until tbe 
land came within tbe former lines of the fractional 
fleCtion, tbe owner of the section would have no ti
tle to the accretions. 

In Cox v, Arnold, 1:.'9 Mo. 337. It Ie sa1d that wben 
a riparian owner acqu1res bIs Isnd, be:acquire!.'l, as 
1ncident tbereto, ""hatever may be added to it by 
gradual and imperceptible ac('retion, while at the 
same time beassumestbe risk of losioa' It all by lte 
being gradually washed away by tbe ""liters or tbe 
nver, but bis lme always remains at the water's 
rolle. The only way that plaintilr could have reo 
pined whnt laud be lost by its being washed away 
and its Situs submerged by the waters ot tbe river 
was by gradual and imperceptible accretion b&
ginning at his line at the water's edge. So that it 
& section of bis land is wasbed sway. and.an i8land 
8ub~quently forms within wbat were formerly his 
boundary lines. be has no title to it, 

But In snother case it is said tbat if land after be· 
ing wasbed away reforms gradually the owner of 
the upland may have title to the new formation by 
riJtht of accrerion. Tbese were the facts in Minton 
v. Steele.,]2.) Mo. 1st, and tbe court S8YS whether 
the claim to tbe ne .... land should properly rest 
upon the force ol the originsl title, or be referred 
to the ,enerat law of accretion., we are. not re
quired to IDTestigate. 

• 
Chanoe: of boundarv. 

In the abol"e Cft!!eS the question has been constd. 
eN"d 8.5 between subject and SOVereign, and tbernle 
is that the sovereign gains no right to the SUbject's 
land by irs beingsuddenly submer¥ed by the waters 
if tbe former boundaries of tbe land can be a~er
tained, But where tbe Question is as to a Wster_ 
course forming a boundary between states or priv
ale pereons a somewbat ditIerent rule has been e. 
tablisbed for the ~ake of convenience. 

In tbe CfL<>e ot the Arcifinious Bcunaaries. 8 OJ)@. 

Atty. Gen. 175, it i .. said that In case of a river, the 
miadle tbread o[ wbich formA the boundar'y be
tween two nations. tbe convenience of aHowing it 
to retain its previous fUDction, notwith5tand1ng in· 
!lerunble chaD~es in its channel by accretion or 
eroSion. outweijlbs the tnconTf'nience even to the 
injured party int'olt'ed in a detriment, wtJicb hap
pens JITH,dualJy and inappreciably in the snccPSSi,e 
moment.3 of itl! progl'€SSlon. 

So. in Nebraska v, Iowa, U3 U. S. 369, 36 L. ed. 190. 
tbe court liays that by reason of tbe character of 
the sm} througb wbicb the ){J~uri river runs, and 
the swiftness of the rit'erat times of high water, the 
washing causes an instantaneous fall of quite 
88L.R.A. 

park bounded ~ a l&ke by filling in 
flUbmerged Jand adjacent tbereto as a part of tM 
park is essopped from clairntop' title to tbe same 
free from the park trust. and from rot>trictione 
tbereof aplnst the erectiOn of buildings UPOIl 
tbepark. 

6. The owners of lots abutting on 
K'l"0und dedicated f'or a. public park 
WIth t't'.@trictioDa against the erection of build
ings thefi'Qll bat'e a right to maintain a suit to 
enjoin the erection of buildings. 

.,. COnsent of' owners abutt1n2' upon a. 
park dedicated under restriction. 
against the erection of butldmp to tbe erection 
at one ormore buildings upon such park will not 
eetQP tbem from bringing suit to enjoin tbe 
erection of other buildings. 
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tbe length and breadtb ot the superstratum ot son 
into tbe river, 80 tbat it may In one M!nse of tbe 
term be said that tbe diminution of the bao~is not 
gradual and imperceptible,. but sudden and visible.. 
And the court says tbat while the diaappearance,. 
by reason of this process. of • mass of bank may 
be !!udden and obvious. there is no transfer ofsucb 
a solid body of eartb to the oppOOte sbore, or any_ 
thing like an inst"lntaneous and visible creation of a 
bank on that !'hore. The only tblng whicb disttn_ 
guu:;bes this rh-er from otber streams in tbe matter 
of accretion is in the rapidity of tbe cbange Cl'e8.ted 
by tbe yelocitv of tbe cnrrent; aDd thil! in the very 
nature of things works no cbange tn the principle 
underlying the rule or law in ~pE'ct thereto. Tbe 
law of accretion continues. and that even in case 
ol the boundary line of states. 

.And the principle of that catoe was followedl0 
Bouvier v. Stricklet!,.w Xeb, W!. 

In Willey v, Lewis,28 Uhio L.:S, 104., it Is said tbat 
it a runoingstream changes itscbanoel by a grad_ 
ual and proltte~ive washiolr away of one of ita 
banks tbe boundary follow!.' the thread of tbe 
stream, although tbe change is caused by instan
taneous and obvious droppmg into the stream of 
quite large portion!' of tbe bank wbeo sucb por_ 
tions are not carrie.! allVay in compact m8.'lEeS, but 
disintf'~rateand are borne away tn small particles. 
It -will be seen [rom tbe reasoning in tbose cases 

that the question of tbe stream as a boundary he
tween opposite OWOf'ra, and oot tbeqUe8tioD of the 
loss of tbe subject's land to tbe so'\"ereigc by sud
den submer:::,ence. was involved. The tllVO classes 
of cases are governed by distinct but well-defined 
rule!', tbe only doubt being whetber or not the rule 
In reference to gradual cbange applies ID <-"l1-~ tbe 
change is perceptible and co\"ers considerable dis
tance at one time; yet in the lr~uri case:;! above 
cited, tbis rule, and not tbecorrect one. appears to 
bave been applied in cases between subject aod 
sovereign; 

The rule as to grsdual cb.ange does not apply in 
case therit'er lea~e$ it;; former channel and cuts a 
new one. Tbat daSE of ease;; is not ""itbin the scope 
of this note. altbough attention is called to tbebct 
tbat in Rt Hnll &- S. R. Co • .5"Mees. & W. 3.'7, Lord 
Abtnger stat€s that in casea ri~er suddenly Je!l~es 
Its course .and is trD.[J~erred to another person's 
land tbe owncr of tbe bed of the river does not loee 
bis title to the soil, 

So. it a river lruddenly moves Sideways so 8.!1 to 
leave Il strip of the bank ""hich bad been on one 
side. upon tbe other side of it, the title will not be 
cbanged, but tbe former owner willstill bavetitle 
to sucb strip. McKay v. Hu,ll'sr&n. 24 X. S. 5U. 

80 the ownership of 1and WIll not be- changed by 
thE' sudden change of the course of a stl'eilIn so U 
to leave a pertion of tbe land of ooe riparian owner 
upon the other side of the channel. Sweatman v. 
Holbrook. 18 Ky.L.Bep.s;o, and 8';2.' H. P.l!'. 
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ERROR to tbe Superior Court for Cook Willard T. TayWt, 'l!S U. S. 8 Wall. ~57. 1~ 
County to review a decree enjoining de- L. ed. 501. 

fendant from erecting ce:otain building! OD ('oveollotslo f('llralot of the use oheal estate 
Lake Park. ~ffirm(d. 'Will be strictly con.~tru{'d. and will Dot he en-

The facts are slated in tbe opinion. largoo by con~tructi()n; and the co Jfts wlll no' 
HI' . .TeB8e B. Ba.rton, for plaintiff in enjoie tlle brearb Ctfn neJ:fith"eco\'t'Dsnt unlcss 

error: it I!I E'Xpr{'!o.S and injury wUl result to tbe C(lm. 
Tbe fee of all lands covered at ordinary plainant from il8 hreach. 

f:tllges of water in lakes, and at bighlide in Postn{ 1{{'9. Cnble Ci;). v. Wufl"rn U. Tl"ll"fJ. 
tide waters, is in the state. Co. 1.55 III. 33.'i; lJattfl v. P'or-J1', 161111. 4tO. 

Staman v. Smith, 24 Ill. 521; Tru1ftee~ r1 The dt;'fendanU in ('nor have no l'fanrllng in 
.v1u)()l!1 v. &hroll. 120 Ill. 509,60 Am. Rep. a C(lurt ot equity to obtain the relief sought by 
5';5; Fuller v. Shedd, 161 III. 462. 33 1.. R. A.. their bill and arnf'orlerllJill. 
146: People, .lJoloney, v. Birk, 162 III 138; The actll of l~ti1 and 1136:J giving owners of 
lllinoi3 R. C{). v. ntinQ1I, 146 U. S. 38';,361.. property abutting on )Iichigao 1IV~lllle a right 
ed. 1019; Ruge v. ApalaeldcolA Oll'ster Canning tl) enjoin encroacbnlf'nts on tbe Lake f'roo' 
d:: Fis.', Co. 25 Fla. 656; ..dmericnn Dm:k cf 1m· park were tlOCoflstituti')oal. 
pror. Co. v. Public &lIool8. 3~ N. J. Eq. 409; People. Lrm'ja.-rkf'7'. v. Xtfwm. 133 Ill. 578; 
Swuns v. Paterliln d: ..I.\'. R. Co. 34 N. J. L. p{l)p?e. Graff. v. 1",'itlJtiQn oj PU,(Clffilrd J)ra· 
fia'!, 3 Am. Rep. 269; Iloooken v. Pennaylulnill ron.,81leIf,71 Ill. 2~9; ~nFll v. ChiNf!jIJ, l~a Ill. 
R. C{). 16 Fed. Rep. 816. 124 U. 8.68.9, :31 L. 41~. 8 L. R. A. 8.18; DoltBe T. Piau, 121 lIt 
ed. ~)t: BOIrlb1/ v. Shiul.y. 22 Or. 410; Shfrd!/ 140. 
T. Bmdby. 152 U; S. 9,38 L. ed. 335; Wdlerv. Theaclsof 1861 and 18-63 were abrogated by 
Sffrt€ llaroor Comr,. 8.) U. S. IS Wall. 57. 2J L. the Constitution of 1'3"70. 
ed. 798; Cul.wrn T. A1lU". 02 Cal. 3,,,5, 2 . ., Am. .llitt"'/u'll v. r.()l,l~, iO Ill. 138 
Rep.63-I; Euenbar:h v. Ha~fidd. 2 Wasb. 236, ]2 They were ref'£.'a!{·t1 by the pre!lent city ('bar· 
L. R. A. 632; Austin v. f{lltfnnd R. Co. 4.'j "'"t. ter, chap. 24. Hev. ~t3t. 
242: Diedn'c/& v . ... Y"rth,t:ffJtl'rn lJ. R. CQ. 42 .. ~'airo v. Bro~, 9 Ill. App. 406, III 111. 
'''Tis. 248,24 Am. Rep. 399; Mutual L. Int. 4,.). 
G? v. l'oor.~i8, 71 Hun, 117. The cilY took tbe lands in Fort Dearborn 

The city is not estopped bv its own acts or addition in fee. 
tho$C of the state from using these laodsother. C.:"liittd 5t'lf(. T. llUnoi. C. R. Co. 154 U. 8. 
wise than as a park. 2~j. 3"3 L. ed. 971. 

CI;il"f1{Jo v. Lnil')n Bldg . .A~. Ire Ill. BW, Defendants in error bave no iDtere~t in the 
40 Am. Rep. ~98; Warun County Super •. v. lands in fractional 5e"Ction 15, exctpt 8IJ citt· 
Pattt.TfJOn, 56 Ill. 111. zens and taxpayers, and as lIucb ba"i"e no stand· 

The acts of IS61 and 1863 were repealed by ing ill court.. 
tbe act of 1869 b,· necessary implication. Ker:('NJt v. Pt'JT'k Clin:Jmtln. ~11Jl.A pp.409. 

rnion TT11fJt Co. v. Trumb'1.11. 137 Ill. U~; Equity will [;0t do that wbich will be of DO 
8priwrfidd Wate,. Comr,. v. Pcop/I'. 8prin!lfold. benefit to the party asking it, aDd oD1y hard-
137 Ill. 660; Patey v. CUer, 132 Ill. 4~9. ship no the part)' CDn('erned. 

A bill in equity will !lot He to enjoin the va· Jo:.id &- C. R. (fl. v. Ufll!J, 94111. 416: Grun 
cati0n of a street or park by Ii city. Y. Grf~l1. 3t Ill. 327. 

Parktr' v. Ctdh()(ie Billhop of Cl.i(O;iO. 146 A writ of iOj'1D("t100 will DOt i!'tstle to gralify 
Ill. 158; Chico!i() v. Union Bldg . ..1.880. 10'.! UI. the ~plte or ma!ice ot a complainant, nor to be 
3':'9.40.A.m. Rep. 503. user! at t.is discretion. 

The lesrtslature can authorize a city to sell Suga v. J/'u[l-or, 2'3DI. App. 31; J/cClJTmick 
property aedicated to public use. T. JaolTlt, 3 B1atchf. 4'!15. 

IltVrt v. lAralk, 27 Ill. 4t.~: Cllil'ofjo, R. I. A court or t'(pity will DOt aid OD~ who has 
&: P. IL 0,. v. Joliet. 7~ Ill. 26; Van Xes., v_ long aC'llliesc.ed in the wrong' complained of. 
lfaslti7l.jiOl1, 29 U. S. 4 Pet. 232, 7 L. ed. E4.2. HOTIfT v. Willi/un ... Turn. &- R l~; l'uk T. 

Yerh31 statement~ of fnr-i.idaal caual com· Jhtt!r.e!.(.f. L. It 3 Eq. 5U. 
mis~ioners made to induce purchasers to buy Mr. Geor£1' P. Merrick. for de(f>odanf! 
llre of no bindinlr force. in error: 

l.pnfli:; v. Ocea7i City A3.w. 41 N. J. Ell. 24. DefenrJant! in error. by virtue of their own· 
Where restrictions on the J'=ale of I1'aJ estate er.,Lip of property abuWn!: 00 a pnhlic square 

hne heen impo&c-d to effect a p3.rticuJar pur- or }l'lrk. may maintain a bm against the ~uDici
pose, and the character of the property h:<lS so pa1ity to enjoin the der,truclio!1 or curtlulme!lt 
char![ed tbat tbat particular pur~se cannot be of aD ('3~emeot tber('()ver. 
effected, eveo with the re",lrictions, a violation Ui!!b. Iaj. ~~ e":!4. 135.,,); X€lreu' v. B(l~. 142 
of the restrictions will Dot be eoj-)ined. and oDe Ill. 104; Ci.I'flk v. Kltler. lOj Ill. 643; E'lrl-~ v. 
complaining will be remitted to his remedy at Ch.it:a90. 13$ III 27i; r;71iied .~'rafe8 v. litinoi, 
law. ir anv be b:<lS. C. R_ C-o. 1.M C. S. 225, 33 L. ed. 9il. 

Jad"J,(}n~ v. $ternwm. 156 )fass. 496; CO{UTn- The dedication b .... the owoere: Ilnrt ac~rta!lce 
bia G'[,"7e v. Tnor:!.a. 87 ~. Y. 311. 41 .\m. bv the citv of Chk-3.!'!"f). of tce Lake park prop· 
ReD. 36.'5; 3maman v. Denne. 13:! .x. Y. 355. ert. constituted the -citv a trustee of l;.lid prop

..i bill to enjoin a breach of A neg-lltive co~e- erty: a!ld impres....:ed s3i<1 property with. a trust 
naot is in the nature of a bill tor specific per· in favor of the public, and of abuttlng lot. 
formanCt. owners. 

High. Inj. 2d CfL § 1134. Zmrin: T. P.alxr. 74 In. 412; jJ'lYll"m Co_ 
LnJera bill forspecinc performance, acomt v. Jlf1f1tlood~ lIS Ill. 61; EarU v. Cni~,zfjo. 136 

will deny reliet where it would be inequitable III 27:); Field v. Barling, l-ro ro. 572. 24 L. 
to grant it. R. A.. 406-
lIS L. R. A. 
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The erection by the city of Chicago of any 
buildiogs upon the Lake Front park is repug
Dant to the words of dedication and to the use 
of the property in question for the purpose for 
wbicb it was dedicated. 

Godfrey v. Alton, 12 Ill. 35, 52 Am. Dec. 
4i6; PriTicetille v. Auten. 77 111. 3~5: Daris v. 
..IYie/lols, 39 Ill. App. 610; Jack8()n'CiUt v. Jack
$Of/Tille R. Co. 67 Ill. 544; ClrtJl'ch v. Portland, 
IS Or. 73, 6 L. R. A. 259; Warrm v. Lyons 
Cit!J. 22 Iowa, 357; Frallklin County Com18. 
v. LrrtJ,:-op. 9 Kan. 453; Leclercq v. Gallipolis, 
.. Ohio, pt. 1. p. 218.28 Am. Dec. 641. 

Accretions to a strip of land in a city along a 
shore. which is reserved for public purposes, 
partake of the same nature as the original 
reservations. and the city hold~ title to it, sub
ject to the Sri me uses and conciitioDs. 

1 Am. & En~. Ene. Law, r. 1&1; Godfrey v . 
.Alton, 12 Ill. 29, 52Am. Dec. 4';6; Brooklyn v. 
Smith, lOt 111. 429, 4t Am. Rep. 90. 

The dedication of the pluls and acceptance 
of them make the dedication complete, snd 
constitute an estoppel in pai, if DO\ by deed, 
\0 revoke the dedication. 

First EraJl!ldital Cfwrd, Trustees v. War.tlt, 
57 111. 363, 369, 11 Am. Rep. 21, and cases 
cited. 

Park should be Li:....l remain clear of all bund· 
ings; that the city had suffered the Illinois 
Central Railroad Company and otbers to oc
cupy portions of the park, and had suffered 
circuses, shows, etc., upon said premises; that it 
is using it as a dumping ground for garbage, 
rubbish, etc., and has constructed a scaffold 
and floor for that purpose, the filth and rub
bish to be carried away by the railroud com
pany, causing a great public nui:;ance; that 
the American Express Company bas built a 
shed thereon; that there are seven or more 
railroad tracks upon it, upon which cars are 
permitted to stand; that the city bas issued a 
permit to the Forepaugh shows to occup. part 
of the same. And it prays for a temporary 
injunction, Hnd for a mandatory injunction, to 
remove all bundiD~s. sheds, cars. tracks, and 
mfllerial of every kind from the park. The 
city answered the amended bill, denying tbe 
alleged restrictions on the use of the park; a1-
legin~ that the character of the buildings in 
Ft. Dearborn addition. and purposes for which 
they were used, bas been entirely cbanlZ"ed, for 
more than twenty· five yean, from residence to 
business purposes. and that the use for which 
the public grounds were conveyed has long 
since ceased to attach tbereto: denying that the 
property of complainants is enhanced in value 

Carter, J .• delivered the opinion of the by reason of its situation relatively to the park, 
court: and that the owners have any easement of 

This was a bill for an injunction. filed in the light, air, or view over the same; denying that 
stl[ll'tior ('ourt of Cook county, October 16, tbe grounds were dedicated for any specific 
1~90. by A. :Montgomery Ward and George puhlic purpose; 'and alleging owneTShip by the 
R. Thorne, to enjoin the city of Chicago from city in fee simple absolute. On June 8, 1896, 
erectin~ any bUlldings on what is known as complainants again amended their bill, with 
"Lake Park," or "Lake Front Park." The bill the stipulation that the answer of the city 
alle~es thllt they are the owners of the south 43 should stand as the answer to such secondly 
fecCof lot 3, and all of lots 4 and 5, in block amended bill. This amendment sets out the 
15 in Ft. Dearborn additiou to the city of Chi- hi ... tory of the platting and dedication of the 
cago, known as "Nos. 111-116 Micbi.gan Ave- two additions to the city of Cbicago. of which 
Due;" tbat valuable buildings are eiected on Lake Park is a part. at length, and alleges that 
said Jots anti occupied by tllem in their busi· the city accepted the dedication by a resolu· 
ness of importers, manufacturers, Rnd jobbers tion of April 29. 18 .. 1:--1, which resolution or
oi gen('ral merchandise: that when said addi· dered what is now called "Lake Park." to be 
Uon was platted a.n open space was reserved inclosed as a public park. at the expense of 
for public grounds east of lIichi!!an avenue, the suhscribers of sucb inclosure; that the city 
and between Randolph ,aud :Madison streets, council, by ordinance of August 10,1817. des
fronting on Lake Micbigan, subject to the pro. ignated tbe public ground so fenced in as 
hibition that the grounds should be kept free "Lake Park;" that the abutting property own
from buildings; that the lots owned by them ers on .Michigan avenue had, prior thereto, 
are worth more on account of such vacant erected a fence at their own expense. around 
grounds thaD they would be otherwise; that said park, aDd ornamented the same, etc. It 
they have an easement in such grounds; that recites ~ 6t of the act of February 18, 1861, in 
it was the duty of the city to prevent encroach.. reference to the charter of the city of Chica~o. 
ments on such grounds, but tbat it has per- snd refers to the act of 1863 on the same sub
mitted the erection of certain structures ject. and allrges that the construction of build
thereon. contrary to the vested rights of com- ings on Lake park, and its occnpancy by rail
plain ants, etc. And it prays for an injunction road tracks, or for other private purposes, and 
restraining- the city from violating the terms of the licensing of the ~ame for circus purposes, 
the dedication, and against the erection of etc •• and the employment of the same as a 
buildings, etc., tbereon. The Illinois Central! dumping ground for filth. etc .. will cons:itute 
Railroad Company and a number of other par-IS public Iluisance and will divert the park 
tie.!! were made defendants. A temporary in- from the purposes for which it was dedi
junction was gn.nted. and the city answered cated, and will constitute a private nuisance, 
the bill, denyjng that it had committed the acts and inflict irreparable damages on the prop
complained of, or intended to erect any struc-I erty of complainants, special to the same, 
tUteS On ~Iay 6,1893, the bill was amended. and distinct from that suffered by the pub
The amended bill alleges that that part of Lake lie at large. The fimu decree that was en
Park south of Madison street has been for I tered by the court recites that all the material 
many years public groonds and park property, allegations in the various hills and amendments 
and the lots in Ft. Dearborn addition were are true. It decrees that the injanction of ~Jay 
!Old with the understanding that all of Lake I 25. 1890, be made perpetual; that the IJinoa 
lISL.R.A. 
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Central RaiJroad Company and tbecity and its I eli:stence of Ibis park W8S rt'cngnizeli by )t'gis
officers desist and refrain from occupying any lation of that state, by tbe acts pa"-sed in. 1~61 
buildings or structures, exct'pt such as de· ancll'363, in wbich the Bct incorporatill~ the 
scribed in the ordinance of October 21. 1893, city of Chicago and the several amt'ndmenta 
upon tbe tract of land known as "Lake Park;" thereto were reduced to a 8in~h~ act, Bnd ia 
that they refrain from placing or cau~in!! to be which, in ~ 64, were the foIlowing provi~ions: 
placed thereon anything, e:I('cpt for park pur· ",Xo) eDerr·achroen!s shall be made upon the 
po8es, aDll from u.<:ing. or permittin~ the use land or waler wcst of the line m('otir)neti in the 
of, any portion thereor for railroad tracks, or 2d section of an ordinl'lDCe conr('rUm!! fbe IlH
such circuses or exhibitions to which the pub. nois Centnl Hailn,ad (which lin(' is not le!ls 
lie will not be admitted free; that nothing in tban 400 feet east from tbe W('st sirle of ~(khi. 
tbe decree sball be held to impair or diminish gaD 'lVeDUe, and pll.rallel tht.'relo) by any rail. 
the rights, etc., of the illinOis Central Railroad roll.d company. n(lrshall any cars, lu('omo(jn>~. 
Company under the ordinance of October 21, engines, machines. or other tllings belonging 
18:)5; that the Art Institute, and all necessary tonn.v railTOnd or transportation company ue 
improV('ment~ tbereon, so long AS it sballl>e permitted to occupy the f'ame, nor shall any 
used io accordance witb the terms of the ordi. car~ or machinery be left .!Itltn lin~ upon said 
nance authorizing its construction, sball be ex· track fronting any part o( ~lichi~llll nvellue, 
eluded from tbe operation of the decree, aDd nor ~ball the city couIlcii ever allow any en· 
likewise the temporary post office hunding, uo· croachments Wf5t of the line ahove dl;'Scri\x·d. 
til a new, permanent postotHce shall be com- Any persod" being the owner of or beiDI,! in
pleted and occupied, and also, for a period o( tere"'led in any lot, nrpart of a lot. frontin~on 
three months. the armory buildings. To re· .Michigan aHDue, shall have the right to t>n· 
verse this decree, the city of Chicll~f) alone join !'aid compliny, aod all other persons Rnd 
has sued out a writ of error (rom tLiscourt. corporation"" from any violation of the pro vi-

The evidence showed that the abutting prop.. sions of thi~ ~f'ction, or of said o!'dinance, and 
erty owners expended cODsiderable sums of! by uiU or petition in cban('("ry, in his or their 
money, from time to time, as II.lso oid the C.ity lawn name or otherwise, enforce the provisions 
of Chicago, in protecting" .!laid park from the of said ordinance and of this section, and reo 
ravages of ~ke :Micnigao, aod io fenCing I cover SUcl.l r!a~a;e., for any such encro~ch. 
and beautifymg the grounds. It was dechred . ment or Vl.)latIOO as the court "ball df'em jUst. 
by the government plat of the Ft. Dearborn! The state of lllinoi~. by its canal c'.Jmmi"Hion. 
ad!lition that "the public J!round betWf'en I en, ba'$"iot~ declared tbat tbe public grounds 
Raodolph and )ladison streNs, and frontin~ I ea~t o( saId lots sbould forever rcmllio Opt'D 
upon Lake ~Iicbigao, is not to be ocenpied I and vacant, neither the common coundl of tbe 
with bunJio~ of any de!'criplion." By a i city of Chic!l;o, nor any olher authority. !!haIl 
resoluti0n adopten Apri1 29. IRH. tbe city; ever have thf~ power to permit eocroij,f"hments 
declared that atl that part of )licbi,;an ave·: tbereon, wittont the llF5eoL of all tbe per· 
Due lying east of & line 90 feet e3!'t of· sm:s owning lots or land DO Faid slreet or 
tbe ea.~t line of the tier o( lots io §: 15. front· 1 avenue." 
ing said avenue 00 the w~st, shall be in· I The m9in question involvM in tbis liti~J.tioD 
closed as Ii public park: and the same res~ I is, Has the city of Cbicagl) a rillht to erect, or 
lution declared, in !llIb.o;tanC'E', tbat tbe pub· permit to Le erected, ani buiklioe-s on the 
lie ground in the Ft. Dearhorn addition ... bnuld , ttack of land known as •• .ake Park?" Lake 
be loell}sed 8S s public park, at the e:xpecse of i park h a tract o( land e3:tenrling fr')ID Han
subscribers to such inrlo"'ure. And in 184i. i dolph ~treet. On the north. to Park row, nn tbe 
bv an ordinance of the city. it was ordained:: !'oulh, Rod from the west Hee of ~Iichi;'lQ 
';The public ground east (If the fence erected i aVE:Dlle, 00 the wet-t, s distance of 400 (eE:t, to 
on the east side of ~lichi{!an aHnue from the i the w~t lin .. cf the right of way of tLe Illl· 
Dorth side of Randolph street to the south side: nois Ceutral Railroaci Company. Lf'avingout 
ofloL 8 in block 21, fractional section 15, ad· II' .lIidii!sn avenue, which bass widtb of 90 feet. 
dition to Cblcag:o[which was coincident with the park wl)uJ.i be 310 feet wide, aort over & 

the south line of Park row]. shall hereafter be ; mile long. In order properly to determine Ihis 
knuwn and desi,!!nated as Lake Plirk." The: Question, it will be nece!'sary to ad\"ert to tbe 
city cOuDcil passed another ordioar.ce to tbe! bistory of Lake Park. In 1~36 the commis· 
same elIect, Au,;ust 25. 1851. whicb declared j !ionet8 of tbe D1irlOis& )tichl~D Canal, under 
that the public ground on the ea~t of ~lichi;IlD I the authority conferred upon them b~ the 
avenue from the north JineofRandolpb f'.treet to! general a!l.'"f.'mbly of tbe etate, ca.used (nellon& 
the south line of Park row should be designated I section. 15, Iyin.!!" aloDg the shore of Lake 
as "Lake Park." Another ordinance 10 the )Iichi~n, and adjoining or cornering with 
lame etIect was pas~d by tbe city council in the or{ginlll town of Chicago, to be ~ubdivided 
1856; and in the ordinance granting s right of 11 into lots. blocks. and streets; and a plat !hrreof 
wav to the Illinois Central Railroad Companv WllS made, acknnwJedged. and recorded aD 
~-sed June 14, 1~52. it was provided thr.t said I July 20. 183~. This subdivision consists of 
company should not, in any manner or for two tiers of block!!. of 11 biocka ellcb. bounded 
any parpose oceUDV or intrude upon the open. Oil the west bv State rotn'et, Oil tb~ DQrtn by 
grouod kno~n as ";Lake Park," belongin~ to I the center lioe- o( )Iadison street. and aD tbe 
the city o( Chicago, lying betweell. ~1icbi~an 80ntb by the ("('nter Jine o( twelfth ~treet. The 
aveoue :. nd the western or inner hne before lots in tbe east half of the eastern tier of blocks 
mentioned which was a line not less thao 400 ian fronted to the ea!'t. aDd there was an opea 
fed east oi the west line of Michigan avenue.l ropaC€ betweeo snch east Hne an~ the .Iake. ex
aed parallel thereto. And siroil.ar iohibitions I certing a.~ the soutb~es~ corner,lD WbICh block 
were impo5ed in subsequent ordInances. The 23 was lald off, begtDOlcg 120 feet east of the 
ISL.R.A. 
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east line of the eastern tier of blocks, and run- lake, and on the north side of Randolph street. 
ning thence east 500 feet. of a. uniform depth, and is tbus tbe nortbern boundary of the UD

towards tbe nortb, of 200 feet, leaving a small subdivided space, bad a fro::tage of 73 fed on 
space, tbe wiJth of which was Dot IUl:lrked on Randolph street- There are no figures at the 
the mtlp,-about 80 feet,-bdween the east_t south line of the addition to indicate the di~
ernmQ!"t lot of block 23 and the lake. The tance between the west line of )tichi~n a't'e
street north of this block 23 is now known as Due aDd the lake, bllt measuring on the plat 
"Park How," The distance from tbe eastern according to !ts 8<'sle, it was 200 feet. )1ichi
tier of blorks to the lake shore was therefore gan avenue is 90 feet wide. 
about 700 feet at Park row. Tbe distance at It will thus be seen that tbe land lyln!!' east of 
the north line of the sertion from tbe lake the west line of llichigan avenue, from Ran
shore to the eflst Jineof the ellsterntier of blocks dolph street on the north, to PR.lk rowan tbe 
was not marked on the pInt, but. appears to south, was by its original owners left unsub
ba\"e heen about 500 feet. All the space nortb divided; that that portion in fractional section 
of block 23 lind east of tbe eastern tier of blocks 10 WIlS expressly dedicated as "public g-roulld, H 

to the Jake was left uU8ubdi't'hled nnd vacant, "not to be occupied with buildings of any de
except tbat tbe words ":\Iichigan Avenue" ap· scription/' and tbat that portion in fractional 
pear 00 tbe same, next to the line of subdivided section 15 was marked neR.r ODe edge '·.Michi
blocks. J. Y. Scammon testified that he gan Avenue," and was held out to purcha~(>rs 
measured the width of the ground east of as: "Open ground_ :Xo buildings." That tbis 
Michigan avenue in 1836, when tbe canal com- was equivalent to a dedication for such use and 
missioners made their subdivisions, flnd it was purpose hllS been repeatedly announced bv this 
then about 700 feet wide at tbe soutb end, and court Godfrey v . ..dlton, 12 Ill. 29, 5:2" Am. 
between 500 and 600 feet at the north end, and Dec. 476; Morcy v, vlylor, 19 UJ. 634; $mith 
tbat tbe ground was a little wider at some v. FlQ'T'a. 64 IlL 93; J[.Jyuor;d Co. v. JiaYI.C()()fj, 
places then othe~, Fernando Jones testified 118 Ill. 61. And. wbere nothing' appears to 
that he was employed in the office of the canal indicate for what pRrticular u~e 11.- grant or do
commissioners in 1836: that it was stated by nation of land is made tothe public, parol evi
and on behalf of the commissioners, to all per· dence is admissible to show the object to which 
Ions purchasing lots in the subdivision, as an it was to be devoted_ Prinrerille v . ..1utell. ';7 Ill. 
inducement to such purchases, that tbere 325. That the city of Chicago accepled the 
would be no buildings to obstruct tbe view of ground thus dedicated is undisputed. T!J.e 
the lake, and that tbe commi.<;sioners used a statute provides that such dedicated lanth sball 
sketch to sell from, and to point out tbe posi· be held in trust-to and for the uses and pur~ 
tion of lots to purchasers, and on the sketcb posesexpressedorintended; and even inacom· 
was marked: "Open ground. No building;" mon·Jaw dedication, which leaves the fee on 
that the land fronting on :llichigan 8Vt'nue. as the original owner, it is charged with tbe same 
well as that fronting on '''abash avenue. tbe rights and interests in the public v;hich it 
next street west, sold at a higher price aD ftC- would have if the fee were in the municipalitv. 
count of the eastern exposure of tbe lake. The (}/dcago, R. L d: P. R Co. v. Jolitt, ';9 Ill. 2li. 
land north of section 15, running to the Chi· That the land was so dedicated and accepted 
cago river, beiog the southwest fractional subject to the restrictions imposed, of being 
quarter of section 10, was used by the ["niled fore\"er unoccupied by buiIJings, and tbat this 
States ns the military post of Ft. Dearborn, restriction extended to and included all tbe 
as early as 1804. Onder authority from the land between the 'West line of )1icbiganavenue 
secretary of war, this fractional quarter was and the shore of the lake, as it W&.i when these 
subdivided into blocks,lots, streets, and public lands were platted. we entertain DO doubt. 
grollnd~, and called "Ft Dearborn Addition," But it is cOl1tended by plaintiff in error tbat 
snd a. plat of the addition. 'was acknowledged only sucb land as existed between lIicbigan 
and recorded on JuDe 7. 1839. 1iIichigan ave- avenue and the shore of the lake as it was in 
Due was continued north in this plat almost 11852, when the encroachments of the lake 
up to the river, but its width is not marked 1 on the land were stopped by the b:l.i1ding of 
on the plat. The ground between ~lichi.!!an breakwaters. etc_. was subject to such restric
avenue and the lake was also laid off into lions; tbat. the remainder ba\'ing bet!n carried. 
blocks and lots from the river down to Ran- away by the walers of Lake llichigan, the 
dolph street, but from the north line of thR.t boundaries of the public land were restricted 
street to tlie south line of the section (being the to the shore of the lake; and that all the made 
center of )Iadison street) the !'paee between the or reclaimed land between the shore line of 
west line ot ~lichip:an avenue and tbelake was 1852 and the west line of the Illinois Central 
left vacant and unsubdivided, as was also the Railroad Company's right of way i3 free from 
east balf of the block just south of Randolph such restrictions. A consideration of this ques
.etreet, between "Wab:lsh avenue on the west, tion will necessitate a further retrospect into the 
8nti )Iichigan avenue on the east; and on this history of Lake park. 
blank space on the plat was written: "Public Referring 8,Jraio to the testimony of J. Y. 
ground. Forever to remain vacant of build· Scammon, we find that tbe building of the piers 
iO.!!9." The certificate of the Secretary of War, of the Chicago river by the government east
written on the margin of the plat, contains ward into Lake :llichigao had the effect of 
these words: "The public ground between thro.winga strong ('nrrent of water against the 
Ranrlolph and :Madison streets, Rnd frontin~ shore of section 10, and that when the piers 
Upon Lake ~Iichigan, is Dot to be occupied were still further extended the current w8..i 
with buildings of any description." The plat tbrown further soutb, against the shore of sec
shows th9.t the southernmost lot or block 11, tion 15; that this current would gradually nn
which lies between llichigan. avenue snd the dermine the bank, and then!l storm would 
38 L.R. A. 
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come, sDd the bank would faU, sometimesa. lO'lline above mentioneri. In pursuance of the 
and ~O feet in )1I;idLb at a time; tbat somelim~s rights thereby granled. tbe ta!;roscl compallY 
there would be washed away 100 feet in a single placed piling in the waters of the lake from 
storm, and then the wind would change, and Twelfth street notthW8.flt, and built its tracks 
there would be a deposit of sand agaio; tbat In thereon. and built a bres.kwater ea. .. ' uf its toad-
184') tbere were 200 or 300 feet between :'1ichi- way. The watt't f<pace lwtwl.'cn Ihe shore and 
gao avenue and the shore of Rmdolpb street, the rig'bt of way was gradually fill~ up by the 
but two thirds had been washed away before citizeos, althougb at the time of the great fire 
the platting of Ft. Dearborn addition in 1839. I of ISn tbere W&.!I soli a ba~in tbt're, used 
Fernando Jones testified tbat prior to IM391 for rowboats and sailboats. After tbe fire the 
the waves cut away mo!'.tly between flandolpb COIH1S('1 pa..q!wd an ordjnsn('c r'l'rml!lin.~ the 
and ~ladison streets, and wbat was cut away dumping of d~'Jri. resulting- from tbe fire into 
there was deposited more or less south of ~ladi. this space, and tbe ui:ro:l(1 hllving fille(i it 
800 street, but after 1839 the bi.~ storms tbat under its tracks, lIil)i)O there was no more waler 
came would wash away the bank.s &! far down left we!;! of the east line of it'i rl~bt of way. 
as Park row; that the "shore went off in That the city marie indIectual elIorts to Slay 
chunks" during the storms; tbat sometimes the de<;troyi[].~ power ,",f the water., of Lake 
after a storm there would be some accretions. lIichi,;an privr to tb.! I.loIiloling of the railroad 
The testimony of R. B. ~Ia"on shows that in bre5!.kw!tteT i'i not dis~uled, A, we have seen 
1852 the S'bore of Lake lIicbigan was di9.taot before, the widtb of the ofl('n space at Park 
from the west line of )lichi~lln avenue at Park row in 1836, wh('n it was df'dic8teO, was ahout 
row a little over 400 feet, and tbence the trend ';00 feet. and at )ladis'ln stref;'t about !")(iO feet. 
of tbe shore was to the west, till it was only The width of L'l.ke park. including ~tichig-Iln 
90 feet at .Monroe gtreet, which is the street avenue, b400 feeL There was therefore in 1.':o!36 
Dext south after )Iadison; that it w8"1thesame moreth!tn enou!!h ground lyio)Z"alon.~ the lake 
width at .Madi~on street, ano ,grartually reced· shore bet"l'reell tbese point' for this park. From 
iog again to the en<;.t, it was 112; feet at Wal>h· 3lacison !';trt~l.t to the north line or the park, 
ington street, the next street nortb, and tlJe wben tbis l!pace was. dedicated, In 1~3~ (three 
!lame width at Randolph street, the next stred! years late£), there was an open "pace between 
north, )Iichigan avenue being 90 feet wide. \ the shore an,:1 tile ea"t Hne of blf)rks of only 200 
It wiiI thus be seen tbat from tbe north line, j feet at :'th,Ii.¥Jn "treet, Darrowio~ down to 11)3 
at Randolph !ltreet, with a width of 2:?i feet, I feet at Ihndo!ph !"treet, thn"i lac:kiol; from 237 
the park extended down to about ~Iadi'"on feet to 2(1) fcet of t~in!! 4QiJ fed wldt!. 
street, 8. distance of two blocks. where tbe Did the city I~ it;; title nod ri;;ht to tbe por. 
waTers of Lake )Iichignn Japped the ea~t side tions of tbis park sulJmer~ed by the water"! of 
of )licbigan nenue, and then the park re('om~: the lake after its dedication, or did it.s f;ulJse· 
roenced at about )looroo IItreet, aod gradually Gl-Ieot reclam1.!ioD restore the city to its rigbts! 
widened out to 310 feet at Park row. In 1852 tbe DiJ the temporary ~t.:bmer .. ence of SIl(,U por
DUnois Central Railroad Company, by an or· tiDOS destroy tbe re~triclir}n<; impo.·(·d tty tbe 
din80ce of the city of Chica.2:o, wa.;j eranted dedicatinn, SI) that tbe reclaimed portion would 
the right of wily. of the width of 3()() feet, Dnt ~ ~mbject to the S,'lme! TLe destruction 
from the southern bOllnduy of tbe Pllblic of tbe 6hore line was not tra1lual aDd imper
ground near Twelftb street to the northern Hne ceptible. but was su<1.den, and plainly di~cerni· 
of Raodolpb street; the tnner Or west line ot ble after every storm, and the city oPi.de Ulla· 
tbe ground to be used bv tbe company to be vailing efforts to protect tbe shr,re fmm thi! 
Dot le-ss than 400 feet east from the wast line of destruction. In a conveyance calling tor Il 
Michigan avenue. It was also required by tbe lake as a line, the hne "at wbich tbe water 
ordinance to erect, snd forever after to main· i U~ll3.l1y standi wben free from di.turbin~ 
1-ain, a. continuous wan or structure of stone I causes is t.be bounoary o~ tbe hnrL &IJInflr. v. 
masonry, of regular and eightly appearance. $mU11, 24 111. 521; TTI.JJ~tU8 fJf fjt-Jlf}(JlA v, s:nrdl. 
and Dot to exceed in height the general level ~ 12t) Ill. 5U9, 60 Am. Rep. ::;;.'j: Fuller v. Slwld. 
of 31ichiean nenue oppo~ite thereto, from the i 1(i1111 46:!. 33 L. R. A. 146; Pwplev. Kirk, 162 
north side of Randolph street to the !'antbem J Ill. 1~. In Harz. Law Tracts (~ir .:\1attbew 
boundary of Lake park. at a distance of not! rble, De J llre ':\Iari~l SIl, 37. it is said: "If. 
more tI':·1.D 300 feet east from tbe above.men·1 subject hath land adjoining the sea, Bnd the 
tioned west or inner line, wbicb structure Wag. violence /If the sea swallow it up, but y) tbat 
to be (If sufficient strength and ms!!"nitnde to! yet there be r~onable marks to Continue the 
protect the entire front from furlher dama~e! notice af it, or tbo'igh the marks be defaced, 
or injury from the a('tion of tbe wat£-rs of Lake i yet, if by situa!bn anj utf'nt of quantity, and 
lHcbip'an, h was further }:rovilied tba~ tbe! boundinz upon tbe firm laod, the -,"arne can be 
comp;oy should not in any mauner. nor for I known, though tbe sea leave this laod again, 
any purpose whatever, occupy. use, orintrnde I orit be by art or indll;o.try recained. the sub· 
upon tbeopen ground known as "Lake Park,"; ject does Dot lose his properly; and accord· 
belODgine to tbe city. and tbat it sbould erect: ingly it was held by Cooke and Foster, though 
no buildio!!S between the north line of Ran. i the inundation continued fony yesrs ..•. 
dolph stre:', and the south line o~ Lake park_I But, if it be freely ldt again by tbe ~efi:lX and 
nor place upon any part of their works: be- rect'Soa of the sea, tb. owner may have blS land 
tween these points a.ny obstructions to tbe "View: as be~ore, if be can make it out .where ~nd 
()f the l-:ke fro'll tbe shore, and. that it shoulrll wbat It ~as; for h: ('3.noot lc;se hiS propnety 
make snd Ii, ep open throul!h liS works such i of the SOlI, thou!!h It be for a tIme become part 
culnrts or W!l.\'S as would afford room for the I ot the sea.. and witbin tbe a.dmiral jurisdictioa 
lin interrupted • flow of water from tbe open I wbile it !O continues:", I~ JI{)rr~ v, Brooke, 
lB.ke to the space inside of the inner or west i an unrepnrted ca..~ answg In 1815 m Delaware 
3llL.R.A. 
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[25 Alb. L. J. 91].quoted in Mulry v • ... Yorton, 
100 N. Y. 4.26. 5a Am. Rep. 206, Judge Wil· 
son said: "Though the surface of the lower 
part of that island [Little Tinicum] was de
stroyed by the force of the winds aod waves, 
and it was consequently overflowed by the 
waler of the river, yet the owner did not lose 
the propriety of the remaining soil covered by 
tbe water; if it was regained either by natural 
or arliticial mesns, it continued to belong to 
the original proprietor_ He might embank it 
and thereby again exclude the waters if cir
cumstances permitted." And in Mulry v. 
j,\~()rton, 100 N. Y. 426, 53 Am. Rep. 206, it is 
said: "When portions of the main land have 
been gradually encroached upon by the ocean 
so that navigable channels have beeu extended 
thereover. the people, by virtue of tbeir sov
ereignty over public highways, undoubtedly 
succeed to the control of such channels and the 
ownership of the land under them.in case of its 
permanent acquisition bv the sea. It is equally 
true, however, that when the water disappears 
from the land, either by its g-radual retirement 
therefrom or the elevation of the land byavuI
sion or accretion, or even the exclusion of the 
water by artificial means, its proprietorship 
returns to tbe original riparian owners. . .. 
Neither does the lapse of time during which the 
submergence continues bar the ri,!!;ht of such 
owner to enter upon the land reclaimed, and 
assert his proprietorship." Angell, Tide'Va
ters, 77-80. "Where considerable quantities 
of soil are. by a sudden action of the water, 
taken from the land of one, tbis is called 'avul
sion;' hut the ownership is not lost, though 
the surface earth is thus transported elsewhere. 
and it may be reclaimed, and the ownership 
rt"asserted." Angell, Watercourses, § 60; 3 
'Y fishb. Real Prop. 453; Galt Y. Kinzie. 80 
Ill. 132. 

Under the authorities. and according to all 
re~onable deductions from legal principles, we 
must hold that the title to these lands sub
merged by the' action of Lake Michigan was 
Dot Jost, and that by their subsequent reclama
tion the city has completely reasl'lerted ird title 
thereto, as such title stood at the time of the 
dedication of the respective plats thereof. The 
Crust impressed upon them was that they should 
forever remain free from buildings, and it 
cannot be said that while thev were sub
merged they were subject to hi built upon. 
'We do not see that the submergence 
and subsequent reclamation sltered or de
l!:troyed the trust upon and for which they 
were held. As the city had, as we have seen, 
the fee in this park. impres5e<i with the trust 
declared by the dedicators, the legislation of 
1::::61 and 1863 added nothing to its trust, and 
can only be looked upon as confirmatory of 
the same- Section 64 of the act of 1861 iden
tical with §; 43 of the act of 1863 (both acts be
ing acts relative to the charter or the city of Chi
cage). provided that no encroachments should 
be rr:&je upon the land or water west of the 
railrottd right of way b1 aDy railroad com
pany. nor allowed thereon brthe city council; 
that any property owner on .Michigan avenne 
should have the right to enjoin any such at
tempted encroachments, and recover damages 
therefor; and it recited that ·'the state of 
Illinoi.!l. by iis canal commissioners,havingde
S8L.R.A. 

elared that the public grounds east of said lot! 
should foreverremsin open and vacant, neither 
the common council of tbe city of Chicago, nor 
any other authority, shall e.ee bave the power 
to permit encroachments thereon, without t.he 
assent of all the persons owning lots or land on 
said !!Itreet or avenue." No new trust was 
created by these statutes. They merely or
dained as law wbat was alresdy the law in ref
erence to Lake park. A point is made by 
counsel for plaintiff in error on the use of the 
word "encroachment~» it teing contended that 
buildings would not be an encroachment, U 
that word is defined by Webster. Wood. 
Nuisance,2d ed. ~ 77, says: uA purpresture 
is any encroachment upon real property, or 
rights and easements incident thereto, belong
ing to the pUblic. by an iocksure or erection 
thereon. which, if made upon the property of 
an indil"idual, would be a trespass." In 1869-
the legislature pas...~ the act known as the 
"Lake Front Act." By ~ 1 of this act the 
general s...«sembly purporled to grant to the city 
of Chicago. in fee, with full power and au
thority to sell and convey in such manner and 
upon such terms as the council might by ordi
nance provide, all right, title. and interest of 
tbe state of Dlinois in and to so much of frac
tional § 15 as is situated east of :Michigan 
avenue, and north of Park row, a.nd south of 
the south line of .Monroe street, and west of the 
railroad rig-ht of way (being a strip 400 feet in 
width, including smd avenue, along the shore 
of Lake llichigan, and partially subm!rged by 
the waters of the lake); reserving, however, 
the 9O-foot avenue from tbe right to sell. By 
§ 4 all right and title of the state of Illinoi~ ill 
and to the lands, submerged. or otherwise lying 
north of the south line of Monroe street, and 
south of the south line of Randolph street, 
and between the east line of Michi£an avenue 
and tne railrnad right of way, were- ~Dted in 
fee to the Illinois Central Railroad Company, 
tbe Chicago, Burlin!!ton, &- Quincy Rai:road 
Company, and the llichigan Central Railroad 
Company, forthe erection thereon of a passen~r 
depot, and for other railroad business. Secuon 
5 required these railroad companiee:, in con
sideration of this grant. to pay the city of Chi-
cago $800,000, to be paid in quarterly insta}.. 
ments. By section 6 the city council was aa
thorized to quitclaim and relea~ to said com
panies an the city's claim and interest in thu 
tract which it might have by vinue of any ex· 
penditures and improvements tbereon or other
wise; and, in C8.-'<e it neglected or refused to do 
so within four months after the pas;;age of the 
act, then tbe companies should be discbarged 
from paying the unpaid balance to the city. 
By §~ 2 and 5, all these moneys arising from 
the sale of Lake park were to be placed in & 

park fund of the city of Chicago. to be equit.&
bly distributed between the three divif;;ions of 
the city. Section 3 confirmed to the lilinoia 
Central Railroad Compa.ny certain rigbts to 
the l:mds east of Lake park covered by ilsrail
road tra.cks, and granted to it in fee all the 
right and title of the state of Illillois in and to 
tbe su bmerged lands constitnting the bed of 
Lake Michigan, and lying east of its tracks 
and breakwater. for the distance of 1 mile, and 
between the south line of the south pier ex· 
tended eastwardly and a line extended east;.. 
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ward from the south line of lot 21, south of Imblie. The d('cation \\'"1lS made for a certain 
and near its roundbouse and machine sllops, spedne aDd ddlned purpo~e. . . . It must 
on the payment of the same perCE'ntllge of the be rresen-cd. or the land romt re\'crt to the 
gross re('{'ipts from its use as it was baunrl to odf!;ioal propril"fOrs." The court cit!', It.'1 (ully 
pay.to the st~ue. by its charter. OD its gross sustaining the ,iew it ba~ taken. Ci1J('innati v. 
receIpts, which tract of submerged land so While, 31 C. ~. 6 Pet. 4:11. !':! Lcd. 4;;2; Water
granted exceeded 1,000 ocres. This act W8~ tOlrn v. Gnun, 4 Pai~e, 510.27 Am. Dec. bO; 
passed, over the governor's veto, April 16. Le CoatI'[ v. GolLir/,Jli,. 7 OLio, pt. 1. p. 217, 
1869, About July 1. 1869. the three railroad 28 Am. DPe. 641; Carter v. (,'IIlCtI.'IO, 5'; III. :!83; 
c?mpanies tendered to Walter Kimball, then Price v. 1'IwmpNJ.,-,. 48 llo. 361; U"arrw v. 
city controller, tbe first instalmeot, of $~OO,· LyQ!i' City, 22 !r}'WIl, 351. 10 l'rinc1 nlie v. 
000, which he refused 10 accept io his official Aukn, ';'; Ill. 3~:j. it is lIaid: "Had thi.~ illten· 
capacity, but gave bis individual receipt there tion [that a certain square should f0f('\'er H" 
for, Rod reported the fact to tbe city council. main an oren space] been expre"j,{'d OIl the 
The matter was referred to the judiciary eom plat, or even in the cootemp!)raof.'ous cerliti· 
mittee, which on December 20, 1869. reporter! cares. it i!I clear. on princi!,le and autbority. 
ba(:k to the council, reciting tbe several dedi. tbe village trustees could not lawfully appro 
catIOns above described, to,Q;etber with the priate it to any otber public u . .;e. It would 
facts regarding tbe wa.',hing away of tbe shore, ha.e been an abuse of tLe tru'>t repo-.l:d i.:;. 
aDd the attempt'; made to preveDt tbe same. them. that tl:e conrts would or)t be!oitale to 
and the e::!pendi!ure of money therefor and c1mtro1. tbat the prop<'rty might be pre!,t'rved 
thlt.t t~e city had been for years enga:;ed in re- for tbe uses intenlh·d by tbe donors." It is 
cla,mmg that part of the land so dedicated. only where tbe dt.'dkatioo of the property &S 
a.od had succeeded in reclaiming all that por· public ground is an unrestrictt.'(j dpdicalirm to 
tIOn north of ~tonroe l'treet; tbat so far as the public use that the city or It'.d~1ature may des· 
citizens of Chicago and the owner's of the prop- ignate the U."'cs tn which it shaH be put. CId· 
erty fronling said public grounds are con· cago. R. I. d; P. R. 0>. v. Jdi<:t, ':"9 Ill. 25. As 
cerned, tbe city stands in the po~ition of a the jp!!'"islature was pnwerJe~s to take away any 
trustee: that it would be a most flagrant and veste(l ri;!b!s that abuttin;:! prorwrty ho:.lers 
unjustifiable breach of trust upon the parl of had in Lake r.:trk. it ii unn('c{·~sary to tliscuss 
the city to Bell the property, or in any manner tbe effect of 'tbe repeal of tbe act of l~W hy 
to consent that this land shall be appropriafed the lc!!h:iature tn 11;:3. The f;amc autb()ritil~3 
to other than public uses,-and recommended and cOurse of reasoning also nf'!!"ati>e tue pr,.,p. 
the passage of a resolution declaring that the osition put forth Ly plaintiff in error, that 
city will not receive any money from the rail. wbere the r~triction!l placed on tbe U.-;C Qf real 
road companies under the said act of the gen· property ha.e become u!'(::it:.ss hy the chan~e 
eral &foSembly until forced to do so by the of the character of the surrollndinz T'ror>f-rtr 
courts. Tbe resolution was subsequently and neigbborbood, they may be di~rt::!"'lTde-: . 
passed, and the money was afterwards re· It is a.<;sumed by plaintiff in error that these 
turned to the railroad companit:s, at their Ie- open 5paee~ were d.·dicate!1 for a park, to reo 
quest. m:lin free [rom buHdin~. because 'Iichh!;:t.n 

It is plain that the city repUdiated tbe priv· avenue WIIS then a resi.jenf-'e street, and lbat 
n{'ge granted it by tbe legislature, and ne.er bee-ause of tbe gradual di~apvarance of resi
ac_cep~ed the. act as binding on it. It may be, deoces from the upper epd of tbis street. acd 
!llud, }D. pa'~lDg, t~at t~e ?upreme Court of I their replacement by bU"IDt"!;! ~JO~se .. ~. lherefr.re 
tbe L nlted ~ta!eg, In Illwvu C. R. Co. v. lUi'lthe OJX'D fpace, cle9r of bllll,jID~, was Dot 
1IOis, 146 U. S. 2~" 36 L. ed. 1018 denied the Deeded any more. Tbat this ro;-a"ooiog is hI· 
Ti.;;ht of the legislature to make this exlensive llaciou.~ need hardly be dcmonstra.u'!l. It is a. 
grsnt of the submerged lands iD the harbor of matter of common k.no~led.::e th:lt nearly aU 
Chicago, and held the grant to the railroad of our larger cities have ( .. pion squares in the 
t.ompany to be ineffective, with certain e:Icep- business portions of the city, and l~8t tbese 
Lions. As we ba"\""e alrEady seen, all the ri!!hts open f-qu3res ere deemed and con"\I!erM of 
in reg-ard to Lake park bad long previously I great advantage, not only to the l?ublic ~·ner. 
~~ fixed by tbe acts of dedication by the ally, but e"pef:."~ally to .th!! abuttiD2: V.ropert,. 
onglDal own~rs. tbe acceptance of the city, owners. In tblS case It 1.9 a vested r!.g!:J.t at
and the a.cqUiescence nDd acts of tbe public tacbio~to the abultiDci property by Vl~tue ?f 
and abuttlOg pro['€rty owners. It was beyond the original dedicatiuIls. The C&....'"€"8 CIted In 
the power of the legislature to change tbe support of the Pf.'sition of plaint.ilI In error are 
legal result of these acts, as it would be aD im. not applicable to the facts of tbu Cflse. They 
pairment of vested rights, which are protected were ca~ES relating to tbe restrictiH~ cove[J~Dts 
by tbe Constitution. In Ja('k80r.'tme v. Jack. in deed;;, wUde the ori:::inal owner bad deVlSi>d 
I()nrille R. Co. 67 Ill. 1540. M3, tbis court said: B.i!Cheme for impro-nng the Ddg.hhorbo~ by 
UA dedication must always be construed with controlling the erection of bUlldTD;!s 10 a. 
reference to the object with wbich it was made. particular way. They hav~ no rt:leva~cy to 
• • • The power of the legislature to rt::leal the case of don open park. ~o change III the 
the charters of mnnicipal corporations ca;not use of the buildiDiH abutting on a park.. could 
~ extended to the right to divert property make the plrk. any le~ a park, t'?r depnve the 
gIven to tbe public for One use to a wholly dif· abuUlng' owners of. their nsted. t1~hts .. 
lerent a!" i inconsistent use. The power can. But there is a stnp of land wltbm said park. 
Dot exist to divert property from the purpose as claimed by complainants, lying a:oD~ frac
for wbich it Was donated. This plat was a tional section 10. which canoot be s~lld to bave 
so:~mn dedication of the ground to the corpo- bet'D reclaimed by tte city ~fter h~viD$ be:o 
ntloD, to be beld in trust for the use of the submerged by the lake &fter lts dedication, In 
S8L.R.~ 
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1S:l9. Neither wns tbis strip formed by tbe 'Michigan, as we have seen, had been ded[· 
slow and imperce1.,tible process of accretion, caled as public ground, to be kept free from 
bu~ it is made or filled land, and is 23'j feet buildings; and both the city and the state, 
wide at the north line of Handolpb street, nnd by tbeir respective legislative bodies. bad de
about 200 feet wide at the center of ~fadison dared them to be a public park, to be kept 
street. as stated above. And the question reo open and vacant. and free from encroach_ 
mains whether or not this strip is held by tbe Ulents. These lands declared to be a public 
city subject to the rt>Striction9 placed upon park extended to tbe waten of Lake llich. 
tbat part of Ft. Dearborn addition adjoining igan, and the title thereto carried with it 
ft. If this strip had been formed by gradual riparian rights incident to its location upon 
aC{'fetion caused by the action of tbe waters, the banks of the lake. Tbe~e ripanan 
it would have become a part of the shore lands. rights Wefe property rights which the city 
In G()dfr~ v. Alton, 12 Ill. 29, 52 Am. Dec. of Chicago beld in tfust in the same 
4'j~, this court held that "all accretions to a manDer tbat it held title to these public 
public landing must necessarily attach to and I gTf'lInds; and whether, under any circum· 
form a rart of it, otherwise we ~houJd have I stances, it could, by obtaining title to 
the novel spect1\cle. of a public l!lndic~ sepa· the lands under tbe shoal waters adjacent to 
rated frnm the water." In 'Lomhrtrdv. J(inzi~, the park. and bv filling in, destroy such ripa· 
73 III. 446. the question arose whether the rian rights, and hold the title to such filled 
widow of a riparian ('wner was entitled to 'I lands free from such trust, it is not necessary 
dower in the accretions to land which bad ae· bere to decide, for we are sathfied from the 
crued after the hus1;and had parted with the evidence in the case showing tbe acts and dec· 
land, and it was there held tbat she was enti· laratinns of the city authonties in dealing with 
tied to dower in such accretions; tbat wben tbese lands IhtLt the abutting pro~rty ownera 
formed such accretions become subject, as an had the rigbt to assume. and rest in the belief, 
incident to the Fee. to the same conditions, tbat the city was not acting in anta~oDism to 
rip:hts, and burdens as tbe principal to which it its trust, and with the purro~e of destroying 
is an incident. In Cobb v, Larall~.139 Ill. 331. such riparia.n rights which atlached to the pub
St am. Rep. 91. it was held that tbe lessee of lie grounds. and of thereby acquiring an iode
a property fronting upon a river is entitled to pendent title to itself, but was, as such trustee, 
hold accretions as a part Bnd parccl of the maintainin&, and preS€rving the propertv righta 
properly len.~ed. In CldcngoDock &; Lanai Co. which it held in trust, and was imprOVing said 
v. A:'-lizie, 93 Ill. 4]."), the lot in question was park, ande:xtendiugitsboundariesiotosb&1low 
bounded on tbe e3st by Lake .llichigan, and waters of the Jake. The city was a trustee, 
this court said (p. 4291: "To ascertain its ea!Ot· and, besides, it had tbe power, hy its charter, 
ern boundary, it would be n{'ce!"~ary to asccr- to layout, establisb. open, extend. and im· 
lain where was tbe line between the land and prove parks and public grounds; and so far &9 

the lake: and, since the sccretions became a it made any addition. it it did make any, to 
part of the land tl') which they were attacbed. Lake park, by filling in said strip of sub
it would nece:'sarily foHow that that line would merged lands, it must, upon the recod before 
follow the receding lake to the east. The ac· us, be presumed that it W8!l actin~ under its 
cretions do Dot pass as appurtenant to water charter powers, in the preservation of the trust 
10t 36, hut 8S a part (If that lat." But the imposed upon it by the dedication, and its ac· 
efrip in qUEstion is tilled land, and not formed ceptance tlJereof. of these public grounds, and 
b~ .. accretions. It is admitted that tbe title to we are of tbe opinion that the city is estopped 
tbis strip is also in the city. hut such admis· from claiming title to the same free from such 
sion does nnt cover the qUl'stion whether the trust. We have been reft-rred to RlI!l~ v. 
city owns it in trust. as public ground. or as a Ap.lladticolA O/l,jt~ Cunning d: F. Ce. 2.5 Fl3.. 
part of ~aid public park, or hOlds absolute title' 6;;1), and other cases, &!!I a.nnouncing a different 
thereto in its own right. with tbe right to use doctrine. But the facts in those cases were 
or dispese of tl.Je property as it may see proper. different from those disclosed by this record, 
COllnsel for l'hintifI in error says in his argu· and we cannot 5ee that the reasoning employed, 
ment tbat it d~es not appear from tbe record if adopted, would, on 8. record of this charac
how the city acquired title to the submerged ter. lead to a different conclusion. 
lands north of )fonroe street, which include The next poillt of plaiolitI in error is that 
this strip, but claims that. between the city defendants in error have no standiD~inacourt 
ami tbe state, tb!it question hilS been adjudi· of equity to obtain tbe relief sought by tbeir 
cated. Illirwil C. R. Co. v.llli'l.oil. 146 l:. S. bill. In Jack80nem~ v. Jackwmrt'Lle R. Co. 61 
3.,-;.36 Led. lOIS. The questioD here, bow· Ill. 540, we said: "..\ court of equity has the 
eVt:'r, is one bet.ween these abutting property right to enforce the execution of the plainly 
owners and the city; snd if the 8trip last men· declared trust, either upon the application of 
tiol:t'd is rubject to the same trust as the reo tbe owners of lo~sabutting upon the square, or 
maiodt'r of said park. or tbat part of it which upon the application of the cit". the trn5tee. 
became submer;red after its dedication, and was . . . The square is valuable property, in· 
tbereaftt'r reclaimed, then, !!O far as this case tended for the use of the public. and appurt,e.. 
is concerned, it must be regarded as a part I' DSDt to tbe estates of the abuttiog lotowoets .... 
of sBid public park, and the right of the See also cases cited abo\'e, in collnection with 
city to authorize the COD!!tfurtion of build· 'I that ca...«e. In Prinurillt v • .Aute7~, TI lll. 325, 
fogs upon it must be dellied. if such right tbe village trust€es were enjoined from put· 
is denied as to tbe rest of tbe park, what· ling a town hall on tbe public square, at the 
ever tbe rights of the state might appear to! suit of Auten and others. and this court d· 
be in a ca.se where that question might be at! firmed the decree. In EarU v. ChiM!}O, 138 
issue. These OpeD lands fronting on Lake (IlL 271, where there was a crosa petition for 
38 L. R. A. 
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an injunction, the court said, "Where there b by tbe t"nited Statesdistrictattorney/towhiLi.l 
a special trust tn fa.or of sa adjoining property the injunction, lLi pnyt'd fUT, W~_~ ,(:rlluted io 
holder. or a special Injury, a hill or suit may both C8 .. ';es. Ia the summer of 1>;';1 tbe tlr'"t 
be maintained by an indi\'"idual in respect to a structure of aoy kieri W8" built UPOD Lake 
public street Of highway;" and the decree park, tbe'ground between lh.nJoJpb lind -'IaJ. 
granting the injunction was affirmed. 10 i501) sIreNS having been feDrel1 in Ilud u,";t,d lIS 
Jl<J-"ivood Co. v, J[aJllt()lx}, 118 Ill. 61, it was a ban J:!'wund; SOIl a~lliD. lx,tween 1':1;; (:to,1 
contended tbat there was a misjoinder of com- lE8-!. the same /!'Toun.t was feort .. j UVIJoJ u~"d 
plaioants. The court said: "timall and Hub- by the Chk41~o Ih ... ,t>~tll Club, EtH In tbe 1:11 

bard. as Te!:'ident~ of the village. have a com- tcryear auill w!!." fih~d in Ihe'Ft,df'rtlll'Ollrt, 011 

mOD interest with eacb other. and with the vil· bebalf of the abllUiug property OWllt'rs or Fr. 
lage itself, in prevectin~ any obstruction to Dearborn M.lilion. bJ the Gnili'd t"bte~, 
the use of tbe public ~Ull.re for the purpo,'*'s apllinst the club of tbat city. to enjoio the 
o! a park. • . . Tbey are therefure prop· maintennnce or fencps. huil'lin:!". f'lc .• auo! 
erly joined with the village, as complAinants" compE:'! tht'ir removal. The iojlJof'tion W!l~ 
In L"lIittd Stat", v. Illinoi8 C.1(. CQ,1·').1 U. ~rallteJ aaain!'t the club and tue city, ab>lo· 
S.' 2~5, 3.~ L. ed. 971. the Supreme Court of lutf'ly pruhibiting" the mllinlensnre of 0.0\' 
t.he ["nited Statell, in speaking of that part of bullrtln, or Brut'ture on tbat part'l.[ U;e Ilark de 
Lake park dedkated by the Secretary of Waf, shibMUl th~ hill.and the hll'-elmll cluh remflvf'li 
said: "The only par:ies intere::.ted io tb~ public their !'treeture,;;, in compliance with the (;rd~·r. 
use for which the ground W8S- dedieatl'd: 10 lS,:,21be pror~rt.v own('rs Pfl)('\lrf·d a 61,!t ,0, 
are the owners of lots abutting on the ground: be slarted io tbe Coited ~tat~s drcuit courl to 
dedicated. and the puhlic in general. The! enjoin tbt B'lllimore J.:; Ohio Hail road COllI
owners of the abutting lots may be presumed t pany from laying' lf1u"li.~ in Lllke park. which 
to ha.ve purchased in part consideration of tIle i is still p"·n<!in::. In .'larch. I';":':~, the [lrnPf:'rty 
enhanced value of the prop~rty from the dedi· owner., rrncnre.1 one S!af:'ord 11) file 0. bill in 
cation, and it may be concl'ded tLey ha ... e a the circuit conrt of Cook cHunt}· !lgnin!!t the 
right to invoke. tbrou~h tbe proper public au·: city. the Trad{ .... and L"hclr A!'!Sf'mtJly. Bnd fl 
thorilies, the protection of the prorwrty in tbe number of {"tbl'r {'orp0ra:ioD3, railm:!.1 com· 
use for wbicb it ws_<; d~dicated_" Defen-hnls in p9.liit''l. etc .• tr> enjr,m Ibl!Ol from OCCUpyiD~ 
error are the owners of tbe S0utb .J.a fed of lot an,I eoeum~ring' with buildmg! (Ir otbt'rwL~ 
3, and all of loti 4 and 5, in b!ock 15 of Ft. ,any rarl of l.ll~e p:nk, and the injuDcHflD W:t\ 
Dearborn addition, and ha'te a frontage on ~ran[ed, I"nj<A[lb~ tlie en'ctinn of o."y huil,t
Lake pHk of 139 feet. They nre clearly abut- in;; on fr:H:tinD:.t M-CtiQD 15; aOli in )lay. 1~~;~, 
ting O\'-ner~. and as such have 8 riZht to main· 8D0tber iojuD(:tioD l'HI' wu i<;~ueoj a~aifl_~t till;: 
t.s.in this a.ction. Xor does it make any dif.! dry to the ~'1me t1!f"C1.. In l~,:q a ~uit WI!;.§ be 
ference that Lake park was deJicated by two .~lln in tbe shte CQurt by the attorney geoenl 
ditTerent owners at different times. The C1Ul31 i Il!,iaiost tbe I:Jinoi-3 Central Ihilroad Compnny 
commi'!ioinners dE.'GicaleJ that part In fractional II an,t the city d l'hic8g'l. wLicb wa., I\flerward1 
H'Clion 15 firs!, nnd, in selling: tbe abutting' removed to the Feo~Pfal CDurt, to ddermine th~ 
lots, htld oul to rur('ba.~ers the fad that such title and rigbts of Ihe !,p\'f'ul pnrlil:~ to tlle 
space should be dear of buildin~, as an! land-3 Iyin~ ea. .. t or ~tkLi~:lO snn:Je. tt) wLictl 
inducement. Tbe ~e('retary of War. who ded·! bill the city ot Cb!c:l;!i) b!~d a cru~~ hill; ao,1 
icsted the remaimit'f of the p:uk in fractionalj in ~bich suit a decne w:u enleTl'I! :'('p~ember 
section 10 three years later, it is evident, did 12-1. 1!}~·~. findiog', a:noDg other thin!.!"!. tn%t tbe 
this in order to make one continuous open I city bart tille in If·e to Lak~ park. whH'h c1e~ree 
!pace. and e1rrelOsly certified that. such !olpace W8-'i arter ..... ar':s !D(-ctmu;'r!). 1~:'21 affirmed by 
should remain clear (rom buil,lin!.!~: tbus fol· the ~upreme Court of the t: nited St.ltes. :~J Fed. 
10v. ing and continuing the practice of the Ii Ht'p. ;:;0, HI) C S. 3i:1i. 36 L.. eot 1019. Tile city 
canal commissioners, Ik!"i·je~, this open i bn.s 31,-0 at vario~li times as!umed tbe ri.:ht tQ 

space bas nlwsys been treated by the cily and grant permiss:on .10 erect -,:tru('tute!l on Lake 
the public :1-'> one park. I park. or to we the S3.me for ... arious purpC)S(-II. 

But it i;; (ur:her urged ag:linst the cooten- The first W2! .-\priI2:~, 1~73. when it sU!torized 
tions of defendants in error that they are eSo- 1 tbeerectic,n of what Was t~rm{'d the "E:tf'Q"itioa 
topped by con~[),tiDg to repeated vioialions of 1 Building" ~t","eea )!onroe and Van Huren 
the inju[lction. and of theu rig-ilLs in tLe park. I str~t9, on Lake park; but such Imildiog WM 
&nd that, by dL~rjminatiDg in favor o( certain! not to rem5.in I--ng'er than )[ay 1. 1'37;. The 
violator3, thev have waiv~d their ri2:ht to re- time was afterward5el!ended. 10 1~'!~ W. T. 
strain others· committing ~;milar ~iolations. Lelaa<J, an abuliin.; property owner. procured 
The proc((>d:ngs and Oecref'5 in quite a (Jum- sn injuDction from the circuit COllrt of Cook 
ber of 8uits WHe intrr..dnccd in evidence, sbow· county rf'Str!lini:::.; tbe city and the Exposition 
iog tbnt since tbe lake front art of 1~f)9 tbere As!"OChtion fromerecfing any structure on that 
b&3 ~en a gTeat deal of litigt,tit)n in the state part of tl,e rark. in !'ec!ir)n 1·;. Toe city tbeo. 
and Federal C0urts O\"eT the use of tbe park. on December 2'1), l~JO. ordered the removal ot 
The first was a suit in the Federal court to pre- all build:o,;!"! from tbe park. el:Cfpt the two 
vent the rallroad!J from takin~ possession of armories. and fioally, on Fd,ru:lry 9. 1~91. or" 
that part of the puk nortb of )IadL-.on str~et, dered the removal of the E.'tpositinn Buildiog 
under the act of 1 ... 69, instituted by one Stark" I within the DicE:ty days, a.nd it was torn down. 
weatber aO'ainst the Illinois C-entril Railroa.d On lIarch %0. li!n, an ordillao('e was pa.s~ed 
Company~ and afterwards consolidated with &, ~h;ot;' the right of tbe World's C?lumbian ~J.:" 
simil:J.r suit by the Coited Stale! agaiDst the! positinc to construct a.nd mf:.i:lI.:l1D the build
~ame company, brought OD behalf of the abllt-j ing known &3 the ".l.rt In~titute" on the lake 
ling prop"-'rty owners in fractional section 15 ffont, tbe title of the bUIlding to "est in the 
SSL.R.A.. 
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city. but the rie-ht to use aDd oceupy the same A. Logao in Lake park, On tbe recommenda. 
to ve~t in the Art Ilhtitnte as long as it should tiOD oftlle corporation counsel that such use 
compl.v wilh tbe terms and cooditions in tbe would Dot be incoDsistent with its use as a 
ordinance, wbkh reqilired (ree admission to park:. DuriD.~ aU this time there were Dumer· 
tbe public on Wednesdays. Saturda,fS. and ous orders and resolutioDs of the city council 
Sundays, with tbe right to cbarge admlssioll at directing tbe remo~'al of tracks, platfotm~. u
otber limes, tbou~h pMfessors and tell(~bers in press buildings. sheds. and other Obstructions. 
the public schools and other iostitutions of nearly all of which have bo-en removed from 
iearningin Chicago should be admitted frecat time to time. The defeodtlots io error ac· 
all times. It was then sought to have the qUired the property they own on llichig!lo av· 
aboYe injunction io the uland Caumodified to enue in 1887 and IS&). Hod the original bill in 
permit tbe erection of this buildinq:. /lnd, such tb[5 cause was filed b.v them in 1890. That the 
modification haYing been ag.o,;enled to in writ· abuttiog property owners have been dili~ently 
io~ by all the properly owners, it was accord· strh·iog' to prntect their rizhts io. the park ('fln· 
ing1y modified, ootwithstantling the objection, not be gains~id by anyone familiar with the Uti. 
o( )lrs. Sarah A. D3g~elt. whose hushaml bud Il!alioll that has been carried on in relation 
signed her assent to the propost'd modification. thereto, and WIth the repeated enunciations of 
In pursuaflce of the permission thus grant~, ! tbe courls enforcing their rights. That they 
the Art Institute Building was suhsl'quently bave quietly assented tl) repeated ~iolations at 
erected, with a frontage of about 300 (eet. In tbel!(' ri~bt!l is llot borne out bv the facts in the 
It"V'2 permissioD was gi~en to erect a frame case. Whether the city had the power to au· 
wigwam for the accommodation of the Demo- tborize the erertion of the temporar.v buildings 
cralic .National Connntion on the lake froot, ,mentioned, it is not necessary here to inquire. 
whicb Wft$ accordiog-ly erected. and aftH'1 but we caonot alltee with counsel for plaintiff 
wards lorn down, as required by the city. Iu, in error that the defendants in error bave 
tbe ~ame year tbe use of the lake front north II waived all their rights in the premises, because 
of ~tadison street for tbe construclion of a they may have chosen to waive some of them. 
temporary postoffice was tendered to tbe, The only permanent building, perhaps, that is 
{jaited ~tates, and a. temporary po~loffice! excepted from the injucction is the Art Insti
building erected in pUI'$uaoce or such resolu· I tute, and all the property owners gave their 
llon, the same to be removed as soon as 8. per· I consent to its ereclioo. it canDot be said t bat 
manent post office is built. In 18~1 the city I the erection of the Art Icstitute Las 80 1m· 
.c:ranted pt:'rmi,.sion to .Hattery D to occupy 12.') paired the benetH! to be deri..-ed from Lake 
feet of Lake park north of .l{onroe street for park that thereby the whole e:lSemeat is gooe. 
aD armory building, and also pcrmis:::ion to the I The defenrlants in error paid $-10,000 more fl)r 
]5' regiment of cavalry to erect a similar I tbeir property bel'au~ of its ~O{':ition on tbe 
building just north of the former. Both park, and would be seriously damag-ed by tbe 
buildings were erected, of 125 feet front, one I erection of large and hiah permanent build. 
storl{ high, ulendin.1! nearly back to tbe rail· ings. such as the city ball building and others. 
road. In 1886 the city council granted a place The dtc:ru i~ affirrrud. 
o( burial to lbe family of tbe late Gen. John I 
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Rt "Estate of George L BEARD, Dt:ccased'l Jlt'.8Jfrt. Cla.rk & Breekons 
trator of Georze L. Beard. 

t ........ Wyo ••••••••• ) JJr. John -W. Laeey for 

for adminis-

creditors of 

De assets of aD insolvent~stoekboldel" 
in an insolvent national bank. wheth{>[ 
living or d€ad. are not. ill! a~inH big other credo 
itot'S. (Iul:>je-ct to a pre!en-ntiailit'D tor tbe pay
ment of bis lIabilitv, undl'r"C. S. ReV". Star. § an:!. 
tr)r tbe debt,,'of the bank tor an pmount equal 
to the rar Talue ot his stock. 

(September 27. JS97J 

QUESTIO~S reserved by the District Court 
for Laramie County for tbe opinion of the 

Supreme Court which arose upon an applica· 
tion by Joel Ware Foster, receiver of the 
Cheyeone 1\&liooal Bank, for preferential pay· 
ment out of assets of the estate of George L. 
Beard. deceased. Pre}'erenu dis'IIIOlUd. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
J/{ur". Burke & Fowler and Edmund 

J. Churchill for receiver of Cheyenne Xa+ 
tional Balik. 

XOTE.-Tbf'·aoo\·e case 18 the first to decide the 
question ot the right of a preferenti.q! lien to se
cllre Jm.biJity of a stockholder in a national bank. 
38 L. R. A. 

George L . .Beard's estate. 

ConawaT. Ch. J .• delivered the opinion of 
the court; 

The intestate left an estAte insufficient to pay 
his debts in full. lIe was a stockboJdtr in the 
Cheyenne Xational B!u.k.an jnwl.eet corpora· 
tion, now in tbe hands of JCM:-I Ware Foster 8.3 
receiver. Intestate was liable, under tbe laws 
of the ["nited States upon the subject or bank· 
ing,for thedebts of tbecorporalion to an amount 
equal to the par value of his stock. III tbe cor· 
poration. This liability sUn'ives against his 
estate. The amount is fixed. by tbe judgment 
and decree of the roiteu States circuit court 
for the district of Wyomin.2: at $6.V~::l.93, and 
this amount is not i[;. disrule. Bot Foster, as 
receiver of the Cbeyenne )llitional Bank, claims 
that this liability con~titules a preferred cliiim 
ap:aimt the estate. He filed hi., motion in the 
district {'ourt; for Laramie couOIy-a ('sutt of 
probate jUrisdiction, aDd having jurisdiction of 
this estate-tbat the administrator pay to bim 
this claim in full, without regard to the &iSeU 
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and other liabilities ot lbe e!>tate, "for tbe rea· I of doctrine in. any EnjZlI~b book of rrport .. 
SOD,- a:' 8t1~,ted in tbe motion, "tbat ~aid claim. Tbl" id· a arywars to L3vt' ',.'{'n fir"~ forllluhh>d 
aforesaid ~ a truoSl fund, aDd DO part of [be' Ly the ({'rille braiD or ~lr_ Juq(e h!orv in 
general assets of said t'slate." In the brief I iro • .od v. liummf'1", a ~fa"on. :;0"1 (de-ddt';1 in 
filed aD bt:baH of tbe recd.er, tbls proposition 11~21)." But tbe Cll'"e of H'(,.....l •. /hlmrlil'r hl'llt 
iSlItatediD somewhat difIerentlllngua~e. It is be-en exten~ivdy fu:luw('d hy both Ft.'udal and. 
claimed tbat the statute tstabhsbing the stotk· slate courl~, and tbe dO<.:ttlTH' of Ihltt UI-.... • is 
bolder's liability "create!!! fn'm his ('state a' ~rhar~ DOW too firmly e"llI!)li~tH'd in Am('rir-a 
trust fund for the payment of the debts of 10 be denied. The CIl-"t' WIlS 8 biil III f:quily 
the bank." RDd. further, that the decree of the brought by ~me of tbe Hf"diIQr!lI):::rtin't "'.-'me 
Lnilt'ti Slates circuit court was ba~cd upon the of tbe IItockr.oldH~ of the lIall()wf:'lI .. \: .\ !l~Ul'll& 
ground that the sta.tutory Iiat,ility of the slack· flank. and I!n~lajnc,J on tlH~ IZTnund ()f Ihe Im
holder "neatI'd and cacvtd from bi,; a~~ts a po.c.",ibiWy (of brinl..'in,!! jm.') tile SUIt 011 the par
trllst fund for tbe pa)"mcIJt of tbe debts of the tl~S inu·fe.lecl. There W3!I n n'COVf"ry ncninl't 
b:>vk, and tbat. therdore. the R!>H'tS of the de- the !!tockbnllieTJ'. the lruH fnIH} dlwlrine l~:ing 
cedent. to the amount of tb15 guaranty or fund, ftnOOUOCt'd. a.., it appOlU, for tbe tir'-l time. 
con."titutt'd in fact no part of the general 8!'scls 1'0 que~tj(,n of priority of paynwot armit', A
of the decedent's e~tlltc. but are 1rust funds, ilZ(X)(I ~tatem{'nt of the rt'''u1t of !lIe Ol!;(-' upon 
dca.icsted to tbe payment. of this ~iability:" this brR~ch,nf tLe Jaw of the li~hi1it~ (,f "t()('k· 

(pon the lleanng' o~ IbiS cause In tht; dl~trict I boldl'TS 1~_~H:pn In 2:3 .\m &- En.~. i.ne .. ~AlW, 
court, upon the motiOD of the rccclnr for I at pa2e ~'H. In lb('~ w(,rds; "1 Lc ha\'lll1y of 
rrdereoce in raymtnt. thltt ccurt found that members of a {Ylrr .... )rstil)n is f(,UDdl'd on ~Iat
imrortant and difticult qu{'~tions arose in tLe II ut~_ But tn the m()r~('rn ~tr)('k corporation, 
cause. aod upon it~ owo motion. Rnd with ('On- wbere meml>f:nhip i'l w"uBlly RcqlJind by en· 
Bent of all parties, r~ernd aod S<ent to tbis I h_·rin( into tbe ('ontran of l!uht;C'Tli'lil)n. encb 
court for dec'bion such que~tjons. Tbey are, mernb(>r may he sai;} to ti!omme the oh1i,21l.1ioo 
tbree in number: (1) D·.cs the statutory liaol to pay to the ('ompaoy tlje full amOU[it namen 
bilityof a stockbohlpr of a national bank to In bis c-ontraf"t. i. e., he a;re~ to plly the cor· 
ray towRrd;i hi dt'bts a Fum e'lilal to the !ace poration only, and tbe nti,fa('lioD o[ Its 
value of tis stock ('tcllte from Lis a~."Ct8 & \I"tI.';'! c!aimg. in any mSODcr aC('t'p!aLle to It. dl!l
fur.d for the p'l.yment of tbe dt·bts of the l}!lnk? I charJu" tim from furtht'r Ilrtl,ility. But the 
(2) h the IifibilllJ cct'Hted by the Slatute men- Amerinul {'(,urIs of equity tllve I'w,Jved the 
lioDed in the last questIon {'ntitlPfl to rreferf'n- d0ctri[J(" tbfl\ 1)1 ttt' 3("'t ..,f ~1Jb'('rif'tlf'n one be
tiai p:n-ment out of the fund;! of thl"! io!'-Olvenl j Cf)mt's Jut,l" f',r the full ftmouut H-./'rf'j" 10 ('or· 
debtor"! (3) Where 8. ~tQ('kLolder of It. oatif}Olli : rora!e crlilitor§ U Wf"lJ as f(l ttc corp<lrallr'n; 
b:.nk dies sutiSt'quenl to the iO!;"l\'enc,Y of the: tbat ,,11 wbo Ileal with tbe bll(·r IHlve a right 
bnDk, but before any aSH's<:ment B made 00 Lis 1 to reI .. upr;·n H.e lo!.ltJ amount ~ut""(""fil}("lt as a 
slock on aCf.Ount of sucb inHJlvcDcy, and after i ~Ctlrity for tllr-ir r1sirn',-in a word. and in 
big dlath an fls~~meDt equal to tbe (ulll"31ue j tbe hn:!'l!I;!~ of tbe courts tteIflH-lns. tbat uo· 
of his stl)ck is marie upon the IIdmi[ii~lr3tor nf ~ paid sllli;;crir.tjvnli. are a ·trulll fund' fer the 
his estate. sDd wbere hi.'t estate is jo~olveot, i payment of crf"",litoT"S. WLile In irA (Jridn thi!! 
Ebould sucb 8.;;~~meDt be ~v~n a preference I dJ")('trioe Is ci!rircti.e1y .\m(·ric-an, an,l d~lJ 
OHr the dairn9 of ~enf'r!ll cr~di!or!!? not oblain in En~Ja:--.d. :Vf't by statut£>, a lim-

11 io; Mt questioned tbat the eLtire S<:l'(-U or: iled aprlica:ion (Jt I':mihr pdndph·s lot thf;re 
the inlf"~:ale are beld by the ac!mini<;'rfttf)f in! o'!loVl'ed. Tl:.e mCTe rt:et-Ill SI'pIiC:tlinT:' (,f tb:? 
trust for the rayment of the dt"blS of the inles .. ! d()("trine h:u-e be-en I'uhjf>(lcd to ('()n_~ldcrnLle 
lalt'_ But this, of i:sclf, doe~ not give to any i c-ritki~m in tbj~ cour:try." Tbi! Hall·n,I·nt of 
particular debt preference io rayment over any 'I' the law is Iu.~uined by nnrTWrf)\l''i citIttioo or 
other debt. The claim ur~ed on beh!l,)f of tbe ca~. and is fo;;<)"It'ed In- a di.¥,u.~~ion of tbe 
rerei,t-r is tbat the liability of ir.tfstate upon I aPf.EratiOO!> ("if tbe CI)(::trine; IJUt r.otbin~ ap
his l':lnk stock 13 entilh .. d to prderf:"nce. Cn- rw:"IHS to iDdira.te that it hll~ en·r twen appl:ed 
der D. S. Hev. Slat. ? 51:52. the adminislrator to cive to the ~tr-<kLrJlr!er'5 HaLUty for unpaid 
is Dot pE'I"""'onally liable on account of this !!nL~riptiD[Ji fflri'tock a prt:fert'tf'{, in payment 
st.-x:-k, but the estate and funds of intf"'"late in j onr (,U:tr c~~)t.r; f"Jf lb~ Iv..:kbolrjer_ ~€"itber 
his haDcs are liable in like manner, and to tbe I have cO:.lQ"t1 cited a ('a..~ in wLich ~u(b Rpl'li
!lam~ ex!U.I, as the it:te.~tate WOuld be if liviDe-. ('slinn of tbe trU!!t rund c..-wtrine las 1 .. -eo made. 
It js no' qu£"lioned thai tbe prir.cir'lcs invl}l\-td :Xcitber L:lS mrb a c:tk"-e [allen otberw4e under 
are tbe same as if the Jiahiiit-r of inteli.\ate ba<i lour Ob5€TTat;OD. 
been for un raid f:uQ"CriptiOl] upon his capital I In the CIl-'-C of TJ.o",["",71 V. 1?(ntJ SatJ_ PAnk, 
~tock. ODe authority stales tbe "Inlst fund" 19 Xev. 212. it ttU ht:ld tbal it wal!! nr.t ON:'e5-
doctrine in touch ca~ as fol'ows: .. It:s a fa-l."lHJ topn:-,"-!:Ii! to the e!H~("utorNadmiois(rlllf,r 
vorite doctrine of the American cour.~ tha.t tbe! of a Ce(""(-s'e<J Slf'tckLolder s claim fur unpaid 
c-apilal stock, and other i,cortrty. of a corper! l'-u'b"Cri{,lil)o to the rspiral ~tO('k of tbe Lank 
ration is to be dtemed atrust fnnd fortLe ray·, Jy,rorebrinzin~ an eCiic,n H,e-reon, eltboll!;h tb~ 
ment of the debts of tbe corroration. so that ilO!:l.'ute pr" .. hi<d that no 1:;01<1er of any claim 
the creditors have u.lieD or riglJt of priority of: Dg3ic.~t the E:S!lI.te of a dffe(!(-nt!'b~.uld main1aio 
payment on it in preference tf.J any of tbe 1 an action. uoJe-~s such prc!'-eIlhtion 1:-1.,1 fir!>.t 
lltockbolders of tbe mrporation." Tbomp"-0n, i l)Cen ms,!e. Tt.e folll)wing rea"on i5 given in 
Lia.tility of Stol'kbolders. ::s 10_ It is IIrpareDt 1 the orir.inn of tbe COll~: "The s~o("kL(,:dtr .. 
tbat the d:deice must b:J.ve a mucb more ex- : lire trul'-tet"s of the cred;tors, and SU1:S to (:stab 
te!ll'-ive application than this to 5u,:,tain the llisb anrl enfjrce the trust. are waintaio('l:l 
claim of the receiver in the caS<! at bar. In 3.1 I!;!"aiost the represeola~iye~ of d({'t'a!!(-d perSDn,:, 
nofe to the H'ction quoted, tbe learned author upon the theory that the decedent held moce) 
~ays: "I have Dot found a simBar statement i equal to tbe amount of bi; unraid mbscription, 
38I.R.A. 
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in trust for tbe creditors, and that the fund, al· 1 The case of Pden T. Bain. 13iJ U. S. 670,33 
tbou.!!b incapable of identfticatioD, bas passed' L. {'d. 696, cited by counsel, has, hpwever •• 
ioto the bands of the eXE'culoror admioistrntor. direct beari0f; upon the question under coo sid· 
Such 8 fuod is properly DO rart of the estate eration. Bam & Bro. were directors and 
(If a dece8~ed person. The deceased stock· stockholders to a large amount in the Exchuoge 
bold~rs were Irugtees, aod not debtors, of the National Bank of ~orfolk. The bank was in
bank's creditors," solvent; Baia & Bro. were insolvent. They 

The doctrine of tbis case fully sustains tbe made an assignment of an of tbeir property 
contention of the recejv('r. If the administra· for the benefit of their creditoY'S. Peters, re
tor h9S taken pos.--ession of au.v money or prop· cei\"er of the Exchao~ 'Xational Bank of Xor~ 
erty that did not belong to the intestate, and fol~, hrought 1he actioo by hill in equity to sd 
(lid belong either to the bank or its creditors, aside the assig-nmenr. and subject tbe as~igned 
he should deliver such money or property to property to the payment of debts due the 
tbe receiver, who represents botb the bank Bnd lmnk, The liability of the Bains on account 
its creditors. But no trust fund in money and of their stock is considered. beginning at page 
no trust properly evcr pa~sed into the kmds of 691. 133 D. S., and page ';04. 33 L. ed. (opinion 
intestate from any source. Tbe trust is purely of Chief Juslice Fuller). The v9.lidity of the 
conslructive; tbe fnnd is purely con!Otructive. deed of assig:nment and the trust fund doctrine 
It may have nO exi!',tence in (act. The stock· are disposed of in the followiol! language: 
holder may have neither rroperty nor moocy. "Counsel conleods tbat tbe deed was in con· 
but bis debt to the corporation (or unpaid sub· tI1\\"f'Dtion of ~~ 5151and 5234 of the Revised 
flcription for stot:k is held to be a trust fund. Statutes of tbe "Cnited ~tates, which provide 
The corpomtion. ac('ordln~ to tbe American tbat the shareholders of every national bank~ 
doctrine, may not release tbedebt to the preju· fng assocbtioD shaH be heJd individuallv re
dice of its creditors witllout payment in full. sponsible for its debts to the extent of the 
If the corporation does r{'Jease the stockholder amount of their stock. and additional thereto, 
without full payment, the crenitors of the cor· and that the controller may enforce that in4 
rotation may resort to tbe stockholder for pay· di\"idual1ii\hiiity. It is insil!t~d that HIe capi· 
lOent to tbeextent of the stockholder's liability tal stock is a trust fund of which the directors 
for unpaid SUbscriptions. To this extent the are tbe trustees, anri that tbe creditors have a 
csses go, ar:d some seem to go further: but I lien upon it in equity: that tbis applies to tbe 
do not find any case that goes to the extent of liability upon the stock of a national bank; 
charging tbe property of a stockholder with a and that no geoeral a~il!DmeDt of bis property 
trust or lien on account of his unpaid subscrip· for the payment of his debts can lawfully be 
tlons for stock... made by a starebolder. cerlalDly Dot when 

The doctrine of the ::\evada case, bowel"er, he is a director. Lndoubtedly unpaid sub
would lead to Ihat result. It was a suit in 8criptions to stock are a~~e~, and b9.ve fre~ 
equity by a judgment creditor of an insolvent quently been treated by conrts of equity as it 
corporation to subject unpaid subscriptions for imrres~ed with a trust $1I0 modI}. in tbe sense 
stock to the payment of bis debt. Two of the that neither the stockbolders nor tbe corpora· 
dt-fendants were represfntatives of decea..ed tion can mi,.arproprlate such SUbscriptions SO 
stockholders. Of the conclusion that tbe stat-- far as creditors are concerned. Was!,ollrn v. 
ute requiring claims to be presented to tbe ex- Grun (lU('hard~t)n v. Grun), 133 U. S. 30, 
eeuton or administratr.rs of deceased peroons 44,33 L. ftl. 516.522. Creditors have the ssme 
before suit did not apply in that case. CDe com· I rigtt to leak to them as to anything else. and 
mentator says: "It i,. bt'lif'ved that tbis con- I the same right to in~ist upon their payment as 
clusion cannot be upheld upon principle. Tbe I upon tbe paymer.t of ;lOY other debt due to the 
rule 'Which allows a trust fund to be followed I corporation. The shareholder C8Dnot transfer 
from band to hand, and recovered, is believed Ibis share! when the corporation is failie:;, or 
to apply only in cases where the fund is ea.r- manipulate a release therefrom, for the pur
marked or sepanted (rom the remainder of the I pn~e of es<'sping his liability. And the prin~ 
estate of the trustee in such a msnner tbat it ciple is tbe ~I\mewbere tbe shares are paid up, 
cl'In be identifiNl:~ 3 Tbomp. Corp. ~ 33'28. j but the shareholder is respor:~ible in. re~pect 
And this ::m.!!~ests the question which mu~t I' thereof to ao. equal additional amount. There 
arise in e,HY ca."e under the doctrine of the was, how-e,er. no attempt here to avoid thi3 
Xevada court. what porlion of Ihe properly of liability. and the fact of it!! existence did not 
tbe stockholder comti~utes the tIust (und, operate to fetter these ~"knoT9 in the otber
which is prnrerly no part of his esta.te! Does ""ire lawful dispo;;itioD of~tbeir property for 
tbe trust attach to 11.11 of bis propt'rty? Does the benefit oftbeir creditors." This need3 nO 
allyone rllrcba~inf! his property with knowl. comment. It appears to leave no room for the 
edlre of bis ir.deh!edness to a corporation for application of the trust fund doctrine to the 
unp3id subscription for slock take the property I extent of ,giving- to the receiver or to the cred· 
subject to tbe trust? ~o court bas answered itors of an in,.olvE'nt corporation preference in 
these questions directly, because no court bas payment from tbe est.ate of an insol.ent s:tock
made the application of the trust·fund doctrine j holder as against the general creditors of such 
urc-ed on behalf r)f the receiver in the cal'e at stockholder, whether he be livinlZ' or dead. 
bar; and, on tbe other hand. it mllst be said The trust, evidently. can bne DO greater effect 
that DO court has ruled directly against this ap- on the property in the hands of an adminis
plication of the doctrine. It s-eems that none trator ;hao in the band:J of the a"sigoee. 
of the courts ha\"e been called upon to rule di· Of tht' three que;;fions submitterl. the first is 
rectly Up0D the exact question presented here. answered "Yt's" to tbe exteot indicated. in this 
The application .Jf the trust·fuDd doctrine opinion. The second and third are answered 
('Iaimed here is evidently a Dew application of in the negative. 
that doctrine. Poiter and Corn. JJ., concUL 
38 L.R. A-
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Malinda F. MeLESSAN', Appt., •. 
Charles .lIcLEX.xA...~, &,pf. 

A marriage eontra.cted in &I1other alate 
by a resident or Oregon wbo ha. been 
divorced tn tbat !t~He by. decl"ft' from _bleD 
there 1lI ret time to take an appeal is ab8olutf'"ly 
void under lHlll's AnDo. Laws •• &t:-J.. pro\·j.lln" 
tbat & divorce de-cree IIball tern1l0ate tbe mar· 
nalle, "el:ct'pt that neither party sball be c8IJabie 
of CQntnctiog marriu.::e wltb a thlr<i p+-n-oo" 
until tbe explraUon ot the period allowed Cor an 
appeaL 

CYOl"l'mber 8., Im. 

Bean. J"f d('}ivrTt'd the oplnfon of the conrt: 
On St'ph:mber 3, l':'itl9, the vlflinlitr \!VIlA dl· 

VOTCed bv the circuit ('ourt of )Iultnomllh 
county, from her h11!lhand. RDd In twenty two 
day! thrreart(,T. while 81lJ1 II. re!!itl~nt of Ilnd 
domirilPd in fbi.'! state, \Vat married in Vao('ou· 
veT, 'Vashinctrm. tD the prt'!'eot def('orlant, 
who was at the time al~ a n'r,I'h~Dt ,,0(1 doml· 
dIed here. TLe plaint itT, bdngad"I"Cd lilat tbe: 
latter m!l.triage W/l.9 prrmllture and unla1ll .. ful, 
broudt tbi~ fiuit to dN'bn" It void; whkh he
ing ceririltd lII~er~dy tt) ber. she brings tbe 
(,8ii~ here by apr-eal. The !'ole qll('s-finn pre
!'eDted 00 tbe "'prelll is u to the ulidity of the 
Vancouver marriar;e. aDd tI'! dt'\f'rminfilloD 
depends Uj¥lfl the comtnlction of ';:: :JO:! of our 
t'tstute (1 Hill', Annr). L'lwOI.i. and if. f'fTf'(;t 
upon mRrritH!'e! !!l)lemni;o:ed fn a D('il!'hhoring 
F.~ate. By thill S(-cli,iO it Is pro'id("lth~t "& 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a judgment of decree declarinl! a marri.1l!e voi(J or di"!'olved 
the Circuit Court for ~IIIJtnomah COlloty at the !mft or claim o! eithl'r p!lrty flhall hue 

in favor of defendant io an action brought to the e!'!ect to terminate such B m!Jrria~e as to 
ohhin a decree to declare voir! Il marriage both parliC<J, UCfpt th!'lt neither partv hhllll he 
wbic-b bad been cODtrac!ed in &l1e~ed contra· curable of cf'ntractin; wRui:ll!e with II- third 
.,.ention to the pro'fisioD9 of the statute. Be- pHson, and if he or shp dOE'!! M conlrar:-t, shall 
ur~. be lillble therefor a. if such df>r·rt~ htl,t not 

The facts ate stated io the opinion. bf:t'o .l!i.en. until the ~ui! hIlS 1;;f~(>o }j(>lltrl Rnd 
Mr. S. R. Barrington. for appellant: dt:'termine,l on apf)(>sl, and If no appel'll he 
A decree of divorce does Dot &b~-",o!uTely ter-· fak!?n, the expiratil)o of the period a110wcd by 

minate the matTia~e rch .. tioo, Dor entirfly free tbi, Cooe to take l'l1.Kh arpeal." It is clear 
the parties from its obH::atioD and liabilitif's that Ii marriaze fn this fotate io violati0D at tbl' 
until the npir&tion of tbe time allowed io ""'Cti00 ,,"ould be Dull and void. t..t?(,IlU~. by 
which to take ao arrlf'l\L A marria:re before it., rrovi~jon<l;. the p!lrtie'l &re inrapafJlt> of "0· 
the expiration of ~illi months from the feodi- terin£' into such a rehlinn wi:bin tbe time 
tion of the decree it ab50lutely void. spednerl, for tbe rt"lI'OOn ttat tile d"cnoe does 

(orm v. Conn, 2 Ran. App. 4Ib; lJ"il!life v. 00t to that utett termin'lLe the (ortner mar· 
Wilh.iit. 41 Kan. 15-1: Re Smit!I, 4- W~b_ 'i02, ria~. The !'tatll!e in effect df.'dllreS lIla\ folJcb 
17 L. n.. A. 573; 1 Bishop. lIar. Div. & SPp. marriage sbaH, fr)r that purpo<t>, continue duro 
~ 436: 2 Bishop, ~far. Div. &: &p. ~ 1616; 11o~ the lirr.e in wbich ao arpHll may be fakf'Q 
Nf'hoo, fli"f"OTCe & 5f'parlllj':lD, ~;S. 1:J5, 56~,! frl)m tbe dl:rree. or, io tt.<Ioe of aD aprx>al, flur· 
582<l~' T/.QmplilJTl v. Thol7lFY>n, 114 )Iasa. 56#3; in,>! the pen,leo('y tbereQf. t"otil the ~-.rjra
Cook v. C/XIk, 141 'fa5s. 11).1; Pratt V. Pratt, linn at wch time-, the f"ta!Ui of Ihe rartl~!'I, &0 
157 )Iass. 503. 21 L R A.. $r;. far a.s the ri,tht to ",msrry is c.m~rnpd, reo 

A decrt'(> of divorce fixes the status of the maio'! the &ame:u if nf) de-crte had ~n ten· 
parties-their "legal pr.sitioD in regard to tbe dered. For all otber purp~ tbe decrre i. 
rE'~t of the ('1jmmunity"-scd thl't.l !it~tns can· full and complete, but, on croll or!! c;f public 
not be confiDed to the IIlate io wbi('b the de- po1liey, the Jp;!i~1ature ha.' f,rovidf'd that f'('od· 
cree Is rendered, bat gOes ",·itb the parties to iog an apres1 fmm "1lcb decn'e, If one he ttikeo. 
any state or ('ountry to whicb they msy tem· and. if Dot, durit.!! the time in -which it mBy be 
porarily or permar::f"ntly remove. taK.£'Il. the putie .. I'h!.ll J::,eo incapable IJf cootract· 

~elH)n. Divorce & Seraration. ~~ 27 rl ~~'l. inz marriage Wllb a third ~r<;Qn. and uDoer tbi, 
Jla,",. Charles F. Lord and Thad. S. provi"inn of tbe law. Dt'lthl>r of tbem bu aoy 

Potter, f0r tbe S!qte: more rii!ht to dl) 50 Ib:m if the- dE'Cree had Dot 
Tt.e dl?cree of divorce tetmiDates tbe mar· been gi~t'D. Durin'.! tbat tim~ the llf'crt'e il 

ria!!"e relation. !iOsr>f'cded or inofo('ralive 11) tb3t ext.('Dt. aDd 
Hill'$ ('cde. ~ SQ.'t both partj~, without re-nrd to their guilt, are 
The disfj1!alificatioo for marriage Imposed utterly p<lwer:e<;!'1 to make a valid co.ntra.ct of 

by § :;03. lIm's Code, upoo the parties to a marriage with a tbird pt'n':JO. It Will be ob
wit for divorce, bu DO estraferritorial effect. served that the ~talutl! deda~ tbat Deilhf'f 

.an rocrJIi, v. Brirotnnll, 86 X. Y. 18. 40 rarty to the decre-esba;J ~ c)lpable of cootract
Am. Hep. 505; T1IOrp T. T!U>7-P, 90 X. Y. 605, iog mllma.ze with a third pers-r1D durin.g- the 
43 Am. Hep. 1~9; C.Qm. V. laTl~. 113 :\Iass. 45-'!, time such d~ree is subj{'('t to review by an ap· 
~S Am. Hep. 509; W(.': Cam,bnn:;e v. LUing- pel1ate tribucal. and Dot merely ttat i: ~ball Dot 
ton, 1 Pick. 506, 11 Am. Dec. 2:31; Putnam v. be lawful fortbem to do!'O. It e-QeS directly to 
PutTUlm, 8 Pick. 4!33; Mediray V . .. Yttdham, 18 their ability or caracil! to conlract, a.Dr! there 
)1&58. 157~ 8 Am. Dec. 131. is a distinction made in the Mots between the 
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marria!!e of divorced parties declared by law 
incapable of remarrying and a marriage in 
violation of some statutory probibition penal 
in its nature. In tbe ODe case tbe marrisg"e is 
absolutely void. and in tbe otber it is often heM 
to be valid, although the party may be PUD
isbed criminally Cor violating tbe prohibitory 
,tatute. _ This di~tinction is very c1ead.v poioted 
'Hit lly J wige Clark in COlill v. ('''ollrl,2 Kac.App. 
119. I Lf' \)hvi')Ii~ 111lrp,)sl~ and object at tbe 
slatute 1& to enable either party aggrieved bv II 
decree of divorcf! to have the same revif'wed in 
au app<>l19,te court. and to tbat end. it is pro. 
vidt'd tbat pending such right neilber party 
shall be capable of doing an act wbkh would 
render a reversal nugatory. A con ... truction 
of tbe statute which would permit a marriage 
within the time limited would be, Ilot only 
('ootrarv to its plaio wording' and evident in
tCDt. but would produce. in ca~ of a reven:al 
of tbe decrre, tbe anomalous result of ('ne per
son La.in!! two le!!lll h\:~hands or win~s, as the 
cast' may 'lK>, at the snme time, and polygamy 
be thus s-acctioned by law, It was to prevent 
the confu~ion and uDcertainty resulting from 
such a cO!:dition Df jiIairs thnt tbe statute was 
t'n~('tf'd, sn,l it ron!'t be j!iven force and effect. 

The ~urreme (,Ollrt of the state of Kansas 
bad oCC'llsioo, in ,rilldte v. Wilhite,41 Kan. 
l5 .. !. to construe tbis statute: and it was there 
heM that a IDarria!!e contrackd in that state 
witbin six months after one of the parties had 
t)(;en divorced from bel' tormer husband bv 8. 
dt'crce of one of the courts of tbe state was 
ab,o.o]utely null and .oid_ The opiniohof ~lr_ 
Justice Johnston in that case contaios a very 
ludd aud satisfactory discussion of tbis ques .. 
tion. The same cODstruction has been I!,:iv€n 
to a. 8imilar statute in tbe state of "~!lsbington 
by tbe supreme court of that state, in Re Smith, 
4 Wash. ';'02, 17 L_ R A. 573. Indeed. it is 
not M'riouslv contended that a marriage con· 
tracted in tb-is state witbin the prohibited time 
would be valid; but the contention is that, as 
tbe marriR.!!e in question was s("Ilemnized in the 
~tate of ·Washington. the plaiD~Ht was freed 
from tbe restraint imposed upon bel' by tbe de
crl:'c of divorce_ The general rule is unque.<;· 
tioned tbat a maniac:e betn-een persons slii 
juru,. valid where 50lemnized. is valid every
where; but tbis plaintiff, baving- been pre
viouslv married. and her former fmsband be· 
ing' ail "fe, could Dot contract a second valid 
marria!.!e anywbere unless the incapacity aris
in!! from ber previous marria~e had been at 
tbe time tffeclivdy and completely remoHd 
by a decree of. divorce, and tbis was no' the 
ca.se at the time of the solemnization of the 
marriage between plaintiff and defendant, be· 
BSL.R.A. 

cause the statute under wbich the decrl'e WM 
obtained provided tbat the divorce did not 
complett-ly sever the tie of marriage, so as to 
t'nable either to b(>come a party to a new one. 
until tbe Ia.pse of a specified time after tbe de· 
cree, and her marriage was contracted in viola
tion of tbioi stntute. This provision of t he law 
is an integral part of the- decree, by which alone 
botb ot the parties to a divorce proceeding caa 
be relieved from the incapacity to marry. and 
tbe marriage by a person divorceJ in this stale, 
and domiciled here. in violation of its rr0vi· 
sion!l, is a mere nullity when calied in q·u·!;[iIlQ 
in the courts ot the state, altbnugh snell uur· 
ringe way have been contraclt:d in anr,tl!er 
8tale. 1 Xel<;.oD, Divorce &: Separation. ~ 13.); 
1 Bi!'ohop, )lar_ & Div_ § 436; Wader v. War· 
ta. L. R. 15 Prob. Div. 152; CMrn.eJ(er v. 
Jlurt, 3 Swab. & T. 223. The rule~IlDounced 
in the ca.--es of C'om. v. lAme. 113 ~ln5!1. 45:;, 
18 Am. Rep. 5ro. and ron rwrU, v_ Brint· 
flat!, 86 .x. Y_ 18, 40 Am_ Rep. 505, and other 
cases cit-kd of similar import. is relied upon b1 
the defense. The rloctrine of these ca~es !s 
tbat a statute prohibiting :l m!lrriage of the 
:;uilty party in a rli~orce proct'eding, during 
the lifetime of the other, or except under cer
tain conditions, does Dot render void the ms.r
ringe of 811~h person out ot the juris-rlic(ion of 
the state in which tbe decree was obtained. 
"['"pon this Question there is some conflict in tbe 
autborities (POHlt!J'lr v. Staw. 87 Tenn. :244, 
2 L. R. .A_ ';0:3; 5 .Am. &: Eng. Enc. Law, 
p. 8-11); but the obvious d;stinction between the 
Question presented in the ca.;.es referred to and 
in the cage at bar is tbat there the iorapacity 
to remarry attached only to the guilty rarty. 
The decree of divCrTce absolutely terminated 
the marriage"reJation betwet'n the parties as et
f{'ctuaUy as if it bad been di550hed by death_ 
The innocent party was perfectly frE'C to re
marry at any time. and the restraint upon the 
other was imposed as & punisbment, and wns 
tberefore penal in its nature, and. as such. held 
inoperative Qut of the jurisdiction where it Wtt!J 

inflicted. The provision of our statute is not 
imposed as a puni:;bment. nor is it penal in it'; 
character. but it implies to the innocent as wen 
as tbe guilty_ It gocs to the capacity of eitber 
party to remarry within the prescribed time. 
and therefore tile case~ cited and the doctrine 
contended for have no applics.tion to the ques
tion ill hand_ 

We are clear, therefore, that the p1aintiff's 
marrb.~, baYing bt:en roDtTB.cted before the 
expiration of the time allo-..ed by law in which 
to appeal from a decree of divorce, is absolufely
void. and tM decree of the court beluu: mum be 
f"euried; IUld H is so ordered. 
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InrtTnlJtionallarr. case bol'lio~ it ion!id heca.u~ It diet OI)t pro.. 
A 1'ery-uDnsus.l question ot tnternathoal l!uce ju~t compennlioD to tbe o~'o('r of the 

law Is prt>'S('Dted in:l. Federal catoe, whicb wstft plllnt. In tLi. C3~ it ttave a net Income 
denies a private right of action by a citizen ot of "bout 3, per (ent. (Ca1.')-460. 
tbe Cnited States agaiost a mill!ary com· The rl?ht of a c1:y to h.ke water for it. tn. 
m:mder of revolutionary forCeJ in Yent'ZueJa habitants rrl)m a IOtre!).! pond belooging to the 
tor as."sult ami fal!'e impru.oomeot. at leallt I !II ate 13 held to be 'l'l'i:Lin the power of tbe 
since tbe enited States has reco~o!Zl"1 the' l{'gi~la!ure to grant without any compenslltioa 
revolutionary government. (C. C • .1pp. 2J C.) to those who want the power for mill pur· 
4.0.). po!e5. ()fe.) l~~. 

E'[IJ.<llity. pa.('~ p-Jlr(T'; a, t.:J r.1Jj..-111N'_ 
A statute probibilio~ citizen' from otber A Itatute re'luinng .. 1I raEroari and tran ... 

countie9 from !i<lhio2' in the walen of two I port8ti0D companies to turn over to IItOf!lge 
spt-citied. cOUDties without a liceo5e, but oO')t II c0mr!l.nl~ or pU!Jlic warl;Ll)u~rnCD all prop. 
prchibiting citizens of loose counties from I ~rty not ca:led for wjlLln twenty (hy" a.ttE'r 
tl:;b.io~ in otber toUDtie<;. is held to violate the I Dotice to tbe C0n~ign("e is belli u:::wol)stilutional 
f:CDstitutionsl provision for equal protection of anrl void bttau_'I.e not a proper exerci~ of tbe 
tbe laws. (S. C.) 561. police power. OIbn.} 672. 

A statute requiriD2' 11 1icen~ for peddliusr Is A Jltatute autb<)riziD~ & oc.ard of aMermen 
held to ma.ke ao arbitrary distincti()n const!- to or'-!er allY privy vault to be fi:let1 up and 
tut:D~ partial d.11S.i legislation when it exempt5 j destroyed u 5U~t3iI:.ed U CO[l.slituti()naJ at. 
fam:.ers. nurserymeo, mechanics, manurac· tb0u::;b it d0eJ n0t provide for aoy nf)lice to 
turers, and butchers wbo sdl their own ma.ou· the owner of the premi'l{"t betore making aDd 
factures or products. (~liDD.)6j1. entorcio~ theordf;r. IIll)30.'i. 

]".zking ()1' impm-,.ing prir:au propaty. T~e bU5iz:e~'Ji of a S('aveogH: o~ the Temoval 
The Ohio act adopting' the Torrens system ot Dlg.ht SOil.. 11 held to be wubtn the ~ntrol 

of Jl\od T!'i!istratioD is held uoconstitutlr)Dsl as of a city hniDg powu to make alJ ordlO:l.ncet 
depriviog -.adverse chiml!.nts of title without I for (he pr~t~tk)Q of h.ealt~. ()!ioo) 6'i.l. 
due process of law, attempting to take prop-- Ao orrilp.!.?C'e maklO':; It u~hwtul to keep 
erty for u:~s not public, and al~ as attempt- any bDg w\lhm tbe ~orp,')rate lImits of a town 
fng to coofer judkhl power 00. the county reo f~ beld to be Dl)t s1.lb;~t to att~k fOT Untea.v.lD
corder. (Ohio) 519. I ableo~!!'. wbere the stat!lte!i ~l\"e power to de· 

A statute authorizing aoministrstion on tbe I fir:e !'UL5AOCe1 an,d to ,!gula~~')~nd control the 
estate of a persOIl who bas lett home and has I kf'f'plD; of animalS. (::'. ~ . .l3 .. 1j. • 

oat ~n heard from in seven years is ht'id. te) The attempt of a mUDlc!pal corpoz:a,tlon by 
be UDconstitutions.l, since tbe a1ministratii)n ard:n30ce .;0. decla.re t~s.t anf partially de
af the estate of a living person deprives him str(Jyed hUl.d.l,~; wb,icb u ~rmJtt.ed 11) n>maln 
of property without due process ot law. (R. ltl.that COOd!dO? a.tet; DotlC'~ to remo:ve, re-
L) 294. paIr, or rehUlH.H, eha.ol CODstltUle a nUl.~aDce, 

A. Itatute limitiag the liability of a railroad Is h.eM to be VOid on th>: ground tbat It. nl.uolci. 
oompany for fires to the difference between I p.a.l~ty ?DDot declare tUa.t to. be t: nUl"ll~ce 
the a.monnt of JOS! and the inSUrs.Dce on the which ID fact l! Dot, ~ltbO\lg~ It has au~hotlty 
property is held Dot to deprive the immrer of t.o decla.re wh.J.t .hLI COD5tltute a nUlSanC:e. 
the t"flu J protection oftbe law!, nor to impa.ir (Ind.) 161. 
the ob1i~tion ot' their pre existing cODtract5. Jurtwlieti-m. 
(~Ie.) I5:.!. Juri~iction of a state court to direct as to 

The constitutionality of &D ordinance fixing the payment of wa.:res by a rec-eiver for oper
WaleT rares is discussed at much lecgth lu a ating a railroad within the state i.s held not to 
3il L. R A. M 865 
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be prevented by the fact tbllt the employee! in I Ta:j. 
tbe COUttle of tht'it services Cfo!l'5fd the state Tolls for the use of 11 road by persons riding 
boundary and incidentally performed some bicycles are held not to he au tborized by a stat
services in another stale. where tbe receiver- ule providin/!, for tbe payment of tolls for car-
ahip was first created. (Coun.) 804. rtages or vehicles drawn by animals, also for a 

Judge.. hOn'e and rider or led horse. (llich.) 198. 
The cntI!ltitutional power of the ~overnor to Vote-rl. 

ap(l(lint judges of an inferior court IS protected A.bility to read the Constitution of the state. 
ft~inst a statute which sttempts to deprive wbich is required of a voter by tbe Wyoming 
him tbereof by ch:r:lD¢ng the nsme of tbt' court Constitution, is held to meaD the Constitution 
aod providing for the election of the judge. in tbe Eo/!,lish language. and not in a transl ... 
(S. J.) 813. tion. (Wyo.) .i3. 

Strat,. 
Officer,. 

The elitdbility of a woman to be a county 
clerk in )Ii.ssouri is sustained under a constitu
tional provi.;<ion which requires an officer to 
be a "cilizen of the United ~tates" and 8 resi· 
dent of the state "one year ne:d preceding 
bis election." The use of the maSC'uline pro
noun in tbat provis.ion in the statutes Is held 
not to exclude women. since there are express 
constitutional provisions limitinJ! eligibility to 
men in nspt'ct to some other offices, and the 
word "male," wbich formerly was found in 
the statutes respE'cting county clerks. has been 
dropped. (llo.) 208. 

E7Iarting ,tntuUII. 
The constitutional provision as to the ensct

ment of bills by aye and nay vote and after 
three stV"eral readiDCs, etc., are held manda
tory. and tbe journals of both houses must 
affirmatively show compJiance with the COD
stitudon&! provisions. (Id.) 74.. 

The caving of an e'lca1'8.tion under .. 8t~t. 
negli,e-ently made for an underground railroad. 
is held not to make the city liable. (V&.) 834. 

A. cba.rter authorizing a street-railroad com
pany to use any power which tbe mayor and 
city council may sanction. or wbich any other 
company is Iluthorized to use, is beld to give 
the right to D",e tbe troUev sntem wHb()ut the 
sanction of tbe mayor snd cOunsel, "'hen other 
companies have been authorized by statute to 
use it. (~ld.) 509. 

The liability of a city to an action for dela.v 
in providing a fund by a....~D!ent to pay for a 
street improvement is denied.-at least so long 
as there can be any remedy by enforcing tbe 
plan of assessments. (Wasb.) 259. 

Lighting rity. 
The right of a muniC'ipaJity to own an elec

tric-light plant to furnish ligbts to its citizens 
as welillS for public uses is sustaiued in Michi
gan. (Micb.) 157. 

II. CONTRAC'Tt:"AL A..-q) COlOlERCIA.L REI.ATIO"SB. 

An employee who has learned trade secrets part. even if sn actual sale of it would be. (!i. 
from his employer under an agreement, ex· D.) ';6() 
press or implied, that be will not make me of lnrd .. Hpn-J. 
them f(lr his owo benefit, or C'ommunicate them The right of an inoho~Jer who bas no Ji~ru:e 
to ~trllngers_ is hehl subject to injunc\ion to recover for boanl and lodgiD~ at bis lOn ia 
against breaking such agreement. (lilch.) 200 I denied under a statute whi(:h prohibhs the 

The rule tha.toot' person cannot be compelled I keeping of an inn without a Iicense_ (31e.) 

UO$l. 

to enter into businfss relations with another is 14.3. 
applied to tbe r('fusal of undertakers to furnish 
IDs.terials or render services at a funeral for a 
penon who has refused or faileJ to pay for 
.similar 8eni('{'s in the past. (Kl') 5().'). 

The illegality of a transfer 0 stock to the 
president of a complUlY for use in corrupting 
public officers is held Dot to pren~nt tbe owner 
from recovering it wben it )1a8 not been used 
for the i1le~1 purpose but has been conV"erted. 
bv the president to his (Iwn use, since the right 
of action does not depend upon the illegal con

An assignment of a 1C9Sf wIth covenant 
against eocumbnnC"f's, ex~pt the agreements 
of the les..~. is heM n~'t to import a peT5()nal 
liability uf the S!'5"ignee to perform tbem_ (IlL) 
62-1. 

IracL (Cal) 1.6. 
Buat:h Qf eontract. 

In case of the refusal of a vendee in an exec· 
utory contract to stand by his agreement, it is 
held that the other pany. having an option to 
deliver between two sub~qllec.t dates, if he 
'lVishes to have the damages ti..Jed OD any day 
before tbe last day for performance, must give 
notice of such intention. although his offer to 
perform. is wllived by the otber party" repudia
tion of the agreement. His mere executory 
contract to st:ll the same propeny to another 
person before the time for delivery is held not 
to constitute a breach of the contract on his 
SSL.R.A. 

... "'f(!lQti'll.~ fiOp£r. 
Payments indorsed 00 the back of a note be

fore its tran~fer by the I'syee are laeld not to 
detitroy it.s neJ;Dti:\bility. (Pa.) 823. 

The addition of the word ··tru~tl.'e~ to the 
name of an lndcrser on s Dote i3 beld not to 
atIe(:t h~ liabilitv. and the same is beld as to 
the addition of tbst word to the name of the 
payee. (Tenn.) 837. 

A statute requiring the words "'peddler's 
Dote" to be wrinen acrc,~ every note given for 
an article ~ld by Ii peddler or itinerant person. 
is held valid 880 arplied to the Ale of a pateD' 
right (Ky.) 503. 

Tbe drawer of a dnft which is Ion in the 
mails during transmission from the payee to • 
corre~pondent at the place where the payee ill 
located is held to be discharged by the failure 
to presen; the draft (lr discover ita losa for 
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nearly six months, altb(lugh the payee had latter bas a right to change the 'beneflclary. 
means of knowledge of the loss in a report from (Iowa) 128-
tbe correspondent. It is also heldlhat a du- Statements by an applicant for insurance 
plicafe draft given to enable tbe payee to col· wblcb tbe terms of tbe policy warrant to be 
lect from tbe drawf'e did DOt constitute 8 ot''''' strictly true and agree to be a part of the can· 
contract or a promise to pay, or a waiver of a tract are to be deemed warranties, and not 
defense on the original contract. (~. D.) 843. mere representations. (It I.) 29j. 

A contract by which a railroad employee Is 
CarritT'_ given his election to take benefit! from a relief 

A railroad employee working on a bridge is fund or to sue bis employer for damages, but 
held to become a passeD2er when he rides borne making all acceptance of tbe benefit operate to 
on a train after bis work for the dav is done, release bis employer. is not contrary to public 
under a coetract (!iviog bim the rig'bt to free po1icy. (Ill.) ,Sf). 
t.ransportation. (Pa.) Hj6. A variety of important questions respecting 

The ejection from a train of a woman who tbe settlement of an Insolvent Insurance com· 
has paid fare for herself, but r~fuses to pay for pany are decided In a llaryJaod case. Among 
• chtld in ber custody. i3 held lawful on can· them is the decision that insurance of a carrier 
dilion that her fare is returned or tendered to against Iiahility for injury to passen~en is DOt. 
ber, lesstbeamountof fare for herself and the against public rolicy. ()Id.) 97. 
child for the distance already traveled. (Ohio) The constrl1ction of the pro~ision as to total 
140. disability to transact any and every kind of 

A. contract. by an express company with a business pertaining to one's occupation is made 
railroad c(lmpany. enmpting the latter from by haloing that trivial acts do not constitute 
all liaNltty for injurie3 to.. a mes"eng-er who i lran~flcting of business tr one is uoable to 
authorizes the contract. is held binding 00 him. II transact it substantially or to some material ex· 
since the railroad in tbi3 matter is acting as a tent. (lfion.) 537. 
privafe carrier. (Ind., 933. I Another case bolds tbat the fact that ODe 

Delivery of goods 10 a consignee without his j weDt to bis office every day. wbere he carried 
production of the bill of ladin~ b held suffi.] on the bmlness of loaoiog money (In pE't'lOOnal 
eient to relieve tbe carrier. where it hall no no·; ~curity, did oat. sbow that he was not 10lally 
tice tbat the bill had been forwarded with a! di~abJed. if he did no work or bu!'iness at tbe 
draft attachf'd for colledioD. (Ark.) 3:).9. I ollke during the time for which be claimed in-

An exemption of "accidents to boilers and demnity. (llkh.) 5:!'9. 
maChinery" in a bill of lading is hl'ld jnsum· .A reinsurer in Cll.!'«! of the insolvency of a 
dent to exempt a railroad company from lia'l prior insurer is held liable for the whole 
biUty for injuries caused by tbe breaking of Iltmounl of loss to wbicb it bad indemnified tbe 
the axle of a car. as this is not "rnachinE:r,.,· other insurer, and not merely for such part 
within tbe meaning of that. phrase. «(,;. C. therpof as tbe insolvent company actually paid. 
App. 6th C.) 271. (x. 1l.15H. 

A mortga~. 1\1tbou~h fn tbe form of an a~ 
lr.#urantt. solute det'd. is held not to constitute any 

Certificates In mutual aid 60Cietfes are beld cLaoge in tbf" title, interest, or pcs"eSloion or 
not to constitute insuraoce within tbe meaning tbe property of the insured within the poli('Y 
of a quest:on in an application blank: of an io· providing tbat it sball be void in case of such 
!uraoC'e company as to "existing insurance .... cbange. (Obio) 562. 
(C. C. Apr. 6th C.) 33. . Change of title by deed from mortga~or to 

An assignable interest of a person to whom mort;;al!ee p4?Dding an applicatioD for insur· 
an endowment certificate in a ~nefit 8t:lciety IS ance is held Dot falalto tbe inlJUraoce after the 
payable on the death of the assured WIthin tbe pu1icy is df"liHrt:d, if t.he applicfl.lion slales the 
eodowmeI!t period does not exist during that. existt-nce of the mortgage and tbe pendency of 
period. and ~hile the assured is Jiving. if tbe j foreclosure proceediog3. (Wasb.) 397. 

m. CoRPORA. noss Alro A.ssocrA TIOSS. 

.A. recei~'u of a corporation because of diS-1 and social companies •• hlcb assumes to noltfy 
Beotions between the two pen-ons wbo coDsti4 its memben of tbe failure of a dealer to pay 
tute its officers and are equal ownen of its en4 any of them. and to prevent. them from givio<'r 
tire stock is denif:d. especially when tbeir any credit tbereafter to t.he delinquent, is held 
disSt"ntion9 relate chie.tJv to tbe manal!eIDt:nt of to be otficiouslv inlerfeno£ witb ma:.tt:fS out· 
anotber corporation some of tbe shares of side il!l proper ·bu~int'"!>S. and subject to attack 
"Which are owned by the former. (lowa, 122. by au information in the nature of & quo war· 
See &Iso infra. v. ran to. (11a.ss.} 194. 

D"ratwn; reurnon Ofp1'~rly. ....yonuM'r oj fra7l~";N. 
A con~eyance to a corporation whicb bas an The forfeiture of the francbise, and a1so of 

rxistenct! for a limited period is held not to be the road. of a street· railway company is en. 
limited to the life of the corporation. or to give forced under a clause of tbe ordinance grant-
the grantor a resulting trust. which wilJ take ing the franchl5e, to the effect that it sbould 
e1!ec~ w.,ben the corPQration ce~s to emL be forfeited for failure to operate the road for 
(!i. C.) 240. lone HaT. ()1inn.) 54.1. 

.J:~ of froneliiM. The forfeiture of tbe franchLlIC of & &tree!.-
A plumbera' lupply a...c.sociation organized railway company IITSnted by ordinllnce 11 held 

under a provisiou for charitable. educational. to be made by nonuser of the tracka for leT. 
38 L. R. A. 
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era! yean although tbe city may bave 8!!reeJ I ftl tbat ntent to the visitation and rules of the 
that Donu~r sbo)uld not constitute a forfeiture, hoard of charitif's, altho'Jgb as to paying 
and the Qusler of the company from the fran- rupils it may be only an educational instilU
cbise is beld to be properlv made in quo war- liOD. (X. Y.)591. 
ranto proceffiio~ by the state 011 relation of In a cue wLich reviews the authorities quite 
Lbe city. (~10.) 21i3. utensively. it is b£'ld that a beque5t to an in-

£tall oj !ranc"iM. corporated chari,table institution io u~ess of 
A coDstltutional provision 8J;aiost tbe les!Ie the am0!lnt WhiCh, ~Deral laws permtt such 

of aoy fraDcbi~ SO as to relieve it or the prop. (;orporatlo~s \0 take 18 merely voubble. and 
uty held under it from the liability of the can be aVOided only by the state ttst:'lf, snd not 
I~ ... or or le!\~ b construed to make 8 le!l~d by the relatives of the decea3ed. (lIe.) 33~. 
railroaJ. liable to the enfor~me[Jt of a judg· FOTtl9f1 t:f,TptJ1'ation. •. 
ment n~ainst the IeS-.-~ for illjuries to an em- A contract of an unauthorized foreign cor· 
ployce, but not to make the lesf>Or, by a tiction, poration is beld Villi.! in a Rhode blsnll CliSe 
the employer of such person. (Cal) 71. under statutes wbich do not expressly declare 

it void. IR L) 545. Lim/or ,fock',Q'd('r', liability. 
The 8$SCtS of an insolvent stockholder in 

an insolvent natiooal bank are beld not to 
be subjt"<.'t to any preferential lieD for tbe pay· 
menl. of tbe stockholder'$ liability. (Wyo.) 
860. 

Prt..f~rtlln to employtc,. 
A p<>rson employed by a mow[n."" machine 

company to sell machines, as well 8.5 to set 
tbem up and unpack and repack them wben 
nece~arl", i! held to be an emrhyee. within 
the mcaning' of a statute ~iviDg a preference to 
claim! "f emplol"et"S, operators, and laborers of 
corporations. (~. Y.) 102. 

--'tock. 
The richt of a married womllo to hold stock 

in a national bank. of another state is held tl) 
dept'nd on the law of her domicil. (lId.) 119. 

One bolding stock as an attorney or trustee 
of an infant without snytbiD~ to show tbat 
fact on the books of the corporation is belli 
liable as a stockholder. Id. 

int:rfllU &/,t(}('k. 
The Increa..~ of tbe capital stock of a cor

pornli\ln by an amendment of its by·bws is 
bt'l.' vaiM, where tbe Con;,titutioD of tbe com
pany rrovides that the amount of capital may 
be fixed by the by·laws. (C. C. App. 6th C.) 
616. 

A contract between proJX'sed sbareholdersof 
a corporation which bas not vet come infO ex
isteoce. to the etT~t that tbev will not transfer 
tbeir ~b3re! wilbout civin.i the company an 
opti,)[J to purcba5-e them, is held to be in· 
etIectual in favor of tbe corporation, and Dot to 
be ratified hv its mere issue of stock to surh 
rersonSo (It I.) 299. 

Bor.ut ,txk.. 
C-{lrporate stock il'SII{'t1 as a bonus to tbln! 

persons to induce them to adnnce money to 
the corporation On mortgage security is held 
valid &! 1ll:1iinst existing creditors of the com· 
pany. (lhch.14!JO. 

Chllrititl. 
An incorporated institution for the blind 

lar!!ely StlPJ"I.,rted by state appropriations is 
held to be a charitable instjtution so far as it 
lupporlil indigent pupils. snd therefore subject 

The rigllt of 8. foreign corporation to pur· 
cba.:,e or solicit wool by an agent is upheld &.3 a 
traDs!lction in iotersth.te comm('rce. althougb 
the corporation had notcomplie.i witb tbe can· 
ditinns imposN by a statute on tbe ri.;ht to do 
bu<;;iness in the fitaTe. (.\lont.) 867. 

The court tefu~es to interfere with tbe in· 
lernal IDaDalZt'ment of 8. forei::n electric lhrbl 
comttaoy at the suit of It. resident srockh"l,ler, 
altbou:;:;b the tllngible prnJ*rty of the company 
consisting of conduits in the streets, ls within 
tbe state. (Pa.)~. 

Loan (JP?M·!Jtion. 
~otice of witbdrnw-sls ~veD before the ap

pointmeot of a. receiver of s loan &.,-~ia~ion 
are ll.dJ to give no pril)rity after insolvency 
where the by·la.''1u provide th'lt Dot more than 
30 per cent of the re('('ipts of the loan fund 
sbould be applied 00 withdrawals. (Iowa.) 
153. 

&t:e,f.-n!J mmi~nal'7U' talun. 
The memht"ts wbo wi!hdrew from the 

hlligbti of P'f"tbi.u: and formed :l Dt"W order 
bees-use the oid order wouM Dot pt'rm;t tht"m 
to have the rilnal ill tbe Germao lan::u!l2:e are 
held entitled to tske for the new ori:ioiz:ltion 
the name "Improv€d Order, Knights of 
Pythlas." (llicb) 6;;';. 

LJ'mitc:d T-ariTl"'''ip. 
For the pnrpo~ of an actbn s:!1inst a Penn

HlvaDls, Hmi:f.'1i partnership in ':\h.s;;~chu~tts, 
it i3 held. thst it is to be re,g-ardt>d as nn asso-
eiation or r(\rtner~aip. snd C3.D be sued in iu 
cornp:lny name. (':\1ass.l ';91. 

The form:t~ioD of :l limi:ed partnership is 
held not to make the memlA-rs li:t.ble as £eoen.1 
p:lrtners merely for technical irregub.rhies. 
t'\lich.) 'j9S. 

Payment of snh5criptioD3 to the ("Spital ~t(l('k 
of a limited pat1oenohip is held ~u:,!:d€"ntly 
ma;}e by promissory nOle. where that wai im· 
mediately turned ir:.to money. (.~licb_) 7:». 

Rdi:li-J'" »~i~tg. 
The call of a Pn:-5bvteri:lo society to a p~tQr 

is bf'IJ. under tbe ruies of thH.t cburch. to be 
ineffecti.-e until formaBy S3oClioneJ by the 
pre~bytery, and lhe retu:!!sl thereof to be fatal 
to the contract. (Olia.) ~ •. 

IV. DOllKSTIC RKL.A.TIoss. 

The rule that the welfare oC the child is the I resided for SoeTeraI ran and a guardian ap
determining consideration in awarding it, \ pointed in another st!lte on the father's arpl1ca· 
custody i3 applied to a contest between a gU!U"- tion at his technical dou::.icil. (Coon.) 4':-1. 
disn appointed wbere the child has ac1ually The prov~ioa in a satute that divorce tel. 
SSL.R.A. 
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minates marriage, except that odther pa~ty) A dia.mond shirt slud worn ~Y ,. husband I, 
shall be capable of contracU[)~ mll.rriage wIth' held to be a family npe05e walliD tbe mraQ
• third per:!OD until tbe time for an appeal bas: iog of a statute chugio; sllch expt'Dses upoD 
expired, renfiers a marriuge within tbat time. I tbe property of both Lu~band and wire or 
thougb contracted in anotber state, utterly either of them. (Iowa) 817. 
'Void. (Or.) 863. The li:lbility of a wife to support her bus-

The common· law right of a husband to a baad (lut of her &eparate estate io tbe ncep
right of aclion for lbe lo~s of consortium I tioDal case provided rur by the California stat· 
thro!l£b aD injury to bi'! ..... ire caused by oeg-li- ute is held to be enforceahle by .. 0 order or 
gence is not taken away by the ~l:tssachuSt:tl! court in an equity proceeding' because of the 
8tatutes giving married women the control or waot or 1lD. adequate remedy at Jaw. (CaL) 
their time and actions. CUSS9.) 631. 17$. 

The right or a m!l.rried WOID:l.n abandoned For improvements made by 8 husband', 
bv her husband to an action in her own Dame tarnio!!:! on his wife'8land it is held that f!be 
wit bout joining him against one wbo caused Is Hallie tl) his creditors up to tbe amount or 
tbe almndonment is sustained, where tbe stat· tbe t'nbaDC'emeot of the value of her propt.'rty 
utes ~he ber the right to contract and also to tbereby. and that the husband cannot be 
let up as a counterclaim when sued far tort I cbarged with any rent for the use of the prem
any damages arising out of the same transac· ist's by tbe family.-at least in the absence of 
lion. (~. C.) 24.2. aoy agreement therefor. (.lIe.) 190. 

v. FlDt;CIARIESo 

The attempt of a receiver to enforce the in· I the cnrpt)ratioD h deniM fn the IIb'lence of a 
dlTidualliabi1ilyof stockholders for debls of I statute a~thDrizin!! iL Plio D.) 415. 

See also ,upra, Ill. 

VI. TORTS; SEGLTOE~CE; IsrrRl'ES. 

The actual me of force is held not to be talls into It wlile playiDg along the patb. 
Deces~ary to constitute intimidation by strikers I (Tex.) 5"i3. 
who mak.e 8 dis~lay of force. (Pa.) 3S:!. Jr.j'Jrffl ptJutllQtr •. 
A~ actIOn a!!8lDst a bO!!pltal for an unau· It is held tf.l be nel!lig,,"oC'e, as a matter of law. 

tbonz~ autorsy on the body of a cbild is beld i to jump frem an elect-ric ,treet car runDiog 4 
m~ID!alDable by the fa.tber who pbced the ~ or 5 mile!! an bour. (Pa.) 7SI}. 
chIld there for treatment. (ll&.Ss.) 413. I.!. Pll"scnger on a railway train stopped by 

X(7[i!J~nu. tanks of burDin~ oil upon the track hoot al-
For damages done by driftiD!! logs which i Jowed to recover against the carrier for in· 

bad broken from a raft in a violeo\ storm ~ juries cau~d by an explolOioD of tbe oil when 
without fault of the owner, and had been left i he had unoecessarilv el~ hlm~lf by goiog 
floating until a later violent storm arose, it is i too clo<.e to it ('''is.) 419. 
held that the owner is Dot Jill.ble. although he I Injury to a p3s~n~er 00 an excursion 1::oat 
has not definitely abandoned them, if be is; by the carel.-!!.!! d:"cbarl!e of a loader! gun in 
proceedic,t! to TE'cover them as fa~t as be can i, the baons r;f sno'ber passen~r f! held to make 
without unreasonable expense. (La) 13-1. I the carr.er liable if it failed to exercise 

A bystander injured by tbe bolting of a' rea.sooatlle care after there WIL~ reason to ex· 
Ticious horse tram a race track is denied a right pe<'t or anticipate danger. (Tenn.) 42i. 
of action where no ne.ltligence on the part of The authority of a brakemso on a freh!:bt 
the fair a.ss.ociation is ",bown, and the owner of train to {"ject a passenger &0 88 to make the 
the horse is not shown to have knowD tbat he master liable for his acts in 50 doing- is held 
was viciau'i, while tbe bystander ne_cli~nl1y not to l'"e implied from rules probibliiD!! sucb 
rema.:ned where he bad been warned against, trains to carrv pa,.senget!l. and requiring the 
Manding. (!i. C.) 156. I brakemAn to 'know the rules. wbere it is also 

AI to premiM'. provided tbat such tlrakemen ar~ &ubj(oct to 
A defe<:tive railing on a platform of a grain ~ tbe orders of the cond!]ctors. flItch.} 666. 

ele-.atcr is held Dot to make tbe o~ner liable I Ot.~trl injurtd f,y carl. 
to a rerson who is injured by its fall while he The nE';::-li>!"ence of a boy io !.tandiog' eo near 
is leaoio~ ac:ainst it, as tbiB is putting' it to &! 11 pa."~kl! train as to be drawn under It by & 

use for wbich it is not intended. Olicb.) 66.'5. : currtnt of air is held to te a question fOT Ibe 
.A. Iandiord is held Dot to be liable f(lr iojury: jury. and not (If laW' for tbe court. (llo.) 633 

to Ii per!'on delivering goods to a tenant by 'I Ope-mtio!! a dummy line of cars in a ~treet 
la.llinz into aD eIe .. ator well which was dan.! at slow rate with occasional stops is held oot 
gerously defective because at a large oreoing ; to be neglig-e:lce so a! to create 8. HaLility for 
~tween the {-levator and the weB, wbere tbe In/uIT to a child wbich ~ets on chI.' C1l{ and 
tenant had covenanted to Tt"pair and the land.! fa Is ·or is thrown off, aJthou.!!h precautioos 
lord WIlS &ot in pos..o;ession or control of the i were not taken to ketp children from gettiog 
elevator. (R L) tIlt i 00. (Ala.) (.)5 . 

.1n excavation on railroad premise!!, ~o near! The rule that perron! crossing a railroad 
a path to a iltation pbtforro as to be dan;erous. I must lOOK aDd lis'en is held applicable to those 
is held to be- insufficient to make the nil road t orerating' an t:lt'ctric Hreet car a' a cros~ing. 
company liable for the death of a. child who ~ but \-be failure of t.be railroad company to give 
S8L.R.A.. 
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tbe statutory signals is held to preclude an ac
tion by it 8,!!l\inst the electric company for 
damages resulting from a collision. (N. J.) 
61~. 

The rule that one most stop. look, and listen 
before attempting to cross 8 railway track is 
held applicable to sn electric railway in a street., 
by the supreme court of LOUisiana.. (La.) 'iOS. 

Runnio:! a tank car along an electric street 
nilway witb black coats hanging aud 'w8\-ing 
from it 80 8J to frighten borses is held to make 

the street-railway company 1iable unless rea· 
sonable care to prevent such result is exercised. 
and this is held to be a question for the jury. 
(X J.) 236. 

The fact tbat a statute requiring signals at 
railroad crossin!!! does not apply to farm 
crossings is hel.1 Dot to el:emp' the railroad 
company from liability to gi~e Signals, when 
required in the e!.erci~ of reasonable care, at 
peculiarly dangerous farm crossings. when a 
train is running at great speed. (llinn.) 302. 

va PROPERTY RIGIITS; Wn.LS; LIEs&. 

A remar\ahle case as to the effect of a con
Bent decree in partition giving one party a life 
estate only witb remainder at ber death to 
children tbell Ji\"ing or issue of such as may be 
dead balds tbat the remainder is can till gent, 
and 1be fee during such contin:zenc1 is not in 
abeyance but contintlf'S to abide ID the life 
tenant, and upon her death without children or 
their issue surviving becomes absolute aj!ain, 
.ubject to disposal by ber will. (Tenn.) 6i9. 

E.zpectancy. 
A written instrument to transfer a share of 

a mere expectancy is held oat to be valid, 
where there was no consideration or any con
troversy or dispute to be settled thereby _ {Fa. > 
378. 

. Coal-
Ad verse possession of the surface or land is 

held Dot to affect the title to underlying coal. 
(P •. ) 826. 

Oil. 
A life tenant wbois also a tenant in commOn 

of tbe reversion is held li,'1ble to account foroil 
which he utracts from the land under 8. sup· 
posed righ, '0 do so, believing himself to be 
the sole owner. (W. Va.) 694.. 

Fi.rtUTtl. 
A strikinz ca..~ of the removal of lIxtut{'s 

from a mortgaged buildiu,2' is one in which 
what is callf'd tbp standing finish. includiog 
window and door !lashes, jamb'! and trimmin.!!S. 
wainscotin2'. baseboard !I, mantel piece. and 
doors were~remo~ed in defaUlt of p!l.yment, in 
accordaDce with a contract between tbe can· 
IraCior and the mort2'agor to tbe effect that the 
title should remain in the contractor until pay. 
ment was made. (Wash.) 267. 

EIMTlknt to liM elemtor. 
The rigbt to tL"-e an t-levator to conny goods 

from a sidewalk to a basement or tice ~t1'sa is 
lleld not to be appurtenant to a lease of the 
bascfllt"nt, where such use Was not originally 
intendeJ to accompany tbense of the b:lsement, 
and tbe connecti0n between them was through 
another room which was not a common p:l.S' 
£9.geway. OIaS3.) 149. 

Watal/ n·pan·an ".gJd". 
Althou.!!b a city may ban wrongfully taken 

considerable part of the waters of a stream to 
the damage of a riparian owner he caonet re
quire the e€"wage into which the waters bave 
gone to be returned to the stream above hi5 
mi:l, but the disposal thereof must be left to 
the control of the citv. (Conn_) 4';4., 

A riparian proprietor upon navigable water 
is held not to be entitled to any comrensation 
8'l r. R A. 

for cutting off hit accei!!'J to the water by mu
Dicipal improvement of the water front for the 
benefit of navigation, as bis riparian rights a.re 
subordinate to navi.gation. (!\_ Y.) 606. 

A.. diversion of water from a stream to Don
rfpt.uian lands by one to whom tbe riparian 
owner has assumed to grant sucb right is held 
unlawful as against a lower riparian proprie· 
tor. (Cal.) lS!. 

The submergence at lands dedicated for a 
puhlic park with the express condItion that no 
buildings shall be erected thereon does not free 
it from the testrictions on the subsequent rec
lamation of the lands. (Ill.) 849. 

The right to go in boats and hunt wild fowl 
on a marsh surrounding an island in a river 
where the water is 10 or 12 inche8 deep, but 
where the land is at other times dry and cov
ered with rushes. is denied to tbose who do not 
get the consent of the owner of the land. as 
such water is not navigable. (Mich_> 200. 

Detd. 
An attempt by the ~ntor to prevent the 

ps...'lSing of title by a deed to his natural son 
which be had delivered to 8. deputv clerk 'i'rith 
instructions to have it proved bv the subscrib
ing witn<.:ss and registered. which was not done 
at the time because of tbe clerk's ab~Dce. was 
hel.! ineffectual, although he obtained tbe deed 
a.~ain before it was actually proved, and de-
strayed it. and the grantee knew nothing of the 
delivery or tbe recall of the deed. (S. C.) 238. 

Railroad frou .. 
Inclosed lands lhrouzh which a railroad 

right of way must be fenced are held to be 
thore which have such line of Obstacle of any 
sort between them and other bud as to set 
tbem off as priute I'roperty, although the 
fence is Dot at all times maintained as a law
ful fence which will prevent cattle from pas!J
ing through at any point. (Va.) SiO. 

Trust for tlwrity. 
A·devise b trnst tor a local branch of tbe 

Saloation .Army is held invalid for "Want of an 
ascertained beneficiary tlnlE'~s the society be· 
comE'S incorporated. (JIinn.) 669. 

A. bequest in trust for a chapel is b{'ld to have 
faiied altogether, and not to be, under the cy 
pr~, doctrine. applicable to general paris.h pur
poses wben the purp~ of the testatrix fail3 
bec3.lli'e the people have become too few and 
too poor to support the cbapeL (ll~s.) 6'~. 

LieM. 
The fact that the materh!.s in a building 

"Were fulObbed uncer a <'on tract made outside 
the state is l!dd insufficien' to prevent a lien. 
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therefor under a statute providing for a. lien in 
favor of any person who has furnished mate
rials for a building tn the state. (X. Y.) 410 . 

. Tbe sale of a narrow strip from the froot of 
property for the sole purpose of avoiding a 
street improvement assessment for whicb the 
city has made a contract, but before the lieD 
of the assessment attacbes, is held void as 
against such assessment. (Iowa) 480. 

Judgment; priority_ 
A mortgage for an antecedent consideration 

tiled tbe same day and a little before the entry 
of ajudgmeot is heIr! to bave no priority, but 
to stand on a fOOling of equality with the judg· 
ment. <',,"ash.) 257. 

The ststutory provision that a judgment 
sball be a lien from the tirst day of the term is 

held to give it priority over • 
during the term and before 
(~eb.) 

WiU. 

. 243 

Proor of a lost will by declarations or the 
testator Is held insufficient, and testimony of & 

witness as to 6uch contents, if ba~ entirely 
on the reading of the will to bim by tbe testa
tor, amounts only to evidence of such declare.. 
tions. (Neb.) 433. 

A will executed jointly by husband an? 
wife. althou2;'h it can Dot be proh=i.ted as thetr 
joint will while one of the~ is living, is held 
entitled to probate as tbe ~Ill of the h,~sband 
during the wife's life, subJect t'l be 1I.,e'8tD pro
bated as her will upon her subsequent death. 
(~. C.) 289. 

vrn. ClVIL REYEDIES. 

Comltg. 
The right to maintain an action in a Federal 

court between citizens of different states for 
negligence occurring in :3oIexico is sustained 
against objections growing out of the dissimi· 
larity between the laws of ;Uexico and of the 
state in which the action is brought. (C. C. 
App. ~th C.) 3.5 •. 

TroTlliwry action. 
An action by a mortga,!!"or tor wrongful sale 

of the premises by the mortgagee under a 
power in the mortgage wben there had been no 
default is beld to be transitory. and to entitle 
him to full damages if be elects to affirm tbe 
sale. even if the 8:lle is void and be migbt re· 
deem the premises. C~Iass.) 145. 

A.ditm for mistake in tel(qram. 
A banker cashing a draft on tbe faith of a 

telegram is held to bave no ri2'bt of action 
a!!ainst the telegrapb company for a mistake 
in the amount where tbe messa~e was Dot sent 
to him and the banker owed him no duty. 
(C. C. App. 8th C.) 6;{' 

PrrxeS8. 
Service on the insurance commissioner of 

process against a forei.2"n insurance company 
is held to give no jJ.risdiction 'Where he bas not 
been appointed by the company as required by 
statute. although it was doing business in 
the slate. if these facts appear on plaintiff's 
Own showi::1J! aDd th(> company bas not ap· 
peared to contest the jurisdiction. and is not 
showD to have receive'; any Dotice, either ac· 
tu~1 or constructive. (R I.) 54/). 

!Service on 8. nonresident joint stock associa
tion enrzasred in the bnsiness of a common car
rier is bela to be properly made upon a local 
agent where it appears that there is no officer 
or superior agent in the state. (:llinn.) 225 

..!.n attorney while going to his own county 
from the supreme court is beld exempt from 
&en'ice of process. (~lich.) 663. 

InjuTI(tion . 
..!.n injunction aZRinst tbe diversion of water 

from a mill dam is ~allowed notwithstanding tbe 
fac~ ~b~t the injlJry from the diversion would 
be .nnal compared with that which may be 
suffered by those who a.re restrained from 
ms.k.ing it. CUich.) 35'i 

JlandattJTg injunction. 
A mandatory injunction to compel the spe. 

8SL.R.A. 

cWc performance of a railroad lease by requl!. 
ing tbe operation of the ro~d by the lessee IS 
granted a.gainst the contentlOn tbat tbe lea.~ 
W~ too indefinite to be enforced, and tbat It 
was a conlinuing contract requiring the exer· 
cise of skill and superv-ision. \Ky.) 809. 

Jlandamu" 
)[aodamus to compel a townsblp trustee to 

meet with otben ".·ho bave met and beCll.use 
they could not get a quorum bave adjourned 
from day to day can be granted when tbe law 
requires the trustees to meet at that time to ap.
point 8. county superintendenL (Ind.) 829. 

Payment into court. 
Takin~ from tbe court money paid in as full 

paymen(i.3 held to amount to a. di,!lcbar;e of 
the oLhrration, altbough the plalDutI takea it 
protesting that more i.~ ~ue. if th~ defenda?t 
does not waivetbe condition on WblCh be patd 
it into Court an.! no rule of court is made mod
ifyio'" tbe conditions. (Tenn.) 549. 

J!ortnafjic. liabiUh.J in Ttuirer,hip. 
A novei' question in the law of receiversblps 

is tbat of the lia.bility of a railroad mortgagee 
wbo obtains tbe appointment of a receiver on" 
foreclosure for tbe wages of the receiver's em· 
ployees wben the trust fued is insufficient to 
pay tbem. TLe court holds that there is no 
such liability unless it is ~rnposed b~ tb~ court 
as a conditioc of IlppointlDg or contLDulDg the 
receiver. (Or.) 42-1. 

Pr-:pert.1J IU'jut to aeilitorl. 
A perpetual scholarshipi~ a c{Jlle~e. granted 

ic consideratioc of a donatIon thereto and en· 
tit1io!! tbe docor to keep one puril in the col· 
1erre free of charge is he!d Dot to be such prop
erty as can be take~ by his creditors. (Tenn.) 
75~. 

Time. 
Including SundaY" precedin;! a term of court 

which berins on 3Iondsy in the computation 
of tbe tw~nty dan for wbich an action must 
be tiled in order to be trial)le at the term is 
held coTTect.-espech!ly where this is io ac
cordance with tbe lon,g pmclice of the court. 
since notbing is to be done on tbat day. (Ga..) 
749. 

Dama:;e,.. 
The right to reco.er damages .for fright or 

nenaua shock is denied in an actIon fur neg· 
ligence" even if physical injuries result there-
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rrom, if theM! result solely from the mental dia- Opt niom of ttil1leat" 
turbance. ()l8.88.) ~12. On .. qUetltJOD ot eanityor insanity. noun:· 

The owner of land left tn a cut deaae by va- peru are beld competent to testify. where they 
eating another portion of tbe .treet on which show 8umcient feasoOI for the foundation of 
it abuts is beld to be within a statute giving their opinion&. (GIL) 721. 
dam~"'es for injuriet to land cawed by ,.ac&.\-- Ul'la"imou, d~ 
iog a sUeet. (1)a.) 2':'5. A. una.nimous decisioD to appeal, from which 

Prt,umplwn. les.ve is necessary. is held to be madewben one 
A pmlumption of negJigence from the es- of the jUd~8 is absent. but the remainio.1Z four. 

cape of electricity from II street railway. caUl- who cODstitute a quorum, all ague. IN. Y.) 
log abodt to a baffle in tbe street. is beld to be 615. 
a. proper aprliestlon of tbe maxim Ra iJl't.l 
loquitur. (!;. J.) 631. I 

Juri.wjidion. held not to be necessary to due procesl of law. 
A f.tatute attempting to give police ('ourts (Ga.) 5i7. 

jurbdktion of offenses wbere tbe fine does not CvTl[mipt. 
exceed f:!OO and the term of ioprisonment tiDeS !"ewspsper articles charging a judge, who 
not ue«'1i ooe year is beld unc(lDSlitutlooal

j 
is R cAOlt:date for re-election, with corruption 

because i1 rlenies tbe rilZht to a jury except on I ADd partiality tn actions already ended. &re 
apreaI. and also tbe right to sn information be- heM to be beyond the power of the jud2"f to 
fore proeecution. (!i. H.) 2'28. punish as a criminal contempt, and an affida· 

Fraudulwt banking. vit allegi.n~ their truth. filed in res~nse to an 
A banker wbo fail" to reprntiate the act oth15 order to,lihow cau~: does not. CO~stltut~ a con-

100 in te('eivio~ a dcpo.,it after the insolvency tempt If tbe eng:n • .! pubhC&tion dId DoL 
ot the tank is 'known, and wbo does not re- (Wil.) 55-1. 
lurn tbe money but makes an assigcment. in
dudiou- Ibat money among the as..~ts. within 
four dltYs. is held guilty ot rec~iving tbe de
paiit in violation of Ftatule. (lowa) 4SS. 

Bitting. 
Putting up & I!um of money as a forfeit on 

an agrN'mt'Dt to put up witbin a certsin time 
a 11'lrger sum tquaJ to tbat wbich tbe othEr 
rflr'y hilS put up 19 held not to constitute a bet_ 
(Tn.) '719. 

Sendin2 money to another state to be wagered 
on a b('lf5e nce in a tbird slate is beld runisb
able by tbe st!l-te from which it is sent. al
IboUi!b such wagers were lawful in the atate 
where 1he wager WBlI made. (Va.) 6-10. 

Jill-ant CQllrict. 
. The ri,dt of a ronvict to have a jury trial on 
an issue of ic;;snily wbicb is alleged to have 
lupervened afler conviction 13 denied. aDd is 
38L.R.A. 

Pardnn. 
Tbe forfeiture ot a bail bond 11 held 

nnatIected by a subsequent pardon. 
80S. 

Eztraditiqn. 

lobo 
(Ky.) 

Tbe waiver of requisition papers by a fugi
tive, and his submission to a.rrest upon a war
rant, are held tl) be a voluntary return jnto the 
jurisdiction whicb authorlz.es his pro!IoeCUtion 
for any othu crimf' than that named in the 
warrant. IMn.) ";;)6. 

The rigbt of the C1)veroor to fe'foke bis war
Illnt for the surrenJer of a fugitive from jus
tice at any time before bis removal from the 
slate is sustained. and the ro~er ot the court 
to inquire into tbe csuse of iUch revocation is 
denied.. (.lli.nn.) 221. 
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Abatement. See SCUANCF.& 
AecldeDt insurance. &;e bs"["lU.!'fCL 
'&..Idmaa; muntclpal regulatloD as to DUt-. 

!.lance of 332 
Benefit soeietl~ See bS't'RA.lICL 
Bill of'lading. SeE' CARRIERS. 
BW. and DOtes; payments indoreed OD 

DOte atI atreetiog ne,,(Jtiablhty tt:I 
BoDU8 .toek. See CORPORATlO:SS. 
Bouadariea; cbao&,e ot. by ,udden .u~ 

llleriE'nce of land B50 
Bu.Udtn~; a.a nui!'aneee" M"e NOSA.."iCl& 
Carriertl: t'jection ot cu..stodian for DODPBY-

ment of chlld'!I fare U(I 
Xell'l!gence 10 getting on or olr. moving 

&treet car:-C-arTler must bave tM-en ne~lI
,.eDt; paMeDger takes tbe ri!!k; how far 
tlf'g"!JaeIH"e. qUE'1!t!OD of I ..... ; how rar ace 
ill due care 89 matter of law; qUe!"tion for 
lUfT: Deillhr€'DI:e dependeot upon circum· 
1it.anct>S: particular classa of C8&?"; to 
.~old danger; Dt'ldigence after knowing 
pt'riJ: ,ummary 785 

To whom may df'lIvery be made under bill 
of hrldiD~:-Good3 deliverable to order: 
must dt'llver to bolder of bill Of 
lad-iolr. t:~ity of productioo of bill 
of ladiog; ablpJ,lt>r'" ril{bts: dUplicate billllj 
&biPPlDJl rt'('elptS; indonewE'ot n-qulred: 
wroogful bolder-; etre-ct of Groer to nonfy 
cPrtam pt'rtlQns: rights or true 01lJoer. de
livery on carrier'S copr. incidents of d~ 
livf>ry; E'.IceptioD6 in biU of ladlor. in
IrtruetiOll9 for coLIe<"tlonll: coolllctlrltr 
claims; &CUI of tbird pE'nooS:COnsignment 
to eon~ignor'8 agen t $9 

Cl@rlu; Mjlht of "Komen to be 213 
Commt.aa1oner; of &ewe"" right of woman 

.. to be m 
Conflict of laW8. See LI£~I. 
CorporatioD.8; boOU!I ~ock of:-{L) Gen_ 

eral pnncipie involved; (If.) C(lo.!'titu_ 
tiooal and lltatutory prorniool!': ((lL) 

etrect of recital!! aDd Dominal payml'nt; 
CIT.) nock as booaa to purchasers of 
bond!; '\"".1 mere acceptance of f!haree: 
turrender. C8oC'elatioo; (YI.) rlghta of 
creditors; (VII.) bona tldepurcbagen '00 

Power to iDcretL<oe capital 8tock of: -(I.) In 
¥eDf'ral; rIL) power or direetol"'!!; (IlL) 
rom;tltutional and statutory prorn1ons 115 

CrtmiD&llaw; in5anlty after tbe comml8-
Iron or • criminal act:~I.) Etrect: ~ener. 
ally; (IL) qu~tion. when and bow rai.sed; 
(III.) te.t of insanity wbkb will prevellt 
trial; !JV.1 c!eterminatioa as tOlubml.ss1oa 
of it@ue: (aJ dout:ts as to sanity; (hi en.. 
deDce to ertahlu.b doubt: (el discretion Gf 
tbe--coart aa to: (V.j dlapoFitiOQ or the ... 
rue: (a) bo'IIF tried; geoeraDy; It) procedure 
Oil tria.!: tVlJ deet of the determination; 

3:!L.R.A. 

(VU.J lru:anlty IIfln TE'rdlet; (V1ll.) ~ 
.anitYaUE'r judKment; \IX.) appeal!!: (X,I 
effect ot rt'co\·tory 6':'1 

Dead &nim..a; municipal reKulaUoQ as to 
nUllIance or :nJ 

Deputy: rlgbt of woman to be 21D 
Diaeaee: municipal reruJaUon of. u nul-

Nonce 3%l 
Dr&1n.; municipal reKula tion or, u nul-

l!'anCft 319 
Electrtdt;y; u a nuisance under municipal 

eontrt)1 n 
E1~et.rlc rallw&,.... See C.A.BRI£R.S. 
Evidenee; to Mtabliab 1000t or d~troyed. 

wllll:-,l.) Pn:sumpttoo .. to revocation 
of miMing .-111: (a) jTenerally; Ib) bunJeD. 
or "roof: Ie) rebutting preeumptlon; (d) 
declaration.; Ie) wbere tbere La more 
than one will; (n.) vroot of e.I«U-
tion: tal ¥enually; (b) declaratlon8; (e) 

wltn~; flit.) evidence ot tbe oootenta: 
(lll &urecieocy: 11) In (eneral; (2) 1IJills torn 
in ple{"ft!: ,31 proof by CGPS; It) number of 
.-Itn~; IS; pronoli' part oftbe contenta: 
1M declarallon~: Ie} 1085 aCterprobatloi'or 
flUng for record 433 

~one::a:pert opmlona u to ND.lty or IOAU· 
U:r:-(L) The gt>neral rule as to adm. 
I!ibility: fa) .-hen admt!W!lble; (I.) IIU'f)und. 
of admmlbl.lJt:r: <ILl e:rot'pticlO!I: (a) 
prates adoptlolf dl!rerent rWf>t!.: (hI privi
le(l'e af wl.tn~ (IlL) wbat CODltitutet 
oplDlon e\"Hen~ <IV.) who may If1ve; 
(Y.) acqualut.ance neceMary: (0.) iJen. 
eral rule!!; (bl apvlleaUon In particular 

CLOO('6: III In crimloal proceedin$llf: (21 in 
clt"iI actions; (YI.) fact.. and n>a..-<>nlJ as. 
wi. for an opinion: fa.) r-oerat ruJe!l88 to 
ltatemeot of; !bi e!reet of failure to alate; 
(el what facta may be ltated: (d) what 
facts warrant au oplnloo: (VILI scope: 
fa) C(Intlnement to conclusions from facti 
ttated: IN romptU'tlJons and conclu3iona 
from ob!enaUon; (e) conc!usion/l of law 
and. fact; cd) as to particular .ate-menta: 
(II in criminal procee<1in¥!': (%) In dvO 
cuet;!(\"'1rL) t1me to wbicb opInion ~ 
latH: (lX.) ~xamloatioD. rebuttal. 
and lmpeacbment: (x,) welgbt: fa) gener. 
ally; {b} u atrectedb:rcbaracter, capactty. 
anl1 OpportODlty; Ie) III a1l'ected by the 
facts and rt'S5Otl8 !Stilted; Id) SA compared 
witb n:pert and olher ertdence; Ie} a 
qUei!tion for tbe jury m 

Experts. See EnDue&. 
ExplosiVes; munlc1pal rqulation of. u a 

DUl.."II.nce n 
Fert.tJ.aen; municipal retrulatiOD. of maDD.. 

facture of. as nuwoce ISS3 
Filth; municipal reg-uladon ot DUiMnce of 3U 
F1ahcollUlliuioner; ~btot.-omautobe 211 

~ 
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Food; municipal reg-ulaUon as to nuisance 
.tfectllllr 

Forester; right at woman t(' be 
Grand jury; right of woman to IK"rve on 
Health: right of woman to be member at 

335 
211 
2" 

board of 211 
Municipal regulation ot DUisaoces relat-

tng to 311 
Ho~ See A:nllALS. 
Hospital: right of womao to be officer of 
Incompetent persons. See CRIll.I!Ut. 

LAW; EvlDESCL 
:IDra..tlts; negligence io gettiog 00 or otr may· 

ioJZ' Un'et car ~ 

x.n.u.ranee; u a beoel:lt association an to-
8urance company1-(1.) Wbere the ques
tion is as to ·'other :In!uran'ce: .. (Jr.) 
where the construction of the certil:l_ 
cate is In qUef!tlon; (In.) where com_ 
pliance witb state Insurance law Is re
quired before dolo", busln~; lTV.) where 
the question is tn regard to jurisdIction: 
(V.) under statutes exemptinll benevo. 
lent 5OCleties: (VI.) wbere the Questioo is 
not discussed; (VII.) some ~el1nltiolliJ; 
(VIIL) summary sa 

Mortgage as atfecting chanll8 of title or in
te~t In Insured propel"ty:-Insurable io
te~tl!: aHen:t.tion: 8.SBlgnment: tiUe or 
ownE'l"9bip; change of Interet'lt; sale, 
alienation. conveyance, transfer. or 
change ot tHle; sale Or otherwise; aliena
tion in whole or In part: alteration In 
own('rshlp or termination ot interest: 
specific prol"~lon against encumbrance; 
other conditions; mutual companies: ab-
solule con~ey8nce 562 

Distribution of assets of insolvent in9ur_ 
ao.:-e ('(1mpaoy:-(l.l Who is to distribute: 
((Illl.!! bctw~o dltr",rent territorial juris
dlctlo~s: (bJ as hetween courts 8nd ot
flCt"rs; III.) yaluation aod arJjl'Jstment of 
cIlilllli': Ca) date wben clailll!! become I:lxed; 
fbI finding yalue ot Immature policie;;; (el 
general rule!'; (d) pre5entation of clallll!!: 
tIIf.l prioritie!l: (ill In s-eneral; (bl among 
policy bolders: fe) !let· off; (dJ claims en
titled to preference: tIV.J spE'Cial funds: 
fa) ia S't'neral; (bl rE'in!urance; ic) stock
holder's liability: (V.) contract rightl'; 
(YI) surplu~ a~t9 97 

What C1lnstitutes total disability of in_ 
sured:-(I.) Abilltyto do some small act: 
(II.) inability to do anytbing; 1111.) ability 
to attend to part of tbe buslDess; !lV.) 
abllity to do work in otber occupation; 
(V.I disability c.f particular members: (al 
e}E'S; j/.) band,,; Ie) feet; (Vl.i lUnacy; 
(TILl slckne9!!l; WIll.) old Bile: ILX.) 

death; (X, "immediately" coostrued; 
(XI.) "per week" construed; (XlI.) otber 
matt('f!l; CXTII.) summary 5:::!9 

..Judges; right of women to be :''09 

..Judgment; priority oC judgment over con
"erance made after beginning of term:
(L) English rule; (H.) American comments 
on Englisb rule: (III.) states in which the 
jud~ment n'lates back; IIV.) general 
Americsn rule; IV.1 judgment with stay 
of execution; IV!.) !!pecial cases 243 

.zustiee of the peace: right of woman to 
be 2lJ9 

1llL.R.A. 

Laundries; mnnictpal power ot'er,.~ nui-
!!8Dce 651 

Leplature; rls-ht of women to leaislative 
office no 

Liens; mecbanic's lien under contract made 
or performed in another state:-Imma
teria! wben contract is made: wbere title 
l>flSl:le8 in otilp.r state .nO 

Livery 8tables; municipal regulation of, 
as nuisance 653 

Master in eha.Dcery; right of woman to 
be 213 

Municipal corporatlolUl. See NUl-
SA~CES. 

Negligence. See CARRIJ:RS. 
Nota.ry; rIght of woman to be 214 
Nuisances; municipOil power over Duisanr.es 

affecting safety. health. and personal 
comfort:-(f.) Nuisances relatinJ;' to pub
lic safety: (al to Kenerlll; (bj electricIty .. 
steam. and explOl'iyes; (IL) nUI"8Dl~ re
lating to health: ttl) in general: tb) removal 
of filth, etc.; It) water-c1o;ets and prh·ies; 
(d) drains aod drainage: W pef'!;ons and 
tbings InfectPd with diseL~; 1/) lIfitb re
spect to offensive and unwbolesome 
smells: (u) water and 'Watercoun!es; (h) 

burial at tbe dead; (i) dead animals; (j) tbe 
keeping of animals; (k) artlcles of rood al5 

Municipal power over bUildings and other 
structures as nul$a.nces:--{L) Extent ot 
power Ol"er buildings as socb; (II.) limit 
ot power. (a) in ~neral: (bl to destroJ: 
(III.) over tbe use ot buildings; (IV.) 
wooden and frame buUdinllS lin 

Munlcipttl power' over nuL'"&nce8 relating 
to trade or busin{'SS:-{Ll In general: (IL) 
alaughter.houses; (ilL) la.undries; dV.) 
fertilizers: tV.) lil"ery stable5; ("VI.) brick: 
and lime kilos: (VIL) stockyil!'d3; (YIII., 
talloW', fat. hideil. etc.; (I.X..1 dairies; tx.) 
pawnbrokers. junk. and second_hand 
clothes dea1el"!; eXL) miSceHanooU5 
trnd~ &W 

Odors. See SJaLLS. 
Omeers; right of woman to hold office:

(I.) Dist1nction between the rilrht to hold 
elective office and right to hold appointive 
office; tIl.) right to bold judiCial c.ffice: (a.> 
office of judi!'t'; (b) office of justice at the, 
(l€ace; fC) office of arbitrator; (liD rigbt 
to hold legislative offi .... -e; (ll".) right to 
bold admini.!;trath·e offi~--e; tal .,.-ben func
tions e:s:erci5able by deputy: gi'D(--nr.Ily; 
(b) wl!~D functions exerci3nble in person: 
(1) sheriff; (~) Ol"erseer ot tbe poor; (3, sex
ton of the pari!;h: (i) commis5:lOner of 
sewel"9. fish commissioner. forester. etc.; 
(5) du-ector at the workhouse. matroll, 
medieal I!'uperiotendent ot tbe boepita!. 
member of the board or health, etc.; (6) 

superintendent. of pubiic in~truction. 
school director, inspector, etc:"; ,,:,) pe05ioQ 
agent. postmR$ter, etc.; \5) clerk: of tbe 
county coun: \9) master in chancery; (11)} 
¥f'8.nd juror; (ll) notary public; (V.) con-
eiU5ion D 

Pensions; right of woman to be pension 
agent 213 

Pi.",.a-s. See A.'mu.LS • 
Poor; woman as on-l"Seer at m 
Postomce; right at woman to be postm.aster :n3 
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Prhies: municipal re(fUlattons of 318 
Jleligious aocietiea; liability for &alary 

or pastor:-Tu:es., subecrfptions., etc.: 
binding contract for services. interfer
ence with performan~: abu8eotcontract; 
absence of incorporation: dis80l ution of 
pastoral"relatlon: rigbt to compenantion; 
indindual HabilJty; sale of property: ac-
cord and &atidfacUon 881 

Schools; nllht of woman to be superintend-
ent or other officer ot m 

Set-oft'; on settlement of claims of tnaolvent 
inSurance company 100 

Sextoa; right of woman to be 211 
ShertJn right ot woman to be 211 
Slaughter-houses; municIpal pown over, 

as nuisance!! 846 
Smells; municipal regulation sa to nuIsance 

of "'" 
Steam; municipal rel'ulation of as a nui_ 

sance D 
38 L. R. A. 

Street raUwa,..L See CA.RRI:m&. 
Time; rule ot. as 1.0 priority of judgmenC m 
Trial; question for jury as to negligence In 

lI'ettinl{ on or 011' etreet car in Illotlon '1'58 
Water-closets; municipal reguilltl.)Cli or 316 
Waten; municipal re~lation of nuisance 

atrect1ng ~ 

Meet of eudden submellfen08 upon tttle 
to land: cbanK'e of boundary Sf.!J 

WJll.s; probate of Joint or mutual wlll:--dJ 
Two rilstn one instrument: elI.) rlwbt to 
ft\"oke; (IlL) Joint will8 to operate on 
surn\"or's deatb 289 

Lost OJ; dffiroyed, evidence to establish 0&33 
Womea. See also OJ'rICERII. 

Negligence in attempting to get on or otr 
mo\"iDII' IItreet car 189 

Workhouse; rig-ht of woma.n CO be d.i.rector 
of 111 
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GENERAL INDEX 
TO 

OPINIONS, NOTES ~""D BRIEFS. 

(Separate lode::.: to Not.es precedee this.) 

ABANDONMENT. See olso LOG,; RAIL
ROA.D~. 2. 

NOTES Arm BRIEFS. 

Abandonment; of property. to avoid liabil
ity. 136 

ABATEMENT. See NCIS.ucu.St !'tOTES 
A!iD BRIEFS, 

ACCIDENT. 
Loss occasioned by accident and un

controlhtble e'fents does not, under La. Rev. 
Ciy. Code, art. 2754, render a person Iiahle it 
be is witbout fault. ~"eUJ Orlearu & ],". E. R. 
OJ. v. JlcEifen (La.) 134 

NOTES AND BRIEFS. 

Accident; what is. 136 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE. See b-
8CRA...,",CE, NOTE3 ASD BRIEFS. 

ACCORD AND SATISFACTION. 
An acceptance of benefits from a relief 

fund to which a railroad company has largely 
contributed, by an employee who koow;; tbat 
tbis, under his contract, will have the ptrect to 
relea...~ tlle rail roan company from liability for 
the injurie5: he has received, constitutes an ac· 
cord and MtisfaC'tiotL Eckman v. Chicof}o, B. 
&: Q. R. Co.lliL) 7;0 

ACCOUNTING. 
1. All costs of production. Including costs 

of boring productive wells, may be allowed-as 
a set·off a!;ainst rents and profits for which a 
life tenant. who is also a tenant in common of 
tbe land. may be comptlled to account when he 
bas taken petroleum from the la!ld. William. 
IOn v. Jone. (W. Ya.) 694 

2 . ...\n accounting on the baSIS of rents and 
profits, and not for annual rental, must be 
made by a tenant for life or a tenant in com. 
mon who is in sole PO~StSsiOD. claiming e::tclu
sl'fe ownership. if be takes petroleum oil and 
converts it to bis exclusive use. Ill. 

2. OWDE'rs of ve!'ted estates in reversion 
and remainder, whether by legal or equif:lblc 
title, are indispensable parties Lo a cbsneery suit 
to sell tbe fee. lrilliamlOn v. Jane. (W. Va.) 

6~4 

3. The acts of a commander or revolution
ary forces in charge ot a captured city ot an· 
other country, causing iojury by as!lault Rod 
false imprisonment to a citizen of the Uoileri 
States, do Dot render him liaole in a civil 
action in the Gnited Slates,-at lea'Jt after tLe, 
revolutionllry government hIlS been establi.'!Led 
and recognized by the t"nited States govern· 
ment, even if the acts complained of were per
formed before the revolution became succe~s· 
fuL Underhill v. Hernar.dez (C. C. App. :M 
C.) 40·5 

4. An action for the wrond'ul execution 
of tbe power ot sale contained-in a mortgage 
docs not arise from any injury to real property. 
but is transitory. RQ{Je-rI v. Barnes f.lJas!I.) 

14.,3 
NOTES A..."m BRIEl'S. 

Actions; cbange of right pending. S~!) 

Transitory. 3n 
Against military officer of foreign govern-

ment. 40:) 

ACT OF GOD. See ACCIDE~T. 

ADVERSE POSSESSION. 
Adverse possession of the surface of 

land for sufficient time to give title to the sur· 
face, by one who baa actual notice that the 
legal owner purcha...~ and is using a large 
tract of land, including that of which he balds 
adverse pos~sslOn, for the purpose of mining 
tbe underlying coal. rices not give title byad
verse posse~sion to the coa.l under tbe surface. 
DtlaICare & H. Canal Co. v. HU9hes (Pa.) 826 

AFFIDAVIT. See CO:<TD!l'T, 2-

ANIMALS. See also llCSlcIP AI. 
B.ATIoss,5. 

:!\OTE.! uDBRIEF!l. 

CORPO· 

ACTION OR SUIT. See also COURTS, 5. Animals: municipal regulation as to Dui-
1. .!. !rustee for the bondholders of, a rail- sance of. 332 

road compj,oy h9.3 Ii right to maintain an &c. AL ND ERROR. 
tion for the enfurcement of a Contract leasing APPE A 
tJ.e road for the benefit of the bondholders. 1. An appeal m!ly be taken from an order 
Scltmidt v. Lou.inille ct ~ ... B. (A:,. (Ky.) 809 directing' a receiver to restore a. acheJule of 
38 1.. R A. 877 
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.",t!t5 to employt'e8. although It is io the 
tl1'l!ure of a mere administrative dirt"('tioD. 
"hieh ordinflrily lies within the discrelion ot 
!be rourt, if the question of tbe power of tbe 
rourt to apprClpriatc tbe (unds in his bonds ror 
tbe pUtpMt>!< covered by tbe order is dis;tillctly 
raiSt'u HDd dl'"<'lderJ. (iuaran!u l"Tu.t cf S. D. 
Cq. v. Philaddpll.ja. R. If' J.'~ £~.ll. Co. (Conn.) 

8().1 

2. A question of Ttl judit:ata eaoDot be 
rsised on appeal wben it is noL presented by 
tbe record. ConlViiuattd Cool (g. Y. Pur, 
IIlI., 62t 

3. A statement In aprellant', brief. tbat 
tbe court held & rnorlg-age prior to a jurlgment, 
sulllcit'Dl1y points out tbe allege.l error where 
Lhat i~ tllt' only qut'stion presentw. Godzln~r 
Y. BONnftld (Wash.) :0:51 

4 .• \ n exC'f'ptiOD to a question will not be 
('on~iriered wben tbe a.nswer is not given. 
lfimhallv. Cart" (Va.) 5iO 

5. An u.ce;lt!t)n to a question. which sub
jects tbe ('{lllrt to unnece~ary labor and 
dltn,!!('r fof mistake by bt-ing required to search 
tbrOll!o'::b a. H'('I nl to a~certain the facts that 
ouch! to be embodied in the e:IceplioD tLo;.elf 

, .. ill not be cODsidered. Id. 
6. Exclu<.ion of Degt'oe! from jury duty 

IlpoD tbe trial of a. oegro is Dot ground for 
reversal if the exclusion was not designed. 
JvhllttOn v. Statt(~. J. Err. & App.) 373 

j. Tbe admission of a leading' que~lion 
('sunot be reviewed on appeal. Trenton PaM. 
R. CO. T. CO()[C (N. J. Err. & App.) 6a7 

S. The court cannot eliminate an invalid 
pravh,ion for a recognizanCt". from a "tat ute 
rroviding therefor as a condition of appel'll 
from a ct"'n.ktion. in order to su;;!ain the ~ta[· 
utt' as authoriz.ing an arpeal without a recog. 
niz!tcC'e. Nate v. Gd"T1I(N. D.) 228 

9. The n.pr~sion of sn erroncOUS opioion 
will '001 require the reversa.l of ft decision wbich 
mAkes a proper di~rosition of tbe ca..~. endd'. 
lUll v. H~rTlaTuL." (c. C. App. 2d C.) (0:; 

10. A. material finding io Iavor of plaintiff 
can Dot be stricken from the record and a judg. 
me-ot rt:ndered for defendant. where there is 
any evidence to surrart it. Conrvy v. Chicago, 
til. P. JI . .t O. R. Cc. (Wis.) 419 

11. .l. party ('ftnnot complain of a directed 
verdict on confiicting evidence alter he bas 
moved for a direction of the verdict In big 
favor. if be bas Dot specilically requested a 
.ubmi~iOD of sny qUt'stinns to the jury, bllt 
tbis rule will D(lt apply if tbe verdict is UDSU~ 
ported byendence. SUJnford v. JI<J:;illt"!'i. D.) 

760 

APPURTENANCE. See E.\O""on. 2. 

ARMY. See ACTIO" OR BrIT. 3. 

ARREST. 
A.n arrest under a WaTrant which was 

Dot supported either by O<\th or affirmation is in 
violation of S. C. Canst. art.. I, § 16. Stak v. 
Hi:;:;'j1/.4 (80. C.) 561. 

ASSESSMENT. See PuBLIC IxPROVE· 
llll;..'ns. 

38L.R.A. 

ASSIGNMENT. See LL"DLORD .L'm 
TIt...."iAl'iT. 

ASSOCIATIONS. See Co:vrn.!'oRT SERVo 
ICE, 1; CO~FLICT or LAws, 1; CORPORA· 
T o:sa. L 

ATTACHMENT. See)loRTGAGE,5o 

ATTORNEYS. See also WRIT!A.."-D PRcr 
cESS, 1. 2. 

NOTES A..'"iD BRIEF!. 

Attorney.; privilege of, from arrest. 663 

ATTORNEYS' FEES. 8<. Co .. s "'~D 
FEES. 

AUTOPSY. See CORl'liE. 

BAIL AND RECOGNIZANCE. 
The pardon of an ac('u§{"(} whose bail 

bond bas bet>n forfeited for a departure from 
court contTary to tbe con(]itiocs of the bond 
does not affect the forfeiture. Dale 1'. Com. 
IK~) _ 

BANKS. See also Bn LS .l~D !\ OTEtl. 9; 
CO!'\FLtCT OF Ln'·!!. 2; hDTCT:'olEST, 1. 

1. The assets of an imolv-ect stockholder 
in an insoll"enl c&tioolt.! buuk. whether living 
or dead, are not. as ag3.in5t his Gtber creclito~, 
subject to a preferentilll lifD by virtue of the 
trust· fund doctrine arpl:cable to the flE~ts of 
insolvent corporations, for the payment of hi! 
liability. under C. S. P.ev. ::;lat. ~ 515:!. for 
the debU of the bank. for an &mount equal to 
the par value of his 6lOck. P.e lkard"6 Est'lte 
(Wyo.) 860 

2. A. banker who faits to repudiate tbt> act 
of his son in reet'iving a deprn;it Cf'Intrary to hig 
instructions, an hour or two bt-:Core the back. 
finallv do.-'"«l and wben its insolvency was 
knowc, and wbo fails to return the money. 
but within four days after its receipt includes 
it in a. general Il$ignment for the bfoefit of 
creditors, is guilty of accepting and receiving 
tbe deposit iLDowing himself to be iDsoh"ect. 
in .iol3tion of the Iowa. 5tatUte. .!:WU T. 
Eifart (Iowa) 485 

If"ASElIIENT. See EA,,,,,,,,,,... ~ 

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. See al!o 
COSTILAC"TS, 6. 

1. Tbe Supreme Lodge, Knigbts of 
Pytbias. wbich becomes incorpcr&ted after tbe 
words "Kni2"htll of Pvtbias" bave been used 
by the order-as an ext;'ting vohlntll.ry society, 
cannot claim aoy greater right to tbat Dame 
thaD the order of wbich it is the he-ad. Su· 
prtmt Lodgt. K. of P • .... Improttd Orti". K. of 
P. (Mich.) 65!J 

2. The name "Improved Order. Knights 
of Pytbias." can be lawru!ly taken &S the name 
of a new order formed bv mem!)(>rs who with· 
draw from the Knights of PytLias cbit'fiy be
catl..--e the old order refuseos to permit them to 
ba ve the ritual printed in the Germ..a.n lan
"-Wlge. ld. 
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NOTE! A:!\"D BRlio:FS. 

See aliO bST:RA~CE. 
Benevolent !locietiesj lodges of. tribunals 

and by·laws of. 6~ 

BETTING. 
The Texas statute ap:ainst bfotting aD the 

result of an election is oat violated where one 
party offers to bet a specified amount on the 
result of an election, and puts upsncb amount, 
while the otber party puts up a smaller 
• mount., wbicb is to be forfeited upon his fail· 
ure witLin 8 spt'cific time to put up tLt: bal· 
ance, and a forreiture is declan'd for failure to 
put up the Lalaoce. Rich v. t"ta(e{Tex. trim. 
App.) 119 

NOTEA A:SD BRn:n, 

Betting; OD election. 719 

BICYCLES. 

was done to .ccommodate the payte aDd en. 
able bim to collect tbe money from tbedrawt'e. 

Id. 
6, A drawer'. promise to pay a draft. or 

bis rec(j~nitino of liability thereun, with rull 
koo\\"Jet1c:e of the facts relt"asio2" him from iJa.· 
bility, is a wai ver of his ri~bt to in81~t tbnt Le 
has bet-n relt'llAt'li bv failure to take tbe Den's-
8ary &tt'P9 10 cbarg~ him. U. 

7. ~olice to tbe fndor.;ee 'hAt An Indorser 
hl\!11 no lU1ere~t 10 the tram>tction "HI oot reo 
Iieve the inoor5("r from liIIi/iilty on the DOlt' • 

Tradf8mlTi" Sat. Barllt v. [pm,y {Teon.} f:I:n 
8, The liability of tbe maker of a nrte to 

aD indnr~ is not IItrt-ctE'd by a comproml~e of 
a "lItt by the inl1o~e eg-ainst tbe indor<oer by 
whicb tbe Ja1ter iii pt"rmil/~l to substilute S('ru· 
rities io Iiell of bi!i Ihbility 118 inli()Ner, tWll!'r 
Ihe expres.5 a;:reemeot that tbe liability of Ibl! 
mak("r Fball not he aff('c1ed, snd ,bllt wtH~n any 
money is COIlf'Ch:d from the maker it sb,,11 II,,: 
applied to release the a.ecuriti{;& 10 deposilf'ri. 

Id. Tolls for the use or a road by (:ermns 
riding bicycles canDot be char~ed under How. 
:itat. (~Iich.) ~ 3582, allowiog It. cbarge of 2 9. A purcbase for value tn due (,o~lrse or 
cents per mile for "lI.oy vebicle or cl:lrri".rre trade, ~r a Dote, h .made by a bank Vi llich dis
drawn by two animals" and 1 cent per [J1I1~ CounlS It aOd. apphes tbe proceed~ to tbe p"y. 
for every vebicle or carriage "drawn by one t meot of a pn.or Dote due bv tte lll~o~er ao.d 
animal," &5 well as for "every borse and rider ! ~o ol"erdraft 10 8. back io which tbe IDdoner IS 
or led horN:'.'" Jlurfin Y. Detroit 4 E. Plank f IDtNested. lrl. 
P..oad Co. (~Iicb. l~.s 10. Ecforcemeot of a Dole given as a 'II~ 

8{'tiption to the stock of a syndiCAte orga.nized 
to purcba...-e tbe property of a corp!")ralion, aod 

198 wbkb l" used to pay for fouch pruperly, canoot 
he defeated for rn.lldulent oHrl"llluatjno of 

See CAnRIER8, tbe property purchased. if tbe parties rDtlking 
the rerrt"~eol1l.1jon WHe repre&entaliv('s of tbe 

SOTES .UOD BRYEFS. 

Bicyclel;,charge of tolls on. 

BILL OF LADING. 
~OTES A.."'iD BRIEFS. 

BILLS AND NOTES. See also CHECKS. 

1. Payments iodorsed 00 the back of a 
Dote before its traosfer by the payee do Dot 
destroy its negotiahility. FQ.rt'lirri Banlc v. 
ShipP1I (Pa.) ~:3 

2 . ..!. Dote tJ not subjected to equities in 
the bands of a holder for value hy the fact 
that it is payab1e to a person, "trustee." if io
quiry would bave disclosed tbe fact that the 
word was merely descriptive, and that tbe note 
was made to him for the purpose of enabling 
him to turn it over in consummatioo of a sub
ICriplioD to the stock of a ,yndicate, which 

'Jndicate, aod not of the veodor corporation. 
Id. 

11. The right! of tbe owner ot a patent un· 
tier 18W9 of The Lnlted ~Iat~ are oot IDrrin~ed 
by It. ~t3te statute applicable to the ule or p"t· 
ent ri,:!Lt.~ reqU1riD~ the words "peddler'll Dole" 
to be wOlteD acrt·ss the face or all nolf's t-XP
cuted for articles sold by 8 peddler or itinerant 
person, L

4

T;wn .Sat. Bank v. BrQu:nlKy.) W3 

NOTES A~D BaIUa. 

Fai!ure to present draft. 843 
R!jZbts of bona tide holder; addition of word 

·'trul'!lee." t::J7 
was acrompJisbed bl his indorsement and Payments indorsed OD note as affecting nr..go
transfer. TrQtk,nun • .JoYal. Balik v. Loon~" tiabillty. ~23 
(Tenn.) 8:11 

3. The lia.bility of the iodo!1leTof a Dote is BLIND. See CaA.BlTIES, S
oot affected by the addition of the word "trus-
tee" to his Dame. Id. BOARDS. See CO'C"!lTTES. 

"- The drswer of a draft wbicb is 10st io 
course of transmission througb the maiJs from BONDHOLDERS. See ACTlO!'{ OB Sun', 
tbe payee to his correspondent io aootber city 1. 
wbE'te the draw~ is located is relieved from 
liability. wbere the payee faUs to preseD~ the BONUS. See CORPORATIO!f8. 12, 13. 
drart or to discover the loss for nearly six 
montbs. although the fact of the loss appeared BO~US STOCK.. See COBl"OBA.TIosa. 
by repc<rt from tbe correspondent showing that ~OT£S A!'iD BRUi:F'8. 
tbe draft bad never been received. &a1c of 
GiI.&y v. Farrwrorth t~. D.) 843 BOUNDARIES. See also WATERS. '7. 

5. A rlupIicate draft given by the drawer 1. The title to landa described tn a deed &9 
of one which has been lost does not. 8.! a mat· bouoded by a navigable riYer where the tide 
tel ('·f law. import a. promise to pay tbe draft or ebbs aDd flows ends at high·water mark. Sag. 
waive a deten..~ to liAbility thereon, where it v • ... Vew Turk (X. Y.) GOG 
88L.RA.. 



BCILDL"G A!'i1D Lo.Ui A$eOCU.TIOlll"a--CA..a.IEIl5. 

2. )t~!'I.do"., pMtures, and ma"hM l)('low 1 walling ror a tnUD to recefTe lhem on tbe ~'her 
bl~b-",ater mark did not f'a." .. u appurtenant, side or the obstructiou .. C~lIrnJ Y. CJ.IMJ", 
to tbe ~rant bv Govt'fnor ~kbob OctotH'r H'I N .. P. J/. tf O. R. CO. ('WIS.) "1~ 
1M';. 10 the 'flila.£'e of ~EW Ihrlem, of lands 3. A. pef'!lOD tak:c; pM88ge on a railroad 
bOlloded OD one flill~ by the I1.rIern. rinr, 10-

1 

with It. child io bis char.'!t of .llffi~~(,Dt aJ"."'e to 
po:ber with all the !!ll'llh.CT(,t'k.S, qunrnes. wOfld~. require ra~'m(,Dt of rue ~'OmN h1l.Lle ful the 
rot"lltow~, pil.!'\!UrfO". mafioi,hu ..... "ters, aud other I p:lyment of the e~i:jt's bre. and upon rtfusal 
f'c{>nl". {'fl mIDl .. 1ilics. emQlum"ou. aOl1 hfOre· to ray the 8illlle both may be ejt'tted from the 
dit,m{'nl~ helon.l!inJ,! to HIt' lands ",,·tthlo the I train at the nt"xt :o.t'ltf,'lD. IAJ;e ::;Jwre .t J/ ...... 
• ~ilt t)"~nd~ and limits set rorth." &~t Y .• ~'!,. f R. (6. v. Ornd'l'rff10tio) 140 
lor'; l:-;· '\.} ... :.>6

1 

4. In ~jf'dinJl a J:le""')0 wbo b!J' paid rare 
~OTJltS AND BRIEFS. or pre§eolt'ti a tick(>t. hk~!l uro. ff)f failure tl) 

I 
AtUI pltV th@ bre of .. child fa hi~ ciHlr1!t'. the COD' 

Ikmnd"r ('!I; hy tin-r. .."lJ;) I du·ctor rumt ti~t relurn or offer to n'turn the 
C'h5.oge of, by ludJeo lubmergence or boj. U01i~ed value of sucb ticket or fsrt' 0,.1;'1' a04 

~: ahove tbO::' f01rt'S of hntb fnr lb~ di!Otaore al· 

BU
ILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA. I rudy tmt"elt'~t: hut if Tbe tkket is ~llrh that .. 

stop over mlt.y be b:lJ rherron the ('''odu(tor 
TIONS. may tender a :IItop--o,-er ch~~ i::J.ltea.,i of monev. 

Xolice of withdrawal bt>fore the .Il{)- Id. 
poinlmcr.t of .. reN'l-nor of " .. hllildinl! and ~'f. S. A-.. rallr03d comp:llly M.ooot enforce .. 
lo},!! Il. .. ~dstion dot's not rive prkrity to .. cootnu.:t bdwet'O a tr.f'-<'Sot'r.~H sr.,i an f>Xrr~8 
flh!tff'ilOldef of au in!l(llvt'nt :\s.~od"tion under c-omrsny. th:l.t the t!\i~tf'll,t {'\)n::p1.Oy wi!1 Dot 
hv hWII providin.'r for tbe p~yment of with. be held liable for a('"("i !en!al itlj.-mt1 to tbe 
drs.wnls ··a('c'(mlin,.; to the pri0rity of notiCE'," Dle~*,[l.!.,,-,r. (,f tbe mal.:ir.g- c,f _bleb tte nil· 
tlut al!lO pro,-idio!! that DO more 5hllll be paid I road companY bss no kr.01lfJM~. LouiAri::'-. 
in lint" month than :)0 pt'r cent of tbt: {':vb A': A. d C. R. (.0. Y. K«Jr" tIed.) 93 
rtt:t"irL" of th{' lonD fllnrl durin.!' ~hst month, 6. A ccntr:tct by an nprt'$!! comp3.ny au· 
u tht'~e by-l:lwl' contemplate., golDg conce:O. thorized b\" a. mes.o:('o~T in it.!! t'n:rlov thst in 
R.J!··"u v. W.ICf).Tt"n (Iowa) lSI. comlJentlon that the express ron;psoy ~ Per. 

NoTE! ASD BRIE" mi:tt.'-f.1 to do husin~ 00 a nilr'·aJ. thf' nilwad. 
... .. -. c,~mraDy will hi! ('lempted from 11.:1 liab:llty 

n\lIMin~ and 1030 associations; rights as to for Injuries 10 the m(~~u;er. i~ Liodir:go!l the 
withdu.wal. 1S4 Dle~"('tl.,.r. !oi:l('e the ra;lw~ld. com, ant" 10 m:'lk.· 

BUILDINGS. See also :\[t"~l{,IPAL COR· 
rOll\TIOss. 4; D&DJCATlOS, bJCSCTIO~. 

in~ it :lcts. not as & public, but as a pri~.te. 
carrier. U. 

';. The l11Wfuln~' ot the act ot a p!l."s~n-1. .• ger OD 11.0 excursioQ bost in u .. :n~ his g-<lD with 
. 1: .\ Tt'stM('tion al!;un!!t tbt' tf('("tl0n of a loaded !otu.;I will not t'Xcu..-.e the owr:ets of 

bUl1,hr.~~ upon I:mrl dt>tllC"nfN B:" a rnrk 15 ~0t I the OO:\t from Iis!}i;ity (.-)t ~D iajury rh-ul;io:; 
reOll',·t'd l~y the ('blmg'" of the I~~ nf the bu;hl- in !luch r~~"'('nZl'r"" Dt'.d':.;-ence (If lll{k of C!.u. 
in:.!"'1!.bl1t:l0~ tbt'r .. ~n from ~t'lIldenlce to b~~!- tion, rro~id.·t1 t.is actioll i3 tluch as tn excite 
ne~ rurpo.~ C/H;(I!l'J v. n"r.f (Ll.) ::49 appret-a':l:!lion ia a re:\.<;CIcsb:v pruj,t'DI per!.OtI. 

'!. The ~uhmer~enc-e of l~Drls dt"diC'3te.i as U"oll .1/{lfipl.j" PoJda CQ. v.1TJu:t" (Tenn.) "-27 
a ruh!ic park 'Kilh tbe Cl:Pl"t'SS C('lmBUOD lb~t 8, The oW'Ct'r ot' a tte-amt.o3.t i:! r~ulred 
[10 h~;lldmz' !'h .. t1 be t'Tt'("It',1 tbf'reon. a!l the reo to nerd~ tt.e u~m("",t vl,;i::l.llC"e &ud rl::iz-ence 
&ul! n~ 11('1\vy !\'Iorm.~. &od tbe ~ub~qtleot ree· to rro!t'"cfim;: iti V3.~f'nge:-i from iDjUri~ by 
him!ltlOn by tb'E'. ('~ty of luch laud, does Dot the D{'di~f'ot aed care:~5 tl~ of a kl!tJ.ed ~ 
d~~tr(ly tbe re~lncuoo!. IJ. uhlbiled by 1I.oother pu .. ~r:ger .... heTe l,lDdet 

NOTES ASD BRIEn.. all tbe citcum"f:\tlC\'~ !luch o-.rcer or his 00· 
cers Rod ~H!'l?tlfs m:.;bt teuooa.bJy expect or 
aoticipate tbe loluy. 1d. 

9. A nilw:l.y romp"cy is; Te1uired to n
erdse only ordinary cue &n·} rru·ier.ce to'IIFudJ 

CARRIERS. See also lLuTERA..."iD SERV-. a ra,~n£t:r -.rho is- re-n:f-!l1lri:y peyente-J frnm 
.\ST, 1; TRr.~L. 13. contiollh:;- hh j'J1il'"Ot"y by a burr,iol! bock of 

Btlildio~; as nuiss.D«'5. gee Xnu:s-cE.!. 

BY·LAWS. 8t.>e CORPOR.1TIOSoI., S, 9. 

or p .... e0lirer.. oil (in [h tt!lck. whj:e be. is waitio;, f'Jr .. tn-in 
1. .\ nilIOsd t'mpToyt"e eng"l£:ed in 'Work· to .eom~ from the Nber ~::1e to! tbe ta.ok to re

tOI! upon ft hrido;:c i5 a ptI!'..,(,PZt'r whilt> ndin~ \ C't'[\'~ him: C.QIi"~'J" Y. C!.Uol~. St. P .. Jl. ct O. 
on a J1IilTOftd train to his home after hi~ dllV'sl R.. (.0. (\" u.l 419 
Wf\ll;: i" dnne. wbt'Te hi~ contract et:ti!lt>s him 10 . .!. raHf01I.d ('nm~tly Is Dot n>quire:1 to 
to f~ee tBn~f>0rflltion and he j~ not untier &I!y! fe$tt3io by rby,,!('!ti force 8. ["ls..~!lf=er on a 
ol,1i~3t1nn to ride. OT. engsgel~ .in any Sf'~vi.te!1 rai;w:t~ trsio Yi tkb .i:. tt'IDpourHy s~(';'pt'1 by 
for the comp.'\Dy 'WLllt' '!"J ndmg'. J1cA' yd,,! j a hurn!O~ tank. d 0:1 on the tnd.:. frLm ua
T. r~"j nlJfm1ii,) R. Co. (Pa.) :r;f3j ~ce-.. !'anl~ e:t;:wr-i=g hirnS('lf to c.u::::e.r from 

2 .. The If.'latioD of ca.mer and ps!lSeD~r l an exph;swn of the bnk by ar ptoa.t bmg too 
e:li~ts betW('f"O .. fflilrond company and a pa.~ l dote to It. /·L 
fletl~r on & In.in wbicb is temporarily ~~oppt-d I 11. A. b?lrnfn~ tank nf m1 on & rulrosd 
by ~ burning laok of oil on the track. during i track. the tl:m:es from wt.icb. a~e::::d ~\"etu 
whirh time p8"seD~" on the tniD are takt'o I ft'et into the ~ir. i~ S\!!!:dt'-Dt ct";!icf' (If t!le d·lO· 
to a place S{)me diitaoce from the tsok:, wLile I gt'r of an upl,~ion to a ps..~tlgt:r on a tnlll 
!H .. R. A. 
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(t'lrll'orarlly stopped bv th .. ftre, to re-n,l;>r un· 
iIle('t·s..~ary any ("Ilutlon· 10 bim from the ('om· 
pany not to approach too near tLe 13"k /tI. 

12. A~ rl\",~n~f'r on a railway train .bleb 
is !l1(lPped for Ylmf' time by tank. of buminA' 
-("In upon the track. 'litho from molin'" of curio 
o~ity and pl(>8~ure ~aVd a pl:lCt~ l]x",j 8JI & 

temporary elation at a 5.'1fe dj,.tSD<'e from the 
burnin~ oil, and g~ within Iof..'5 feet of thl'! 
5Ilme anct remaloa there for IM.'venli minutes, f.! 
guilty of 8uch contrlbulMr Df'~lizf'nce fl!J will 
prevent ll'COvery for iojurwe cau~d by an fOX:' 
p!osinn of a tl!ook. by wblcb burning oil 18 
thrown npon blm. U. 

13. Jumping from an electric car movin~ 
at tbe tale ()f ffl l m'" to.') miles an llour f;; mo· 
trihutory D('z;ii.!"t"D('C &''1 mlttter of law. Jd!J::rr 
v. P(opl,..', .~trut R. CQ. (Pa..) 7~6 

01 J{ood •• 
H. Exemption! fn favor ot & commf"lD ('"3t· 

rier io bi11§ o( 13Jin.; are to be fitnctly coo 
Itruf'd ac-aiD"t the ("url"r, ftn(i anr doubt or 
.mbi~\ll!v tberf"in i,'I to b,.. re~,f}lved 'in (sl"flr or 
tLe shirr;er. X. Ii. fiJir~'nk d- (.4. Y. CiM"iTi' 
fwti .... '. O. If T. P.ll. Co. (c. C. App. 6th C.l 

271 
U. Gf'n~n.! aort cornprebf'o!'ive wt)rd~ of 

~xt'mptjon followin,! ftn enumeratloo ()( pliNk· 

pll'~f'tlrf'r lakN the ri.k; how fat nt'"lI:lIfl"n("e 
a 'l'lt· .. ti,)() of I." .. ; Lnw far art is due ('IU~ as 
m:l"ef o( la,,: q!) ..... :iOD frtr jury; [If'gllzf'"f)ce 
tI .. t~n"ent Uro(ln clH'um~!!ln(,f'!I: pllrrkuJ!lr 
chiS,,,,:"! tif C8.~; to .,."j.j dan:;!"r; Df'"gllgt'TlC'e 
aftf'r knnR'in;: r't.'fil; luwtLarl. j"6 

Scope of duty o( emr,lnY(>e 0/, 6R1) 
CI;nttllf:t a:;"io~t H,hiliIY. 7:;2 
To whom may ddi\"HY he ma<ie unlier 1/1:1 

of 1:tI1in~;-G{)<;d5 d,·li'rt'r"hl ... fo Offt..,: mll'it 
deli1"f'r In hr)l.h·r o( )Iill of llitlinlt: r'f"f't' .. ~ity (,f 
prr><lu{'ti()n of blll o( la.lin:.;; JliJ:pr>t>r'" t1::h!,: 
duplicate hill~; lIbirpi:J::! rf'Ctlph: lndot'-l"tll"ol 
ff'iluired; .·rondul told~'r; d!",·t of onh'r to 
DOIHy ("('rl'lID l~r~0n; ru::ht!' ()( true flWfwt; 
fielin-ry 00 c~rrj,'r', ("'j'Y; il1d·tf:"nt'l {If ddiv. 
ery; "s<'f'"rtif'M in ),i11 (Jf Iridin::; iD~lrUf'Ii<jM 
(or ('nll.-t':i0DJ; CDflr.irliIlZ chim,; Ill'''' fI( 
tbird per~(jnJ; C'OD'!izorueot to conlloi:.:nor'" 
lIg"t'nt. ~ 3!"J-~ 

Ext'mp~io!:l§ In 11m .. of lading; u to Dlll· 

("hinery'. 2;2 

CARRYING WEAPONS. 
:Son:.., ASD DRIEF50 

Coc5t!:utI00!l1 rizht U 10. 

ular fhnllt'Ti! Qr ri~k! in a Mil flf lariing are to CASES CERTIFIED. 
he (""'Il~true<1 to t"mhr,u'e ooly piltlif-llbr nc· 
-currt'O("l~ ?u~lnTl !i(T,~Tj', '" jIb tb(~!'f" eoumer
a:e..l, uoll'!'-a there il a clear intent to the ("on· 
tral)", N. 

Ht ThO!!e devir:e<I Ilmi pari" of a ("ftr "W1;irb 
baTe DI) physic-al opt"'r1I.tioo ftDri ~Onnf'f'tj(JO 
with the IO('f")m0tive, except by m,·:w! fi! tbe 

The 'juf...,ti.,n. "\fhllt jurl~mcDt ~hO'lld 
lW! t"t.dt'r~1 n t!Jio; artwn!"-i'l n()t II f't('i'er 
O[;e tor rf'--t;"nali···n norif."t the ',"tomlnz ,tat· 
ute which !lllt~.(,rile' (ltlt'"<!1ior:s., D(lt rrl~c,. to 
be (""erlinf~,l r.or tbe lupreIne court. Ilt.J'mll~/. 
v. BJk~r (Wyo,) 7i3 

('"llr, of tLe train and the couplen bf"twt'"eo CHARITIES. 
them. 'nch u the ul~s o! tlle ('ar. are ont 
withio the t""rm "ma.cJdoery" b the pbt3.~ L AD io~t!~uti(lD whkh i!4 (>rju<'nti(oTlal to 
·'accident.! to boilf!r~ an<1 m'lc1dr:f'ry," a'l ll~o1 ~me f'xrt"nt mav he al~ a (""hllril:'l.hlt' inr;!jtu
to the nemption datl~ in a till of 1Il,1iolZ". ti()o wittl;) tlH" r.,eanir:~ anrl intent of rbl' Can· 
e~ide[ltly in!l'"!:Ii!ed to apply either to wa:~r.or fltitutioo and ~t3tU:~ r~l>(-f'd!l:; <,bultqbl(: in· 
rs.i1 tra.o~portatioD. /'1. titilu iool!. /'1:"[';'. ~\~~ Fork Ih6t. frA" tf,,. 

17. A n.ilroad comrlloy is Df)t liahle tor B/i"d. T. fi: ... ,1, (X. T.) 5~1 
4:h-Hwry to tbe ('"Qn~i.l;n('t'. to) wi.f)m ~I")<)(b are 2. Tbp. (act th!l.t an ID!!olitutlnD 18,ubJ<'ct 
bi:lffi. _itbout DOfjr·1;.' to it fb~t tte l,m of lad· to tLe vi~jta'lOa of ttl' !orerin!"'nilf'nt o( pob 
tn~ hu b«!-n forwude,l to & hank witb a draft I lie in-trw:tif)o i'l "at ("(,Od'l,-Ive a,:.;aic·t rf:z:ml· 
Iltt..')cbed for colle("'ioo. fthhl)o)!b the bi:i of! inz it 11.., a rbariL'ible fo<.titutiQn ,ubject to the 
la.ctlog i! nf)t produf'"I:'d. _y,,',r,uJ.:.a j}tal JljU. t"i."ll:Hhn o( il ward of dU,rities. U. 
T. 8.lAuu S, Jr. Il. OJ. (Ark.) 3."),,:, 3. An lnu:>rporated ID!'!iruti()D for tLe 

J8. The ri~bt or a carrier to del!n'r tr) the blind, which tiu bP€n fJluPr¥'rt.e1i and It~ prop· 
rocsi:nee hi D()t Ilffe(tt..-i liy tbt" Arkftc'"!)!i stat· .. tty rl;rd."\.-~f all,1 maiD1:ain(·,j ms.inly by ap. 
ute de-clar.oc- bill .. or b·iio? 1J.·)!tHiatJle. anti I prorrhtioo" fmm Ih.,. "!'IIf"'. allL()uC"b It mHy 
thst llny pe'",OD tf) whom the ~~mo;: are trl!M'; be (,oly an ed1.lCati00al ir.~titulif)o. fQ (ar as it 
ferrf"<i fo.hall.~ beL1 tLe owner S<J far &., to gl"t"f!' Mura'"'' J"lll.dr;g pllr·i!,,-. is to t.e regardl!"l1, so 
valiih'J to an,"t" r-1 ..... 1i!e. lit'D. or trar!'fer opon! far L~ it do·b""",. f"l!lo:·a!{"!. and maln~l1in~ inrji· 
the faith tt;t'~o!. 1\01 thtlt DO prOPf>rty lper;- ceLt PUP!:' at VJl)ji<:- t'Xr~tllie I)r by docatioos 
tiM tber~in !:ball be fit"li'rered eXf't:>rt 00 the (mm in(h'ridwI.J!', a,OJ a ('hari!llLle fD~tillltion 
~Ilrreoder and caof".,.l'Hion ot tbe bill or la1·1 ~\ll'j .. ('t to tl..e "t"isiTa~ion al:ld tbe rult"! ot lhe 
ir,.-uN>pt I:l ('"3..<.e~ where tbe bill of lad iTl !" : l)<)iud of ('baTiti~~. un·jet :So Y. Lsw~ 1~1:). 
bu bet-u traD~rerred. Idol chap. 7':1. I.tl1 n},,<> tf) tbe re~triction Ilmh'r X. . I Y. l"OC!t art.~. ~ 14., a:;ai:::I'-t paymr'nt5 by 

!\on:s A..."l> BRTEn... mUDkiralili~ tor any inm&te Dot tt('f:ind acd 
Carrie"; ejection ot custodi.u for Donpav-! retained pur~uant ~n, rules establis~e1 by the 

meet of child', fue. l-it> ['tale boa:-d of f"hantll"S.. U. 
Pro . f i i 4. A. deQ~ of propertT to be u..~ In a.id-

te-ctlon 0 ODe p&.5~nger aga ost aDQtb~r. : in,\! the e&tae of bo~'! aDd forei;:u mi~'!ioc.II, !:s; ma.Je to aD incorporated church .. blch is au
Employee I!I.I!I pL,*"o~r. ...6; tborized to 8.("fr,;ire property (or 8!lCb pur
~edigenc-e fa geninz on or off' & moving: poses. it Dct a dt:'vi...ooe in ttU5t for whicb tbere 

street cat:-C&rrier mu~i have been ne;Ugenl; I must be &l1 ucena.ined beceficiary, but Ii au 
'lSL.R.A. ~ 



CBl!:CXs-CONFUCT OJ' I..A. WB. 

absolute gift to the cburch. Lane v. Eaton 
(!linn.) 669 

5. Incorporation within a nasonsble time 
may make a local branch of the Salvation 
Army competent to become the beneficiary of 
a charitable trust by virtue of llion. Gen. Stat. 
§ 3018. providing tbat on the incorporation of 
a religious society any estate devised in trust 
for it shall ve!itt in the corporation as fully as 
if it bad been legally incorporated from the 
date of its religious organization. Id. 

6. An unincorporated, voluntary"associa· 
tion constituting a branch of tbe Salvation 
Army cannot be the beneficiary of a trust un· 
der )}inn. Gen. Stat 1894. chap. 43. requiring 
the beneficiary to be certain. or capable of be
ing rendered certain. Id. 

7. A bequest in trust topurcbase a lot and 
build a chapel to be used forever for public 
w(lrship under the auspices of the Roman 
Catholic church is for a public charitable use. 
Tale v. Bish.op of Derry (.Ma~s.) 629 

8. The failure of the purpose of the testa
trh: in a bt'qU€st for tbe building of a ('hapel 
in her native place. which results because the 
people there are diminishing in number and 
are too poor to support the chapel. will not 
justify a diversion of the fund by the ~y prfJj 
doclrioe to the repuir of 8. neighboring parish 
cburch. or for a parish house, or the enlar~
ment of a psri;oh !!"ra'f"f'yard or otherwise tor 
the ~eneral benefit of the parish, but the be· 
quest must be held to have failed. Id. 

NOTES .A...·'m BRIEFS. 

See also CORPORA TIO:XS. 

NOTES ASD BRIEFS. 

Commerce; unlawful burden OD.. 

COMMISSIONER. 

!'tOTES A..'m BRIEF&. 

Commissioner; of sewers, right of woman to 
be. 211 

COMMON LAW. 

The common bow is simply the "ri$!ht 
reason of the thing" in matters as to which 
there is no statutoryenactmenL Wilson. v. 
Leary (!'!. C.) 240 

COMMON SCHOOLS. See SC1fooL&. 

COMMUNITY. See EvwESCE, 7. 

COMPULSORY SERVICE. 

1. An action for damages cannot be main
tained against members of an undertakers' as
sociation for refusal to furnish materials or 
render services at a funeral for one who has 
refused or failed to pay for such services pre
viousl, rendered by some member of the as
sociauon. Brewster v. C. Miller', Sena (Ky.) 

50S 
2. One has the ri~bt to decline to enter 

into a business-uudertakinlZ' with another per· 
son. and any Dumber of persons can t:nter into 
an 8!:reement bv which th('f' can decline 1.0 as
sume business relatioDs with or enter ioto any 
contrllct with ODe or more persons. Id. 

Charities; what institutions are Charita~~i CONFLICT or LAWS. See also REo
CEIVEIH!, 4. Bequest for; what are; doctrine of ey prfs. 

629 
Di;otinction between trust and absolute gift 

for; gUt to .::hurch or religious organization. 
6';0 

CHECKS. 

Delay in preseDtiD,~ a check for. pay
ment does not relea.~e the drawer unless some 
loss has resulted to bim from the delay • .Jler
,"itt v. Got!! Ci.'ty .1..Yat. Bank (Ga.) 749 

CLERKS. See aha OFFICERS; 
ASD ELECTIO:XS, 2. 

XOTES .!....'·w BRIEFS. 

Clerks; right of women to be. 

COAL. See ADVERSE PO~ES5IO~. 

COMMERCE. 

VOTERS 

213 

The purchase and solicitation of wool 
by an Bgeot of s forei,g-n corporation, for ship
ment 10 other states wberein the principal bu,.j· 
ne~~ of the corporation is done, is a business 
directly pt>rt:!.ioing to intersttlte comrr.erf'e, 
which the foreign corporation is ("ntitled to en 
Illlgf!' io without complying with the state litat 
ute im ro,.in2: cODditions upon its right to do 
business in the state. Macnaughtan v. J1cGirl 
(Mont.) 367 
~'! L. R A.. 

1. A ~tatute providing that an a.ssociatioD 
or partn('rsbip cao be sued io. its company 
Dame has DO extrllterritoriaI force or et!'ect.. 
f .. ·d'rarda v. Warren Lindind &- G. lrorb 
(lIass.) .91 

2. A transfer of stock in a national bank 
of another state, made in ~Iarvland to a mar
ried woman, who is compett.--Dt by the law of 
that state to be a H(wkholJer, is valid irrespE'c
tif'e of tbe law ofthestate in which the bank is 
situated. K~rrv. ['"n·~{~rd.) 119 

3. A marriage contracted in another state 
by 8. resident of Ore~on, who htl$ been dhorc-ed 
in tbat state by 8. decree from which there is 
yet time to take an appeal, is absolutely void 
under 1 Hill's (Or.) ...\on. Laws. ~ 503. pro.id
inl! that a divorce decree shall terminate the 
marriage "except that neither party shall be 
ce.rab!e of coottactin1?; marria~e with a third 
person" until the expiration of the (Wriod al
loweu for an appeal. MeLennan v. J/eLtnnll7l 
(Or.) 863 

4. That a contract for materia13 to be de
livered "at aDd for" a buildio2" in Xew York 
was made aDd payllble in another state does not 
pre'H'nt tbe ma!('rialman from ohtainiog Ii. lien 
thfIt'for. under .x. Y. Laws 1~85. cbap. 342. 
prof'ifiing that "any rer;.on" ma.y haye a lien 
who has f!ITDi~l:::t'4'1 auv material,. which b:lve 
b~en useri in the erection of any building within 
tbe state. Cam/.btU v. Coon (,s. Y.) 410 



CONSPIRACY; CONSTITUTIONAL LA.w. 883 

AetioD Cor negligence. 
5. The I",,,",, of )lexico rlf'fioiD.!! Degllg-ence, 

and tbe civil rights r~ulting therefrom. are not 
too vRg'lle twrlwdefinite to Ue administered bv 
court!'. in tbis country. Et·ey v. ~l1e.cit:a" C. R. 
Go. (C. C. App. 5th C.) 387 

6. Di~~imnarity between the law of )Iex. 

and following them In considerable DumberSIl5 
tbe new men enter the t(lwn. and calling them 
"scabs" aori ·'blackleg-.," sometimes f-urroulld· 
ing them and endeavortng to pull them away, 
-are liable to the employer for any dama,!!t's 
he may suffer ill consefJuence. Id. 

NOTES A!'iD BRIEFS. 

Conspiracy; against trader. 505 
lico, wh£'re tbe cause of ~ction for n£'!!li2:eoce 

aro5.e. and the law of Texas, in which ao ac· 
tioo t" brought therefor, will Dot preclude the 
maintenance of the action, wbere tbe dissim. CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.~See also 
ihlrity relutt's chiefly to matters of procedure, )1t:~IClPAL CORPORATIO~S, 5. 
8nd does not involve Rnv conflict with the !;et· 1. The Xew York Constitution of ti77. 
t.1ed public policy of Texas. ld. being adopted before the Constitution or tbe 

7 The ptoyision of the law of Mexico e:iv. United Stales had been adopted, is a result of 
in; extraordillary indemnity for negli.!::'ence all the lej.!"islative power that the people of the 
C0MidetiIl!; tbe social position of the party in. state courd exert untrammel€fl by any higher 
jured dOl'S Dot constitute any reason wbya law. Sage v • . Sew York (S. Y.) 606 
court In tIlis country should not entertain an 2. Debates of 8. constitutional convention, 
action (or negligence occurring in )Iexico, although tLey may, lor some ~ur'pose!O, b~t in 
when it is not asked to give suchextraordioary a Hmited d('gree lie consulted In Interpretm;:ra 
indemnity. ld. doubtful pb·rase' or provision of the Constitll. 

8. The fact that negligence may constitute tion, are as a rule deemed an unsafe guide. 
a crime in )Iexico does not make a civil action RasmUMen v. Baker (Wyo.) 773 
in Ihis country for the negligence amount to 3. The act of Cong-res.s admitting Utah as 
the enforcement of a peD!\1 law of lIe::rico, a state by acceptio" and ratif,) ing the !itate 
when the civil liability does not depend, under Constitution investt'f1 8011 its pro\·i~ionli with all 
Mexican law, upon the criminal prosecution. authority conferred by any act of Congress, 

ld. even if tbe ['Qwer {!iwn to provide for the 
9. The requirement of an endeavor to pro- transfer of causes Penrlin~ in the territorial 

cure an agreement andacomprnmise, which is courts to the state and Federal courls wa, au 
found iD the )-Iexican Code, art. 313. relates invalid delegation of the power of Conan:ss. 
roerfi'ly to procedure. and failure to comply J/cCurnick v. lVutern U. Teu-g. Co. (C. C. 
therewith does Dot prevent an action in this App. 8th C.) 6S4 
country for DegligeDee occurring in ~Iexico. ld. Delegation oC power. 

10. The right, under the law of Mexico, 4. An attempt to confer judicial authority 
to reco'\"er additional dama!res in a new suit, on the county rec(,rdt'r in violation of Ohio 
when they accrue after the tirst judgment for Canst. art. 4, ~ I, is made by Ohio a~t April 
inj1lries caused by negligence. is a matter of 27. 1896, for the re.!!istratioD of land titles, by 
remedv only, and does not prevent a court in giving him authority to ~etermioe the fact 
the L"nited States from enforcing a liability I that a mortgag-e ha.'t been dlschar~ed or that a. 
for negligence occurring In :Mexico. ld. lien has become inoperative, and to enter those 

NOTES A...'ro BRIEFS. 

See also L:IE:ss. 

facts on the records, and also to correct me· 
morials made oris!'ued bv mh;take if the ri~blS 
of booa tide purcba..ers· or lien holders ba.e 
not intervened. Elate, J1onnett, v. Guilbert 

Conflict of laws; as to actions for negligence. (Ohio) 519 
392 

5. Le,cislative powen are not delegated to 
Law of comity. 791 the juriicitiry by :\Iinn. Gen. Stat. 1~94.:; !;:}j9, 

CONSPIRACY. See also CO'--50BY providing that the court or jud.ge RlJowiol! a ... .n..... writ of mandamus !!ball direct the manner of 
SERncE, 2; CORPORATIOXS,3. serving- the same. St'lte. Railroad &: W. Com .• 
1. It is not unlawfyl for the undertakers v . .Adl.l1fls Erp. CQ. ()IinD.) 2'25 

of & community to associate them5elves to.. :m t C rm 
l!etber, and a£ree to refuse to reDder service 6. The provision oftbE. IlDeso a ~DS I •. 
in their bush:i"ess to one who has refused or tion forbiddin!! thp dele!!ation of the le!::'lslatlve 

poweN to the -jurlidilrye-is not -violated by the 
fa~led t~ pay a b~ll ~ue to S?me mem?er of the provision of -'lino. Gen. Stat. 1·~9-l-. :; 399, tbat 
aSSOCIatIOn for slmllar &er"\"tces ~revlO,!sl'y leD.: tbe courts mav direct the manner in wbich 
de~ Breu~ter T. C. JJ,Uer's ~n8 (Ky.) 50;) notice may be ii.en to a com~on carrier of a 

-: The dIsplay off~rc~ ~y ~tnk.ers. though I heariDg of an aCClBation t~at It. refuses C?r ne· 
none IS actuallv u~. IS lDtzfDldatlon a-?~ as! glects to obey any lawful order of the raIlroad 
much unlawfui as Ylolence 1l5elf. O'~eil v. and warehouse commission. ld. 
&lw.nTUJ (Pa.) 382 

3. All who participate personally in the 
nnlawful conduct of strikers. or in such com· 
bination as makes them liable for the acts of 
the otbers rioue in pursuance of the common 
pu.rpose, are liable for the damages done in the 
execution of such purpose. ld. 

'- Strikers who induce newly employed 
men to break: their contracts by meeting them 
3SL. R. A.. 

7. The power given by the actof C~ngress 
to the cl)ostitutional coDvection of "Vtall 10 
provide for the transfer of actions pending in 
the territorial courts to the state or Federal 
courts is Qotan invalid delegatioD of tbe po"."er 
of Congre~s. M Cong.-ress bas power to cre~,e 
local lfi':rislative bodies aDd inHst them With 
lec:-islative powers.. JJcCornick v. Watern U. 
Tit.g. CO. \C. C. App. 8th C.) 6,;4 



CONTEMPT. 

Equality. I the ngents or !!ervsnls of a common carrier of a 
1:1. A statute forhidJing Ihe citizens of noy I I,otice or a hesrin!! of an 8c('U!!ation that it re

other county from fi;:.uing in the waters of t~(l fU!lt's or De!!:I~·t!'! to obey a lawful order of the 
specified counties without a license, without railroad and warehouse ('ommission. is not ob· 
aoything to forbid the citizens of those coun· jectionllble as an utl~mpt to obtain jurisdiction 
ties from fishing in other counties without a over tbe carrier witt.lOut due proct'SS of lilW. 
Iil:ense. violates tbe constitutional gU!lrsnty of ~·tate; Rililroad d: W. Com., v • .d.cL.I1/u Ezp. Co. 
the equal protection of thelaw8. Natev. Big. (lUnD.) 225 
giI18(S. C.) 561 16. Xotice to the OWDer or occupant of 

9. The exemption from a statute to license premi"es before Tbe pass.<t!!e of an orfiiDance by 
flDd re£ulate huwkers and paldlers. msnufac· a bvard of alderfllen. uuder authority of etllt· 
lurers,- mechanics. nurserymen, farmers, and ute, requiring a privy vault to be fitlf>d up and 
butchers, who ~ell their own manufactures or destroyed, is not nec{'!'..<;ary to constitute due 
the products of their own nurseries or farms, process of law, sioce his day in court can be 
make3 an arbitrary distinction between the had when sued for a penalty unoer the ordi
f't"ttdling by those persons and by a purcbaser nance, or by brio£:ing an actioo for dama.l!f>s 
fr"m tbem, and is therefore in violation of if the authorities fill up sno df'stroy the vault. 
)1inn. Canst. art. 4. ~~ 33, 3t, prohibiting Harrington v. Proridenu (R. L) 305 
f'arlia] Chi~S legislation. ~tate. Luria, v. Pollce regulation. 
lra.'7fl'ierC~J~nn.) ~77 17. A. statute requirin.~ railroads and trans-

10. An lDsucfl:nce company is not denied portation companies to turn over to a storage 
the .('(}u~l profec~lO~ of th~ la:vs by a ~!atute company or public wareuOIls.em:ln all prop.:-ny 
wbl("h In effect bruits the .liabIlity of a tfulroad which the consi,;oees fail tocall for or receive 
cornpfl.ny for fires to tile dIfference be.' ween The witbin twenty days after notice of its tlrrin.J 
amount of Joss and the amount of l!,syrance Olinn. Gen. Laws 1'89:), chap. 149. ~ 11), is 
no the property destroyed. thus depnvIng the uDconstitutional and void not beioD' a lawful 
insurer of the benefit of !>ubrogation. Lea1:W exercise of the police po'wer of the !>tale. 
v. C(]nadian P. R. ib. (lIe.) 152 Stau v. C/ticaDo, JI. tt St. P. R. Co. (:\Iinn.) 
Due process or law. 

11. A statute autborizio~ administration 
upon the estate of a persnn who has left borne 
aud not been heard from for ~ven YlOars is un· 
cOD!;titutlonai, ~ince the admini~tration upon 
Ihe estale of a liviog person deprives him of 
property contrary to the Jaw of the land or 
witbou, due process of law. Carr Y. BTMrn 
(R. 1.) 294 

12. The remedy by due course of law 
guarlloteed by ~ 16 of the Ohio Bill of Rights 
extends to all the adversary riehls of persons 
in property. and requires, before jufiicinlly de
termining such right, that jurisdiction of the 
person shl\ll be obtained by proces!S is"ueO aDd 
served. although substituted or constru('tive 
service may be provided by the legislature 
when actual service is impracticable. ,state. 
.J[Qnl'lett. v. Guilbert (Ohio) 519 

13. The determination a!!8.inst adverse 
claimaots of real eslate under Ohio act April 
27, IS96. fOT the re.!!'istration of land tilles, 
made wit bout any issuanre and service of 
summons upon tbem, and without aoy notice 
except by one pllbJi!>bed in a newspaper "To 
wbom it may concern:' is in violation of tbe 
constitutioniI guaranty of due COUnie of law. 

Id. 
14. The refusal by a judge of the superior 

court at the time when judgment is to be en
tered or after it has been entered in a capitHl 
case, to aUow or order a judicial investigation 
C"oncerning the mental condition of tbe ac· 
cused, either with or without the aid ot a jury, 
is not a denial of due pro<"eSS of Jaw. as the 
provbil)ns of Ga. Pen. Code. § 1047, relating 
to inquisitions in such matters, are sufficiently 
comprehensive to cover all C8beS of alleged in· 
noiry begioning after the rendition of tbe 
verdict. Ba'UDh71 v. Stale (Ga.) 577 

15. The pro·.ision of llinn. Gen. Laws 
1894. ~ 399, authorizing the courts to direct 
1be manner in which service shall be made on 
38L.R.A. 

6i2 
18. A city ordinance providing that no 

persons shall establish or conduct a.nv steam 
sboddy machine or stt.-am carpet· beating ma,.. 
cbine within 100 feet of any church. school
house, or dwelling. bouse, is valid under Cal. 
Const. art. 11. § 11, providing that any city 
may make or enforce witnio its limit!'! all such 
"police regulations as are not in contlict with 
general.laws." Er paru Lacey (Cal.) 640 

NOTES L"ffi BRIEFS. 

Constitutional law; rule of construction. 7i4 
Due process of law; what cunstitutes. 519 
Privileges and immunities of citizen!!; due 

processo{ law; ~qual protection of laws; police 
power. 6'73 

Equal protection of.lawL 6';5 
Equa.l pri viJegeL 671 

CONTEMPT. 
1. Newspaper articles charging a judge 

who is a candidate for re-election 'i'rith corrup
tion !lnd partiality in actions already past and 
ended, but not referring" to any pending litiga· 
tion. cannot be punished as a criminal con· 
tempt, although they aTe distributed to officers 
of the court and to persons summoned as 
jurors therein. as well as g-eneral1y circulated. 
dtate. Ashhaugll. v. Eau Claire Cir. Ct. ('Wis.) 

554 
2. An affidavit alleging the truth of news

paper statements_ tiled in Te'ponse to an order" 
to show cause why the affiant should not be 
punished for a. contempt because of such pu~ 
lication, cannot be it~lf beld to constitute a 
contempt when the original publication did 
not. Id~ 

3. The obligation of a wife to pay money 
for the support of her husban<1 under an order 
of court in a case within Cal. Ci.,.. Code.. § 176. 



CONTINUANCE ASD ACJUC"~)lE~T' CONTRACTS. 

is not a debt within the provisions or tbe COD
flillltion s)!l!.iost imprisonflll;>ot fM debt. LiD
i{'!ll1cvn v_ Lo.An3elu L'QuntySuper_ Ct_ ICaL) 

• 175 

NOTES AND BRIEFS. 

Contempt: by newspaper pUblication; power 
to punish; atfidavit justifying. 55! 

CONTINUANCE AND ADJOURN. 
MENT. 
1. An application for the continuance of 

a criminal C'ase (or the ab&!nce of witot'l'ses, 
WblCb complies strictly with all the tf>quire
ments of Ga_ Pen. Code, ~ 962. suould Le 
grauted or the trial postponed uDtil the attend
ance of such witnesses can be bad, where it 
appears tbat their evidt:nce is material ·on 
the controlling issue in the case. and also that 
defendant cannot as fully and satisfactonly 
make such proof by any other witnesJ;es. 
Ryder v. Slate (Ga.) 721 

2. A continullnce of a trial for murder. in 
which the defense of in!lanity is set up, should 
be granted for the absecce of witnesl'!es by 
""hom defendant expects to prove bis insanity. 
wbere they have been acquainted with him all 
bis life, and one of tbem is a pbysician who is 
familiar with the nature of the disease which 
is claimed to b8.ve caused tbe ins8.oitv; and 
others are defendalit's brothers, althou!!b tbere 
are other witnesses, including near relatives, 
bv whom man v of the facts could be proved, 
alaI although the a\y;.ent witnesses had not ac· 
tuallv seen defendant for some time before tbe 
homicide.. Id. 

CONTRACTS. See also DA>lAGES, I, 2; 
b.sliEEl'ERS; lloRTGAGE. 4. 

Validity. 
1. A contract of a foreign corporation, it 

not contrary to public policy, is not in\'aJid be
cat<:;e We corp'lration ba~ not complied with 
R L Gen. Laws, chap. 2.')3. §:;:. 36---41, requir. 
ing it to appoint a re!'ideDt of tLe slate as its 
attorney hut not declaring that such contract 
shan lie void, while another statute expres. .. ly 
plonies that in C:lse of a forei!!D insurance 
company tbe contract ~hall be valid. Garratt 
FfJrd Co. v. Verm<mt ]flu. Co. (R I.) 545 

2. The illeg:ality of a transfer of stock 
to the presillent of a corporation (or tbe pur· 
f'<JS€ of having it u~d to corrupt government 
officials for the benefit of the corporation will 
not pre\'ent tbe owner from recovering tbe 
stock bv action, if it has not been used for 
the ilIeial parpose, but bas been taken bv the 
tntnsferee for his own use. Wauennann v. 
.sw.. (Cal) 176 

3_ An abll.odonment of effort to obtain a. 
corlicil to a wHI cannot comotttllte a valuable 
con.~idl;'ralion f,)r the IlssiEnment of IlD expected 
iUlt-tf;'st ill lhe eslll.te, as it is aeainst public pol
icy to recf'gnize such importunity as tbe legiti
male bs!'is of a contract right. & unn('l" 
&tatt. (Pa..) 3-;:; 

4_ Public policy does not require the 
avoidsnce of a COnltllct by an employee Dot to 
elsclose secrets which must necessarily be im
parted to him by bis employer to enable biw 
~!;; T .... R A. 

to do) Li~ work. O. tot W. Tlium Co. v. Tloc
zynski ()1ich.) 2()() 

5. Insurance of & carrier of passengers 
a~l!.iDst Jiahi:ily for injurit-s to them is not COD· 
tr!lry to puLilc p<Jlicy_ BOlSton &: A. R. Co. v. 
Jier(({l<r.ie Trud d: D. (.0_ (!lId.) , 91 

6. A contract by a railroad employee 
wbich give,; bim his election. after all injury. 
to wkt! the bt!nefits of a. relief fund to whicb 
be 88 well as the railroad compllny has con
tributed, or to sue for damages in a court of 
law, ROtI pro\'iding that his accf:'ptatlc,," of ~l)o>b 
bt>ot>fits Will relf>a .. e the emplo}'erfrom linhility, 
-is Dot contrarv to public policy. Eckllian v. 
ChiM!]O, B. d Q. R. Co. (Ill.) 750 
Performance; breach. 

7_ An architect's cl'ttificate that a bulldin.~ 
has been actual1y completed, provided for in 
the building contract, need DOt be obtained by 
one who furnished materials to the contractr.r, 
where the latter abandons the work and the 
owner finishes the same in accordance wi1h a 
provision of the contract Campbell v, Cuo', 
(X. Y.) 410 

8. The repudiation of a contract before 
the time for performance arrives doe! not con
stitute Ii breach thereof, but the onh' effect 18 
to dispense witb an offer by the other party 
to perform. if fiuch repu(liation is not with
drawn before the stipulated time for perform· 
ance. Stanford v. J1fl:Jill (S. D.) ";60 

9_ Tbe mere making of a second execu
tory contract to sell property which the vendor 
had already agreed to ~1l is not of itself a 
breach of tbe prior aereement, as it does not 
incapacitate bim from carrying it out, Id. 

10. The vendor in a contract to sen prop. 
ertyof a certain description, no particular arti
cles being lIeceed upon, can. before the day of 
delivery. after lin t.Z parte selection of the prop
erty which he Intends to deliver, sell that pro~ 
erty to aoother without breacb of bi8 agree
ment, as the Jaw requires only that he deliver 
property of tbe prescribed description w ben 
delivery f.g due. ld. 

11. A. party baving an option to deliver 
property under a ('ontract at any time between 
certain dates, if he intends to treat the time ot 
performance as having arrived and therefore 
to hold a repUt!iation of tbe agreement by tbe 
vendee before the last day of performance bas 
arrived as 9. breach thereof, must give notice 
to the vendee of his exercise of his option for 
an earlier delivery; but he nero not offer to 
perform, as that is waived by the vendee's re
fusal to rerfonn. Id. 
Impairing obligation. 

12. The vested rigbts of owners abuttiog 
upon a. public park dedicated witb the re5-tric
tion that no buildings shall be erected upon it, 
fi:Ied by the act:! of dedication. the acceptance 
of the city, and the acquiescenC'e of the public 
aDd abutting owners, cannot be ch:mged by 
the le.1!lsiature grantinJ! tbe city the rigbt to 
('onvey such land for railroad purposes, as such 
action wou1d be a.n unconstitutional imPllir
ment of such rights. Cideaf}Q v. Ward (Ill. i 

~49 

13. The obligation of a contract of fire ie.
SUTance made at 8 time when a railroad COIll

pany waa by statute liable for fires communi-
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csled by Ita engioes is not Impaired by a 8Urn.e" I Stock aDd .toekholders. 
~uent amend ment of the statute restricting tbe 5. A contract to offer stock to the ear
llabililvof the railroad company in effect to poratioD at the lowest price at which the 
the ditTerence between tbe loss and tbeamount holder is willing to sell, befo~e offering it t.o 
of insurance on the property, as the parties to any other purchaser, is not binding in favor 
that contract enonol limit the right or tbe legis· of the corporation when it was made by pro
}attue to cbange tbe slatut0ry liability. LeatJ- posed ~tockholders before th~ corporation was 
itt v. Canadwn P. R. Co. (lie.) 152 in eDstence as a legal couty. Ireland v. 

NOTES AND BRI1tF3. 

Contractl!l; construction to support; publi'! 
po1icy as to; illegal purpose of. 176 

Rule of public policy. 752 
Necessity of license for business. 143 
Remedy as part of obligation oL 259 

COPY. See DEFUlITIO~S. 

CORPORATIONS. See also BANKS. I, 
BE:"iEYOLE.. ... T SOCIETIES; COM~[ERCE; 
CO:SFLICT 01" LAws, 2; COXTRACT8, 1,2; 
COt."RTS. 6, 9-11; EnDE:"iCE, 8; Jl-DG
)f.E.. ... T, 4; PI.E.'DI~G, 4; REC!'.:lYERS; STAT· 
UTES, 6; WRIT A.~D PROCEf.S. 3. 

Glob< Jlilling of R. Co. (R L) 299 

6. A corporation cannot enforce a COD· 
tract between proposed incorporato~ to tbe 
effect that they wIll not transfer their stock 
without giving the option of purcb~e to the 
corporation; but the remedy. if any, for breach 
of the contract, would be a personal one 
against the offending stockholder. lJ. 

7. The mere issue of certificates of 9tOC1i 
by a corporation does not amount to a ratIfi
cation by it of a contract made before it came 
into existence between the proposed iDC'f)r
porator9 to the effect that they would not 
transfer their shares without ,g-iviog tLe COnt
pany an option to purcblL'>e them. Id. 

8. A resolution of the mt'mbeu of a CDr
poration for the increase of its capital stock is 

1. A water company entering- upon the a sufficient by-law for that purpose. Peck ". 
business of turnishioJ! a public water supply EUiott (C. C. App. 6th C.) 616 
under acon'>titulion giving a tribunal the right 9. An increa....~ of the clI.pital of a cor· 
to fix waler rates is bound to submit to the poration by an amendment of a by·Jaw is 
conditions thereby imposed. San Di~go Watt'1" valid when by the cons.tirution of the corpMa· 
Co. v. &n Dil!:Jo (CaL) 460 tion it is ~iven power to fix the amount of 

2. A bequest to an iocorporatedchantable capita.l by by-law. [d. 
institution, of property io e.x:cltSs of tbe amount 10. The rule azainst an implied power of a 
which supb corporations are allowed by gen- corporation to incft'!l"e the am'mnt of its 
ernl sta.tute to take nnd bold. if it i~ not pro· capital when that is definitely t1.l:t-d by tbe 
hi bite,) bv the statute of wills or bv the charter chl:lrter or statutory articles of iucorp<Jration 
of tbe cOrporation or by the law which author· bas no appliC3tion where the power to detf'r
bed its. org-anizatioD, and tbere is no penalty mine upon the capital to be engaged is n..!ule 
for taking in excess of the limitation, is not one of the matters for internal regulation bv 
void. but merely voidable. and can be avoided "by-law. ld. 
b\" the slate alone. }'arrillgtlm v. Putndm 11. A transfer of 8. patent right to a corpora
(51e.) 339 tiOD in parfial p~ymeDt of a 8uih.'Criprion 10 

3. The printe rights or interests of a stock as a mt're de\-ice for endio2: a condition 
dealer in plumbers' supplies are injured or put tbat tbe stock must be !skf'o at par, followed 
in bflzard by· proceediogs of an incorporated bv a rctran~ler to the subscriber at a nomina.l 
plumbers' supply aSSOCiation which is oot en· cllD~iderfltioo. i~ IOsufficient to relje-~e him from 
gs£:ed in the trade and with which he bas no liabi;ity to pay for the stock at its pat value_ 
dealings nor any retation b\" wbich its leghi- [d. 
male Intere::ts are afi'eeted. br the quest~on 12. A mort"!!a~e by 8. corporntion to secure 
whether he shall bave credit In the market, monevadnnced to it io .... ood faith cannot be 
when ~t officiou~ly and without righr assumes redured in fa~or of liens;f subsequent credit 
to ?otlfy sellers of such goods tbat be.bas not lars, because, at the time of, and a~ an induce
paid hiS accounts, and to deb.sr a con~lderable ment to, the advance, tbe mortga!!ees tet'tived 
number d deale~ from .&>ll1n.; ~o him upon stock of the corporation as!l bonus. DUmlTier 
credit. Hartnett v. P'lJ.fTiber, ~!lPply.d~ Iv. Smeduy (:!tIicb.) 490 
(llass_). 1 13. Exi.<:ti!lg creditors of a corporati<lQ 

4. ProceedlDgs to compel persons ~o pay C3nDot impeach 8. trsosaction by wbich tbe 
demflods of me!ll~'NI of a. p1um?ers asso- corporate stock is im:rea..-.ed 8.nd issued as a 
cia:ioo by .threateo~n~ to elpo~ their alleged bonus to third pers-on-i' to induce them to ~d
dehmJuencles aod mform certalD de!llers that vance money h) the corporation 00 mort:!age 
they owed overdue ~(,'?OUDts, B:D~ tb~reby .pre- securit" so as to svoiJ the DlOrf:.-r3:re and tn·at 
vent tuem ft:Om obt:upmg credit 10 the bUSiness the advance as a pa.yment for stock. Id. 
wbich tbey 8.re carrymg on. are not germaoe to b h 1J .. k b If 
the purpose declared b! 8. plumbers' sup;ply .14.. On:~ woo ! ~toc as. t e se -.a~ 

. tion "of promotlD<J" pleasant relatIOns I polDted flt:orney or tru~tee of an mfant, wl.th ::s:::n1
; its members/' or ';~f e:;tablishing and out aDy!hlllg on thelboo~ of the ~rporauon 

maintl:lining a place for social meetings," or of to sh.o,:," that the ~o,~er 1:1 !lot the actual and 
"discllssin,;. arbitrating, and settling all mat- benefiCIal o~oer, 13 1.aMe as a stockholder. 
ten pertaining to the prosperity and promo- Kerr v. Gnd (:Id.) . 119 
tion of the jobbioo- plnmbers' supply business." 15_ The fadure of a rorporation to pay a 

o ld. tax required on the increase of its capital stock 

88L.R.A. 
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nnont he set up 'by & subscriber to such stock 
as 11 rlefeo-;e again'it hfs liability, when he has 
i:k:C»me president of tbe corporation by virtue 
of tbat stock alone. Peek v. Elliott (C. C. 
App. 6tbee.) 616 

16. A proceedin,g under the statute for an 
.execution for unpaid subscriptions to corpo
rate stock Cllnnot be rnaintainE'd ufter the ap· 
poilllmcnt of a receiver for the purpose of col· 
Jecting tbe as~ets of tbe corporation. Rouse, 
0. &: Co. v. Detroit C!Jt:le Co. (:\[ich.) 'i94 

17. A receiver appointed. in an action for the 
f!eqllestration of the assets of an insolvent cor
poration. under the provisions of ~1inn. Gen. 
'titat. ]894, ch"p. ';6, has no authority, except 
in cases whereit is otherwise provided by stat· 
ute, to enforce the iouividualliability of the 
'6tockholders for the debts of the corporation. 
.AUlI.neapAu &uebalt Co. v. City Bank (~1inn.) 

41::) 
Dissolution; disposition of property. 

18. A COUrt of equity cannot dissolve or 
wind up the affairs and sequestrate the prop
-erty of a corporation without express statutory 
authnrity. WaUilC"8 v. Pierce· Wallace Pub. Co. 
(Iowa) 122 

Forfeiture of fr,lDchi3e of. 218 
Cont:llcts of promoters; ratification of; con· 

tract for stock in. 299 
Citra ~£·re8 contracts. • 7a2 
Power to iocrea-.e capital stock:-(I In ~en· 

eral; (II.) p<1wer of directors; (IlL) constitu . 
tional and statutory pruvisions. 616 

BoDUS stock of:-Il.) General principle io
volved; (11.) con<;titutional and statutory pro· 
visions; (III.) effect of recitals and nominal 
payment£. (1V·.) stock as bonus to purchasers of 
bondsj (\.) m~re acceptance of shares; surren· 
der: cancelation; (VI.) rights of creditors; 
tVII.) bona tide purchasers. 490 

Liability of stockholder; enforcement by re-
ceiver. 416 

Trustf'e &8 stOCkholder. 119 
Illegal business of; proceedings to dissolve. 

194 
Employeeof; preference of wages. 
Foreign; right to do business. 
Power of equity over foreign 

Foreign; validity of contracts at. 

402 

companv. 
6:39 
541 

19. The e:Ierci.~ by a private corporation or 
franchises or prinle!!f's Dot conferred by law CORPSE. 
may be a serious usurpation and encroach- An action agaiDst a hospital for an au. 
ment wbich. when it injures or puts in haz· tnp8r performed upoo. tbe dead bOOy of a 
ard the private ri.g-hts of any person, will justify chill without the COIJ'"eot of the father. who 
the exercise by the court of the po\\"ers given wa<; the natural guardian, and who intrusted 
by )la5s. Pub. Stat. chap. 181), ¥~ 17-25, 0(1 an the child to the bo;:pital for treatment, doe8 

information in tbe nature of a quo warranto. not fail on the ground that there is no right of 
Hartnett v. Pbtm!Jers' 8uppr.1/ A~8Q. (.\las9.) 194 property in a de~!d body. Burney v. Cl,ildren', 

20. A conveyance in fee to a corporation B.Mp~·tal C}Iass.) 413 

~ OTES A..."'{D BntEFs. 'Which ha.s 8. limited existence is not limited to 
the,life of the corporation, snd does not give 
the: grantor a resulting trust which will take Corpse; action for mutilation of. 413 
-effect when the corporation ceases to exi~t. 
Wilson v. Leary eX. C.) 240 COSTS AND FEES. See also IsSUR. 

ASCE, SL 
21 . .A. "pt:TSon employed at a salary of $100 

per month by a mo\\"ing machine company to Attorney's fees cannot be allowed to 
go from place to place and fix and set up onsucCt'!'sful proponents of a will in the con· 
machine! and unpack. and repark them when test proceedings, but any allowance therefor 
necessary. as wellll.5 to sell or solicit sal~, is an must be made out of the e~tate in tbe course of 
employee within the meanin~ of X. Y_ Laws administration. Clark v. Turner CXeb.) 433 
1885, cbap. 3';6, giving a preference to claim5 
-of wag:es of "employees, operatives, and labor- COTENANTS. See also AcconT. 2; Es-
ers" of corporations. Palmer v. Van. Sant- TOPPEt, 6. 
eoord (N. Y.) 402 [ It is waste in II. tenant in common to 

22. A preference of claims or clerks, serv· take petroleum oil from the land for which he 
ants. and employees of an insol.ent corpora- is liable to his cotenants to the exrent of their 
tion, does Dot extend to a trust fund devoted j right in the land. WiUiam...;Qn v. Jonej (W. 
to a 8pecial purpGse, as in case of a depo~it for Ya.) 694 
the benefit of policy holders of an insurance UNTIES 
company. Bo8ton <f .A.. R. Co. v . .Jlerwntile CO • 
Tnut c.f D. CQ. C'Id.) 97 The statutory provisioD8 naming the 

23. An insurance adjuster, or& person ren
dering services of II. hig-her degree than a clerk, 
is Dot included amoDg the ·'clerks. servants, 
and employees" of an insurance company, to 
whom the statutes give a preference in distri· 
bution of the company's assets when it is in
~Ivent. ld_ 

NOTES ~D BRIEFS. 

time for trustees to convene in order to appoint 
a county ~uperintendent are directory only, 
and the failure to get a quorum on that day 
does oat prevent II. meeting for tbat purpose on 
a 8ubiequeDt day. Wampler v. State. Alarm
der (Iod.) 8::9 

COURTS. See also CO:SSTITUTIOYAL LAW. 
5,6,15; COYTI::YPT. 1; CaD4IYAL LAw. 

Corporation; creatioo of. 22;j 2; STATCTES. 8. 

Rights in Dame. 659 1. A. statute wbich attempt. to deprive tbe 
Power to take property; who may question. gon,,",or of his constitutional power to appoint 

a391 jud~'.i of an tnferior court, by changing the 
1!8 L. R. A. 
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Dame of tbe court and requiring tbe judge to 
be elected, without cbsngmg its jurisrticlion or 
functions, is void. Joh1/tt&n v. StaU (~. J. 
Err. & App.) 373 

2. "hen four of the five judges compos
ing a court are declared by the Constitution to 
be a quorum, their agreement in a decisiotl, 
tbe otiJer being absent, makes the decision 
unanimous within the meaning of a statute reo 
quiring leave to appeliJ from uMnimous de· 
cis.ions. I1arroun v. BTU~!t Electric-Light Co. 
IN. Y.) 615 

3. The question of international comity is 
con1roJled and deeided in" interoational law 
and custODl. and the decisions of local courts 
thereon are Dot controlling in tbe courts of the 
L"uited Stares. Euy v . • Ve:rican C. R. Co. (C. 
C. App. 5tb C.) 3~7 

4. The fact tbat an action migbt be brought 
in )lrxico (fir iojuries received there by a rail 
rolld emplovee wbo lives in Texas. SlOce the 
defendant owns aud ope-rales a railroad lD ~Iex
ico, does Dot cODstit"le a reason wby be shonltl 
not sue in Tex8s,-l'It Itast when tbe defendant 
railway company is incorporated in tbe Cnited 
!States and its road extends into Texas. Id. 

5. A transitorv action for a personal tort, 
accruing in ~Iexico, is witbin the jurisdiction 
of a circuit court of the "CDited States, where 
one pllrty ic; a citizen and resident of Texas ODd 
the otber a citizen at llassacbusetts. ld. 

tion to enforce the liabiIitv of a stockholder t.. 
ancillary to tbe receivership suit, and the jurfa. 
diction tbereof depends upon the jurisdiction 
in the original case. !d. 

12. A decision which misconceives and 
wrongly declares tbe law. whetber it is an an· 
cient or a recent ODe, is subject to be overruled. 
lJ'il.w" v. Leary IX C.) 24() 

X OrES .A!iD BRIEFS. 

See also CO~LICT OF LA. w.B. 

Courts; vesting judicial powerfn rE'COrder of 
land titles. 519 
CO V E NAN T. See L.-\~DLORD ~I)o 

TE~.A...'iT, 3. 

COVERTURE. See 11I:'SB_\~D.uro WIFE... 

CREDIT. 
NOTES A.:ND BRIEFS. 

DIegal combination to prevent. 

CRIMINAL LAW. See al'o 
CO="~TIT("TIO:SA.L LAW, 14; 
A...XCE A.SD ADJOT:RSlJE:ST. 1. 

194 

B~E;~. 2;.. 
COSTISU-

1. The comtitutioDsl ri.!;!ht to an accusa
tion by intormfltion lkfore being put on tria~ 
for a mi .. demeanor staud!l on the same ground. 
under N. H. Const. art. 81, as the right to io
dictment before being put on trial for felony. 
State v. Gerry (S. H.) 2".2S 

See also CO~FLJCT OF LAWS. 2. The attempt to give police courts con-
6. The fixing of rates by legislative power current jurisdiction with the supreme court io 

or otherwise tban by a.ppropriate judicial pro- any criminal case where tbe fin~ does Dot ex
ceedings in wbicb full notice and opportunity I cet'd $200 and the term of imprisonment dnes 
to appear 80t.! defend are gi~en is re\'iewable Dot excf'ed one year, althougb the OiIt'D<:eS thus. 

I bytbecourls,-atleasttotheextentofHscertain- punisbllble were Dot within the juri~ictil)n of 
ing whether such rates win furnish some reo a justice of the peace in liS·!. rendt"Ts X. H. 
ward for the property used and services fur- Laws 1895, chap. 11i, unconstitutional, be
nishrd. &n .DUgo Water Co. v. &n Diego cause it impairs the constitutional right of 
(Cal.) 460 trial by jury, and of a rresentrnent aT mrlict-

7. A review by the coOrt of the action of n;tent bet~re pro~cution in C!lses in ~hi~h such 
the common council in fixing water rates is Dot n6hts eXIsted when the stl.te Constnullon WB5-

limited to a determination of the question on adopted. Id. 
the same evidence that was produced before NOTES A....'IiD BRIEFS.. 
tbe council. wberethe hearing before the COUD
cil was conducted without notice to the water 
company or the rate payers, and -without any 
right aD their part to intervene effectually. Id. 

S. An ordinance cannot be held invalid 
because it is unreasonable, when the power to 
pa.."I> ordinances on the subject is conferred by 
• constitutional statute. [..-lffirmed by divided 
court.] DarlinQton v. Ward(S. C.) 326 

9. A. court wiIl not interfere with the in
. tern a! mana!rement of & foreign corporation at 
the suit of a~ resident stockbolder, by setting 
aside unwise and useless contracts which de

Crlminallaw; iDS.'lnitv after the commi5~inD 
of & criminal act:-{I.) Effect; l!enerallv; (II.). 
question 9rhen and how raisffi~; (III.) 'test of 
insanity which will prevent trial: <IV.) deter
mination as to submi;;;sion of issue: (a) doubts. 
as to sanity; (b) evidence to establish dOUbt;. 
(CI di~cretion ot the court as to; IV.) disposi_ 
tion of the issue: (11) how tried; generally;.. 
(b) procedure on tri.9.1; (VI) e.e-ect of the de
terminatioD: (\"II.) insanity after verniet; 
(VIII.) insanityatterjudgment; (IX) appeal;;; 
(X.) effect of recovery_ SiT 

preciate anu destroy the value of the stock. RI· CURTESY. 
though the visible. tangible property of the An estate by curtesy cannot attacb to a 
corporation, consisting of conduits in streets mere life estate. Bi{;l~J/ Y. H"atwn (Tenn.) o.~ 
for electric Ii[bting, is within the state. jJad· 
den v. Penn l:.lectnc Light~. IPa.) 63.9 DAMAGES. See also FRIGHT. 

10. The legal character ot the li:lbilitv of ~ 1. An abortive attempt to sell property 8.!J. 
stockbolder dOes DOt preTent its enk,rcement prescribed by ~_ D. Rev. Cude, ~ 48--.3, in or
by receivers in a proceeding wbich 1S wholly der to fix the amount ot liability of a vendee 
anc~llary to the orgi~.:t.l receivership suit in who has broken his contract, will not preclude 
eqwty. Peck v. EllIott (C. C. App.6th C.) the reconry of the dama!:f's prt1ilCribed by 

616 i ~ 4!)~tI, sUhd. 2. and § 5009. t:·can!ord ... 
11. A. proceeding by receivers of acorpora-l J[,,[.'i:Z (X. D.) 760-

2SL.RA. 
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2. Tbe measure of damages for a vendee's DEFINITIONS. Sec also CORPORATIO!t'8. 
breach of an necutory contract of purchase, 21. . 

.A. copy of an instrument Is 8 reproduc· 
tion or imitation of n, and a translation is not 
8 copy. Ra$mu~TI v. Baker(Wyo.) 773 

when the property bas not been resold as pre· 
8tribed by N. D. Rev. Code. ~ 4833, is, under 
~ 499,9. subd. 2, the excess," if any, of the 
amount due from the buyer under the contract 
over the vlI.lue to tbe seller, togethf'r with the 
excess, if any, of the expen ... es of marketing DELEGATION or POWER. See 
the property over those which would have CO~lnITUTlO!fAL LAW, 5-7. 
been incurred in delivering it to the purchaser; 
while under § 5009 the value to the seller is DEPUTY. 
deemed to be the price which he could bave NOTES A. .... D BRIEFS. 
obtained in the market nearest the place wbere 
it should bave been accepted by the buyer, and Right of woman to be. 110 
&.t such time after tbe breach as would have 
sufficed, with reasonable diligence. for the DISEASE. 
seller to effect a resale. Id. 

NOTES ASH BRIEFS. 

lIunicipal regulation of, as Duisance. 321 
3 . .A. verdict for $3,500 for an injury to 8. 

laborer who is shot in the tinKer and through 
his thumb, and whose right arm is perforated 
with sbot from tbe sboulrler to his hand, muny DIVORCE. See CO:SFLICT 011' LAWS. 3. 
of which are never extracted. and whose right 
leg aI.so recei.ve~ several shot by which his I DOMICIL. See also bF A~T8, 1. 
capacity f?T hfUn~ is perman.ently affected, is XOTES A..",D BRIEFS. 
not eXceS"lve. neat Jlempll.l. Packet Co. v. 
W7u'te (Tenn.) 427 Domicil; of infant. 472 

4. .A. mortgagor may elect to recover full 
damAges on account of the unlawful !lale of DRAINS AND SEWERS. 
the land under a power of sale in the mortgage A riparian owner bas no right to have 
when there was no default, and thus ratify tbe the lsewage of 8. city turned into tbe streum 
title of 8. purchaser who has bought the land above his mill, instead of being diverted elSt'· 
Cor value in "ood faith, although he might. in. where, although from one tbird to one half of 
stead. repudiate the sale and redeem the prem- the stream bas been taken by the city wit bout 
ises.. Roger. v. Barnu (.Mass.) 145 right and bas entered the sewerllge system; but 

• DEAD ANIMALS. 

~OTES A!OD BRIEFS. 

Municipal regulation as to Duis!lnce of. 330 

DEBTOR AND CREDITOR. See also 
H "CSRA.'W A..'W WIFE, 4-6. 

NOTES AYD BRIEFS. 

the disposal of the 8ewage is under the control 
of tbe city, and tbe remedy of the riparian 
owner for wrondully taking the water is by 
action for damages or by injunction. Fisk v. 
Hartff)Td lConn.) 414 

XOTES AN!) BRII:::n. 

Drains; municipal regulatioD of, U Dui. 
sances. 8J9 

Debtor and creditor; gift to wife of 
band's earnings. 

hu~ DUE PROCESS. See CO:SSTITUTIONAL 
190 LAW, 11-16. 

DEDICATION. 

Leaving land unsubdivided upon a plat 
with an express dedication as public nound 
not to be occupied by buildings of any descrip
tion. or marking it as a street and bolding it 
out as open ground, no buildings, to pur· 
chasers, is equivalent to a dedication for public 
use, and cre ... tes 8 restriction against tbe erec
tion of buildings thereon. C/Zir:ago v. W/'lTd 
(Ull 849 

DEEDS. See also WATERS,--l. 

The delivery of a deed to bls natural 
child by the e:r8.ntor to the deputy clerk of the 
court, with instructions to have it proved bv 
the subscnoing witness before the clerk WhO 
was then absent from tbe office. and to have it 
duly registered, is complete and passes title. 
aDd etnnot be defeated by the ~rantor's subse· 
quently changing his mind and reca11ing the 
need and destroying it before it bad been 
proved, althougb tbe grantee knew nothing of 
the deed or of iLSrecall. .RcJbbin, v. Rascoe(X. 
n) ~ 

s.r~RA. 

DUMMY RAILWAY. See .s.EGUGESC~, 
6; PLE.\DL~G, 3. 

DUTIES. 

:SOTES .4."!ro BRIEFS. 

State imposts on imports. 673 

EASEMENTS. 
1. The rightful use for mill purposes at 

water from a great pubHc pond belonging to 
the state has no element of adverseness in it, 
and can never ripen into 8. prescriptive title. 
Auburn v. LnWTI Water Hnur Co. (.30Ie.) 188 

2. The right to use an elevator for hoist· 
in"- goods from 8. basement room up to the 
sidewalk. or lowering them from tee pidewalk 
to the ba..<;ement, canoot be implied as inci· 
dental or appurttn!lnt to the estate in the base
ment room, where the eleyator was not 
originslly intende,i for use by occupants of 
that room. Bnd suitable means of ingres.q and 
egress were furnished by steps and doors from 
the basement to the street, while there was 1I.t 
DO time any acces:5 to tbe elevator directly from 
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the ba~ement. and only through anot}ler room 
by a WIlV which was not &-contmon passage· 
way. Cumming' v. P'rry (Mass.) 149 

N OTES A~D BRIEFS. 

Easement; by impUcation. 149 

ELECTRICAL USES AND APPLI. 
ANCES. See also EVIDKSCE, 11. 19. 

NOTES AND BRIEl'S. 

ESTOPPEL. See also CORPORATIO~S. n. 
1. Consent of owners abutting upon a park 

dedicated under restrictions against the €rec
tiOD of buildings. to the erection of one or 
more buildings upon such park, will not estop 
them from bringing suit to enjoin the erection 
of other buildbgs. Chicago v. Ward (Ill.) 8-19 

2. A city a.cting as trustee of a public 
park bounded upon a lake by filling in Bub
merged land adjacent thereto as a part of the 

Electricity; as & nuisance under municipal park is estopped from claiming title to the 
control. 306 same free from the park trwt, and from reo 

strictions thereof agaiIlSt the erection of build· 
ELECTRIC LIGHT.: See MUNlCll"ll togs upon the park. ld. 

CORPOR.-\TIO:SS. I, 2. 3. A city is not estopped from enforcic~ 

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS. See CAR· 
RIE 8 13, Non:s A...."iD BRIEFS; RAIl.
ROADS, 13-16; STREET RAILWAYS, 5-7. 

the forfeiture of &. street-railway franchise for 
nonuser, merely because of its interference 
with the street railway company's ri,!!bts iu 
some re:spects. unless that was such as to ju+ 
tify or excuse the non operation of the road. 

ELEVATORS. See also EASEY~"S. 2; State Ka1i8ilfJ City. v. ElUt Fifth Street R. ('0. 
NEGLIGEXCE,3. (lIo.) 2t~ 

A lessor who is Dot in possession or 4 .. An infant of years of discretion by io· 
control of an elevator well in a leased build· tentional fraudulent conduct will be barred. 
iog which the tenant has covenanted to keep in under the doctrine of estoppel in [Yli4, from 
repair is not liable for the death of a person assertin.!:t title either to real or personal prop
who falls thl'rein while delivering goods to the erty against ODe misled thereby. Williams-J1l 
tenant 00 the latter's invitation, although I v. Jones (W. Va.) 6U-l 
there was ':'- dang-erous defect consisting of a 5. A married woman cannot, even by 
large OpeDlOg betW("f'D the ~levator and the fraudulent conduct, be barred nnder tbe prin. 
cuter wall. Henaon v. Bctkll',t/t (R L) 716 ciple of estoppel in pail. from I1.S8erting her 

title to land. though separate estate; but it is 
EMINENT DOMAIN. See also WATERS. different as to ber personal estate, under stat. 

17. utes giving ber the right to contract. as if sin-
1. An appropriatiou of water and a water gle. Id .• 

plant to public use by the state, for which just 6. Tbe mere silence of cotenants when a 
compensation must be made. is in effect made tenant in common who is also the owner of a 
bv Cat Const. art. 14. ~ I, which subjects to life estate in the land proceeds tl) take petro
the control of the state every public water sup· leum from the land will not estop them from 
ply. San Diego Trater Co. v. San lJiego (Cal.) asserting their title a~aiDst him. Id. 

460 
(Per Van Fleet, Henshaw, and llcFarJand, JJ.) 7. A parol ratification by a mortg3,!!nr of a 

void sale under a power in the mortgage is 
2. Assessments orcharges for the creation sutIicient to confirm the title of a bona fide 

~f an (Ulsurance fund, under Ohio act April 27. purcb1L~r who has bou~ht the land in reliance 
1896, made upon tbe i~U:lDce of certificates of upon the records, which showed an apparently 
title, when made on reltl estate in the hands of good title. ROfjer. T. Blrnu ()Ia..~) 141 
'Sn a;osignee for creditors, constitute an uncoo
stitutinDal taking of property without the con
sent of The owners :lnd without comDensation 
for u~s that are not public, since the fnnd is 
for the beoefit of persons \\"hose lands have 
been wroogfulIr takeD from them. Stllte. 
Mon.nett, v. Guilbert (Ohio) 519 

NOTES A..:.."ID BRIEFS. 
Eminent domain; railway as additionsl 

burden on street; injury to riparian owners. 
608 

Provision as to property damaged; compen
!Sation for vacating street. 283 

EQUITY. See also HC5.BAND ASD WIFE, 2. 
Compt'osation for damages may be allowed 

in equ:ty to avoid multiplicity of suits, where 
remainderman, reversioner, or tenant io com
mvD sues to enjoin waste. Williamson v. 
Jon<' (W. ,a.) 69! 

NOTES AND BRIEFS. 

Equity; enforcem~nt of constructive tmst. 
<W7 

:l8L.R.A 

NOTES A.."i'D BRn:.ys. 

Estoppel; doctrine of. 
By laches. 

EVIDENCE. See also WITI<Es.-.:s. 
J udieial notiee. 

1. Judicial knowledge is taken of the fact. 
that at the elections in several years persons 
who could read the Constitution of the state 
only in a trans:ation were allowed to vote_ 
Rtumul8C1L v. Bak~r (Wyo.) 'jj3 

2. The court know§ judicially the proper 
biennial rear in which the hlw req:.Iires trustees 
of each countV' in the stale to meet and elect 
officers. Wanlpier v. State, A!uander {InrU 

t'29 
3. It is common knowle(t~e rh3t the condi

til)n in which privy vaults sb~ll be kept. when 
allowed to e:Ii~t. tlJeir construction. their local
ity, and the tiDle and mannt'r of rpmoving 
their contents, ha..e. (>5.pedal1~ in cities. been 
subjected to sharp police regulation. Harrifl.'l
ton v. PrO"Cidcna (R. LJ 003 
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t. The expenditure by a city of vast sums I It. Tesrimnny of e~p"'rt witnpsst's as to tbe 
of money in perfecting its water and sewer value of 11H' pro!,t rly of a water company is 
systems is a matter of common knowledge. nnt admi;;~jble, at It'!l~t in f>tvor of the com· 

Id. I pany, as against the ~ltt'r evid{'Dce of its own 
Presumptions and burden of prooC. ~,oii:s I?D the .!!UbjecL San lJit'flO Water Co. v. 

5. Defendant on trial for murder, who re- San hugo (Cal.) 460 
lies on the defense of insanity, must showaf· 15. An insurance expert "'tIl not be per 
flrmatively by a preponderance of tbe evidcDce roitted to state whetller or not a misrepre"cnted 
introduced at the trilll that he was iD!iane I or concealed fact in an applicatif)o for a life 
when he committed the homicide. R!Jder v. policy would be tI.'garded among iosurlluce 
:state (Ga.) 721 companies generally as material. Penn .llut. 

6 A wife who turns remittances from her L. 1"" Co. v . .lJedJaniCl' Saf!. BaTIk ct T. Co 
bU8b~nd into a business which she carries on (C. C. App. 6th C.) 3;:1 
in pa.rtnership with a third person, and out of 16. An in!luraoce expert cannot be permit 
which both families are suppnrted, hits Tbe bur- ted to give his opinion tUlLt certain undisd" .. t'd 
den of proving, as against the husband's erro· facts incrra~d tbe risk of a life pGlicy, but IH
itors. that theIr rights have Dot been injured may state tbe usage of insurance complllJies as 
tbereby. and tbat an equivalent sum was prop· to rejecting rub when made aware of Much 
Erly and actually consumed by tbe husband's facts. Id. 

7. The presumption is that a judgment ob· 17. Words spoken by a driver in the rtrnrt 
tamily. Trrfethen v. Lynam (lie,) 190 I Res gestl8. 

tained against a husband. aDd which is claimed to control a runaway horse fHe admis~iLJp, in 
to be a lien upon community property, was evidence as 8 part of the r~ !1o.t,~, in au 'I,{ tlOn 
for a community debt, if there is no pmof on fl)T Ihmages resulting from the frightenin,:; of 
the 8ubject. Goetzinger v. i(olJ(mjeld (Wa<;b.) the horse. Trenton Pau. R. 01. v. Cwptr (N. 

257 J. Err. & App.) 637 
8. It wnl be presumed thILt the law re Releva.ncy. 

Quiring pAymeot of a ta!: on tlle increase of 18. Evidence legal for some purposes can· 
the capital stock of a corporation has been oot be rxcluded because a jury may etroDe
complied with. when the stock has been io- owly use it for another purpose. Id. 
creased and there is no evidence that the tax 19. Evidence at previous experience of a 
has not been paid. Peck v. Elliott (C. C. App. driver in the case of electric shock to a horse 
6lh C.) 616 is competent to account for bis words and con. 

9. The burden is on the insurer to show duct in endeavoring' to control a horse which 
materiality of a concealment by an applicant bari received a shock, but not to prove the bet 
for life insurance, as well as fraudulent intent. of the shock. Id. 
for the purpose of avoidin.~ t~e,pr'licy. Penn 20. Evidence of the effect of air UPOD mail 
Jlut. L. Inl. (Q. v. J/ecllAnu, Sav. BIJ.nk &; T.

1 
sack~ thrown from running trains i~ inarhn1~si. 

Co. (C. C. App. 6th C.) 33, ble 00 the question of the effect npon n Ill)!' 
10. The burden of proving the truth of an- weighing 65 pounds st8.Dfling near a passin!;' 

ewers by an applicant faT Jifein~urance, which tmin. (iran!'J v. 6·1_ Louu, L .Y. &: 8. R. (·u. 
are bv the contract made warranties, reHs (lI0.) 633 
upon tbe one seeking' to recove.r OD the policy, 21. t"pon the qne!;tion of intent in omittin~ 
althoul!~ the burden may b~ hrteri as ~o mat- existing po1tdps from the answer to a question 
ters WhICb on.lY at!ect the ngLt of achoD, by in an applic:ltion as tf) tbe amount of otber in· 
the. presumptIOn. III favo!" of honesty and suraDce. evidence of similar omissions by the 
~glHnst fraud until somet~lDg appeaI1l to rebut I applkaot in answer to similar que'Stions by 
It. Su:teflt!J T. Jletropolltan L. In •. Co. en. other companies is relevant and competent. 
L) 297 Penn. JJut. L. Ins. Co. v. JIedanial Sa"(J. Bank 

11. The escape o( electricity (rom a street &: 1: OJ. (C. C. App. 6th C.) 33 
railway, t~ the injur.y of a horse .being driven Weight and sufficiency. 
01 a pubhc street, IS presumpttve proof of 22. The contents of a lost will cannot be 
neg'li~nce in the operation of t~e railway. proved solely by the declarations-of the testa
Trelilon Pau. R. Co. v. Cooper (~. J. Err. & tor. Clark v. Turner (Xeb.) 433 
App.) 637 23. Testimony as to the contents of a lost 
Ora.l as to writing. will by a. witness who has never inspecterl it 

12. Oral evidence that 8. duplicate draft was but has derived knowledge only from tbe tt's 
given to accommodate the payee in order to tator's reading it. to him is io effect only testi 
enu.ble him to collect the money from the monv as to the testator's declarations. and is 
drawee rio' 9 not contradict or vary the terms not sufficient to prove the contents ot the lost 
of a writt(n contract bet';\'"een the parties, be- will N. 
cause Ihe c;mtr8ct was made by the original 2!. A. variance between an averment tbnt 
draft and the duplicaTe adds n0thing thereto. plaintiff Wa!! an employee of a ndroad com-
RtJr.k of GilblJ v. Far!I$lf:ortll (S. D.) 843 pany, and proof that he was employed by its 
Opinions. ll's."ee anti injured through the ies~or's Dt'gJi· 

13. TeSTimony of nonexperts as to the ap· cent construction cf illS road. is imm.ateriaL 
pearan('e of footprints in tbe ~and nt'sr the ]~e v. Muthern P. R. Co. (Cal.) 71 
8Cene of a crime, and prints made in sand by 
boots worn by the prisoner. is admissible upon 
tbe question of his connection with the crime. 
Johnson v. State (N. J. Err & App_) 37"'J 
38 L. R. A.. 

25. It is the duty of the jury on a trial for 
murder in which the defense of insanltv is set 
up, to consider the evidence on such defenae 
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tn connection with the other evidence in the 
C&'>f', a!thougb it does not appear from the pre
polldet!lDce of snch evidetJce that defenrtant 
wa" insane at tbe time of tbe homicide, and the 
jury must then. in view of all the evidl>nce, 
rletermine whether or not & reasonable doubt 
of derendant's guilt uists in their minrls. 
Ryder v. State (Ga.) 721 

NOTES AND BRIEFS. 

N 0TE8 AND BBIU!. 
Expectancy; transfer of; considen.tion for. 

SiS 
EXPERTS. See EVIDDiCE. NOTES AND 

BRIEFS. 

EXPLOSION. See also CARRIER!. 10-12-

~ OTES A.~ BRIEFS. 

Judicial notice ot De~ro population. 
Presumption from failure to offer. 

373 Explosives; municipal regulation of, 8S a 
695 nuisance. 306 

Proof of tracks or impressions. Si3 EXPRESS COMPANIES. See CAR. 
Xon·expert opinions as to sanity or in. RIERS, S, 8. 

sanity:--(I.) Tbe ~nerlll Tule as to admissibll-
ltv: (IJ) when admissihle; (b) grounds of EXTRADITION. 
admissibility; (11.) exceptions: (a) states adopt
ine different rules; (b) privilege of witnf'ss; 
(Ill.) what constitutes opinion evidence; (IY.) 
who may give: (V.) acquaintance necessary: (a) 
~eneral rule,,: (b) application in particular cases: 
(1) in crimin!!l proceedings; (2) in civil actions; 
(YI.) facts and reasoDsas a ba5is for an opinion: 
(a) general rules as to statement of; (b) effect 
of failure to !;tate; (e) whatfHcts maybe stated; 
(d) what facts warrant an opinion; (VII.) scope: 
(a) C'Onficement to conclUsions from facts 
stated; (b) comparisons tlnd conclusions from 
ob...coervation: (e) conclusions of law and fact; (d) 
as to particular statements: (1) in criminal pro
ceedings: (2) in civil cases; (VIII.) time to 
which opinion relates; IIX.)cros,Hxamination. 

• rebuttal. and impeachment; (X.) weight: (11) 
generally; (b) as atIecled by character,capacity, 
and opportunity; (e) as affected by the facts 
and rea.."ons stated: (d) as compared with ex
pert and other evidence; (~) a. question for the 
jury. 721 

Ef' !Jistt". 637 
To eshlhlish lost or destroyed wi11s:-(L) 

Presumption as to revocation of missing 
will: (al ~eneraUy; (b) burden of proof; (e) re

1. The governor of a state hM the right t~ 
revoke hi;; warrant for the sUf"n'nder of an al· 
leged fugiti\"e from justice, at any time before 
be is taken out of the state. State, ... hJJbett. v. 
ToollJ (llinn.) 224: 

2. A person held for interstate extraditioD 
must he discbarged on habeas corptIs if it ap.
pears that the governor's warrant for his mr· 
render has been revoked; and the ground of" 
Buch revocation cannot be inquired into by the 
courL U. 

3. A fugitive from justice, who waives 
the necessity of requisition papers, and sub-
mits to an arrest upon a warrant and to be 
brought back into tbe sta.te from which he ha§ 
fled, is deemed to come back VOluntarily into 
the jurisdiction, and may, on arrival there. be 
pro"f'cuted for another otIen...o:e than. tbat de
scribed in the Warrant and to respond to which 
be agreed to return. Stat~ v. Jle_Yatpy (Ran.) 

NOTES A-~ BRIEFS. 

For what person extraditEd may be 
cuted. 

'i56 

buttiog presumption; (dJ declatlltions; (el where FAIR. See HOm:E fucE. 
there is more than One will; (II.) proof of exe-
culion: (11) generally; (b) declarations: (e) wit- FAMILY EX?ENSE. See HCSB.L"ID 
Dei'S; 1111.) evidence of the contents; Ca) A~D WIYE.3. 
sufficiency: (1) in general; (2) WIlls torn in 
pie(Oes: l3) proof by copy; (4) number of wit- FENCE. See RAILROADS. 7-9. 
ness.t's: (5) pro'iing part of the cooteDts: (b) 
declarations; (c) loss after probating or filing FERTILIZERS. 
for record. 433 

EXCAVATION. See HIGHWAYS, 2; NEG
LWE:'I;CE:, 4, S. 

EXECUTION. See CORPOll.!T10X8, 16. 

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRA. 
TORS. l:5ee also COXSTITL·nox.\LLAW, 
11. 

"S OTES UD BRIEFS. 

Executors; administration OD estate of 
living person'S. 294 

EXPECTANCY. See also COXTRA.CTS. S. 

A written agreep:1ent to transfer a share 
uf s mere expectancy cannot be sustained as a 
gift and is not valia when it is entirely one
sided without any consideration. and is not 
made in settlement of any controversy or dis· 
pute. P..e Lennig', Estate ~Pll.) SiS 
38 L. R. A. 

:SOTES A5D BRtIT9.. 

~Iuniepal regwativ[1 of manufacture of. It.! 
nUISance. 653 

FILTH. 

NOTE! _~:sD BRn:FS. 

Municipal regul:l.tlon of nuisance of. au 
FISH COMMISSIO:lo'ER. 

XOTES A...""O B::'IEFS. 

Right of \voman to J:.e.. 211 

FISHERIES. See 8,1;:;0 COX:ITITCTIO!fAL 
L.-\w. 8; STAT"CTE5, 7. 

Fish are to be clll.5~d as game within 
the meaning of a coD~ritulional provision 
ag-<tinst special laws to provide fot" the protec· 
tion of game. ~tat~ v. 1lic:;ir'" (S. C.) 561 
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FIXTURES. 

Standing tl.ntsh. con!lisUng of window 
and door sashes, jambs, trimmings, wainscot· 
ing, baSt'ooards, mantel piece without the til
ing. and doors, including glass and hardware, 
when placed in a mortgaged building under a 
<'Ontract with the mort.e:agor by which the con
traclor retaiD!! title until he is paid, do not be· 
come a part of the real estate so as to defeat 
the contractor's right to remove them, when 
1bey are attached to the buildio!{ b, screws 
only Bod can be removed witbout mjury to 
the building. Gwman SatJ. tt L. &e. v. Weber 
(Wash.) 267 

NOTES AND BRIEFS; 

Fixtures; wha.t are; right to remove. 268 

FOOD. 
NOTES AND BRIEFS. 

Municipal regulation as to Duisance affect· 
Ing. 83.'5 

FORESTER. 

NOTES .um BRIEFS, 

Right of woman to be. 211 

FORFEITURE. See BET'I'TIiG; STRE.ET 
R.\lL W A. n. 2. S. 

FORGERY. See also IXDICTxEST,2. 

NOTE! AND BRIEFS. 

Forgery; ratification of. 48S 

FRANCHISES. See also STREET RAIL
WAys.3. 

NOTES A:N'D BRIEFS. 

Franchise; public control of. 218 

FRAUD. See also BrLLS AYD NOTES. 10. 

NOTES _-\ND BRIEFS. 

Frand; remedy of creditors against frantin· 
I(,ot tran~actioQ. 4'J6 

FRIGHT. 

No recovery for fright, terror. alarm. 
an::liety, or distress of mind, even if tbese 
ft".mlt jn pbyslcal injury, can be had io an ac. 
tion fOf negligence where there are no pbysical 
injuries except those caused solely bv the 
mental disturbance. Spade v. Lynn If B. R. 
Co.cy ...... ) 512 

NOTES AND BRIEFS. 

Fright;rigbt of action for damage from. 512 

GAME LAWS. See FmIERIES. 

GIFT.. See ExrECTA.."iCY. 

GOVERNOR. See COURTS, 1; EURADI
TIO~, 1. 

GRAND JURY. 

NOTES AND BRIEFS. 

Right of women to serve ou. 
l!3L.R.A. 

214 

HABEAS CORPUS. See also EXTRA.DI· 
TIO~. 2. 

Ooly defecfs of a jurisriictionlll char· 
Rcter, which tencierrile pC(x't'edine'J not merel.v 
erroneou!lo. but absolutely voir!. can be ronsid· 
ered 00 habeas COrpUlj. Slate, Jloriarity, v. 
JldlahOll (Mion.) 675 

HEALTH. 

NOTES A!"O BRTEFS. 

}Iunicipal regulation of nuisances re1atin(!" 
to. 3ll 

Right of woman to be member of board or. 
2ll 

HIGHWAYS. See also PUBLIC bIPROVE
)[E..~TS. 2; WATERS, 8. 

1. Takine a bond from a railroad com· 
pany which is about to lay tracks in its slrt'et'J. 
to save tbe city from tbe results of po~~ible 
negli!!ence of Ihe company. will not increase 
the liabilily of the city in CR!'e of 6uch nE-ili· 
gence. Terry v. P.idanond (Va.) ~3-l 

2. The caving of aD excavation uncier a 
street, throu!lb tbe negligence of tbe railroad 
companY making it. dot'S not make a city lia· 
ble for lnjurits to adjacent buildin.!N. if the 
compar.y bad authority from tbe state to lay 
its tracks within the city, and the city had 
legally granted its permisl"ion. Id. 

3. Permissi'JD to lay tracks onder a street 
is within the power ~iven to a city council to 
determine and d~ignate the route aod grade 
of any ra.ilroad to be laid in tbe city. Id. 

4. Owners of property abutting on that 
portion or a street whicb is not v!leated, but 
which is left in'a cu1 de sac hy vacating an· 
other part of tbe street. if the market value of 
the property is les"ened thereby. are cntith~rl 
to d>lma:;es under Pa. act April 21, 1~5.'l. ~ 6, 
~ivillg the owner of land injured by the vaca· 
tion of a street the same ri!:ht to damages as if 
it was injured by the o[l("n-ing or wiJeoin.!! of 
a strtel Re JJdon Street (Pa.) 2i5 

NOTES A.."iD BRIEFS. 

Highways; liability of persons creating de-
fects in. 834 

Vacation of; remedy of landowner. 285 

HOGS. See A..:nx.us, ~OTES A~D BR1EF8; 
MOIC[PAL CORPOR+-\Tro~S, 5. 

HOMICIDE. ffi TRIAL, 1~, 16. 

HORSE RACE. 
1. The o~ners of a borse not known to be 

vicious or dangerous are not liable to a by· 
stander injured by bis bolting tbe track during 
a race in wbich he was eotered, while he was 
in charge of a good and expert rider. Holly· 
ImrtQrI. v. Burlu County Fair AMg. (N, C.) 156 

2. A fair as...~iatioo is not liable for in· 
juries to one who is injured by the bolting of 
a horse from a. track where a race is being 
held, if it bag provided 8. .suitable grand stand 
from which tbe race could be viewed. and hIlS 
erected a railing composed of 2 X 4 timber 
nailed to posts 3i- or 4 feet high, between the 



HOSPITAL-INFANTS. 

race course and the place where spectators will 
be located. HaUl/burton v. Burke (ounty 
Fi.Jir .AI-W. (N. C.) 156 

3. Contributory Degligence will prevent 
a reco\""ery by a s~ctator of a race, who is in
jured Ly a horse bolting the track. if he reo 
mailled at a point from whieh tbe marshal 
commanded bim to stand back because the 
place was dangerous. ld. 

BOSPITAL. 
NOTES A....··m BRIEFS. 

Right of woman to be officer of. 211 

BUNTING. See TRESPASS. 

nus BAND AND WIFE. See .1", CO". 
FLICT OF L .... \'is. 2, 3; CO:"iTf:'\{l'T. 3; Es
TOPPEL, S; ETIDE~CE, tI, 7; Jt:DGllEXT. S. 

1. The disabilities of married women at 
common law still exist as to tbeir person and 
propcrty, except to the extent of cbauges by 
it'!!"hbtioD in E'.Xpress term.s or by retl.s(,nable 

wife ri,!!ht to contrllct as a free trader, andal!lo 
to set up, if sued for a tort, any counterclaim 
growin!! out of tbe snme trRnsaction, and re
cover affirmati\"e juctgment if ber damages es:
ceed those of tbe other party. Broten v. 
BrQU"n (Y. C.) 212 

8. The common· law right of a husband to 
a ri.eht of action for the Joss of consortium 
through aD injury to his wife ('.ftused bv negli. 
gence is Dot taken away by the l1sssachu;;ettA 
statutes giving married "Women the control of 
lheir time and actions. KLlUy Y. },-~ York, 
N. B. d! H. II. c.. (.\lass.) 631 

~OTES A....~ BRIEFS. 

See also DEBTOR L"W CREDITOR. 

Family expense. 847 
Right of action by wife for abandonment. 

242 
Action for loss of consortium. 631 
Remarriage after divorcej time for appeal. 

b63 

COD lit ruction of lhe Bame. Brou:n. v. Br01cn IMPORTS. See DaIES, NOTES ASD 
(~. C.) 242 BRU;FS. 

2. An order to compel a woman to sup-
f"'Orl her hU:<\llmd out oC ber separate propeny IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT. See 
wbf!o she is required to do so by Cal. ('iv. CO~TElIP1", 3. 
Code, § li6. can be made by a court of equity 
in the exercise of its general powers without IMPROVEMENTS. 
It?), npn:s§ provi"ion o! tbe st~tu.te therefor. I 1. One having notice of facts ren(lerln~ 
5-1~C~ the legal remedy. If any, IS IO~It'quale'lhi9 title inferior to snotht"r's who bv mhtake 
LI"jfl9'~W" v. ~ An~du County ... uper 0:. of law Tf,!!"ards bis title good cllcnot·clalm for 
(Cal.) 1 j;) permanent improvements. J)illia1Tt~m v. JvnF' 

3. A diamond shirt stud procured for pt'r· ('V. V 8.) 69-1 
soo,M.l u~ and a~tually med a.nd. worn by 8. I 2. One making permanent improvements 
~u"b:ltId IS s famll,f .~,~pens.e wI~hlll the .mean. on land as if his own, 3t a time wben there is 
109- ~)f ... Iowa Code. ~ .. _14, charglOg fan-lily ex· reason to belii're bi" tjlle go.:>d. is to be allott"ed 
pt'o,e_. upon ~be property of ~tb husband. their value so far as the" f'!lhaoce the value (If 
ar:d. Wife or either of them.. ~'eifham v. JJ~.: I tbe land, ifhe ciid Dot have notice, either actual 
... 'a.r (Iowa) 84, I or constructive, of the superior right of fln-

4. Hent for 8. wife's homestead occupied lather. Id. 
toy her with her husband and familv cannot. ' 
at least in tbe absence of any agreement tllfre- INCOMPETENT PERSONS. See Co~-
for, he cbllrg:f'1i to tlle hm-band in determining STITl-nO:"A..L I .. "w. 1-1: CRDU:SAL Ww. 
tbe liability of the wife to his creditors for the XOTES llD BRiEFS; EnDE:<iCE. S. 25. 
bUt"loam.l's earninb'"S whicb had been used to SOTES A:sD BRIEF~; TRIAL. 16. 
improve the premises. Trefethen Y. Lynam INDICTMEl'lT • -D INFO~-'. 
()Ie.) 190 =. ~ 

5. To the amount that a wife's premi&es 
are enb!\ot't?d. in. value by additions and im· 
rro\""emeuts made UTk,n them. with hfr COD
sent, out of ber husba.nd's earnings. she is H· 
uNe to his ("reditors. Id. 

6 . .A dehtor's wife receiving- ber hus
band's earnin)!S may entirely ron-;'ume tbl'ill 
in the sui1:tble supPort of his family. includ_ 
ing herself, without bec(lmin~ in any way 
&"Cswerable to bis neditors. but as 8.!!Uinst 
them sbe canoot appropriate such earniu!!s or 
inrome to m:J.\;e inv{"stmt'nts in ber own Dsme, 
('ilter for him or her"elf. or to kf'ep down or 
payoff encumbrances on or otherwi.--e improve 
her own property, or to pay tbe debts or in· 
crease tbe prouts of ber separatt! businel'S. Id. 

i. An action b\" a married woman who 
bas beeD ~bllndoned by heT hU.5band, s!5:1.inst 
one who Hlduced the abandonment. mM\" be 
brou!:ht in heT O'Kn name without joinini her 
bftsbRDd. under statutes &iving sn abandoned 
38L.R.A. 

TION .. See also CRnlT:S-A..L L_ ... w, 1. 

1. The person injured is sufficiently shown 
by an indiCfment slBting thai deieodant. a 
banker. b311 when insolnnt Tt:Ceived a dej:\Dsit 
from a certain person DlWled. State v. Eit"rf 
(Iowa) • 4~·> 

2. An information ft)r r<)rgery commitl~el 
by the insertion of additional words in an in
strument materiall"v cbllo2;inlZ its term:- ~h{)uld 
set forth a copy so· as to t"how the interpolated 
words aod their msterialitv. or state rea .... ~(ls 
for the failure to do so other tbaD mere lack 
of knowledge. Statl! .... JkXasp!l (Kan.) 756 

SOTES A....~D BRID'"S_ 

Indictment; certainty of averments in. 48.5-

INFANTS. See also E5TOPP.£I., -1; XEGLl. 
GOCE. 2, 4. 

1. Tbe place at which an Infa.nt c'resid{"!ob 
to give jurlsdiction for the appointment of & 



gUflfrlian under Conn. Gen. Slat ~§ 4;'i~. 4!iO. 
is tbe place of bis aClUal ~taled rr~i,lcn('e. 
rather than hi" ~trict technical domicil. nl'l· 
~!I v. (;'ffn ICorlD.) 471 

2. A ffl.tbt'f ha" no ab!VIlute right to tbe 
custody of a minor {"biJd. wbich lle cnn Iran<; 
mit to ftoolbeT to the deTriment of the cbild. ]d. 

3. A guardian of tbe pcrsoll of a minOT 
appointed on tbe applkalir'D of the father in 
allOl1H.'T state at bh. te('Lnictti riomicil bas not 
an al,q,iutc Ti~bt to tbe chilt! as a.~aiost a 
gUllnliao arI'ointffi. at the di!d's actual re~i· 
dence. but the cus10dv will be awarded witb 
feftH"Dce 10 tbe welfare of rhe child. ld. 

4. Tbe rh!bt of a fatber to the custody of 
his child; whirh he has lost through his fanlt 
or misfortune, does not Deces~arily revive 
when bv reformation or otherwise he bas be· 
('Orne atile propt-riy to {'Sre for IlDd maintain 
tbe C'hHd, but lbe wf'lfare ()f the child will be 
tbe controlling consideration. ld. 

NOTES .A1{D BRIEFS. 

Infants; jurisdiction to appoint guardian of. 
472 

Xegligence in getting on or of! moviDg stn'et 
car. 7t;9 

INJUNCTION. 

69~ 

INNKEEPERS. 
An inr..ho\l.h·r who bit!! no 1icE.'n~ ('an 

nut rl'co-ra f(Or boan! aod lot.hdr,!,! rurnished by 
Lim in liuch inn. under ~Ie, U(:v. :;fat. cbap. 
~7. (]("darin~ thflt "no per~OD ~haJl be a com· 
mon ionLol'!H or -riclU'l.lt'r wjlll/ml 1\ license, 
undt'r a. penalty of Dot more lban $:jO." und 
n'qlliring a Ii(f'rl!'e fee of (,nh' $1, &ioC'e th~ 
l'urpo..;e rof th", statu~e io; to proa'ct the public, 
and Dot merl'ly to obtain rc-rt'Due. Randall v. 
TucU (.lIe,) 143 

INSOLVENCY. See BASKS, 1; I!\sCR-
ASCE, 31-3,~. 

INSURANCE. See algo BF-XF.YOI.EST ~o
CIETJE~: C(rS":IITI"TIO:"ALLAW, 10; Crl!'i. 
TRACT~, .'), 13; ('onpoH:\TI/,=,S 22; En· 
DESCK, 9, 10. 15, 16, 21; tiTATtrn:t<, 11. 
TtUAI., 5. 9, 14. 

1. Certificfltcs in mutual aid 8nclcth~l!I do 
not cono;;titufe iosurance within the mt'llninS 
of a question in ao application Llank of an in· 
~ura~ce company fig to "cxistin~ j[Jsuraoce" 
In thIS or any ori.('r company. Penn J/ut. L. 
In,. C<? v, _'ltc/lllIdal fjat. Bank cf T. CQ 
(C. C. App. 6th C.) 33 

2. A C0r::tract l\ berebv a benrfit is to accrue 
up<1o the tlrath or physical di:..;abiJity of II per· 
son. wbich bene-tit is or may be cnndltioned 

1. The owners o( lots abutting on ,nouod upon tbe cOIlf.'ctinll of an a..~stl>SmeDt upon per
dedicated for a public park wilb restrictious !;ODS balding similar motral.:ts, is Ii coulntct of 
against the erection of buildin!!s thpreon hl\\'e in;;urance witbin tbe me-anin!:!: of It I. Gen. 
a rig-ht to IDdintliin a suit to cojclin the t:reClion Law .. , cbap. 184. :: 2, rC".IX·Ct10~ bu.r.ioc,",s by 
of buildings. Cldca')Q v. Wa,.d (III.) ~!9 fort:i:!n ioo;;urlloce companies. L1JoranO v. 1m· 

2. An injuDction against tbe taking of ptn'al C(.l!JT.~il. O. of U. F. (R. I.) 546 
petroleum from laod 'hy a life tenant or a co· 3. An eXler:sion or renewal of a policy of 
tenllnt may be .~ranted to pre"ent irreparflhle insllrance und('-r an option of the bolder is Dot 
injury to the land. William80n v. JvlL(S (W. eiI..:('!ed 00 tb<do<;!lrH'S Tr:fu~al to n:oew with· 
y a.) 6~! Ollt payment or knder of the flremirun. /J-'lJton 

3. Equity may restrain the div(>~ion of &- A .. R. Co. v • . l1erc(Jntile TMJ/jl &0 D. Co. 
water under a claim of rig-ht in order to pre. ~)Jd.) 91 
vent the claim from riptning into a right. Assignment: cha.nge of'benefieiary. 
Gould v. E(]ton (Cal.) 1~1 4. A slipulation rt'(juiring the con!wnt of 

4. An injunction will not be refuSt'd to reo the beneficiary "in case of fI.o:"ignment" of a 
etrain the di'ier~ion of water from a milldam. benf-tit cf'rticcale dQ(:s Dot app!\' to a change 
to "ne who bas acted promptly in as~erting his of the beneficiary. Carptnter v. Knapp (Iowa) 
rights. on tbe ~r"ulld that tbe injury to blm 128 
fnJm the diversion of the water will be tn-rial 5. A pusan towhom an emlowm('nt cer-
compared wilh that suffered by the perwns tificate is p1iJlltJle in case of the dcath of Ihe 
seE-kin!! to make the diYetsion in ca...~ thev are a.'-sIHf'd witolD tbe limit of the endowment 
Dot permitted to do so. Stock v. Jefferson rerirxl bas no 8:<si~nfible ir"er~st rluring that 
pIich.) 3.).5 I pi·riod and wbile the tts~urt"ll is Ji\""in~, Whf'U 

5. An emp10yee who h!lS learned trane t~e latter has the right t.o chan.:;e his benefi· 
RCret5 frow his {-[iJploy£'r under the agnement, Clary. Id. 
Urrl;'S5 or implied, tbat he will not make U~ 6. Tbe pnwer to cban;e tbe beneficiary is 
of them for tis Own bl?nefit or ('ommunic!lte vested in tbe meml.,er of a Dlutual benefit so
them to slran!!ers, will be enjoicerl from ciety. in tbe atHnce of any re!'lrk-lions iu the 
brt:>lkiug his :1J:::reement. O . ..t lV. Thurn ('fl. certinc:He. by·laws, articles of incorporation, 
v. l'IU(:Jin~!;i (~Iich.) 200 or statute. Id. 

6. The oreration of a railroad for a term Representations; warr.nties; condi· 
of nars under a lease rrs\' be requit€'d 'bv tions. 
mandatory inj!mc1ion ('omrU,:Jlitlg' lut'speciflc 7. Statement., by an aprli<'3.ut for in!iur-
ptodurmfl[we{,f the contract of lease . .:xltn,'dt R[!CP .lire warratltie"', wLer(> by the It'rms of the 
v. U>u{jt·l1e d: _,-. R. CQ. (Ky.) 809, (lfl:icy be WBrrar-ts tl.e afiS\.\'l?'rs strictly true, 

SO"tE B F" I and 11;'Cf:S that IL{'Y ~h:llI form :l part of th~ 
- 5 "~D RIE -. c l,tr~IC1. at:d thllt ~nY un~r\lf" a!l~w('r v.il1 

Injum·tinn; for tri'i"ial injury; cnmparafit"f> I r"'nd{,f the r·o1ky w,hf ::i,ruuey v. MdIOJx;l-
detrimt'nt; sgair.!'t din>rsion of waler l:;.j:): ittln L. l",~. Co. (Po.L) 291 

..A~lIinst di..-ersion of stream. 4;-:; I ~. ["ool'r a statute provi~inj! that, in case 
S3 L. lL A.. 



of w&tnlnty of Qn~~f'" In an I.rrlication tor 1 Lis mortga!!e aiive aDd prevent Its merging fa 
tmJlINl.lIC'e. no 1l1l:>!rtprf'!'ot'Dtsfl()o made to ,l::"ood I tbe title If It b to bi~ lott-rMt 10 d,) 80. N. 
hilb &11,,11 defeat tbe policy uo!l':lS it is m~(t'rld I 19. Change of litle by deed from mortgagor 
to,lhe rbk. lhe mere fa!;t of WBrunty 10 fnrm I to mortga~~ in the iotert'lIl betWeen tbe appli
Will not rt"od~r e,:ery ebtemeot ~t fACl m~te-! calioa by the mort~8~ for iosIJranCt' 00 tbe 
rial. but (be qUl'SIIOIl of maf£'rblll)" h 5uhJ,:('t: property and deli".,r\"" of tbe p'"1licV" will not 
to judIcial innsti,::-stioD. Pain. Jfut. I.. j,." j ft>oder the insurance ;'oid for fal.-e dt-!l('riptiQo 
Ctl, v. JJ(('nani.:" SaD. BaTIk ct T. Co. (C. c. I of tbe proDt'rly as bt.-Iool!'io~ to the mor:nznr . 
..1pp. 61b C., 3::1, if Ibe faCI~ cf tbe exi~tt'n('e or the mertl?lH!e 

9. False amJ'wenin an application for In. 'and tb~ pendt'ncy 0[. fO,Iedosure procee<!io.21 
IUran('1", kllOWio,-!ly nll'lde for Ibe purpose of .restated in tbe applK·&tlOD. U. 
mhlelldio~ the company, although Lot wllter·1 20, A violation of the ordinary ptipuh.tion 
lal. will avoid tbe policy under a staTuTe prn-! In a w0rtl:llC'e clall~ on .n in~urance policy. 
ndlo,~thllt suC'b aO!lwt'N innoct'ntly Wilde slJlllI i that the Dl()rtl!a,~ee wiU notify the insurer of a 
bave no e1fe('C aD tbe policy. N. I rhanC'e of title to the property. it not a ground 

• • ! for forfelhIre of the polin, but Is mt'relva 
. 10. A npre~(',O!1ItIOD 18 mftde in ~a~ faith, bleach of conI net for which ao action for 

within the mes.nlog of a ,,,Talule pro'ndln,1l. lbat : danul(!'t>!! wllll:e if tbe insurer is injured. U. 
it sbaH Dot ."Ollt tbe polll'v IlLlr&'j made ID h:d. ~ . • • 
faith. only wilen it is Dutde wiTh achul inTent' 21. Ad,lIt-Gon,1 iosmaoct" ~:lkeo. wHhnut ~he 
to mislt'IHI. flot wheo it is made through for.: consent d the prJ.)r io~ur;r tn('rt'a~!t tbe n~k 
getfulDl'SS and IDadn'rtence, /d. j 8<11 nla~fer o~ 1~ •• so tbat lu~ r~~l":5lOn of OhIO 

'( "11 f 1 f b Bt'v. ~Ial. ~ 31H:l, u to the haItI,II,. 00 a polic..,. 
11 ... J atens ty, 0 ~ roDN'H ment 0 ot er In the Il~~n('e f"\f anl" cb:tD>:e i:Jcres5'io,g tbe 

ios.uranCt'. upon a hfe nsk. CHDllot be presumed ri~k without tbe ('t)[l~llt of~ tbe h::surers: d~! 
tram tbe r3~t tba~ !lucb conc~alrnt'Dt was made' Dot apply, Sun Fire O~..:e Y'. ClIIrk {OblO\ 
by the apphcaDt lD applications 10 otber com.! 56'" 
panics" 1<1. I M I b " f"-

I" ~ 1 t b I" f I"f' ,-. A. mor1g!~, at ougb In tbe orm ot 
- ,-ODCf:'S men y ann lapp ~('ant ~ .1 e, an ab~oJule det"J. crl('S nr't make an r cbange io 

ioruraoce'. (l,f ('mlJezzlt'~le ~ b,,\ him, bleb the tltlt'. iclere!>!, or pv~~skm of tbe pro~rty 
are not inqll1rrd about,b) tbeHllO'~rt'r, win Dot, of the iu~ureo.t _:thin the Ir.t'8.I:iic;S of a provi. 
unle.q fraudulent, &VOId the rw·J1cy. altb?ll1!:b sioo in a poacy that it s.ball be void in C&Se of 
the f:'l't of ewbezzlement may be matenal to sucb d.a. •• ;:e. ld. 
the rut. U. TotaJ d~.abiUt,.. 

13. A wuranty fo an application for life! 2:3. Total \Ii~'I.t.'llity witbin the meaofo/Z' of 
insursnct>. ~hllt nodrcumsT3n('(>~rlnf~rm~tlnn an accident rolicy dCI(':J Dot mes.n absolute 
bas hrton 1o\'ubhdd lourbin!.! arpl:c:mt ! J1:l.~t pr i phn;icJ.1 ioablJitv 10 trar.S3Ct aDl" kiod of bu;;i. 
prt'~nt ~Ia~e of health and habitso.f life with n{'s~ pert:li[;i::; 'to one', occuilltioD, bot it li! 
whICb tbe In!ou~(>r ought 10 be a{'quamreti, cI~ lOufficient if hi-, injurie!' are g:lch that commQn 
bot covt'.r a ~l\tHt of e,mbezz!eme?t as to wbt<'b title aud prud.t'[;ct rt'tluire him to dcs~t from 
tbe apphcattoo contains no IWJUlry. [d. trau<;actio'! lie \" such bus:ot'SS in order to effect 

14. ~O\ question as to occupation. 10 ao ap-; a cure, L..f ... 14.u v. LJ!xrring .JI~li" .J{ut ..J:id 
plic:l.!ion for life insurance. d~s not call for .Au.?, (~[jDD __ 1 53i 
lnformsti(.n ., to the fact of the applicant 24. Ability to perform occa.sioclllly some 
bdD~ aD blLbitual embezzler. Id. trivial or uY:.import1.nt act cot:tledro wilb ",OIDe 

15 )(ere temporary ai'ment.'! or atrecti,)DII. kind of bu~ir:e..,s pertainbg to ooe's O("C!lj)a· 
Dot of a K'Tious OrdilD!:::erous cha.acter. -bich tion will nnt render hi.! cisatUity partial in· 
p!t.."'s away alJd are likely to be [org('ltll:n be-' stead of to!.'ll. provki.-:d that be is unab1e to 
cause tbey Jea-re no trace io the C'Ol];;.titution, ~ trau .. act substantblly. to acy material est('nl .. 
are Dot to be rt'C"~rded 89 diM'ases witbin tbe: any kind of business pertaioing to hi! occup!l
meaning of a tife insurance roilcy. ld. i LiOD. Id. 

16_ Omittiog a part of tt.e jn-",urance car· t 2S, Inability to tran;;act tome kinds or 
rlf'd. from an ans~(>r to .. question In an ap. j brancbes of bwines.s pertaiciog- to one's cecu· 
plication as to rolicies in olher comranies.! patioo u a meTchan~ _ill oot coo;;.titute total 
wilh rlifl.><:tionsto state companies and amount, i dhsbUity to tt!lnllCt "any and every kind of 
will render the answer false. Id. i bu;;:inf'S! pertainin; to tt.e occupation," if be is 

17. An app1i('!)tioD for a policy of Insur.1 ablt> to tracs.:tct '?I?e other kicds or hranchE"S 
.nee In lUnDt-sota, on propt:rry located ill of buslne'55 putalnlDg thereto, /d. 
'Wll$bil"g'/oo. which is deJtvern:i by tbe com.! 26. The fact that a merchant got'S tl) hi! 
paD! (10 .. Ct.'rtaill day in tbe la\t('r buteo wiU I store several tim~ a w~k whell be i", d,)wQ 
be held to hue been before a trs.n~fer of the, lawn to set" hig rby~jcian aDd gt"t !hUffl. ao,1 
propt>rty. which took place two days before ~ llbi down for a brief time. but t.1ke~ 1;0 part io 
the policy W3.! delivered, for the purp<JSe (If de·! the busioe5!i eICE'pt to hand out a sma;} snide 
termilllng the truthfulness of a !;I:l!ernent a! to 'I to .. cu'S:r.Jroer aed take cba.nge frof it OD one or 
tbe title 10 tbe properlY. PWTlur fur. of L. two occa~joC!, does ~Ol tbow that be u not 
01. v. Prondtll~ Jra.rldn!:fuR bu. Co. ('Wa~b,); whoJlyrll~3b!ed from trar:.sacti:::ganY8n:! every 

39; , kind of bu.-int's.§ pertainiD~ to his occapation. 
18. A coD\"eyance (rom the mortgagor to I leI 

mort~agt"e rrior to tbe date of the tire, whicb 27, The Cact tbat • man ~ to his o!!!ce 
b Dot accepted nntil after thaC date. will Dati enry day for ... bort tIme without doicg bny 
av~"'id a policy of insurance on tbe propenv for work or busiDe5.'I there does not ",bow that he 
('bange of title, mce the mortgagor way keep is not whotly lfu:tbled from prosecuting an, 
!NL.RA. 
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and evcry kind of bll'iinp8~ Pf'rtainimr tf) bis; f'htitles the poUty hoMer to prove for a tum 
OC"IIJlltIIOO. where bj~ hll'~in{'''!l ('on "I"'" in mak· eqlllll to bi<!. 10"1!1 or d30ln,::e plu. tbe return 
io)! I"SD~ OD pt'r .. nnsl kcurity. Turnl'r v.! prl'ruium. it sny. ld 
""l,liry ,t C. (0. ()licb.) 5Z'J I :ro. LO<i'Of II wbIcb hllppt:D after tbe tn~ol. 
Wa.i.er orpro.i.sion. venry of an ID"utaDee c-ompl'loy art' D(~t prQ\'" 

2':'. ~\ Idler (tr)m an iormrer to a claimant 1 ahIp 8!! lin~t tI.P fULds 10 Ite iuiO·b of are· 
."king tbat tbe DUlter be ftllowpd to rest until ( cei'il'r ot the c()mp:loy. altboll;.!'h tbe value nt 
tbe adju!-ter of tbecomp3.0Y can see the cltlim~ I des!roYl."fj pollcl~ msy be prove·d. !d. 
ant or bie attorney con."litut" a waiver of a 3":1. On the bre,ch of tbe contract of au 
prov~!'iion in tbe policy limiting th~ li,?e for In3Ur!lncc po1iry by tn~(JI"ency of til" Cf)m. 
fur.D1.'Jblng proof~ ()f death and beglODlDg II.n }ltlcy the I)(,ltcy b'Jl,IH Lu a cb!m t"r tbe 
aCllon on the poticy. Id. value of tLe d~trr>yt"d pnlicy. anJOoflliol:' tl) 

De1a,. olaetioD. tbe une:uDM or trWrn premium, agl1in!!t Illp. 
:!'J. Delaying action for iD!ltmmre for more 1 fI~"el!! of tbe c.)mrany. /d 

tblln oDe yeftr ftnd a half tifter B !t-tler from th.e i ReiD.uraDce. 
ic!-utt',r Hi;k,io2 Ib~t the mfttter may rl,,,t U?tll l

1 

29. A rdo~urtr mav tJe rt'quired to pay tbe 
an ftd~n!'<tf'r f1I,lIs UDot fnta.l, altboll;;!:h DothlD.:; amhuot of the h,"~ w'lIkb it i~ liabl~ for. di. 
blor~ n be-ard aooot the ndj'Jsl~r and ~he. de!ay i fectl" to tbe In ... urcd (,r the purl,' ultimat j 'ly 
conllOu.ffl for D(·af.ly a yea! after Ihe hmltlltlon I en~l!led to the mf)nt'v wheo th.C prior in~lJrt·r 

. of tilt' time for aCI~on. whlcb wu waived by wbicb it bll' iDripu·.ol:1erj bl'l~ l*"{Jm~ In~JI, 
tLe letter, had e:a:ptred. Id'

l 

vent. [bail v . • V"l'llh"lpVll"re f'ire ['P"dI'T. 
SubrogalioD. U!ri(~'" AUt). I~p H.) :st4: 

30. ~be right of TeC~ve~ a~lnl'lt the Jlf"r· 41) The Ji:1N:ity of a reiD!iUrpr I, no! lot", 
~a cau!llflg the k~: wblch. 1-' rf'!'eft'M to tbe i tned by the IL~ ';'·t'r:;cy uf an Ifltermt"'liale In 
tn;;nrer b>: a. clau~ 1D .a (WJhcy. depend' uf~n : llUf(:r whkh La. l. .. ·rrJrJH' UI,.,l,le tf) p"y tile 
tbe law ell~lIn~ attbe time of the fire. ual"IU i ll)~.'! bill the n·io'urf'r'j; Ii!.lhj;jlv hi ('Jr ttr tn. 
v. ('aMdlan p, R. OJ. (.lIe.) 152: tin~' aml)unt of tbe l(j~'i ag!!.it;!;l wLi(b lhll. 
In~ol..,eDe,. ~liD.urer. I agreed to indemnify tbe prj('f tn~urer. J 

31. ~\. ~peclat fuo.i for tbe benefit of poll(,y, !\QTF...S .UD BRIHS. 
hoMe" of an In""lvt'.ot tn .. uraoc~ ("f)mpany b. hf.n",1'l.t a.. .. ~0Cbl;OD an io .. ura.ace com-
('aooot he cbarl!t."~ w,!b "ny p~mlOn ?f. the! 80 "-tIl Where th., !It',,!ioD h a' to "olbt'r 
('Osts a.nd ('Qmml"~l()n:; Incurred ID fttlmml"ft'r· 1 r y. ." II -h- q IL I,u ,- r . If' f d' > 'In''IJI'1l!l,f'; ~ .J "He e crill!> (Ion 0 
'J~'ttbe ~en.eraR. "Cond , wll.l;h S 1,~:~lIY lt~'~?Cj)t. tbe Cf>T!iftclLle h in (-l'Je'tiQo; i III.) "Ilf>re com. 

J"J4 '''1 u; ..:1. • T . ...uerCdn he: TrUj, u; • ,. I b - Ii· 1 C "d) 9j rJ!3n~ W. t 5t.a~~ n:"lItft~~ce .. " ~ rt.'IJ1Jlff:1 

,(J (. . hetore dl)lo~ bU"10e-<-5: !I\.) wbere the que,., 
32. The importance of di~ributin2' as"t'lf \if)O h in r('C"arol tf) j;nls.dictit)o; (Y.) un.]t'r 

of au 10~lvenl iosurance company at 1.0 early "\,,tutes exempting b~ne\"olt:DI fo0cit'I:f'''; C \'1. I 
date rreveots postpnoio!! the settlement to wbt're tbe q'lC"'-tlnn i!i not di~c'I .. ,-,eJ; (YJI.) 
a.ait tbe determination of every rootingeocy MIme detinitio:n; (YIlt) l'!~lmmllfy. :n 
on wbicb its polky engagements are ~11S In"Ilra.~I!e iDt~re"t or a, ... ~i;:;o(-e. 121) 
port.ded: and the court may fix a re&YlIlable .. ,.. .. 
time within which chim .. mu"t he filed in or. Wa.rranw!'t lD ar·p.:catlon. -is 
der to participate. altho1lgh thi~ may re!lUlt in E~torr-:I of imnrer hy act of H~f'ot; lo"ur· 
a misfortune to those -vrbose claim! are cut at!'. ! able io~t't~t of mor~.zlt~O:f"; mllh>ria!lt\· of re~ 

U. ! ~~nl:l.tii)ns: ct~n~e i)r o.oer~bip. • ::!91 
~. Policy· holden of an iosolvent Insurance 1 ~rort;:a~e a, at!ectir:.,I! cbauze of title or In· 

C'Omrany hsn the right to particirate with all! terest in in<;ured rrr!P':"ny:-Io,",urable iDteT' 
otber ~liton in the gene-ral fUDll of tbe com· i ~ts; aHecation: a..,<;j~nmeot; t:!le or owoer!'hlp; 
pan.~·a &S..:oets after tbey ha\"~ ubl\u!-tro. ere· I cbanl!:e of interest: !al.e. "lif'nati0D. CODvt'y· 
('ia1 fund wbich ill held in trust for them ance;·'nt5fer. (}t cliJln~ of til Ie; !IOll~e orf)tber· 
alone. Id'i wi~; aliP!)stioD in wb(~l~ or in part; ahf!ra!.ion 

:U. A Icrrender of a trugt fUDd bv a state in oWDe~b;p or terID1Datlon of iOlere'it; ~pe
treasurer under order of court whe. n - be held I cHic ptot'l,jOQ a!!3in~t encumbrance; other 
it fnr the benefit of the policY·bolder! of an con,!:!io:;5; mutual com;:>:iniec;; ab!.olute co~· 
imunt.uce company. does Dot affect tbeir rigbt!. " veyacce. :562 
therein. 14. Wbat conl'!tilutes tl)':\l di.:t,<hi1ity or inliured:-

35. A.. def'Q5it with a IIfate trf!MU~r or!e- It) Abill!y ti) do . ...-,me "mall acl: Ill.) inability 
enrities all a I!Il&raoty for the paymf"n1 of polio to do") a~ytbin?": I!II )~t!!:ity to attend t~ pano( 
ci~ of 80 itlsun.nC'e company. wh~tber made! tbe bU"l.Ot'~S; ~l\. I. ai.Jf:~ty to do w?fk 10 other 
a.c; a. statutorv requirement or voluDtarily. and II OC(,llpaHi""In; f\.) dl":'I."i:ll11tY. or f!ar'l~'\llaf IDem 
whether held. b\" him in bis offici~l or in bi~ !>Pro: fa) eyt'S; {',I hnrt"i; (e) feet; (\ I.) lUI::1cy; 
innividua.l capacity. ('Test.et 3. tru!t for the 1\:Il) .• ~idnll'""~; j~-I,!L) Q:rl age; j(~.l d:~lb: 
bf.r.t'ljt of IDch po1ic-r·boldersln C!\...."e of the in- IX.) lmmf:'<hstt'::," p COO-<J.lruPd: (X 1.) per 
80lvency of tbe compllny, to tbe udu;:.ion of! wefk" construed; (XII.) other matters; (Xn~) 
other claim. except 8. paramount claim for, summuy. 6 .. 9 
tues.. N. Lhhi;i'v of reio.sun!r. 514 

3Il. A l08S or injury insured &!f&lD!lt. wbi('b D:~:rihuli()n of ItS-.eti of in~1vent ingurance 
takes place before the iosl)lvency of the in~ur· ('O:DpaDt' .-i!.) W·hl} i! to di;:.triilule: fa) as be· 
soce company. but the amount of which i.i Dot II tW£'f:ll cj~er~Dt territ,·riftl j!lfi§olictior..s; (0) a.q 
•.• certa.lned or paid until aIter the insolvency. hehn:en cour"'3 And officers; til) valu!.tion aDd 
3; 1.. ll. A. ~ 



INTEREST-LAUNDRIES 

adjustment of claims: (a) date when claims 
become fixed; (b) finding value of immature 
policies; (c) general rules; (d) presentation of 
("Iaims; (III.) priorities: (a) in general; (b) 
amoog policy-holders; (t') set-off; (d) claims e?~ 
titled to preference: (IV.) special funds: (a) 1n 
general; (0) reinsurance; (e) stockholder's lia
biJitJj <Y.) contract rights; (YL) surplus as
",ts. 97 

INTEREST. 
Interest cannot be allowed on a claim 

for taxes, or any other claim against an insol· 
vent insursnce company, when the failure to 
pay it was merely the result of insolvency. 
&stQn d: A. R. ((J. v. JJercantile Trud ct D. 
a.. (Md.) 97 

INTERNATIONAL LAW. See also 
ACTIOX OR SnT, 3; COt'RTS, 3. 

NOTES AND BlUEFS. 

InternatioDal law; as to action azsinst for
eign government or its officers; recognition of 
foreign power. 405 

JOINT WILL. See WILLS. 

JUDGES. See also CO'("RTB, 1. 

NOTF.5 A...~D BRIEFS. 

Judges; right of women to be. 209 

JUDGMENT. See .1.0 }IOBTG.'GE, 2. 

1. Judgment non olMtant,- t:errdit:f<J canoot 
be ~i'Hn for t"itber party where the special Vf'r
diet is in('onsi:5-tent and contradictory, until tbe 
conflicting poninm. of it are set aside_ (''onroy 
T. C!.it"l!}O, St. P . • If. &; U. R. Co. (Wis.) 419 

2_ The rule tbat 8. decree which is not coo
fined to tbe matlt'rs presented in the plesdings 
is subject to &Voidlloce does Dot apply to a ('OD
sent decree wben the court has jurisdiction of 
the parties Dnd of the subject-matter. Bif)If'.11 
T. Watson (Tenn.) 6-;9 

3. The disability of coverture of a party 
\0 a coosent de('rfe who does Dot avoid it in 
bu lifetime will not preyent the decree from 
bein,!!' binding on those claiming under her 
after her desth. Id. 

4. A decree awarding a mandamus re
quiring a trial judge to -take evidence snd 
award an necution for unpaid sUbscriptions 
to the cspi!31 stock of fl corporal ion, as re
quired 1;1:> ~;3tute, in a proCf{'din~ to "Lich the 
stllckLoldt"r'" are not rsrti('~. j,; n(lt Tesjudie!lta 
upon tbe qllelOlion (If !he right 10 enforct' ray
ment of 1be 1mbscriptio[;s, so as to pre~ent the 
Iioto('kbolders. after bt:ill!! made parties to the 
pwct>1ldi[!,Z. from sbowing that & receiver has 
bftn appointcd wbo is entitled to wHeet all tile 
8.ssel~ of the cnrpvrafioo. RVIJIt, 1L &: CO. v. 
lJttrait (~cl.; ('0. C'tlicl1.) ';94 

first day of the term at which it 1r1lS TenderetL 
lforjolk ,statt Bank v. Jlurphy (Xeb.) 243-

NOTES AND BRIEFS. 

Priority of judgment over conveyance made 
after be!!:inoing of lerm:-(L) English rule; 
(II.) American comments on English rule;. 
(III.) states in wbich the judgment relates· 
back; (IV.) general American rule: (Y.) judg· 
ment with stay of execution; ()'L) Epecial 
calles. 2-43-

JUDICIAL NOTICE. See EnDueE, 1-4. 

JUDICIAL SALE. See 8,lso lIORTGAGE, 7_ 

A purcbaser at a judicial sale is con· 
elusively beld to haH notice of all facts toucb
ing tbe ri,!!bts of otbers in the property soM, ir 
disclosed by tbe r('('ord of tbe case.. William
son v. JOTitS (W. Va.) t:9-t-

JURY. See also TRIAL. 1. 2-
Tbe requirement of X. J_ Rev_ p_ 5~6. 

that tbe sberiff sha.n file the jury list ~um
maned for service with tbe county clerk. is
directory merely; and failure to do so will Dot 
invalidate fl trial unless it affirmatiVE'ly appears 
tbat injury was done. JOhnMJA v. St::zte eS. J. 
Err. &; App_) 3-;3-

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
XOTES .c.--n BRIEFS.. 

Right of woman to be. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. See BE."'EV· 
OLENT SocIETIES. 

LANDLORD AND ~~ANT. Sre 
also ELEVATORs.. 

1_ A provision that an assignee of a lease
laKes it "~ubjeet to the agreements in the 
les<;e" does not impose a personal rontractual" 
oblkation 00 the assignee. Coruolidated C~lT 
Co. v. Peerl (IlL) 624 

2. Tbe exclusion of "the a-!!T"eements of 
the lessee" from a covenant a~nst encum· 
brances in an as!,jgnment of a lea...~ does not 
impose do pen-nnal ~liabmty upon the assi.~re 
to perform such agreements bus: leaves them
in 8t.JtU quQ_ Id. 

3. A privity of estate between a lessor and 
an sssilroee of the term renders the assiVlre 
liable for breaches of any express covenants of 
tbe lease running with the land or term. if they 
occur while such privity continues to exist. 

Id. 
NoTES A...""m BRIEFS.. 

Les.s()r's liability to third party for defective-
premises_ ilT 

Effect of assignment of lea..::e. 625 

LANGUAGE. See V= .uD EL>:c-
5. A judj::mel:t is a lieD from the fir!'t day TlO:SS. 1. 

of tbe term, superior to a mortl!age made before 
the jud~ment was rendert"li, under Xeh_ Code LAUNDRIES. 
('h_ PrO(". ~ 4-;7, Mciari!lg that t~e debtor's XOTES A..'rn BRr&F'!. 
lands ~b311 be bound for tUe ~a·i~acli')n of a 
judgment, unless it was confesst:.d, from the Municipal power over, as nuisance. 651 
3S L.R.A. 



LU5&-lli:SDATORT hJf'~CTH':<. 899 

LEASE. St'e RAILROADS. 1-.5. 

LEGISLATURE. 
:-; on.:~ A:SD BRIEFS. 

Right of women to legislative office. 

sevt'rHl from Ill" rt-~:!!)·tl.JifJ!:~fh:\t are a part ot 
it. <IS pt'trnh'lIrn (.il. u:(<., ro ri::bt to have tlleir 
prON:r·ds in\·(·~tt"d w Le may Lave inlcre!;t 
thcrt·in drnin:! tbe lif", ('."t:tle. but th('ir pro
ceE'd~ 1:0 til O:1('e 10 the o\vner of the ne.U Vf;'sted 

210 estale'of ioLt'ritlH'('e. Jd. 

LEVY AND SEIZURE. 

A ptrpetual sebolanblp in a ct)1Jege, 
granted io cor;~ldt'ration of a donation thereto. 
enrilliu!! the donor to keep one pupil in the 
('ol:e!!e frt-~ of ('Lar£'e, is not liucb property as 
can be hiienaod ~f)ldfordebt. Cleuldljd.S(Jt. 
BlTIk v. J[vrrclc \Teon.) 75~ 

LIBEL AND SLANDER. 
Writtec ('rHnmuDicatioos stating that a 

dealer has not pairl his ae('ounts. and debarring 
other dealers from selling to him upon credit, 
if oot jU~lified. are lilJdous. l1artnett v. 
PlllmOtrs' Supply A89Q. plass.) 194 

5, IL is waste ill 8. lenant (or life to take 
petroleum oil from the land for whkh he is 
liable to the rE:Hrsiolltf or remainderman in 
fee. Jd. 

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS. See also 
l:O:S1;R.-I..SCE,29. 

SOTES A:SD BRIEFS. 

Effect or laches. 856 

LIVERY STABLES. 
~OTES A!"D BRIEFS, 

lluDicipal regulation or, 8!1 nuisance. 

LICENSE. &>e also 
LAw, 9; bSKEEPERS. 

LODGE. See BKsEVoL&'''iT Socur;TIES. 
CO!'fSTITUTlOXAL SOTES A....~D BRIEn. 

An ordinance requiringaJiceoseforthe 
business of a scavenger, or tbe removal or D;~bt 
Boil.is within tLe gent:ral !rrant of power to make 
all re!!Ulations and ordinao~s expedient or 
ntct.'ssary for the preservation of health, and 
the suppression or prevention of disease. 
Nate. JlariarjlY, v. J/dfal.an (~IiDn.) 675 

NOTES A:SD BRIEFS. 

License; power to grant 675 

LIENS. See also CONFLICT OJ' LAWS, 4; 
J("DGMEST. 5; lloP.TGAGK, 4; SALE.. 

A Jien for materials furnished to the 
principal contractor who abandons the con· 
tract tiled before tbe owner assumes to com· 
plete tbe work in accordance with a provision 
of the cootract, attaches after the completiun 
to the extent of the difference between the rost 
of completion and the arnoun' unpaid when 
the lien was tiled. Campbell v. Guon. (N. Y.) 

410 
NOTES AND BRIEFS. 

Liens: mechanic's lien under contract made 
(lr performed in aoother stale:-Immaterial 
when contract is made; where title passes in 
other state. 410 

LIFE TEN ANTS. See aL~ ACCOOiT
~G; Ct"RTESY; ESTOPPEL, 6. 

1. Equity has power to provide for the se· 
curing of aDY part of real property whicb is 
going to los~ durin!! a lite tenancy. if impera
tive need calls for it and tbe life t{'nant be not 
harmed thereby. or if be be compensated. 
William1itJn v. JQr/u (W. VIL) 694 

2. Things part of the hlOd wrongfully 
@eTerro by a tenant for life become personalty, 
but LeIODJ't to ttle owner of the next 't"ested 
estate of inbe-rilance in. reversion or remainder, 
not tbe Iih 1{'llacL Id. 

3. A.. ten~nt for life D1~V worK open s;alt or 
oil wells or mines. even to eXball;;tioD, withDot 
Dccounting. but canDot open new one~, ld. 

4. A tenant for life who by Waite bWl 
38 L. R. A. 

LOGS. 
The owner of drifting logs which. bllve 

escaped. from a raft broken up b, a VIOlent 
storm on a lake without his fllu), 18 not under 
obligation to recapture aod remove such of 
them a. .. he caD obtain only by extraordinary 
methods and at Unrea!OoDaLle expense. in order 
to excape liability for damages caused by them 
in a sub<;equeot storm, althougb he has not 
ddititely Ilb)lntinned tbem but 18 proc<:edin~ to 
recover tUl)';e wbicb be can get without an un. 
warranted exptnditureof money. 4.Yew OTkan. 
&: .• .Y: E. R Co.v. J[.-:EICan (.L&.) 134 

LOST INSTRUMENTS. See BILLS A-"iD 
~OTES. 4,. 5; E .... WESCE. 22. 23. 

MANDAMUS. See also CO~STITCTIO:SAL 
L.-I..w. S; J("I)GlIE:ST, 4; WRIT A~D 
PROCES~, 4,5, 

1. An applicant for the writ of mandamus 
need Dot show any }t'gal or tl.pecial interest in 
the r~sllJt, but only that be is a citizen and as 
!!uch iotere~ted, in common with other citizens, 
in tbe execution of the law. when tbe object of 
tbe action L; to enforce the Pf;'rformance of a 
public duty or ri~ht in which the people in 
general are intertsted. lrampler v. l:j(a(.l> • 
.Alexander (lnd.) 829 

2. The facts slatf'd in an al~ernative writ 
of mandlmus may be supplement-ed by tb()~ 
F-tsterl in the applicsticn in determinin:;- wbetLer 
or not they are sufficient to withstand a de
murrer. ld. 

3. llandarnus may be invoked to force a 
towofhip trustee to meet with otbers for the 
purpo~ of appointing a county ~urerin(endeIlt 
as required by law, wben they b3ve Inet on a 
day tixed by law for that purpose. t!ld have 
adjourned from day to day for want of a 
quorum. Id. 

~OTES AXD BRrEF5. 

llandamu.s; pleading and practice in. 

MANDATORY INJUNCTION. 
I:s..TOicrIOX. 6. 



l1.AHRUGE-MUSIClPAL CORPQRATIONB. 

MARRIAGE. ~ee COSFLICT OF LAWS, 3; ity fortbe performaoce of the per80na1ob1iga~ 
HG~B~'-~D AXD WIn:. tion of the grantor to the grantee. is & mort-

MASTER AND SERVANT. See also 
l~CCOILD A~D SATI:<FACTJOS; CARRIER!:'1, 
1; VO!<oTRAC18, 4, 6; ISJC~CT1O:S, 5; RAIL
ROADS, 4; 8TRJo:ET HAlLWAYS. 8. 

1. Authority of a brakemaD on tL freigbt 
train to eject a passenger caonot be implied, so 
OIlS 10 Tenorr the employer liable for his acti in 
this re.-;pect, from rules of the company pro 
viding that such trains sh!lll not carry passen
gerll, and also that the brakemen must 
hmiliarize tbemselves with the rutes, but also 
providinJ! that brakemen are subject at all 
times to the orden of the conductors. Randnll 
v. Chicrrgo &- O. T. R. Cb. C\lich.) 666 

2. The master is responsible for injury to 
a third person by the negligence of a servant 
actio!! in the execution of bis orders. althou£b 
tbe act was Dot ne{'e!'sary for the proper per. 
!ormsnce of the dUly to tbe master, or was 
even contrarY to the master's orders. McCan /'I. 
v_ Consolidatt:d 1'rr1ction Co. (N_ J. Err_ & 
.A.pp.) 236 

gage. Sun Fire Opic(, v,. Clark (Ohio) 562 
2. A mortga¥e to secure an antecedent 

debt. wbich is tiled before the actual entry of 
a judgment which is filed soon afterward on 
the same afternoon, will not bave priority over 
tbe judgment, but their liens will be equa1. 
GOttzinger v. Rosenjeld (Wash.) 257 

S. A mortgage will not be rendered in
valid by the fact that all the mODey which it is 
given to secure is not paid over at its execu tion 
and it does not state that it is given for future 
adva.nces. if it is given in ~ood faith for 8. 
needed amount. and the money j.i paid over as 
fast as it can be ra.ised by the mortgsg-ee. 
Dummer v_ Smedley (~lich.) 490 

4. A lien may be given to a second mort
gagee and to & rt'ceivcr of a corporation, for 
money advanced to pay interest on the first 
mortgage and taxes, as against attachment 
creditors of the corporation_' Id_ 

5. Attacbments levied on the propertv of 
a mortga,!!'or subsequently to the execution of 
the roort,!!'sge are properly given priority over 
money aft.erwards paid over 00 the security NOTES Al\D BRIEFS_ 

Scope of duty of railroad employee. 666 of the mortgage in accordance with the agree-
ment under wbich it was executed. id_ 

MASTER IN CHANCERY. 

NOTES AND BRIEFS. 

Right of woman to be. 

6_ A mort!!3!Z'€'e caD not sell the land under 
a power of sale, when there bas been no de
fault or breach of the conditions of the mort· 

213 gage, 80 as to pass a good title, even to a bona 
tide purchaser for value or to any sub--equent 

MAXIMS. purch&.-~r from him. R~erl y_ Barna (llass.l 
1. Damnum absque injuria. Sage v.l''''' 145 

York (N. Y.) 606 7. A mortgagor can recover the damages 
2. Reddendo singnla. dngulis_ Peck v. sustained by him from the wTOnz(ulnecution 

D.'iolt tC. C. App. 6th C.) 616 of a power (If sale in the mortgage when there 
3. Res ipsa loquitur. Trenton Pou R I was no default, even if the sale was an abso-

UJ_ v. Cooper (N. J. Err. & App.) - 637 lute Dullity, If a sub~quent transfer has placed 
~_ . ,tbe propt'fty in tbe h:mds of a. purchaser for 

4: ...Ie utere tn.o, ut ahenum non lre~as; I value with a title which appears perfect on the 
Barrln!;ton v. Prondence (R. I.l 30;) records and constitutes a. cloud on the mort us_ 

5. Wbere ODe of two parties must suffer,! gor's title. At. 
the loss sllould fall upon the one who had tbe 
ljesl opportunity to prolect bimself and is most 
at hult. German..d.merican. £Ill. Bank v. 
~talle (Wash.) 259 

MECHANIC"S LIEN. See LIE..--r. 

MILITARY COMMANDER. See Ao
TIOS OR SUIT, 3. 

Alortgage; void sale under_ 146 

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. See 
a.lso CO~5TITITIOX."'L LAw, 18, ESTOP
PEL, 2. 3; HIGHW.-\YS. 1; PO>T..IC Ill
PRO'\"E)(E"XTS, 1; Qeo W AltR...UITO, 2; 
STREET RAn. w.,-n, 3_ 

MINES. See also AccotJliTr.'G; ADVERSE 1. llunicipalities may be authorized to 
PUSS~;5Sl0X; COTE...~A:STS; LIFE TE.."iA~T. own electric lighting plants which shall fur~ 
3,4. Dish lights. not only to the municipal1ty. but 

Petroleum oil in place is par~ of the I also to its citizens. .JJitthell v_ .J..Ye-g'lun~ 
land. WillwTII.IlO/'i. v_ JOt/cstW'_ Va.) 694.

j
IPUCh.) 1a1 

.,. 2_ The installation of an electric-li!rht 
NOTF.S AND BHIEFS. plant may be provided for at @pecialelection 

Mint'S; rights in oil wells; life estate and co- ,under llich. Laws 1891, act !\o. 1~6. and the 
tenaoe,Y in. 696: provisions of the charter of the city of ~e-

Pflsst'ssion of. 826 I gaunee_ Id. 

MORTGAGE.. See also ACTIO!if OR 8crr, 
4; COHPORATlOSS, 12; D..!llAGES, 4.: Es
'fOPPEL, '1; 'b;St:11ASCE, 18-20; RECEIT~ 
'ERS, 5. 

1. A deed absolute on its face, but shown 
by 8. separate written agreement to be a secur~ 
l!8 L. R. A. 

3_ A municipal corporation mav not de
clare tbatto be tL Du~ance which in (act is not, 
altboug-h it is empowered by law to declare 
what ~haJl con3titute & nllisance. Etannil~ 
Y. Miller (Ind.) 161 

4... An ordinance declaring that any build· 
iDg or structure of any kind partially destroyed 
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by :fire. -vrbich sbaH be permitted to remain in 
8uch condition after notification to remove, reo 
pair, or rebuild it, sball constitute a nllisance, 
without making any limitations with regard to 
its dangerous cbaracter by reason of ils weak 
condition or location or surroundings,-is void. 

[d. 

:5. An ordinimce making it unlawful to 
keep any hog witbin the corporate limits of a 
town canDot be held void for unrea.sonableness 
under statutes giving power to define nuisances 
and to regulllle and control the keeping of ani· 
malsin the town .. [Affirmed by divided courL 1 
Darlington v. Ward (S. C.) 326 

6. The distance of 100 feet fixed by ordi· 
Dance as the nearest to a church, schoolhouse, 
or dwelling tha~ a steam sboddy mnchine or 
Bteam carpet·besting machine shall be estab 
lished, is not unreasonable, Ex paru Lar:e.1I 
(Cal.) 640 

NOTES .A.....""iD BRIEFS. 

See al'«) :8nSA:"IiCES. 

furnish 

cbildren getting upon them. does no\ create a 
lhbility for the death of a cbUd tbat got upon 
tbe cal'1 and was tbrown or fen from tbeIIL 
JeJ!erlOn T. Birmingham R. d' Electr~ ['0. 
(Ala.) 458 

7. No recovery can be bad for personal 
injuries by one whose own negliC'en('e con· 
tributed to tbe re-;ult. ConTog v. ClLiciJ!JQ, St. 
P. JI. 4 o. R. Co. (Wis.) 419 

NOTES A.."iD BRIEFS. 

See also CARRIE.RS. 

Negligence; what iii. 
As to excavation near path. 
As to defects in premise.". 

NERVOUS SHOCK. See FKIOllT. 

NOTARY. 
XOTES A~D BRIEFS. 

136 
5i3 
66S 

Right of woman to be. 214 
)Iunicipal corporations; 

electric liguts. 
power to 

157. NOTICE. See also C.4nJUEH8, 11; JUDrCUL 

Delegation of power at 
Liability for nui"llnce. 

6i51 S.U&. 
835 XOTES A:SD BBIEFS. 

NAME. See BE:SEVOLEST SOCIETIES. 

NEGLIGENCE. Seenh:o ELEV.\TORS; Ev. 
lDEXCE. 11; Homse R.\CE, 1. 3, LoGs; 
PU:ADI!'>G, 3; TRL .... L, 6-8. 

1. A mere failure to guard a~inst a cer· 
tain result is not actionable ne!!lie-ence unle"s 
ODder all the circumstances it mi!!:bt bave been 
re::!'Son3bly (on-seen by a man of ordinary in· 
telligence and prudence. ..Yew Orleans d': -,Y, 
E. R. Co. v. JIcElren (La.) 134 

Notice; imputalion of. 481 

NUISANCES. See' also ~[CSICIPAL COR
PORATIOSS, 3,4. 
1. A formal declaration tbat a thing is a 

nuisance does not Ilt"cessarily make it so, 
and tbe failure of a statute to declare it to be 
a r:1li.~anr.e d(!es not tecbnically bep it from 
being ODe if it is treated M such in the slatlHe. 
Harr,'Tlgton v. ProriaeTIce at 1.) 3(),1 

2. Legisiative power to declare certain 
tbing-~ nui&1nC"es per III in tbe exercbe of its p0-
lice power extends to privy vaults in cities. Id. 

XOTE:S ASD BRIEFS. 

~. Tbl' common law imposes no duty npon 
tbe owner to use c::!re to keep his property in 
such Cl;r;dition that persons. even children of 
tender years. going thereon without bis ir:vita· 
lion. may Dot be injured. DobbilU T. J!ia- )-lunicipal power over buildings and othE'r 

K. & T. R T structures as nui",mces:-{l.l EXlent of power 
IOl.Iri. • •• Co. ( ex.) 573 over buiJdiD2:S as sucb: (ll) limit of PQwer: 

3. Defects in the railing of a platform (a) in general; (b) to destroy; (ilL) over [be 
connec:ed with a grain ele\·ator do not render use of buildings; (IV.) wooden and frame 
tbe owner of the prereiSf."s Jiable to a per-wn buildings. 161 
wbo was injured by tbe fall of the railing :'11 i' I • tl'. 
while he was It-auing aga.inst it, thus putting it . un clpa 1 power OTer nUlSIlnces a ~ctm( 
to a u,;e for which it was not intended. Kin. s~f:ty, healtb,. and pers~)Qal comf0l'!.-(I.) 
fie v. Onsted (~lich.) 665 ~U1sances rel~tl.ng to public safety: ('.,) iO. gen· 
!J. • I eral; (b) ele<:tnclty. steam. and explOSives; (11.) 

4... The ma.lDtenance of an excavatIOn so, nuisanC€s relating to health: (11) in general; 
!Ie::!'!i path deslg"Ded faT the nse o.f r'ersoDs gO-II (0) r.emoval of filth, etc.; (c) water·closets and 
109 10. and from a radroRd statIOn platfo.rm privies; (d) drains and drainage; (e) persons and 
on bUSiness as to be dangerous to one straYlDg things iofectt>d with di.:;ease; (I) with respect 
from the same does not render tbe eompa~y to offensive and uDwhclesome smells; (0) water 
hll~:e for t~e death of a chIld who f~n there!n and watercourses; (Ii) burial o[ the dead; (,) 
-vrhl.~ pl!ymg along,tbe path. Dobbin, v. J/u- dead animals; (j) the keeping of animals; (k) 
IO'1Tl, K. &; T. R. (0. (Tex.) 5i3 articles of food. 805 

5. The rule imposing upon the owner the :Municipal power over'nuisances relating to 
duty not to permh any dangerous excavation trude or business:-{L) In geDPral; (il.) 
to remain on his land so Dear a street or higb· slaughter.houses; (ILL) laundries; (IV.) fertil. 
way as 10 f'odan!rer persons who may aedden· izets; (V.} livery stables; (YI.) brick and lime 
tally !'.tray from tbe same does not apply where kilns; (\'1.) stockyards; (VIII.) t~Uow, fa~ 
ODe approaches the excavation from anotber hides. elc.; (IX.) dairies; (x.) pawn brokers, 
route. Id. junk a.nd second band clothes dealers; (XI.) 

6. Operating sm~n cars by a dummy en· miscellaneous trades. 640 
gioe in a Sireet at a low rate of speed, "With oc 
c8..'3ional SfOPS, without precautions to prevent ODORS.. See Sl!ELL8, NOTES A5D BRIEJ'S. 
R,Q'r.. R.~. 
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OFFICERS. See also COURTS, 1; VOTERS 
A.."iD ELECTIONS, 2. 
1. A woman is e1i~ble to election as a 

county clerk under Mo. Canst. art. 8, § 
12, providing that DO person shall be cbosen 
to an office "who is not a citizen of the Cnited 
States and who shall not bave resided in this 
fitate one year!' State, Crow, v. HlMtetkr 
Plo.) 203 

2. The use of the masculine pronoun tn 
:Mo. Const. art. 8, ~ 12, and the statutes relat~ 
Jog to the qualifications of a county clerk 
(~ 1965), does not re~trict the right to bold 
SlIch otlke to males. since other pro-nsions of 
the Constitution expressly provide that certain 
officers must be malt'S, while an express pro
vision tbat the clerk sboul.i be a male citizen, 
which previously existed in the statute, bas 
been dropped. Id. 

~ OTES A.~D BRIEFS. 

Ri1!ht of woman to bold office:--{J.) Distinc· 
tion between the right to bold elective office 
and ri.~ht to bold appointive office: (II.) right 
to hold. judicial office: (a) office of judge; (b) 
office of justice of the peace; (c) office of arbi. 
trator; (111.) rig'ht to hold lel!"islative office; 
<IV.) ri!!ht to hold administrative office: (a) 
when {unctions exercisable by deputy; gener· 
ally; (b) when functions exercisable in person: 
(1) sheriff; (2) overseer of the poor; (3) sexton 
of the parish: (4) commissioner of sewers; fish 
commissioners, forester. etc.; (5) director of 
the workhouse, matron, medical superintend· 
ent of the hospital. member of the board of 
health, etc.; (6) superintendent of public in
struction, school director, inspector, etc.: (7) 
pension L.l">"f.'Dt, postmaster, etc.; (8) clerk of 
the connty~ court; (9) master in chancery; (10) 
grand juror; (11) notary public; <V.) condu· 
sion. • 208 

OIL. See ACCOUXTL~G; CARRIERS. 9-12; 
COTE....","A..."'ITS; ISJUNCfIO:S. 2; LIFE TEN
A.."iT.4. 5; ::MINES. 

OPTION. ~ CORPORATrOSS, 5-7. 

ORDINANCE. See ~!UNICIPAL CORPORA· 
TIONS. 

partnership association may be paid by the giT. 
109 of a promis<"ory note, if tbe note is imme· 
diatelyconverted into money and tbe proceeds 
applied for the benefit of the corporation. 
RoU8t!. H d: Co. v. DetrfJit C!Jt1e Co. (Yich.) 

,9t 
S. Technical noncompliance with the stat

ute tn the formation of a partnership &s"'Q()('ia
tion, and failure to comply with tbe statutory 
requirements in its subsequent management. 
will not render subsequent stockholders who 
bad no knowledge of the defects and had no 
intent to become partner3 liable ~ such, in the 
absence ot a statutory pro"\"ision making them 
so. for goods furnished. by one who dealt with 
the concern as a limited association. 8m >:n" 

.t A. Mfg. Cu. v. BJ"", (~licb.) 79S 
4. Omission in a single instance by the 

manager of a partnership as-...'"OCiation. of the 
word "limited" in dealing with a correspond. 
ent. will not render the members of tbe asso
ciation liable as partners. in tbe ub"ence of any_ 
thing to show that any indebtedness. damage, 
or liability arose in cODsequence of th&t act. 

Id. 
NOTES .AlO) BRIu!. 

Partnership; limited, distinguished from cor~ 
pontion. 791, -;94.. 793 

Limited; payment of subscription. 795, ";"98 

PASTOR. See RELIGIOCS SOCIETIES, 1. 

PATENTS. See BlLLS A...XD XOTES., 11; 
CORPOR..-\TlO~S, 11. 

P A YIIlENT. See TRILL ... 

PEDDLERS. See also CossnrcrIOS".ll, 
LAw,9. 

The businf>5s of a bawker or peddler is 
so far a le!!itimate and moral business that the 
legislature can regulate it only for the purpose 
of preventing it from becoming & nuisance. 
&au, Luria. 1'. Wagener (llinn..) 6i7 

NOTES A....""iD BRIEFS. 

Peddlers; who are; restrictions OD.. 677 

PARDON. See also BAIL Al'ID lli:cOG"l' PENSIONS. 

NOTES .il"D BRIEFS. NOTES A....'m BRIXFS. 

Pardon; effect of. Right of woman to be pension agent. 213 

PARENT AND CHILD. See also b!. PERPETUITIES. 
FA...""iTIl,2-4. 

PARKS. See BCILDniGS; CO~""T1UCTS, 12. 
ESTOPPEL,. 1, 2. 

PARTNERSHIP. See also COnLICT OP 
LAWS, 1. 

1_ A partnership association organized nu· 
der the laws of Pennsylvania is regarded in 
lIassachu.:>etts as sn a.~iation or partnership, 
and Dot &s a corporation, for the purpose of 
bringing an action a,!!"ainst it. EdwardA T. Wllr· 
ren It'Mlin~ d" G. Wor.b (lI!l!!s.) 791 

2. Subscriptions to the capitalltock of a 
1I8L.R.A. 

The rule a",~iDst perpetUities. so far as 
it applies to a trust for a. meeting hou~ of a. 
religious society. is abro!:&ted bv llinn. Gen. 
Stat. § 3040. Lar.ev. £jton (lUnn.) 669 

PETROLEUl!L See Acco"t"!'iTISG; CO~
..un.; llJniCIIOS, 2; LIFE. TL'illT, 4.-
5; Mn<ES. 

PIERS.. See W ATEX9. 5. 

PIGS. See A.'iDlALS. Nons ~ BIUEn. 

PLATFORlIL See NEGLIG""",,- S. 
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:PLEA DING. Ne also Jl"OG,\U::.sT, 2; )fA.~·1 PROXIMATE CAUSE. 
D,nn:s,2. 1. X('l.!iic-,'nl'c may be the proximate ('ftll~ 
1. It is Dot proper tt) strike II. pIeR. rwm the of an inj\.ry whid) ftirt·ctly re!lt1Jt~ tbert>rrnrn, 

tiles ~('au ... e it IS iUMlflieil-'ot in f'1l1}~tnD('e or I altllr,ugh tLe l'llrtkular ('omt>fJut>D('e~ Wf're un
form, but the ft.-me!!y Hl sucb cu~e i,i by de u"ulll hoI! ('11111,1 UN onlinari~' h!L\'e h"('n fore
.tuurrer. Con30lid<ltd Coal Co. v. Peer. ~I1J.) I ,*('0, Ur<IM!I v. St. UJUif, . JI. ~ 8, R. Co, 

62~ I (llo.) tj:J;j 

2, A pre!?umplion a!!ainst tbe plNl.der a.'!! 2. An act must bave hPeo tbe proximate 
;to the contents of aD instrument will I\ri,,('! cauge of th{> rlamal.!e in or<if'r to r(·mh·r the 
when he ba,-t'S a claim upon it withouL settlO!! I pt>rson who did it li::.hlt! tilerefor. ",Yelc (jrll.'fJllfI 
·it forth in lit7c ~(TblJ or making avermellt~ ~ ... Y. E. R.. (C,. Y. jJd:,:llm (La.) la4 
which dctinitely show it .. coo tent.,. Id. 

3. An allegation that the defendant's perv· 
,ants reckl<'S."ly and wantonly or intenti00ally PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
~RuSt'd a chil~ to lea.ve cars.of a d~rumy line I 1. Delay and negligence or dty offi('f'rs in 

"1n ~ ~.treet whIle tbe~ were ln, motion Is !lut providing a funri for lLe panlll'l1t l'f "trl't-t
fI\lfficlent to show neg~l!?ence wIthout anytlncg 1!t3,le warrant.i by levy and i",;p{:uil lax or u .... 
to slll1~ that the conditIOns were not proper tor I' St's'>ment will D(Jt reo!it'r the I:it,· litt!,I+! t<l 1(0 
1.be chlld to F'et off. JejJerlQn Y. Bl.rmwg!wm, actioD,-at lellsl ~o lOll:! njj t1:H! 8"':b~1Ill'nl plan 
R. d: Elatne Co. (Ala.) 45., I can he enforced in any wny. litnnan,.:illltri· 

4. A plea to an action by a corporation, C<Hi ... 'Vlr: Bu,k v . • "JY.>kant (Wa;;h.) 27,9 
ane~iDg tb~t it ba." been dissolv~ by a fC!r. 2. The eale of a narrow strip from the 
fenure. of .11S cbarter and by ml!m~er of ItS, fmot (If prf)~rty ahufllDg' on a stn'!'!, fl'r the 
francblses,l~ good, as:ainst a general d~murrl'r! sole purpose of avoif~ing a !'tred.impronmeot 
-()r mere mottoll to stnke, a:' an alleg-atlon that! a'!~""ment, artf:t the dtv ha'J entucd int., a 
the ch!lrter bas been forr~lted i~ the ~an':ler; conlr:wt for thE: impt0v~ment but t,.,.fnn' tbe 
prescnbed by law. JIernU Y. Gate ell!! ~~f1~. lien of the n~'-t'~"nll'nt attadwII. i. .. v(Jid, ~o far 8' 
Bnnk (Ga.) .4:1 coo('('rn" tbe a"~~<:-sment l.;a:Ju J/Jg. elJ. v. 

5, An al1ezation tbat a note His what is Datenjnrt {Iowa! 4~O 
.(Jenominated u-nder the laws of Kentucky a 3. The lieD of an aSSof'."!!ment for a ~tn'et 
>peddler's note'" i. .. a mere le!!:al conc1u<:ion, a.nd Improvement attatbE:o. from tbe time when 
dot'., Dot sufficient)v avertb:it tbe vt'ndor of tue boor I;i 11r<;1 done or mat. tl:ll furni .. h"d by tbe 
~~icle for 'Wbicb tbe ~ote 7'Was !!iHO was an cuntractor in makicg the Improvement nfter 
lIInerant person. VnlOn J.'at. BaT,k Y. BT():rn ,the COntract h made. and Dot from tbe ad0p· 
{Ky.) .)o3! tion of a re.<.(,llltion for doiol!' tbe work or the 

6. An estnppel £n pnilf cannot he rt"li"d i lettioz of tbe Nlltmct tberefor, under Iowa. 
'Upon unles!I plp3.(l€"d. ~"hte. Kansa, City, v. ! ACB 23d Gen. A~sem. chap. 14, ~ 12, pmviding 
Eatt Fiftll Nrat R. Co. (~lo.) 218' tbat tbe a~~.~mf:nt "l,all be a 1i~o fmm the 

. ·'commenC'{'ment of tbe work.... [d. 
PLUMBERS. See CORPOIUTlO:<>f!., 3," 4. Land purf'ha~t'li after the execution of 

POND. See EASEYESTS. 1; WATERS, 11. 
a contract for a. !'treet imr.rovement, wilh tLe 
kn.)wled:!I;', 9('tua! or coo!'ltllctive, on the I'art 
of the purchar..er, tbat a STrip of land 2 feet 

POOR. 
!\OTES A:SO BnI£F~ 

Woman ai overseer of. 

POSTOFFICE. 
:Kon:s AND BnIEFS. 

Right of woman to be postmasler. 

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT. 
NOTES ~o BRIEFS. 

wide betwttn the 13m! plltcbas .. d and. the 

I ~tred to he impro\"ed bad previ{)U!!ly t~en solrl 
h~' his grantor for the !'ole purpos'! 1)( !l.t'oj·l· 

211 i in!! tbe f":l~emen[, is liable for 8UCO a~~(,"'-ment 

\

' sfhoii.!h tbe as~.,meDI Wa! made for a law· 
ful purpo:-e, Iii. 

;j. Tce owner of lanri ab1.lttin.2' on a Ftreet 
, for tbe improvemellt of wbkh Il contract b~9 

213 l;(>t>D eOlerf'd into m~v lawfulh· s+-il a !'olrip 

\

i from the frl)nt d Lis ·protx'rty: of it:-!' .. WI,I(u 
th:ln the 1.')1) ff"t'f \Vhkb would otl.t>rwl!'-e be 
Ihhle for tbl" 8"*~5ment. if such "lile isilll!onri 

, fuith, for Jr:;itima1e purpoS"s. and not ul;rf:'ly 
Ratification of agent's act. 48.51 a sutJterruge to d('rt'llt tile a:;<.e1"5meut. /d. 

P IVIES 
0 __ I eLI X.,u;,,;: A!'o"O BRIE~. R • ..:-eea so O:SSTIT'C"TlO5.ti. .tw., 

16; N1:I8.§... .. H ... ES. 2. I Public Improve-meots; ltOlllSCer of propf'rty 
NOTES A...~ BRIEFS. to ddeat as..~s.;.ments. 4·.,1 

Privies; municipal regulatioILS of. 316 PUBLIC LANDS. 

'PROmBITION. Grants of land made bv the Kin~ of 
A. writ of prohIbition to nstrain the Great Britain, or by persons aefinlZ uodt'r Li~ 

judge from proceeding- to punish a contempt lIothoritv. before October 14.)71.'), are ratio 
In excess of his juri3dictioD is an apt a~d.pr('r:er II fi~ ~Dd confirmed by the ~ew York. CO}l
remedy. State. ~ugh. v. Eau C,aire Or. stltUtIOD of 1m. &ge v . ...\t1D Y~rk LN. ):.} 
Ct. (Wis.) 5.H 606 
1l8L.R.A. 



V.'{ Quo WARRAN~RAILROADS. 

QUO WARRANTO. Se. aho CORFORA' 
TIONS, 19. 

1. The state may oust a street-railway 
company from its fr!:lDcbise to operate a rail· 
way io streets, by quo warranto proceedings 
broug-bt 00 relation ot the city. altbou.l.ib the 
franchises were derived directly from the city 
under ordinances passed in the exercise of 
cbarter power conferred on the city by tbe 
state. which tbus made the grant through the 
.~t'D(,"Y of the citv. f'tflt~. KaRM. City, V. 
£a,t FIfth Street R. Co. (llo.) 218 

2_ .... city cannot COil tract away, or In any 
way abridge. the 8Overei,l!o power of the state 
to prO('ted agllinst a ~tret't·railway company 
by quo warranto for forfeiture of its fran
chist-s, or even to do so on the relation of tbe 
city. M 
RAILROAD RELIEF ASSOCIA. 

TION. See ACCORD .,L."'\D SATISFAC· 
TIO!\"; CO:!'TRACT8, 6. 

Fence •• 
7. Inclosed lands within the meaning of a 

statute Tel-luiring a railroad to fence its right 
of way through inclosed lands are tbose sur
rounded by a fenct', hedge, ditch, wall. or any 
line of obstacle interposed so as to part off and 
shut in the land. and set it olf as private prop
erty. EimbaU v. Carte" (Va.) 5jO 
=8. The inclosure of lands need not be by 
continuous and lawful fence at &11 times suf
ficient to prevent stock passing through it~ in 
order to constitute them inclosed lands within 
tbe meaning of a statute requiring 8. railroad 
right of way to be fenced througb such lands.. 

Id. 
9. The inclosure of lands leased by a 

lessee from different parties is sufficient to 
make them inclosed lands while in his posses. 
sian, within 'be meaning- Qf a st&tute requiring' 
a railroad through tL.t:w to be fecred. if the 
entire track in bls pos.."€ssion lq inclosed, al· 
though separate par~1s &re not diV"h.ied bv 
fences. ld. 

RAILROADS. &e also HIGHWAYS. 2; CrOSSings. 
h'Jt"!\"{,TIO~, 6; XEGLIGE:!'CE, 4, 6; REo )0. A farm crossing is Dot a Utraveled road 
CElTER8. 4, 5; ~rEcIFlc PF.RFORM:A.... ... CE. 3. or street" within the meaning of a statute re.
t. A company wbich purchases all the qUIriog tbe bell or whist1e of a locomotive to 

property anti rigbts of another rai1road com. be sounded where a railway c~ 5uch rO!:ld 
paDv. io('luding a JeSSE'. and which takes or street. Czech v. Grtat },ortMrn R. C.o. 
cbarge of tbe leased road, operates it for a (.mon.) ~02 
long time, nnd elects to sue RDLl recover money 11. Reasonable care may require the ginng 
due tbe It·s.''ee from tbe lessor. must be htld to of signals at farm ('ro$..~ings when tbe.v are 
ha\'e assumed the obligations of tbe lease, and peculiarly dan.zt:rous and a train is approaching 
not be a mere teoant bV" sutrenln~. &I,midt at great speed, altboug-b the statute requiring 
T. LOld~rille &: ~,: R. Co. (Ky.) t09 siguals does Dot apply to such crossings. JJ. 

2. An abandonment of a railroad Jease 12. An action for neglio!:ence in running a 
by & comrany which has acquired the les!"E'e's train at a rate of speed prohibited b. ordin:lDce. 
pr(lpertyand rigbts is Dot authorized by the oV"er a CT05Siog at which there dM Dot appear 
mere failure of tbe lessor to pay the mooey to have been anv gates or watcbmen, is not de· 
due noder the lease, wben the contract gives featc'; b:, the ~ut5ftlUent substitution of flO 
the lessee a lien tberefor. and dot's not provide ordinance wbich makes the same limitation ex· 
'bat it shall be a ,eround for forfeiture. al· Cfpt wben gate" and a watcbw8n are proVlde.J. 
tbollf!h tbere ar~ other conditions of forfeiture GranEy v. N. Louu, L .li. d- S. R. Gl. (.llo.) 
nrres,ed. Id. 633 

3. The leS'sor of a rsilrond which is lea.<:ed. 13. A steam railroad has the rie-bt of wav 
llnder 51atutory autbority without any pro- over a croi'sin!;! as ag-ainst an electric-street·r&ii. 
\""bion eXfmrting the lessor from liability re- way, and may run its can at such spero as it. 
mains litt.hle for an injury resullio~ from neg- chooses, if it uercises proper care in giving 
II;:eDt omission of a duty owing by it to the signals. ...Yew Yo-rk ct G. L. 1:. t». Y .... Yt'tb 

,.ublic.-MlCh as the pr0I*r construction of its Jtr~JJ £lu. R. Co. (S. J. Sup.) 516 
r,,~J. Ve v. ~)litliem P. R. Co. (Cal.) 71 H. The same cbaracrer ('rde~ of care to 

4. The les50r of a railroad is liable to an avoid collision must be nercised by tbO"e 
employee of its l(>s""-ee who is injured by the operating ao electric car alOD!! a public high. 
jn;rerfect construction and maintellance of the way, in crosslDg a steam r81iroa.d, that is re
rails ann track. Id. qUlred from persons: drii"illg aCT0S3 it witb 

5. The pro ... ision against leasing a fran- ~rrlinary vt'h!d~. an~ the~ mwt look and 
chi!;e so as to l1:'lieve it or proPf'rty held under hsteo fvr an aprroacbmg trnm. ld. 
it from the liability of the lessor. grantor, I 15. The failure of a. ranroad COmp1lDV to 
les'Sfe,or grantee, made by Cal Const. art. 12. sonnd a. whistle or ring a bell as requtred by 
~ 10. dOt,S Dot gi\"e an employee of the lessee statute, on a train's approach to a high wily 
f)f a railroad a ri7ht of action against the It'S-1 crossillg will preclude. under the r.lle as to 
I-or comp:my, upon the fiction tbat it is his em· cOD~ributory Deglige:lce. a recovery by such 
ployer. but merely enables him to enforce his company aglinst an ele-ctric-railw!lY compa.ny 
jlld!:ment. based on the negligence of his em· for dama~ts resultin;! from a collf!!ion caused 
plo) cr, a;ninst the property. Id. by the latter'S negligence. .fd. 

6. 8t:mding 80 near a pSs.<!illg traiD that 16. ~D agnemt'ct betvreen an electric-· rail· 
Ibf>re is danger of being- drawn ullder it by a wily COillpaoy and a railrond company. that the 
('"urrent of air is negligence, althougb the peT- former shall have a derailing switch near & 

wn does not stand near enou!!h to be struck crossin,'! as a precaution a£:llinst collisions, and 
by the traiD. Graney v. St. leuil. L M. cf S.I th:tt a c')ctlu('tor of an electric car before it 
R.. Co. C~10.) 633 I pa..."Ses over the crossing shall look in both 
3S L. R. A. 



RlTE8-RELJGIOUB Socr:.rn:s. 

direction! and listeD for tbe approach of a rail· 
road train. dOt's not eJ:ctL<I€ the railroad com· 
pany from I!'iving the statutory signals u a 
warning of the approach of a train. [do 

Water .. 
17. Railroad companies are Dot r-bnrrpfl 

with the duty of preventing the accnmulation 
of water on their rigbts of way by Tex. Hev. 
Stat. t~9:), art. 4431:1. proviriin~ that in DO case 
~hall any railroad company comtruct II. road· 
bed without first constructing sucb ne<:'{'S&lry 
('ulv.:rts or sluices as the Datural lav of the 
land requires for 'he neces~ary drainage 
thueof. DoMin, v. J1iuo1Jri. K. &. T.,R. CQ. 
(Tex.) 573 

N<YrES' AND BRIEFB. 

Rllilroad: leaseot: abandonmeot of; 
perrormance of contract to operate. 

Liability oflessorof. 
Duty to signal at crossing. 

specific 
810 

71 
303 

Colliilion with electric car at crossing. 517 

RATES. See CoRl'ORATIO!iS. 1; 'VATERS, 
12-17. 

REAL PROPERTY. See also CO:"lITI
TLTIO~AL LAW, 4., 13; CORPORATIO~8, 20; 
ElIISE!iT Dt);\f. ... I~. 2; )IoRTGAGE. 2. 
t. A remainder will be re1!ardcd lIS v(>5Ted. 

rather thaD contin~nt. if tbe dispositlrm is so 
ab.iDnsly upon tbe border as to be inberentlv 
doublful between tbe two. Bif)leg v. Wat...,j, 
(Tenn.) 679 

2. A remainder totbe chili.lren ofa woman 
who has an estate for life is not extinguhbefl 
until ht'r death. altbough she may tot: very oM 
and childless. as the law does not &....--sume tbat 
there is an impossibility of issue at any a.;,"e. 
however great. Id. 

3. The fee is not to abeyance wbile a re
mainder is cODtinjzent. under a coment decree 
in partition j!i.ing one party a lifeeSlat.e. with 
remainder at her death to her children then liv. 
ing or Ibe issue of sllch as may bedead; butlhe 
fee abides 'With her durin~ such contio.'!"e!]cy~ 
and if the Hoe or remain£if.'rmen is ellioct at 
her death ber title is fret:d from tbe nmainder 
and subject todi~po5al by ber 'Will. Id. 

4. The ~Iatute abroZlltio!; the rule In SlId· 
ley', Case {Tenn_ Acts 1;,51-52. chap. 91. § 11) 
by pro\'"i'ling that. on the Termination of a life 
e5tate witb retDllioders to heirs or heirs of the 
bodv of tbe life tenant. such beirs shall take as 
purchasers by virtue of the remainder so lim· 
ited to them. gives no rig"bts to "heirs" to 
wbom no remniorif'r was limited. as against 
devl~s of one who was not I)nly a life tenant 
but in 'Whom the fE:e abooie subject 10 a COD· 
tioO!:ent rf"ffiainderto ber survivin~ children or 
i5SIlt'of childrlD. wben bv the (-xtinctiQ(l of the 
lioe of her de~ceod!lDts durin~ ber life tbe reo. 
maioder failffi and ber title at t!:~ moment of 
her death became absolute. Id. 

and are also its officers will not jU!ltity tbe ap
polntmt'ot of a teet·ivtr Sf) long as DO actual 
wrtmg b commith·d bv tither of tbem. Wal. 
kue v. l'ier~e· Walla.u ·Pub. ~. (Iowa) 122 

2. A rereiver of that part of the property 
of a corpnnatioD which con~i~lI! of sbares of 
stock io anotber corporatioQ cannot be ap
pointed 00. account of a di~agrE'em('nt r('~pect
ing the maD!lcement and control of the latter 
corporation. bt:tween two pe~on8 who are the 
offiC'er~ of the former corporation and own all 
its stock in equal !-'hares. ld. 

3 . .It.. 101 vent corporation cannot he put fnto 
the bands of a f'(·ceiver on ftCCf.unt of a debt 
Dot rf'duced to jud.;ment or _'-ecured by any lieD 
OD property of the corporation. Id. 

4. The jurisdiction of a state collrt which 
bag appointed Il railroad receiver to direct biOI 
as to the wages to be paid for (lpcratin~ tbe 
road within tbat f!.tate is Dot dereatro by tbe 
fact that the employet>S In operatin~ tbe rOllft 
cros .. ed tbe state boundary and Incidentl:llly 
performfd I"Ome @(>rvice In sootber stille. al
tb"ugb the re£eiversbip is ancillary to are· 
ceivership in fuch olher ltate. (}Uf1rfJTitu 
Tr!1~t J: 8. D. CA. Y. Philadelphia, R. &. N. E. 
R. Co. (Conn.) 804 

5. A railroad mortga~ II [lot liable for 
unpaid wages or other obJigatir)Os Incurred by 
a rt'ceiver appointed at the mortgagee's In!ltance 
In a foreclosure nit. altbou~h the tru.o;t fund 
ii !'ufficif'ut to pay them, unless such respon!ii· 
bility 'WSj im{l"l!!-ed by the court as a condition 
of the appointrneot or tbe contlnuaoce of tbe 
receiver in omce. Farmer" fAq" 4: T. CQ. v. 
Onfjt.Jn P. R. Co. (Or.) 424 

6. TllXelO npon tbe sbaret of itock In an 
insurance company. which are by statute 
ch.ll.rg-eci to 80,1 mane pav:;Lble Lv the corpora 
ti-·n. are a demand p:J.:nib!e out'of its ftSSl:t8 in 
the hands of ita receiver in Cfl'>e it bf.'come~ In· 
.solvf:oot after tbe"f Decl)me rlue. D~I!I"Tl J: A. 
R. CQ. v. J!erw."We Trult d; D. Co. (lId.) 9i 

XOTE.S A~D BlUE"_ 

Hect'ivers; of corporatioo<;; ground of ap· 
pointment. 123 

Charc-iog expense of, on party obtaining ap· 
pointn.:enf. 4:!4 

Jurisdiction u to property 10 other Slatt' 
80;') 

RECORDS. See CO!'iSTITt:TJO~AL LAW, 
13; E.\fJ~E:ST D()~AL~. 2. 

RELIEF ASSOCIATIONS. See Co,. 
T:aA.CTS. 6. 

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. See aI,,, 
CHA.RITIES, 4. 1; PERl'ETt"ITIE5. 

1. Acallw 8. pll.stor. mace by &congre!!1l 
tiOD of a. Pre..brtPriaD. church. th:in~ Il.t' 
amoHot of salary. dr...es Dot become eift'clivt", 
uDder the rules and reg"..11atioos of thai. churcb, 
until it is placed in th-e hands of the minister 
Bnd formally sanctioned by the pr~byfery; 

RECEIVERS. See also .!.PPEA.L A::'m Ex· 8.nfl the refus31 of tbe presbytery to place tbe 
BOR. 1; CORPORATIO:"S. 16, 17; COCRTS. can in his band& or to install bim pUts an end 
10.11: L"'\S\:RANCE.37. to the contract. Firflt Prt-!Jbg. Church v • .Jiy. 
1. Dis~et.sions between two peTSOns wbo er, (Okla.) 687 

are eqlJaJ o'WnelS of the stock of 8.corporatioD I 2. The chief governing bod,. of • church 
}{.'" L. R. A. 



R&lU,t!'lDItR-SRllC'lJ'1C PERP'OalU,.'{c&. 

iAthe esdm;ive judge, within the jurisdiction le,gl .. lsture shall provide for a flystem of free 
prt~('rioot bv its rule-!! aDI.l re~ulationi, 8.' to common Sl'hools wherein all tbe cbil.:1reD of tbe 
whrtht'r the plL-itorsl r~htious r.hall he formed state ml\y be edurnted hu no ar.,licatioa to aD 
hehn'I.'D a miDi~ter of the denominMion and insrjtutil)D wholly or rartly under rri"ate con
oDt"orthe local churches. }'ir,t Prtw!J. CllUrfh I trol. Pr'!r~, J.YtW York fAIl. /()f' ~ minil v. 
T. J1.~~" (Okla.) 6~j FUc!. (~L Y.) 591 

3. Tbeded!>ions or cburch tribunals u to NO"I'Ui A-"m BRI:E:J'!. 
the t('rm'!> upon whicb the pastornl n .. ll\tloos 
8bs.1I be formrd and tbe salary accompanyinl!: it Scboo13; rigbt of woman to be IUperiO' 
«ball be deml\oded, as well as in re~pect to doc- tenden, or otber officer of. 212 
trioe and discipline, will be binding on the 
civil courts. ld. SECRETS. See abo COUlUcra,': 

JT:SLwrIOY, 5. 

:x OTE! A..."fD BRIE.F'!l 

b· 
4. Rules and re.~1ation. for churcb gov. 

ernment and discipline. prescribed h.v the gOT. 
('rnin~1 bodil'i of reli1riou5 a,~<oOciation5 a.nd 
('bul'('bf'!. will be oblij!8.to" upon tbe memo Secrets; wrongful di5closUle of; u prop
ben, coogrct.:a.tions, and officers, and will he erty. 200 
given e1l'ect by the civil COUTts. ld. SET.orF. 

~OTES A...~ BRIEFS. 

Rell2ious societie~; liability for 5alary of pas. 
tor:-Tues. !lub6cription~, etc.: biodio2: C(ln
tract for 5enices; interrerence with perform
ance; a,btL-~ of contract: absence of io('orpora. 
tion; dissolution of pastorn1 relation; right to 
compensation; individual liability: sale of 
property; accord and satisra.ction. 6.-,j 

REMAINDER.. See ACTlos OR Sen, 2; 
RKAL PROPERTY. 1-3. 

REMOVAL OF CAUSES. See CO'STY· 
Tt'TlOSAL L., w, 7. 

The provh;.ion of the 'ITtab Constitution. 
under tbe authority givCD b\" the act of Con· 
grt'i'.S for the trrtDsferof causrs penliing in tbe 
territorial courts of which tbe f~edf'rnl courts 
do Dot hne exclusive jurisdiction upon motion 
Of petition UDdef and io accordance with tbe 
act or acts of Con.;re!':li, does nnt require the 
arpltcation for removal to be Clllde by the lie· 
fendllnt before pleading- or at anv spt,dfied 
time before trill.l J/cC"rllj~k v. ll'cJlt'rll C: 
T,z,g. Cd. (C. C. App. 8th C.) 6tH 

RESERVATION. SeeWATE .... L 

RESUME. 

For resume of contents of book, see 

RIPARIAN RIGHTS. See WATDS. 

SALE. See al", COSTRACTS,. 11. 

8ale of machint'ry to. corporation with 
notice tba,l it is in a bad conditi(ln financially. 
and under a gu!lranty of pay men' by a tbird 
pt"rson. dot"S not entitle tbe s.el!er to • lien for 
its price. Dumm~r v. Smdiley (llieh-) 4.90 

NOTES .l.SD BRrE.n. 

Sale: remedies of parties ou. 760 

SALVATION ARMY. See CIWUTIES, 
5,6. 

SC A VENG ER. See wcx."'1!B. 
SCHOLARSHIP. See Ll<TT A..'<D SEI%CRB. 

SCHOOLS. 

'XOTES A:!(D BRrEl'S. 

On settlement of caims ot insolvent in
suraoce company. 105 

SEWERS. See DRA.L""S .L"O SEW£Ri:; En· 
DE:SCE, -l. 

SEXTON. 

'XOTO _"~D EntErs. 

Rigbt of woman to he. 211 

SHELLEY'S CASE. See RliL PROP
ERTY. 4. 

SHERIFF. 
SOTES A:!(D BRIEF!.. 

RigM ofwomlD to be. 211 

SLAUGHTER-HOUSES. 
~0'Tl:~ .l.:SD BP.IE~. 

~tunicipal power over. as Dui~nce&. 646 

SMELLS. 
N OTES A~ BRrE.FS.. 

:Municipal regulation as to nuisance (If. 3'22 

SPECIFIC PERFORllIANCE. See.I", 
brescflos. 6. 

1. A conlnel fair wben made mav be 
~pedfi{'any performed. althou.!!u it bs l>e(:ame 
a hard oce bv force of !!ub:-eq'Jent c1rr!JID'IlaO
ces or cbsn,!!!nsr eTenta. 5dtmidt T. Lo!itlI"i·l~ 
<1 X R. Cd. (Ky.) ""') 

2. The mere fact tb.t. contract haTjD~ a 
number of yean to run may turn out ~ lw:iog
In\"~tm.ent I\!IQtd.s DO reuon for re:f"oslDg spe
cifically to enforce it. /d. 

3. A. ni1road lea.se b not &0 nncertain aDd 
indefinite that it CaI;.co; be lpecifcally per
formed, where a fm construction of it wi:l au
thorize roch an operation of the road as tbe 
bu"iness interest.! of the community .may re-
quire. Id. 

N.,.,..,. . A3D:B1llE1'S. 
_ Specific performa.nce; of CODU"&dJO opente 

The COD!titutlonal provisioD tha.t the nilroad. 810 
ilSLR.A 
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STATUTES. ,See, al~ Fum.v.~tF:8. " I STORAGE... St'e CON"TJTt'lJr)~A.J. LAW, 17. 

1. The con,~tlt~tlonal prov~sl~n!J reqUl~lng STREET RAILWAYS. ~'-'f' al!>O CAll. 
three "en'rat readlD~". the prmtmtt or blil~. RIt:u",l:L l:"T"I'I'J.:J..;~: Qeo \\"4kRA!'o'TO; 
.aDd an aye and Day vote on fioal ra":_~1!:e of HHI.1:I.l\P ... l:J-IIJ; Tnul.,~. 
~!nV bill. are mandatory. ((Jhn y. R'fi!J'/1'I1 .. , 
Id) ,;'j 1. 1 hI;.' (orfdtl)tI·O( the "toarl' of & "trl'd-

( . I! railw;w (,f)mj"tO\' uod,'r II c-hu .. e in 11J1~ ~nlflt 
. 2. A ~urt may 1Z0 back of the enrolJ~ I of 11.1" 'rr:lndjJ~' '"l!lnn:! t"rtf IL~ cumpanv ,,"'II 

hilI to the J,mrn,ah ofbnth bOll'W' of tbt' 1.1'!:1~' i forfc:t H.c nr.I'! t.o Itt" ('it\" 10 otiC )('hr Il('.-r It 
I,:,ture to a..~er(aHl whether or n()~ the COO.!itHU- I C1':I~"11 to 0fJ.l·Tat.e H.e Toa'} W("jUdf'!4 tIll' riil!~ II" 
l")D:l) n·q~lremen~~ were obt'yed In 'be pll. . .,,~lt:!e ! _toll 11.'1 tll1' frflnd.li~, T"I/'!f'r Y. Tl"ra ,f' , .... 
.of tLe aelln qllf'"tlo')n. lfi'\'''-tmt /( {(). Orion.! 5U 

3. The j,mr."!'I.ls o.f bntb bnll~N of the legi~· . 2. TLf> (0rfdt urp. of 11](' rOld flf a,.r fI'd. 
h.tllre must affl~mat~vcl.v sbow tbllt tbe f,rn.! rnllw8'r rnml',nv 10 tiledlr in ra'-f' (If hi/un' 
Vl;<10D5 o( Ib~ (on_'1.!ltut.II'ln in ~('z:ltd to lb,· to opt'nte it (or' (Jfl~ Jf-llr: wlli .. 11 i~ provid"I) 
P'I"""2:C of. aoy law "f're !;ub. ranWllly ( .. Ilowed: for bva ('f,n(!I:ino In tIle onlinrtnr'e "rur.l!n~ 
hy ~h.t' 1f'~l"ht~Irf' ~n tbe P:i"~!i~e of any act the j tbe rri\nrbi ..... i .. D"t unf'nrqn'ahl~ (10 tbe 
Tuh.111J (:f v. bl~ __ b I';; (JlH.·."uontd. Jrl. : J.':rounoi tbat it h II. J"(·nalty or h(jld,jllh'ol ri:lm-

4 TJJI.~ fltTlure of t1.:e journa's of botb, s~('iI which ('an he rt'con·rt"d. bllt It m,y 1~' JI' 
bou~{ .. !\ of the k;!:~laillre 10 pbow tlllit aoy SH'P: dE'ciaUi' f'n(nrn.,L i'/. 
nq'lirefi by the ~'on"li{uti~n in ~he (HI!i,~f!.C:~ fJ(, 3: A ('I)otract thi'lt D'mll~r ()( !ltrr-tt ndl· 
.at. laW Wit .. laken IS c,?oclusl'~ ('\'Jdenee a;.:alrl,t; wily tr:v'k, for an\" '-l-'lt.df,,·,l tifll~ lillall tl<lt 
the \'lillduy or tbe bIll, that It wu Dot take~. i opera.te a~ a for(e-i';Jre- of U,e fr8nf:hi."'" canT.lOt 

f. - bt~ mllde h\' 11 ri~ l". dthi:t t.v /,rrtinllore or O! her-
S. ~ei!b~r br)U~of the lec:hlature can /ilL", ,,-j'O('. since tb!'§ would (D.dv~ Rllt11clrity If) 

yw:nri Ite rrm·j ... i"n nr tbe ConHitUlion wbkh :!mnt tbe ri,::bt of the U~ o( Mrcet,. (or r,rivafe 
T~'(Juin'!O Ihrf'e r('~d!n;;., on !'of'para:(' .-Jays in f:'IIch . JllJq~)'"(·~. • .. ··,ll'-. A',-H1U' C'/Y. Y. l,,',nt fifth 
bow·-e excl'pt in ca."€' of lH.J.!'{·ncy, anI! tbf'n,- .";trt;d R.O), Ofo.) 21~ 
tiH're mU5t be aD aye and nlly \'ole lIy tWo i 4. Enlire failure to ojl('rate a 8tre('t rail. 
thirds of the hOll,* votin!; "ilb reft'n'Dce 11) w""v for lhr~ ""ar", wt,('O tIJef)rtJinllnrf! twd;:-r 
oolv ODe bill then beff)retbe bou>-e. /d. : wb1r:b tt.e frarlrt.i~ Ii uerci .. ed ("I-quire"! can 

·6. The power to increa~ the capita) ot & to run "ixtttn ilOUtiJ every day ill tI,e y('ar, 
.("OrporatioD by bv·law. wbich is given by ('f)n~tHu{(.1I a DODU!Iotr wbleh f,-,rfdts tLe frun· 
Teno. sct ~larcb 2'a. IS7.,). b Ql)t J1>pt"alf'd by cbl"P.. }d. 
Tenn. 3rt )larch 27, 1~"'1. m:tking a ditr~r 5. A etref:t railwt.y com pony bll.'1 th~ ri:Lt 
-('ot I'mvi!fioD (or aD increa~ of stock. en'a it to use tbe trol!f"l" "\""'('m VtHhQllt tL/' &3nclioo 
tbat arplif:~ to. ('orporatioD unr.ef :\ (ornlf'r· of tile mnoranf'l ("{n' ("rJuDdJ, ",h('re jl~ ctwrtH 
acT. Pt!rk Y. Eh'wu{l'. C. ~\pp. 6:11 C.) 6tf3 au!!..orize; it to u..; "any nl0ti\'e POW('f IWI! 

7 • .A flpecial law to pren'Dt fi;ohi[l~ for rn~a.n~ (,f tfartim] wt.irh thl! mll,\"qr awl rit,. 
pr0fit by citiun.'t of one ('ounty in tbe wsttn C()lltlCll mllV,.ancljoU or which shall be :u:tb()r· 
<,f aO()lher ('ount •. which i5 limiled 10 cert.'lin 11R,1 to Le m[de u-(! of in tLe d~y .. lIy 
c,)untit:.!'. is in violation of tbe provi,.iDn of:-;. ano!b('r ('oq-oratJiJl} ~x .. t(-t~'in:!: 8tr~t rltU"'ftY 
('. C(ln"t. art. 3, S 34. n:!ain~l !!pt"cil1.1 law~ fr~nrbi~ tt,HeDo." .!Io<1 the kj.'i~1ature LI:I.-, ~ilh· 
··",Lfc'te a (!l'oersl law C3D be m:l.de al'iJlic~!>lf"," ~:'lll~utly gin"n f>XPit'$.., Sll!iJority to ()Iiler 
Stdt'! Y. 111:,':J'-n., (S. C-) 5fll 'compaoie!li If} H~ tb~ trvnf'Y ~Y'l!em lu tbat d~y. 

S. Astaluteatt€:mplln~tQaboli~b~veffl.lin. If.",/".r v. [J.J!ti1Mre Cdyl'a4I. R.. C-o. ()ld.) 
1NiQr c,-mrt", and t() ~u b:-tiI ute ooe court It, I be: r ;,;(19. 

phCt'. (,anoot be ~rarlltf1t so a8 to llpbt' .. I,llhe 6_ Tb~ rule that a ~destriaD mllst stop, 
~Ilb·o:it:lkd ('Qurt in ph<:e of l'f)ffi€" of Ihem. if" 10<,1;:. and li!!teD t->efor~ cro~~in!! II r.l1roarJ track 
(l!1I~ is rro!ectt"ri imm df:'I'tructioo hy the Con· arrlie!! to a !!tref't nil way oj'f:r!lteo-1 by ('I"etne. 
~tj;ution aod its jIJri!!t' h II. mpmixr of tbe plh· hr. JI'."t/v{ Y. Cuwou.t Ci/.'I 1:. (0, (La.) ';0'3 
er~. Jt:Ji1iJ.fJ', v . . ":i{.Jt~\~. J. Err. &- App) :r:3 ':. A. fM"1!e"'rho who I!'uddeoly attempts to 

9. ,\ ftatllte:1imitiog tbe Ihbility r-f a r!iil·', crO!'-! an ~lf;'c!ric railway in ,h" nic-t.t when a 
J'0ad romrtmy for tires to the t!i:ft:'f('DCe be.: totreet car i1! 1Ir::-,tr)'tct.in~ <;,(J Ilear tbat it C11J~t 
t Wf'-en the Ilm(lu~t of tbe 10''' aD!! th-e fffoount he vi~lhle and ill; ~()i'-l! ar1p)lfl'ct IDtHt be heir! 
('If jn~\lraoce upr,n the propt"r~y appilf:"! to II: [)f·n-li-:!'f'r,t );1) thaT DO .e(~ov~ry ran be La,t 
rr;:--exi~!m~ [YJllry o( iosurance 00 "hkh a: sl!';i~~ the railway company (or bi'J d('ath it 
Jo~;;; occurs aftt"r Ihe paiis:llle of the 6hlUtP.: be is strt:dt by tbe car. [d. 
unItt v. Car.a,-fi"n P. R .. (Q. nI~·t 152, 8.. :X~:.:li::o:'r,("e in nJODio~ a ear tlro" flD 

,elpc-tric !;!rttt rail\.\'sy havinl.! a "prillkler 
! ILf'1Mn upon wbkb "'liVing M:}rk co.,\-; are 
: bur,l!'. with'lIlt n:)\"''- ticsLle rare to pr{'l"eot 

~11ltllte; coo5tilU t ioou.i provj"jrHlo;;; ft3 to e,!l;. fri2h~edog h(,~. rf'nfiprs 11 ... rotr·?t fftllwav· 
.ctll.ellt; n-a.1in:!, of: P'll lir.rJ Hit)' \-/Jle. .~ c(ullpany jillhlf'; an.1 it w"ul,1 M'em to bp irri. 

t '0n~!i[utj0n31 provi ... iong 3!! 10 thlt'. 22.1 m1!Hja! wbo pl>l~ the C{)lIt'; in tLat fW",i!ioD, 
Partly bad. :3-;:~ if the car W&'1 o~rj\tK1 with knoVl;)ed::::e Ihnl 

STEA:tL 

XorrE~ ASD ORIEl'S. 

)hlOicipal regulativQ of. AS a Duisance. 
RQ r. H. .\. 

Ilbey_ere there.. J[cC<lrm Y. Co. (~. J.) 2J6 

I 9, R<:'5s<,nable meaD! to rrevf'ot fri£lllen· 
in,lt bntl'(>;1 lind Ih~rt:hy iDjilrio;Z pt"rs,-,no; tidin\C ! or dri\"ioz Itl"n.;'tt.e HTrtl mu~' he tai.en wLf'Q 

:m5 _ a streEt railway car ilt propelled in such a COD· 



90S STRIKE-TRUL. 

ditlon that 1\ rtl\..V'lcsblv prudent man would 
appit'heDli ILat tl woulli frigbt .. n horses. Jlr
Cdnn Y. G)ruoiULJrtd Tractkm QJ. (!i. J.) 238 

1'\ OTt.S A~ 0 BRI t..FIl. 

See also CARRIEHE'. 

i::ltrt."'f't rsilwa)!'; ot1!'ling from franchise. 218 
Forrtiture of fraochise of. 641 

on ~UDrl8y makeoJ no dil'f'erence. 
tiau Cily ~'·at. Jj.Jr.k (Ga.) 

~OTE3 A~D BRIEn. 

Jlerritt 'f': 
749 

Time. ru]e 0', as to priority of judgm~nt. 
243 

FractioD9 of day_ 
Computation of; excluding Sunday. 

257 
':'49 

Colli-;ioD at railrond crn~iog. 517 TOLLS. See BICYCLES, SOT£! A!ro BRIEFB. 

Ne~lif!"en("e of l't'rSOD struck by street car; TORRENS LAW. See COX8TlTt:TIOSAL 
duty 10 look out for car; care in rUDning CSf. LAW, 4. 13; Eln~E3T DollAL"i. 2. 

709 
STRIKE.. See COSt'PJRACT, 2-1. 

SUBROGATION. 

NOTES A...'"D BRIEFS. 

or subcontractor. 

SUNDAY. See TN". 2. 

412 

SYNDICATE. See BILl.S A~D SOTES. 10. 

TOWN. See :MASDAlCn, 3. 

TRADE SECRETS. See bJOCTIO". S. 

TRESPASS. 
One who ancbon a boat fn tbe !=-hll.lIflw 

water or a riHr. at a ms.Nby plare wbkb i~ 
Dot navic~hJt'. and tbt.>re bunts wild fowl. '" 
~uilty (If a tre!lpa'l.<; a;; to theowD~r of Ibe s ,iI 
H'llt v. -4[,/orli ()licn.) 2u·; 

TAXES. See EnDE...'"'i:CE. 8. bTEREST; RE· 
CEln:,m~. 6. TRIAL.. St>e also CARRIERS. 13; CRrxrs.u. 

LAw, 2; EnDE...'"'i:CE. ::!5; Jt:1ty. 
TELEGRAPHS. 

A tt-lt'~rllrh company is not liable to a 
banker who cal-bes 8. duft upon tbe faitb of a 
telf':!ram from the drawre purportiDIZ to au· 
tb(lrize the drawer to make !lllch a druft be· 
Cllll~ ()f a mi~tllke in trB.DsmittinlZ the amouDt 
for which tbe draft is authorized. 8! the 
company cannot be liable to a stranger to 
wbom it ba~ Dever delivered tbe messace and 
to l\ IINll It OWes nO duty whatever merely be· 
c-au.,.e ht' has ~en tbe telegram and acted upon 
it to bis injury, .Vef'tmtiek ". lI'ut~m c: 
TeL':]. CoO, (C. C . .!rp. 8th (;.) 684 

1. A jury trial upon .pre&! d~ not an
swer tbe ('(ln~tituti(ln3.1 guuanty of & rl2:bt fr> 
be tried by jury. &Ilt~ T. tirrry (::"f. II.) 2'2'; 

2. The trial court is not bound 10 AJ;k c.r 
to permit coun!!oel to a~k .. juror on his roil" 
dire any question the aDswer to which woulJ 
t~Dd to criminate or disgrace him. Ry,u"T •. 
Nat~ (Ga.) 721 

3, Defendant fn & ("riminu action did not 
lose his ri.zbt to complain of tbe ab;oence of !I. 

witness, whicb wa~ Dot in IUIY W:IT OC('a~i(>r.tfi 
bv him or his COUQ!'.f'l. lx-cau~ such wi!o("s 
via" pte~nt at an earlier ~rjod of tbe trial. 

SOTES A:SD BRIEn.. 

TeIe~r8rbs; liability for negligence; 
may hllve right of actioD. 

and req1lested dereDl:!ant's couose! to be a1l~wf'd 
wbo M tbat time to go on the ~tand ar.d I(· .. tify. 
6S4 and was subseQ'lectly compelled to lea\'e tbe 

court for pro'tld.ential ca\~~. as it is defend· 
TENDER. ant's neht to iDtroouC"e his wit~ses in tbe 

)lolley tendered and paM fnto MUrt. as ~~r iu- which be or his counsel may dej-~ 
tbe full amount due the rlaintitI con$titutes a • 
full di-"cbarge if pls.intilI talit's it from the Que.bona ,lor jury. • 
cClllrt, although be prote~ts tbat more is due 4. T~e. Jury must .detennme whether .or 
and dedines to accept it as full p1l\-meot. if n.ot the 5n'tl0g ~f nott'slnpsymeotofsl!b:'oCTlp.
tbe tenDS on which it was tendpred are Dot I hODS to tbe caPlt:a.l stock of 8 rorpontJon was 
waived by the defendant or modified by rule: t~ l!'ood faif!l. RO!lN. H.. ct Co. T. Ikt,!,t 
of court.. ./on.ltllan l'ur1'le1", &UlJ 9'. Lu Gin (yd~ CQ, CHIch) .94 
d:.JJ. CQ. (TenD.) 549 5. The question whether or Dot a petYlD 

is wbolly dbabled so as to prevent him from 
doing SDY and ev("ry kind or bU;>lne5'S pt"rL'iin. !{ OTE! AND BRtE7S. 

Tender; raymt-ut. of mon~l into coun; d· inl! to his Q('('1lfX\ti.;n is fortne jury. where- the 
feet of accepang it. 549' evidence shows tbst he weDt to tis ot5ce e~pry 

day. but wa~ unab:e to do aoy kind of WNk. 
TIME. See 81lO() 'MORTGAGE. 2.. TurntT 'Y. Htf"My 4 C. Co. (~lkh,) 523 

1. The law divides the d3y wbere equity 6. Questi()!l~ of dispute of ma-Hen of het 
requires it. GQttzir.ger 'Y. &If:lljtldt (Wash.) rebUng to negH;;ence and cnntribu!(Iry ce::::li· 
• 2!}7 1 f'ellce are pro.perly 5u~lDitted to the jury. 

2. The Sunday before a term of court ~·fIC ro-r~ &:- u.... I. R. CoO. v .. Set£ J~rl£lI v...~. 
which Oej!ics on 31ondl'lY is notncluded from R. OJ. (~.1, ~up.) ')16 
the o)mputation of tbe twenty days that an ae· 7. The negligence of a boy t .... elve years 
tioo mu;;t be 'filed before tbe term in order to be, old. in standin.e S<) ne.s.r II r.as.~ing train that te 
triable. aL least when by the long practice of i is drnwn under it by a current of a.ir is a. q'..:t-5-
the coun that Sunday bss been included in! tion ror tbe jury. aDd cannot be dec~8red u a 
such twenty days, since tbere is notbing to be I matter of law. GraM, T. Sf.. Louu, L JI. c! 
done on the last ds.y, and the fact that it falls 5. R. Cb. ()la..) 633 
S8L.R.A. 



TaOl.LEy-WATEU IIO'J 

QUI'slinn f,)r jury as to n('gligt'nce 10 g1!t1ln,lt 
00 or nl! .. tn·el car in m·JtI"n. - '7!;1~ 

lostrurlion It) j11ry U to evidence; exclud. 
Ing evMf'nce from jilry, 4.27 

8. The qlll'!!tioo of ne_~ligt'Dce in rllDnilllt 
• tftll k (:ar on an l' IeI'I ric fltrt'et rail w"l' l\' It b 
waving bl!tck CQ4t.~ hMcging thet"ffio 10 such 
way u to fri;::i.ltl'n hof!'('s. b a qlW~tioo fortne 
jllfT. .1Il!Ctlnn v. WllMXidattd TrMlion. (0. 
(!'\:J. Err. &- .o\pp.) 2:36 TROLLEY. 8t"e STREeT RAtLWAT!'I,!5 

TRUSTS. Se-e ~\cTro:'( on !inT, 1: nll,T.A 
A!Ion !\OTE", 2. 3; CORP'HlUTl<I:"O!'. 14; l!<i
H'RAseE, 34. 3.';. 

9. TLl' qu€'!'>tion as to the matt'.rialily of 
tbe omiuioD tn mention another policy in an 
applicatiM for lite icslIranct>, and of the fact 
tbst the applicaot was all t'mlwzzier, b for the 
jury undt>r" !;(Iltule pro\'irJlol! that iJli~ .. tate· 
meots an,l concealments !ohal1 Dot deft"tlt the UNDERGROUND RAILWAY. St'e 
policy uolt'5:4 material. }'0171 )lul. I", /f, •. CQ. IIIGnwA· .. ~, 2, 3. 
v. jJuhal,jd fur. JkJnk ..t T. Co. (C. C. App. 
6th C.) 33 UNDERTAKERS. 5 ... e CO~JPl'lAORT SF-n. 
Taking ea..e Cro_ Jur'7. "K~:, 1 ~ CO:S~f'IR.'CT,'l. 

10. A. motion to exclude the evjrlenre or 
Jlllliotil! from 1be jury on tbe p-ound tbst it VENDOR AND PURCHASER. See 
will not !'upport a n·rdict In bls bvor I~ not E!'!T"rPt:L. i. 
prol)f'r practice ill Tenn('~'lt'e. Wed Mt".phi. 
Padul ()g. v. ll?iitt tTf'DD.) 42-: VOTERS AND ELECTIONS. See.I~ 

11. .\. .. fiance bt,t ween tbe evidence of a BETTI:"O(i. 

plaintit! aod his pr~ocipal whnes.'! it not ~be 1. ~\ rer,,""," Is Dot "allie ttl r~rl th~ enD. 
~rnuDd of • nODsua. Wauermanll v. 8;.1)':' stltulion of tei. l'Ia!e" whhin the mf'tl.ninll' of 
(Ca1.) 116 1 ",YI). CC),:Sf. art 6, ~ 9, uDl~o; beCiI;n TI:Ii.l itlo 
InstrucUona. the EOI(":i.o;o 11l.rls;:'IJ:1)Ze, IDs~ea.d or a translation. 

12. A cbarge b not erroneou .• becBuse of! jl.wn" ..... 1l v. IJ..lkrr (Wyo.) 7i3 
~Dera.lizatjon and a~traclloD~ wbkb ~e!ld up I 2,.\ vacancy tn of!kf! C'lIUlicrt by the death 
t? the slalement c: f . t.h~ law dt"tt'rm~nmc tIle or a counly rlfork within firte-eo dIns bef()re a 
~~ghU and re1!p0Il"lblhtles of the parll~ on tbe ~er.etal t'1~tj()n sholll,j he 6:J .. <1 at thILI ('ll'ctifJO 
I~Ues cf f~ct in\"olved. WtAt j/emphu rcv:~;! I uo,1er ~Ir) !"fat. ~ J9fJJ. rl'ad in cooDt'ctioQ. 
Co. Y. lfhlte{Tenn.) 4 •• "With;' 4';&J, f1J ameD,Ie'fi hv ~Io. Law! l ... ~n, 

13 . .An instruction io an action l.2aicsl a p. 15.~. .~'ltJf', erIN, v. /!r-,;trtf',. (lto.) 20~ 
steamboat company f?r per'!;oDII.I iDj'~rie"'l to a XOTY..s ,,!fD BalEY.!. 
pa~,sen2~r. tha.t the eVidence must &:"ltbfy theOl 
th8.t th'e host was being run byanft 10 tbe til, 8o>e also Br.rrI~G. 

Voter's ability to rea<t anrf write tat'st of derendant al tbe time or the Injury, 
~liffideotly p~nts the theory tbat the t':\{'ur· 
!;il)o duriogwhicb plaintiff w!t5illjure.l Willian WAGES. S~ ArrF.u. A!{1l ERROR, 1: 
individual affair of a third perSOD for wt.kb CORPf)nHIO:\!Io, 2:; nF.CEI\·"R~, 4.. 
tbe company wa..o; not liable. !d. 

14. An iosut't'r is Dot entitled to an jostruc- WALLS. 8ee ~lr:ucrp.\L COltPOn.\nos~." 
tiou to the jury that tbe bilure of ftO Ilpplicll.nt 
for to~utan<:e to meotinD a poliry in another WAR. ~ AC'TfoS or SCIT. 3. 
CO[T.pany, Wh~D 8.sked ahollt otber fn.~uraoCt"'. 
rai-..e~ the prt?!!umpti0o Ihat the omi~",it)n was WAREHOUSE!!!EN. &.'eCtJ~I!-TITt;"[IO!'f. 
fraudulent. Pe'iTl Jlut. L. In.I. C<J. Y. J/t AL LAW, Ii. 
~h'J1 .. iu· .~t!. d: T. CoO. (C. C. App. 6th C.) 33 

15. An jn."troctioo on a. trh.1 for murd~r. WARRANT. See ARRE!'T. 
wbicb r~fers totbe homfcidea!Jtbe "aM wbicb 

it is not dilltinctlyadmitted that the accu~ TL'i"ST ~ •• 
tbeaccusM h:'\d Mmruittt.'11,'·j.; improper wbere I WASTE. See CoTJ:c:s4sreo' EQClTT- LlJ'& 

did cc'mmit tte hr>rnici,ie. althou2;h maDY of • 
tbe rf'f}llest.~ to charge practically CODCeo:!,efJ I WATER.CLOSETS. 
such fact. ¥rr v. ~t,tl~ /Ga.) .21 

16. The tris} court ~boll1j not, on a trial for 
murder, in e.l::f'laioi"tJz tbe nature of expert and 
no[!ex~rt t.ef,timoDY 1100<1 tbe rule-<J under which 

)[uoicipal regulatiool of. 318 

witn~ bel.oDz1ng to uch class may gi.e WATERS. See aho B()(,SD.\'RIF.:~; BeTJ.D. 
IhE-ir f)pioions as to the Moityor fn!!anity or I~r.~, 2: COT;RTS, ":': DRAI1'\>I ,\.:\DSI-.WEIII!; 
defendant, cbar:re tba.t the testimony ot expert EA~f:)[f:ST5. 1, E){ISF..!H DO~.'Js, 1: b· 
witn{"$~ i! entitled In great weil;bt, an,1 ad.-t .;ronlo!'O,;:S, 4; RAILBo.\.m. 17; TRE!'PA!!-'t. 
that it h tbe same with parties wbo as...~.ociated , I > 
with defendant. Ji"i'ed with bim. and lived in 1. A. ~u~lic ~nt of aDds boU~'led by 
tbe same community, as tbe probative va.lue of; tide wafer IS Impl.JedlY !ubj<>('t to tbo"'e p~ra
tbe t~timonv of each witne&S sbould by deter.l mount u~ !o which the 2'O"i'ernment as tru:,lee 
mined by the j rr Id. for the publJc may be cal!ed ~POD to apply the 

u..... water front for the rrom0l100 of comml'ree 
~OTU A..SI) BRrEYS. aDd tbe ~eDeraJ welfare. Sa:;e"Y .... Yett' York 

Trial; right to jury in criminsl CL~ 229 (S. Y.) 606 
Question for jury aa to negligence. 236 2. A.bsolute power to improft a water 

SSL.RA. 



WHARVES-WITSESSE& 

front for the benetlt of navtgation exists in tbe pany is entitledltto oase Its compensstton hi 
state or its municipal grantee as a truslee for determining the sufficiency of rates ranDot io
the public. free from any interference by a elude property Dot at present actually em
riparian owner, wbose sole right as a"ainst ployed in collecting or distributing the water, 
such authority is the statutory right of pre- bowever useful it may bne ~n in the past 
emption in case of & sale. Sage v • . SelD York or may yet be in the future. Id. 
(X. Y.) 606 15. Water rates which wiU produce some reo 

S. A riparian owner's right of ingress and ward to the owner of tbe water pla.nt may 
e!!Tess to his water front does Dot include a nevertheless be so grossly a.nd palpably Insuffi· 
ri!!ht tocotn"pensation for aD interference there· cient to~atIord just compensation to the owner 
_ith cauSled by the public Improvement of the as to~ive the court rower to relieve against an 
water front for the benefit of navigation. ld. ordinance establishing such rates. Id. 

4. The privile!!es or easements of riparian 16. Water rates which will produce bn' 
proprietors upon tidewater inClude the right of little more than 3t per cent upon the actual 
a('cess to the Davi~able part of the water in cost of the waterworks af1.er deducting current 
front, as against nIl but the government as expenses do not constitute just compensation 
trustee for the people at large. Id. to the water company. _here it is compelled t() 

5. Lands made by filling up a water front pay a much higher rate upon money which it 
and coo<;tTU('ting piers, in a municipal improve- appears to have fairly borrowed. wben the rate 
ment of tbe water front for the benefit of navi· paid does not appear to be above the lowest 
£ation. do not constitute an accretion to tbe market nte-, and thefprndence and economy 
land of a riparian proprietor. but remain tbe of the managemen\ are Dot .IIucces&:fully im· 
property of the city for the benefit of the pub- peached. Id. 
lic as dry land. just the same as when it was 17. An ordinance fixing water rates so pal
land under water. ld. pably unreasonable and unjust 83 to amount to 

6. The governmental power of the Slate a !aking?f the propert~ of.a wate,r C?mpany 
to control public waters cannot be lost by mere 1 wltbO'?t Just compe~tlon :s ,nm lustlfied by 
nonuser. .Auburn v. Cuion Water POleer (0. Cal. <. onst. art.. 14:, ~ ~ prOVIding for the estab
(lIe.) 18S liahmeot of such rates. ltL 

7. The fee to land under the waters: of a NOTES A...~ BRmP'L 
river is in the riparian owner up to the middle 

, of the stream. llaU v. Alford (llich.) 20S 
Diversion. 

8. The improvemeDt of bigbways, drain
iDe' of lands. and e:eneraJ. improvement of tbe 
country, will not Justify thediversioD of water 
from a mill without compensation and due 
p~ of law. Stock v. JejJt-r3Gn (3[ich.) 355 

9. The manner in which water diverted 
from a st.ream is returned to it is immaterial 
to a lower riparian proprietor. if the water il 
retl!u:ed before tbe stream reaches his land. 
Goultl v. EatQn (Cat) 181 

10. A riparian proprietor cannot confer 

Waters; extent af riparian OWUer'1 right to 
divert. 182 

Municipal regulation of Iluisance affecting. 
3"..4 

Unlawful diversion of. 3S5 
Protection of riparian owner agafnd diver-

sion of; right of city to take. 4.75-
Right to alluvion, reliction, or accretion; 

land tilled out for wbarf. 609 
Title to landlunder. GOB. 851 
Effect of sudden eu bmergence upon title to 

land; Change of boundary. S:19 

upon another person the right. to divert water WHARVES." See WATEBI. 5. 
from a stream to c!;e on Donriparian lands to 
the injury of a lowt>r proprietor. since the WILLS.. SeeaIaoCo!'iTBA~S; ETmE!'iCE, 
ripflrian owner bimst'lf bas a right to divf'rt 22 23 
waters to riparian lands only. ld. I' 

11. The right of a. city to take water for t. A WI11 jointly executed by hU.IIband &Cd 
tbe use of its inhabitants from a great public and wife cannot be proved as the will of both 
pond belonging to tbe state can be granted by durin.£' the lifetimeaf oneaf them. & Dam. 
the le!!h:lature, witbout making any compen- Will (N. C.) ~ 
sation to tho..-<>e who want the water for the use 2. An instrument executed by husband and 
of mills. Aubu,." v. lJni()n Water Potcer Co. wife as their joint will may be praTed and take 
pIe.) 188 effect as the separate will of the husband after 
Water rates_ his death duringtbe wife·slifetime. and, unless 

12. The current expenses which may be in some way revoked. may. upon her death. 
sllowed. in determining the sufficiency at tbe be again probated as to !ler property mentioned 
income provided by water rates consist of tbe therein. ld. 
money which is reasonably and properly e:t
pended in each year in collecting and distrib.
uting the water. &11. Di€go Water Co. v. San 
IN!!" (Cal.) 460 

13. Expenses of litigation cont.esting an or
dinance fixing water rates Cttnnot be considered 
as pa.rt of the expenses to be anowed in deter· 
mming the sufficiency of t.he income produced 
byt~ra~. I~ 

14. The investment on which a water com-
88 L.R. A. 

wms probate of joint 01' mutual wiU:~) 
Two wil1s in one instrument; (IL) right to re
voke; (IIL) joint willi to operate on s1lITi'for's 
death. 289 

Lost or destroyed, evidence to establish.. j33 

WITNESSES. 
A banker who. to lboW' that depcJIit. 



WO)fXN-lU A.ND X.U. 911 

were nol received with big knowledge or con
senl, testifiell that on tbe day tbey were received 
he wellt to aooluer towo, and tt'lepboned tho!:'e 
in charge of tue bank oot to rC(,{'lve aoy more 
liepv.;its. m!ly be 8,;ked on cross examination 
bow long Lc r{'malDed at tbat placc, and 
wbether lOr not ou bis rt-turn he found any de· 
po<;ilS to bave heen made arter his instrUl'tions 
not to recei.e tbem, for the purpo~e of fnlly 
di",dosiot:' his ('onnection with the depof;it. 
btflU v. Hifert (Iowa) 48:'j 

WOMEN. See also OFFICERS, SOTES UD 
BRIEFS. 

cOlDmi~sioner &!I attorney on wbom prOCC!i~ 
may be ier',ed ('snoot l>f! 8cq!lirt'd Ly H'rvice 
on such commi!'<ioner, wLett· tlie fact IIppt'nr~ 
from tbe plaintiff's own "ho"in~, Rod tbe 
deff'lHlaot ba'J oot aprw'llred tD t,lend 10 the 
jurisdiction, and is Dot ~lJOI\'n to ha .. ·c rt'C'('ivc-d 
notice, eitLl'r actllal or cooo;trllcth-e. LUQ/lll1t> 
v. lmpaial ('o'Lroeil, O. of c. r lIt. I.) 5·16 

4. Service of an alt.ernlltive writ of man· 
damus to ('om~l 8. nonr('!ooirlt,'nt joint slnck u
sociation en,!;sgpd in bm.ine!<8 in tlie "laic as a 
common carner 10 print aod keep for public 
inspection scuedules <.bol\'iD~ tbe ('las .. itka1ion. 
raIl'S, fare~. snd ('bargt~ for Inm~IXJrt:lli{jn of 

XOTES AND BRIEFS. pro~rt .. of all kind'J snd r1a~ .. c~ in the I\late. 
ami to file aC(lPY tLt'reof .... ith the ,,13k rni;roa<l 

X~!;1i,l!ence in attempting. to~get OD or off and warl'boul'4: ('ommif>."ion. mafIc upon a ~tl('ci· 
mO>log street car. 7i:!~' fied person de"nH,,'d by t1le CQurt allowing 

WORKHOUSE. 

XOTES A~D BRIEFS. 

Right of woman to be director of. 211 

WRIT AND PROCESS. See also Co,,· 
STITCTIO!'OA.L LAW, 5, 6, 12,15. 

1. An attorney at law is privileged from 
the !!-enice of prO<'e~s while atteorling upoo the 
sur-reme court of )1icbigan and while going' to 
and ret Inning from tbe court to the couDly of 
his resideoce. Hoffman v. Bay County Circuit 
Jud[;,'e ~lIicb.) M3 

2. The privilege of exemption of attorneys 
from arrest in certain uses, given by How. 
Mich_ ADO. Stat. ~ ';2.)3, i3 Dot exclusive of tbe 
common-law prl"i}ege from service of pr~!l 
while attending court or returning therefrom. 

Id. 
3. Jurisrliction of a foreign insurance com· 

pany doing business in tbe state witbout com
plyiDlf with tbe statute which requires it be· 
fore ooing business to appoinl Lbe insurance 
38L.R.A. 

tbe writ M the J.,"'f'neral 81.!ent of !iuch assodll' 
tion.-is !'ulllciPDt to ~h:e jllri~icti()n to the 
court to pro('(~{'d ~itb the h.-aring:, al!hOll~h 
tbe persoo set\'etl WfI.'I onlv a local8,[!'ent. wlwre 
there is DO ~('Deral aeent or any officer or R~t'nt 
!HlrJCrior to ldm in tb-e slatt', "cd all the ollkerlf 
and !'bflrebnlders are oonre .. ic!l'nt~. St"ft, 
RailJ'OOd d; W. (~m .• v • • 1damA E.rp. Co. Olinn.) 

2'2~ 
:5. llandamu9 may be SE'ned on a jninl

stock a.~<;()dation t>y r<C'rving it on Ibe benli om· 
eer or tbe r.tlett bo<ly or pt'Tsnn wilL in the 
corporation wb~ pro"inr(> it is to put in fif)· 

tion tbe machinf-rY Dec~ary to secure pi.'r· 
formance of the duty. Id. 

Non:."! A~D BRIEFS. 

Writs; validity of service OIl nonresidents. 
2'.!6 

Service on insuraoce commigsioner for 
foreign company. 5-17 

Exemption from sernce of. 6630 

YEA AND NAY. Ceo STun ... 1. 
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